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abury -Advertisements.

CO,
POW is the time to 

buy Clothing and 
Hats, before the 
weather comes 

a permanent stay 
rough the season. 
m will find it a real 
»asure to fit yourself 
it in one of our cool, 

serge suits. They 
me this season in 
lany pretty shades-j 
|U6» gray, brown, 

lok, etc. It is a treat, 
lough we say it our- 

and we feel 
:e you will agree 

ith us after wearing 
.e suit some July 
y. We have a beau- 

line Of Men's, 
ys' and Children's 

raw hats. Call and 
e OUT Boys'and 

dren's suits. They 
very neat and dur- 

le, and the prices 
so low that they 
astonish you. 

Our patterns of Hats 
,d Clothing are nov- 
of beauty, and we 

'e selling greater 
titles of these 

ds than ever be- 
We carry a very 

ge line of children's 
its, and single pants, 
such cheap prices 
25cts., 75ots., $1.50 

id $2.00.
J. MANKO, |

liable Clothier & Hatter.

Miscellaneous Cards. 
t. 
1 - ESTABLISHED 1837.

J. EBfARD~BIRD &
| BALTIMORE, MO.

, EVERY DEPA RTMEXT BRIGHT WITH 
ATTRACTIONS FOB SPRING.

Blue k 811ICB...............—Ribbons——————————
Colored 811kR...............RuchlngB....——.——..
Fancy VelreU............Trimmings,.      
Velvets....—...._....—...Buttons............—...—.
Plushes-... .............Shawls,.  .    -.-
Drew Good»..._.~.......-Ho«lery ....... .....  
WhlK Embroideries—Notions...™......—....—.
Cloth*_.._......_ ......Skirt*.......  .. ............
Cloaking*.....  _._Men's FurnlablngB. .....
VeJrel*e»»_ .............rmbrellas ...............——
Calicoes.........  .........Olnvee......... ............  
CarobrlGH .._..............Linen*...    ...    .
.Sateens......*..-...... ........White <»oods_ ._. 
Ginghams...................Domestics,... . .. .
Cotton Plu*hcs............Llnlnirii-.... .........—.....
Cretonnes.. .... ...... KlanncU     .   ...
Fringe*... .................... -Blanket*.- ............... ......
Laces....._....._ .........Fancy G<iods_..........—..
Mourning Good*... .....-Merlnn Underwear... -
Handkerchief*, Ladles Clomks and Dresses.

I<adleV"«nd children's White I'nderwear,
Infant*'Outfltg. Ladies'mid Children's

Corsets, All New—The Best That
Can Be Bought—All at The

Lowest Prices.

Cards. " POPULAR SCIENCE,•t
USEFUL

\
HINTS ON MATTERS 

EVERY DAY OCCURRENCE.
OF

Tk*

celc* •ndlM An ftwat- 
— Fiututttrt I»fla«ttt* «f Tobteeo. 
"Twmt Ctu»"— A ttamioM sU-

OVEK JTAXF
or unsullied reputation Is back of every ofler- 
Ing thstoor shelves or ronnters carry.
f*** DEALING. ONE PRICE 8TBICTLY

sod Freshest Novelties la Fancy and Htaple

Best Goods aUtottoffi Prices.
Hail Orders.

We solicit correspondence (with order*) from 
any portion of the country, pledging our am-

E le experience. Immense facilities, export 
elp and suberb stock to please all. The sim 

plest to the largest want filled on day of Its 
receipt.

CALL OX OR ADDRESS

J. EDWARD BIRD & CO.,
13 E. Baltimore, St.. Baltimore, Md.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A marrel of 
rurlty,*trenBth and wholesomenesx. More 
Monomlcal than tbe ordinary kinds, andean- 
uot be sold In competition with the multitask 
of low test, short weight alum or phosphate 
powders. fMd only in miu. ROTAI, BiKIXO 
POWDKK Co., 106 Wall 8U, N. Y.

SALISBURY

COM PAX v,
SALISBURY, MD.

ANNOUNCEMENT FOR 1889!

This Company In now prepared lo do nil 
• kinds frfHHIPBlULDiycJ und REPAIRING 

at their yard on the

WICOMICO RIVER,
i miles frritn MAMSBRY, in the most thorough 
manner.and at lowest ratCK.
Ik-lnit fully equipped with a full stock uf Ma- 

UTlnl*of all JctvdHaMAin the business, mid 
having a «>rpft of skilled rnocbnnlcs e»n»lHiit- 
ly eniraced, all -work will be pmniptlr and 
faithfully extfiitrd.

Bel ni: located on water entirely frenh, this 
RAILWAY posftexaes superior advantage* by 
rvaxon of the protection It afford* aKHlnxt the 
snlt water wurrn.

Plenty of room in shallow water adjnrvnt 
to the Railway, where vessels can Me free of 
charge, while being overhauled, scraped und 
painted.

Applications for work respectfully solicited 
and satisfaction guaranteed

SAMU A. GRAHAM, President. 
L/W. GUNBY, Secretary. 
A. A. GIIJ>I.S, Treasurer, . 

'H. W, SMITH, Manager.

L. Power & Co,
Manufacturers of

Most Improved H'ood Working

J47JCHIJVEKY.
 ^-Machinery pi Modern Qrtugn and 

Superior Quality for

PLAHIHG MILLS, SASH, OOOBf,

BLINDS, FUVNITURE,

Wanted at Once.

1 HAVK THE LARGEST STOCK

CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, PHAETOIS
AND OTHER ROAD WAGONS,

r / HAVE EVER CARRIED,

GUM AND PINE LOGS,

i, Agricultural Implements, Box- 
Maxers, Car Shopv, Ac. Correspondence 
Solicited. Address.

L. POWER & CO.
Xo. 2H S. 23d. St.. I'hila.

NOTICE!

i In the business long enough to 
_f where to buy to advantage and will 

! my patron" thebenefllof my experience. 
.rets no need ofrolng to the city to make 
or purchases In this line.

\ Positively SellJuiftan Cheap ~ 
a Little Cheaper than 2
Hotueg and Save . you 
fht antl your own Fare ;

l my assortment Is larce enough to make 
Jon from. I can please you, don't "be 
'•boat that. My repository Is now on 

et above tbe "Palace" Livery.

Will pay hiv'lieat market prices for 
clean Gum and Pine Lopg, either 

first c,r sec.md growth, of any length, 
!>ut not l«tu than

12 Inches in Diameter.
Apply to

Peninsula Basket ft Grit. Co.,
MILL STREET,

Worthorjai.k80n,8 
the' Mills. SALISBURY, MD

DEAN W. PERDUE,
•Salisbury, Md.

GEORGE C. HILL, 
IBM I KING UNDERTAKER,

PALACE LIVERY STABLES.

Sale and Exchange.
We have the best accommodations on 

the J»hore. A larpe number of GOOD 
TKAMS to hire at reasonable prices.

Traveling Salesmen taken to all parts 
of the Peninsula.

We are aloo prepared lo board teams 
by the meal or month.

firman & Lowe.

 I desirr to inform my friends mid the 
general public that I can bf found at all 
hours with a r ULL LINE of

DAILY AND WEEKLY PAPERS 

MAGAZINES,
Bool(s, Periodicals, Etc. Etc.

I Considering the frequency with which 
foreign bodies are swallowed, especially 
by children, the best treatment to em 
ploy ia such cases should be generally 
known. A rarietyof snch methoda hare 
been advocated, tat just new Oe M called 
^potato cure" appears to be the most 
popular. One physician not loaf ago re 
ported that he had successfully applied 
it with the best result* in three cases. 
One was that of a 6-year-old boy, who 
bad swallowed a small weight; another, 
that of a girl, 9 yean old, who bad swal 
lowed a "f<'l[   "? fXaiVfmf^lny^Ytt, t**lt
of a woman who had swallowed a set of 
teeth. He fed tfae patients for three days 
on nothing but potatoes. This treatment 
Is a method in vogue among the, pick 
pockets in London, who, swaDowlng their 
booty. Jire on potatoes until -the etolen 
articles have pnsn-J down and out of U»e 
body.
| THK TOBACCO HAKT. , ',
{ Probably much the larger 'projKftttotf 
of physicians are smokers, and xiotifetleQt 
the force of their example is fdt roiretjl- 
less by laymen, who will scarcely beliare 
that the tobacco habft can be so Very fr£ 
jurious since those who indulge 'know 
most of its evil effects. This view of the 
inatter ia by no means justified. Because 
physicians smoke ia no reason why 
others should be encouraged 'to do so. 
Every general practitioner ought to be a 
smoker. He who does is much safer 
from infection than he who is strictly 
temperate in that respect. Clothingiroll 
impregnated with the fumes of tobacco 
is a poor conductor for disease germs. 
'And what is more important, a "tobexxfc) 
breath'1 is decidedly unfriendly to the£av 
{The germs of many diseases infect 
through the air passages. He who smokes 
does not furnish favorable conditions for 
ibeir lodgment According to The Sci 
ence, Dr. Hajek, of Vienna, has declared 
that smokers are lees liable to diphtheria 
than non-smokers in the ratio of about 
one to three; and Dr. Schiff says that 
smoking is forbidden in the bacteriologi 
cal laboratories, because it is known to 
hinder the development of bacteria in the 
various culture media. We think Dr. 
Hajek does not go far enough, and be 
lieve that the physician who takes a 
 "good smoke" before he is exposed to a 
diphtheria patient, and -another as soon 
soon as he leaves him. is practically safe 
from infection.

Not a few clergymen ore quite prolific 
in inventions of new remedies and meth 
ods of treatment of disease. Such seem 
to entertain the idea that their profes 
sional training has made them unusually 
discerning in matters physical as well as 
moral One of the latest cofitriboQdn*1 
from this Boorce is a remedy for meom- 
jnia. The agent recommended as a cure 
is the peanut, and it is advised that it be 
'eaten freely just before retiring. A mem 
ber of the clergy reports success with 
this treatment after having tried other 

without good results. Of course,

APPftAIWNQ DIAMONDS. CONSCIENCE MONEY.

hation are quite elaborate. Fin* of 
the scales are tested. These are mat- 
Vela of accuracy and will readily weigh 
k hair. An eyebrow dropped on the 
balance wfll send tne other ' Me of the 
acajeftowfe upward, These scale* are 
placed upon a broad table leveled by a 
careful calculation, around which ctoad 
the appraiser, his assistants, the expert* 
and the importer. They do not talk, be 
cause a ttethofof the Mates : atifl *opnae- 
quent inaccurate weighing might result 
from loud articulation. After the doors 
have beep eloped several innocent loojb 
in^JeoWeXboie**e placed o£ib»tab4 
and uniealed. Twb'or three~boxei of (he 
size that bonbons oosne in may contain 
$500,000 worth of sparkling diamonds. 
The stones are wrapped up'in pockets of 
paper Uko druggist*' powders. Thee* 
pooketa are unfastened and laid on the

(MAKING PEACE WITH THEMSELVES 
[( FOR CHEATING UNCUE 8AM.

rinuai Wb* Hak« Bwtltatted to «fc« Oof 
' •ramant for SOM 8Mp la UM Past—th* 
I Knlttanoes so Mad* M to CMMwal the 

infer—Rawqwpnr BaeelfU.

I A remittance of |20 was receiTed at 
the treasury from Cleveland as a contri 
bution to the "conscience fund." I had 
a talk with the chief clerk of the di dated 
of public money* In the treasury depart 
ment about it. The money ao received 
if not kept in a separate fund, bat is 
turned into the treasury the same a* 
money that comes in from other sources 
of revenue. The amount received each 
year appears in the anr-vial reports. It 
varies a good deel One year It may be 

the next $5,000.
government expert makes his inspection

is no appeal from his decisions. 
If he think* a xiiamond jf worth $100

a carat, arM the importer has It in voiced
are sent by persons who have, purposely 
or otherwise, defrauded the government,

__ _ _ _ ___ made up df small sums, though not in- 
and calculations in the presence of ail I frequently single remittances run up Into 
parties. Hia judgment la final and then l tbe hundreds and now and then into thfl

thousands.
HOW nor ASM mom, 

Itwill be understood thattheseamounta 
half that sum, up goes the invoice to the 
expert's figure. . It is in the fahiadon1 df
the larger stones that'the finest dlscrtm- ! ***& *n induced by the amitings of oon- 
inating power is required and the most j «ci«nce to make restitution. In forty-nine 
thorough knowledge of diamonds neces- I c*8®* out of fifty the money is sent in 
sary. Flaws that are absolutely undls- : 8ucn a war as not to afford the slightest 
coverable to the naked eye, but which i possible clew to the Identity of the sen- 
affect the value of the stones, according i der. The fact that Uncle Sam has the 
to location and quality, are discovered ' money seems to be a sufficient sedative 
*--  *;- -ij --   « -"-     -MM-ITt^i^.±. i j)o the perturbed conscience, without that

"open confession" which is said to be 
"good for the soul." Sometimes brief 
explanatory notes are sent, stating for 
'what the money is due the government, 
but a signature of any kind is extremely 
rare. Some merely say. "This money be 
longs to the United State*," or words of 
similar purport. In many cases there is 
not a scratch of pen or pencil, the money 
being simply inclosed in an envelope, 
perhaps folded in a sheet of blank paper. 
All such are presumed to be cases of 
"conscience" and are so treated. It is, 
of course, impossible to give aoy receipt* 
for the money. Mow and then one-will 
write,' "Mease acknowledge receipt in 
the newspapers." This is the reason why 
care is usually taken to have the receipt 
of "conscience money" mentioned in the 
Associated Press dispatches. The senders

THst WORLD'S LAHQE BELLS.

Os« Tket Weigh* 4U.OOO Pouda, and Otb- 
m Hot to Ba Hnimai At.

For 900 yean after the Bishop of Nola 
first set up his church bell in Campania, 
no attempts were made at casting large 
ones. The bell presented to the church 
at Orleans- m the Eleventh century 
weighed but 8,000 pounds, betig then 
the largest in the world, In the thir 
teenth century bells of one, two and 
three tons weight were not rare. In the 
year 1400 the Jacqueline was cast at 
Paris; the first of the great bells, weigh 
ing, without the hammer, 15,000 pounds, 
or seven and one half tons.

The rage for "big bells soon became a 
passion. Seventy-two years later Paris 
almost doubled her first effort in the big 
bell line by casting one of twelve and a 
half tons. The big bell of Rouen was 
cast in 1901. It weighed 86,864 pounds.

The largest bell in the world at the 
present time, or that ever has been, is 
the famous King of Bells, now at MOB-' 

Russia. It was cast in the year

AT THE

IFOST-'

Salisbury, Md.

Any weekly pnper sent lo any address 
at the regular rates of the publishers.

Wm. J. HoIIoway.
close at 7 p. in. U

BTREET, HALISBCKY, MD,

)FFINS AND CASKETS

i Twiltey & Hekirn, 

| PARAGONS of the TONSORIAL 
ART.

A Most Effeotire Combination
This fOl sTMwaToale tat N«rrtMlifsiall| 

rrrat mafsttoiiss arm fnr Debility. D !•»•»• 
••In, snrf NKKVOCS dlnrdrn. It nUm* sB 
JnuTnl'l »M drhlllr.i'xl cnixllttflBS •» Ik* ST* 
Irm ; strrnrhrm the InuMtct, six) bo41tj fsSKttoao. 
OalliU up worn oil \f-rrfO t sldsrtlomMa* t **• 
Ham Impnlnxl or )mt Vitality, an* brlMs back 
Trnihrol tmeh snd near, ll Is N*"»** •• ""

Mulnrl*. 
Price— 41.00 :•-- "-••!-

FOR BALE BY R. K. TRUITT & SON.

["every Heorrtption made and
Burial Robes constantly in atock. 

aediate itteution given "to fiwrrals 
I City or Country.

RUSSET,
-KASHIONABLK——

)t and Shoe Maker,
DOCK STREET. 

\mALOBCRT, • MARYLAXD.

on Main Htrret, -In th« Business 
Centre of HalUbury. Everything | 

cloao, -.iot and airy. j
Hair cut with artlxtlc clcrancc, and an ' 

EASY, SMOOTH, and j

Comfortable Shave Guaranteed,

Uppers on _ 
b. Bed aod-Te:

, Gaiter and Root
..——»U> order. .Nnanlin. —— —— ——— 
t Leather by the side and cat. Also Leather 

at, my own make. ~
ALL AT CITY PRICBA 

His reputation as a thorough workman on 
» aboes Is too well established here to need Bt. • ———— 

I WORK GUARANTEED. »—

Basket & Crate Co.,
SALISBURY, MD.,

m

Truck antf Berry Baskets, 

CK/-A.TE3,

CANKERS'
TRUCK BARRELS, etc.

N. B.—Branch shop at R. B. devnt, under 
the able management of If r. (JftXTlNDALI.

BLACKSHiraiNO.
.    '- -Vs, 

.. am running a smith shop <%S£ast 
Osmden St., foot of the bridge whefaF 
am prepared to do all kinds of worlcm 
reasonable rates, 18 year's experienae, 
warrants me in.,believing tbf>> 1 undr»* 
<tand th« buaifeees. (five in* a calf. l 

Q. E. MARVKL. ? 
Jan 14-ly.
________________ ___ ____ ti

HARJ^ESST
_ I now tiave in my new store on Main 

£lrret the finest and best lot of Harness.
-Whip*. Hiding yridles.Sadjlhs, anc| «JJ 
oUAtr «iorse.eqbipmentt. (% be foul)!
  njlirf hore, \BWTIVELYfTHF. FT* 
BSf AR1) BlWrV* ' "- ' *

LLOYD W.TAYLOR. 
June 3O-ly Salisbury, Mil.

ORS. W. G. & E. W. SMITH,
•*_/•„'
PRACTICAL DENT1STH.

C. E, HARPER*
ssUU leading In tbe JEWELRY andOITli;- 

AI, business. All kind*

Md Silver Watchet, 
Jewelry, Silverware, Specta 

cles, Eyeglasses, Etc.
i tbe crcatMt variety on thrshore. AUklnd 
»«tcnt mriumred and flu«-d with car*. •

I GUARANTEE SATISFACTION 
IB ererjr particular.

| Jlo not tbncrtUte place:
. HARPER'S,
JJCWELKB A»I> Ortl

. Md.

*Uln Maryland

ilonal aerrlces to th« 
Uroui Oxide Oas ad- 

-__-__,.l. One can mi- 
home. Visit Princess Aao«

Notice to Creditors.
William T. LhintMone, \s His Creditors.

No. 60. Insolvent Petition*. In the Cir 
cuit Coart for  Wirnmico Coontv. July 

Term, 1888, to wit. July 11. 1889.

The aforexoinc petition of William T. 
Livinpttone, w,(li the schedules ami affi 
davits having {teen rend an4 considered 
I, F. M. Slemonn. Clerk uf the Circuit 
Court for WiconWi-ot ountr,d<£lhereupon 
appoint Famnel H. TON DM-IK), Prelimla- 
ary Trus.ee for the benetit of (he atid 
Petitioner anil hi* creditors, and direct 
that he give bond to the Slate of Mary 
land, conditioned for the faithful dis 
charge of his trant. in the penalty of two 
thousand dollars, with secarities to be 
approved by the sard Court or by me, 
and I ito further order the Maid petition 
er to appear before the Circnil Court for 
Wicoraico Conntv on the first Tuesday 
after the first Monday of September 
Term next, to answer srrch In tempta 
tions and allegations as liia creditors, en 
dorsers or wnritl-s n av iiropme or
•llevu a/Hiiwt hiiH. mil that he »i»e at 
least forty day* iintliv ilicn-nf lo taie 
creditor*, which sai.l notice shall be pnb- 
linli««d wi'ttkly f»r l In- |«TI.M| of forty day* 
liy iiiserlitnia o>l<>- «f thix order in sotni> 
iiKW8p«|HT |irinteil in Wicoiniro Coanty
•'lieu a JlceH M IliusayJ pfHo.1 at forlr days. "* .....

F. M. SLEMONS,
Clerk of the Cir< nil O*»rt for Wic.Ci. 

True Copy. T«i»t:
F. M SLHMONS, 

july 13 (H

JACKSON HOUSE.
P. 3. HARMON8OX, PBOP'B.

Charles Bethke, 
PRACTICAL

MERCHANT TAILORf 
SALISBURY, MB.

I U«- Fxiroptwu plan. Elegant lad leu *nA 
[ O-iiUemen'c Restaurant, office and « **- 

-! pl« room on the first floor. 
: Will be flirt-class.

A (UK-tad complete Hnr of Fotvtgn
and Domestic \Vorste4aatiil Wo!lens 

in Stock

ftho assumption is that the peanut pos-
 aesses some sedative principle. If it has 
'such, however, it has never yet been dis- 
jpovered. The real value of the peanut 
Ues in its fixed oil. which amounts to 
more than 30 per cent. This oil has 
.about the same medicinal qualities as 
olive oU. Chemists endeavored to use it 
in pharmaceutical .preparations, but did 
pot do well with it. It has been used 
for various purposes in the arts, as for 
oiling machinery, in too manufacture of 
'light woolen cloths, etc. If the peanut 
has a good effect in insomnia, it can be 
attributed to its food value, pure and
 impta. And there are any number of 
other foods which would be preferable, 
for peanuts, as usually sold, are very dif- 
Ificult of digestion, and if eaten freely at 
.bedtime for several nights, would be 
.likely to bring on a smart case of dys 
pepsia. Let those who would use pea- 
touts in insomnia try bread and milk; it 
[will be just as serviceable as a remedial 
'agent.
I The extent of injury which man can 
Iraffer from and yet live is simply mar- 
velons, as the following case shows. It 
«i«r. offers some evidence of the skill of
 surgeons of the present day. A Parisian, 
iaged 20 years, swallowed a wooden spoon. 
PTwelve hours after he felt severe pains 
lend had a sensation of tearing asunder 
Kn the neighborhood of the stomach. In 
la short time tfae spoon could be felt just 
^ little above the iiaveL The following 
day his physician. Le Uentu, cut down 
fend opened the stomach, but found it 
empty. He then made an incision over 
tthe spoon and easily extracted it- Now, 
'in this case, the spoon bored through the 
j walla of the stomach, and finally passed 
jout of it into the abdominal cavity, some 
'twelve or fifteen hours after it had been 
(swallowed. The tear it made in the 
^stomach healed up with exceeding rapid 
ity, and, although that organ was taken 
lout and carefully examined when Le 
(Dentil opened it forty-three hoars after 
jthe spoon had been swallowed no trace 
lof the tear could be found. Another 
rmarveJons feature about this case was 
,the wandering about of the spoon in the 
(abdominal cavity without setting up in 
flammation. The operation Lasted a little 

.over two hours, including the chtoro- 
Ifomiiruj, and a speedy recovery took 
place. In itself there was perhaps noth 
ing wonderful, for gaatrotomy is now 

{quite fre<|cntly performed. In some re- 
'speru thJH case wan no more interesting 
than that of an inmate in one of our hos- 
ipitnU here A man swallowed a set of 
'fal-ie teeth. They did not pass down into 
the stomach. b«t remained lodged in the 

'IOWLT part of the pasnge to it The at- 
tending surgeon opened the stomach, 
.dlslfdgrd the teeth and removed them. 
IA upefdy recovery took place. Boston 
i Herald
A reaiini Bcttvttal Ow F»rtjr T«M AS*.

"I wonder how many people know 
that Victoria the Good, as it has been 
suggested the queen of England shaB be 
called, when she fell in love had to do 
the pro; weing for herself?" said an Amer- 
ioaaiied Englishman the other morning.

"I was much interested in reading re 
cently the account of her betrothal. It 
had always been expected tha* sbe and 
her cousin Albert would • ventually make 
a match of it When they were both 
about 18 years old he visited England, 
bat did not make much Impreesioe on 
th« newly crowned queen. However, 
three years later he made up hie mind to 
a 'now or never* game, and with hfe 
brother visited her at Windsor oattie. 
Like more humble lovers, he was placed 
in a rather embarrassing predicament by 
tbe non-arrival of his luggage, and wai 
thus prevented from dining with hex 
majesty on his first evening as her onest 
For five Ay* did ViaorfVslftrf him, 
and then after first telling her adviser, 
Lord Melbourne, what stae had decided 
to do, abeeent for Albert, saying flnrtshe 
desired to eee him partfcobvriy., One ac 
count of the affair, oertajnr/>aloable for 
its brevity, reads as follows: 'What the 
queen toM him wa* <faa» ane loved him 
with her whole heart, and that ahe de 
sired to be hie wife.' She was accepted 
without hesitation, a* aoy good loouU 
sovereign of SOmigHthave hoped to bars 
been,and K» i—r ""remarried,"—Flfla- 
de)nbJa Frees.

by the-aid -of the magnifying 
which is indispensable to the expert. 
Every gem undergoes the same scrutiny. 
It is turned hi all direction* and viewed 
from all points. In comparison with 
the number of imperfect stonea, the real 
gemsere rare. After the entire lot has 
been examined the appraisement is made 
and a duty of 10 per cent, added to the 
price. There- fo rarely; |u»y difference 
between the government appraiser's cal 
culations and the invoiced price; of 
stones.

Appraising diamonds is very bard on 
the eyes. The sparkle and glisten of the 
stones cause colon to dance before the 
inspector's eyes, rendering minute scru 
tiny difficult. A short rest restores the 
tired eyes, and the examination ia re 
sumed. The whole process is an ex 
tremely interesting one, and is made 
mote so by the general air of mystery 
which surrounds the diamond appraise 
ments. The precious stones ore shipped 
from the principal European diamond 
centers in wooden boxes about six inches 
long and half .that d4>th and width, 
Nothing appears more careless, but in 
reality this method is the safest that 
could be adopted. None but the shrewd 
est thief would suspect that an ordinary 
wooden box, handled like any piece of 
express matter, contained a fortune in 
diamonds. It is rarely that they go 
astray, and the European agent of a big 
importing house can ship his purchase 
directly from the diamond centers in 
plain boxes, subject to regular express 
rates, with no fear as to their safe ar 
rival New York Star.

Irogwlar.
The little steamboats which run on the 

Florida rivers are reported to have a very 
elastic schedule of .time to run upon. 
The habits of the easy going people are 
no doubt to be credited with the uncer 
tain movements of the craft A writer 
from that state says that no one seems 
to know exactly when the boat will ar 
rive or depart, and, moreover, no one 
seems to care or to think that it matter* 
at all.

"If she does not come today she will 
to-morrow," is the prevalent tone of an- 
swer to inquiries. "She'll be along about 
5 o'clock." "No, she wont; shell not 
come till 9 or 10." "Shell run down to 
Melbourne next trip." "No, she won't; 
she'll stop here," and so forth, sey our 
various sources of information.

There is a tiny little steamer, which, it 
announced and intended to run to the 
southern end of the river, and which 
looks like a coffee pot as it comes puffing 
fussily along, when wo see it at last. Foi 
some days we do not see it; and further, 
no one seems to know exactly where the 
little craft is.

"Say, have yon seen tbo Haul-overt" 
"Well, the Diana, she saw her tn* day 

before yesterday up river.'' 
"She went up this morning." ( 
""Why, she went down yesterday." -- 
Says one, in compassionate tones: "Tha 

poor thing's took sick and stopped for * 
little rest Laid up for repairs at tfe» 
blacksmith's." This last surmise turnl 
out to be the correct one. Youth's Com* 
panion. __________

All AbMt Lmjhtor.
It has been observed that laughter V 

indicative of particular temper and char 
acter, according lo the sound of tha 
vowel that prevails in caebimuUfcjn. 
Persons that laugh in a broad Latin, 
"A" ore open hearted, honest people, 
fond of noisy jocundity, but perhaps of 
voluble mood. Excessive jerking laugh 
ter, however, is an evidence of vulgar 
ity. Those laughing in a dry "A" an 
respectable, but little expansive, and a 
hard lot of people. When the Latin 
"E" prevails, there prevails also a phleg 
matic, melancholy temper. Timorous, 
unsteady people, also those imbued with 
malignity, laugh in a kind of swelling 
"L" Laughter in "On is the utterance 
of proud, bold, imperative, somewhat 
bantering people. Beware of those that 
in "oo" (o). They are traitors, haters, 
Boomers.* Boston Budget.

are likely to be watching for such items, 
and when they see that the money is in 
the treasury they no doubt feel that they 
are in better shape for the final reckon 
ing in the hereafter.

"The only cases," said the clerk, 
"which have anybody's name connected 
with them are those similar to one we 
had a year or two ago. A Catholic priest 
in Boston wrote that one of his parish- 
toners, on his deathbed, confessed to hint 
that he had wronged the government 
out of $60. He. could not die in peace 
without making restitution, but desired 
that hk name be withheld. The priest 
indorsed the amount, with interest for 
nine years at 8 per cent, |88 in alL The 
man evidently didn't want that debt to 
bother him in the next world and pro 
long hk stay in purgatory. The priest, 
of course, signed Ms own name, and we 
acknowledged by .letter the receipt of 
the money. We have had a Bomber of 
instances of that kind, in which con 
science seftned to be quickened by 
serious' fflneks or the confessional.

"The most common reason* giving for 
remitting, when the senders make any 
explanation at all, are that tbe money it 
due for Internal revenue taxes or cus 
toms duties'evatied, or for frauds to avoid 
tbe payment of postage. I remember 
one case of a wealthy lady who, after 
spending some time abroad, returned to 
this country, bringing with her a valua 
ble article of wearing apparel I think 
it was for her personal use, and not 
strictly dutiable, but her conscience 
troubled her about it She went back to 
England, and while there tojd the story 
to one of our consuls, requesting him to 
ascertain what would be the anfcttat oi 
duty on such a garment He did so, and 
she promptly remitted it to us. 
with ft a nice little note expl 
matter. It waa full of coal 
expressed the hope that Uncli 
wooid forgive her. Bat one hsdn 
courage to sign her name to it

rOUB Bid BILLS,
'A *i»gl* inclosure of 94,000 fa the 

it Frememllerto-Mtv i

1783, partly from fragments of another 
great bell called the Giant, which was 
broken in the early part of the Seven 
teenth century by falling from its sup- 
pott

The Giant, although not as large as the 
one of which its fragments now form a 
part, 'was, nevertheless, no pigmy, as the 
reader may infer upon being informed 
that its weight was not lees than 288,000 
pounds! It is said to have taken the com 
bined strength of twenty-four men to 
rinjj the Giant in his palmy days. The 

. i njj of Bells, like the Giant, has had the 
misfortune to get broken. Five yearaaf- 
ter it was cast, in 1787, during a great 
fire, a heavy timber fell against the King 
and broke an immense three cornered 
piece from iU side, leaving a gap wide 
enough to admit two men walking abreast 
It is no w on the ground and is said to have 
been used about ten years ago as a place 
of worship, the gap in the side serving as 
a means of ingress and egress. The wri 
ter is aware that this sounds like a fairy 
story, but surely there is nothing about 
it in the least improbable, inasmuch as 
the monster is 19 feet 3 inches in height 
and 60 feet 9 inches around the mar 
gin I The weight of this colossal folly has 
been'variously given, but never less than 
443,000 pounds! Think of it, 280 tons. By 
some gross carelessness several hundred 
pounds of gold were said to have been 
incorporated in its composition. Russia 
leads the world la the matter of great 
bells, Moscow also claiming second place 
in the world's championship in its St. 
Ivan's, which weighs 127,880 pounds. It 
is 16 inches in thickness, and 40 feet 9 
inches in circumference.

China has several large bells, for, ac 
cording to Father Le Compte, Pekin has 
seven bells, each of which weighs 120,000 
pounds.

The great bell at Vienna, Austria, 
weighs 40,200 pounds. The largest bell 
in Bohemia, that at Olmutz, weighs ex 
actly 40,000 pounds. "Big Ben," the 
pride of London, would look like a farm 
house dinner bell compared with the 
monster of Moscow above mentioned, 
weighing but fifteen tons. "Big Ben" 
is not the largest _ bell of London, how 
ever, St Paul's cathedra] having one 
whkh weighs 88,470 pounds. The larg 
est bell on that wonderful piece of archi 
tecture, St Peter's cathedral at Rome, 
weighs but 18,600 pounds; hardly two- 
thirds the size of the largest bell in 
America, that at Montreal,which weighs 
28,860. John W. Wright in St Louis 
Republic. ________

Italian* tm the Aigeettee BeyabUe.
During the last thirty"-three yean about 

a million and a ^f^ immigrants have 
reached the Argentine provinces. Of 
these, 60.25 per cent are officially set 
down as Italians. These figures, how 
ever, do not sufficiently indicate their 
real preponderance. In the first place,« 
fourth of the total Immigrants are not 
classified except as entering the state by 
way of Montevideo, where it is very 
common for transshlpmente of passengen 
from Europe^ to take place. Probably 
if the Montevideo returns were analyzed, 
the percentage of Italians would work 
out as not leas than 75 per cent of the 
whole. But there is another and still 
more important fact to be borne iivmind.- 
The Italians in South. America increase 
with remarkable rapidity, the marriages 
made between them and the natives 
proving peculiarly fruitful a circum 
stance not observed in such a high de 
gree among the other immigrants.

In 1885 the Italian chamber of com 
merce of Buenos Ayres calculated that 
the inhabitants of Italian birth and pa 
rentage then residing in the republic 
numbered over a million, while at the 
present moment it is estimated that per 
sons in. whom Italian blood or Italian 
race influence predominates, constitute 
more than half the existing population, 
now reckoned to be over three millions 
and a half. Under such circumstances 
can it be doubted that in a very few 
years the Italianization of the Valley of 
the Plato will be complete?

The only fact that tells against such a 
supposition is the newly adopted immi 
gration policy of the Argentine govern 
ment, which has lately instructed its 
agents in Europe to do all in their power 
to attract immigration from among the 
northern races. The danger of being 
swamped by the most vigorous of the 
Latin peoples is fully realized at Buenos 
Ayres, and considerable numbers of Bel 
gians, Hollanders, North Germans and 
Swedes have already been attracted by 
almost free passages and generous grants 
of land. We doubt, however, the con 
tinued success of such a policy. Emi 
gration flows with difficulty in new 
channels. The Spectator.

•timuitap a tdtarar to febOr said; 
•TJoU, often lt««niuh are &mnfh» with wo«,

Bat I enH help thlaklnr If nwidJ who ««1 
Wejsa HttJ. more yteldlnc and met roe 

know.
Weald mfeom* thcfe lord, u th^ dfcJ the* bee* 

With a ptaeMDt unfle «ad * loriar kto- 
br. «•, Bk» a poem, would omnnl flow, 
And manias* coold nercr bttef anfht but

ButXsJori* awwered, "Ah, dean* R«dt
Ttt» woman, an oarer at fault, ah, DO) 

BosotaiyooiiMo ar»«ohad]rbrad—
You have »ocb queer ways, sad jron vex n* •% 

Aadtatn, to TOUT dob* you Dract always (o-
Tou cant to penoaded a one to Btasl 

But tt you would oofy erf bnn, juu koow^
Wny matriaaV vimM iMfflt1 orina* aoa'bt but

-Hot oooridw »5elauth«d, "If we were fed
Witb am/no* that weren't so much like doojh, 

With the claarwt coffee, the sweeteat bread,
All •ocha« OPT mothers tpadalony ago; 

If the hooHboU afflaln wouJft*>>»j» flow-
JVu t**r tor women to mana^eC" 

WUta sountr a rippto or Jog; 700 1
Then muriate could Derer braV>-l QT] CO

Whet eat ahe WM angry; "Too wicked N., 
Too twist things about, and 700 <'

go, 
Kav, happier far were the uvea.i

If roo'd giva ns a little more OpsVi«<i know. 
And if, «Tery day, we could i 

With a porn that want a <l
Idom we'd murmur of *wedded woe,' 

Then marriage would never bring aught bat

awot. 
Bo If women were angels here below,

And men would do Just at they should, I wls, 
And an the conditions- ware right, you know.

Why, marriage could never bring angfat but
—Nelly Booth """""n- m Wathlngtoo Post.

A fvbstttat* for
Tne new translucent substance intend 

ed as a substitute for glass lias been sat 
isfactorily adopted in some of the public 
buildings in London, and various advan 
tages are claimed for it, among these 
being such a degree of pliancy that 
it may be bent backward and forward 
like leather, and be subjected to very 
considerable tensile strain with impunity; 
it is also almost as translucent aa glass 
and of a pleasing amber color, varying 
in shade from a very light golden to pale 
brown. The basis of the materials U a 
web of fin* Iron wire, with warp and 
weft threads about one-twelfth inch 
apart, this being inclosed, like a fly in 
aabttr, in a sheet of translucent varnish, 
of which the base is linseed oil There 
is no resin or gum in the varnish, and 
once having become dry it is capable of 
standing heat and damp without under 
going any change, neither hardening nor 
becoming sticky. Briefly, the manufac 
ture ia accomplished by dipping t lie sheets 
edgewise into deep tanks of varnish and 
then allowing the coating which they 
thus receive to dry in a warm atmosphere. 
It requires somewhat more than a dozen 
of these dtps to bring the sheets to the 
required degree of thickness, and when 
this has been accomplished the material 
k etortd for several weeks to thoroughly 
set Chicago Times*

< Wanted a New Assistant.
A short story comes down from a small

you know, would have fur- lumber camp in Wisconsin, showing the 
clew that might easily have I peculiar manner a Swede had of express-

Killing Mrs. Proodle.
When Dickens was remonstrated with 

by boats of London ladies for killing 
"Little Paul Dombey," a critic said, "If 
Dickens don't kill Paul. Paul will kill 
Dickens." The critic thought that if 
Dickens had allowed Paul to grow up 
into manhood, he, the author, would 
have failed in fitting him to his sur 
roundings, and thus injured bis own 
reputation.

While Anthony Trollope was writing 
"The Last Chronicle of Banet," he sur 
prised a friend one day by saying to 
him, "There's the end of Mrs. Proudiel"

"Why?' asked the friend.
Mr. Trollope replied that he was writ 

ing one day in the    club, while a 
group of young clergymen, gathered 
around the fireplace, were talking about 
the novel, which was appearing as a 
serial He could not help overhearing 
them, aa they praised the work, but 
agreed that Mrs. Proudie was *aftntn 1"g 
an intolerable nuisance.

"What did you do?" asked the friend.
"Well," replied Trollope, "I hesitated 

a good deal what to do; but I finally 
made up my mind and went up to them 
and explained that I couldn't help hear 
ing what they were saying, and I added, 
'I am very much obliged to you. I am 
Anthony Trollope, and m go home and 
kill Mrs. Proudie."

And so he did.—Youth's Companion.

Clo**. Tour Heetk.
"You snore, dont you?" asked a PitU- 

burg doctor of a patient who was af 
flicted with a throat trouble.

"My wife says thai I do."
"And you laugh quite often?" ;
"Yes."
"And your mouth's open a good deal 

of the time just as it Is now when f on 
are not talking, laughing or snoring?"

"I suppose so."
"Well, that is what afls you. Break 

yourself of the habit and your throat 
will get well. Breathe through your 
nose that is what it is made for. When 
yon draw the air through your month 
you receive it with all the dust and im 
purities it contains. Professional run 
ners understand this; they know they 
cannot hold out in a race unless they 
keep their mouths closed. Thesavagea 
understand it, and an Indian mother 
who sees her babe sleep with its mouth 
open will press its lips together so, that 
its respiration may be natural

"You have heard the story of the In 
dian who was matched against a white 
man to run a race. 'Me beat 'em sure,' 
he said, before the race began. On 
being asked his reasons for so believing, 
he replied that he had no fear of a mm, 
either in a race or in a fight, who kept 
his mouth open.

"If people generally knew how many 
diseases of the throat and lungs are 
brought on by wrong habits of breath 
ing I think they w6uld be more cau 
tious. Why, even a horse cant stand 
it I wouldn't buy an animal that kept 
its month open all the time, nor would 
any man who knew anything about 
horses." Ptttsburg Dispatch.  

tie sfofifla#-ftia» for this large sum there 
was absolutely nothing to show whence 
it came except the postmark on tbe en 
velope. Even that may have been mis* 
loading, as it ia quite-passible that thf

to be mailed. * He was evidently very 
careful to conceal his identity, as tha 
money was in four $1,000 bills. Upon 
the paper wrapped around the money 
waa written: 'Please place this to tiM 
credit of Conscience,' and that was ail. 
A draft, 
nished a

Bow to •
The gingham kind is to the fore, and 

mankind being ignorant, talks about 
sweet simplicity and doesn't know that I 
it is mounted on silk and is quite as costly f 
as a woolen one would be. 

  To be smart, you must sit up straight 
in your victoria and not loll in one corner 
of it

Your shoes must shine, even if you 
haven't time to cultivate your intellect 
The outside world only eeea the bright 
ness at one end.

You must wonder if really nice people 
ever did wear diamond ear rings except 
at balls.

You must wear your gloves neither too 
tight nor too loose, but to fit

And if you want tq achieve the very 
height of smart indifference, you must 
languidly ask the sister of J the man you 
are going to marry "what nia first name 
isT

A Very Smart Oat.
The girl employes of the Ansonia Brass 

company have a cat which is an expert 
in catching English sparrows. The cat 
is fed from the dinner pails of tbe girls, 
and after dinner it generally brings in a 
nice plump sparrow as dessert. Curios 
ity as to how it caught the bird* so reg 
ularly waa aroused and the cat waa 
watched. One of the girls had given it 
a piece of bread and pussy was seen to 
take it in its mouth and go out to the 
concrete walk in the yard, where it 

I ehewed up the bread and placed it on 
(the walk. Then it hid behind some boxes 

in the yard. Pretty soon a flock of spar 
rows alighted to eat the crumbs, and it 
took but one spring to land in the mid 
dle of the flock and capture one. Phila- 
deipinxlw^.

la
According to Professor Vaughan tyro- 

toxicon does not develop below 60 degs. 
Fahr., and U anaerobic   grows when air 
is excluded. Some very simple measures, 
then, are preventive:

Scrupulous cleanliness. A little dry 
milk on the rim of a can or vessel may 
breed the germ which will find a culture 
ground in fresh milk

A low temperature — below 60 degi. 
Fahr.

Ventilation in an vntalnted atmos 
phere,

It is but Just to say that these precau 
tions are generally observed by careful 
dairymen and cream manufacturers. 
There is grave reason to fear, however, 
that they are not generally observed after 
the milk reaches the consumer's band*. 
Also, the slightest carelessness may af 
fect seriously that class of the commu 
nity which does met speak for itestf— tfce 
very yoqqgee^ .. ,,

Statietsev prove wfcb 
many tfatt all artifici 
okly unnatural, bat hsmduasyiaft 
be successful requires the most bitelU- 
gent attention. However, if all mothers 
and nurses could learn tftatrntTk nififjefid 
to foul or warm ah- for any length of 
time may not aaty sow, but beoonHth** 
vehicle of a virulent potoo, perhaps tne 

wooU bear «v beosr

been followed up, if we had chosen to I ing himself. This Swede was the "boas 
rter. I do not remember: of a river gang, but, as the work waipursue the matter.

ever receiving 'conscience money' in any
other form than currency. They are all
too amart to send draffe oraobejf ; or-'
den.

"I remember one remittance as small 
as ten cents, and that was a funny case, 
too. The money waa inclosed in ouite-a: 
long letter, unsigned, in wfiich the wri 
ter said that when a boy he received s 
letter from a friend, the three cent post 
age stamp oa which had escaped can 
cellation. More hi a spirit of mischief 
than anything else, he detached th4 
stamp and used it on his answer to thf 
lotter, thus making it do double duty, 
and cheating the government out of 
three cents. He wrote that although il 
seemed tike a trifling matter it had al 
ways troubled him on the principle, 1 
suppose, that 'ft Is a sin to steal a pin, 
oven though U may be greater Co steal a 
'later.' It has been nearly twenty yean 
since the offenM was committed, and 
ihe writer said he presumed the interest 
would increase the debt to seven or eigU j 
ceatu. Re inclosed ten BO as to be tori 
there would be enough." Washington 
Cor. Clevefend Leader.

gang, but, as the work was 
very light, the "gang" consisted of only 
one man, and he had what might be 
called a "soft snap." One day the boas 
went to the superintendent and said he 
wanted another man. The official looked 
at him hi wonder. "Another man," he 
 id; "why, you don't have half enough 
work for the man you have; what in the 
world do you want of another one?* 
"Dot mans," replied the boss in a sober 
and matter-of-fact manner, "wes went 
nnter der lox apout vifdeen minutes 
pack und he vasn't corned up yet; I 
dinks he v*s quit" Chicago Herald.

Beferaifasg Prlsoasri. 
There is one fact- in connection with 

prisoners and punishment that has been 
positively established; that is, that it is 
possible to transform these schools of 
crime into schools for reformation and 
education. The record of prisoners re 
turned to prison after one term of service 
to the state has heretofore been from 80 
to 00 per cent This percentage has been 
reduced by the methods for mind and 
body culture adopted by the Eunira re 
formatory to 15. This 15 per cent, may 
yet be decreased farther when raw legis 
lators will consent to let the expert man 
agers quite alone, after giving them 
requisite state aid. The suppression of 
crime can be secured only by the sup 
pression of criminals. They must be 
transformed-into honest 
Louis Globe-Democrat

A Rangoon (Burmah) ccrrropondentcf 
Th* Pttsftutg Dispatch writes: IneW 
China is still largely a jungle of forest; 
but its soil is a* well fitted to support • 
great population as U that of India. In 
the epuJJ)

were put on the ships in the harbors of 
the south that they were owned by the 
Chinees. Then there 'la also the teak- 
wo»d trees. The wood is as hard as 
«bony, and it takes a polish and has a

Ttte Coeaumt Crab.
Op the Agala Islands, in the Indiaa 

ocean, there is a very strange crab. He 
is known to science as the Birgus lutro, 
or thief crab, and his depredations are 
carried on in the cocoanut groves which 
abound on these islands. This crab grows 
to be twenty -two inches long, measuring 
from the tip of the tail to the end of the 
long daw, and resembles in general ap 
pearance the hermit crab. The abdomen 
is fleshy and not covered with a shell, 
and in order to protect this it ia the habit 
of the thief crab to take forcible posses 
sion of a shell of the Trochas family, in 
which it lives. It is nocturnal in its oper 
ations, and has the faculty of selecting 
the trtes having the finest cocoanuts upon 
them.

Climbing up the trunks frequently for 
-flre feet, it reaches the limbs and 

stemrvbich attach the nuts 
These are frequently as

knd it is BOW e
•as well as for fhmirnn, 
(ported frotn Barman aad j

summer 
health record.

One word of warning may not be 
amiss. Whenever a young child is fed 
upon cow's milk, and this .'c»u»Si sT7»n- 
toms of diaagreeBMot, the dfetahonU br 
changed at once either to meat or rice, 
for if the chief mischief maker be at 
work the be&t milk wiB only fonlili tt 
with the medium m whtcn tt nfcnaSjfc 
and deprived of this it will inevitably 
£«i£.->-JJice B. Tweedy in Popular 
Science Monthir.

Stem M ati parto of tfae world.

The fallowing is extracted from ar> ad 
dress by the bishop of reteiboiough (Dr. 
Vagee) to a claw of candidate* for ordi 
nation:

"Most of you," he said, .-will do weH 
to « void action in the pulpit I snail 
tamrferfet» raw boned cerate longs 
)»i,wMs hand* like leg* of onttasv 1 
jce»eeeMm still ^repartee; fcrmgmaa 
jpeioietfon, aw) Iflkntng over tne pulpit 
with MiiUHUoJstd deyodent palms, as he 
exclaimed, 'Paws, me brethren, pawiT* j 
—London Exchange.

thick M yoor three fingers, and would 
require a strong; knife, having brought 
down the nut, the crab now descends to 
the ground, digs a hole and rolls the co 
coanut into it

His then commences to tear oft* the husk, 
fiber by fiber, untfl the nut is completely 
exposed, and then breaking in what is 
kaown uthe eye he eats the meat com 
pletely out. The fibers stripped off the 
cocoanut by this crab will frequently fill 
a bushel basket, and they are gathered for 
rei'frfog mattresses, and arc also twisted 
into ropes. Cocoanut groves are culti- 

by those who make a business of 
the oil from the nut* to be

aWi«or illuminating purposes, and the 
defiredations of this crab are of a very 
serious chswaoter. in many cases the ef 
forts of the natives to exterminate them 
nroTUur fruitless.—New York TeteKram.

Chances of Life.
These life insurance tables that show 

the expectation, the average, the proba 
bility of life are very curious and inter 
esting. In a million births the male* 
outnumber the females 32,000, but the 
girls don't die so fast, and by the time 
they reach 50 years the females begin to 
outnumber the men and outlive them. 
Nine thousand more women live to see 
70 yean than men, taking a million as 
the basis. Two thousand more women 
than men live to see 90. At 100 yean 
there are 79 men to 144 women. The 
males start out most numerous, and this 
is right, for it gives every girl a fair 
chance for a lover and a husband a^d 
it certainly was intended by a kind 
Providence that she should have one. 
She is entitled to one.and if I had my way 
I would make every old bachelor marry 
or support one.

If he wouldn't marry according to 
nature, I would make him work for one. 
In youth and middle age the males out 
number the females, because it takes a 
good number to defend the country and 
do the fighting. But the old women out 
live the old men because they are needed 
to nurse us and raise the grandchildren. 
They have no bad habibi that shorten 
life. They do not drink nor chew to 
bacco, nor smoke, nor expose themselves, 
nor eat in a hurry. They take life calm 
and serene. One hundred and twenty- 
five thousand children are born every 
day. What a squalling arid rejoicing if 
one could bear it ail at once. Just think 
of it 15,000,000 of brand new human 
beings in a year. But they dont stay 
long, not many of them. One-fourth of 
them die before they are six yean old. 
While 135,000 are born in a day there 
are 100,000 funerals going on at the same 
time. What weeping and waittajr, what 
grief and sorrow if we could bear and 
see it all Verily the increase of the hu 
man family is mixed with great tribnla- 
tiona. Births and deaths, births and 
deaths, with the births only a little 
ahead, and sometimes, when war and 
pestilence and famine come, the death 
rate is ahead. Bill Arp in Atlanta Con 
stitution.

Th« lover's Ooel. "* 
A tale of disaster to a young business 

man's pride and spring overcoat was 
(old at the Midland the other night by a 
friend of the victim. This young man 
b the personification of modesty, or bash- 
fulness, but he has by diligent andheroio 
effort* managed to. lead a young lady of 
Trooat avenue to the understanding that 
ahe is to be his. Twice a week or more 
he has gone to her home to impress upon 
oer the existence and importance of the 
contract. Sunday evening the young 
(nan went to the home of the young wo 
man to have a reiteration of the whole 
matter, and tbe session was not com 
pleted until 10:30 p. m. by pa's watch- 
As young ladies will sometimes do, this 
one followed the receding form of the 
Senior partner of the "steady compMy" 
organization to the front door, and after 
a series of dilatory motions an ad joom- 
ment was agxeed upon. He stood on the 
threshold to fasten his gloves, and ahe 
swung the front door shut

As the spring lock snapped the door 
nipped tbe skirt of his coat and held it 
against his greatest strength. He wax a . 
prisoner, and ahe who was to be his had 
floated up the stairway unmindful that 
be who was to be hers was impaled by 
bis coat tail on the veranda. This bash 
ful young man had no inclination to 
ring the bell, for pa would answer it and 
he and the old gentleman were not on 
particularly sociable terms. He knew 
the, only recourse, and he slid from the 
coat and left it fanning in the wind 
like a scarecrow in a corn field. Then 
came the family's favorite young dog 
and bad a few rounds with the garment 

When the maid servant answered the 
milkman's bell Monday morning ahe be 
held a wreck that caused her to arouse 
the family with tfae information that a ' 
tragedy had been enacted at tha front 
door. Pa's immediate examination and 
diagnosis partially explained matters,a&d 
east the young man, besides the loss of 
] iis coat, a serious backset in that family. 
. Ul wooid have been well enough, aside 
I rom the coat, had not the young man 
i orgotten to unload a pocket halfroQof 
vseleM baseball pool ticket* which lay 
spread out on the floor, and which he 
should have torn up in disgust, aa haee 
jMtji enthusiasts do, instead of harboring 
fhem to bring ruin to his cause. -Kansas 
City Times,_________

tbere are- those who declare that the 
eat it a treacherous) animal and has not 
the absolute confidence in human nature 
posBWsed by tbe dog. I agree with sadH 
people $o the extant that in every in- 
staace pointed but that Ihsrr* examined 
4he oat imbibed ita treHoherooa habits 
from motives of self |iieen mlliai fmn 
some treacherously disposed member of 
ihe household. The cat is a diplomat, 
pore, and simple. Its habit* are formed 
from those of the human spedee m ite 
envfronment with whom ft has to deal 
and from whom it hu to defend iteelf. 
I have never known aa inatnce where 
kindness failed to go straight borne to 
the mentality of the oat and was not re 
ciprocated,—New York Star.

To keep eggs for use during tne yew 
dip them when perfectly fresh in boflmt 
water for one second, place in a box, or 
basket, and set in •cool place. Beam 
the water is boiling hot when tfae ejp

_. "• _ . * - ft^^fc^*are dipped. Aflhn forms on the 
of the shell, making the 
tight they wfll keep fresh 
of tine,

air
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 Say: Of,all things, 
roost desire? "Don''! know". Well, I'll 

fty prayer. Less rain, plen- 
eaches and baby McKet token
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- where (if there be such a place).

Thomas Perry.
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___ j>aper reporters never go.
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U 8. Bell, Sec y a»

. H. Jackson, \ 
L.E.V

JAL

overnor Jackson and Senator Wil- 
are both of the opinion that the 

World's Exposition of 1892 should be 
he'd at Washington, the national capital, 
notwithstanding all the press of New 
York and Chicago has said in favor of 
the special advantages offered respective 
ly 'by those two cities. In this view we 
heartily aprae with tb« gentlemen.

VICIOITB IUSCKANCK.

It is generally looked upon as a dis 
reputable thing in most communities to 
engage in Louisana State Lottery specu 
lations, especially ii it so considered by 
those who descounlenance gambling; 
yet il (is wonderful tbat so many good- 
meaning citizens will allow themselves 
to be inveigled into gambling schemes of 
various kinds by means of a great deal 
of sophistry on the part of the projector 

  of such schemes and a willingness to be 
persuaded on the part of the entrepped. 

< ine of the latest of these schemes 
comes'in the form of Life Insurance. It 
runs something like this: clubs often 
are formed, each member of which takes 
out a policy of three thousand dollars, 
one half payable to those dependent up 
on liim, the other half to the clnb.

In case of death the half tbat goes to 
the clab is equally divided between the 
nine surviving members and at the sec 
ond death the eight survivors &c, to the 
last man whose estate gets one half and 
his dependents the other. The man 
that lives wins; the one that dies loses. 
That is two or more men meet; each bets 
the others that be will live longest, and 
so with this understanding the clnb is 
formed, each feeling that the death of 
bis neighbor will be his gain, that if bis 
neighbor dies he wins, if be dies his 
neighbor wins. Does any man la', the 
community want to place himself in this 
condition ?

Now the objectJofinBunmce as we under 
stand it, is to provide for those dependent- 
upon the insured in case of death. We 
think this generally conceded by all to be 
its true object.

There is one other object of insurance; 
that of making it an investment, but as 
it is generally considered to be a poor 
one, but few go into it who have tbat 
object only. in view. Many take it for 
the purpose of combining protection 
and in vestment.

The institution was never intended to 
be used as a gambling scheme, which un 
der the clubbing arrangement it is in its 
most vicious form, it is gambling upon 
the life of your friend or neighbor, which 
is five times worse than gambling in 
Louisiana State Lottery tickets. We 
feel sure that there are many into it who 
have not given the matter proper con 
sideration. We Teel sure of this because 
these same people would spurn the 
thought of any form of gambling, 
when in reality this is the worst of the 
worst.

Aloae •• UM AUutie.

A little boat dancing about on tne 
waves of the Atlantic, its only occupant 
a lonely man, at least 700 miles out froen 
land, is a very unusual sight, but it waa 
witnessed by the passengera and crew of 
the Anchor Line steamship Anchoria, 
which arrived at New York from Glas 
gow Monday morning. Who the lonely 
mariner is, tossing about on the ocean, U 
a mystery which those on board the An 
choria were discussing when they arriv 
ed. His identity and the object of his 
perilous cruise are unknown. Captain 
Campbell, of the Ancboria, gave a graph 
ic account of the meeting with the 
strange little boat and its sole occupant 
"It was," he said, "shortly afternoon 
but Saturday when we sighted her. It 
was a beautiful day. The sun shone 
brilliantly upon a calm and unruffled 
sea. Suddenly, away off in the distance 
on the starboard bow, we sighted a little 
boat. It was under sail, and skimming 
along the smooth ocean before a good 
breess. I changed my course, and bora 
down upon the little craft, which I first 
took to be a fishing dory or some unfort 
unate shipwrecked schooner. The 
little white object proved to be a 
boat only about fifteen feet long. 
When we got within bailing dis 
tance I brought my ship 19 a standstill. 
Grouped down in a little hole, just large 
enough for his body, was the boat's sole 
occupant. He was just as bappy as 
though he were on dry land, surrounded 
bv every comfort for which the heart 
could wish. All my passengers rushed 
on deck and gave the brave fellow three 
hearty cheers. With disarms folded he 
sailed merrily along, just stopping long 
enough to wave his bat and give us a 
glimpse of him and his strange craft, I 
asked the man his destination, and as 
far as I could make out he said 'Paris.' 
I am not certain of this, for onr ship was 
exhausting steam at the time. Then I 
asked him if he desired any assistance, 
but instead of replying he drew up with 
the wind, waved his hand and headed 
bis little boat due east. I endeavored to 
make out the boat's name, and it looked 
like the Nellie Gordon, of Boston. This 
name may be wrong, however. We saw 
her about 700 miles out from New York." 
The boat was painted white, with a. 
batch fore and aft, just space enough re 
served for the man to sit in. She was 
quite high out of water. She carried one 
mast, with a mainsail and jib. It had a 
round stern and was decked over, the 
deck being of a stone color. Capt. Camp 
bell said that the name of the boat was 
painted in white letters on her bow, but 
it was so indistinct he could not discern 
it with any certainty. JV. Y. World.

AFHeat Al ait**.
Rev. Father Speper, pastor of St. Phllc- 

menn's German Catholic Church, Pltts- 
burg. was the victim of an oulrageow as 
sault while officiating at children's
Monday. While be was kneeling at the 
opening of me* a strange man waa wen 
to rite from Ml kneee, and, half-walk 
ing, half creeping, stealthily approach 
the altar. In bit band he carried a heavy 
bowlder, and before any of the children 
bad time to niter a word of warning, 
even bad they guessed the man's design, 
be raised bis arm and boiled tne atone 
with all hta force at the praying priest 
The bowlder struck Father Speper's bead, 
inflicting two ugly gashes several inches 
in length, from which the blood flowed 
freely. The aflair created a profound 
sensation in the church and almost 
caused a panic, the children yelling and 
screaming at the top of their voices. 
During the excitement the man attempt 
ed to escape, but was captured and taken 
to the station. Several of the sisters 
present ran to the assistance of the 
priest, who ha<l almost swooned. His 
wound wss examined and dressed, and, 
although very painful, is not at all ser 
ious. It is stated that the man is crasy, 
and tbat this is not his first act of the 
kind.

The Coast

A "Macher**" Ezp«rienee.
It does not always pay to be a "mash 

er." One of the tribe has bad an un 
pleasant experience at Chelsea, Mass. It 
seems that about a year ago a jeweler of 
tbat city carried away by a sense of his 
own fascinations, endeavored, not wisely 
but too persistently, to dazzle a young 
lady of tbat place with bis charms, but 
instead of being captivated she informed 
her father, who gave the jeweler a severe 
flogging. A day or so ago the male 
charmer got out a warrant for the fath 
er's arrest for the assault In the mean 
time the daughter had been married,and 
when the husband heard of bis father- 
in-law's'arrest and all the circumstances 
in the case, he hunted out the man who 
bad tried bis fascinations on hl8,proepec- 
tive bride and gave him another good 
thrashing. The way of the "masher" is 
often bard. Two thrashings and no 
"mash" is enongh to give the most des 
perate offender & distaste for a game 
which may involve a cowhide or shot 
gun.

Death of • Orvat Muletan.
Antonio Botteslni, the greatest artist 

that ever played the double base, has jnst 
died in Parma. He was 66 years old, 
having been born in December, 1823.. 
Between the acts of the opera be occas 
ionally performed solos upon the doable 
bass, which excited the greatest enthus 
iasm. All that Pagan ii had ever done 
upon the violin waa repeated by Bottes- 
ini upon his gigantic instrument Every 
effect of brilliancy, of delicacy and of 
pathos was at his command, and after 
two or three evenings he was recognised 
as one of the greatest geniuses of modern 
musical art This reputation was con 
firmed in London, where he immediate 
ly became a favorite, and when he ap 
peared in Paris it was augmented. For 
a time he was the director of the orches 
tra at the Italian opera in Parin., and 
subsequently became the manager of the 
Italian opera in Cairo. He wrote sever 
al operas, which were performed success 
fully, though we believe none of them 
ever crossed the ocean to this country. 
Personally, Bottesini was tall, graceful 
and interesting, and in private life the 
friendship of those who knew him best 
was as cordial and as lasting as the ad 
miration of the public for the artist

Tbat the New Jersey coast U gradually 
sinking at the rate of one foot every fltfy 
years is an undisputed fact, as it has 
time again been proven by tte reports 
of the State geological sorveysj%at that 
abjroet ImperwpUlble sinking ia not 
worrying many of the little State's dti- 
sens balf as'mncb as the encroachment 
of the Atlantic upon the coast. Tbat the 
heavy northeasterly storms of each pass 
ing winter are destroying the beaches 
along the whole coast line from Sandy 
Hook to Cape May ia exemplified by 
what has been seen by the naked eye 
during the past fifty yean. In 1804, 
when Cape May was prominently known 
as a watering place, the beach extended 
two hundred feet further into the ocean 
than it does to-day. The following state 
ment shows the number of feet gained 
by the sea on the bank of Cape Island, 
as measured by Commodore Deeatnr, 
from 1804 to 1821, and continued by oth 
ers;

In 1804 the distance from the old At 
lantic House to the edge of the beach 
waa 334 feet ; in 1800 it waa 324 feet, be 
ing aloes in one year of 10 feet; in 1807 
it was 294 feet, a loss of 30 feet; hi 1808 it 
was 273 feet, a lose of 21 feet; in 1800 it 
was 267 feet, a loss of 6 feet; in 1810 it 
was 266 feet, a loss of 1 foot; in 1812 it 
was 256 feet, a loss in two years of 10 
feet; in 1816 it was 225 feet, a loss In four 
yean of 31 feet; 1817 it was 210 feet, a loss 
of 15 feet; in 1818 it waa 304 feet, a loss of 
of 6 feet; in 1820 it was 180 feet, a loss in 
two years of 23 feet- in 1821 it was 174 
feet 8 inches, a loes of 5 feet 4 inches.

In 1827, on August SO, Captain Hum 
phrey Hughes and /. S. Hughe* meas 
ured the distance from the old Atlantic 
House to edge of the beach and found it 
to be 64 feet In 1829 the bank was 
washed away up to the house, which was 
moved back.

It will thus be seen from the above 
statement that from 1804 to 1829 the sea 
at Cape Island gained on the land 334 
feet, or 13 feet 2 inches per year on an 
average.

Mft tale.
By virtue.0f the

from Alexander 8. Cwnjrsy to me I 
ee»UtpnbUe*ml« o»

MTUHaMY AFIUMOON, 
AUGUST THE 24TH.

at the Court HoqM Door at 2 o'clock,
all thai Lot or Parcel of around lying in 
Wetipqoin ffaek, in Wleomieo Coonty. 
and state of Maryland, it being pert of 
the land that formerly belonged to J. Kr 
W. Conway, now deceased, and which 
waa conveyed to Alexandar 8. Conway 
by Samuel J. Biggin and wife and Nath 
aniel A, Conway and wife, and which is 
more fully diacribed in the deed from 
Samuel J. Riggia et al, to Alexander 8. 
Conway. 

This property contains

II Acres, Mare or IMS,
improved with a GOOD DWELLING 
HOUSE. ___

TERMS OF SALE-CASH.
8AML. A. GRAHAM.

Trustee, 
GRAHAM A GKAHAX, Attorneys.

of *
purchasing public. We have the

aa, Hang, Dnad Beef. Ham Sausage,
r. Oatmeal, Cracked Wheat, Rice,

Find* na with an abundance of seasonable and every-day good*, selected with the 
Tiaw of pleasing the want* and tastes of the urchasing public. 
 Mat and purest grade* of Sugars, Caflbe 
Canoed Beef, Cheese, Lard; best fnidee
M*waroni, Syrups, Molaasea, Honey; Treserfcd Fruits of aV kinds, ;CaiHsed Corn, 
Toaurtoem-Dried Apples, Peaches, Primes, f|rranta, Raisin*, etc. Also a large aad 
eomplete line of Wood, Willow, Tin, Glassjird Queens-ware-, Confectionery, Tobac 
co and Cigars. 7^ 

On the now Famous ;?

cent 5 cent + Counter
can be found an Immense array of wonderful bargains, such as

Mortgagee's Sale
OP VALUABLE

la Spun.
A statistical memorandum issued late 

ly by the Spanish Ministry of the Inter 
ior Informs us that there are 1,161 per 
iodicals (including newspapers) in Spain, 
appearing at all sorts of intervals. They 
issue a total of 1,249,131 copies, being an 
average of 1,075 copies each. Of them 
496 are political, 237 scientific or techni 
cal, and 113 religions. The remaining 
315 deal with all kinds of subjects- 
literary, theatrical, humorous, musical, 
bull figbte. dec. The 496 political papers 
and magazines issue 783,652 copies.whlcb 
would give one to every 23 persona of 
the whole population of Spain. Of these 
political periodicals 370, with an issue of 
513,769 copies, represent monarchical 
opinions; 104. with an issue of 269383 
copies, support republican views. But a 
more detailed classification would be all 
but impossible, so numerous and minute 
are the party divisions in Spain. Madrid 
publishes 327 of the whole; Barcelona 
has 117; Seville, 38; Cadiz and Valencia, 
each 32; Alicante, 30-, Tarragona and 
Mnrtia each 29; Saragossa, 28, and the 
same number in the Balearic Islands.

The B»o*t*T a* *. Mother.
This comes to us from the Cr'ufield 

Leader. As Lankford, late of the Wicom 
ico fffia, would say, it sounds fishy:

"Mr. F.-A. Bnrtlett, residing in Wye 
Neck, baa a rooster that has taken charge 
of a brood of nine turkeys. They were 
batched out and cared for by a common 
ben until they had reached (as she, no 
doubt thought), the age when they 
could dispense with a mother's care, and 
accordingly left them to shift for them 
selves- At about this time he no doubt 
discovered their motherless situation 
and immediately began to take the place 
of their heartless mother, and has con 
tinued to do ever since by hovering 
them at night and during storms, assist 
ing them in eating by breaking their 
food into small pieces, and he never 
seems at ease nnless doing something 
for their comfort and wants; in fact, 
supplying the place of a kind mother in 
every respect. The little turkeys seem 
to be very proud af their rooster mother 
and this pride seems to be fully recipro 
cated."

Jacob L. Doty, United States consul at 
Tahiti, is now in this country. He says 
that the Snltivan-Kilrain fight created a 
great deal of interest in the Society 
Islands, and bets on the result were nu 
merous. Sullivan was a great favorite. 
It is evident that more missionaries are 
needed in the Society Islands.

Backache is almost immediately re 
lieved by wearing one of Carter's Smart 
Weed and Belladonna Backache Plaster. 
Try one and be free from pain. Price 
25 cents.

Xoted Suicide* In History.
The following are some of the more 

noted suicides of which mention is made 
in history. These do not savor much of 
insanity, but rather of stoic philosophy .

Cato stabbed himself rather than lire 
under the despotic reign of Caesar; The- 
mittocles poisoned himself rather than 
lead the Persians against his countrymen; 
Zono, when ninety-eight, banged him 
self because he had put his finger out of 
joint, and Hannibal and Mithridatea 
poisoned themselves to escape being 
taken prisoners. When we search Scrip 
ture we find that Saul, rather than fall 
into the bands of the Philistines, com 
manded his armor bearer to hold his 
ewonl that he might plunge ,upon it; 
Samqson, for the Bake of being revenged 
upon bis enemies, pulled down the 
house in which they were revelling and 
"died with them," and Judas Iscariot, 
after selling the Savior for thirty pieces 
of silver, was overcome "and went and 
hanged himself."

Jut the Xavn for the
The suggestion that ex-Secretary Bay 

ard shall scatter the golden corn of har 
mony while the Blue Hen of Delaware 
Democracy clucks home the cocks of the 
warring factions appears to have been 
received with favor not only in that State 
but throughout the country. While Mr. 
Bayard's public career has reflected ho 
nor upon Delaware, bis election as gover 
nor would not detract from his fame or 
bis future. Mr. Bayard, disengaged as 
he is, seems just the man for the party 
emergency. He would never allow him- 
self to be used as a creature of faction, 
nor could he afford to refuse to respond 
to a call, properly presented, to serve bis 
State in dignity. By all means, there 
fore, let the Delaware Democrats har- 

  xnenize nnder Bayard's   leadership.   
Retard.

A terrific storm, of rain and wind raged 
Jbr over two boon in Chicago on Satur 
day eight. Daring its height an unfin 
ished building was blown down, demol 
ished a frame cottage beside it, and kill 
ing eight persons. Four others were 
badly injured. The rainfall is reputed 
to hare exceeded four inched in two and 
a quarter boon.

Oea«rml Earij a*xl the Lee Monument.
General Early has written a letter in 

reply to the published statement that he 
"refused to contribute to the Lee monu 
ment because he learned that a portion 
of the granite came from Maine." Gen 
eral Early says he has contributed more 
than a thousand dollars to the fund, but 
declined to aid in raising more money in 
New Orleans when he saw that Maine 
granite was to be need in making the 
pedestal. He thinks the contract should 
have called for Virginia granite, which 
is the finest in the world. He adds in 
conclusion that he is informed that the 
citizens of Richmond have contributed 
very little to the fund, not as much aa 
the city of Galveaton, Texas, "and yet if 
every atone and brick in the city of Rich 
mond waa a diamond or a ruby they 
would not pay for the blood shed in its 
defense by the Army of Northern Vir 
ginia."

Several Kinds of Girl*.
There are several kindsof girls these 

summers the girl who frivols, the de 
mure girl who often is a chump and the 
rough the tumble sensible girlish girl. 
The latter is the sort who don't run mud 
with sentiment or carry around her las 
soes to catch lovers, but she 'gets there 
just the same. Whenever there is any 
rare old sport lying around loose it's sure 
to come her way. Whenever anybody 
is needed to stir up tilings ahtfa always 
called on. She don't talk scandal, she 
don't gnati and she don't often' herself 
get talked about. Ifahe has lovers it's 
because she can't help it, and if a fellow 
courts her and very promptly gets it in 
the neck it'a always because she's doing 
the sqanre thing and don't love him. 
Don't be a prude, don't be Cut, but be 
what your mothers taught yon waa lady 
like and be natural.

At Vicksburg. Miss., about son rise Sat 
urday morning last, a negro known as 
Jim Low or Armstrong, alias Dick Dead- 
eye, was detected concealed in the 
grounds of a gentleman in close proxim 
ity to a window near which some ladies 
of the house were making their toilet in 
utter unconadousness of his presence. 
One of bis observers fired a pistol at him, 
and as he ran another person shot him 
twice with birdahot, filling his back and 
legs with the pellets. It is learned that 
he bad been seen bidden in the same 
place at that boor for several morning!

How*"rhi*i
We offer One Hundred Dollars reward 

for any case of Catarrh that cannot be 
cured by taking Hall's Catarrh Core.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, hare known F. 

J. Cbeney for the last 15 years, and be 
lieve him perfectly honorable in all busi 
ness transactions, and financially able to 
carry out any obligations made by their 
firm.
WIST <t TRCAX, Wholesale Druggist, To 

ledo, 0. 
WALDIKO, KINNAR & MARTI*, Wholesale

Druggists, Toledo, O. 
E. H. VAX HOKSEX, Cashier, Toledo, Nat 

ional Bank, Teledo, 0.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, 

acting directly upon the blood and mucus 
surfaces of the system. Testimonials 
sent free. Price 75e. per bottle. Sold by 
all Drugjdsts, July 13-lm

BEST IN THE WORLD.
Firther Great Caret of Skin Disease* 

by the Cutlcura Remedies.
Boy one year and a half old. Face and body

In a terrible condition, being covered
with sores. Sulphurspringsfall. Cured

by Cutlcura Remedies. 
I have used your Cutlcura Remedies In two 

cases where It proved to be successful. The 
first wan In the cane of a boy h year and a half 
old. HI* face and body were In a terrlblecon- 
dltlon, the former being completely covered 
with gore*. 1 took him to the Mosoena -Sul 
phur Hprlngs. but he did not Improve any. 
I was then advised to try the Cutfcnra Rem 
edies, which I did. He took one and one half 
bottle* of Cut Icura Resolvent, when his skin 
was as smooth a* could be, and Is to-day. I 
used the Cntlcara on hlssorett and the Cutl 
cura Soap In washing him. He Is now five 
yean of ace, and all right. The other case 
was a disease of the scalp, which was cared 
by walking with the Cutlcura Soap and rub 
bing In the Cutlcura, one bottle of Cutlcura 
Beaolvenl belug uwd. They have proved 
successful In every case where I haveadvlsed 
the URC of them. It UsurprlMng how rapid 
ly a child will Improve under their treatment. 
1 recommend them for any disease of the 
skin as being the best In the world. This Is 
my experience, and I am ready to stand by 
my statement. JOHN R. BERO.

American House, Hogansburgn, N. Y.

K» UBheartble Skin Disease Cmd.
I have been afflicted since last March with 

a skin disease the doctor called Eczema. My 
lace was covered with scabs and sores, and 
the Itching and burning were almost unbear 
able, (toeing your Cutlcnra Remedies so 
highly recommended, concluded to give them 
a trial, using the Cntlcnra and Cutlcura Soap 
externally, and Reaolvent Internally for roar 
months. I call myself cared, ta gratitude for 
which I make this public statement.

Mr*. CLARA A. FREDERICK, 
Broad Brook Conn.

RemsHes

REAL ESTATE.
By virtue of the power given the un 

dersigned as mortgagee, in a mortgage 
to him from Margaret Gale, dated the 
26th day of September 1885, recorded 
among the land records of Wiconieo 
County, in Liber S. P. T., No. 7. folio 438, 
et sig. and here referred to for farther 
particulars, I will sell at public auction, 
to the highest bidder, oo

SATURDAY,

24th day of August,'89,
at the hour of 2 o'clock p.m.,atGORDY'S 
HOTEL, in the town of QUAHTICO, 
inWicomico County, all of said mortgaged 
premises, viz.: all that

LOT OR PARCEL OF LAND,
with all ita improvements and appurte 
nances, where the said Margaret Gale 
formerly resided, situate on the east side 
of the county road leading from Quantico 
to Spring Hill, adjoining the lands of 
Saml. B. D. Jones, Joseph A. Phillips and 
others, and containing about

80 Acres
of land, more or lea*.

TEEMS OF SALE
as prescribed by said mortgage, are cash 
on the day of sale.

WM. K. LEATHERBURY, 
Mortgagee.

DUST PANS. 
POCKET KNIVKS, 
EGG BEATERS, 
WIRE VEGETABLE LADLES, 
4-QUART TIN PANS, 
WOOD-HANDLE DIPPERS, 
POTATO MASHERS 
COFFEE POT STANDS, 
TIN WASH-BASINS, 
COFFKE STRAINERS. 
GRAVY STRAINERS, 
SCRUB BRUSHES, 
DREDGE BOXES, 
MATCH A COMB SAFES,

MEAT FORKS. 
BASTING SPOONS, 
BRASS CALL BELLti, 
STOVE SHOVELS, 
CAN OPENERS, 
GLASS MILK PITCHERS. 
GLASS PICKLE DISHES, 
GOBLETS ATO TUMBLERS, 
GLASS JELLY PLATK8, 
GLASS MUGS, 

' BUTTER DISHES, 
FBUTT DISHES, 
SALT SHAKERS, and 
Many Other Useful Articles.

You should not go home when on your shopping tour without inspecting oar 
immense assortment of goods. Remember you have a standing invitation, wheth 
er you want to buy or not. Your Obedient Servant,

W. H. Rounds,
.«•"*. *» *

DOCK STR^BX.

THE AXE

REGISTRATION NOTICE
TO THE

Exploration.
Theodore Bent has just returned from 

an expedition, partly for the British As 
sociation and partly for the British Mu 
seum. His first object was the explora 
tions of the Island of Bahrein, in the 
Persian gulf, and the result of his explo 
ration there, though continued but for a 
fortnight, have been most important. 
The island, which la only about fifty 
miles long, is covered with sepulchral 
mounds to the number of some 20,000. 
Two of these were opened from the top, 
and in each a two-stoty tomb was dis 
covered. In the upper chamber the re 
mains seemed to belong to a horse or 
some other sacrificed animal, and in the 
lower and principal chambers the re 
mains were human.

and all brimora, Notch**), eruptions, sores,' 
scales, and crnsU, whether simple, scroful 
ous, or contagious, when physicians and all 
other remedies fall.

Are *old everywhere. Price, CUTICDBA, We.; 
SOAP, 35e.; RESOLVKST, fl. Prepared by the 
ForrutDauo AMD CHBXICAL CORPORATION, 
Barton, MAS*.

*»-Send for "How to Cure Skin Diseases," 
M P«*es, SO Illustrations, and 1000 testimonials.

w 'eSkln and Scalp prewrved and 
y 9 beantlfled by Cutlcura 8o«p. Ab 
ly pure.solutely pure.

PAHS AID IEAOE8S
Of females Rul&nUy relieved by 
tnatTnew, decant, and Infallible 
Antidote to Pain, Inflammation, 
and Weakness, the Cottom* ABtt- 

Paln PluMar. The first and only instantan 
eous paln-kllllnc piaster.

QUALIFIEDVOTERS
OF WICOMICO COUNTY.

Notice is hereby given to the citixens 
of Wicomico County that the

SEPTEMBER SITTING
Of the officers of Registration for the pur 
pose of registering the legal voters in the 
respective Districts of said county, which 
sitting begins 011 the Second Monday in 
the month of September 1889, and con 
tinues during Monday, the 9th, Tuesday, 
the 10th, and Wednesday, the lltb, of 
the week, will accordingly commence on

$th,
1889, at 8 o'clock, a. m.

The respective offices of Registration 
will be kept open on each day during 
said sitting between the boars of eight 
o'dock{ a. m. and six o'clock, p. m., dur 
ing which period all such voters of Wi 
comico County are entitled to apply for 
Registration- The places designated as 
Registration Officea, where aald Officers 
of Registration respectively will ait, in 
the several Districts as follows :

District No. 1 (Barren Creek) At the 
Store of T. B. Taylor, Barren Creek.

District No. 2 (Qnantico) At the Res 
idence of 8. B. D. Jones, in Qoantico.

District No. 3 (Tyaskin} At the Vot 
ing House in Tyaskin District.

THE BIGGEST OPPORTUNI 
TY of a bright and busy season to 
get the finest and best made cloth 
ing at hitherto unheard of prices. 
We have literally cut the profit out 
of many lines of goods to clear out 
our immense stock of elegant suite) 
and will give every reader the proof 
of what we say by mention of a fevfc 
items

. READ CAREFULLY! 

THINK'SERIOUSLY !

ORDER PROMPTLY !

$71
TVTPtET'S STJTTS.

  

will buy an elegant soitinChey- 
2 iot, Cassimer or other choice fa 

bric (rood enough for parlor, church or
travel, and looks 
any *12 to

(and is) 
tailored

the equal of 
suit. It's an

elegant suit, talk as you will, and has n't 
a cheap thing about it.

$15Our $15 Men's Suite are »dne 
ed from $18, $20, and $25, and 
are matchless for the money anywhere. 
Imported Cheviots, Cassimeres, Diag 
onals and other textures; and abound 
ing in novel conveniences. A superb 
combination of conveniences and style.

Then weprade lower in price towards even (4 for a working suit up to $20 and 
$25 for a suit fit for a prince. And it's the same with the Juvenile Department: 
Thousands of Shirt Waists in percales, flannels, etc.. for about one-half the regular 
price from 20 cents upwards to $2. Thousands of BOYS' SUITS ranging from $1.50 
to even$15, but the gem in this collection is the $5 Knee Pants' Suit, whose like 
and equal can't be found for less than $10 anywhere else, with all the risk of dis 
appointment thrown in. Hats for boys you never saw so many styles and beau 
ties and at such prices; those formerly $1.50 now 75 cents; some formerly $1 now 50c.; 
and hundreds for 25c. were 75c. and $1.

Oehm's Acme Hall,
5 & 7 W. Baltimore St., 1 Door from Charles, 

BALTIMORE, MD.

A GENUINE  
REMNANT-SAL]

Bargains
AS THE SEASON is advancing, and we must tave room for Fall Goods, we 1 

offering unprecedented bargains in REMNANTS of every description, inclndi]

WHITE GOODS, 
CHALLIS, 

LAWNS,
HENRIETTAS, 

ETC.,

CLOTHS,
CASHMERES,

CASSIMERE^ 
SERGES, I

In onr

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT
we have a few choice things in the way of Velvet*, Laces, Ribbons, and some v 
desirable shapes in HATS and BONNETS, which will also be. sacrificed to 
room for Fall Goods.

R. E. POWELL & CO.,
Salisbury, Md.

We are now manufacturing a line of first-class

* TINWARE *
made in a first-class manner and from IX bright 
tin : something we can guarantee ; goods we 
believe the trade will appreciate.

J
I J

All kinds of job work in tin and iron done _ 
on short notice by first-class mechanics.

ROOFING, SPOUTING AND HEATER WORK A SPECIAL'.

A COMPLETE LINE OF

Buildei?' Haitiwaje, Carriage
and Fanning Implement,

AT ROCK-BOTTOM PRICES.

Statement of the Finances of Wicomico County.
IST. ±889.

Sixteen Bonds $500 each, 
Interest on same, 
Due on Levy,

Amonnt in hands of Treasurer, 
Amount due from Collectors,

LIABILITIES.

ASSETS.

$ 8 000 00
240 00

16 500 00 9 24 740 00

9 1 389 94
20 265 31 9 21 654 25

RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS OF TREASURER.
Daniel J. Holloway, Treasurer, 1
To amount in hand July 1st., 1888, 9 1 423 28
To amonnt received from Collectors, 13 453 03 9

DISBURSEMENTS.
By amount paid on Levy and orders of Commissioners, 913 246 37 
By amonnt paid on interest og Bonds,

9 3 085 73

14 876 31

240 00 9 13 486 38

District 
Tille.

No. 4 (FiUsburg) At Pitta-

Trnstee's Sale
OF VALUABLE

Farm and Timber Land.

Shtina«»t*
The Baltimore ton says: The peach 

market Wednesday was very active. The 
bay boats brought to Light street wharf 
about 7,000 packages, the largest receipts 
of this season. The fruit was of the Troth 
and Mountain Reae varieties, and was, 
as a rule, in only a fair condition, as the 
wet, sultry weather has brought specks 
on most of the fruit The peaches by the 
early morning boat* brought the high 
est prices. The steamers at noon brought 
large quantities, which made the market 
drop to 40 and 65 cents per package. 
Moat of the fruit was purchased by the 
packers. The packers will generally be 
gin work to-day. Many of the houses 
opened for operations yeMerday.

B*m**»b«rTU*.
If you are sick Simmona Liver Regula 

tor will surely aid nature in making yon 
well. If yon are costive or dyspeptic or 
are suffering from any other of the num 
erous diseases of the Liver, Stomach or 
Bowels, it is your own fault if you re 
main ill, for SimroonsLiver Regulator is 
a sovereign remedy in all such complaints.

The commercial treaty England has 
just negotiated with Japan, in imitation 
of the one negotiated by Mr. Bayard, 
opens the whole interior of Japan to 
British trade. The Engliah surrender 
their present judicial privileges in the 
country, and subject themselves when in 
Japan to the laws and courts 'of the 
country. Now that Enoland baa taken 
this sUp all the other powers of Europe 
will run a race to offer more liberal trea-
tlM.

Over four years ago Swift's Specific 
cored me of a troublesome eruption 
which covered my aboaldera, back and 
limbs. Thia waa after I bad been treat- 
ad by six doctors, some of whom amid I 
never would get well.

E. H. HCB&BY, 
Sherman, Text*.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit 
Court of Wicomico County, Md., passed 
in the cause of Bessie Williams, et al., 
vs. Ida G Williams, being No. 694 chan 
cery, the undersigned as Trustee will of 
fer at public sale at the Court House 
door,

IN SALISBURY, MD., ON

Saturday, August 17th, 1889,
at 2 o'clock p. m^all that valuable

Farm and Timber Land
situate oo the east aide of and binding 
on the county road from Salisbury. Md., 
to Laurel, Del., being Lot No. 1, or the 
Home Farm known as "Collins" Adven 
ture," in the matter of the valuation and 
division of the real estate of S. Catherine 
Williams, deceased and recorded In 
Judicial Record S. P. T., No. 1 lollo 360, 
etc., in the Circuit Court of said county, 
being the same land obtained by-John 
H. Williams by election in the said cause 
and of which he died, seized and possess 
ed, containing

28O Acres,
more or l«*e. About 100 ACRES are in a 
HIGH STATE OF CULTIVATION, the 
soil beinK a FINE CLAY LoAM. It is 
Improved with a LARGE TWO STORY
DWELLING, IBARNS AND STABLE
in good repair and has a

ma long Peach ud Apple Orciirt
in fall bearing.

There are about 180 Acres,

District No. 6 (Parsons') At the 
Sheriff's office in the Court Home in 
Salisbury.

District No. 6 (Dennis') At the Store 
of John W. Davis, in Powellsville.

District No. 7 (Trappe) At the Store 
of Peter Bounds, at Biloam, in Trappe 
District

District No. 8 (Nutter's at the Resi 
dence of Alonzo Dykes, in Nutter's Dis 
trict.

District No. 9 (Salisbury) At the Ho 
tel in Delmar «n Monday and at "Mltch- 
ell A Ennia Store" in Salisbury on Tow 
day and Wednesday of said week.

District No. 10 (Sharptown) At the 
Store of Thomas J. Twtlley, in Sharp- 
town.

All persons are hereby notified to 
make application for registration before 
the undersigned, officers of Registration, 
respectively, for the said Districts, on 
the days above mentioned, within the 
boon name*!, and at the above designat 
ed places.

William J. Bounds, Officer of Registra 
tion for District No. 1 (Barren Creek).

Samuel B. D. Jones, Officer of Registra 
tion for District No. 2 (Qnantico).

William Denton, Officer of Registra 
tion for District No. 3 (Tyaskin). '

Minus F. Parker, Officer of Registra 
tion for District No- 4 (Pittsbnrg).

William L. Brewington, Officer of Reg- 
is tration for District N. 5 (Parsons'4

John W. Davis, Officer of Registration 
for District No. 6 (Dennis').

Levin W. Malonv, Officer of Registra 
tion for District No. 7 (Trappe.)

Aloaco Dykea, Officer of Registration 
for District No. 8 (Notter'a.)

William 0. MHchell, Officer of Regh- 
tration for District No. 9 (Salisbury).

Jamea F. Marine, Officer of Registra 
tion for District No. 10 (Sharptown).

Balance in band July 1st., 1889, $ 1 389 94 

STATEMENTS OF COLLECTORS FOR 1888.
Isaac L. Ingjisb, Collector 1st district,
To amonnt m hand for collection. ' $ 
By amonnt paid on Levy and orders, $ 1 256 78 
By amount paid School fund, 230 00 - 
By amount paid Treasurer,  ,.-.,. _ 26 43 ?

Dprman & Smyth
MAIM AMD DOCK STREETS,

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

WHITE ASH COAL,

SALISBURY OIL & COAL Co";
are receiving their supply of

I C»0 AL i GlOlAlL t CiOiAL
for the Winter.

/•

We guarantee this Coal to have no superior as a burner. 
White Ash, and well prepared.

FREE FROM SLATE AND DIRT.

It

3 504 15

1 513 21

B. R. Dasbiell, Collector 2nd district, 
To amount in band for collection, 
By amount paid on Levy and orders, 
By amount paid on School fund, 
By amount paid Treasurer,

John W. McGratb, Collector 3rd district. 
To amount in hand for collection, 
By amount paid on Levy and orders, 
By amount paid on School fund, 
By amount paid Treasurer, .

Isaac H. White, Collector 4th district, 
To amount in hand for collection. 
By amount paid on Levy and orders, 
By amount paid on School fund, 
By amonnt paid Treasurer,

John L. Powell, Collector 5th district. 
To Amonnt in hand for collection, 
By amonnt paid on Levy and orders, 
By amount paid on School fund. 
By amount paid on Treasurer,

1 900 94

f
962 06 
467 00 
264 59*

556970

3 C83 64

$

9
746 20
290 00
562171

1 88606

306381

1 598 37

. |,1 48544

9 16 679 35 
OOS 95

1 13000
1 631 13 $ 5 767 08

Put in your orders for July delivery; will advance later 
the season.

* 10 912 25

$ 1
9

466 56
358 00

66 689

4 439 68

1 891 24

9

9

9

2538 44

537 20

3 502 31

Washington R. Dennis, Collector 5th district, 1887,
Balance due less Insolvencies,
Isaac L. English, Collrctor 1887,
To amount in band,
By paid on Levy and orders,
By paid on School fund,
By paid Treasurer, *

9 914 98
All the Collectors will l»e entitled to a credit of theeommfssions and insolvencies 

that are allowed them.
D. J. HOLLOWAY, Treasurer.

1 253 39
510 00
823 94 9 2 587 33

. ULMAN &
The Largest art OUeat Wholesale ud Retail Llaur Establishment on the ?i 

aiatila, now nave in stock in their Mammoth new building under the Opera Hou 
the Largest and moat Complete Stock of

LIQUORS, TOBACCO and CIGARS
ever shown the Public in this city. We name in part OLD APPLE AND PEA 

BRANDY, FINE OLD RYE. Also Cheap Whiskeys in great variety.

Ruins, Gins and Wine* both Imported and Domestic. A Leading 
Brands of Champagne, Bass Ale and Mineral Waters.

Brewer* Agents for the Celebrated Louie Bergdoll Larger Beeij
Fresh Bottled every Day. Call or write for Prices. We will save you money

^ 8. ULJIAN & BRO., &-
Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland.

SALISBURY'S LEADING -

Watchmaker and Jeweler,
WOOZDOOOIS:,

MAIN STREET.

•nf,=£'V- """

EwC--

r.wcr

Notice to Creditors.

NISI.

of excellent FIRST AND 
GROWTH PINE TIMBER.

The

SECOND

Location of this Farm
makee U especially derirable, bein* with 
in 6 mile* of Salisbury and 2 mile* of 
Delmar on the N. Y., P. A N. R. R.

The Trustee invites an examination of 
the premise*.

TERMS OF SALE:

9600 cash on the day of sale, the re 
mainder of the purchase money payable 
in three equal annual installments, to be 
•ecored with notes with approved aecor- 
itie*. bearing Interest/ram day of sale.

JA8. E. ELLEOOOD, 

Traatee.

Bolloway, et sO, 
DUbarooa, et aL

sO, rm Bcwle C.

In the Orphan* Ooort tor wle. oo, JaneTerra'a.
Ordered, that the sale of the property' men 

tioned IB tbesn prooeedlnrt made and report- 
•4 ar 8y>. R. HoUoway.Tia^ii. In the abov* 
came be ratified and confirmed, nnleM cause 
totheeontrair thereof be shown oo or before 
th« nth day of A.ocaat »ext, pnrrtded a enpr 
oC this prder be liuertad in some weekly news 
paper printed to wieomJoo Ox, onee In eaen 
ufjTi •<! •uimMl i ii • in ITS lirfn»« Inn «h rtar n* 
Ancwtaezt. The report state* the amoont 
ofsmicsto bet£V7.et

L. J. HAUt,' Re>. wllta, wJc. eo, 
True Oopy, Teat: UJ.QAUS.

OTMg BO OBKBaTOBa.
U U to give notice that the subscriber 

hadiobUteed (roia UM Orphaai1 Ooort tor 
oonnty letter* tectwaenteir oo

enooal Mtate or
8ABRA BEKBOM.

late of wloomloo oonnty, deo'd. All penona 
haTliutelAUBiaiattutiiuddec'd. are nereby 
wskTMd to exhibit UM *aBM> with voucher* 
thereof, ty the subscriber on or betore

or»tera*aroth«rwl*ebe exciodad (rasa aU 
Given tinier jnr hand this nth day of July

M*> THOMAS J.TWILUTif,
Exeovtor.

All the creditors of John W. Selby are I 
hereby notified that John W. Selby of 
Sharotown district. Wicomico Count}-, 
Maryland, on the 26th, day of July, 1889, 
applied by Petition to the Circuit Court 
for Wicomico County, for the benefit of 
the Insolvent Laws of Maryland, and 
the undersigned has been appointed the 
Preliminary Trustee of the said John W; 
Selby, and are requested, as one of his 
creditors, to meet at Salisbury, in said 
county, at the office of the Clerk of said 
Court, on the

9TH OF AUGUST, 1889,

at 2 o'clock, p. m., to choose a Perman 
ent Trustee of the said Insolvent. Tots 
are required lo first prove your claim or 
claims against the Insolventaccording to 
the rules prescribed by the Judges of the 
Circuit Court /or Wicomico county.

ROBT. Pi GRAHAM, 
Preliminary Trustee.

,oRDEBNi81 _
Mltrtell H. German vs W. E. German, et. *1.

. . In the Circuit Court for Wleomleo 
County. No. 891 chancery. July Term, IS*

Ordered br the snbncrlber Clerk of the Cir 
cuit Court for wlcomlco county, Ifd-thiaSth 
day of July M89, that UM report of Mltehell 
HVGerwan, Trustee, to make sale of the real 
estate mentioned lo the above entitled eaoM, 
aud the sale by him reported, be and the same 
U hereby ratified and confirmed. onlesB canm 
to the contrary appear by exceptions Bled be 
fore the drat day of next Term; provided a 
copy of thl* order be Inwrled in some news 
paper, printed In wleomleo county, once IB 
eacB of the sueceMlve week* before the flnt 
day of September next. The report states the 
amount of sale* to be jMD.00.
Ttne Copy, Tent:

F. 1C 8LEMONN Clerk. 
F. H. 8LEMONH, Clerk.

Established 1861. Ha» alwayi on hand at the lowest prlc

of the BEHT MAKK8, Our * took of Jewelry 1* themost con 
plete on the Lower Penlnanla. A variety of the most bean 
Ufa! designs to (elect from. You wilt save money by «MTIJ 
talnlng oar price* before purchasing elsewhere. Ladle 
Neck Chains,
Bracelets, 
and Breswt- 
nln*. UenU' 
Vert Chains, 
Hleere Bat-
ton*, and Hcarf Pins In endless variety to select from. HplenJ 
did AtnelhyiU, Cameo, Garnet, Pearl, and Turqnols Rlngs|

brlUlmnt and fiery. We have had the experience of a llfell
lltftourepairing Watebe* of all makes, and 

•oVepalrtng Jewelry, etc. CALL J
'» our speclalty.anojj 

AND EXAMINfi ODf

Tax Dttch Notice.

F. C. & H. 8. TODD.I
We again call your attention to our choice brands of

Ordered by the County Commissioners
" "iv of 

Jnl v, 1889, that the report made by Dmn-
of Wicomico county,

ntyC 
this 23rd day of

Nftice to Creditors.

U Ul T, iotw, MJW »--_ r „

iel R. Holloway, L. B. Brittingham aad 
E. J. Truitt, Commissioners on the Tax 
Ditch petitioned for by Peter R. Parsons, 
Samuel M. Riley and others 4th district,

___ known as tne ''Deer Branch Ditcb, be 
... , ~—~. . . — .. ' and the same is htreby ratified and con- All person* having dva* •£*** *• ! firmed unless cs*e to the contrary be 

estate of Aaron W. Hill, deceased, are,^ or before the 27th day of 
hereby requested and notified to prove | ^inmst. 1889
ttteBame, aad file them in the office of, ^^ ' D j HOLLOWAY 
the Register of Wills |jaly27-6t ' ' dent. 

. WITHIN SIX MONTHS, { __________, ,, . .________

or they may otherwise be excluded from 
apy benefit of said estate.

: ' SAML. A, GRAHAM,
Executor. Addreol

SHORTHAND ) 
BOOK-KEEPING f By Mail.

11» Philadelphia.^

Have you ever tried our BLUB HEM and SILK Nl
brands of -

-if-
Nothing superior. Sojd wholesale and retail.

JOB PBDSTTINa of every description! 
executed at the "Salisbury Advertiser11] 
office.-



SALISBURY ADVERTISER.
fl.OO PKB ANNUM.

gATURDAY. AUO. 8,1889.

SALISBURY DIRECTORY.

MCNIdPAX, orriCKRS.

XATOB. 
A. G. ToadvUw, &q.

OTT OOCHCIL.
>B.TiUrhman,

E. T. Fowler, 
Isaac Ulman.

aALISBURY NATIONAL BANK.

John H. White, Cashier.

LB- Jackson, E. Stanley Toadvin, 
—. Humphreys, W. a Tilghman, . 

. A. Graham, ST., R. F. Brattan, 
Btmon Ulman.

THE SAUSVUtT KttUsCKT aWLOSM AMD 
UMH aSSOCUTKM.

• W. B. TUghman, Pres't;
A. Q. Toad vine, Vlce-Pres't;
K.L.WaUes,8ec'y;
L. K William*, Treas.

DIBBCTOBS.
f. X. Blemons, Tbos. H. Williams, 

Thomas Perry.

i DELAWARE ELECTRIC LIGHT AND
POWER COMPANY. 

Jobn P.Owens, Local Manager.

WATER COMPANY.
^ ft. P. Dennla, Pres't : 
L. 8, Bell, See'y And Tmu.

niBBXTTORS.
. H. Jaeluon. Col. 8. A. Graham, 

L. E. Williams.
3

School Board Prooacdlnga.
The Board met with all the members 

present Minutes of last meeting as re 
corded, approved.

Messrs. Cannon and Perry, Com. ap. 
pointed to make sale of school property 
ob East Chestnut street, reported sale at 
1550 to W. J. White; 150 in cub, balance 
to be paid over to Mrs. Margaret Parsons, 
to be credited ou note which tbe latter 
holds against the Board for purchase 
money of High School lot.

J. M. Dulany. of W. J. C. Dulany 4 
Co., was before the Board relative to 
contract to furnish books.

Mias Lillie M. Hamblin.Mias Ida Ward 
and Miss Kiltie Ward were appointed to 
vacant scholarships in the Maryland 
State Normal School.

Trustees of school No. 1, Pittsburg 
Mistrict, were authorized to have the nec 
essary repairs put on their school build 
ing. Trustees were appointed as fol 
lows: W. P. Ward, vice; Joe. J. Adkias, 
declined; Joe. A. Travers, vice; W. J. 
Wailes, left the district.

Senator Toadrin sent to tbe Board 
tbe name of X. Price Turner to fill the 
vacant scholarship at Western Maryland 
College, Mr. Turner having passed the 
best examination in competing for the 
position, as shown by the examiners' re 
port. Tbe Board confirmed tbe ap 
pointment. Treasurer was instructed 
to settle bill for rent of hall near Alien 
used for col'd school.

CORRESPONDENCE.

)CAL DEPARTMENT.
*r IC.w. AbMt Ton. OctbmW ky

—Mr. W. H. Jackson harvested on his 
tockftwalktag farm this year, forty bush 

of wheat to the acre.

J —Mr. John W. Smith reports that he 
William Farlow's cow reading Man- 

|o'g sign on Houiphreys' mill dam last 
aturday.

|  A corrected schedule of the X. Y. P.
: X. Railroad, which went into effect 

July 25 tb, appears in the ADVERTISER 
I iis week.

—The Steamer Pratt was detained at 
le Salisbnrj' wharf last Friday for sev- 

\ hours owing to some defect in the 
iinery.

; —Mr. L. W. Gunby has had trected I 
his hardware fcuilding a line of : 

[iieds nnder which to store plows, carta, j 
iping and other merchandise. '

L  The1 new machine shops of R. D. \ 
Jrier A Brother at the depot, have just 

greatly improved in appearance 
id durability by an application of paint.

'   Thomas Mezick, a farmer of Qnan- ; 
jco district, has a cow which has 
prtb to four calves in thirteen months 
id three weets, having dropped twin* 
rice in the period named.

Soul on of Court.
At the. adjourned meeting of tb^ July 

term of Coart which convened last Mon 
day, Judges Irving and Holland, sitting, 
much interest was manifested in the 
case of Charles R. IIearn vs. Thomas W. 
Baker, as it was supposed the final de 
cision in the ca»e would place the fence 
Jaw in force in PitUville district, in its 
true light, and all future cases of a simi 
lar nature wonld be decided in accord 
ance with the ruling of the court in this 
one.

The ease was called for trial Morvlay 
E. Stanley Toadvin and Jus. B. Ellegood, 
Esqrs, appearing for appellant and Mr. R. 
P. Graham for appellee. Before reaching 
the question of the stork law, the estray 
law intervened, and was made applicable, 
Mr. Graham claiming that, in order to 
apply the estray law, some fence or pre 
tension of fence, must exist to mark the 
line of enclosure. In this view the Court 
concurred. This decision excluded the 
question of the stock law from the case 
altogether.

Petition of George D. Charlton, arrest 
ed and imprisoned for the larceny of a 
watch at Cape Charles City, for writ of 
Habeas Corpog, was heard and petition 
er dismissed. Geo. W. D. Waller ap 
peared for petitioner. Some other small 
cases were disposed of, and Court ad- 
jonrned Tuesday till September term.

Itanu Oatkored tnm Ike Tarlmu B«ctle»t 
•CtkeOMatr.

PlTTSVILLB, AOfWt, iBt—The dti-
sens of PitUville and adjoining 
neighborhood were highly entertain 
ed by a forcible address upon the theory 
of farming, delivered by Col. Lemuel 
Malone. The Col. seemed to be in one 
of bis happy moods, and related several 
anecdotes. He spoke for an hour and 
held the attention of the audience. 
When be left there was a desire on the 
part of all to hear him again. Dr. G. W 
Freeny. the model farmer, was selected 
as chairman, and James W. Parker Esq., 
secratarr. B.

QCASTICO, July 30.—The crops have 
been seriously injured and in some cases 
almost totally destroyed in Ibis section 
of the county by tee recent rains, which 
iar surpass anything within the recol 
lection of our oldest cUixens. The roads 
were impassable for a few days and lo 
comotion by any means was accomplish 
ed with the greatest difficulty. As the 
atmosphere is still damp and the sky 
presents a cloudy appearance, many a 
ticket bolder has expressed his wish for 
a clear day on the first so he can take a 
stroll along the beach with his best girl 
or enjoy in any other manner the pleas 
ures incident to a mowrjigbt excursion, 
summer resort or a bestgiri.

The first and second Base Ball teams 
of this place intend to visit Kanticoke 
next Friday, August 2th, and cross baU 
with the teams of that place. A chal 
lenge from Salisbury for the 31st could 
not be accepted i T.

More HMTT Bala*.
The heaviest of all the heavy rains In 

Wicomico this year fell last Friday, 8a> 
nrday and Sunday. The damage dob* 
in many places of the county to crops, 
public roads and bridges, is considerable. 
In Tyaskin district and along the south 
ern border of the county reports oome 
that the country was submerged for sev 
eral days in the early part of the week, 
acres being covered with water two 
inches or more in depth. Corn aid oth 
er crop* were almost washed out of the 
(round. Greet tullies were cut in the 
roads, and bridges, in many places, were 
borne rapidly on the seething waters 
down stream.

The street* of Salisbury, sometimes in 
the hardest of the down-pour, looked 
like mill races.

About Delmar and Laurel, in Sussex 
county, Del., the storm assumed the form 
of a cload-bnrat. Washouts were report 
ed along the line of the railroad, and 
trains were delayed Monday morning 
several hours.

At Laurel the peach crop waa greatly 
damaged which brought additional gloom 
to the farmers and fruit growers. This 
class of citizens predict that the Sheriff's 
office will be about the only peyiug ten 
ure in their midst for the next twelve 
months.

—Lightning struck the barn of ilr. 
, T. Darby's at Riverton last Snn- 
iy " and set it on fire. By hard 
ork the fire was extinguished after 
ight damage bad been done.
 The registration officers of this coon- 
will sit at the respective poling places 
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, 

ptemberStb, 10th and llth, for the 
irpose of revising the registration books.

 The festival at Mount Hennon (Wal- 
>n's Grove), will be held next Wednes- 

iy afternoon, August 7th. The Salis- 
Cornet Band will be in attendance. 

ie public is cordially invited to attend.

—A festival at Pittsville, in the grove 
the school house, entertainment and 

ifreshmentA. A'so an excursion to 
,n City, Thursday, August loth, wait 

r this, in the interest of the new M. E. 
lurch. u
—The Improved Order of American 
ecbanics, of Salisbury, gave an excur- 
>n to Ocean City last Tuesday which 
u largely patronized. An excursion 
om Westorer and Crisfield also took
 er a large crowd.

—Cambridge is discussing tbe qnes- 
of Waterworks for the city. Salis- 

iry is pleased with hers, and no doubt 
ir sister citv will never regret the step 
«is now hesitating to take, if she once 
akes the adrance.

Death of Mr. Thomas Robertson.
Died at the residence of his daughter, 

Mrs. Maria Dashiell, in Quantico, on 
Saturday, July 27th, Mr. Thomas Robert- 
son, at the advanced age of seventy- 
til ree years.

Tbe deceased was the Ja.it member of 
a family of eleven children, the descend 
ants of which family compri.se a Urge 

given j number of persona scattered over this 
section of the county and Virginia..

Mr. Robertson was a life long democrat, 
and although he never united with any 
religions body, his whole life was 8|>ent 
as that of an honest, upright, and intel 
ligent Christian, lie was twice married, 
bnt survived both bis companion!), his 
last wife having preceded him to the 
grave about six years ago. 
-Mr. Uobertson leaves four children; 

one daughter and three sons, two of 
whom reside in Virginia, and one- in 
Dorchester county, Md.

The remains were interred on Mon 
day, 29th, at the family burying-grou nd 
in Barren Creek district. M.

PrrravtLLB, Aug. 1.—The continued 
rains have so much injured all kinds of 
growing crops, that our farmers say tbe 
prospect for tbe future is the poorest for 
many years. The strawberry crop wat 
almost an utter failure and it seemed 
then as if our farmers had about as much 
in the way of reverses as they could 
stand, and now the prospect of a total 
defeat of tbe corn crop really seems to 
complete their ruin.

The best farmers who own their farms 
say they will scarcely raise enough to 
eerye them, and if this is correct tbe 
mass of the poorer people renters Ac. 
will certainly fare worse, and hence it 
may become a senons problem as to 
where the means of living is to be bad 
for the next year.

There is but little news of general in 
terest. About fifteen of our people are 
gone to-day on the excursion to Bay 
Ridge. :

Tbe Ay res M. E. Church is nearly fin 
ished and will be quite an improvement 
to the place. Politics are getting to be 
some what interesting, and it is rather 
amusing to see how busy some of our 
statesmen are, if their ability equals 
their activity, tbe old commonwealth 
is safe. Will write more when there is 
more to write. Vox.

—The excursion of Asbory M. & 
Church on the "Emma Giles" Thursday 
to Bay Ridge, was a very pleasant trip 
to all who went About four hundred 
persons were taken on board at Salisbury, 
White Haven, Quantico, and Nantiooke. 
Tbe Salisbury Cornet band was with the 
party, and furnished good music. Two 
hours only were spent at Bay Ridge, the 
boat arriving there at two In the after, 
noon and leaving at four. When the 
party reached Quantico on the return 
the weather was eo thick and dark that 
tbe boat was tied up at the wharf for sev 
eral boon and R was nearly five when 
they got to Salisbury.

—When you visit Baltimore stop at tbe 
Maltby House where will be found first 
class accommodations and exceedingly 
low rate*.

—iiMr.O. E.Harp»r is getting np an 
other watch club. Persons wUhlng to 
join should call at bis jewelry store on 
Main street, Salisbury.

WANTED.—It to be remembered that
we are still selling, tbe best Whip that 
can be found on the shore for 50c. Try 
one. Laws APintwwx.

—Be sure to read the popular book* 
"Ben Hnr" and "The Fair God" by the 
the celebrated author Lew Wallace, just 
received at HoHoway's New* Stand.

WOOL CAKDW.—We have thoroughly 
overhauled oar Carding Machine and 
are doing nice smooth work. O. H. TOAD- 
vnrt June 12-3m.

—Mm. Jennie Ftcataer baa opened for 
permanent table and transient boarders, 
in the Jackson block, Salisbury House, 
on Main street. Terms per day, 11.60; 
table board per week, HOO.

—The Rockawalking Carding Machine 
is now in complete order. Persons leav 
ing their wool at tbe store of F. C. & H. 
8. Todd, will have their rolls returned 
free. H. W. AIIDZBSOW.

 We have added Oat*, Middling, 
Bran, Corn, and other feed stuffs to our 
business, and will be glad to fill orders 
at any time.

SALISBURY OIL & COAL Co.
 Lacy Thoroughgood received last 

Thursday bis first shipment of naw Fall 
Hats in all the latest styles, such as. 
Black and Brown Stiff Hats, and a fine 
line of Knock-A bouts in all shades 
Tboronghgood's is headquarters for styl 
ish Hats as well as Clothing.

—Perfectly wonderful!—the great as 
sortment of "fine Pocket Knives that 
L. W. Gunby is selling at 25 cents choice. 
Corn Poppers, 10 cents; Acme Patent 
Lever Skates, 75 cento. It is wonderful, 
I say, the great baryain* he is now offer 
ing in every thing in his line.

PUBLIC SALE
or VALVABUC

REAL ESTATE.
Bv virtue of authority vested ia me by 

the widow and tbe heirs of tbe late 
Mitchell Lloyd, I will sell at the Court 
House door,

IN SALISBURY, OS

Saturday, August tOth,
1889, at 2 o'clock p. m.,

All that Tract of Land of which the late 
Mitchell Lloyd, died, aeiaed and pos 
sessed, located In Salisbury district OD 
the north side of the county road lead 
inc from Spring Hill Church to Ruark's 
Mill, adjoining tbe lands of George Lowe, 
John 8. Lowe, James Henry, and Thomas 
Waller, containing

118 Acres, more or less.
.This land is well adapted to growth 

of fruits and vegetables, Tbe improve 
ments consist of a Single Story Dwelling 
with 5 rooms and all necessary out build- 
ions.

TERMS OF SALE-CASH.

M. F. LLOYff

•ORE SICK HORSES 
JOCKEY.

NO

•saw* U th.
Powder OB tbe. market. Qoo4 for HofMS, 
Cattle, Sheep and Hoc*, ami wpMiatly re 
commended to Racing Stable*, n tavaii- 
unblr ratore*. Appetite, and never bill to 
rare Heaves when taken la tbe earlier itaget.

Combined with Great Betnctlig Power.
THEY ABE AH TRAN8PABENT AWD 

OOLOBLEH8 AB LIOHT ITHBLF,
And for softneai of endaranoe to tbe eye can 
not be excelled, enabling the wearer to read 
Ibr boon without AUgae. In fact, they are

Perfect Sight Preservers.
Testimonials from leading physicians in 

tbe United Htates, governors, senators, lects- 
Mon, stockman, men of- note In all profes 
sions and In different branches of trade 
bankers, mechanics, etc., can be riven who 
have bad their light Improved by their ore.

ALL EYES FITTED,
And th* Fit Guaranteed by

E. W. Humphreys, M. D.,
DrorXst, No. 16 Main St. Salisbury.

DUST! DUSTEH! DUSTERS!

We are closing out our entire line of Horse Nets, Horse 
Blankets and Carriage Dusters at

LESS THAN MANUFACTURERS' COST.
Don't faiJ to see our 43 cent Carriage Duster! A beautiful

Embroidered Duster for 80 cents ! Ear Nets
for Horses, gc. each! _ V

GREAT.BARGAINS
IN REMNANTS OF WHITE GOODS, GINGHAMS, 

LAWNS, CLOTHS, CASHMERES, ETC.

MILLINERY^

—A aad accident occurred at White 
Haven last Wednesday, to a lad by the 
name of Coulbonrn from one of the low 
er Ulanda. He in company with several 
other boys were standing near the wind- 
lasa at George H. Robertaon A Co'a rail 
way while a Teasel was being let down. 
The windlass with the levers attached 
was revolting at great rapidity when one 
of the levers struck the boy, breaking 
his arm in seferal places, staring in 
several ribs and finally knocked him 
against a bed of shells cutting bis bead 
severely. At last account the lad was 
still living, but in a critical condition.

Kxcnrcloa to Patrick'*

The congregation of Trinity M. E. 
Church; Sooth, gare the Sunday school 
of that church a picnic last Wednesday 
afternoon. The party was taken down 
the river in a scow, towed by Capt. L. A. 
Parsons' tug. At Patrick's wharf the 
excursionists went ashore just in time to 
secure shelter from the rainstorm which* 
prevailed at about fire o'clock. Gov 
ernor Jackson, Mrs. Jackson and fam 
ily and Mr William B. Tilghman 
were in the party. The excursionists 
returned to Salisbury about nine o'clock 
in tbe evening. Capt. Parsons moored 
bis tug in tbe rirer near Camden bridge, 
and when he visited her Thursday morn 
ing he found that she had lain down in 
the water to rest, or, to express il differ 
eotly—she bad sunk.

^_---, The Texas Fly.
"^ TfTtSiWi^^B,JLP' The Texas fly is becoming quite com- burch will hold a festival on &™? ™n among the cattle of this countv. We 
Wn and evening of August 6tb. Tb* j hftve b-&,?- rrnm fktmen wfc 
ilisbury Cornet Band will be ^ «^ ! cows are being ann^yptbtri^ "but 
ndance. A basket supper w.ll be no deaths are reporteZ
rred at half-past five.

 Meears P. S. Shockley A Co. have
•sed the Merchants' Hotel to Jan. Sat- 
rfleld, Esq.. of Harrington, De!. The 
rniture and fixtures of the bouse were 

,ld outright to Mr. Satterfield. He will 
ke charge of the bar in about fifteen

— Mr. John W. Selby of bharptown has 
»plied for the benefit of the Insolvent 
ws of Maryland. Bxjbt. P. Graham, 

bafl been appointed preliminary 
ustee. Notice is given the creditors of 

ISelbrto meet in Salisbury on the 
|nth of August.

—Detective John Xorris, of Toledo, 
hio, who has been employed by Gov-
-nor Lowry, of Mississippi, to hunt 
Swn Jake Kilrain and John L. Snlli- 
»n, visited Governor Jackson at Salis- 
tirv last Saturday and asked for requi- 
jon papers for Kilrain.

— Theladies of the Presbyterian church 
ill hold a Lawn Party at the residence 
dtptain Vwwey on Walnot street next 
p*iav evening, Anpnst 6th. Refre*h- 

ient* •»'" b* served, consisting of best 
ty cream, cake and lemonade. Magic 
antern exhibition will .be given.

,—Th" rteamer "Benlah" lost her 
heel last Tuesday in the Wicomico near 
earn '• wharf while a party of gentle- 

|6< «en were being conveyed down the riv- 
r. Tlie wheel works on a spindle and 
stens with a key. The key dropping 
it, tbe wheel slipped off the end of the 
lait and sunk to the bottom of the 
tannei.

— Rev. A. T. DeLearsy announces di- 
ine services in Spring Hill and Stepney 
.irishes for tbe first week in AngnRt aa 
illows : Sunday, 4th, at Qnaotico, eer- 

with holy oommtftiion at halt-past 
a. m.: B. C. Springs, service at harf- 
tbree, p. in.; at Qoantico, at eight, 

i Friday, 9th, service at B. C. 
at half-past seven.

| —The real estate of the Ute John H. 
.'tlliams B offered for sale by Mr. Jaa. 

Ellegood. trustee, the sale to take 
_ i August 17tb. In reviewing a de- 

nption of this property, which may be 
Bd in the AnvMtroeR, several features 

i noticed whluh go to make this a 
Bry desirable porehaee; namely, ita lo- 

jn, the quality of the soil, the first 
cood growth Umber and a* thrifty 
tpeacb orchard.

The fly attacks 
the animal about thef fese of tbe horns, 
eata away the flesh, f.nbedit jfceif j n the 
soften tissue irfihsifrfcg^ Ista*a»e uai*a
the horns drop olf. Several simple 
remedies have been recommended and 
they have proven in gome cases 
effectiv*. . Carbolic so^p an(j i^r 
been used with considtermble satisfaction 
on the "Fairfield" ca^e. while in8ect 
powder has given good resal^among the 
herd at the Cottman fv rm Many other 
remedies are recomme nilea which are 
equally simple.

BEBLIN. August 1st—The usual quiet 
of onr town, was broken into yesterday 
evening, by an assemblage of farmers and 
townsmen, who gathered at the Atlantic 
Hotel, for the purpose of bearing a 
lecture on tbe state of our Agricultural 
progress by your townsman, Mr. Lem 
uel Malone who in now interesting tbe 
farmers of the Eastern Shore, in the ap 
proaching lair, which takes place at Pim- 
lico, on tbe 9th to the 14th of Septem 
ber, inclusive.

At 8 o'clock p. m., th* meeting was 
called to order by Col. Levin Derrickson 
on wbose motion, Mr. Cyrus VVillams 
was called to tbe chair, and • Gordon H 
Marshall appointed secretary. Mr. Ma 
lone was then introduced, and spoke for 
an hour.

He said our Agricultural condition bad 
suffered a fearful relapse, and unless new 
energy, new methods, improved skill, 

'and a mighty renovation speedily takes 
.place, we are hopelessly and surely bank 
rupt.

It is no use for me be said, to come 
here to tickle your fancy by praising 
your excellent lands, (which are very 
fine) while, they are fine. They are mis 
erably cultivated. Drainage neglected, 
and evidences of slipshod farming upon 
every side.

You have tbe means here of acquiring 
wealth, by skilful management of your 
lands. But your present methods will 
not do it for you. You must raise grass, 
increase tbe fertility of your soil, instead 
of cropping it in corn every other year, 
let it remain In grass three years, until a 
sod is formed. Then it will be better, 
will stand both wet and dry seasons. 
Stop buying hay, bacon and bird, bnt 
produce them for sale. Worcester coun 
ty he said bought the above mentioned 
articles to tbe amount of 980,000 per year, 
all this money instead of going we«t 
should remain with our people at hoot*.

M*.%sl.one's address was freqn*nJ|L J^Pf** 
applauded, anrf"*»adKTanrlefT oolTgratsj- 
lated him upon bis effort, and promised 
to turn over a new leaf.

Ai-DrroR.

—A small number of young ladies and 
gentlemen were entertained at "The 
Oaks" last Monday evening. The oc 
casion was a tea given by Mrs. Jackson 
in honor of Miss Sadie Wailes of Bel ma. 
Ala., Miss Lizzie Thompson of Philadel 
phia, and the Misses Wailes of Balti 
more. Those present were : Tbe Misses 
Wailes, Miss Thompson, Miss Emina 
Powell, Miss Nettie Phillipo, Misw Mary 
Rider, Miss Wilson, of Prince George's. 
Messrs. George S. Williams, J. B. Rider. 
Harry Dennis, Wm. H. Rider, Leonard 
Wailes, N. H. Rider, Drs. W. G. Smith 
and S. A. Graham aud M. V. Brewington.

a treat relief even when Ow Bpo*. It nere 
cake* from.afe or dampness. Bead for test 
monlals. One package U amplyrafflclent to 
can In ordinary rasrs Very liberal dlscoun 
to the trade. 8ent free by mall on receipt o 
50 cents.

JOCKEY CONDITION POWDEB O0_ 
P. O. Box 840, Baltimore, Md.

T. R. Bye, City Hall Stables, XU North 8U, 
Philip Match, Zoxlngtoa and »U Paol 8t 
John F. Hogan, North Central Arena 
Stable*, OH Central A venae, Baltimore, Md 
and many others. Wanted parties to sel 
abov* on CoraminkMi.
'

Tery

0nelalmed 
The following is a 1»< 

maining in the Salisbo 
office, Wednesday Jnly

of , eUeri)
rv Pout

LADIES' Lisr.-Mrs. Aur.j,.
Lottie Brewinpton, Mrs. J«.

,u. r<, Mi(Jg
mes cooper, 

Miss Linie L. Waller, Mr& Martha F*
Miss 
Miss

Venables, Miss Fannie Tny|or 
Oerjrnde Smith, Miss Cora Ni"c] mjs 
Fannie E. Taylor.

GBSTK' LICT.— T. J. Walter, Alcoi, |.ar . 
ker. James Jocknon, P. A. Salmt.,,

Persons calling for tht*e Mtent *;>) 
please 5ay they are advertised.

G.R. RIDER. Postmaster*

 Miss Ballard is tbe guest of Mrs. 
Irving Powell.

—Miss Al'ce Freeny left Salisbury 
Monday for a trip to Carlisle, Pa.

—Dr. George Pnrnell of California is 
visiting friends and relativesatSaligbury 
and Snow Hill.

—Col. Lemuel Showell, of Worcester 
county, waa the guest of Mr. Wm. H. 
Jackson on Thursday.

—Mrs. John H. White who '-as been 
spending a month at Mountain Lake Park 
Garrett Co., returned home this week.

—Mr. Thos. Spence and sister of Saow 
Hill, has spent this week with thier 
cousin, Walter C. Humphreys, at "Mill 
'•rove."

—Mr. L. Ernest Williams, who has 
!*• i making an extended lour of the 
w<-st and Northwest, returned last Fri- 
'l«y nightwuch pleased with his trip.

Tbe officials of the Baltimore and
Short* railroad bsrre arranged to 

.run an excursion from Salisbury to Ocean 
City on Monday, August 12th. Round- 
trip tickets will be sold at 75 cents, tbn 
tickets good for any train over lb^ road 

e day, and fcr'tbe fctorn trips

Those who txtover on the early train 
will hare several hours longer to stay at 
the sea-side than is usually allowed on 
such excursions. A full moon at that 
time will also be a feature of the trip.

Obltury.
Died at t)U residence near Salisbury, 

WiosVar Hsvtinx*, aged 60 yearn.
We ml» tb* from o«r borne, deer grandfath 

er,
W?,*rt»» th«e from thy place; 

A ahMow over our life U cant, '
"Vttaim theecanchlneorthy bee. 

We mlm thy kind and willing hmnd.
Thy fond and earnest car*. 

Our home U dark without thce
We ulM thee everywhere.

BT H» OlUJf WHILDKJCH,

A. V. a and A. !>. H.

. Festival at Melaon's this (Saturday) af 
ternoon, speaking, singing and refresh- 
menta will constitute tbe program:

ha*.
V.

a* Oe«M City.
k^jel Lewis, *A oyeterman from Chin- 

col«*gue, was drowned in Synepuxant 
bay art Tuesday afternoon. The man's 
sloop ™.»nCBored in tb* bay above tbe 
railroad brRiM> Md it waa while at 
tempting to 00*14 it after returning from 
Ocean CHy, that V fell overboard 
was drowned.
recovered. U*
.mall cjkfldrea. .,

—Winder Hastings, of *., MeO ><<t 
Saturday at his home near Salisbury, 
aged about eighty yr»rs. His funeral and 
interment took place Tuesday afternoon 
from tbe residence. Mr. That. Hum 
phreys, attorney, read the will, which 
leaves to the wife all tbe property of tbe 
deceased, real and personal, daring h*r 
life or widowhood. At her death, or in 
the event of her second marriage, the 
estate goes to bis four children.

—Captain John Hooper of the sohoosV 
er Kate H. Tllgnman left pl&adsjpajfc 
la*t Saturday morning with th* S*coBd 
Presbyterian FishiagClubo* bard. This 
S^M « n! netoeDth *»«»o*l crnisetb»t tbe 
Philadelphia dub Ran made along the 
Atlantic coast. Captain Hooper to* th* 
same dub u> Hogg Wand, ibid PoIsH 
Comfort and other pointa of Interest 
along the coast, last year.

—The New York, Philadelphia and i 
Norfolk railroad company has engaged 
Mr. Wallace, the 'bus man, to open anil 
light the passenger depot at Salisbury at j 
night for the accommodation and com- I 
fort of passenger*. The station is opened i 
shortly after midnight before the arrival 
of the north bound train and remains 
accessible until after tlie south bound 
express reaches here between three and 
four o'clock in tbe morning. Tbe com 
pany baa taken water from the Salisbury 
Water Company, and is talking of adopt 
ing the use of the electric light.

FOR SALEI
110 Bushels of Choice Rye,

Apply quick to

S. IE. QODE^ZDTT 
Salisbury, Md.

—A very valuable Jersey cow belong 
ing to Mr. Levin C. Graham was badly 
injnted one day last week. The cow, 
which is a very meek and gentle animal, 
was being driven, with the herd, through 
a narrow lane on the CotUnan farm, 
when some of the cattle a ware of her 
docility, forced her into a barbed wire 
fence which encloses the lane. A barb 
of the wire pierced one teat and it was 
torn open. Dr. tang, ol Trappe, assisted 
Mr. Graham in dressing the injured 
member. It will probably not result 
seriously.

—Mr. John A. Bounds, a well-to-do 
farmer residing in Quantico district, died 
last Thursday morning of biliona dysen 
tery; aged 57 years. Mr. Bounds was 
brother of the late James R. Bounds and 
of Mrs. George Lowe. He was a brother- 
in-law of Mr. Samuel B. Windsor, and 
Train A. Bounds Eaq., of Barren Creek 
district. He leaves a widow and several 
children. Mr. Bounds was considered 
•u* of Uw beat farmers in the county, 

of growing staple cropa

COSMOPOLITAN HOTEL,
Cor. Chambers St. A W. Broadway, 

NEW YORK.
FIRST-CLASS ACCOMMODATIONS 

FOR 400 GUESTS.
This Hotel Is conducted on the European 

Plan. There Is a Lunch Counter with en 
trance on We*t Broadway, and Restaurant 
for Ladles and Qentlemen, entrance on Cham 
bers Btreet.

An OtU Bros, elevator carrion guests to every 
floor: rendering all rooms easy of accens. 
Hpaclal rates to larw Part leu or Permanent 
Ouests. Rooms, Jl.no per day And upward*: 
tor two, 1USO per day, according to slice and 
~ itlon. Family rooms at reduced rates, 

restaurant at moderate prices. '
N. A 9. J. MUGGINS. Propr'e.

THE

Ripe Fruit Carrier
tbe pocket* of wblcb are nwoaotctarwt by 
Jrnklni, McGafre * Co., of Baltimore and 
for which we are loir afenu In wlcomlco 
county, hi a specialty Utatwe wton every frnl 
grower to oa« tbu NaMa..Thelfcne prlnjlpl
and great Tirtue of tbe "CARRIER" IK : Ven 
t llatlon and aeparmtlon. Ihea* ad van taxes 
enable t!v» grower to «atn*r hit fruit when 
ripe, a* when shipped m the "CARRIER" I 
will lUnd traniporutlon for wreral day*, 
we manufacture the case and fnrnlih the 
"CARRIER" complete at oar Ikctory, Al 
order* by mall promptly fllled. Your patron 
age solicited.
W. A. WARRINGTON A CO.

Salisbury, Md.

Seaside jiotel,
OCEAN CITY, MD.,

Opened for the Reception of Guests

JUNE 28, 1889.

JOHN TRACY, PBOP'R.

ST. JOHN'S COLLEGE.
ANNAPOLIS. MD.

Tbe Centennial Bemlon opens SEPTEM 
BER UTH. Situation healthful. Trrma, 
BOO and »75, including board, fuel and light. 
Eight Departments and Four Courno* ol 
utody. A preparatory Hebool attached for 
yontha dectrtnc to enter College or the Mili 
tary or Nara] Aeedemlea. Students board In 
the Ootnmoot, tbe dub or In private fan»llie». 
Kor cataloame address tb* President

THOMAS FELL. L. L. D.. PH. D.

kleto Windsor College and 
i?* Windsor Femald College, 
ft^arate Buildings. Fall Graduating 
Course* -wMf Decrees. Primary. Pre- 
Mratovjr:' Normal ami business Depart- 
mewte. Art amt Mosie. Fall flensM* 
open SEPT. 18th. WOO to $1'50 a year. For 
aid or terms. Address REV. A. M. JEL 
LY, A. M. D. D.,PresX New Wtodeor, Md.

—Tronbfci has been brewing In tbe 
Laurel, Del., Qcattte qffloa for several 
weeks. It culminated Ttfojpajr in tbe 
discharge of the entire force. For the 
past three weeka, during th* sickness 
and absence of the editor/the paper has 
been from one to three days Ute. Mon 
day Mr. Kenney remonstrated with t 
men, who in turn were quite Indignant 
and abusive. They were then discharged 
and th«lr places filled at once. v< ' -

—We understand that quite a number 
of young people from-Salisbury are go 
ing down to Deals' Island camp tomor 
row (Sunday) on the Pratt which leaves 
Salisbury at 7 o'clock In tbe morning 
and stops at all the river landings for pas 
sengers.

—The Sons of Temperance will meet 
at their room next Monday evening at 

o'clock.

LOCAL rourn.

Remnant sale—Don't mis* th* great
•t R. E. Powell & Oo.'s.

—Bergen is offering some extra bar- 
rains in summer goods-

—Great clearing out sale of remmanU 
of all kinds at J. Bergen'a.

—For sale a good horse, weighs about 
1300 Ibs.. cheap. Humphreys A Tilgh- 
man.

. Bergen is selling off his entire 
stock of horse blankets and carriage 
dwtera.

—Remnant* i» Whit* Goods, Ca*His, 
Lawns, Serges, Glottis, Csasimeiea, *tc^ 
at R. E. Powell A CO.'B.

—You can bay Wat«k<*. a*ck* an* 
Jewelry cheaper from A. W. Woodebct
••ban anywhere el*e on tbe Shore.

tbe child cry longer for one 
suits that he saw at 

buy him one at once.

FOB S*i»-A Cedar Tank, holding 
about 1600 gallons ; In good order. 

W. B.
— Be sure and look at onr very Urge 

stock of underwear for gents, ladles aiMj 
children before baying. LAWS A POIKBU.

—Our whiskeyi are tbe beat in Salis 
bury, and prices lowest for a arts-das* 
article. A. F. PAMOXB & Co.

— R. B. Powell & Co. are making a 
apmxaal sal* of Remnants of all kinds. 
Now ta the time to secure bargains in this 
line. .» A-

Manpin's Uflirenity School.
ELLICOTT CITY, MD.

Eighth Session opens 17th September. 
For terms, Address

CHAPMAN MAUPIN. M. A., 
Principal.

Conference Academy.
The Conference Acadesty at Dover. 

Del., a Boarding and Day School for both 
sexes, prepare* for college, business and 
teaching. Terms, $200 per year. For 
catalogue, apply to

W. L. GOODINO, Principal.

CLOSED.
During the month of Aug 

ust my Gallery will positively 
be closed.

D. J. GORDON.

DR. TBACKLE,
STATE VACCINE AGENT,

703 Park Ave., Baltimore, Md,
Physicians, State, Reformatory and Chari 

table institutions rarnlsbed free.

TfFE take t?iis meth- 
*  od of informing 
die ladies what can 

found in the way of 
Dress Goods at our 
store, viz.: 

A beautiful line of 
jringhams at 8 cents; 

also an elegant line of 
Criterion Cloths, in 
stripes and plaids, 10 
and 12K cents.

The best Satteen in 
the market for 12X 
cents, viz., Crown.

Be sure and see our 
t:.ne of Simpson Sat- 
teens, 18 cents.

French Satteens, 25, 
30 and 37# cents. 

Challis, Q l/4 and 8
cents.

Batistes, 10 and l2'/2 
cents.

In Worsted Dress 
G-oods we are at a loss 
to know where to com 
mence, and will suffice 
it by saying that you 
will have to call and 
see to appreciate the 
many new shades we 
have in Dress Cloths, 
Cashmeres and Henri 
ettas; we have also a 
Eull line of Trimmings 
to match, consisting of 
Surah and Moire Silks, 
Persian Trimming, 
Plushes and Braids.

Be sure and get our 
pces before buying 
irour Ribbons, as we 
mow it will save vou 
money.

LAWS & PURNELL,

A few more goods left in our Millinery Department .which 
must go to make room for our Fall stock. Don't fail to call 
and be convinced of what we say.

J. BERGEN'S
Popular Dry G-oods and Millinery House.

WHEAT FERTILIZERS!

The success that has attended - '

OUR MIXTURE B/
>

the past seasons places it beyond ANY other Fertilizer on the 

Market, especially for clover. And we take this method of 

soliciting orders for Fall wheat sowing. And we would earn 

estly request farmers who propose buying from us, to give us 

their orders early at least two or three weeks before they 

need it so we can be sure to supply them. We want to sup 

ply the demand, yet it costs too much money to carry a large 

stock over till next year. *

WE HIRE MEN
ON SALARY

And pay theirtravellngexpenses (unless (hey 
prefer a commission), aud give them employ 
ment twelve months In the year. We now 
want a lane number for the summer camp- 

bjn to solicit orders fora full line of nursery 
tock which we Guarantee tnir (o name and 

firstciass IfeeveryparUcuiar. Noexperlence 
eeded. Full IjntrucUonn furnished. Uood 

reference* reanlfeo!, Addrcx*. (stating age), 
" GUARANTEE NURSERY CO..

HUMPHREYS & TILGHMAN.

The Justice Cook Stove!
A twwty-tv* Mtar Stove for $17.00, with 81 pieces trimmings Hundreds of 
families in Wicomieo, Somerset, Worcester and Dorchester Counties, Md., and Sus 
sex County, Dei., and Eastern Shore, Va., that sing the praise of the JUSTICE 
COOK The best baker and roaster Large, heavy and substantial. Handsome 
proportions. Indeed it is a rare opportunity to get one of the 'best stoves made at' 
the price of a much commoaer stove. There has been an *

THE <
Genera, N. Y.

TOR SERVICE.— At our tann near Hfcrh- 
town Mill*, a reflrtered Jeraey Bull. 
TbU Celebrated Bull, known on Lord 8al- 

nbary, WM secured by Oov. Jackson from 
3en. Joseph B. Heth. The papers giving the.
l*torjr ol hi* pedlrree are In the 
f Mr. June* A. Waller. Thin animal nan 
red «ome of the finest ntork ever In the 
maty, which may be seen about his former 
juid, near Delmar. Term* for xervtcc, 12.00. 

JAMBS A. WALLER, 
D. W. JOHNSON.

THE GREATEST OF
ALL BARGAINS

IN

Rea

advance ia price ef 20 per eent. i. si*ve*—My stock was P«w»b*«*d before the ad- 
vance is why I can efieV this great bargain to my customers-^Jsll early and buy.

The No. 7 JUSTICE COOldas am unusually large oven an* flre box,^l^ero 
34 in." stick we*d a.d has with it 31 pieces Tnmmings all complete for 117.00 Call
00 °r  * "W. O-TJlsTBT,

SO. 2» 4 31 Main St. Salisbury,- Maryland

AND

flats, fiats,
. IS AT * - -

LACY THOROUGHGOOD'S,
The Fair-Dealing Clothier.

! BU}§¥ I BUJ3¥ I
Why Shotad'nt my-Bipfeines Boom ?
v^ jTiicre is no such stock of Ready-made Clothing in Salisbury outside of my house 

are no such values oflered as ours in
•,

BIO- BOYS' SUITS at 2.00,2.50, $.75. 4.00, 4.50.

There are no such qualities as ours in '

LITTLE BOYS' SUITS at 1.50,2.00,2.50, 3,00, 3.50, 4.00.

There's no such styles in 

MEN'S SUITS at 5.00, 5.50, 6.25, 6.

Five hundred pairs pants, all sizes and styles, 
everything guaranteed.

There

Our New Goods
^ are here, consisting of the foUSwing:

Dress Goods, 
Triioiiiings, 

Dry Goods, 
Notions,

OU Cloths, 
Carpets, 

Mattings,
Wall Paper, 

Queensw

A fall and complete line of 
friends and customers call and 
guarantee prices an4 
goo«s -and w* aafy

tot 
some 
milk,

fpped. ThatU 
and usually 

its quite as well as 
—Boston Ronald.

« IBM SXrvrt Hallway.
» operated

New York to. Harlem. It 
appear in BoaA vatir 1«S«. The 

llne^, opened on th« 
°b*' *•• friar to the in- 

trodMotioo or the steam enine. but

who wrote under 
of "Major Jack Down 

uch to do with creating th 
that President Jackson was 

and illiterate, whereas man; 
personal letters, mllitary'reporta, 

court opinions and state papers show to 
tb* contrary. He lived before the day; of 
stenographers and typewriters, aad>yet 
carried on a *nlnn"*<Miiiro«:ft*pcn ~ ~ * 
Hundreds of bis personal Mters tooti 
soldier friends are atiU preserved aaiist>. 
looms in the south, and his handiwork fa 
numerous in Washington. He waa erl- 
d*Dtr/* rapid penman, and made greater 
«se ef capital letters than to the 
Cttstam. but miaapeUed word* _ 
»Ung *Mrt*noes were few and far be 
tween.— Portland Oregonjan.

»•« ». Bad M TlHU.
Bmoltok—You are

°** •Pr«inS OU Todav there 
o«rs in oat fa the streets of 

cities in the United States, rem^te 
-rrict. of 160,000 boram-Oetni

te or*r* Boot de-plume/
Miss Sylva Peoae (young *n4 

Qhl ao, Indeed. T)M laat artfab* 
was hartljr over a

a€ Yal«aU* Wood.
New Orleans is the 

Bonnet (Jawe crevasse, 
ago the Father of Waters 

burst his boMa and swept through/there 
tojuake PoBtcaartrain, Five jfcsm ago 
tb* state of T,nnJti*na, with the assist 
ance ol the Mississippi Valley railroad, 
rebuilt the Bonnet Carre levee, but it 
could not restore altogether the condi 
tions prevailing antecedent to the cre 
vasse. «ie;irfv*r in the ten Tears it 
passed fitroogn-ffi* swamp piled up its 
•ands <a«aJB* ihe big oypnaa forests 
there. It .**> JeftJMafed akorJed for 
est The j%| m M&d ha*

. . •* • ^V^-* >• • j • V ii i-«l <y*J^ inearly all the uees, and a 
is now a$ vt i i 

tzito
w*h wMV*tha* toaehfa* work..-New 
OrawM flaes-Dwkoinkt.

Tbe oosnmon~ny lay* more than one 
hundred eggi; anoVtiie flm* fcr egglar- 
mfftd maturlirf M6»»r/a*oTrt two weeks. 
Most of us hawatodted a/eosaetrloal pro- 

«soa. H*«*w*i**i»iUavtrated. Sup- 
i* on* flj oonua«noM "to muWnly 

and wptorfah th* .wsw^" about Jim* 1. 
June 15, (f dt, 
Suppose 75 of

or other Wli 
terfece, it

aref»mala«, w»
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SALISBURY ADVERTISER.
fLOO PKB ANNUM.

ISSUED EVERY SATURDAY MORNIJCO, 
Tkoa. Ferry, PnblUber.

Grastt PniMilariiy of' LMkaley Hall.
The instantaneouR and nniveraal pop- 

olarity which the first "Locksley Hall" 
gaineil was due in part to canoe* inde 
pendent of its form. It mirrored, as did 
no othsr work, the hopes and aspiration* 

'of its time. The period in which it was 
produced was a period of exaltation 
which reflected in fisint outlines the 
mood of men in the earlier months of 
the French Revolution. It is hard for 
as now to oonreh-e the stale of mind thftt 
prevailed at the opening of the half- 
centurj that has joat ckned. -Tho opti 
mistic view of tbo future wai every where 
predominant. The race wu at last 
emerging from the social and political 
thraldom which bad cramped ita efforM 
and crashed ita spirit. Cbus dUtinctioos 
were on the point of overthrow, ancient 
abuses of all aorta were about to, be up 
rooted. On another side there waa a 
prospect full as glorion*. Man was speed 
ily to aaeert bis fall mastery over the 
blind but mighty elemeatat forces of 
which he had hitherto been the play 
thing or the victim. His career of con 
quest over nature bad already_ opened 
triumphantly. Steam applied to loco 
motion waa annihilating space. Electric 
ity, tlioogh not yet made folly captive, 
was revealing the possibility of the an 
nihilation of time. An abstract personi 
fication called Science, with miracles al 
ready performed, and with the promise 
of great vr miracles to be performed, wan 
the new deity to which we were to look 
for the regeneration of the race. There 
was no limit to its beneficence, no limit 
to its power, no limit therefore to what 
it could and would accomplish. To all 
the future looked bright, for there was 
intoxication in the air.

It was at such a time as this that the 
poet came forward in the original 
"Locksley Hall" to put into majestic 
words the majestic but vague ideas which 
had fired the imaginations of men. To 
their shadowy conceptions he gave dis 
tinctness and grandeur. He pictured for 
them the foil glory of the coming day 
which had already begun to dawn.  
From "The Two Locksley Halls," by Pro 
fessor T. B. Lonnsbury, of Yale, in 
August Scribner.

AM Aswesl
It Is well known that at the Pere la 

Chaise Cemetery, near Paris, there stand 
in a consfw'eafwin position a uplemlfil 
monument lo Pl«Tr*> Cabochard, grocer, 
with a pathetic inscription, which Hum 

4(1 as:
'Hi* ! nii»ni*ilabl* wlilow dedlcaUwthis 

Rtonoment td tito memory, arid mntin- 
ne* lhp«amr bnslnpj".. at the old nhop, 
167, Rue Monfletani."

N.IW. a Parinlan paper rrlatea that 
a short time ago a gentleman, who had 
noticed the above Inscription, was led 
by curiosity to call at the address indi 
cated. Having expressed his desire to 
see tbe Widow Cabochard, he was im 
mediately ushered into tbe presence of 
ii. fashionably dreaced and -fuH-bearded 
man, who asked him what waa the ob 
ject of bis visit.

"I came to see the Widow. Cabochard, 
sir."

"Well, sir, here she is."
"I beg pardon, but I wish to see the 

lady in peraon."
•'Sir, I am the Widow Cabochard."
"I don't exactly" understand yon. I 

allude to the relict of the late Plerre 
Cabochard, whose monument I saw yes* 
terday at tbe Pens la Chaise."

"I see, I see," waa the smiling re 
joinder. "Allow me to inform yon that 
Pierre Cabochard is a myth, and there 
fore never Lad a wife. The totnb^ you 
admired coat me a good deal of money, 
and, although no one is buriad^ there, it 
proves a first-rate advertisement; «ad I 
have no cause to regret the expense. 
Now, sir, what can I sell you in the way 
of groceries?" Sampson's History of 
Advertising.

A 8ermp of Paper Saves Her Life.
It was just an ordinary scrap of wrap 

ping paper, but it saved her life. She 
was in the last stages of consumption, 
told by physicians that she was incurable 
and could live only a rhort time; she 
weighed less than seventy pounds. On 
a piece of wrappini; paper she read of 
Dr. King's New Di:covery, and got a 
sample bottle; it tielped her, she bought 
a large bottle, it helped her more, bought 
another and grew better fast, continued 
itnsaand is now -strong. h*aJthyk rosy, 
plump, weighing 140 pounds. Fojrfoller 
particulars send stamp to W. H. Cole, 
Druggist, Fort Smith. Trial Bottles of 
this wonderful Discovery Free at Dr. 
Humphreys' drug store.

The Extinction of Leisure.
"Millions for enterprise; for thought 

not a penny," should be iuscribed over 
the doors of our state-houses and our na 
tional Capital. The enticing of men and 
women into ways of expending their 
energy or the fruits thereof, is become a 
fine art. Seclusion is departed from the 
world. The emissaries of traffic invade 
our homes, beset us upon the road, and 
lie in wait for us at our places of resort. 
Though we flee to tbe desert they are 
there nor is refuge from them to be 
found on the tope of mountains or In tbe 
Islands of the sea. Whoever would keep 
even with the world by limiting his 
wants is regarded as a shirker of his du 
ty.

The sum of modern ethics is contained 
in the word do. Do that which is pood 
if you can, but rest assure*! you shall be 
pardoned for doing evil more readily 
than for doing nothing, ^_ , .,, viiruuii. .  

Even wbeq applied to tbe main-! Bronchitis 
chance, if men did bnt know it, leisure is 
often the best of investments. Nothing) 
can be more useful to a man than tbe de- j A negro, 
termination not to- be hnrrrad. Tbe 
popular idea tbat a man's prosperity or 
his usefulness depends upon the amount 
of bis business, is not correct one. Here, 
as everywhere else, quality counts for 
more than quantity. The most success 
ful man is not he who is always doing. 
Ask an old merchant how to succeed and 
be will tell you : "Do not try to do too 
much.

. We-make merchandise of ourselves in 
. ordef*} satisfy our constantly expanding 
volume of want the measure, as we are 
told, of civilization. The more wants we 
are unable to refuse, the more dvilised 
we become. If this be civilization, let us 
get back to barbarism at once. We are 
a richer and a busier people, bat., we are 
politically, industrially, and socially a 
less independent people than were Amer 
icans of two generations ago. Leisure is

 necessary to democracy. With no leisure 
there can be no intelligence, and with 
out intelligence democracy cannot exist.
 Alfred H. Peters in AngustF orum.

Spenser1* in I^aek.
When Spenser bad finished his famous 

poem of the "Faerie Queene" he earned 
it to the Earl of Southampton, tbe great 
patron of the poets of that day. The 
manuscript being sent up to the enri. h« 
red a few pages, and then ordered his 
servant to give the writer twenty pounds. 
Reading on, he cried in rapture, '"Carry 
that man another twenty ponnds." Pro 
ceeding father, he exclaimed, ".Give him 
twenty ponnds more." Bnt finally, roll 
ing the MS. up in • frenzied manner, be 
cried : "Here, take him back his poem. 
I urn too poor to buy it nf him."

Th4 is*a Queen Mary of Bavaria, to aaU 
ID htvr* baan M warmly darotod and 
bllndlj qfccidiuijt to her SOB, Oaf Lud- 
vtgu. M ah*> bad been to her hoaband, 
King V»T From the day of Us acces 
sion, aba looked upon him more aa a 
ting thaa a son.

A atony is told which shows howdearly 
mother aosraoo loved each other. They 
were garing out of one' of the window* 
in the frescoed hall of Hohenschwangau, 
with one of the finest views In the world 
before them— the green Schwanaee in the 
foreground, the pine clad hills reflected 
in ita pure surface, and above all, the 
noble mountains stretching on ever/ 
side. The king drank in tbe wild beauty 
of lake nnd mountain, an4 ra^ed^hi* 
eyes to the sky. The queen, who never 
soared too high, gazed with delight at an 
{.imposing pine which towered high above 
tha window at which they stood. Sud 
denly the quoen exclaimed: "What a 
gioriotts Christmas tree thia would make 
U ouu .   • 

The king passed' Us hand over his 
eyes, smiled and Ussedlier. That was 
In August In Dec^nber.^eexpMajsed-a. 
wish to spend Christmas 'at Hohen 
schwangau. The queen, always willing 
to do what he wished, followed him 
thither. On Christmas eve, with loving 
care, aha decorated a littlo tree,-ajd, s» 
in the days when she was a motBsrAf 
90, ih«;ra4t^.. bell to, caliber ohiltren. 
The$Te*lLflven*.rf the,,ewoin» seeing 
ever/foe 4%h4 were ^Araobt, when

tfey
gazed together that mooting In 
be pushed back the shuTtWaBd diidoe- 
ed to bur a*ton.Uhed eyt» tte'gioiatio 
tree%hte4 with,* thopj.an.dwjw.fanr 
dlea, which boraed brirki in tbe froaty 
night and were noeoted to the snow and 
icicles on trees and thru ba around.   Lon 
don Globe, ________ . ' '

Th. Syeetar Gwsi " T J 'I j 2
An anderta*«? f i« Atadri4srb«Jteyi 

over his shop, one night gave a, gnmd 
baO. Attbehetghtor tfaa feattvitl.* a 
gentleman ID full evening dress joinc^ 
the company. Be danced with the boat- 
ess and her daughter; he danced witti 
the guests. Ha seemed to enjoy njmjieTf 
tfaoroogbJy. Thi ' imdadakai iaoight 
be neoognixed tbe /ace, bat didn't like to 
be rude and ask the stranger's name. 
By and by all the grata departed and 
only the unknown was left. . . . ^ rj

"Shall I send for a cab for you?" Raid 
the host at last. ' , : .

"No, thank you* I'm staying la the 
boose."

"Staying in the house! Who are you,

Miscellaneous Cards.

The Homeliest Ma* In Pallsbnry

As well a« the handsomest, «ad otfeen 
are invited to call on any drueglst and 
and get fref a i rial bottle of Kemp's Bal 
sam of the Throat and Lung*, remedy 
thnt isnellinE entirely upon its merits and 
is guaranteed to relieve and core all 
Chronic .and Acute' Omjzh*.. Arfflnn., 

and CojwumptioB, ..Larg* 
bottles 50 cents and $1. *

A Ponied Ctit,
A class in a San Francisco art school 

was recently startled by the sadden ap- 
* pearanee in iti midst of a dilapidated. 

Irishman, vbo, with tean in bia eyes, 
begged for enough money to get him a 
"bite," The first impnlae of the. ptttid^ 
ing geniqa waa to requeat bhn to mov« 
on, bat his picturesque qualities soggeet- 
ed that he be given a chance to earn his 
supper by sitting as a model.

"Sit dqw),1'said the instraefo^ kindly. 
"If TOO Y^l pern)3 tbeae yoang ftdies to 
paint yon, we will pay yon" four bits 
-What do TOO my ?"

AT oill let'em wha-at?" replied the 
'   -  bjegpS7-irRET"pniri<!d look on his face.

"Paint 700. Paint yon. It won't take 
yery long." ,J^-*-_.^

"Bedad, oi want th' foor bita bad 
.enoogb," be returned, after a moment's 
reflection, "an* oill be viry gU-ad t' let 
th' young la-adiaa paint me, av ye'll tell 
me how'll oi git th' paint irf «v me af- 
terwar-rds." Editor's Drawer of Har 
per's Magazine for August.

suspected of robbery near 
New London, Va., was taken from his 
house by neighbors dispblsed as white- 
caps, who strung him np in spite of his 
protestations of innocence. When he 
became unconscious he was taken down, 
and after he revived he still refused to 
confess, but when they prepared to hang 
him again, he weakened and confessed 
bis theft and restored the stolen money 
and papers.

Baekea's Aml«a Bmlve
The best Salve in the world for* Cats, 

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever 
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblaine 
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and pos- 
tively cures Piles, or no pay required. 
It la guaranteed to give satisiaction, or 
money refunded. Price 25 cents per 
box. For aala by Dr. Humphreys. *

"Wny, dont you know me? I'm' tbe 
corpse that was brought in this after 
noon."

The undertaker in horror rushe£ to 
the mortuary chamber, where in Spain 
it is usual Cor tbe dead to be removed: 
Tbe coffin was empty. His wife and 
daughter had, been dancing with a corpse I

But it tamed out that the gentleman 
bad only been in a trance and bad sud 
denly recovered. Hearing the revelry 
above, and being poeaeated of a keen 
though ghastly sense of humor, he had 
got out of his coffin and joined the fes 
tive party. He was preaen table, for in 
Spain tbe dead are generally buried in 
full evening dress.   New York "Humid.

Csseomij 'Fishing.
The habits of the cormorant and of 

our native fish hawk are generally 
known. Their methods of taking fish 
are very much like those of birds of 
prey. But tbe cassowary fishes accord 
ing to a method of its own. Mr. PoweH 
witnessed its operations on a river in the 
island ol New. Britain:

I saw a cassowary come down to tha 
water's edge, and stand for some mirra tes 
apparently watching the water carefully. 
It then stepped into tha river where tt 
was about three feet deep, and, partially 
squatting down, spread its wings out, 
submerging them, the feathers being 
spread and ruffled.

The bud remained perfectly motion 
less, and kept its eyes closed, aa if in 
steep. It remained in this position for 
fully a quarter of an hour, when, sud 
denly closing its wings and straightening 
ita feathers, it eUfef. «ttf n 
Here it shook i
upon a qnaniitjy of small fiafces fell out 
of ita wings, and from amldsrits feath 
ers, which the bird immediately picked 
np and swallowed.

The fishes bad evidently mistaken tbe 
feathers for a kind of weed tbat grows 
in the water along tbe banks of tbe riven 
in this island, °n^ which very TT>.I.-.I re 
sembles the feathers of the cassowary. 
Tbe smaller fishes bide in these weeds to 
avoid tbe larger ones that prey on them.~\

S. Frank Kreps, of Williamsport, Md., 
noticed several days ago that tbe water 
in bia cistern bad all leaked away short 
ly after a heavy thunder storm. An ex 
amination showed tbat there were sever 
al large cracks. fi»~his cistern, supposed to 
hsve been caused by tbe loud reports of 
thunder. This is tbe third time that Mr. 
Kreps has lost the water in his cistern 
from'the same cause.

Aartee la Mothers.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup should 

alwss be used for children teething. It 
sooths tbe child, softens the gums, allays 
all pain, cures wind colic, and is the 
best remedy for Diarrhoea. .Twenty-fire 

ts   bottle. : .  '  -

TRUCK BARRELS, etc.

This is what yon oogbt to have, in fact,, 
you must bsve it, to fully enjoy life.' 
Thousands are searching for it. daily, 
and mourning because • Uwjr 4ta4 
it not. Thousands u^on thousands.of 

are spent annnaflr by oar people 
hope .that tbejr. may attain this* ^ by *" 

^tric Bitters, if 
jstaons and the use

C. E. HARPER

There are many forms of
in men that yield tQ-ttoe use of Car 

ter's Iron Pills. TktAe Who are troubled 
with njMTons weakness, night sweats,

^eals, etc., should iry'them .____  _> *_ . >r r - * t . - - ,  i

'Mr. John B. Harrison, of Sprugfield, 
11^ says that.he.bad ofood t'ioable for 

quite a time; bis tonsils .were swol en, 
' 4ind face, fol

lowed by paralysis of the face, which was 
all relieved by «4r__ts Specific, and after 
tb.e lapse of seven years there baa been 
nostgn of a return of the dii

E«I SUM for Kh«n»iatl-.ai 
"Give me two large eel skins," said a 

young woman who entered a North End 
drug store at tbe time a Globe man hap 
pened to be quenching his thirst at tha 
soda fountain.

"Eel aUnsr said Tbe Globe man to 
the clerk, when the young lady bad left 
with her purchase. "What does she

ft f

"You'd be surprised at the nnm 
people who use eel skins for rheuma 
tism. I know an old man whose arms 
and legs are completely strapped with 
them, and he believes that they prolong 
his life. We have more or less call for 
them, but I understand tbat np town 
stores don't keep them, although once 
in a while their customers ask for th< 
We get our skinl of

'food, and when the skins are 
sell them to various customers. 

In many of the fish stores on Atlantic 
avenue you will see a bunch of the skins 
suspended from tbe wall by a hook. 
They are very oily and soft, and while I 
dont take much stock in them, num 
bers of people have implicit faith 
them. I am told tha^ there is a 
family in South Bostpn that sells 
eel skins to various people thron%i 
tbe United States and realizes a snug 
little income therefrom."—Boston Globe,

WolffsflCMEBIackins
WATERPROOF, SOFT,

AMD DURAM.E.

•sid hr Bbes Starts. Qnesn. sad

3HCM OK

CURE
•_&Beadacbiaad nlleraan Cos tfovbta to* 
drat to abtUoos «tsteof the iyitsm.meh •*)

sss. T.IIIMS. Pi — rrlTn— - T".' —— at** 
•atiag. PaiauVtn* BWiVkc. white tketr mot 
nmttkabU MMM has bem ibown In codas;

SICK
WTV— y^ rot Cuter** Little IJrsr PlUs aM 
equally ratable In Constipation. curing and pr* 
ventlBg thl TF"n"rln g <v>mpl>ii>^whlh>P1 "J •'** 
cornet all disorders of th«stomacli,sUmnlaUths 

«ren If they only

___ _.....___.. -
vofler from tUsdlttreuiag complaint; bat 
nately tlMirgoadinMdow notaodhecvwdtboM 
vboanee try Itaun will nndtluMllttlcpuUnla. 

ways that tbey will n*t b« wU- 
alUiMU »itatt«tsU«lekha«l

ACHE
li the ban* of so many llrei tbat her* if wb*N 
we make oar gnat bout. Oar pills core It who* 
other* do not.

Carter's LlttlaLlrer Pills are T«ry small and 
T»ry euy to take. One or two pills make a do>e. 
ThfT are strictly Tegetable and do not grip* or 
parrrr-. bnt by Ueirgealfeaettia pIsaMiU who 
UMtbcm. InTialistJSceBts; flY»for»l. Sold 
by <lrasgilt« eTerj-wliere, or *rnt by mall.

CARTER MEDICINE CO.. New York.
SMALL FILL SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

 OBOU8BBOLD SBOOU^BBWAVMf

MisceUpneout Cord*.

STEAM SAW AND PLAINIifi *WU
AM CRATE AND BASKET FACTORY. 

Manufacturers of FLOOUNO, 8ionra,

PEACH AND' STRAWBERRY
CRATES AND lASKETt A •RCIALTT.

ORDEBS FOB

CARGOES AID CARLOADS PILLED
WITH PROMPT ATTENTION,

And at Lowest Rates.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

W. I. TODD & CO.,
A T .T .

WIOOM1CX) COUNTY. MARYLAND.

Q. M. Todd, Agent at Salisbury, sam 
ple Crates at Dorman & Smyth's.

To Trackers and Shippers,

Time Tablet,
•MTEw' YORK, PHILA. ft NORFOLK R, B.

"CAr« CHABLCS ROUTE.'' 
TIM TfAJa la Cltet July 25th., 1889.

BOOTH Boo «D 
__.. a,m. a.m. 

New York............ t 00 .......
PHlladelphla... ....11 H .......
Wllmln.rton.......U 56 830

p. m.
.._.1008 840 

a. m. a. m.

p. mi 
8W 

It

Balll a.m.
9«

p. mi
Lsave a. m. 

Delmar................ S IS
Salisbury........ _ 8 X
FruiUand...............
Eden......   _Loretto.........._
Princess Anne..:— 8 JB 
King's Creek....... 866
CoatflQ.............. _•
Pocomoke........._ 4 15
NewCbaroh........ 4 S
Oak Hall.............. 4 38
Hall wood............. 4 45
Bloxom....»............ 4 53Parksley...—......... 4 59
Taaley _.._,...__ 6 14 
Onley..................... 5 17

Keller......_....,......_ 6 32
Mappsburg..... —. 8 IK
Exmor*.............. 5 fie
Nas«awadoT........._ 5 56
Bird's Nest.......... 8 05..........
Maehlponfo... ........ 8 12
K^tTflJer. ..........._ 8 M. _ 

beriton.. .._-.._ .„ « to
Charles, (arr. 8 40 

_ Charles-, (Ive. « » 
Point Comfort. 9 00 
ft>lk.........:.........10 00

Fortamont4^..(arr-10 X 
a.m.

a.ra.
800
  M =

1000 
10 a
1045 
II 30 
1220
12 as
1243 

1 04 
122 
1 42 
205 
232 
S 16 
800 
840 
355 
4 16 
43* 
45fl 
6 15 
5 35 
600 
620

p. m.
12 10 
12 M 
1284 
1241 
1347 
1265 
1 10 
124 
1 80 
1 47 
1 611 
207 
2 17 
232 
145 
248 
165 
802 
800 
81H 
326 
885 
342 
850 
4 W 
4 10

p. m 
,425
445
451 
4« 
606 
510

a. m. a. m. 
NORTH BOUND TRAINS.

p. m

Leave p. m. 
Portsmouth ———— 5 6» 
Norfolk.................. 6 10
Old BUnt OoiitiuErt 7 10 •

gpeCt_aflea_/arr 8 20 
pe ChaVleMlVe I S5 

Cheri»on_.._.......... 0 45
Eastville.. .......... 9 56
Machlaongo.... ....... 10 08
Blrd'i Nesl.............lO 00
Naaa»wadox..........lO 15
Kzmora......... —— 10 H
Mappsburg...... ....... 10 82

. m. a. m. p. m

........_.._
Onley. .............. .....1» 49

_._._ 
P»rk»Iey..... ...... ...11 08
Btoxom........ ..'... ..11 17
Hallwood.... ....... .11 27
Oak HMI................11 37
New Church. .......11 4n
Pocomokc. ........ ... .12 00
Hasten .... ,
King's Creefc.........l2 IS
Princes* Anno.. .....12 21

..._......_.._»
Eden...... ...............
Frultland............
Salisbury........... _ 12 4tf
Delm»r.. ....... ....(arr 1 (Jo

•.i oo
611. 
5 22 
521 
£38 
542 
552 
SOU 
SOo 
810 
8 18 
623 
6 35 
843 
053 
702 
7 12 
7 28 
735 
80U 
8 07 
8 15 
8 £2 
880 
8 41 
0 (JO 

a. m.-

4 30 
4:60 
5!ii 
545 
8 05 
830 
780 
72T) 
750- 
8 00 
8» 
840 
9 15 940" 

1* 16 
1005 
1050 
11 00 
II «i 
11 25 
11 .TO 
11 40 
11 48
uon1-2 &
12 So 
a,m.

3 ta
.1 40 
:) 48

4 or.
I 18 

p. m

Arrive 
Baltimore..

a. m. 
_...- B Jo

p. m. 
200

e respectfully call your 'attMtion to 
the only well^entilatedMrrel, safer. bin 
ing strength 'f»,hC.fr&f VsKDation, 

the mArk.st.'sjTJ.we barrels ar-.

suited tp*th*.f 
eel .-t8 b« 'shipped 
also
andoyat«z*i4thf shajl. 
is that the 6M*cao be a

t ajj
emain

in tbe tnici fleWs and orubajili "ujntil 
wanted for use, as several weeks pf,ex- 
pOHitre to sunshine and rains, will~not 
peweptibtv damage them. This isaprcat 
advantage' to persono not' having >ufl.ci- 
entstornge room, are very trncker knows 
the k** on ordinary barrels when siib- 
jexrted to the changes of the 'weather. 
Truckers or at least the commission men 
know the great locnon fruit shippeil inim- 
properly ventilated barrels during warm 
wi'alher ris" a trrpat part'of the'shipments 
Trued I he cities in a more orless ilamneed 
coniliQon thereby entxillng a IOM to the

and most ol'thix conM b* pre- 
venteil by properly ventilated barrels. 
Our barrel combine* great strength,

and perfect ventilation. It 
muni be evident to any one that fruit 
shipper) in such packages asthese will go 
into the market in better condition and 
conseo.uently bring better prices.

MA!fVf.UTri.En AKD SOLO BY

Wllmlnrt<m ........... 4 15 12 25
Philadelphia....... 5 lit 152
New York............... 8 ill 4 00

Crisfleld Braach.
I_aave 

PelncesK Anne.......
Klni1* Creek....... .
Westover........ ..
Kingston.............
Marion...................
Hopewell. ........... ...

7 10 
7 50 
7 35 
802 
809 
8 II 
8 20

p. m.
12 ,V> 

1 10 
1 Ml 
1 Sfl 
2-JO 
2 40 
2 30

p. in 
5U5 
fi H) 
5 18 
SK 
SS7 
5 43 
5.50

Leave 
Crisfleld..................
Hopewell................
Marlon._.... ...........
-Krftgston ................
Westover .... _ .......
King's Creek..........
Princess Anne(arr 

R.B.COOKE. 
Oen'l Pass 4 Frt Agt.

a. m. u. m. a. m.
fl S> 9 On S «
b 44 U XI S OR
(i 53 9 45 I! l.'i
7 A3 10 05 .13
7 13 . 10 40 . 8 %
7 25 10 55 3 .V>
7 :H 11 :» 3 40

H.W. DUNNE.
'fiuperlntend't.

Maryland Steamboat Company
BALTIMORE AND SALISBURY ROUTE.

1889 SCHEDULE. 1889

Commencing with Monday, May '-IHIi, 1889, 
the HtciiBiorx

oo.,
LAUREL, DELAWARE.

The BafJoMty »r9i» ly. <*T Off bamaa 
oodr ••i»»ar»ao * dl«*a«ed Xion-. Htro- 
mon» I.I vf r Regulator luis been the mean* 
of restoring more people to health and 
hnrplnnts by giving them a h«aUhj 
Uv« r ihivo any other izrncy oo earth. 
«EJ» /JIAT VOU <••• < TUF. GtJfniNJ*

CATARRH

ENOCH PRATT AND KENT
Will leave Baltimore (Pier 4 Light St. \V. f.) 
dally, except SUNDAY, at 5 p. in., for
WING A TETS PQ/AT, 

. DKAL'S ISLAND. 
RO A Riff O POflfT, 

HT. VERNOS.
WHITE HA VKN,

Ely's Cream Balm
Cleanses the TTasal

Heals
Beacons tbe Senae* of Taate,
mr\A TTnarin

F. L. THOMAS, Hurlock's Station, Md. 
HIRAM WINDSOR, Sharptown, Md. 
JOHN E. SARD, Cambridge. 
JOHN COVEY. Denton, Md. 
ALLISON ELLIOTT, Athel, Md. 
GEORGE THOM~AS, Greensboro, Md. 
JOHN CREAMER. Princess Anne, Md. 
BENJAMIN FOOKS, Oxford, Md. 
Q. W. PHIPPS, Jeweler, Salisbury, Md.

You can get a New Home Sewing 
rttUhine sTal klta4lmente, with 
L§i£|drawe4 Ul drop leaf, for.|33.00; 
WliltitMachiile/witlrfour drawers,
*tir8t> leaf 'and attachments....... 25.00;
Favorite, with five drawers, drop

• leaf and attachments complete. 28.00; 
j Royal St. John.......................... 30.00;

Or any of the above machines at $4 extra 
; on ten months time, or $7_ extra on 
1 twelve months tirae..__.-- "" " ^--• — 

,qt tff bdy a machine please 
to either of the above named 

agents snd Bb will b* glad

, COLLIJfff
QUAXTICO,

FRVITLAftn. 
SALISBURY.

Returning, will leave SALISBURY dally, 
exrept SATURDAY, at S p. m.,on .Sundovx 
at 5 p. m., Mtopplnsr at the landlnKn nnmcd, 
arriving In BALTIMORE early the follow 
ing mornings.

Freight Liken from all stations on tha W 
A P. and N. Y., P. A N. Railroads.

•KM •( Far* M. Sstlrtur. and Bsltlmer* :
First class, one way $2.00 ——— Round trip H..50 
Second" •• " 1JO ——— " " StSO 

All Ronnd-trlp Tickets good for sixty days. 
state Rooms, II Meals, Me. each

Free Berths on board 
HOWARD B. ENSIGN, President,

302 LlgEt St., Baltimore, Md., 
Or to K. D. Ellefood, Agent. Salisbury, Md
Ihe Steamer leaving Baltimore Saturday 

afternoon, and tbe H learner leaving Salisbury 
Sunday afternoon will not stop at Wtngate g 
Point.

BALTIMORE & EAST. SHORE R. R. 

WIOOMICO A POOO.VOKK R. R.

Trains Between .Salisbury and Ocean City.

Schedule In Effect July 1, IftW, Dally, except 
Sunday.

WxsrBoUND.  Leave Ocean City. 7.00 a. in.; 
US p. m., Berlin, 7.20, 9.00 a. m., i.4o p. m.; Ht, 
Martins, 7.30, 9.1 5 a. m., 1.50 p. m.; Whaley- 
vlile, 7.45, 9.SO a. m., 2.0U p. m.; PHWvllle, 8.00, 
9.45 a. m^ 2.30 p. m.; Parson»burv. 8.15, »..>"> a. 
m.. iflO p. m. Arrive Salisbury, 8.S8, 10,30 a. m.,

nmmmmmmmmmmmm

What is

-As Charles XII. of Sweden was dictat 
ing a letter to his secretary during tbe 
stege of Stralsnnd, a bomb fell through 
the roof into tbe next room In the bouse 
were they where sitlinj.. The terrified 
secretary let the pen drop from his hand.

"What is the matterT1 quoth tbn king.
"The bomb, sire !" cried tbe secretary.
"Ah ! never mind the bomb; it will go 

off presently."
And it did.

iGoldand Silver Watche,, Clort$
Jewelry, Silverware, Spjkfiim- 

«iM, Eycglattes, Ete.-  
4u the rrvate*t variety on theshore. Allklod 

tight measured and fltted with care.
1 Gt'A KANTEK SATISFACTION

In every particular. 
Do not fon;rt the place: »- .

HARPER'S. (
( THE JKWKLER AND OPTICIAN, 
rifatn street, • - Sattabury. JUL

Whips, kidinis Bridles, Saddfr. 
itliar Honav equipinMU. to 

te Sl^tTOSmVHLY TH 
ANI^jQpr. . ,\^J

' jnnr 30-ly Salisbury. M«l.

ORS. W. 6. 4 E. W. SMITH,
*• T ' >| PRACTICAL DENTISTS, 

i *MBe» on Main Street, SalUbory, Maryland,

Dyspepsia in its worst forms will yield 
lenre Pills, 

Liver Pills. They 
liatrees but 

i (and digestive

r,Mra m.y Iramt Drlak
A. W. Rogers has just returnee from 

a two months' sojourn in Jamaica, and 
is rejoicing; in what Is, to him 
tively coo. ^ea_her. J _^e ft^idt 
don't make' mblasses foi export irf Jti 
maica any more. Everything they can 
get for the purpose is put into rum. Rum 
brings more than sugar, 
that wiU decay or ferment U' 
If you knew the stuff they put into rum 
you would confine your drink—if you 
drink—to potato whisky. ^ Why, sticks, 
straw, any decayed vjgeti'*' "^ 
seems good enough ia thai 
planters of Jamaica to put into their 
rum. The natives of the island and the 
operatives in tbe mill don't drink it 
Their chief drink is sugar and water."— 
Bncbester Post-Exvress.

U.e

1 prnii
' OIK*, a wnrih for ft 
days.

(Sue wu a little girl and she came to a 
•leepj father and stood at U» bedside — t 
flower of parity and innocence — holding 
hi her anna an exceedingly meaaly look 
ing pup, :

"Uan'tl keep thia nice little doggier 
abeaaked.

"No, tako him away," mnnured the 
dn>WBi)7-

"I ftmonmd Castorla for chlldrssi's
at^rtilfrs, as superior to any prescripUon 
kirtmttina." It A. JLmamat. M.D..

Wltbout narootlo stupetactton. lit So. Oxford Bt, BrooklyB. K.T. 
T»a CsarrAea OOSVAKT, 77 If array St., New York.

.— Leave Salisbury, 9.0U a. m., 
12.35, 4.40 p. nu; Paraooaburg, 9.1o a. m., li«, 
5.00 p. ra.; PIttsville, 9.25 a. m., 1.00, 5.10 p. m.; 
Whmtoyvllle, ».40 a. »., 1.J6, 9.30p.m.; St. Mar 
tins, 8.W a. m.. 1.35,5.40. p. m.; Berlin, 10.00 a. 
ra.; 1.40, UO p. m. Arrive Ocean Cttr, 10.20 a. 
m.,a_ld, 6.10 p.m.

Besides tb« above through Ualns which 
make dose connection at Salisbury, I/oca I 
.otlnsbeiwveaBerllnand Ocean City will run 
aa follows: Leave Berlin for Ocean City at 
aJSa.mM-a_HO,4UOp. m. Leave Ocean City for 
Berlin a. 1JK, 5.30, 8JO p. m.

Making close connection with North and 
Southbound Mall Trains on N. T., P. <t N. R. 
K. at Salisbury.

K, J. HETttlY, Bnpt.

Miscellaneous Cards.

PIANOS.
Miscellaneous Card* I Mitoellaneous Card*'

It It !• your Intention to bar an instrument 
yon now have an opportunity to poisem one 
on the best term* ever offered yon. We will 
rent you an organ for 87 to (16 cash, and the 
same amount, every three month* till yon 
have paid tor It; or we will fornish yon a 
piano for .25 to »» caah. and HO per month 
Ull paid, or we will Mil you either, low for 
cash. . We bundle jellabto rood* wtilcb we 
can fully guarantee. Wealao tell all kinds of 
mnatcal roods, ineb as Sheet Unite, Muile 
Book*, Violins, Band Instruments, etc. 
-Make your selection from the following list 

and scud for catalogue and prices.
STKINWAY A Soya, MAOOX 4 HAMLIN, A. 

B. CHASE, C. C. BRroos, Pianos.
MASON <t HAXUH, WILCOX 4. WHITB, A. 

B. CHASE, FABRASD & VOTEY Organs.

OTTO SUTKO4 Co., 19 E. Balto.Rt,, Bulto., Md., 
J. E. NICHOIA Salesman, Hcaford, Del.

iful Trcctaisat of
A SCIENTIFIC DISCOVERr 1

MIUKOBKM (be Cm*»e *>f all Dtoemsjea. 
MICROBE KILLER 

KlllitkeMlerofce*.
SKcessfolTrntjiit. 
CURES:

Catarrh, 
BroMfcMo,

•atari*, 
BhauMaUaaa.

WonJerftil Tjnlc m»t
of tbs Mlorot.. Kfflsr in OSSM .rf'coe- 

——,—— — txwnstjeffeotnmnjdMnoMtrmtwIlhmtw* 
an iortifled in clsimiijc (or K onnUn powwrn bsrond 
tkosi oT •»» maUeint Sum. W« 4o iS eUtofcr *
mirmculoos pomr In caring: esses so fercooe 
Is lmpoKfble, bat w« <fo claim thsS R vfllemn where the li .. . .- 
with

tb*too*

bMt 
who

the lons> mn not nwr» than half i 
peor tpJM&u. w*ak *ad dibflttatad. 
toalo. ETenron**hoalda**it.p*itleaUrb'tao*» 
haw nffered for j*an wttb incurable enronk dts-

. ... __ 
wffl nod It th*

•MB*. Microbeaorsjinns. are e«a»»« o<dl»«*««. Tb* 
«je<«-iDB that wffl WD the jrerms ud tt the S*BM Urn* 
ear* the patient Is the one to n».

Sold onlj In one (alloo none Jan. I'rlrc H3JOO. 
sofflcieat to lot about one month. Oneip; within the 
n*eh ef all. Physician of 17 rear* experience In 
ehaiseottheofioa. Send for circular and lafonaitioB.
Wn, Ratfan's Microbe Killer,

IBATT'S 
ASTRAL

ABSOLUTELY SAFE!
PERFECTLY ODERiESS!

Burns in any Lamp without danger 
Exploding or taking flre. See that you 
get the genuine. Tor sale by
Baltimore t'nited Oil Co., Baltimore, Mil.

Tellow Jacket/

This is a brand'of Tobacco which stings
imitationsfof

OLD
when you think of placing some thing else 

your shelf instead of that most popular 
brand of Tobacco, "Old Rip," try

C

4 Yellow Jacket'1
which we will sell you fop less money.

>

"TEN PINS"
is another popular brand which knocks out 

other sweet Tobaooos- Write for prices 
or call and see us. -

B. L. Gillis <Sc Son,

Main Street Bridge.
i

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

'H
off

PANCOAST & GRIFFITHS,

Wholesale Produce

Commission Merchants,
122 Dock Street,

PHILADELPHIA.

M. L. ADAMS,
(SucccMBor to Barrctt & Adams,) 

WHOLESALE

IN

Berries, Fruits, Vegetables, Eggs, 
Poultry, Etc.

Also, Oysters, Clams,Terrapin and Game
in Season, 

SIS N. Delaware Ave., Phila.

.

Better Wear and Looks! 
Better Quality and Fit! 
Better i Dollar's Worth!

These are the mutual interests between you and 
WANAMAKER & BROWN. Summed up in still fewer 
words Reliable Clothing at Lowest Prices.

We expect your trade only because we serve you 
so well it pays you to deal with us.

What is our news now ?     "
The season has got along so far that if you're 

going to buy at all, now is your time to buy, because 
we must sell now if we're going to'sell at all. .

The situation makes a big difference in the prices. 
You can pick up a bargain almost anywhere in the
house.

It has been a great season anyhow for low and 
medium prices. WANAMAKER & BROWN'S, as usual, 
lowest of all. For instance:

Hundreds of Suits at |io. 
Hundreds of Suits at f t*.

All Wool and All Styles. 
Worth usually $14 or $15.

WANAMAKER & BROWN,
Oak Hall, Sixth and Market, 

Philadelphia. I

The Imperial Inks are as near perfection as possible, and will stand any 
they can be put to.

Per Quart. Per
Imperial Waterproof, Intense Black Fluid, ' > 46 ~ 
Imperial'Jet Black Fluid, will take one copy, 
Imperial Blue Black Fluid, 
Imperial Combined Writing and Copying,
Imperial Document Ink. No known chemical can take it out, 1 
Imperial Carmine Ink. Very Brilliant,   1 
Imperial Violet. The handsomest ink in the world;

50
00
00
45

$4 
4
4
5 
» 

10 
4

Fruit and Produce

No. 341 N. Water St.,

PHILADELPHIA.

13 «t
F. M

-Ork.

Charles Bethke. ;
PRACTICAL^ s^^R|

[ERCH ANT TAILOR I
SALISBURY, MD.

erery TnesJay,

profeaslonal serrlce* to the 
' Nitrous Oxide O*s ad. 

rini It. One can al- 
Vl.lt PrlncMS) Amne

Notice to Creditors.

JACKSON HOUSE.
F. J. HARMOXSON, PBOP'E.

All pernoiw having claim* _ 
eaUte of Aaron W. Hill, Uecr«|«id, are'

QUALITY
AID PRICE

We don't -starve Qaulity to throw 
a bene to Price. In ether words, we 

aurppprk or use inferior 
trimmings to tempt you with a low 
price for poor goods. None but the 
Best Clothing for Men, Youths, Boys

re •(.

We invite attention to bur tme of Of 
fice Stationery Bank, Insurance, and 
Cosomerdal Blank Books made in all 
styles of binding and rulings. Estimates 
given on application. Check Books Lith 
ographed and Printed on Safetr Paper a 
specialty.

BOX PAPERS in larje Variety.
OOLJ> PENCILS, Pen* and Charms make a 

tueantiral Gift to •Itlier Qant or Lady.
POCKET KNIVES—A Fine Assortment— 

ftam » cents U> 15, each.
LEATHEK UOODS^-Unr Hpeclslty. .[/•.»•! ' • • :
Ple*se jive us a call or write us when you 

require anything to be found In a thoroughly 
equipped Book and and Stationery Establish 
ment. OBtoeSnppllCTof all kinds, tncludinr 
Ledger*, Day Books, Check Books, DmflS 
Motet, Letter Heads and Envelopes. Address.

W. J. O. Dulany & Co.,
BOOKBBUJOB AKD &TAT1ONBSS,

No. 8 E. Baltimore 8L. three doort below 
ChartosSt
nov.s-ly Baltimore, Md. 

Refer to Pub. of this paper.

Consignment* solicited, 
promptly attended to.

Orders by mall

Each Quart in

handsome 

Bottle,-snd in 

Separate Box.

RELIABLE INKS Our Inks hnre 

largest sale ol any 

City of Pliiluclt 

phla. !

per doz., $5
si *7

ci'.Ht*-Tory fine, per quart, 50c.
Imperial GaJt»c' white, the Best made, " 7oc. " / 

These Mucilagrf* "J* made from the purest gum, is heavy in body, light in i 
or dries quickly, air" w  P*er ^>r a stickiest. What more is wanted when tl| 
price is lower thsn !°*n« D»»* Quality gum T

Ftar Wets, pay postage, we send samples of oar 12 Nel 
Style* of Pens, Writing Paper we sell by tbe pound, Sly| 
•f EncravlBc, and oar Illustrated Catalogue of Stationer;

CONGRESS'
i-^S-o«o-t^  v^-l

OCEAN CITY, MD><«
Will open

1ST.
TKRMS:—«1.50 to S2.W per day; J8.00 to f 12.00 

per. week.

SELBY, POWELL & CO.,
Proprietors.

ATLANTIC HOTEL,
OCEAN CITY, MD.

ft, H, Emm co, the Leadtof Stationer 
.927 Arch St., Phllad'l

BOTTLEF& OF BAURENSCHMLDT & MAKR'8 CELEBRATED

UXQUESriONkBLY THE BEST BBEB EVER SOLD IN THIS MARK!

OO.,

. McMULKIN, C.

A.C.YATES&CO.
LEDGER BUILDING, ____

HDTT, .

fltANCIS McMULKIN & CO.

Connission Merchants
wholesale and retail ie»

tea yean
(X_t ntum«d since. 
ma«n«zMbMedtws> 

.cassoppi

WITHIN SIX MONTHS,

full and complete line of
Domestic Worsteds snd WoNena 

in Stock

opon
.E  

pie rooraon tt»e £Lnt floor. 
1 will be firrt-claa*.

beneflt

wig3-«

eeUte. 
8AML. A. GRAHAM, 

E»fxartor.

,
luu» jreaa* hafonn tfas>dU- 

.ivi>Bd. As for carcinoma 
of ibe throat, aereral patienti were pre- 
•ented who had bad "

operaton, there IMM fjetJB aotagM'-^i a 
i*c»jui*ji»ne of the dieeaae.— Bbaton Her-

IURY WOOD WORKING-FACTORY. \
, NEAR PIVOT BRIDGK.
^••—^«— 

ol tk*Mit^to inform the public that having put ia, STEAM
quite •xS3vIl>ey%re*^trlMP fil|llllord?n!forDOOB 
on tbe meadowa ^tefsylai? aj ftnj^ gf Lathe and Scroll 
tbe crests of tbe rk^rr^l try to ^carry out instructions to 
mountain."—Oardefl and FofiskuH ^ cjty prices, or leas. Es-

to.

li LAW80N AVE, 
..THOMPSON AVE, 
A8HUK.TONMKT,

Produce,^

} New York,
Tclepboqe eall^ spring..

ttrlirt* k AM sW*of »• v«rtoo."'-*"

State Roofs,
op 

wnental. »t a very

__ ^f ftWt*.
prompt attention. Address DA^ 
General Slate Axenl and Roofer, 
MD,,or DM.TA.PA. «m

OMDolJnne 25th. 92. SO, 93 per day 
915.917. 5O, • 2O per week, accord ini? to 
location of rooms. Capacity of SOO (fiiestg. 
Fine boating, gunning and flghlng. Those 
desiring clroatam or diatce rooms, please-at*- 
dre«

S-A-X,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

LIQUOR DEALERS.
STOCK THE BEST WHISKEYS, WINES, BRANDIES. 
ETC. PRICES THE LOWEST FOR A GOOD ARTICLE.

. F-AJE2/SOITS <5c CO.,

SP9FFQRP,
Proprietor. .

ws«UtngtonAlso» proprietor Blgg« Hoan 
D. C. ,

IKE!

l«i»»attli,lng, way with u 
hat liassss «rm be a neat B«lp to you. 
wfidadMMh

find 
and
are made ontyby us. aad~recoia_nei-ded*br lead- 
iBgOculUtsas theibest aiditode*jettvevflon.

M.ZMElUN«IRt.|1Mt. NMk 8t
lOkUL 

and. Walnut

DETECTIVES
WMts7tB«««STcew*tr. eai*vtfaM*.«r.._6.' • 

lutTKtioMlao«r sser»t ssnira. Exprrii-nir n 
L2!zin?^fh«lBtsraalt«s»IDe«r.fm.... ...,v /

*o«<-.n.j.
... jrrii"n« »> ii 

il Drtrrlm. .»>• -..V / 
U-.T. nk«-.n. • f,-rini

. i, (..

TO MOTHERS
babe should have a bottle of DP 
EysTEETHIKasYRDP. Perfectll 

No Opium or Morphia mixture. Wl|
-_ BUBeolt Teething. Prepared by D"B 

D.FA..WNEY A SON, Uafferstown, M<j 
Dranisto sell It; *5 cents. . 
Trial bottte sent by mall 1O cents, f

R. K. TBUTTT A SON.

»pecdlly, qnletly for dewrtl 
non-rapport, Intemperance, Inmnltr, It 
conUncent. Advice free nnd cunfldentl 
BUnkappllcaikin nenl on receipt or reqae 
•ooonpmnled by a two-cent stamp. Addre«H 

ROBERT WHITE, Atty.J 
jane 1-ljr U5 Broadway. New YorK

NOJICE I
The mano&ctnre of BRICKS »i» 

carried on in the future at the old .van 
in Delmar by W. B. Elliott, un.l«-r tl'l 
raperv-siiii. and manaxfiitent of M 
German, lit « liont all orrfwrs .-hoi 

•adiimsed to iiiMire jiromH attention.

cr.
Fhotocrapher. next to Postofficc, Salis 
bury, Md. All kinds of Photographic i 
work. Special attention paid to enlarg- j 
ing old pictures. Instantaneous Process. '• —————:——————— 
Interior and exterior views mad*. In- DunQT* IIA HO 1 
dis Ink, Water Color and Crayon SSSJ'.-KSiaift > 
pictures. Mail orders receive prompt. DUUR-KtcrUlD 1 

Prices BasBonable. I;--- - - - '--
By Hail.
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Advertisements.

ESTABLISHED 1837.

BALTIMORE.. MD.

EVERY DEPARTMENT BRIGHT WITH

BtMt WJIlfcn...... ...:....— Rlbbomt-
Colored 8l!kii.............-Rnchlngm....   ._...__

rlmmln 
Bntto««_

White Embroldacl«t~JfoUas«
-^klrU.....
 Men's FurnUhlnga.

SALISBURY, WIGQlffOQ <X)., SATURDAY, AUGUST 10. J889. NO. 49.

OVER FIVE; MILKS BEEP. "' ltwo

sosMrnma ABOUT
OF TM«

>TH«< ABYSSES
.QCEAN.

WOW is the time to 
,J buy Gto£hing atod 

Hats, before the 
hot weather ooines 
for a permanent sta^r 
throufijh. the sgasonv 
You will find it^a x^al 
pleasure to fit yourself 
out in one of our cool, 
air^ serge suits. They 
come t.hi'g season in 
many pretty shades 

Cambrics ..._..............Linen*.... ...... ...
...White Goods.....

.Domestics,.....-..
______ nsbes...j........Linings.....
Cretonne*........... .......Flannels...
frlnffiR .» . * ........iiBlfcDkcta-.
Lace*.....-........-.. .........F'aiH.y rjood>_.......... .
MoarnlniOoodB..........Merlng Underwear......

Handkerchief*. Ladle* Clnvkn and Di
Ladles°>nd Children 1* White IT nderwear.

Infant*' Outfits. Ladles' and Children's
Cor*6U, All New The Betit That

Can Be Boncht All nt The
Lowest Price*.

black, etc. It is a treat, 
though we say it our 
selves, and we feel 
sure you will agree 
with us after wearing 
the suit some July 
day. We have a beau 
tiful line of Men's, 
Boys' and Children's 
straw hats. Call and 
examine our Boys'and 
Children's suits. They 
are very neat and dur 
able, and the prices 
'are so low that they, 
will astonish you.

Our patterns of Hats; 
and Clothing are nov 
els of beauty, and we 
are selling greater 
quantities of these 
goods than ever be 
fore. We carry a very 
large line of children's 
suits, and single pants, 
at,such cheap prices 
as 25cts., 75cts., $1.50 
and $2.00.

J. MANZO,-*^ 
Reliable Clothier & Hatter

ofanmillled reputation Is back of cverj offer- 
. lna;thalour*helv«*ar counter* carry.;

it Bottom Prices.
Orders.

We ftoltclt eorrespondpDce (with order*) from 
anv portion of the rountry, pledging our am 
ple experience, Immense facllltlen. expert 
help and nuberb utock to pleaneall. The Mm- 
plest to the larjc<>«t want nl!?<t on day of Its 
receipt.

CALL ON OR ADDRESS

J, EDWARD BIRD & CO.,
.13 £. Baltimore, St.. Baltimore, Md.

SALISBURY

Marine Railway & Shipbuilding
COMPANY, !

SALISBURY, MD.

ANNOUNCEMENT FOR 1889 !

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Thl» powder never varie*. A marvel o( 
curlty, «tren(rth and wholr«omenr«« Man 
peonomlcal than tbe ordinary kind*, andomn- 
uotbesold In competition with the multltn4e 
oflowtent, abort weight alum or phosphate 
powderm. Sold only in nm*. RoTAfc«AM»B 
POWDEK Co., 106 Wall 8t, N. Y:

UMk.

The peculiarity of the Pacific ocean is 
 to* tt can b*.dirtied into two distinct 
fart*, the dMdiag Ime being tbe merid 
ian of 180 degs. W«at The'eastern half, 
that which laves our shoreaJs remark- 

water surrounding the Aleutian Islands, 
and running along the American coast, 
the sounding line shows an average depth 
of from 9,000 to 8,000*fathoms, undiYersi- 
fled by any remarkable elevations or de 
pressions. TV onjy noteworthy excep-

s,wbo ( wa* ^,bai 
a friend to nlnasw«*7

The cook honaava*, as most cook 
are,In,India,jab**t£ .fij^mfd* from the 
house, The Wend arrived and they 
talked. DinnW time came, but no re- 
qmest to come to dinner. Half an how 
pssasd and1 my friend' said: "Well* I 
wonder what'* tbe matter with

my friend said: "Well, we'll just go out 
and see." And what do you think they

L. Power 4 Co,
Manufacturers uf 

Mont Improved Wood

"Machinery of Modern Desif n 
Superior Quality for

anil

it- i
' Thin Company IK now prrpamt to do nil 

klnrtK (^SHIPBUILDING and REPAIRING 
»t their JHrd on tb«

WICOMICO RIVER,
2mlle«fmm8ALIHBRY. In the moult Imrungh 
manner, and at lowest rate*. 
Being nil! v equipped with a full xUMk.of Ma- 

UX|»t>j»tfil>uifMiR«<nn UM bfflnoSH, and 
Tiaf Inj A for*«  allied inrrhaiifcs f-m^tnnl- 

£j$ffRi^' /"jfcf k vail bc4>rfi«u>ay nnd

Belnemcntcd on water entirely fresh, tl>l» 
RAILWAY possrxun. mipcrlcir advantage* by 
reason of the protection It an*brdn ii(rnhi»t the 
xalt <fj*\£i worm.,

Ple»t>f>f ro»m In utaUlow water adjacent 
tnth* RmlfwitT, wliere Vengels ran lie free of 
charge, while being overhauled, wraped and' 
painted.

' Application* for work respectfully solicited 
and satisfaction guaranteed

SAML. A, GRAHAM. President. 
I* 'W. OU7TBT, Secretary. 
A. A. GILLIH, Treasurer, 

. SMITH, Manager.

PUtlHS MILLS. SM9H, 000**,

BLINDS, FUVSITURK,

Wav'onn, Acricnltunil Implements, Box- 
Maxers, Car Shops, &» - Correspondence 
Solitited. Addrew.

L. POWER & OO.
No. -M S. il.1. Si.. I'hila.

NOTICE!

Wanted at Once.

I HAVK THE LAKUEfST

OF C&BfiliGES, BUGGIES,
AKD OTHER BO AD WAGONS,

THAT I HAVE EVER CARRIED.

6DM AND PINE LOGS, I

• t have been in tbe bonnew long eBoufb to 
know where to buy to advantage and will 
irtve my patrons the benefit of my experience. 

' There Is no need of eolne to the city to make 
your purchases in thin line.

I Can Positively StU Just a* Cheap 
and n Little Cheaper than Most 
City House* and Save you the 
freight atut your ow»
then my. Mwortment I* large enough to make 

'  election from. I can pleaae vcm, don't be 
une»y about that. My repository U. now on 
Do<* «re«t above the *PatMx" Ltfery.. /

DEAN W. PERDUE,
HaUstrarr. Md.

. Will pay hipheat mtrVct prices for 
(food clean Gum anil Pine lx>p(, either 
first or sfr.iiul j;rowlli. of any length, 
Irnt nut less than ^

12 Inches in Diameter.

Apply to

Peninsula Basket & Crate Go,,
MILL STREET,

;

North oj Jackson's J BALIsBUUY, MD

I desire to inform my friends and the 
general public that I can IK- found al all 
hours with a r ULL LINF. of

DAILY AHD WEEKLY PAPERS

MAGAZINES, 
Bool^s, Periodicals, Etc. Etc,

AT TMK

IFOST -

Salisbury, Md.

Any weekly paper writ in any address 
al (he regular rates of the publishers.

Wm. J. Holioway.
close at 7 p. in.

OTADI COSTABLES,

Sale and Exchange.
GEORGE C. HILL, 

FURH1HIN6 UNDERTAKER,
We liar? tlie bent accommodations on 

thftSuore. A farye number of GOOD 
TEAMS to hire at reasonable prices. 

I Traveffnn SslrsrrWtaieh' to 'all parts 
1 of the Peninsula.

We are also prepared to board teams 
H bjothc mealor month.

EPSti
A Mist Wmm ComMMin.

UOC'K STREirr. 8ALIHBUBY, MD.,

I COFFINS AND CASKETS
of every description made and furitMi- 

[eil. Burial Kooe<< constantly in slock, i 
I Immediate atU'l/tinn given to funeral* 
[in Citv orCkrantrv. i

Sirman <fe Lowe. i Sii.*

Twilley & Hearn, 

PARAGONS of the TONSORIAL 
ART. i

Tbta w*n knovm Timlo as* H« 
(nat r-ro rattan    mean ffr DM    .-,-. 
>ln. .M NKUVOI'H itmtttn. n rritcrcs *  

' A il«-hlllt««-,l roorfltha «r Uw §r»- 
trm ; (trrnetlwa* th« InttUccI, smi badlljf

. rd oc la* Vitality, i
ithfal *fr*ncfh *nd vtonr. It f

FOB KALE BY R. K. TRUm A SON.

Quartern on Main «tn-ct. In the Hnxlne 
Centre of.Sall.-bury. Kverythlng 

clean, cool and airy.

Notice to Creditor*.

out from the Patagonian coast, and which 
rises to between 8.000 and 1,000 fathoms 
from lfae.snrf.ace. This plateau is born 
shaped, aad is evidently a connecting 
link between the South American con 
tinent and the Australian archipelago. ;, 

PUmALLT INCUMKD SEAS, '. '.
The western half of the Pacific ocean 

Is a complete contrast to the eastern. 
Archipelagos and scattered islands are 
exceedingly numerous, and tbe depth of 
the ocean i* uniform, (hallows occurring 
scattered over it at irregular intervals. 
Along the Asiatic coast and between the 
island groups there are a number of par-' 
tially Indnwd seas, and these are sepa 
rated frpm th* great ocean by submarine 
plateaus of sufficient extent aad height 
to warrant the supposition that a mod 
erate upheaval would extend the Asiatic 
continent as far south as Australia, 
transforming the sea* into inland salt 
lakes. Considerations of the peculiar 
animal and vegetable life of New Zea 
land and Australia lend probability to 
the speculation that these islands were 
joined to the main continent of Asia at 
some remote period, nnd it is even possi 
ble to trace ths submerged coast line of 
the great continent which then existed 
The same upheaval acting upon tbe pla 
teau extending out from the Patagonian 
shore would almost make the Pacific a 
land locked ocean, the entrance to it be 
ing between the point of the new land 
stretching out to 121 degs. east latitude 
and another headland formed by what is 
now Ducie Island, lying in the same lat 
itude, but about 10 degs. further north.

As has been said, th«ra runs along the 
American shore a narrow strip of shal 
low water, but the term shallow is only 
to be taken in it* comparative sense. It 
Is from SO to 200 miles wide, the depth 
running from nothing to 1,000 fathoms. 
Outside this again is another strip of not 
quite so uniform a width, wherein the 
depth reached 2,000 fathoms, quite deep 
enough to drown a tall«"»" The uni 
form character of the sea's depth is 
quite marked alon^ the Californian 
shore, but even here there are nps and 
downs, shallow* aad depths. The coast 
line has a strip of water as its immedi 
ate border, in which the depth keeps at 
about twelve fathoms along a ledge or 
plateau for a few miles out, and then 
drop* sheer down for 500, 600 and 1,000 
tffki^M Xhia shore ledge- ia anils} well 
defined and generally, naVtiksns, but in 
it there eemetimes oocues.a. crevasse or 
valley, whose expioratioa is a matter of 
much curious- interest. Directly off 
Point Hneneme, at the entrance to the 
Santa Barbara channel, there is found a 
remarkable example of one of these sub 
marine valleys. Commencing with a 
depth of ten fathoms 400 yards from the 
beach, it increases to fifty fathoms In 
five-eighth*! of a mile and then drops 
suddenly to 118 fathnms, or .Q7& feet. In 
less than two miles. Its general direc 
tion is jonth, and it is bounded^all round 
bj flfpljit ,«r 'from.- ^mer<R*'vVfifteen 
tatbyM. .<*.'•  ' ! , . I

 AooUiertremarkabl*- exaiapfe of the 
submarine valley has been discovered, 
and to some extent traced out in Mon- 
terey bay by Commodore James Alden. 
The head of this valley is five-eighth* of 

.a sale spat*** the Sn,li9«* rfrt+lmt the 

.twHty fWMsn -line U obly a. quarter of 
a mile off the beach, the depth increas 
ing to fifty fathoms in the next quarter 
of a mile. At this distance from shore 
tbe twenty fathom lines are three-eighths 
of a mile apart The general direction 
of tbe valley for the next two miles is 
southeast, where tliera is a depth of 117 
fathoms, the fif'.y fathom line* mailing 
about five-eighths of a mile apart; thence 
the valley runs about west, reaching the 
depth of 170 fatlioms in a mile and 240 
fathoms m.three and one-quarter miles,

"A .(Mac of haauty tea j«y forever, 
aodjip fc * rich ma« of hair on a -worn- 
an> bead. Even Lf nature has denied 
her other gift*, thb one win make h 
fcrdy, for 'tis woman's crowning glory. 

The German and Breton women bare' 
beautiful hair an a rale. Among Ameri 
can pstsyii. strang* to i»y, > 
ht»t4t hair U the. exception. OsM caa- 

, . iwpMWifcj: **J tiife should be, bat Kan
inside wese Tery much afraid an* wool** ;* Wfim,/Wlfl< «*B and women ami yon
not T«ntare oat, of poors*. ' The guests
raised a shotgun and killed the poisonous
cobra, though ft waa hard on tjhe boos*.
They thought themselves tacky. tbeugh.

the transom and seesawing back 
forth, was a gigantic cobra. The ooah>i

as may be supposed.
Nobody ever recovers fjpaa a bite of 

the kaireit. and it is rare that anybody 
ever gets over the bite of the cobra, I 

..    ,, ____ A doctor in 
the army there had one that be had half

man.

finger. He wa*
an expert and hi* remedifl»wera right at 
hand. .He instantly, applied tbMa and 
got ovw it. but if hekad had to w«lk up 
atain even he would have hesji a: dead 

Mind you, he was a doctor.
iaif«> The

oneer, who belonged to the Natural 
ists' club in Allah*bad. one (lav. brought 
In a kaireit IB a bottle ami wa* exhibit 
ing it to the member*.- "It i* dead," 
 aid he, and he thought H was, for it 
waa all broken to pieces. All at once 
the head began to wriggle and bounce 
around. It 'could bite then juat aa good 
aa it could before. Jfoii may guess there 
was a aaaxopaHag. ^Jtat ia a peculiarity 
of these snakes. When you think they 
are dead they are not That Is another 
reason why they are so much dreaded.

The cobra of which I have spoken ia, 
aa you' may Iiave read, famous for it* 
ability to charm whatever It cornea in 
contact with, but I never dreamed of 
the power of tl)e cobra until I went to 
India. It raises itself about one-third 
of its length from the ground, and, dis 
tending its great hood, waves itself back 
.andtortti. * It» -liMd Kfreri oj>en, looks aa 
tftheetiake wa* oat lengthwise in tbe 
breaat, a little like an open coat. A side 
view of it giwa a mottled appearance of 
the shape of an io verted fair ,of .sjecta- 
cfes.' It \raves ttiett backward and for 
ward, breathing and blowing in a mys 
terious wny, and the Right ia BO awful 
you can't take your eyes off it. Its little 
eyes gleam like two balls of fire, and 
when it strikes them i* nothing hut a 
blur, it goes so fast.
/ "pie oopra in Indli. 6 tba serpent of ro- 
mancv. Despite tbe fact that it U dead 
ly, the natives hesitate to kill it. There 
are few places where this snake will nat 
urally live that haren't got cobras, the 
natives are »u superstitious about them. 
They vary io length from four to eight 
feet. The long cobra, so called, is noth 
ing but a big cobra. The famous snake 
charmers of India, of whem I have *een 
*oany,.e<*jK)MB * curious, act with them. 
They are able to put them to sleep with 
the weird music of their bagpipes. The 
cobra, when about to spring, look* Uke 
the devil incarnate. ^

A strange thing in Indte fa that every 
thing in the way of* serpent, a »corpiocL, 
tarantula or wild animal i* .the color of 
the background. It natefcea tbe soil 
where H Js foumd. ( Totraee a royal Ben 
gal Mger m America or England and yon 
Qan'tril ft rigTit off, but you aee it inhere 
and someway its stripes do not stand out 
and It springs upon you unawares.

The snakes of India are in Bengal and 
dowoBouth in Madras. Theee are the 
home of the snakes. Northwest India is 
not very anakey. In some places there 
are BO many snake* that it is simply a 
hell on earth. There are many other 
snakes than the kinds I have told you of, 
and many of then are poisonous, but 
these are the wont. . There arc also cen 
tipedes five inches long, and poisonous 
lizards that drop their tail* off and go 
right on, thinking thus to delude you, 
when you have seen them first and got 
tho drop on them.   San Francisco Ex 
aminer.

 CABBfG FOR THE HAOL
WMEFUL (NFOftMATION FROM

wvern«AT«x

tfeHagfr n»»ieiud»as
's Co»r»rt.

NEWSPAPER "SCOOPS."

 T Wl*f

I Peninsula Basket ft Grate Co.,
SALISBURY, MD.,

tfruta/aeturm o/

|]>Mcb, Truck and Berry Baskets,

OIR/JLTIES, >^

CANNERS' CASES
TRUCK BARRELS, etc.

' 'HaJr cut with artistic elccance, 
] EABY, HMOOTH. and

and an

Comfortable Sbave Guaranteed.
-   - ______

BLACKSMITHING.

\Villfam T. Lhinpilnnr, rs'rlis.Creditors.

No. GO. Insolvent Petition*. In Uie Cir 
cuit Court for Wicomico Connty. July 

Term, 1889, to wit. July 11. 1889.

T.

* am running a «nHh 
Uunden St., foot 67 the

East 
oridge

am prepared to do all kind* of trttfk at 
reasonable nice, 18 year's experience, 
warrants me in believing that J. aitdrr- 
«tand the bflBineas. Hive men calt .

; O. K. 
jan!4-ly. ? :

HAC. E. HARPER
11« still leading In the JEWELRY andOPTIC- 
L AL biulnew. All kind*

[Sold and Silver Watches, Clockt, 
Jewelry, Silvtrvcafe, 

det, Eycglawes,
lin Ilie gremteKt variety on theibore. Allktnd June 30-ly 

l mruuml and WteA with care. i

I uow have in my new store on Main 
Street the finest and best lot of Harnesn, 
Whip*. Kidin-,' Bridles, Saddled, and all '

Y. 
Salisbury. M<l.

1 GUAKAKTEK SATISFACTION
In every particular. 

IX, not f«nset the place: . r

HARPER'S/! 1
' THE JKWKLER AICD OrnctAW, 

utreet, - -

DM. W. 6. & E. W. S»ITH,

tfcl CAL DENTISTH,

Offlc* on Main Htreet, HallsbVT, Maryland,

: The aforegoing |>elilion of William 
' Livingstone, with therichediilasandaffi- 
1 davits having bet-n read and considered 
'• I, F. M. glemons. Clerk iif the Circuit 
Court for Wiconm-oVounty.d'jJthereupon 

' appoint Samuel H. Townncnd, Prelimin 
ary Trus.ee fur the benefit of (he said 
Petitioner and hi* creditor*, and direct 
that he give bond to the Slate of Mary 
land, conditioned for the faithful dis 
charge of his tni.it. in I lie penalty of two 
thousand dollsrs, with eecarities to be 
appeoyedfcy the said Court or by me, 
and I do further order the said petition- 

  *r to appear before the Circnft Coort for 
Wicomico County on the first Tuesday 

' after the first Monday of September 
Term next, to answer micli interrofta- 
lions and al legal ion* as hU creditors,  «- 
dorsers or f>eoiiriU**s n-av jtropoee or 
slleve aicainst him, and that li« five si 
least forty days iiotlra thereof to his 
creditors, which naid. notii-e shall be pnh- 
lufcml weekly IWriltr prrioii of forty <l*y* 
by inm.rlii.jf a C"|>y nf this order in sotnc 
ni-«-K|iapf r printed in Wiaioiiro Couaty 
on«j a w«ttk f>>r Ih^xaid period of forty 
day*.

F. If. SLEMON8,
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Wic.Co. 

Trne Copv, Tent:
F..M HLEMON8, 

julv13 6t - ~

Charles Bethke, 
PRACTICAL ^ ^

[ERCH ANT TAILOR I
SALISBURY, MD.

every Tuesday.

profeMlonal aervico to the 
" Nltrotu Ozld* Oa«  *. 

<*lrlnf It. One can al- 
Vlslt PrlnenM Aan«

Notice to Creditors.
All persons having claims arsinat tbe 

estate uf Aaron W. Hill, deceased, are 
Jirreby requested and .notified Io prove 

in th - -

fall and complete line of Foreign 
Domestic Worsteds tnd Wpllens 

in Stock

F. J. HABMOS8ON, PROP'S.

1&* apn&I foeJJacksik rfouse, upon 
'in. Elfcant ladies »nd

tanraritr b*lea atMM 
pie room oiftfce firat floor, 
will be fir

WITHIN BIX MONTHS,
or they may otherwise be excluded from 
any benefit of »aid estate.

SAML, A. GRAHAM, 
wig 3-41 E»ecotor,

with forty-two fistlioms lass than a mile 
to the north. The soundings are not 
numerous enough to trace its outlines irt 
deep water, but the indications are for 
ten miles of Us length that itrupssqutb- 
west, with' no bottom at 815 fathoms. It 
would appear from this description that 
this valley in really an enormous canyon 
that opens tlirough the sliore line ledge 
dear out and down into the deep water 
of tbe 1.000 fathom belt

Here again the terms deep and crevasse 
are to be taken In their comparative 
Seime. Thme xubmarine valleys of the 
coast line ledge hare their dimensions, 
it is true, hut they sink into utter in 
significance heckle the abysses which 
mark the bed of the great ocean, abysses 
which seem to drop clear to Topbet or 
Davy Jones' locker. n> (he east of the 
Kuril* Islands and Japan there lies a 
creecent shaped space of deep water that 
really merits- tbe tens. K extends from 
fifty degrees north latitude to nearly 
twenty degrees north latitude, or for 
1,800 miles, although it is of no great 
breadth. The average depth of this area 
is nearly 4.000 fathom a that is, nearly 
84,000 feet. This to deep enough in all 
conscience, but along it* western margin, 
and lying like a ditch across the entrance 
to the sea of Okhotsk, i* an abyss where 
the United States ahip Tuscarora found 
depths of over 4,600 fathoms that Is, of 
over 27,900 feet, or a bole about deep 
enough to bold Mount Everest if tkned 
upside down and placed within it. San 
Francisco Chronicle.

There appears to prevail among the 
laity a belief tfaal tbe cure of cancer is 
seldesa effected by the use of die knife, 
and that, when it is used, the disease is 
quite certain to reappear. At the recent 
congress of German surgeons a number 
of them told of the after results of ope 
rations for the removal of cancers from 
the tongue and throat. In one instance 
the whole tongue was removed from a 
patient twenty years, ago, and the cancer 
never returned. Another patient first 
bad tbe left aid* of his tongue removed, 
and, as the disease reappeared, he waa 
agato operated upon and the other aide 
taken out. That was between five and 
six yean ago, and yet since that time he 
has remained perfectly wen. Professor 
Kaster, of Berlin, prevented   aaaa of 
carcinoma of thetoajro*. .upon which'he 
operated ten years ago, and. which ha* 
not returned since. Professor Voo Berg- 

 exhibited tw« atuint*. <tae was a

A Great Act.
When a youag lady ha* safely got * 

dog, carefully inclosed in a bwket, past 
the "dogs-not-admitted" sign, the ticket 
seller, the chopper man and the guard, 
and ia seated at last in the car. she ia the 
happiest person in the world for she ha* 
smuggled, that vice dearest to the fern- 
mine heart There i* a look of triumph 
oo her face, touched with a shade of f^ar ; 
lest she may I* found out, after all, that 
no other situation in the world can bring. 
It is Mldom that she can resist the temp 
tation to open the cover a little just be 
fore she reaches her destination, and let 
the dog insert his nose in the outer world 
for a moment that the other paacenger* 
may see that she ha* triumphed. A»d 
when she walks out of the car it *§ wtth 
a queenly sweep which would make the 
manager of the road feel -very small if he 
could nee it. New York Tribune.

wfllbe
Peafaapa a few ttsta on, tbe car* of the 

fcair may be welcome.
Let ttie *>t (rest requisite be cfeaatt- 

nes*. The epidermis of the scalp. lik» 
that of the body, la constantly beifg 
thrown off toff" mart be removed, while 
the giaads of tfae tcato, particularly the 
oil gland*, are very attjve, pooring out 
their secretion*, which spread through 
the hairs by .capillary attraction, cervine 
to lahrJoate jpid keep them in a .glossy 
condition, bat at the same time rend*** 
Ing them liable tq catch dust and float 
ing particle*.

THK EITKUIS Or WATTUL
The very best methods of keeping the 

scalp and hair clean and in a goodcon- 
ditioa UfreqtieBt brusainc with a soft 
bruah. A celebrated hair dresaerjsay*: 
"Too cannot .brush the scalp too mock' 
or the hair too little." Thb ,i* a.better 
role to follow than to spend money for 
Mmadea, etc., many of which are highly 
njurioos, and remit Jo harm where 
jood was expected.

Persona whose hair is kept sltort, a* 
with children and men, derive a lasting 
>enefit from plunging the head'in a 
tasin of cold Vater every morning and 

then nibbing the scalp briakly with a 
coane towel

Under ordinary oiretimatancea fre- 
[uent brushing is sufficient to keep the 
lair and, scalp clean and in good condi 

tion. Washing need be indulged in only 
once a month, while persona whose oc 
cupations expose them to the influence) 
of dust and dirt, as well as those having 
by nature excessively oily scalps, most 
wash the hair more frequently. Try th* 
following German prescriptiom and yoo 
wiU be repaid: Wa*h the head thor 
oughly once a week with the beaten 
yolk of an egg; nibbing it well into the 
scalp, then rinsing with plenty of water, 
This renders the hair soft and shiny. 
This formula may b* improved by add 
ing hatf a teacup of ammonia, a table- 
spoonful each of oil of bergamot and 
whit« cartile soapva teaspoonful of pow 
dered borax and a'quart of rain water, 
to be tboroogbly mixed and kept hi   
covered jar for a monthly washing of 
tkie head. Those having long hair, and 
who have great trouble in drying it, 
should braid the hair' in several braid*; 
this will al*o keep it from tangling: dry 
it thoroughly with coane towels, and ait 
in. the sun or by the nr«  Bttil quite dry. 
If any good natored peraon will fan root 
hair dry, so much the better. Person* 
who are liable to cold* should never 
venture out of door* when the hair i* at 
all moist. Many contract neuralgia by 
such carelessness.

Water, if allowed to dry on the hair, 
promote* decomposition .of the natural 
oil, giving rise to a disagreeable odor. 
To assist in drying long hair after wash 
ing, dip a brush into powdered starch, 

. hnaahing thoroughly in and through the 
hah-, and then bntsh out again. For 
those desiring a nice dressing for the 
hair, a little perfumed cosmoUne answers 
the purpose beet, a* it doe* not become 
rancid.

L>a not forget in dreeting the hair .that 
the true use of the comb ahould be re- | 
membered, which ia to separate the hi-1 
dividual hair*, from each other,' to pre 
vent matting, and to make the "part, 
it should never be used to scrape the
 calp hi order to relieve itching sensa 
tion*. The fine comb BMW* be used ver 
sparingly. TroubUsoerte A\tnmt» of the
 kin often are the remit of too great 
oftbe combs.

VALUABLE Elim.
Keep children's hair, especially boy* 

claaelycvt. With gkis, after the hair 
ha* been allowed to grow long, it is bet 
«cr not to cat it, for good authority say* 
that the hair never afterward grows to 
the length it wonjd otherwise have at 
tained.

"Crimping" the hair over bos Irons or 
pencils soon causes it to break. This i* 
not of so much importance with younj 
girls, a* the hair will grow again; but in 
the oa*e of older women, whose hair is 
hoginning v> "thin," it on|y hsttpns tfai 
fall of what remain*, aad came* baldnea

Tbe svbject of slow consuming houses, 
once before the people, must not be al 
lowed to have rest until radical change 
are inaugurated in the building of all 
large and high structures. Host of oar 
large office huildincs are death traps. The 
same is true of tenements, a* the world 
well knowH. Whatever reform* *o far 
have been enforced are of trivial value. 
Professor Atkiruon names a few New 
England factories that are what should 
be everywhere. One sanitarium has re 
cently Ix^n constructed at Danaville, N. 
Y., on the basis of safety and latest 
knowledge of the appliance of art to re 
sist fire. The fact of importance is, that 
the thing can be done. Our theatre*, 
and hospitals, and hotel* ma/ be built to 
be absolutely secure against las* of life 
by fire. Law should compel it to b* 
done. St. Loui*Globs-Democrat.

 fM.nttgrned. Aa for carcinoma 
of the throat, several patient* were pre 
sented who had had

there 
ttcmmnc* of the disease.  Boston Her-

Mount Rainier, which rises to a height 
of 14.444 feet from Ua^ shore* of Pi^et 
sound, i* the most b iiaadf ul of the moun 
tains of tbe United States a* it is t«W 
most difficult to ascend. A party of Ah   
men, including Mr. John Mdr, tba w< Q 
known etmUntof the Cordflkran ' * '' 
gained the summit moH were 
io obtaining a lacs* number of 
graph. of the mcmrttfq ,anJ 
asptctaof
the joarney. One o* tt» fttty wf)ks B 
"This partioaiar rsnadnw on which * a 
encamped U«s between glaeian at B » 
IflaqnaUy aad Cowiita-sivera, «av-tl   
soatb aide of th* BwoBlajn. It 
probably four square mile*

tain, between the CowUta and Hatcher I 
glaciera, is about the same sise and di 
fersbut

oo thcnmail I
amaUer and, with eoe
ofaocess. Tha
of
quite extensira. bo^rarilr.
on tbe meadow* i* confined
thecrestiof the rUgej running up tt I
mountain."-Oarden nod Forest

of the forehead and temple*.
The use of soap, where bandoline doea 

not prove sufficient to preserve the de 
sired shape of the crimps, is injurious. 
If it must be used, however, get the very 
best white castile soap, as it contains less 
alkali than others.

Dyeing the hair, whatever may be the 
inducements, is ever an unsatisfactory 
procedure. One cannot conceal the rav 
ages of time so eatily, and no on* is in 
reality^ deceived. It is certainly * 
ojGdJgtiHfVfoc eyery one.saUlsi at the 
thought of would be youthful people 
 rnosn one sees with the complexion of a 
peach making Into "crows' feet" at the 
corners of the eyes, and through whose 
raven locks can be asen a play of iride 
scent coloring. Apart from all this, tbe*e 
dyes are very injurious, often affecting 
the eyesight

A little ammonia or tincture of can- 
tharides acts as a mild stimulant Rub 
bing tbe scalp with a raw onion Is said 
to be beneficial, with afterwards a touch 
of honey put on, but from forty to fifty 
strokes night and morning with tbe brush 
is best of all This will also develop the 
arm muscles.

Dress the hair In whatever style suit* 
you beat without following fashion's be 
hest Do not comb it up to the top of the 
b**d so that you almost take the toot* 
along. Cor. Beeton Globe.

that country 
pffimitiTc CQVwtta, fkum tin

.Wgreatntto 
lad or lassie, when tha.flzat baby tooth 
appeased, a lamb to b* hi* or her rery 
t>wn, cared for and1 tended a* BO otjkar 
pet eottld be. and navar to he parted

A Watcryof acoopa would form a very 
good WBloryof jotsroaiicmfrom thetim* 
new*paper»fir*t began to be lamed. One 
of the great scoop* of history was a pre 
diction. - the particulars of this scoop 
are ao historical that they can be found 
in "Kiaglafce'* Htotory of the Crimean 
War." The London Time* predicted the 

.battle of Alma. It called tbe battle that 
had. not yet been fought by the name it 
ha* been known in history. It pointed 
.out wljere it would be fought and pointed 
out what would be the result This re 
markable prediction waa verified in every 
particular, and, although The Time* 
afterward* kept on the predicting buri- 
MBJ M to the fall of Sebastopoi, none of 
its other predictions came true. This 
show* the beauty of slopping predicting 
when yo* have made one big success..

A scoop which involved a good deal of 
penonal danger was accomplished a few 
yean ago by the correspondent of The 
New York Times in London. Mr. Harold 
Frederic went through the cholera smit 
ten districts of France and Spain, ^nd 
cabled a page to hi* paper, giving an ac 
curate history of the plague, and show 
ing for the firat time what waa to be 
feaared from the cholera epidemic and 
what was not. In fact, it gave people 
for the first time an accurate estimate of 
the situation.

When the Prince of Wales visited 
America The New York Herald man got 
a scoop on all his esteemed contexnpora- 
ri  .. by holding a wire against all comers. 
"Ills waa at Niagara Falls and there waa 

"bat one wire at that time to New York. 
The Herald reporter started seading in 
hi* message, and, until he had finished, 
none of tbe other men could send in 
their*. He telegraphed every, mortal 
thiag that he could think of, described 
all the suits the Prince of Wales wore 
and what the Duke of Newcastle said and 
did, and what every member of the suite 
thought and were likely to think about, 
and finally he had to fall back on the 
only book available, a copy of tbe New 
Testament, most of which wa* tele 
graphed to The Herald in New York. 
By the time he hod finished, with the 
volume it was then too late for any of 
the other newspaper men to send jn a 
special. If the men in The Herald office 
read ail the dispatch** that came in from 
the New' Testament, the big sum of 
money paid for the telegraph bill would 
oot have been altogether wasted.

M. Quad, in his younger days, char 
tered a locomotive to bring in the gov 
ernor's message to The Detroit Free 
Press. He had a wild-ride against time, 
and not only delivered the message in 
good shape, bat wrote an account of the 
affair which, it is not toolnuch to say, 
wa* infinitely more interesting and very 
much more widely read than was the 
message of which he was the carrier.

In a recent issue of an American maga 
zine, Mr. Blowitz, the Paris correspon 
dent of The London Times, gives a very 
interesting account of how he scooped 
all hfe esteemed contemporaries by tele 
graphing to London a copy of the Berlin 
treaty. Not the least difficulty which he 
had to overcome was the getting of a 
permit to send by telegraph the matter 
which.he had the good luck and good 
management to secure. He had to get 
into Behjrhnn to do H, and even then he 
had BO have an order from a very high 
authority or otherwise his message would 
not have been taken.

In America the only trouble that corre 
spondent* have is to get the news. Once 
they have that, there is no doubt about 
its being telegraphed. In Europe the 
eorrecpoftdenta have another difficulty 
to contend with, and that ia, even after 
they have their special information, and 
after they hand it in to the telegraph 
efflce, it ia sometimes not sent,   During 
the troublesome times in Spain awhile 
ago, a newspaper correspondent found 
that no matter what information he man 
aged to get it waa never forv. arded from 
the Spanish telegraph office. The gov 
ernment of the day took care that no 
news that it did not wish to go abroad 
should be sent This correspondent then 
wrote to hi* friend in Louden that when 
he received the next dispatch he was to 
count every fifth word and cable only 
every fifth word to New York. He wrote 
hi*dispatches after that on thit principle. 
Whenever he got a good piece of news 
he telegraphed a long rigmarole to his 
friend hi London, which when read a* 
It waa sent appeared to be a long talk of 
financial and domestic troubles which 
were bothering him at that time, but 
when every fifth word waa takes out it 
gstve the news he wanted to aend. This 
the Spanish people never got "on to," 
and so the correspondent secured many 
scoops for his paper. Detroit Free Press.

VISITED PW YORK.
THE OLD STORY WHICH CONTIN 

UES TO FAIL AS A WARNING.

Aaothw Man Wh. *M«*t 
and FallMl EMy Tkttaai «f MSB 

Oood»- DMlen-Bvt Thlt Itau a rj*. 
twtlv* TT»« Nemr to Kip t]M fl*-tt

Deacon Hardshell ant bolt upright In 
4e corner of the faniily pew, hi* eye« 
axed on the preacher and his whole at 
titude that of decorous attention. Bnt 
the droning tone* of the parson made no 
impression on him, for bis thought* were 
far away. He .was thinking of the dis 
tant metropolis and the alluring joys' 
which are always so dear to the bucolia 
heart. "Cracky," he said to himself, 
"hot them Yorkers 1s tip to cute tricks! 
I kalkerlate, however, I'm just es smart 
m most on 'em, sven if I don't take no 
daily paper. They've got ter get up pretty 
early in the morning to fool old Josiah 
TTard.Kall I'll start f ur York termorrer, 
'n I reckon when I get back HI show

ENCOURAGEMENT FOB THE FARMER.

TkesmnBMr *tadls nlffla' round tb* btoomlo'
loom' tree*. 

ffJi    dover IB tb* putor4 to I M* daj

Children.
For play or school the plainer the dress 

for children the better it is for both pa- 
renfcjrnd children, for it is torture for 
children to wear a gown that is on their 
tender littte consciences. Tbe more active 
and healthy the child the harder it is for 
it to be restrained by the ever present re 
membrance of that pretty dreas that cost 
so much money and labor, and that must 
not be soiled or torn. Dark blue flannel 
or calico, cashmere In dark colors, and 
Unen and tfae indestructible nankeen, 
are all good, sensible materials for ordi 
nary dresses for little girls, and in them 
they can move unrestrainedly and have

chance to develop healthy bodies, 
which are the foundations of happiness 
 I had almost said morality, and I don't 
know but it is so anyhow.   Fashion 
Letter.

There come* to a* In a pretty story 
concert lag the way* and manner* of 
ttat atnrdy, truth loving and warm 
heat ted people account of such an offer 
ing to the baiWT* mm. A winsome, soft 
ejed creature waa Botna, the queen of 
tfcekuak  oek. Tbe pet grew apace, a* 
',!/& tbe frolicsome owner, aad when be 
ww 10 years eM, a hardy shepherd lad, 
Dotna had become old, (eotalesa and 
tame. She could no longef go away to 
pasture with tbe herd, or eat her BO of 
grass, even in the pleasant nridaunuaer 
weafber. Her faithful Tpung master 
was, bowsver, mindful of Hotaa's needs. 
Be bad net forgpttca that ei? 
had given him a little lamb,

Bto
aaha

. . __. 
wtforfN* air a*J*ei the day ......
Hid the a(r balmy. Fortunate BoJnal-

On* of the most common causes of 
dyspepsia is eating heartily when the 

is tired and jaded. When ex- 
tuuated by either mental or physical 
work we are usually ravenously hungry, 
and, of course, turn to food as. the means 
of -restoration. The fact is seldom ap 

reciated that the stomach shares in the 
caused by overwork, and 

at such times is unable to perform 
ts ordinary duty . The food taken then 

but very slowly digested, and before 
the process is completed fermentation 
often takes place. If it does tbe conse- 
raence is that we are in a worse state 
nan if the food had not been taken, for 

tbe fermentation generates adds and 
iras, which in turn not only interfere 
wish digestion, but excite other distnrb- 

In a rery strong and healthy 
tbe ill effects of eating when the 

f*te*a i* much fatigued would not be so 
narked as in one below the standard of 

health. Very nervous individuals invari 
ably suffer from the habit, and if deblU- 
tetod tbey ars? qttfte sure to jgrow mora 
so If M to persisted In. When very "tired 
and tasngry" It is always best to rest tot 
atia»e before eating, or to take some 
such simple ."pick up" as hot milk, 
which should be slowly sipped. That U 

. verj >;freehing, indeed, and usually 
' meeta the requlreownta quite as well aa 
InllcohoUo stimulant.  Boston H.

these critters raound abaout here a trick 
or two that'll surprise 'em."

mi nrrw THK DEACOX. 
It was late in the afternoon of the sec 

ond day after then* gtous meditations 
when the worthy ueacon deposited his 
gripsack en the counter of one of the 
modest city hostc tries frequented by his 
kind, and asked the clerk if there were 
any letters for Josiah Hardshell There 
waa one letter a brief scrawl bidding 
him to wait in the hotel barroom for bis 
correspondent, who would be on hand at 
8 o'clock, and address him a* "Queer."

At the hour appointed the deacon'* lank 
form was extended in an annchsir in one 
corner of the barroom, while his. eyes 
anxiously scanned the face of each new 
comer. He almost leaped from his sea^ 
when a dapper looking young man with7 - 
a dyed mustache and glittering silk hat 
bent over him and softly remarked: 
"Well, Queer, how do you find things in 
NewYorkT

"Be gosh!" gasped the deacon. "How 
in thunder did you know me?"

The man with the high hat and dyed 
mustache suppressed a scaile with some 
difficulty. He might have answered that 
he knew him. because he was the only 
man in the room whose hair was sug 
gestive of chicken feathers, whose boots 
had been greased instead of blacked, 
whose face betokened anxious expec 
tancy and whoso whole appearance de 
noted familiarity with rustic methods of 
life.

He did not say this, but he said what 
pleased the deacon excessively, and raised 
himself at once in the estimatiou of that 
excellent runilist. Hid reply was: "Oh, 
I'm accustomed to recognizing people 
right away. I know a shrewd man when 
I see him. Let's take a drink."

"Don't keer ef I dew, stranger," said 
the deaconess In- rose from his seat and 
accompanied his newly made friend to 
the bar. "1 guest* i U> obuout ea shrewd 
es they oial^e 'em dao\vimour way, 'n it's 
gotter be a pretty smart Yorier es kin 
take in old Josiah Hardshell. Young 
man, gimme a leetle mite o* rum *  
gum."

CHARLEY, AXSO.-WA8 KNOWN.
"And now to business," said the dap- 

pej: gentleman, an the two seated them 
selves, by a small table in a corner of the 
barroom.

"I'm with ye," responded the deacon 
eagerly, " 'n I kin tell ye, young man, 
ye'll find me a pretty hard nut to crack 
every time."

"That's the only sort of men we deal 
with," responded the other impressively, 
"and I can assure you, sir, we makjt tt a 
point to find out just how shrewd a man 
is before we put ourselves in his hands. 
Now this stuff that we're going to sell 
you will go down your way exactly aa 
well as the- real thing. Ton cant tell 
tbe difference, and nobody else can for 
that matter. We can sell you fS.OOO of 
our sort of good* for $800 of your*, and 
if you keep your mouth shut a* tight %  
we keep ours nobody 'U be the wiser. 
You can use it in your neighborhood for 
paying your grocer and lifting the mort 
gage off the farm, and the money goes 
away off and nobody's hurt at alL Then 
when it's all gone you can send to us for 
more,"

The deacon's eyes glistened with de 
light. He thought of tbe "critters" in 
his neighborhood whom he could swin 
dle, of the mortgage which he could 
wipe eff and the immense profit he could 
make out of the transaction.

"It looks ter me like a kinder good 
scheme," he observed cautiously; "but 
be all them bills of yourn e* good es that 
there dollar ye sent me?"

"Just look here!" retorted the other, 
producing a roll of crisp, new green 
backs; "can you tell whether these are 
queer or not? Step up to tbe bar and see 
if we can buy a couple of drinks with 
any one of them"  

"I'll have to take you In, I guess, 
Charley," said a well dreised man who 
had been sitting near by, apparently ab 
sorbed in his paper. "And I guess you'll 
have to come along, too, as a witness," 
he continued, addressing the deacon, 
w'jose blood was freezing in his veins.

The dapper young man was bailed out 
the next day, but the deaeosi is still lan 
guishing in the House of Detention. It 
has just occurred to him that there are 
certain "Yorkers" who are as smart as 
he is, and that some of them may be 
founj in hotel barrooms, while others 
are in the service of the New York de 
tective force. New York 8tar.

And they been   nrtnflD' 00067. «bo»ebo*rd and
on thetlj. 

TO they stutter IB their buzzin-. and nagger u
they fly

Tbor't bsenaheapo' nUn, but tb« tun 'tout today. 
And the cloud* of tba vet (pell U all cleared away, 
And tbe woods It all tba (Teener, and tbe gran la

fneoer still; 
ft nay rah acaln to-merry, bat I dont think It

wffl.

Boms mf tbe crops Is ruined, and the corn's
(Xrowuded oo^ 

Aadpropbasy the wheat wffl be a failure without
dcdbt; 

But the kind ProrUenoe tbat has nerer failed us
yet, 

If SB b» esbajnoB «wt a<ere ** BM Tereoth hour.

Does tbe medder lark ir^r'r1*'". as be swings Ugb
sad dry. 

Tkroucm the wmns of the wtad and tbe blue ot
tbe sky? 

Does tke quit tot ap aed whistle to a disappoint-
eViway,

Kr bang hta head In jflrpce and sorrow all the day J 
b the chipmuck's health a failure? Does be walk.

or does he run? 
Doot the buzzards oon around op there, just Uke

they're allus done? 
h tkeya«7thJ»f tb* matter wtth the rooster's

lungs or TolceT 
Ort a stortal be complainhv. when dumb animate

 njolcef

Then let as, one sad all. be contented with our lot; 
The June Is here tbta morning and tbe son Is shin-

Ing hot
Ofa, let us fill our hearts with the glory of the day, 
And banlsh.eT'ry doubt and can and sorrow far

Whatever be oar station, wtgi Providence for

Such fine dmxnstaoces ort to make us satisfied; 
'For tbe world to full of roses, and tbe roses full of

dew, 
And tfae daw h) fan of heavenly lore that drips for

me and you.
-James Wbltcomb RUey.

Didn't Rave a Ticket. '
A funny incident happened recently 

on the Providence division of the Old 
Colony railroad. . A large, raw boned, 
good1 natural man entered the cai* as the 
train held up at the Roxbury station. 
The car was crowded, and people were 
standing. The new comer stopped sud 
denly beside a seat which was occupied 
by a young lady, who was buried in a 
novel, and beside her reposed a pet pug 
dog. The other paasongrtti had stood 
from Boston to this |x>int without pro 
testing, but the latest arrival took in the 
situation at a glance, and said mildly:

"I would like to sit down, if you 
please."

The young woman looked up dreamily 
from the book, and replied, with dignity: 

"The seat is engaged." 
"By'thedogr

- "yea," \ 
"Has the dog a ticket?" , 
No answer.
"Oh, I'm sorry he hasn't a ticket, be 

cause 111 have to bounce him off the 
train."

And without a moment's hesitation the 
dog wan lifted by the nape of the neck 
to the window and dropped to the 
ground, and the vacant seat was taken 
by the stranger.

The young woman was paralyzed for 
a moment.

The train wa* only moving slowly a* 
it left Roxbury, and the pug was not 
harmed, scampering off for dear life. 
HI* mistress, as soon as she grasped the 
situation, screamed to the approaching 
conductor to stop the engine so that she 
might recover her p*,t The conductor 
Was soon informed as to the cause of the 
sensation, and quietly told the young 
woman that she might get off at the 
next station if she wished to and hunt 
for the dog. She did  o.totoa delight . 
of the crowded car.  Boston Cor. New   
TorkTribun*.

O«od to Travel O».
There are three trades or avocations 

that afford thcee engaged in them oppor 
tunity to travel awl aa* ttw world, and 
these the printer*, the) cooper* aad the 
barber*. In cither case a man. master 
thereof, can vtdt any portion of this 
countrxand always be certain of work. 
Ths) t^b can walk into any English 
printing ofloe in the country, or the 
world, for that matter, and earn hi* sup- 
par. Ha ca»s*Jft from Maine to Cali 
fornia, from Manitoba to Florida, ane% 
wherever he goes, find work. He need* 
no letter* of credit, none of recommen 
dation, for he .has the available knowl 
edge. The same is true of the cooper. 
Where barrels are to be-put together 
there he can find employment. And 
what with beer barrels, flour barrels, 
whisky barrel* and sugar barrels, there 
are astray* barrel* to make. Likewise 
the barber. Let him walk into a shop 
In Portland, Ore., or Portland, Me.; into 
one at New Orleans or Duluth, it mat-. 
ten not, a good barber can as easily 
ahare tbe attenuated cheek of the Yan- 
kwas ttw dark vbageofthe Creole, and 
need never want etupluyment.

The clerk, the oaahjer, the salesman, 
the bookkeeper, the writer, all must have 
longer time to mantfeat their capabili- 
ties, must have a measure of acquaint 
ance, must have that which we know aa 
confidence-, but these three, the printer, 
the barber and the cooper, need no char 
acter from their last employer. Toledo 
Journal

1 IM Ktrvri
Tnedrst street railway wu» operated 

in"1$tt froni New York to Harlem. It 
did not appear in Baadb mntil I8B6. The 
ttnt "horse «ar" Una Vae opened on the 
Baltimore a*d Onto Ua» prior to the in 
troduction of the Meant angina, but waa 
not (Designated a* a *Ueet railway. From 
a coinpacatf very recent beginning a vast

ifarnRse has sprung up. Todav there 
_e 90,600 e*n in use m tbe streets of 
cities in the United1 States, requiring the 
service* of 180,000 hones. Detroit Fre«

"Oil

Moses Folsom, of Port Townsend, 
sends the following sketch of the origin 
of the use of the letters "O. K.," which, 
he states, was furnished him personally 
by James Parton:

While at Nashville in search of mate 
rial for his history, Mr. Parton found 
among the record* of the court of which 
Gen. Jackson had been judge a great 
many legal documents indorsed "O. B.," 
which meant "Order recorded, 1' but 
often so scrawlingly written that on* 
could easily read it as O. K. If "Major 
Downing" noticed a bundle of legal pa 
pers thus marked upon President Jack 
son's table, documents, perhaps, from 
his former court, in which he stffl had 
Interest, it Is very easy to see how a pun 
ster eonld imagine It to be "O. K.,n or 
"on korrcct"

No doubt 8«ba Smith, who wrote under 
the nom deplume of "Major Jack Down 
ing," had much to do with creating the 
impression that President. Jackaon iras 
unlettered and^ illiterate, wbareaa many 
existing personal letters, mflltar/rtpupcta, 
court opinions and state papers show to 
the contrary. He lived before the day; of 
stenographers and typewriters, and'yet 
carried on a volumnsousccrrespondeMce, 
Hundreds of bis personal letter* to oW 
soldier friend* an still preserved aa hair- 
loom* in the south, and his handiwork Is 
numerous in Washington. He was art 
dentry a rapid penman, and made greater 
use of capital letters than fa the pnrtnt 
custom, but misspelled word* and stum 
bling sentences were few and far be 
tween. Portland Oregonlan.

Ite*  » Bad as Tllac.
Bmoltok You are 

thing of a writer. J hear, *fi*a 
understand that yt* 
pluro«7 ..-....-  ^

Miss Sylva Panne (young and tfaaid)  
Qfel ao, indeed. Tb* las* arttotoi wr^t* 
was hardly over a coimnn, """ '"' 

An ingenious. Yankee, with an eye to 
adjusting M""**''*' to hi* environment, 
has moved a reorganization of the cal 
endar. Winter, he contends, should be 
gin on Jan. 1 aad Include March; spring 
should commence with April and in 
clude June; Jmly, August and Septem 
ber should constitute summer, and the 
fsJL K««jpntng with October, should not 

His new cal-end tUfaf ter^Cliristmas. 
endar would play the mischief with tra 
ditions, but it would come nearer to ac 
tual experience than does the present 
antiquated European article. The pro 
cession of tbe equinoxes fc too alow alto- 
(ether.for the American climata. Facto 
are on the aide of reform, and if the 
weather does not speedily repent and 
bring forth fruits more meet for repent 
ance than rank grass and dropsical pota 
toes, the newly established department 
of agriculture wffl be called on to revise 
the^OsBdar.  Brooklyn qtfcen.

A Qawer Ma* of Talaabto WeoaV
Forty miles above New Orleans i* tbe 

old bad of the Bonnet Qim crevasse. 
Fifteen year* ago th* JMner of Water* 
burs* hi* beta an4 n**pt through there 
to^ateFoirtoisartraui. Five jSsas» ago 
V* state of I<nd*ian», with the) assist 
ance of the Mississippi Valley railroad, 
rebuilt the Bonnet Carr* levee, but it 
could not restore altogether the condi 
tions prevailing aatBCftdmt to the cre 
vasse. TheWver In the ten yean it 
paseedlhrougntftatframp piled up its 
 mill MisJit ^f^fr on**** forests 
then. It ha* to« Wbiad a korisd f or-

i* now at woi* 1
 them Into *ning*if wife1** fl* rapidity
**h wMefc   fhaV'Miibbm. trorta.  New

The common'fiV'lay* more than one 
hundred egg* anatB« flu* tor egg- lay- 
mrt6 maturity honr^aMW two weeks. 
Mo*t of a* *vn rtoritBd I""***1 V°-

poae one fly f^manoj* "to muttinly 
and replenfpb the- 
June 15, if all
S*«??ieJ5 $J

or other qn. 
«erfer»,
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I hereby certify the SALBJBDKT ADTMTUV 
. BR, a newcpaper pablUhed at thli place, hai 
been determined oy the Third AMUtant Pa 
master-General Vo be a. publication entitled 
lo admission In the mail at the ponnd rate 
of postage, and entry of It ai inch U accord 
ingly made upon the book* of this office. 
Valid while the character of the pabUeation 
remain* unchanged.

O. R.*in««. Po»tma-«er.

SATURDAY, AUG. 10, 1889.

DEMOCRATIC PRIMARIES.
' The Democratic Voters of Wiebmico 
County are hereby requested aatd notified 
to meet at their respective voting place* 
in the several election districts of Wi 
comico County, on

Saturday, August 3ltt. 1889,
at the hour of 2 o'clock, P. M., for the 
purpose of electing three delegates from 
each district to the County Conrention 
to be held'at Salisbury, Md., on

r Tuesday, September 3rd, 1889,
at 1 o'clock, P. M., for the purpose of 
nominating three candidates for House 
of Delegates, one for Sheriff, five for 
County Commissioners and one for Sur 
veyor; also to select four delegates to at 
tend the State Democratic Contention to 
be held in Baltimore on

Thursday, September 12th, 1889,
to nominate a candidate for Comptrollei 
of the Treasury, all to be voted for at thi 
ensuing election in November next.

In case of a contest in any district the
trails will be held from 2 to 5 o'clock, P. M.

' ELIHU E. JACKSON,

THOS. W. H. WHITE, 

, . WILLIAM L. Laws,

 Democratic State Central Committee for 
Wicomico County. /

Ther

MARYLAND'S FALL EXPOSITION.

from President 
Address.

Frmak Brown's

'The idea underlying the proposed ex 
position scheme is that the purposes for 
which the State of Maryland and the

. city of Baltimore contributed so liberally 
in placing at tbe disposal of the Mary 
land State Agricultural and Mechanical 
Association the extensive and valuable 
property known as the Pi ml ico Fair 
Grounds, shall be fully carried out That 
purpose was to establish at a point most 

' easrly accessible an agricultural exchange 
where the farmer, the stock breeder, the 
tobacco planter, the dairyman, and all 
others interested in agricultural pursuits, 
could meet together, exhibit their pro-

' ducts, compare methods and systems, 
discuss their experiences and the various 
avocations incident to agricultural life 
and transact their business through their 
own agents"., '" ., i .

"What merchants and manufacturers 
and others in different vacations in prac 
tical and professional life have long ago 
done for their mutual advantage and 
protection, in organiringlhemselves into 
their business associations, can be done 
and ought to be done by thcA who look 
to tbe soil and the products thereof fqr 
their means of livelihood. It makes nd

^ difference whether ti_at product it grown 
Jrom the soil in tbe shape of grain, fruit 
or vegetables, or grown on the soil in the 
raising and breeding of horses, cattle 
and sheep, or in the form of dairy pro- 
.ducta and poultry; their interests are 
identical. Where interests are identical 
there should be organization, an associa 
tion of energies, of experiences, and of 
ideas, to tbe end that out of dlacnBsions 
and comparisons the beet systenu may 
be evolred and the best results secured. 
It is only by the adoption of some each 
plan that the agriculturist of this state 
can gain any idea of the great natural 
advantages which we possess, and it U 
the onlyjway in which to educate onr 
.own people np to .a proper appreciation

, of the Imaterial resources of onr own 
state. It is only by a practical exhibit of 
our own products that we can ourselves 
learn what is really the true coadition of 
tbe agricultural interest of this Common 
wealth.

"Maryland was in former days famous 
for its herds of pure-blooded cattle im 
ported from the best herds of Europe. I 
have on my place Springfield," some of 
tbe descendants of a herd that was im 
ported through the port of Baltimore in

  1817. Baltimore was at that time pro 
bably the largest cattle importing port in 
this country. It was the gateway through 
which tbe educated and wealthy plant 
ers of the south and southwest imported 
tbe highbred norses and cattle with

  which they sought to improve the herds 
upon their plantations and ranches, and 
tbe energetic and discriminating western 
firmer looked to this state for tbe im 
ported blooded stock which his keen 
business sagacity taught him was the 
most economical after all, whether for 
special breeding purposes or for general 
farm work___ll this is now changed. Since 
tbe advent of corporations, all this busi 
ness has practically departed from Balti 
more and Maryland. With their large 
aggregations of capital, with their com 
binations of means, with their corps of 
trained and eager officers and agents 
they have been prompt to avail tfca.Ti- 
selves of the opportunity to control in 
their own interest so huge and valuable 
a trade. Their agents are all through 
the country to difcowr the unfilled 
wants, while their bgren am abroad at 
tb« hoBMa of the herd*. n*dy and, 
prompt to supply all demands.

"With sneh an organiMQon as we can 
perfect we can institute a series of horse 
and cattle fairs here that will restore .to

^rthis state ita old-time reparation M a 
Ttoek market, and give it a n*tio0*l re 
putation, for you will find not only oar 
stock here, but that breeders from other 
states will be anxious to araiUbemaelve*
 of the adraaUjtea second to ogee in this 
country, which w» can oner. In the 
matter at transportation alone we hare 
fj«fttie«Muisarpa-ead in tbe Western 
JdferlanelTjide-yatter R. R-, which will 

a^e tiyek con-actions with every oth- 
jIiii n and by the 

running into the Pimlico 
CMQnds, wlii la*d horses, cattle or sheep 
or implen»MiU»Tn»ohin*ry or freight of

any kind without disarrangement from 
the point of shipment, until they are laid 
down immediately at their place of des 
tination. Tbe climatic advantages of this 
state cannot be descried, and the adaptav 
bility of soil and water to the stock 
brejifcr and farmer art not fJpTpasJfd 1|$ 
ths»t>f anf) state on ttie jUlanfJI sea? 

no harsh and rkjorons 
>* ^ enervating heat 

In s«pnn*r, no necessity for stock to be 
i'Ml ll iinlj Hiiiiiliis ask. the 

people interested in agricultural pursuits 
to ray whether or not the magnificent 
'poesTbTTItres lying in these Plmllco 
grounds shall be utilised by the agricul 
tural people of Maryland. With pare 
Valer Worn never-Ikfllnf; stream*, genial 
climate and prolific soil, the easontial re- 
qnteftMarttMbeatafrrtailtnral «ountiT, 
it is only neceeaary that we should unite 
tMtreiMffiea to recover the groo«d that 
corporate influence and power have de 
prived ni of. With a Mil adapted to the 
perfect growth «f corn, oats and rye, with 
Uit_ most nutritions grasses growing 
luxuriantly, with a large section of lime 
stone conn try. in which tbe famous bine 
graaB is indigenous to tbe soil, with clov 
er, timothy and orchard grass in abund 
ance, this state is as good a location for 
the thrifty and enterprising farmer or 
stock man as can be found in the whole 
Union. And when you take into con 
sideration the remarkable facilities for 
cheap transportation, whether by water 
or by rail, the proximity to the markets 
Baltimore, Washington and Philadel 
phia, and the advantages to be derived 
from nearness to such large centres of 
population, together with the cheapness 
and abundance of living it would seem 
that nothing i> required but an intelli 
gent co-operation and association of in 
terests to place the good old state of 
Maryland in the front rank of modern 
agricultural development. Within onr 
borders is fonnd everything that is ne- 
cessary to afcll and complete enjoyment 
of life, and Natnre has been most Uriah 
in giving us the luxuries of tbe table. 
The borne of tbe terrapin and the oyster, 
of tbe canvas-back duck, and the no less 
delicious fish of tbe Chesapeake Bay; 
kind Providence baa given us with gen 
erous band tbe material that ha* made 
llaryland famous in the annals of gas 
tronomy. The shores of oar noble bay 
and the banks of onr rivers are dotted 
with the grounds and establishments of 
wealthy men attracted from abroad, who 
come with rod and gun to cull of tbe 
abundance of onr game supply, and when 
ever the epicure sits to dine, whenever 
the material pleasures of life are moat 
appreciated, there the name of Maryland 
is a household word. Nor is our state 
pride limited to tbe things which tempt 
the palate. In those things that go to 
make a commonwealth rich and power 
ful, in the possession of natural resources 
in the water as well as on the^land, Mary 
land may well claim pre-eminence among 
her sister states. In tbe extent, food- 
producing power, and valne of her oys 
ter beds, and in the variety of the species 
thereof, what state or what country can 
compare with us ? In the growth and 
variety of onr tobacco crops is a mine of 
wealth to onr people. Tbe timber that 
covers our mountains and the min 
erals that lie in the bosom of our ever 
lasting hills are sources of wealth 
that will contribute to Maryland's great 
ness and fame long after this generation 
have passed away. We have mountains 
of marble and granite, miles upon mlla* 
of coal measures bearing the most valu 
able steam coal in the world, limestone 
veins which for structural purposes can 
not be excelled, of which, taken in con 
nection with tbe oyster shells of the bay 
give for building or fertilizingnaes every 
variety of lime. We have factories of 
cotton and wool, with water power un 
excelled, and mill sites in abundance, 
and everything necessary to make onr 
people prosperous and happy. That the 
capitalist from abroad recognises the 
opportunities for safe and successful in 
vestment here is best evidenced by tbe 
fact that tbe greatest steel making plant 
in the known world if now in process of 
development 'on the shores of onr own 
Patapsco, just on the confinea of the city. 

 'Does it not seem a shame, therefore, 
that a state so blessed in all ita natural

. The Bt««Dt Give War 
Secretary Noble Wednesday morning 

received a telegram from Chairman Fos 
ter announcing the successful completion 
of tbe work of the Sioux commission. 
The laod which, through tae efforts of

iwafc'open 
boot 11

of byjfce
Ua*ed ||Ma%to|ctuejJestlers ooUWat 

per acre Vail
U_da iaawk aiaVn thrirrt three Tears 
after the act takes effect, 75 cents per 
acre for all lands disposed of within the 
sacbe«dTn_:Twb'yearTan<T~!5D cents per 
acre tor the residue of the lands then OR- 
disposed of. According to tbe act of
Congress- under which the agreement 
was mad*, necessary seed iv to be fur 
nished the Indiana for two years, for 
which adeqiM-t* appropriation to «nade. 
In addition thereto there is to be tat 
apart the Bum of $300,000 which is to be 
deposited In the United -States treasury 
to the credit of tbe Sioux nation of |t> 
dians as a permanent fund, tbe interest 
of which, at five per cent, per annum, i^ 
to be appropriated, under the direction 
of U» Secretary of the Interior to the use 
of the Indiana. After the government 
has been reimbursed fur the money ex 
pended for tbe Indians under tbe pro 
visions of the act, tbe Secretary of the 
Jnterrior may, in hia discretion, expend 
in addition to the interest of the per 
manent .fund, not to exceed 10 per cent, 
aanam of toe principal of the ftmd, in 
the employment of farmers and in the 
purchase of agricultural implements, 
teams, etc., necessary to assist the In 
dians In agricultural pursuits. At tbe end 
of 50 years tbe fund U to be expended 
for the purpose of ail promoting educa 
tion, civilisation and self-rapport among 
the Indians, or otherwise distributed 
among them as Congress may determine. 
The number o.' Indians on the reserva 
tion is 22,527. The act provides that the 
agreement as BOW entered into must be 
submited to Congress at ita next session 
for ratification.

A dispatch from Pottstown, Pa., aaya: 
"Invitations were Issued several weeks 
ago for the wedding of Dr. D. Walter
Spence, of Valatie, 
N.T.,and MissOertrn

bla county, 
1 eldest daugh- 
rr,Cassel berry, 
evtat to come 

p., m., at tbe 
ts. Tbe groom 

mother, the gnesta 
of theaAtcangera 

from a distance, tbe bridesmaids and 
groomsmen were in attendance, and all
seemed ready for the ceremony, wnen 
tbe minister who was fo ,tie the nuptial 
knot, Rev. 6. P. Smith, came forward and
made the announcement Hut the parties
were aJready , married -and. explained
when ai»d.wbytbewVKldfeg>b-H taken 
place. A sister of Dr. Spence, tbe grooja, 
who bad toon iU for  owe ttaw with 
pate»enarT*/*elieivws»>te,'bave been 
one of the bridesmaids, had been taken 
much^fwse About, two weeks,, ago, and 
the intended, bride was sent for. On her 
arrival at Vali|tle^ S\,Y., the sick ladjr 
made the request, and earnestly urged 
H as her'dying wish" that tier brother 
and bet friend, Jftae'C-setilliuTy, should 
become husband and wife before she 
was called home, and acceding to bet 
thus expressed desire tbe ceremony 
was performed by her couch, ahe join 
ing the hands of the two together. In 
less than- twenty-four hoars this sister 
passed awarv After this statement and 
been rnaeJe which was a greai surprise-Jo 
nearly all tbe large compaBy, the  gnektr 
were requested to consider the event -of 
to-day a wedding reception, which was 
accordingly don*, and a sumptions col 
lation subsequently served. The bridal 
present* were displayed and they, were 
quite numerous, elegant,and valuable.

We sell great quantities of S. S. &, and 
the sale holds op well no falling off or, 
prospect of falling off. While many are 
loud in its praises, not one complaint has 
been heard from our customers. J. K. 
Sears Drug, Store, Waco, Texas.

A Satt Ar»lw

NEW YOBK, Aug. 6. The suit of Col 
onel J. Schnyler Croeby against Russell 
B. Harrinon for $100,000 damages for 
alleged malicious libel, oacne before 
Judge Ingraham, in supreme court cham 
bers, yesterday,in the shape of motion by 
Colonel Crosby's counsel, Delancy Nicoll, 
that the defendant be compelled to file 
his answer to the complaint:

Counsellor Swtetser, for, M. Harrison, 
opposed tbe motion, claiming that bis 
client was in Europe on business, and 
would not return before tbe last of this 
month. Mr. Sweetser raid that he had 
not had an opportunity to consult hit 
client, but that be would be prepared to 
serve an answer by September 1st.

Mr. Nicoll.. in reply, said thai Mr. 
Harrison bad had abundant time to an 
swer, but bad gone to Bo rope instead  
ostensibly on business, but in reality on 
a pleasure trip. He declared that Mr. 
Harrison was using his position, as son 
of the President, to gain admission to 
the crowned beads of Europe, including 
the Queen of England, with whom be 
dined and wined a few daya ago. Mr. 
Nicoll added that the defendant had 
threatened to "make it warm" for Col 
onel Croeby if he did not discontinue 
the suit. Mr. Sweetser replied and then 
the court took the papers and reserved 
ita decision.

LOCAL POINTS.

!•

mineral interests, BO famed for ita enter 
prise and business energy should permit
teelf to be neglectftil of the great repn-
ation which it therefore so deservedly 

enjoyed as the home of thoroughbred
lorsee, cattle and live stack? It is onr 

duty to endeavor to SOB tain our position.
_et as then organize in the interest of 

agricultural improvement, and for tbe
lonor of old Maryland maintain for her 

ancient renown as the pasture land and
>reeding place of thorough brad stock of 

pure blood and high pedigree. We have 
the moat beautiful women in the world ; 
onr men are of acknowledged valor; tbe 
fame of our hospitality is world-wide; 
none can surpass us in the excellence 
and abundance of our food products. 
We most struggle to retain onr position 
as successful breeders of stock, and let 
all concerned know that Maryland is 
again to march at the head of the column 
In the procession of leading agricultural

'In my judgment the farming interest*
 I speak now from practical experience
 have suffered. It is with great difficul 
ty that most farmers can make1 both ends 
meet. Our state, in my judgment, na« 
xsen to a certain extent overlooked. 
rVe find states as Car south of us as Flor- 
da advertising land all over this conn- 
TJ. Large corporations go there and 
>ny immense tracts of land; magnificent 
lotels are built offering inducements to 

draw people to the state. So in the West. 
Pamphlet after pamphlet of every kind 

and character are distributed all over 
this country, in fact, abroad on ths coa- 
inent, in every little town, you find 

Western and Southern states advertising 
mt where do you find Maryland adver- 
iaed? One of tbe original thirteen atatM 

but where do you find the interest in 
the benefit which might be derived 
from an advertisement of the land of 
our state.

«M.
Two weeks ago, while engaged in ex- 

mining the ptrolicarehivrs at the Hague, 
eneral James Grant Wilson met with a 

etter addressed to the States-general of 
be United Netherlands by P. Schagen, 

dated Amsterdam, November 7th, 1426, 
announcing the purchase of the Island 
of Manhattan by the Dutch West India 
Company for tbe ram of 124. Two days 
kter be fonnd the original deed, which 
tad lain upknew/u Ibr 263 years among 
bepapewofan ancient.Dutch family. 
General Wilson hopes t" be able to par- 
chase'the deed. The«H»covery was made 
n tbe course of researches concerning 
Crs. Wilson's Bayard ancestors, who 
me to America in 1847 with the last of 

be Dutch governors, Peter otny veaant.

E ASTON, MD. Aug. 6.   Plans have been 
prepared by MrJW. P. Went worth, a Bos 
ton architect, for a new church for the 
congregation of Trinity Cathedral, Eaa- 
ton, which will be a memorial to tbe late 
Right Rev. Henry Cbamplia Lay. first 
bishop of the Dioeese of Boston. Bishop 
Lay himself laid the foundation* for Bach 
an enterprise by tbe purchase of several 
lots of land, when they were cheap, on 
railroad avenue, which are now very val 
uable, being in one of the best built-up 
sections of the town. On a comer of this 
property the present modest boose where 
tbe congregation of Trinity Cathedral 
worship WM erected. The new cathedral 
will be built la about the centre'of the 
cathedral lot The length will be one 
hundred feet, tbe width of the nave for 
ty feet, with two transepts, each ten feei 
in width. The pewe will seat 300 people. 
Thirty-two choristers are provided with 
choir stalls. The organ chamber is pro* 
vided for f n the west transept, and the 
robing room 10 an annex to the east tran 
sept. The plan calls for three nave 
aisles, one centra, six feet wide, and two 
next the side walla, two and one-half 
feet wide each.

A Bash Appeal.
A dispatch from Detroit says': Several 

days ago Patrick Gallagher felt iu his 
coat pocket for hia clay pipe. It was not 
there, and, annoyed by his failure to find 
it, be exclaimed, angrily : "I hope God 
will paralyse the man that's got my 
pipe.,1 His wife reproved him. "Well, 
I don't care," be is alleged to have said. 
"Here, with this uplifted haqd to Heav 
en, I pray that my Creator will paralyse 
tbe matt 4iho has my pipe." Before his 
utterance n*J died away Gallagher felt a 
severe twitching of the heart and com 
plained nf feeling unwell. He was tea-eat 
Into hia room and a doctor hastily dis 
patched for, who said that he had re 
ceived a stroke of paralysis, and death 
ensued in less than twelve hours. A few 
days later, in looking through his clothes, 
removed at tbe time of tbe paralytic 
stroke, however, they were filled with 
superstitions horror, for in one of his out 
side pockets waa found the missing pipe, 
which had worked its wav into the lin 
ing.

 Don'4 miss the great Remnant sale 
at R. E. Powell & Co.'s.

 Bergen is offering some extra bar 
gains in summer goods.

 Great clearing out sale of remmanta 
of all kindi at J. Bergen'a.

 For sale a good horse, weighs about 
1300 Iba., cheap. Humphreys  * Tilgh- 
man.

 J. Bergen is selling off bla entire 
 lock of horse blankets and carriage 
dusters.

 Remnants in White Goods, Challis, 
Lawns, Serges, Clotns, Caasimeres, etc., 
at R. E. Powell & Co.'s.

 Yo« can buy Watches. Clocks and 
Jewelry cheaper from A. W. Woodcock 
than anywhere else on tbe Shore.

FOR SAU. Cheap- All the fixtures 
and furniture of our barber shop, located 
at the Depot. TWILLEY & BKABN.

 Don't let the etrild cry longer for one 
of those beautiful suits that he saw at 
J. Manko'n, but buy him one at once.

 If you want a glass of the best Buck 
Beer iri America, call at

S. VIM AS & BHO.

 Be sure and look at our very large 
stock of underwear for (rents, ladies and 
children before buy ing. LAWS &PUBNELL.

 Onr whiskeys are the best in Salis 
bury, and prices''lowest for a first-class 
article.- A. F. PABSOKS & Co.

 R. E. Powell & Co. are making a 
special sale of Remnants of all kinds. 
Now is the time tosecure^h^rqa^nsintbis 
line. , i- *»

^ MI '! -

 When you- visit Baltimore stop at the 
Maitby House where will be fonnd first 
class accommodations and exceedingly 
low rate*.

FOB BALK. One Soda Water Fountain, 
first-class in every respect. Can be bought 
very low, on easy term*. M. H. GETOAK,- 
Delmar, Del.

 Mr. C. R Harptr is getting up an 
other watch club. Persona wishing to 
join should call at hia jewelry store on 
Vain street, Salisbury.

WAHTKD. It to be remembered that 
we are still selling, the best Whip that 
can be found on the shore for 50c. Try 
one. LAWS A PURNKLL.

 Be sure to read the popular books 
"Ben Hur" and "Tbe Fair God" by tbe 
tb*eeie*-ated author Lew Wallace, just 
received a* Hollo way's News Stand.

WOOL CA*DM>. We have thoroughly 
Overhauled our. Carding Machine and 
are doing njpe smooth work. Q. H.TOAD-vnre. : ; ''

of
ItpkssVoa with an abundance of seasonable and every-day good*, selected with the 
-^   ng the wants and tastes of the purchasing public. We have the

parMtandeMfSoBHt, Ghea, tea, HaniivDneiLB 
Beef, _

Frui

A-GENUINE
  : .RBM

W. Conway, now deceased, and which 
was ooQVevee! to Alexander 8. Cbftra/ 
by Samuel J.Rlgghi «ndVtfeiand Nath- 
IHHeT 'JLl'vOttw9f'Ofar^nKtVSnwal^Siif 
more rally diacribed in the deed from 
Samuel J. Riggia el. al, to Alexander a 
Conway. 

T__fcpr(_perty contains

' N ^^H§9 Jij^Wji e^^^^V ^ ^M vtVVr^spVy

Improve.! with a GOOD DWELLING 
HW8B.

TERMS OF 8ALB-CA8H.
KAML- A-GRAHAM.

..-.--. Trustee. 
GRAHAM & GaAHAK, Attorneys.

Mortgagee's Sale
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE.
fly virtae of the power given the un 

dersigned a* mortgagee, M a mortgage 
to him from Margaret Gale, dated the 
26th day.of September. 1885, recorded 
among (he land records of Wiootnico 
County, in Liber S. P. T., No. 7. folio 438, 
et sfg. and here referred to for farther 
partienlkn, I will sell at pablic auction, 
to the highest bidder, oo

SATURDAY,

24th day of August,'89,
at the houref 2o'clock p.m.,atGORDY<S 
HOTEL, in the town of OUANTICO, 
inWJeomicoCennty.all of said mortgaged 
premises, via.: all that

LOT OR PARCEL OF LAND,
with all its improvements and appurte 
nances, where the said Margaret Gale 
formerly resided, situate on the east side 
of the county road leading from Quantico 
to Spring Hill, adjoining the lands of 
Saral. B. D. Jones, Joseph A. Phillips and 
others, and containing about

80 Acres
of land, more or lew.

TERMS OF SALE
as prescribed by said mortgage, are cash 
on the day of sale.

WM. K. LEATHERBURY, 
Mortgagee.

REGISTRATION NOTICE

SALE

cafe' be found ah hna&ui array of wonderful bargain*, such as

DUSTPANS.

..S3?H JiJ/0-
EGETABLE LADLES,

WG 
WIR
4-QUART TIN PANS,_____ 

-HAKDLiT DTPPHRS;

COFFEE POT STANDS, 
TIN WASH-BASINS.

MEAT FORKS. 
BASTING SPOONS. 
BRASS CALL BELLH,~ —"—

GRJLVY STRAI 
8CBUB BRUSI 
DREDGE" BO3.-«, 

'   MATCH  * eOMBfiAFES,

You should not go hoax* waaa on 
immense assortment of goods. Remember yon

and 
MM7 Otter Useful Article*.

er YOU want to boy or not.
_ _ _ . 

Your Obedient ServaM, . ^

t inspecting onr 
vltation, wheth'

; \   j_~   v/ * 
>piag t_MU_;Utioat 
iare sllitwag InServeS*. ".'* 

W. H- Refunds,
.•:., .»•**<» •»*.:, *j ^;T x ^»i!t 1 ' .* 

"'DOCK.

Statement of tbe Finan
JTJX/X"

Sixteen Bonds $500 each, 
Interest on same, 
Due on Levy,

Amount in bands of Treasurer, 
Amount due from Collectors,

LIABILITIES.

ASSETS.

$ 8 000 00
240 00

16 500 00

$ 1 389 94 
20 265 31

I 24 740 00

$ 21 654 25

RSBMENTg.t>F TREASURER.

.07 »1 '
RECEIPTS

Daniel J. Holloway, Treasurer, 
To amount in hand July 1st., 1888, 
To amount received from Collectors,

DISBURSEMENTS.
By amount paid on Levy and orders of CorocosHiaoers, 
By amount paid on interest og Bonds, ', i »

Balance in band July 1st., 1889,

$ 3 085 73

  
$ 1 U3 18

13 453 03 $ 14 876 31

' $13 240 37
240 00 $ 13 486 38

$ 1 389 94

STATEMENTS OF COLLECTORS FOR 1888.

TO THE

 Mm. Jennie fichtner has opened for 
permanent table and transient boarders, 
in the Jackson block, Salisbury House, 
oa Main street. Terms per day, $1.50; 
table board per week, (4.00.

 The Roekawalkinz Carding Machine 
is now'in complete order. Pernons leav 
ing their wool at the store of F. C. A H. 
ti.Todd, will have their rolls returned 
free. H. W. AKDKBSON.

 We have added Oats, Middlings, 
Bran, Corn, and other feed stufb to our 
busfnesa, and will be glad to fill orders 
at any tiaae.

SALISBURY OIL A COAL Co,

 Lac7 Thorooghgood received last 
Thursday bis first shipment of new Fall 
Hats in all the latest styles, such as. 
Black and Brown Stiff Hats, and a fine 
line of Knock-A bout* in all shades 
ThorottghfOod's is headquarters for styl 
ish Hals as well as Clothing.

 Perfectly wonderful! the great as 
sortment of Bne Pocket Knives that 
L. W.Gnnbr Is selling at 25 cents choice. 
Corn Poppers, 10 cents; Acme Patent 
Lever Skates, 75 cents. It is wonderful, 
I say, the great barxiiins he is now offer' 
ing in everything in hia line.

QUALIFIEDVOTERS
OF WIOOMICO COUNTY.

Notice is hereby given to the citizens 
of Wicomico County that the

SEPTEMBER SITTING
Of the officers of Registration for the par- 
pose of registering the legal voters in the 
respective District* of said county, which 
sitting begins on the Second Monday in 
the month of September 1889, and con- 
lianes daring Monday, the 9th, Tuesdav; 
the 10th, and Wednesday, the llth, of 
the week, wilt accordingly commence on

9th,
-- 1O», at 8 o'clock, a. m,.

Tbe respective office* of Registration 
will be kept open oo -each day during 
said sitting between tbe hours of eight 
o'clock, a, m. and six o'clock, p. m., dur 
ing which period all snch voters of Wi 
comico County are entitled to apply for 
Registration- The places deaianated as 
Registration Offices, where said Officers 
of Registration respectively will ait, in 
the several Districts M follows :

District No. 1 (Barren Greek) At the 
Store of T. B. Taylor, Barren Creek.

District No. 2 (Quantico) At the Res 
idence of 8. B. D. Jones, in Quantico.

District No. 3 (Tvaskin)  At UM 
ing House in Tyaskin District

Vot

District 
ville.

No. 4 (Flttabqrg) At Pitto-

An epidemic of bloody flax is raging 
with fatal effect in Warsaw, Iowa, and 
Whitehall, 111., and baa also appear** in 
Ksokok, Iowa. Physicians and vadar- 
takers in Warsaw are endeavoring to 
conceal facts concerning it

AH eases of weak or lame back, back 
ache, rheumatism, will find relief by 
wearing one of Carter's Smart Weed and 
Belladonna Backache Plasters. Price 
25 cent*. Trytbotn.

Hews* This I

We oner One Hundred Dollars reward 
for any ease of Catarrh that cannot be 
cured by takin* Hall's Catarrh Core.

F. J. CBKITBY A OO.. Prope.. Toledo, 0.
We, the nndeniifrn*d, have known F. 

J. Cheney for the la*t 15 rear*, and be 
lieve him perfectly honorable in all busi 
ness transactions, and financially able to 
carry out any obligation* made by their 
firm. 
WIST A TatiAX, Wholesale Drafgiirt, To-

KIUNAK A MABVIIC, Wboreaale 
DraggistB, Toledo, O. 

E. H. VAX HOBM, Cashier, Toledo, Nat
ional Bank, Teledo.O. 

Hall's Catarrh Care U taken internally, 
aetinc diractly opom tae blood and mwcoa 
suriaoas of the Bystem. TesUmoaials 
sent free. Price 75r. per bottle. Sold by 
all Drngsriats. 1oly 15-1 m

BEST IN THE WORLD.
Firttter Great Cam of Skia Diaeau* 

ky tie Cetieara

- Tnssta.

This Heenw to be the a^e of fairs and 
trusts. Fairs inaamerable aad traeta 
gigantic arc the order of the day. But 
in it all is a matter of genuine satisfac 
tion to s)ee individual enterprise working, 
and to discern the ambition of towns and 
cities reaching to get better things. In 
September there will be a grand display 
of energy, activity, and beantinil affscts 
of parade and pageant in Baltimore; and 
prominent aaiong tba, active movers in 
the enterprise is Ohm's Acne Hall, 5 
and 7 W. Baltimore Street, near Chartea, 
Baltimore's Greatest Ctothiof Hooee. 
They invite the readers of this paper to 
make their immense stores a place of 
call and convenience. Tbe latch-string 
is out for every pallor from this city and 
country.

Boy one year and a half old. Face and body
In   tenlble condition, belnf covered

with mom. SalphurspriDcs fell. Cured
tur Cmtcura Remedies. 

I bare u*ed yoar Cntlcura Remedies In two 
cases where It proved to be soecMBftit. The; 
flnt was In the case ofa boy a year and a half 
old. His teee and body were In a terrible con 
dition, Ui« former being oomptolalj covered 
wltli son*. 1 took him to tbe Mismnn 8oK 
phnrHprtns». bathe did not Improve any. 
I was then advised to try tbe Cotfrora Rem 
edies, which I did. He took oo* and one half 
bottle* or Cntlcura Resolvent, when his skin 
was as smooth-as eoold be, and Is to-day. I 
used the CuUcura on his sores and the Oatt-. 
caraSoap In washing him. He Is now five 
years of age, and all rlcht. The other ease 
was ad tse»M of the scalp, which was cared 
by washing with tbe Cutlenra Soap and rab 
bins; !  the Cattean, on* bottle of Cutlcora 
Basel vrat being used. They have prsfred 
saeoessfnl In every ease where I haveadvlsed 
tMoseofUtem. It U surprising now rapid 
ly a child wllUs»pnjve under Ibelr treatJMBt. 
I recommend them for any disease or the
akin as being tke best In tbe world.
my  fir experience, and I am

House

This is 
d byto

. . 
bngb, M. T.

I hav« Wen aaneted since last Marah with 
  sfclaaisiMMhe doctor oalto*Fisis»s, My 
lace was eoverr4 with scabs and sores, and 
the Itching and burning were almost unbear 
able. Hoeing yo«r CaUcnra Remedies so 
highly i ecom mended, concluded logivotbm 
a trial, nslns; the Coticara and Catlcara Soap 
externally, aad Rasnlvant Internally Ibr (bar 
months. I call myself eared. In cnttiuula tor 
which I make this pablic statement:

Mrs. CLARA A. FltMBfBtlX, 
RrosMtBrookOooa.

District No. 5 (Parsons') At the 
Sheriff's office in the Court Hooee to 
Salisbory.

District No. 6 (Dennis1) At the Store 
of John W. Davia, in Powellsvine.

District No. 7 (Trappe) At tbe Store 
of Peter Boande, at Sltoam,- ta Trappe 
District.

District No. 8 (Nutter's At tbe Voting 
place in Nutters District.

District No, 9 (Saliabary) At the Ho 
tel in Delanar on Mosjdav aad at "Mltch- 
ell & Ennis Store" ia Salisbury oa Tues 
day and Wed/iesday of said week.

District No. 10 (Sharptown) At the 
Store of Thomas J. Twilley, in Sharp- 
town.

All persons are hereby notified to 
make application for registration before 
the undersigned, officers of Registration, 
"respectively, for the said Dfstncfa, oa 
tbe daya above mentioned, within the 
boors nameJ, and at tbe above designat 
ed places.

William J. Bounda, Officer of Registra 
tion for District No. 1 (Barren Creek).

Samuel B. D. Jones, Officer of Registra 
tion for District No. 2 (Qnantlco).

William Denton, Officer of Regbtra- 
tion for District No. 3 (Tyaskin).

Minos F. Parker. Officer of Registra 
tion for District No. 4 (Pittsbarg).

William L. Brewington, Officer of Res- 
is tration for District N. 5 (Parsons')

John W. Davis, Officer of Rcgiatratioa 
for District No. « (Dennis'). .

Levin W. Malone, Officer of Registrar 
tion for District No. 7 (Trappe.)

Alonxo Dykes, Officer of Registration 
for District No. 8 (Nutter's.)

WiDiaot C. Mitohell, Officer of Regis 
tration for Diatrict No. 0 (Salisbury).

James F. Marine, Officer of Registra 
tion for District No. 10 (Sharptown).

Isaac L. Ingli&b, Collector 1st district, 
To amount in hand for collection. 
By amount paid on Lew and orders, 
By amount paid School fund, 
By amount paid Treasurer,

B. R. Dashiell, Collector 2nd district, . 
To amount in hand for collection, 
By amount paid on Levy and orders, 
By amount paid on School fund, 
By amount paid Treasurer,

John W. McOrath, Collector 3rd district. 
To amount in hand for collection, 
By amount paid on Levy and orders, 
By amount paid on School fund, 
By amount paid Treasurer,

Isaac H. White, Collector 4th district,
To amount in band for collection,
By amount paid on Levy and orders, ' ,
By amount paid on School fund,
By, amount paid Treasurer,

John L. Powell, Collector 5th district. 
To Amount in band for collection, 
By amount paid on Levy and orders, 
By amount paid on School fund. 
By amount paid on Treasurer, ..

Washington R. Dennis, Collector 5tb district, 1887,
Balaaee doe less Insolvencies,
Isaac L. English, Collector 1887, .,
To amount in band,   .
By paid on Levy and orders,
By paid on School fund, .    
By-paid Treasurer, .

L25tt 78 
230 00 
26 43

1 95205
467 00

1 _S4 59

746 20 
2UO 00 
502 17

$ 3 005 05

$ 3 504 15

13000
631 13

1 466 56
358 00

66 68

1 253 39
51000
823 94

f
$
$

$
$
$

$
$
$

*
$
f

f
*
$
$

$
$

1
1

5

3

1

3

1

1

16

5

10

4

_]

2

3

2

513

990

569

683

886

083

598
  ;*- 
485

679

767

912

439

891

538

537

502

587

914

21

94

70

64

06'

81

37

44

33

08

25

68

24

44

20

31

33

98
'All the Collectors will be entitled to a credit of tho commissions and insolvencie* 

that are allowed tltem. '
. D»J. HOLLO WAY, Treasurer.

Trustee's
OP

Farm and Timber Land.
By virtue of a decree of tbe Circuit 

Court of Wicomico County, Md., passed 
in the cause of Bessie Williams, et al., 
vs. Ida Q Williams, being No. 694 chan 
cery, the undersigned as Trustee will of- 
for at public sale at the Court House 
door,

IN SALISBURY. MD., ON .

Saturday, August 17tb, 1889,
at 2 o'clock p. m., all that valuable

Farm and Timber Land
situate on the east side of and binding* 
on tbe codnty road from Salisbury. Md., 
to Laurel, Del., being Lot No. 1, or the 
Home Farm known an "Col I ins' Adven 
ture," in the matter of the valuation and 
division of the real estate of S. Catherine 
Williams, deceased and recorded in 
Judicial Record & P. T., No. 1 folio 350, 
etc, in the Circuit Court of said county, 
being the same land obtained by John 
H. Williams by election in the said cause 
and oTwhlch he died, seized and possess 
ed, containing

280 Acres,
more or less. About 100 ACRES are in a 
HIGH STATE OF CULTIVATION, the 
soil being a FINE CLAY LOAM. It is 
improved with a LARGE TWO STORY 
DWELLING, BARNS AND STABLE 
in good repair and baa a

C.

DCLANT A CO

BoflkseUers* Stationers
i**<

;/ 'WBABQTIARTBB8 *t)E' "
SUPPLIES.

AS TBE SEASON ia advancing^ and* we must have room for Fall Goods, we *rj 
offering unprecedented bargains in REMNANTS of every description, inclndin

WHITE 60QBS,~      CLOTHS,
CHALLIS, 

LAWNS,
HEHRIETTA8,

CASHMERES,
CASSIMERES, 

SERGES* 

ET(

MlLLINERYf ;0EPABTMENT
we have a few choice things la the way of Velvets, Laces, Ribbons, and come ve 
desirable shapes in HATS and BONNETS, which wilt also be sacrificed to 
room for Fall Good*

maU

R. E. POWELL & CO.,
Salisbury, Md.

We are now manufacturing- a line of first-class

TINWARE #
made in a Arst-class manner and from IX bright 
tin : something we can guarantee ; goods we 
believe the trade will appreciate.

All kinds of job work in tin and iron done 
on short notice by nrst-dass mechanics.

ROOFING, SPOUTING AND HEATER WORK A SPECIALT\

A COMPLETE LINE OF

Builde^' Hai<dW&i<e. Carriage E[ood$, 
and FaMiog Implement^

AT ROCK-BOTTOM PRICES. ,-•5^3:
.. L^lirisc.'- 
%a"-'^-

Dorman & Smyth
MAIN AND DOCK STRICT*,

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.  '

WHITE ASH COAL.

SALISBURY OIL & COAL Co,
are Deceiving their supply of'

COAL i COAL i COAL
for the Win.*. v

We guarantee this Coal to have no superior ail a burner.. 
White Ash, and well prepared.

 ^-» FREE FROM SLATE AND DIRT.
Put in your orders for July delivery; will advance 

the season. ... ' , .

It

later

ULMAN &
The Laraeat aaa* OMaat Whetoeale aaf MaN Lap* EataaiisasMst ea tha ;

sissila, now nave in stock in their Mammoth new building under the Opera I i 
the Largest and most Complete Stock of

LIQTJQBS, TOBACCO and CIGARS
ever shown the Public in this city. We name in part OLD APPLE AND PEA*, i 

BRANDY, FINE OLD RYE. Also Cheap Whiskeys in great variety.

Pens, 
8cm*ot Printing

*£•<-*

No. 8 BALTIMORE STREET, EAST,

(.1 door* below Charles Street,)

Rums, Oiitsand Wines both Imported and Domestic. A
Brands of Champagne, Bast Al« .and Mineral Wetters.

Brewer* Agent* tor the Celebrated Louie BergdoH Larger Bet I
Fresh Bottled every Day. Call or write for Prices. We will save you money

Fin Ytng Puci in. Apple Ort&ird
in full bearing.

Tbere are about 186 Acns,
of »zesllent FFRST AND 8ECOKD 
GROWTH PINK TIMBER.

Tax Ditch Notice,
Ordered by the County Commissioners 

of Wicomico county, this 23rd day of

The

/"vBDBB HIM. __ 
Bjrrrester R Holkrway, et n Bessie C.

In the Orphani Ooort Ibr w1c.co.JoiK Term H.

Ordered,tt»tUJ_i»toorU_i propertjr 
Uoned Intheee prooeedlnfi made and r>
 dbjrlart WL HoUoway.fm-tn, ta tlra atovii 
    KnUfledaodeonflrnrad, uOemtmaare 
to Ux contrary thereof be ihownoDortMVare 
the tftk day «T Angaft, aext, prvrtM a «opy

Cetteara
O»r* cvrry sMdee of Mrtarlna% hnrallUUi><, 
Iteblof. baraUuu  eatr. and pimply Oimtftf 
of the ikln,  aJp, and btood, wlt£lo«ofkalr, 
and all baton, blotefae*. eraptlom, Mrea, 

ad oraiU, whether (Unple, Mtotal- 
when pojnlcUni and all

____ 
mtrmtloni, and NOD tectlmonUlk.

Irred and 
(9o.p. Ab-

of-atei to be

TrneOopy. Twt:
I_ J. OALB, Rag. Wills, w»c. oo. 

I.J.OAJUE.

OTICB TO OREPITOR&.

...Ills to give notice that the subscriber 
hath obtahsed from tbe Orphans' Court for 
wlcomleo oooaq toUfaa teMaiaeatary oo
personal estate or

aiBBA BKN8ON.
iaU of wlcomleo county, d««*4. All persons 
hVrtiSStms acalnst said detfd. are 'Sereby 
 aiasl «o e-dmU tae same with vt 
thereof, to tbe NBMrttar «  or belbre

Jaaoary MtlL, MS,
they mar otherwise be  «ntoojed ftora all 
Sto/si ' '
<|lven"npder my hand tblslOth day of July 

TROMA8 J.TWLLLJCY

Locatitn of tkit Farm
makea it eapecially dMiraMe, beinc with 
in 5 oalea of Salisbury and 2 miles of 
Delmar on the N. Y., P. A Jf. R. R.

The Trustee Invites an examination of 
the pretniMs.

TERMS OF SALE: 
$600 cash on the day of aale, the re 

mainder of the purchase mobejr payable 
in three equal annual installments, to be. 
secured with notes with approved secnr- 
{tfee, bearing interest from day of sale.

JAS. E. ELLEQOOD, 
Trustee.

Jnly, 1889, that the report made by Dan 
iel R. Holloway, L. B. Brittinjjham and 
E. J. Truitt, Commissioners on the Tin 
Ditch petitioned for by Peter R. Parsons, 
Samnei H. Riley and others 4th district, 
known as the "Deer Branch Ditch, be 
and the same is Ir.'cby ratified and con 
firmed nnlpM cause to the contrary be 
shown on or before the 27th day of 
Angnst, 1889.

D. J. HOLLOWAY. 
July 27-51 Clerk.

Main Street, Salisbnrr, Maryland.
>

 » 

SALISBURY'S LEADING

Watchmaker and Jeweler,
MAIN STREET.

COSMOPOLITAN HOTEL,
Cor. Chamber* St * W. Broadway,

FIRST-CLASS ACCOMMODATIONS 
FOR 400 GUESTS.

This Hotel Is conducted oo the European 
"Plan. Then 1s a Lunch Counter with en. 
timaevon Wsat Broadway, and Restaurant 
for Tartlsi an* Gentlemen, entrance on Cham 
ber* Street.

An Otls Bros, elevator carries fuesU to every 
floor: rendering all rooms ea*r of snoess. 
BMctal rats* to tern Autlca or Psnoaaent 
attests. Booms, fun per dar and upwards; 
fbr two, U JO per day, aeeordrac to sbe and 
location. Fasnlly rooms at reduced rates, 

ss restenranjat moderate prices.
N. A 8. J. MUGGINS, Propfe.

Established US. Has always on haad at the loweal i  

of the BEST MAKES, Onr stock of Jewelry IB the mo.-t«»

Glete on the Lower Peninsula. A variety of the most bri 
ful designs to select from. Yon will save money bv MSI- 

talotng oar prices before purchasing elsewhere. I.»(ii 
Neck Chains, 
Bracelets, 
and Breast 
pins. Gents' 
Vert Chains, 
81e*ve But-
ton*. aa4ScarfPlns In endless variety to select/Tom. 8pl« I 
did Amethysts, Cameo, Garnet, Pearl, and Tnrqnoii

PT.ATwEOarDS,
brilliant and Aery. We nave had the experience of a llfetli I   .___  ,-._ ^^j ___£ . ,, lt £-oar .  laity.,,,, f

try,  **. -CALL AND EXAMINE Ol
fl-

F. C. & TODD

Arm near Bora- 
ired JersejrBull. 

wn asrjoTuHa}- 
Jaekaon from

Qeo. -SHr*
Thls'oeJebrated BnYLknown 
rr.was second by Oov. J« . - --  
Joseph a Heth- fheDa_>er« ftlv____Jhe 
1 *^ pedigree are In the ppseessloa 

i A. Waller. This anlBMri has 
sue of the finest stock ever In the 
which may he seen about Ms ibrmef

SHORT HARD ) 
BOOK-KEEPING I

laiiltat»,n«i 1 m FoUadelpaia. Pa

N«w Windsor College and 
Windsor Female CoHeae.

Separate Boildlnga. Fall Gradaaflng 
Conrsca with Degrees. Primary, Pre 
paratory. Normal and boainess Depart 
ments, Art and Music. Fall Sessiona 
open SEPT. ttlli. $*» to $860 a year. For 
aid or terms, Address REV. A. M. JEL 
LY, A. M.D.D.,PreaJt,New Windsor, Md.

Mup's GDiYcrsitj School.
ELLICOTT CITY, MD.

Eighth Session opens 17th September.' 
For terms. Address

, CHAPMAN MAUPIN. M. A., 
Principal.

We again call yopf attention to our choice brands of

,*'
Have you ever tried our

brands
and SILK

Nothing superior. Sold wholesale and retail

JOB PBINTINa of every descriptio 
executed at the "Saliebury Advertis 
office*. . .



SALISBURY ADYB8TISRR.
PER

SATUBDAT, 10, 1889.

SALISBURY DIRECTORY.

MUNICIPAL rjTWCKBa. 

 AYQB.
A. O.

OTTcoeirctu 
W. B. Tllchman, 
O. W. Trnllt,

8.8.8mjrth. 
Attorney for /faard-^Iaa. E. Klfecood.

BOABD OK TRSLDK. r 

R.HBJBD

A. Q. Taadvlne,

Inaareanttton o* » OUred Ha*.

A colored man who fires bis name as 
John Henry, was arrested at Jftttsville 
hat \fsdneaday moroiag hy'^Constable 
8h»cf|*y «  a chargifJof honsabreaking 
Taesday night He was brought to Salis- 
bnry an Incarcerated in the "Red Bird," 
where a representative of the ADVEI- 

visited bis «eil and interviewed 
him on hia transgressions of the pra-' 
vioos ni^ht Henry said that he caiba 

 gross  bow HiH to Salisbar/ last Spring 
and secured employment from tbe Salis 
bury Sewer Company. Afterward he 
migrated to tbe country and entered into 
tbe service of Mr. Hollwoay a farmer 
near, Pitteville, as a day laborer.

Tuesday morning he says, he left Mr. 
Bolloway and started toward PittevHle. 
While on thl way he became conscious 
of hunger, and on looking in at tbe door 
.of«hoMba.'was passing, ha observed 
a table'sfttfrig In tbe floor already spread 
m* Ib* meal. Hb appetite grew raven- 
ons at the aigbt of the tempting food, 
and" sa no one seemed to be about, he 
slipped inside and seised a dish of cook 
ed tomatoes, which he ate when he 
arrived at a mill near bjL ^ft«r con- 

e pilfer*! foot hblft tbe etnp- 
mavaj^en ft Pittaville. 

ere he was joined by a chum whose 
acquaintance he made while living with 
Mr. Holloway. As night drew on they 
toofca dsink at 4lia Httsrille saloon and 
then* went out into the open air. Later 
they drank again and then parted corn- 
pan v. Henry says that he then went to 
a mill in tjb,e town and lay down to sleep 

THEDELAWA«E*UBcmut;LiaBTAMB for the nijlit. The most severe charge

CORRESPONDENCE.

% W. nan by, 
>&Tlt«&BB

DraacTOBS.

V

E. T. Fowler,

SALISBURY KATIOXAL BANK.

VKie-Praa't;

KK-Jaekaoa, 
Thoa. Hn r

i A-.

DDtarrois.
K. Stanley Toadvln,

n* ULtsaoir muuxtNT i
MM AU»CUT»Oi.

- W. BtTttchman, Pna't 
A.p._*Jadvlne,yii

L.

DIRBXTOBS.
P. X. Stemons, Thoa. H. Wllllami, 

TkOBmas

PrrrsvrtLa,A«g6. In your former is- 
sus, rsJaraaee WM made to the near com 
pletion of the Ayraa M. E. church. The 
continued wet weather It the principle 
cause of detention. The pew ends are la 
hand, bat the material for the backs aad 
avals cannot be planned until UM malar, 
ial has a chance to dry some. The 
stained glass window* are In process of 
manufacture. As soon a* H can be> de 
finitely ascertained wbaa to dedicate, no 
tice wUI be glrea through the press and 
by posters.

The festival to be held this (Ssiorday 
afternoon, is for to* beneit of Ayres' M. 
E. Sabbath school.

An excursion to Ocean City on the 
15th inst. all along the line of the W. 
P. B. R. at the greatly reduced rates, 
will aflbrd all who go an opportunity to 
see a noon rise, and enjoy a moonlight 
excursion, tickets will be good on all 
trains on that day *p*tial train, return 
ing, leaves Ocean City, at 10} p. m. This 
excursion is in tbe.int«reat of the new 
chnrea and shonjd be largely patronised.

POPUU.

George When; Sailing Master, Edward
E. Joly; Chaplain, Wm. D. Harnrd; Ar
tlst, Wm. Bardsley; Surgeon,. H. B ^«*Mstf ortfi* U
Wainwright; Pay Master, D. J.Lamorasj IwJ.4|^ Winnie Ral
GaaBer,M.V.8«IU». ..»   

POWER COMPANY. 
J*bn P. Owen*, Local Manager.

WATER COMPANT. .

"8, P. DennU, Pim't; 
U 8. Bell. 8*e> and Tr»».

W. H. Jaekaoo
DrUCTORS.

OoL 8. A. Onthaaa, 
u E. Williams.

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.
»IU *T Haw* Taw*,

 The infant child of George Parsons, 
Keq., died at the home of its parents in 
Salisbury last Monday morning. ,

 The State Steamer Gorernor UcLane 
arrived at Salisbury last Tuesday even- 

' ing in command of Captain James Tur 
ner.

 The infant son of Charles W. Tiljih- 
man died at its parents home in Salis 
bury last Tuesday, aged ten months and 

I ten days.

 Twilley <k Hearn bare closed their 
I twrber shop at tbe depot formerl» eon- 
darted by Mr. George Tihdall, and now 

[ ff«-r it for sale. -

 Professor Frankinfield of Philsdel- 
I phia has been in Salisbury this week in 
structing the Salisbury Cornet Band in 

| some new music:
 Rev. A. T. de Learsy of Spring Hill 

L'&nd Stepney Parishes, is visiting friends 
in Massachusetts. His churches will 

I be closed, consc-quently, tomorrow.

 The Mite Society of the Presbyterian 
Ichnrdi held a lawn party at tbe residence 
lof Ca;>l»in Veasey last Tuesday evening. 
Jit was well attended and qnitesuccessful 
(financially.

 SL Peters, Asbnry, Wicomico Pres- 
(byterian, and .M. P. church, will all be 

josed tomorrow, Sunday. Pastors visit- ' 
Jng respectively NantnCket, Ocean City., 
| D-jobiing Gap and South River.

 >A fine lot of German Carp escaped : 
I In to Barren Creek last week from the i 
|Bsb pond of Mr. L. H. Cooper by the ! 
I break ing of the dam, which was caused ; 
fby tbe nnnsuai rolume of wjiter from 

tbove.

against him is that of attempted assault. 
He will be held for the action of the 
grand jury.

Wlcomleo's Melon Crop.

A considerable area of Wteomico coun 
ty's soH k naturally the very best melon 
land in the country, and in previous 
ysM> tbe raaalts COMMIX from the culti 
vation of thai juicy ftnit by our farmers 
have given (o it an extended notoriety, 
and to tbe grower an acquaintance with 
the commission men of the large cities 
that they-would not have otherwise en 
joyed but for the pre-eminent superiority   
of onr product. Barren Creek district 
alone has grown aloni; the banks of her 
water oourae* for many years past acres 
upon acres of this fruit, which attains 
there the very acme of delicious perfec 
tion, the aggregate value of which 
mounts into the thousands of dbllars, 
thus bringing prosperity to the com 
munity,

This year all is changed. Growers 
began the season feeling quite sure of 
a good melon yield, but they were doom 
ed to disappointment. The heavy and 
eoritinons rains did the work for the 
growing vines and before blooming sea- 
ao4 bVd airivml tfrey looked yellow and 
rusty, a sure indication of disease. It 
was soon apparent that the melon crop, 
like all others of the year 1889, was to be 
almost a total failure. Just at this time 
when tbe shipping season is at its night, 
a few hundred inferior melons are go 
ing into market from here where many 
thousands of superior quality usually are 
shipped. The crop in Salisbury district 
is in BODie casen is quite satisfactory.

QuAJrnco, Aog, 7. Everybody from 
oar placs- was veil pjeased with the 
trip to Bay JHdge. So w*H, that they 
wish to go again and stay logger.

The remains of John A. Bounds were 
interred in the Episcopal Cemetery last 
Friday. The-rector of thia parish, Mr. 
de Learsjr, officiated.

The«*oond base ball team of Nanti- 
coke defeated tb» second team of Qnan- 
tico last Friday by a score oi twenty-five 
to ten at Kanticuke. At tbe' termination 
of th is game the fi ret teams of the respec 
tive places began another, bat WM called 
at the dose of to* thisal inning on ac- 
sonat of darkness,  '" *i  ;  

The juvenile tekin 6/ Salisbury defeat 
ed the third team of Quantico last Mon 
day at Qoantico. The Salisboriang played 
very well considering their siie and age 
and were rewarded with qondign suc 
cess.

One of our canning houses-has begun 
and another will begin, tbia week, work 
in tomatoes. Owing to the rerent cata 
clysm, tbe crop will be. small. MA to.

 Tbe Barren Creek base ball nine 
(played the Salisbury team last Friday 

roooa,atth« fair grounds in Salts-

Death of CaptaJn John Turner. 

Captain John Turner died at his home 
in Tyaskin last Monday, aged seventy- 
six years. He leaves a widow and ten

' children, seren sons and three daughters.
i One son, Oscar, is well known in St.
< P«nl, Minn., where he is prominent at 
the bar, and is largely mteresteil in real

I estate. Two othe*a*re in the ministry.
< In early life Captain Turner followed
S the water for a livelihood bnt thirty-five 
years ago discontinued that pursuit to 
engage in farming and merchandising. 
This business he followed till his death, 
having been associated with one son as 
a partner for several years past.

Gajttain Turner was very active in 
politics and was twice chosen by tbe Whig

Oc«A«f CITY, Aug. 7 Social life a 
Ocean City has been at ita height dor 
ing the past week. The hotels hav 
all been patronized and the dancln 
halls during the evening* were very we! 
filled with those who were fond of "trip 
ping th'e light fantastic." During the 
day the guests lounge arotrnd in eas; 
negligee, reading novels, or form sailing 
parties, and excursions to Shell Beach to 
gather shells and hunt relics.

The costumes which predominate 
among the young men seem to be th 
loose blouse pants, flarfnel shirts and 
blasers. Some use the belU, and the fash 
also is worn by a great many. The lad. 
ies almost without an exception will be 
found dressed in Tennis Suit during the 
day while at night the display of band 
some costumes in the dancipg pavilions 
is a pretty si^ht to behold. Among thr 
recent arrivals from Salisbury at-the fea 
side Hotel are, T. E. Marti ndale, and 
wife. Miss Haizard, Misses May and Lu 
cy Martindale, Mrs. M. A. Gillis. Hon 
C. F. Holland, R»v. J. D. Hank and wife 
J.J.Morris, Thomas Perry, and I*. P 
Coulbonrn.

The prospects at present bid fair to be 
a very good season during the next thr*e 
weeks.

_ i j j L party of Somerset connty (before Wi- Ten innings were played and the . - ., - - '.:_.   -];COBMCO was organized) to represent hisCreek nine won.  JTt»e Mpre 
I 9 to 8.

 Mr. Ju. T. Truitt is superintending 
ae handling aod shipping of Mr. W. H. 

Jackson's fruit on the Kockawalking 
Three years hence Mr. Jackson 

rill hare thirty tbonsand peach trees in 
(full bearing.

 The camp that has just closed at B. 
. Springs was qnite largely attended by 

! people from the town and from the 
andiag coantqr. One begins at 

Jbarptown to-day which will continue 
irough next-week.

 Mr. Charles Fell, son of Wm. Fall 
, proprietor of the Peninsula Hotel 

rn Salisbury pervious to the* fire in 18*3, 
iropped dead at his father's hotel in 
Smyrna, Del., last week.' Heart iTiiiasa' 

|* supposed to have beea the. eattse at 
iis death.   -

-In a letter to us dated Doubling Gap 
Springs, Pa- Aug. 6th, Rev. M. J. Eckels 

ites Uiat he is having a "grand big 
tone." He will be at Carlisle after this 
reek until his return to Salisbury. We 

i the remainder of bis summer holi- 
ay will be equally as pleasant.

 Governor Jackson left Salisbury last 
tonday for Anaapalis aad Baltimore. 

Tuesday he visited Wenley Grove 
up where be was cordially* received. 

Lfter th« close of the children's services 
|n the afternoon he held an in formal re- 

on just ontaide tbe tabernacle.

 A few of the stockholders of the 
Ltianfic Hotel, Ocean City, Md., met on 

5th at the Hotel as per call. 
iere being snrh a small representation 
r stock present there was no business 
ansacted and the meeting adjourned 
Wednesday August 14th, at ]] o'clock

  The annual celebration of KL Bar- 
|h»lonieu'8 Day at old Green Hill Church, 
rill be observed on Tnesd»y. the Mst 

Service* in ihe morning and aftr.r- 
|xx>n, Holy Communio it 3^0 p. m. 

celebrations have always l»een 
d by very large *nd intenwted

'people In the state legislature. When 
the republican party sprung into exis 
tence he affiliated with the new organisa 
tion and remained faithful to its tents 
tell his death. Captain Turner's wealth 
is estimated at about $30,000.

ariaa.Call for tka Prii

The Democratic State Central Commit 
tee for Wicomico connty met last Satur 
day in Salisbury and issued a call for the 
district primaries, to be held on Satur 
day, Anjrust 3Ist, at 2 o'clock, p. m. The 
object being to select three delegates 
from each district to the County conven 
tion, which will be held in the Court 
Hoase in Salisbury on Tuesday, Septem- 
4er3rd; forlhe purpose of nominating 
three candidates for the House of Dele 
gates, five candidates for connty cora- 
mlaBioners, one candidate for sheriff, 
and one candidate for surveyor; and, 
furthermore, to select four delegates to 
represent our county si the State con 
vention, which meets in Baltimore on 
September 12th to nominate a candidate 
for Comptroller of the Treasury. In tbe 
event of a mutest fit my district the 
polls will be held open from 2 o'clock 
to 5 o'clock. ;_

  On Tuesday evening, Anjfusi
, the ParisB school on Gay street, tbe
lies of Sc Peter's Guild will give an

kntertainroent consisting of tbe ferce.
fOld Gooseberry," and the well-known
Jrewhopper Cantata. Admission 10
enta. Befreahmeuts after U»e enter-
tinment.

  Tbe picnic to have been held in the 
|rore between Capt Thomas Wbitesand 

E. A. Brewington's on the 25lh of 
f'oly. and was prevented by stormy 
reather, will be held on the afternoon 
lod evening of tbe 13tb of this month. 
|f that day should be stormy, it will come

rtlie next fair day. Speeches aad mo- 
(ie will be among tbe attractions.

'v_The Salisbury Cornet Band has been 
Jled out twice this week to furnish 

aosic at picnics. On Tuesday the Union 
P. Church festival was attended by 

lie boys in their uniforms, and tbe mn- 
: they furnished, nader the leadership 

|f Prof. Frankinfield, was wy goost 
Jr. Walter Humphreys delivered an ad- 

! on the same occasion, choosing for 
|iis theme "Science vs. Literature." 

afternoon the band visited 
It. Hermon festival. This is resorted 

been one of the largest aad aaost 
the

Cnelafane* Letter*.
The following* ia a liat of letters re 

maining in the .Salisbury (Md.) Post 
office, Wednesday Aug. 7, 1889:

LADIES' LIST. Mrs. (Annie M. Price, 
care of Wm. H. Price,) Miss Annie Per- 
doe, Mtfs Airgie Mitcbell, Miss Janey 
Morris, Miss Nettie Fontaine, Miw Belle 
Hsno>,<care of) Mr. W. Handy, Mrs. 
Sarah E. Sohnxon. Miss Alice R. White, 
Mips Annie White, Mrs. Sally Johnson, 
Miss Ella L. Lowe, Mine Carrie Kendle- 
man. Miss (Maggie Bailey care of Jno. 
Bailey,) Miss .Valeria Adkins, (Miss Liz- 
lie Abbott care of Capl. J. B. Austin.) 
Miss Mary Dennip, Mrs. Kate Colling.

OESTH* LIST. James W. Wilson, Larry 
Goalee, Theodore Parker, N. I. White, 
Joaiah Cimiwy. James M. Anderson, D. J. 
Gonlv, Elisha L. Bradley.

Persons calling, for these letters will 
please nay they are advertised. 

. rt RIDKR, P<
&, 7. ' Djfeoar Pel

   Jflss Jeamie'-Hearn, of 
visiting Mrs. L. E. Hearn.

 Miss Lida Hayman of Pocomoke is 
with her brother W. H. Hayman.

 Miss Florence Hodgson of Wilmine- 
ton is visiting at Mr. W. L. Sirrnon's.

 MJBS Mary Sftc^ajue. of. PhjDadel- 
gnU to ths) guestfo/^W *•&• iejqfcey.
  ^-Kss baaws/baywam of Felton, Del., 

was tbe guest of her brother a short 
tlmr this week.

 A collision occurred at Del mar yes 
terday morning before day. Just as the 
south-boand express was coming into 
the station a freight tratif toad*! with 
{fear back** on-the main traaav Two 
car* of tbe freight train were Mocked* 
iote smithereens, and the smoke and 
scattered floor created an impenetrable 
etoiuMar a few minutes. The-engineer 
was s%btijr injnr»d on the arm.

 After a saatnn of heavy and almost 
incessant r^lns the weathsr has been 
delightfully clear and dry since Wednes- 
ncsday of this week. . The indication* 
now are that there will be less humidity 
and more sunshine and cool breeses as 
a part of onr late summer and early snf- 
ama calendar.

SHARPTOWN, Aug. 8. Rev. Geo. W. 
McCready and wife are now sojourning 
on Kent Island.

James J. Truitt is employed as general 
agent and solicitor for the steamer "Con- 
oho,'" Choptenk Co., Nanticoke river 
line.

The schooner "Windward," Captain 
Charles* D. Qninton, arrived here on 
Monday with a cargo of coal and hay for 
this market.

Selby A McCready who have been run 
ning a steam saw-mill here for some time 
have moved it to Kent Island where 
they have contracted to cut a large body 
of timber, belonging to R«v. Mrs. Mc 
Cready.

More fruit is being shipped from here 
this season than usual, from tbe fact that 
we have better facilities. The steamer 
"Carrie connects here with the daily 
boats to and from Baltimore and brings 
.considerable frelgh from Laarel river, 
the firmness of the Baltimore peach 
market has done much to Increase the 
shipment Mr. M. V. Wright, represent 
ing Woods! IA Co.. of Baltimore is travel 
ing through this section baying peaches 
and other fruit. He has bought con 
siderable which also adds to the trade.

Everything is now about ready for tbe 
camp-meeting, and tbe prospects are for 
a large camp. There are about forty 
tents. Ample arrangements are being 
made to accommodate all. The daily 
line of steamers on tbe Nantiooke and 
a daily boat from Laurel make it easily 
accessible from any point. Tbe camp 
ground is near the town, only a short 
walk from the steamboat wharf. The 
ground is a large one and in a very beau 
tiful grove. Arrangements have been 
made for good ministerial help.

OBKEBVIR. <

CHISCOTEAGI-E, ISLAND, Aug. 6. U. S. 
engineer, Mr- Stierle is again here mak 
ing a fall survey in regard to establish 
ing a breakwater at onr inlet.

Tug boat Mott commanded by Captain 
Pool of Philadelphia arrived here this 
week with steam-muddredge No. 5 of 
New York, and proceeded up our bay 
where they will engage in work on the 
canal.

The public "Pony Penning" will take 
place on Assateagne Island on Wednes 
day the twenty-first inst., and at this 
place on Thursday the twenty-second 
nut. There will also be two boat races 

at this place on Thursday the twenty- 
second inst. The first race will be free 
for all batteanx and skiffs under twenty- 
two feet; second race will be free for all 
batteanx and skiffs under eighteen feet 
n length. A cash parse sod othei suita 

ble prises to be awarded to the winner, 
will be announced later.

Mr. E. F. Laws, proprietor of Wbeal- 
too'B new hotel known as Island hotel 
 eeajBto be teryjuccsaaM in reaaiviog 
lisabare of the patronage of those who 
visit our laland, hb register shows the 
following arrivals this week: Bd. Kelley 
and Ainbpse West of Philadelphia; Dr. 
Saml. M. Field sad wife and Dr. C. E. 
Duck and family of Baltimore; & C Me- 
Gratb of Wastover. Md.; E, 8. Parsons of 
Mariou, Md.; Miaa Ida Dnncan, Poco> 
moke City, ltd.

Schooner "Kate H. THghaMB," of 
Salisbury, Md_ commanded by Oapt John 
B. Hooper arrived here thh week with 
tha Second Presbyterian Fishing Club 
of Philadelphia on board. They left 
Philadelphia on Saturday, Joly 27U»^nd 
they report, not-wlih-standlog ao sfany 
rain-storms that they hare had fine fish- 
is* and a very plcasea* saB dowai the 
beach. They will spend *e*etal days 
iere and then return to Phfladelpbia. 
Theelobiscoeiposedof very intelligent 
and honorable geaUemea, among which 
consist the following officers of the cruise: 
Log Keeper, Thomas S, Wakman; Com 
modore, M. t-Johntflp; Vice-Commodore,

Pmsviux, Aog. 8.  On Taeaday i a 
this week quite a number of people lef 
here to look for work on tbe B. A £. 8. 
railroad at Easton, under tbe leadership 
of Washington B. Dennis, Esq. Tthere 
were some twenty men and boys 
fifteen teams of two horses each. Tthey 
expect to engage in grading tbe road for 
Messrs. Godfrey & How. the contractors. 

The excursion by the M. P. church, to 
Ocean City on the 6th inst. was an enWB 
success, there went from BttsvilU, New 
Hope and Whalejrrille afaoet thrte boa 
brad people, and all reports say they 
had a moat enjoyable trip.

The members snd friends of tbe M. E, 
church will ran an excursion on the 
15th inst

During tbe afternoon and night of the 
Oth, a colored sneak th««f bnned himself 
in visiting several houses in this placa 
and pilfering such small articles as he 
could readily carry off, especially any 
thing in the way of victuals cooked, 
claimed bis most careful attention. Yes 
terday morning be was arrested and 
made to show where part of (be stolen 
articles were concealed in an old mill 
house, and the parties wh« bad him in. 
baad told him to carry the articles 
separately to the booses from which he 
bad stolen them which b« did, aad af 
ter thus gelling a plain confession from 
bim, Squire Parker promptly committed 
dim to jail to await tbe action of the 
grand jury.

Interest in the election isiacMMing as 
e tim* for tha primaries approaches; It 

is certain that we have three active can 
didates for the House of Delegates, and 
two for Conntv Commissioner, and it is 

id there aretseveral others who from 
their talk and actions show very plainly 
that "Barkis is willin." 

The people of the eastern portion 
his district are disappointed at the d< 

cision in the case recently decided by tb 
circuit court, In reference to estrays, 
be lawyers had assured them that thia 

caw would insure a construction of onr 
eace law by the court, which it failed to 
lo. It seems as if every one who has any 

political aspirations is afraid to tackle 
this very vexed question. It iasakl to be 
an impossibility to get any of our num 
erous candidates to express themselves 
at all on this subjvct, Our need seems 
to be of a man to represent this portion 
of the connty, who is old and experi 
enced enough to know his doty, aad 
courageous enough to discharged it 
Who is he? ,

 Misses Sarah and Eofenle Riall are

,0a.
bon a visit to Miss Georgia Todd.

JBfrd of Baltimore ia 
J. /' Motris' on Dlfiakm

  Miss MadalioeMapp* of Virginia ia 
spending several days with Rev. and

and
Miss Tail of Pairtnoont are visiting Miss 
Jennie Smith.

/(••»•.' l ' • " • !
  Mas Josephine Toad vtn Is entertain

at Lemon Hill.\ • .- -^ T *."  J-iiiA 
 Miss Alice Dowrrlmr of Wflmlh«toB,

Del., ia visiting bar oonsin, Miss Irroa

\lf
tfand Cun are at 

Ocean City. They will spend the month 
of August at that seaside resort

 Mr. Artbar C. Leo*ara\ organist of 
Baltimore City Cathedral, has been on a 
visit to selativat ia Salisbury this week.

 Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Dorman intertala* 
sd this week Mr. and Mrs. John Hoff- 
ecker and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Moore of 
Smyrna, Del.

PUBLIC SALE
0»

REAL ESTATE.
By vfataa of aothorlty «asteA in me by 

the widow aad the hairs of the later 
Mitehen Lloyd, I will wll at the i>>u>t 
Houaadoor, ,  

IN

Saturday. lOth,
1889, at 2 o'clock p. m.,

AH that Tract of Land of which. the late 
Mltchell. Lloyd, died, seiwsd and pos- 
asaaadjoeatod io mUsborf district on 
SenoritftfdaUf the coe£ftr road lead- 
'--from Spring Hill Church toBnark's

Waller, con

.. r
j^th* lands 6f0«or«e Low*. 
re. Jamas Henry, aad Thorn* 
 tainr *

MIST! DUSTER! DUSTERS!

THEY ARE AB TKANBPABKNT AND 
COLOBLEH8 AS LIGHT ITSELF,

And for aoOoeu ot endurance to tbe eye emit- 
not be excelled, enabllnr the wearer to read 
tor hoarm without £atl«ne. In fact, they are

Sight Prwtrverl.

faMflra.atoftTiMiB.aaaa of note Jn 
Una in differentUna in different brancbee 

banken, mefcbanlea, elf., can \w 
kave bad I heir alcht unproved by

of
vtrvta who 
fihair DM.

Vbis (awl i» v«H>, ajlapted V* growth 
r frnitB-aad issajtealn. Th* -Improve-1 

meats consist of aSfagj* Sfory Dwellir - 
wiQt 5 room*add an atcajajdy oat bail

TERMS OF &ALK~ «AH. '
, -^-»)-^rt ^ ( ;JVW

M. F. LLOYD-

ALL mix BO

Oaoiye BJ Toadfipe Ml 
 ttfy Wednesday night for 'Bird's 
a., when ba sMUjoio a party ot 

jQabb's

. ^ H T.mistaafftntferir connect- 
^ le*ailstlbry Ust Eri: 

ay, for his homev at Dnnbmondtown, 
ra., where be wi)l spend Jisjiral weeks 

With bia tnotter. HefwHl tfien accepts, 
fDsHkm in Mortoik. . ^

The North Oarolina departaient of ag- 
Hcaitara at Baleixh has tvcejvad infor 
mation that a wealthy syndicate contea*- 
plates e*tahJlah|ng works in that State 
for the productions of alnoaimm OB a 
very eztenaive scale. It is desired to 
obtain water power equal to S.tktO-horsa 
power orar« rail wa/vasjaUwith iaimn- 
ottr from overflows. The company pro- 
pose to pat in a costly plant principally

imposed of powerful dynamos and elee-
c crndbleo, axl pnrpose to produce 

welvo million pound* of aluminum per
am.

Cattle, Sheep ___ _ _ _ _
oommanded to tUct^fHiatltii TJJ Invart-

nevar tells to 
earlier »l aim 
one. It nevtr 

^_ Jend far tettt*
moolala. One paekace Ranipljr(nffielentto 
enralDordlaarrcaaea. Very liberal discount 
to the trade. Sent fre« by mall on receipt of 
W cent*.

JOCKEY OONDfTIOir FOWDBB CO, 
P. 0.*BOT m, BaJUmore, Md

D,
And th* Fit Ouarante«d by

W. Humphreys, M. D.,

'We are closing out our entire line of Horse Nets, Horse 
 '--  ' " " Blankets and Carriage Dtjsters'at

- -LESS THAN MANUFACTURERS' COST.
Don't Tajl to see our 43"cent Carriage Duster! A beautiful

Embroidered Duster for 80 cents ! Ear Nets
for Horses, gc. each!

' GREAI'* BARGAINS
IN REMNANTS OF'WHITE GOODS, GINGHAMS, 

LAWNS, CLOTHS, CASHMERES, ETC.
.^•"•ll.T -Jil^aL;_______________ '_____••_ i •

T -   -B.4.   . r - . ;-. rt| im -a> ,   ,

-4   A few more goods left in our * Mfllinery Department which 
'.I "Vwfgo to make room for our FaJI stock. Don't fail to call 

indbe rfconyihced nofwhat we say* ; ..,,..
A lisa -T?-*i» : :V ^>^ > '  '  ' '

od of
the ladies -frliat can:
be found in the way of 
Dress Goods at our

T. iL^Bfe/atyHiltViSpea, 219 North 
Phlll? Mmreb.^teftiMsV and 8t. Paul St. 
Joba r. Bofaa, North Oantnl Aveaoe 
BMtblaa, UM Central Aveaoe, BalUmore, Md_ 
aad autfiy othen. WaaUMl parties to ae 
abov*«a) Oanunlafion.

Seaside j-Iotel,
OCEAN CITY, MK,

"VPrtoa

The well-known voic* of "Jim Jeenis" 
was heard last Friday evening about 7 
o'clock ringing through the streets of 
this town, heralding the announcement 
that there would be a prize fight at 
Fotest Hall for tbe benefit of tbe color 
ed church. The novelty of tbe thing 
drew oat some 300 spectators to the hall 
which was doomed bench-forth to be 
known as the Amphitheatre. The Cau 
casian aide of the ring was made up of 
well-known Main street business mm, 
lawyers, editors, doctors and of non 
descripts.

When time was called Boston Uordy 
Kilrain, and Charles Brewington Sulli 
van came forward and jh-ook "mitts" 
across the bloody chasm, the former 
seconded by John Adams, tbe Jailer by 
Charlie Fnllpr. The flrnt ronml opened 
with some heavy slugging. Sullivan 
forced Ihe fighting after some 18minutes 
of uparrina, by dealing bis antagonist a 
powerful blow about 6 inches above the 
top of bia head which uanaed the latter 
to slip down amid great applause, 
Ihe African side of the hall. Kilrai 
was taken by bis second Mr. Adams 
ipit upon the already well-loberca 

tendon of Achilles chalked it well a 
rd the brave and dusky Kilrain out 

the second round on time. With savajlf
rs snd dilsted nostrils the noW« 

rain made his appearance and Ic^lcff by' 
dealing bis antaft^nist a powerful blow 
on tbe left biceps causing the great Sot' 
ivan to*spin around in mid air like a 

foal from tha,bat of Kilroy. ' He 
scooped dp by hia second, Charlie Fuller, 
assisted by Kilrain's second, amid cries of 
'foul" from a well-known young surgeon 
standing by, backed in his opinion by the 
porting member of a Main street dry 

goods and millinery firm, who declare* 
bat tbe surgeon's opinion was authority 

on all questions of brnisiognomy. By 
this time colorless blood was streaming 
rotn tbe faces and bodies of the combat 
nts, producing an unpleasaat sensation 

upon the olfactory nerves of the specta 
tors. Tbe third round wasjuken up In each 
e fend ing himself as best he'could from 
be blows which the other did not died 

Finally Kilrain landed Sullivan through 
fie Caucasian side of the ring on double- 
nick somersault time over the shoulder ol 
hief-of-police, who made a grab for him 
nt, not having tbe necessary requisition 
apers from tbe church o*der whose 
nspicea the entertainment was being 

WM he sonVred tba prodigy of the nine 
teenth century to disappear among the 

>ky maidens whose hearts had 
teen won by the latter's gladiatorial ex- 
Ibitlona of valor "and still. 
Kilrain was finally hnnted out by the 

illow whose girl be was making love to, 
and arrested. TI.e church authorities 
went bis bail aa well aa that of bis op- 
aonent. At this stage ol the battle tbe 
.Dvxansn man was called away and 

Ailed to get what was probably the most 
iterating part of the program.

During the past two or three weeks 
Jne fishers in the Choptenk have 
nght millions of small rock, croaker, 
rcli and cat Ash, bat we bare seen ve- 
rew fi«h big enough for table dse. 

Great quantities of tbe fish thus slaught 
ered have been consigned to compost 
heaps and very few have been eaten. 
We don't remember ha vine seen so great 
a waste as tbe destruction of these little 
fish. Let our law makers think over it. 
Cambridge Newt.

OperiW fbr^tae of Gaeatf

JUNE 28, 1889.

JOHN TRACT, PKOP'B.

WE HIRE MEN
ON SALARY

And pay their travellngexpenaas (oalpu tbay 
prefer a commission), aod rive them employ 
ment twarve manttM In the year. We. now 
want a tana namber for tbe lummer camp- 
alav to solicit orders fora fall line of nurnery 
stpdt which ws Guarantee tma to name and

reference* reqaHed. AddreCT. ntattng afr),¥THE <^JIRANTBTB NURSERY cu.
Geneva, N. Y.

VETERAN'S FRIEND.
Gores 

Wounds, 
tabes,

Stniis, mi*

ST. JOHN'S COLLEGE.
ANNAPOiJU. MD.

lie CenUaaJal ReMton open 8EPTEM- 
R 18TH. , Situation healthrul. Term*. 
andVTS, iasto4lDKV>ard, fuel aod llghi. 
bt DepartaieaU aad Four Courses of 

sMdy. A pre'paratoir Bchool auarhed for 
  tosaMrConeceor the H1II-
. *- P«]

yomtbudeairlnKtosaMrConece or the Mili 
tary or Naval ftrartnialna WadaaU board lo 
UM Oonunona, the Club or Imprint* families. 
rot oatalofo* adftrasi ta*K«aMtat

.i THOMAS KgOis U £| P, PH. D.

  The Oonferance Acadaanv' at Dover. 
Dai.,a Boarding aad HatyPcbooH'or both
 axes, prepares for collage, business a*d 
teaching. Terms, 1200 per year. Far

vf. L. GOODIXQ. jri»«ipaK

DR.
STATE VACCINE AGENT,

70S Park Ate., Baltlntor*.; Sfd,
Fbyslelaiu, 8taU, Rofcrmatorr and dulrt- 

table InatttBtlona roratBbe* fraa>

,.,„.. ,.„.,
A beautiful line of 

Ginghams at 8 cents ; 
{also an elegant line of 
1 Criterion Cloths, in 
stripes and plaids, 10 
and 12^ oeata

The best Satteen in 
the market for 12K 
oents, viz., Crown.

Be sore .and see our 
line of Simpson Sat- 
teens, 18 cents.

French Satteens, 25, 
SO and 37K cents.

OhaUis, Q 14 and 8
cents.

Batistes, 10 aad 12K 
cents.

In Worsted Dress 
Goods we are at a loss 
to know where to com 
mence, and will suffice 
it by saying that you 
will have to call and 
see to .appreciate the 
many new shades we 
have in Press Cloths, 
Cashmeres and Henri 
ettas; we have also a 
full line of Trimmings 
to match, consisting of 
Surah and Moire Silks, 
Persian Trimming. 
Flushed and Braids.

Be sure and get our 
pces before buying 

Ribbons, as we 
w it will save you

Popular Dry Goods and Millinery House.

.WHEAT FERTILIZERS !

The success that has attended

the past seasons places it-beyond ANY other Fertilizer on the* ..
Market, especially foftdover. And we take this method of 

soliciting orders for Fall wheat sowing. And we would earn 

estly request farmers who propose buying from us, to give us 

their orders eariy-^at least two or three weeks before they 

need it so we can be sure to supply them. We want to sup 

ply the demand, yet it costs too much money to carry a large 

stock over till next year.

LAVS ft PDRNELL.
I*1*.

: The Ripe* fruit Carriar.

HUMPHREYS & TILGHMAN.

The Justice Cook Stove!
A twMty-tve Mlar Steye for $17.00, with SI pieces trimming* Hundreds of 
families io Wiaomfeopeamerset, Worcester and Dorchester CoantTes, Md., and'8ns- 
sex County, Del., and Eastern Shore, Va., that sing th« praise of the JUSTICE 
COOK The best baker and roaster Large, beavy and snbstantial. Handsome 
proportions. Indeed it ia a rare opportunity to get one of the beat stoves mads at 
Uw price of a much commoner stove. There has been an

Mr. The ten-year-old daughter of 
James H. Powell of PrinceM Anne, was 
lost at Ocean City, Thnraday. The child 
with its parent* visited the seaside with 
a party of excursionists. When the 
pleasure deckers began to make ready 
for the return home, the child could not 
be found and was still misting tithe time 
of onr going to press. When last seen it 
was standing on the beach near Uie 
breakers. ''. ." 0 .') . '. . 77

 A pair of horses belonging to Messrs. 
Sirman A Lowe took fright last Wednes 
day at the depot and ran away- They 
were attached to a Dayton ^agon and, . 
the fright was caused by the break!; ' 
of a bolt which held up the pole, 
raaaiag several hundred yards op UM 
street they became detached from the 
reliiela. 9o dasaaga wa» doM cafeept to 
one of tbe horses which was considera 
bly skinned Of. ___

 Oar LTaifrnlMpia latter ghrJ us 
news of Oapt John B. Hooper and the 
Kate H. Tilgbman. The Second Presby 
terian Club, of Philadelphia, is on board 
and enjoy ing fine rUhingancl good sailing.

 M. Scott Brewingtonof this city died 
at his residence in Camden tbia (Friday) 
morning, aged about slzty-aJ^s years.

The entire business portion ofSpokane 
Falls, W. T., was destroyed by fire last 
Sunday night Twenty-five blocks were 
reduced to ashes. Tbe estimated loss is 
$14,000,000. The fire started at 7 p. m. 
in albdaing hoaae on railroad avenue. 
The flre department came on tbe scene 
qiickly, but owing to an a lack of water 
the fire quickly spread to adjpiaing 
frame building, and was. toon beyond 
control.

110 Bnhcls of Choiw lyc^ B
Apply quick to

S. B.
Salisbury, Md

  TheSrlpe Fruit Carrier, lha poekeUof 
which are manufactored by Jen It Inn, 
McOnlre A JCo., of Baltimore, and for 
which we a*a soto ao«aU In Wtoomlco 
ooooty, Is a ipeqlalty Uiat we wish every 
n-ntt trower to nae   thi» season. ' The true 
Drtoatote and S"»al rlrtoe or tbe "CAR- 
RIER Is: Ventilation and .tcporullun. 
lliebe advwntafjen enable the gnrwcr to 
SAibor JUs BrmU wkan rtp*, aa wfaan ship- 
pedln there A JUUKB"U will »Und trans- 
portetton Mr ' iwr*r«l dsy»c ^W* manu- 
iactme tha can aa* ftimteh the "CAB- 
B1EU" oomplete.at our fwuiry. All or-

t« by mull promptly nlled; Yonr pfttnm-
  sollcita*.

I. A. WtfTiiJt'i A Co., SillsbBry, U

•i-li-.*..! • A .-Crf.l.

WE'LL HAVE*. - * rovil
LEFT,

advaacaiavrios  *20p«Jr sent, in awves My stock was porthaaedbefore the ad. 
vance is whvlom .fle/thta fc-reat bargain tomy cnstomers-Call early wd buy.

The NoTjUSTICS CQOKlias a* nBSua%lai« oven anrffire bar,wffl teke ibi 
» in., stick we*d aad has w»th it it piaeM fAmmivgi all complete ft>r $17.00 Call 
on oraddrasa

.HO. » * tt Main 8t Salisbury, Maryland

Our

'^r I 1 t •• '

reduotioa.1 from my regular low prices 
win clean out my Summer Stock as olean 

as a whistle. If yon want a suit for yourself or 
boy that will do you good service this season 
and will be a starter for next,don't put.it off 
too long. I have some extra bargains in single

saoh as odd Pants, boys' and little boys'** -. *i U ' ' *.'*'•
uits, and the grandest stock of Fall Hats yoli

*. . i -._

VQT saw. My first shipment of new Fall Cloth-
• • 4 . . <ff~» !«:•«' "" ' '

ing received to-day. Oome an^

are here, consisting of the following:

Dress Gtoods, 
Trimmings,

Notions,
Oil Cloths, 

Carpets, 
- Mattings^

Wall Paper, ,. 
iv^ Queenswaxe,

Xlurtains, etc.
.   _ i   ^.-1 n} :-r u ' 

    -  , ,uct-a(i!> I'   i

A fell and complete line of Mfflinerj. We would be pleased to bavs oar 
friends and custom*  call and examine o»r stock before parchasng. We caa 

prices aod latesta^ilas, add, please ramembe* w« are h«t% to sell tbe 

ws d.fy

\

LACY

8'
»»cnr

FOWliEB
1 ?.'•'

Marriage and Ball Invitations, Bill, Letter ftnd Not*

Heads, Enrdopes, Business and aB kinds

Pftlthig/ececuted in the- very latest style at
*.X ta.a3e/?..;s ^ ~t!

,. }»» j «T*J »JK '-i1,'. foot *X«'W

Office, at City Prices.

*    t C.'«. •-*.



SALIS1CRY AIYERTHER,
 un PER

J88UED EVERY SATURDAY MORNING, 
Tfeoa. Perry,

All tor OM
"I* that check "good for any thing T" 

asked a stranger, a* btrjWeBerited tb' papj 
er at a OriswolJ street 'bank the other 
day.

"No, sir;' wa* the prompt reply; "dW 
yon take it for It* CM* vafae T"
* "N-no. It'sforlSo.asidlenlyleiHtb* 
man ten on it'

"Well, you are done for. We know of 
no such person here.

i'A OH'AH
"Done with my eye* wide open 7"
"Yes."
"And deserve no *r  apathy?"
"Probably Hot/*'
"Waal, it looks that way, and mebbe 

deaervodlW 
shsrp
State of Micuipan, hot Providence w*s 
wailing for .to mak«a fool of -mo- at the 
right time. : Jfrl head l*nVh«lf as.bjg aa

 it was M Viewr agb, *nd I tfeVt It an to 
want to swear, cnaw terbacker or kHl »'  
policeman. Kinder euros, ait't it f Guess 
it's for bent, or will be«ftrr I watt Utters 
miles to get home.tWhen you see crashed 
stra« lierries (arhik of yettrr

•?••••

linVkly observed as be entered a Michi- 
V*n avenhe shoe-shop. "I want to find 
imt who Daniel Boone was. Can yoa 
c'nc me * pointer, old man ?"

"Xi*-," repljrd .the shoemaker, abak- 
ini: Iiis l«a«t. ~ : <

Didn't you ever hear of Daniel Boone?"
''Maybe so, and maybe not."
  Wh'o and what was he ?"
-Xix."
"Wasn't he hunter or a poet, or *ome- 

lliing of that sort?
"Xix."

"Look here, o!4 fallow, jron 
I'U-ious of me."

4 So I vbas."
"For what reason ?'
"fh*ll,

i uteraam.. 
y*ar» **jar th* Uftb 

FooTt Errand czpreawd tlieopinionifctt 
the South would sometime become 
great field of literature. He asserted feat 
thekMMl of alarery woold-b* thf/JaadW 
tomg. I* hie aiind it *eem«d that 
peculiar type* of Southern Hie and char- 
acter would furnish the novelist with 
heroes a*d heroinen «f a new and en 
chanting fiction. To day that prediction 
ha* fallen true. The Ceafrderatexavan** 
ha* snonopollaed*the place of honor in 
tn« ArMriraer wrrH. 'The proud beauty 
lof (he'old plantation affords a striking
type of womanhood- The negro 
stvpkl "white trash" add elements of hu 
mor and pathos, while the sunny skies 
of VKH*%,T*i<o»W'«><1 the Carolina* 
cMn&pftai3aA*/li*',fMt becoming 
historical, bqt which prmrnpi *p. hre»- 
haast^e rWAmtre' hoot*- Af 'nurterlal to 
the nbrrlisl arid/**

wellM)

pnpnlar a* to nerd    >  
special mention. All who have naed 
Kkelrie BHtwr* tray *li«-n|ro* son*; of 
praise. Apart* awdidoe dost not eci*t 
and it i* guaranteed to 9r> ajl that it 
didmefl. Electric Mrier* wilt ear* all 
disease* of the Liver and Kidney*, will- 
remove Pimp)**, Boil*. Halt Rheum anV' 
offcra-aflectlop* canned by impure MoaVl 

Malaria from the nyateir
' cnre all Malarial fev 

ers. Fqrcare oAHeada^^ Cor»i»Hr*tii*l

Entire natiffaction vniranteed, "r money 
rrfimdrri. PrW* 50" craflmrj $1.00 per 
bottle at Dr. Humphreys' dror *»oi*. T O

wrtlr.

OLD EGYPT MODERNIZED.

TELEPHONE TO TH*t
' Worn. AT

civilisation U. making, rapid 
isaa^WJ^Tpt 'tm«>oung 

giant of the weat. whoae itching palm is 
rwchincout toward Japan, China. Core* 
and the lands of south Asia, has already 
a strong' grip on this birthplace of his 
tory, and the Ecypt of the pact ha* day* 
that are numbered. Alexandria ha* long

bardment of *even years ago, and it (  
aow tit* lie* of CUvahad or Waehi&c- 
ton. It* «x>Ud***j* an     jFwpeaa rather 
than Arabic, aad lu*tr***»have French 

OaW, taw city of Arabian

of the cafe chanUnta. Modem 
OeJ*Hna«t fdbi the 

A Ulephanelto* ntna almost 
to the very ear of the Sphinx, and the 
old lady U being pulled from the sand 
by modern Iron car* made in Europe.

There is a hotel at the baa* of tbe Pyre, 
mid of Cbeop* in which En*;llah aaen aad

AM eUTt «NS IAIKIT .1 ' -'
of Fieoausa, Boost), 

LATH*, At}. f '
PEACH AND STWAWBfcltrTt 

a*J**JA*UY.i ' ,

yoa peleif ne board* by my hooee 
und raise my water rate. No, I doan' 
know him. Inquire py der tailor next 
door."

Berth of Great   ». 
Great men are frequently ' born in 

gronpea. An era, a decade' and some 
times a angle year is prbWnV of them. 
For instance, the year 180d gave Glad 
stone and Tennyson to the world aa well 
as others, only less celebrated. The fol 
lowing three years included the birth 
days of some of tbe most eminent Amer 
icans : Longfellow-, Whfltier, "Emerson; 
Parker, Freeman Clarke, Perhaps the 
most noteworthy coincidence of this kind 
was thf birf; of Dr. F. H. Hedge, Dr. 
James Marti neau and Prof. Francis W. 
Kewman in the year 1807. Here were 
born in a single twelve-month three of 
the oldest andia a large «* « the meet 
celebrate* ti.fcleta bfit>et Eaglisbipeak- 
ing world of to-d*y. After Coleridge 
these men have bad a wider influence, 
perhaps, anon tbe progress of liberal 
thought than any other writer* or men 
of science now living.

j *he lixiked far »rm»w the Mirgint 
rimmed ***. "I lore t« drink in evi 
word yon nlther."
" "And why. OaUtwiT' aaked Pycma- 
linn, aniinnsly. a« « newly horn hqjkf 
ppran? mddenly into life within him. "'

"Reran**, Pytrmilion, brcan** I am eo 
fotxi of soft drink*."

And the wave* rolled in M before.

Real estatevKa*- 
nd.th^li 

byitftsW

by [int lft's*Wrriiilii 
bare ficwh. * > 
Vhfch

Lir«r
later" 
Live*.

yoor Liver ont or order Then is y*6r 
whole system deranged, the breath of 
fensive, you have headache, feel languid, 
and Barroo*, po appetite; aleep is trofl- 
bled aad unrefreahing Simmons Liver 
R0tHl**ot rMtorata* heattfay aeWon of
tbe Liv^r. 
Oo.

Prepared by J. H. Zeilin &

A Fartslaa Ae***t.
Spitoater "Hare yon a aarrqttfcat can 

speak a little French ?" ->.
Dealer "Certainly, madam'' (to paf»- 

rot) "Polly, »peak a little French for 
the hdy."

Polly "Qoi, Monsieur, rosbif, 
mil How'* yoor mnuer?"

Spinster (delighted) "Oh, I will 
him?"

Bseflseha, r*» Ontor'i^tMe UN* HD* sac. " ' ' .-. 

ftStt tram this dlstnolng complaint; bntl_ ._ 
aataly tluirfoodo«s doe* notaad hara^and tsM*]*  

B> fensgn n*T> and- W ih» fftfhres. In
 tde* tne walls of Shepbeafd's hotel,
where 1 am stopping, ytjrf |*r* 4* far

.from old Egypt as JQM wanld-^e in the'boteV'ai PArie.-' ^FhcreerVanta are 
French, speaking Swiss, 01 'Waolr* wal 
low tail coats. The chambers l^ave elec- 
4rfc'beU4«iki-taft-'-«Te7day«£ich joy- 
pay fo»your beard4eeen«CiD«l«dlB>itber> 
candles «'r

Bead the following1: Mr. C. H. Mor
ris, Newark, Ark., lays: "Was dowa 
with Abacee* of LIULE*, and ^fend* and 
phyaiciaiu proaouoced BM an lacnrable 
Coaeamptive. Beojaa taktef Dr. 
N*w Dttconry «or OanawnptfoB, 
now on my third bottle, and able to over 
 ee tbe work OB my farm. It ieikw 
medicine ever made."

lease  MJlirn.Tt. ThiMtnr fihin *ays 
"Had H ncflbeea fer Drr V^ft Hew 
Discovery tat Ooneomption I mnft B 
died of Loaf Troabt**. If aaXfj^M*) up 
by doctors. '-    '- 
Try it Sample botttai 
phreys' drof

daav

take

TIM Pasialatlosj of

Is but about four thousand .and we 
wboj$ say. at least *> «/ bal/art 'troubled 
with sornfi affection of the Throat and
Lnngs, a* those complaints are, according J»Im raise fheir fan like Head* 
to statistic*, more numerous than othwi, *" «*« rf*" Mui>'' »taf»^tM\ 
We woald ad rise all onr readers not to 
neglect the opportunity to call on their 
drutgfct apd cett bottle offOup't 
yrS^ hSat Ed/iJ^. 
rite/ret Large Bottle 50c and $1. 
Tiy an druggist*.

Trial 
Bold
*

I wish a few 
bare English h

oool
-----     ,,____                       !   »» .,l± ^TT'Tj f~ T ~^         " ~ ~7~~ - - ----- --- VJUlsBs,

month. They wo*ddtb«n i*ijtt» via ^,<i*il,<*tr*a,Tna8jiaV8alt Rheam. Fever
it mean* to tak«.-aj 
Charles km got, while 
your eotoness and then Uogns *till more 
when a&udday yon call aim up om th 
telephe^aijfcjtbiK jf-fce lore* TOO, tel 
him yyiWrtPeeen a bonnet that wil 
make him think you are fifteen yean 
old repeat that delicious day when yoa 
first met him, and won't he please sent 
yon a checkfbr it?

The^EngTish buband i* Dot >^m tbl* 
way. His cratd ie that a Ttnii <tiMU 
have a* little money a* jtoasible. a*, few 
desires, and then 
who have ntor* moaey ao4 gnti^r **)ei» 
wishea. The Engliahmtn as a man U 
most lulemlliif" ucbasband be it 
failure.

The Supreme Court has repeatedly said 
that a man's right under bis patent for 
an invention is as absolute a* under 
patent for lands, and no one would a 
that one should lose the right to hU 
bouse because some one else saw fit to 
take possession of it against hi* win.

f AdrlM to

MES. Wnwu>w'g SOOTBIXG SYRUP 
 hocld always be used for children teeth- 
Ing. It soothes the child, softens the 
gams, allay* all pain, cures wind colic, 
and is the bnt remedy for diarrhdN 
Twenty-five cent* a bottle. *

A cow belonging to Mr. Barkdoll, near 
Leitersburg, Md., while wMtebhfcftHI 
in the pasture field, had he? tail fastened 
to the bark at a *raw-Tnd*r««JHi sh* 
bad taken snelteHfronTthe'sun', and in 
her »fforU t»«*t-lo0M ««J8nd herself so 
tightly Chat ibe could not undo berwlC 
ExhajMUd-ia.J»«j-»trnggle«, she fell 
down; arid the trie* "had to be cot dowi 
to get her out of her dilemma.

'one of tbe old

It contain ao (oM, no *a*TCfjry, or 
any poisonous nbsUnoe. It relieve* the 
system by forcing the impuriti** oat 
through the pore* of the skin, and build* 
up the patient from ta*4f*4o*e.

 nake. The tongM nrdM *o, that for
 eraralday* th« oow waa>MaM« «»-«  .
By applying proper remedial the swel 
ling has be«n reduced, aad UN cow i*

  liabla to poorer.   -.,.:

The earning* of the Virginia B*acfa 
Kailroad Company to June 80th. 
flOi^Sl^l agaiast 
Tb* eoibpny 
provements of their hotel property, and 
the track i* to be *aade a wide 
one.

For any case of nervousness, sle*pl«**. 
neas, weak stomach, indieettion, dy*p«p- 
tfa, try Carter's Little Narve fill*. B»- 
b'ef i* lore. Tba only nerve medtabni 
for UM pricrin market.

Brown I mada my wife a bandaome 
preaent the other day.

Smith Did yoa tedeed? Brown, yoa 
are a model husband.

Brown Well, yoa-^ee, I am one of 
those tnea who rqtjrd a woman just as a 
«an. Sh^cairtnVberselfjaatice unle** 
-*b«b«a chCDee.

Smith Of coorsd not. Bat what did

..brought ttowp «*rom the -mouotainB of 
AnSrasinia by the' Nile. K i* noVber* 
more Kian fifty feet deep and fta *>verage 
dep(h is about thirty-fir* feet, ' Under 
this soil is found th* sand. The Nile 
waters it aa well a* fartilfefl* it. for.there 
is no rain to speak of in Egypt. Th* 
couairyftftat HdVit Qatto £  can 
*e> rtor mile*-isn«v*ry difvotioaf and 
Btarrdmg on thV great Pyramid tK» ral- 
ley of the HUk te -apread %££ IrWr.you 
in a great pajcbwork of differeni ahade* 
of green.  TOere ajre no femeVdaa few 
tree*. Her* and tkere*r^nfmar«( tall 

ilse fheir fan like Head* high up 
tri the dear biuft ' ato&sisiiistfyUsnv near 
them you 'sec a Vinaajp of mud JrafAnade 
of the 8irne sTin drfOTsticV/tiimt Pisiraoh 
ground o«t of tbe chUtfesi oCIfneti. Thi* 
great plat» U-cutuf tyr«naji;,rp*js)i ma 
bere and there-staufcRrj li,1 ^Jd  'along

 Viof Etyp-
m gownik^ajpioa don£ej*_aj)d of drbvtibf c "J~' t - 

grain. Tb«»a«*r«

ACHE
IsttMbaMof somsoy lives that bars Is wh*N 
wank* our gnat boast.- Oar pills COM it wall* 
**B«fr4o not  '

Ctrtox-i LltUe Liver PflU are T«TT smaQ saa 
vtn easy to Uke. One or two pills Biaka a dose. 
Tto are itrietly vegrtable snd do not (rip* or 

1 MrJ«/bot by thatr gvntla action pUaN all wko 
OMtbxn. InvitUatJSoenU: nreforfl. Bold 

' druggists everywhere, or Knt by m«fl

Ami at Lowest Rate*

WiCOMlU) COUNTY.- MARYLAND.

  O. M: 'VadeV A|ree)t at'flaHcbiirt, «*.«* 
pie Crates at Dorman & Smytb's.
-      .     »' - t-; . i______ 

Time Tables.
BW YOEK, PHII^A. * NORFOLK B. B. 

', -.: ' "OAn OHABUBB Botrrx." 

 TtM TaMe to EfM Jaly 25th., 1889.
^. SODTH BopHD TKAIKO. ( 

a.tn. 'a. in. '*

 'irS 'I ' 1120 
B*S

"BsdrtanoW
a;m.

8 40 -^. 
*. m. 4, //

p. m

451

510

Tp .Truckers and Stiippca

Onerttoo....._......:... < go
Cap* Charlw, (arr. * 40 
'Cwbe Charier, rtye. S SO
ITor^plk ...._........10 00

.(an-JOao 
a. m. i

NOBTH Bouxn

I1Q

Cdrda.

PIANOS.
Xttcdlanemu Card* i i Okrdt.

'Yellow Jacket, 1 'Yellow Jacket

If It U your Intention to boy an Instrument 
tttKJWb'W.anQpportQnltyio possess one 
the bent terms ever1 bSerea yoa. ' We will 

r**UroaaaiOf*taaCr>r*r to fli cash, and tba 
game amount every tfcree mouths till you 
have paid lor It; «rwe wlFFftortlih yoa a
Jftoo 
till paid

tor 136 t*> 
or we

j;L«p» . CO '• per m

canfully guarauK-e. 
f £*d«r «

onth
a either, low for 

* cwda whloh w« 
alsotellsJlkladsof

• 
lfvoa either, l

jtoaka,vroUas, Band InrtrmmemU. ate. 
""Make your SelefcUdn Jrotothe Ibllenr .

list

Leave 
Porwmouth..

p. m. 
. 805

Norfolk...........    « 10
QW Point Oomfbrt 7 10

_
Charle«._(lve 9 35 

Ohortton.'... ..;.......... 9 45
g » 

........n.10 m
  .a.lOOB 

wadox...._...io
. 

Mapp«barg_........_lo Xt
Kefler... .......... .......10 S
M«4U.. ....... ...._ !  43
Onley.. ........... .......10 «
Tasley .......... ....... loss
Parkaley......    u ug
Btoxoun...............!! n
Hail wood.. .......... n 17  
Oak Hall...,,........_ll 37
IC«W CttMrtM. ..:.'..Tll 15 
Ppeomoke.. ....... ,_J2 so

.. ..................
King's Grevk...._.'J2 18
Princes* Annr.......l2 tt
Ixwetto............... :.  

._...........,_ ...
Prnltlnml. ...........
HallKburj- ...... .........12 4-\
Dclmar.. ....... ....(arr 1 UO

.iUO 
A 11 
»»
329 
&M
5 42
562
6 UU
6 Or,
• 10
e m
8K 
6% 
84S
• a*
703 
7 K
7 as.
7 »5 
8*1)
8 IF7 
K 15 
Kitt . 
8 30 
8« 
DUO 

a. m.

p. m

. m,t p. m

4%

.622
345

MAHOK * HAsn.ur, Wiix-o* A WBITB. A 
Bi CHAaB, F4.KJLOID 4 VOT»Y Organs. '

1* 
73i 
7.V) 
8*0
8 3U

 | 15
9 40

10 IS 
,10 16
10 5ft 
Jl W
11 IK
11 r>
U :»
11 n 
u «12 i»> 
12 a
U&'> 
a. m.

M 40 
*« 
K51 
S 57 
416 
4 IS 

P.JU'

90 HOUSEHOLD SHOULD BZ WITHOUT

We respecJ'ully.call -your attention to 
the only well ventilated barrel, combin 
ing strength with perfect ventilation, 
now <in the market. Three barret* art 
suitable for shipping vegetables and fr*)it* 
and are made with ventilating apace 
sajted to the fruits or vegetables intend 
ed to be shipped'in them. They are 
also made extra weijrlit for shipping fish, 
and oyateisin the shell. A great advantage 
is that the IM» can be allowed to remain 
in the truck field* and orchards ( n'ntil 
wanted for use, as several weeks bf ex 
posure to sunshine and .rains, will not 
perceptibly damage them. This is a great 
advantage to person* not baring suffici 
ent storage coom, as every tracker know* 
the lose on ordinary barrels when sub 
jected to the chKTiyes of the weather. 
Truck era or at least the commission men 
know the great loeson fruitshipped inim- 
properly ventilated barrels during warm 
weather as a great part of the shipments 
reach the cities in a more or less <lamsz«»d

to the 
pre- 

Imrrels. 
rength,

n. It 
_. t fruit 

these, will go
n and

Arrive a. ni. 
BnlUmnrr............... 9 «A
Wllmlnrton ........_ 4 15
Philadelphia....... 5 1*
Hew YiH-k..........._ 8 W

p. in. 
280

U25 , 
1 B 
4 00

20

Crf*n6l§ Branon.
Leave

Palnoesx Anne.......
King's Creek....... .
Weatover........._..
Kingston....... ......
Marlob....._............
Hopewell............ ...
Crlnflrld....... ...(arr

Leave  *  
CrUfleld..................
Hopewell................ '
MaHoo...____ _. 
Kingston................
Weslover............... .
Klja-'sCreck.........
Prtuockw Anne (arr

B.B.COOKE. 
Oen'l Pans A Krt Agt.

a. m: 
7 40 
750 
7*1 
K02 
8TO

8 
a. ml

«&'. 
"ft 44
*£»

p. m.
USo 

1 10 
I 10
1 30
2*)
240
250

a. m.
OK
92*
i «.'.

1005
1040
10 55.
11 .10

p.m. 
506 
(VI* 
5 18 
5% 
5S7 
5 « 
(50

a. m. 
.300 
80* 
3 1» 
810

OTTO HOT no 4 Co, 18 E-'Salto-Ht-.Balto., Md. 
T. K. NICHOLS, Salesmail; Seafbrd, Del.

A SCIENTIFIC JWCWBW.
Mlxgo*^>tWSa*»W *f a«l PSCaan.^SSgSfMSSSS11 

SnjceaSlTTMtiiit
cyRes:

Catarrlt, 
BroncliMa,

JtlMunaUsa*.

Tbe (fleaer of the Microbe Kfflar In CUM of oea- 
 nmption bM been to effeetnalb demoiutnted that w» 
an fuUto* in eUiiainc for It ctmtlr* panB beroid 
<ane> «/ *** mntieiHt known. w» do xal olaim far tt

This is a brftndfof Tobaood wl^oh stings
imitatiozislof

"... 'OLD RIP'
when youtlliJik df placing some thing else"< 

your shelf instead of that most popular' 
brand oftCobacco, "Old Bip," try

which we wiH sell you for less money.

"TEN PINS"
is another popular brand which knocks out i 

other sweet Tobaccos Write for prices 
or call and see us.

B. L. Giflis # Son,
j. ........

Main Street Bridge.

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

» « 
H. W. DUXNE,

Hapertatend't.

1889

been netting
b%*Ji»r««t, bat it 'cost fifty 
wfeek, *o I madefa**1 a present of

Satr*
e world for

(Sni Handa,Chilblaia« 
1 Skinllhiptkiaa, and po*- 

. Piles, oV^o^tiay required, 
teed to giV aatiafaction, or 

ded. Price 25 cents per 
 al* by Dr. Humphreys. *

1 Huaaally.

The*fto*t interesting feature of the
 world's life \g it* indvidnai hnmannty. 
T*o sooner baa man or woman rfcen 
above m*diocrh/fhan all tbe world i* 
eager to know something of them. The 
pMt^nality1. therefore, of successful men 
and women every where furnish the best 
texts for story, editorial or homily. There 
i* a power back of word* and actions to 
fill the heart with hope and inspire the 

coujage. AngVTfia in search 
idden AoivJ If character that 

eft rflad bio^rapnie8*w~lnd peraunal
 ketches with such aridity.

thousand upWtte fii
  fd«gHJiten kiSsJb'tkJ.L t^EkCimn a* 
they munch the sweetest aaAjndswt of 
clover. The air juat floVis^V^DV* a* 
tjtnk o^ D«nvsr. Ai nature Mem* to
 mile, and tta only poor thing upon the ] 
scene is m«"

Out of the six and a half million people 
of Egypt, fully six million are peaaanta. 
They are known a* "fellahs." They arc 
the tiller* of tbe soil and they are tb* 

do tbe wpcfc. and~r*nak* the 
** yearly

debt of Egypt. These "fellah*" are the 
ajK-iftnt Egyptian*. They Tiave. been op- 
preeiod throogbowt the ages until they' 
bare no spirit left in them, and they art 
happy if they oan get enough to 
themaelre* alive. You *ee their 
Tili>jn* 1 1 in j n >  i. imlt^Tij-rir-i 
morning until night in the field*. 
nouees are raMiy anore than t 
nigh and often not more than 
square. In an Egyptian 
home*  » built cle*e tatftthtr. 
are no pavement*, gaa lamps, nor mod 
ern improvement* of any kind. The 
furniture of each house consists of a few 
mats, a sheepskin, a copper kettle and 
aome earthenware pots. The bed of tbe 
family is a ledge of mud built in tbe 
aide of the room. There are no win 
dows, and tb* cooking is usually don* 
oat of door* in a little earthen pot-like 
stove.
  The fuel ls of dried cow, camel or buf 
falo manure, and th* food of the family 
i* a mixture of sorghum seed, millet and 
beans ground up into a flour and baked 
into a sort of a big, round, flat cake. A 
large part of the food of the fellaheen 
consists of greens, and I watched one 
eating a turnip. He began at the tip of 
the root and ate the raw, indigestible 
vegetable to the very end of the green, 
leaving not a visage of it. I have seen 

)over, a

condition thereby entu 
shiauera^and 
ve
On* *.DBrr 
ligmness' "an 
miint be e|je^a*j*o an 

in such oacka

The majority of the IIU of tbe human' 
oody iiriM from   dlM-ued IJver. Him- 
moon Mver Regulator hus been themeans^ , 
of restoring more people to health and 

l»y giving them a healthy 
*»y othT <i7cnc.v on earth.

DALLAB-Tnt

k's Station, Md.

MEAD.
^^^^^^^^^^^

TrwtheC

Maryland Steamboat Company
BALTIMORB AND SALISBURY ROUT!?.

SCHEDULE. 1880

Commencing rlth Monday, Ma* 20th, 
theHte«mon«

ENOCH PBATT AND KKMT

Will leave Baltimore (Pier 4 J4cbt ttt. W.r.) 
dally, exceptflUNDA V, at 6 p. m., fyr
WIirOA T&8 POI1VT, 

DMAL'B ISLAND, 
ROARING fO/NT,XT. rxitirotr.WHITE MA rax,

tar room I an.
Frelcut taken 

4 P. andN.Y.,P.

QVAlfTltX),.
FRUITLAND, 

SALISBURY.
R«tuniln|r, will l»re8A.tJ8Bl'lty dally, 

except 8ATITBPAY, at 3 p. m., on Sundays 
at Sp. m., stopplnc at the landlniTH nttmo'd 
arriving ln_BALTJMOREearly the (bllow-

trpm all station* on the W 
A N. Railroads.

 at** s< Fart M. SaBsMnr «n4 IsKlmor* :
Ptrstclass, one way tiOO     Round trip 13 SO 
 saoait" •• " IJK^    "      1M 

All Bound-trip Tlcketajfood for sixty days. 
State Rooms, *1 Meals, SOc. each

Free Berths on board 
HOWARD B. EtfelOW, President, 

' ' ' W Light 8U, Baltimore, Md., 
Or lo B, D. Ellecxiod. Agent, Salisbury, Md
1 be Steamer leaving Baltimore Ratnrday 

arterooon.and Ule HtearaerleavingSaihibury- 
Sunday artrrnoon will not mop at Wlurate s
POiDL  

mi
ASTRAL

ABSOLUTELY SAFE!
PERFECTLY ODERLESS!

Burns in any Lamp without danger of 
Exploding or taking flre. See th*t you 

the genuine. For sale by
e United Oil Co., Baltimore, Md.

8HORB R. R.

WKOMICO & Poco«oKK R. K.

Md.
OTT, Athel, Md. 

, Gfifeensboro, Md. 
Princess Anne, Md.JOffN.___._ _ . ..

BENjA*fNTOWCS, Oxford. Md.
Q. W. PHIPPS, Jeweler, Salisbory, Md.

Ely's Cream Balm
res. Al

lan inflammation. Heals the Sore*. 
BwtareB the Senses of Taste, Smell

A paittole Ie mnlb* lmt» tmrlk naarril aa4 
M^Me. nrfea&Oe. mt Dnfftmtm *r fey 
KLT BBOTHKKS^S Wanen BLJtem Totk.

You can get a New Home Sewing 
Machine and attachments, with 
five drawers and drop leaf, for^SJ.OO;

White Machine, with four drawers, 
drop leaf and attachments....... 25.00;

Favorite, with five drawers, drop 
leaf and attachment* complete. 28.00;

Royal St. John........:............... - 30.00;
Or any of the above machines at $4 extra
on ten months tiuie, or $7 extra on
twelve months time. 

If you want to buy a machine pleaae
drop a card to either of the above named
agents and he will b» glad to take a
machine to youraddrem.

Trains Between Rallsbniy and Ocean City.

Schedule la Effect Jujyl, 1*8), Dally, except 
nday.Sund

rBooD.  Leave Oc«an City. 7.00 a. m.; 
US p. m.. Berlin, 7 JO, 9.00 a. m., 1.4,5 p. m   St. 
MsBtfBa, TJtt KI5 a. m., 1^0 p. m.; Whaley- 
vllle, 7.45, 9JO a. m, 2.00 p. in.; Plttnvllle. 8.00, 
9M a. m., 2JO p. m.; Panonabuiv,.g.l5, 9.55 a. 
m_ 3M p. m: Arrive Salisbury, 8.38, lOJBn. m.,

W 
US p

  Leave HallKbury, 9.00 a. m., 
4.«p. DDL; Par»on*burB, 9.15 a. m, 12.45, 
. m.; Plttsvine, ».25 a. m., 1.00, 5.10 n. m.;

C M

PANCOAST & GRIFFITHS,

Wholesale Produce

Commission Merchants,
122 Dock Street,

PHILADELPHIA.

M. L. ADAMS,
iSucceHHor to BaroUt & Adams,) 

WHOLESALE

, .
lmtasrvUle, ».«0 a. m., 1 

ns. 9^0 a. m,. 1^5, 5.40 p. 
.; I.eJ, Ml p. ». Arrfve

1 JS, 6M p. m.; HC Mar 
. m.; Berlin, 10.00 a. 
e Oeari City, 10.20 a.

W
tin
*
au.2JA.aJO p. m.

Beside* tbe above through trains which 
make ctoae connection at Salisbury, 'Txjcal 
LraUu between Berlin aad Ocean City will run 
as follows : Leave Berlin for Ocean City at 
SJOa. m.;2jOQ,&JOp. m. J>ave Ocean Ctty for 
Berlin at 1.25, 5JO, 8JO p. m.

Making close connection with North and 
aoothboon* Jfall Trains o« N. YM K A N. R, 
R. at Salisbury.

R. J. HKNRJT, 8up«.

IN

Berries, Fruits, Vegetables, Eggs, 
Poultry, Etc.

Also, Oysters, Clams, Terrapin and Game
in Season, 

318 N. Delaware Ave., Phila.

Better Wear and Looks! 
Better Quality and Fit! 
Better Dollar's Worth!

These are the mutual interests between you and 
WANAMAKER & BROWN. Summed up in still fewer 
words Reliable Clothing at Lowest Prices.

We expect your trade only because we serve you 
so well it pays you to deal with us.

What is our news now ?
The season has got along so far that if you're 

going to buy at all, now is your time to buy, because 
we must sell now if we're going to sell at all.

The situation makes a big difference in the prices. 
You can pick up a bargain almost anywhere in the
house. * 

It has been a great season anyhow for low and 
medium prices. WANAMAKER & BROWN'S, as usual, 
lowest of all. For instance:

Hundreds of Suits at f 10. 
Hundreds of Suits at |ia.

All Wool and All Styles. 
Worth usually $14 or |l5-

WANAMAKER & BROWN,
Oak Hall, ' fl Sixth and Market, 

Philaiklf^ia.

The Isaperial Inks are a* near perfection as possible, and will stand 
they can be pot.to.

Per Quart. Per 
$ 45 $ 

45
Imperial Waterproof. Intense Black Fluid,  
Imperial Jet Black Plaid, will tato one copy,
Imperial Bine Black Ftaid, ,
Imperial Combined Writing and Copying,
Imperial Document Ink. No known ehssnical can take it out,
Imperial Carmine Ink. Very Brilliant,
Imperial Violet. The%andeomeat ink. ia the world;

Fruit and Produce

t
veany

The board of director* of the North 
Carolina Insane Asylum, after a contin 
uous investi*ntioo-f«T three weeks of 
charged against Drf "Eugene Grtteom, 
Bnperiateadant, charged- vita immorali 
ty with Yenrare' aHeU^tA«7 crneltr to 
patied1««ad Tnisaea^fr public property, 
rendered a decisiem^oThot guilty on all 
onbedyufe*. /The vote *tood two for 
conVictlon and'sfc for not guilty.

Mr. D. M. Grayaon, of CronvDle, 
TraAlin parish, Ala, says: I think Swllt's 
Specific :  the beet blood remedy in the 
world. I have known it to make won 
derful cure* of persona with blood dis-

M*. some ra«es which had been re 
garded as incurable.

Tbe ao-ca'le I antique oak U ordinary 
American oak sawed in a peculiar way 
and stained to look like the old Englah 
oak.

Palpitation of the heart, nervousness, 
 reraBrraga, nern*** hfe,**)die,eel<l haad* 
and hat, pain in Ue haek. as>J other 
brms of weakness) ar«- relieved by CJsr- 

ter*s Iron Pills, made specially for (he 
Mood, nerrfj* aad complexion.

They
_. . . . and at s . . 

in addition to their vegetables, a sauce 
of onions and butter. Into which they dip 
pi«  of bread and eat iu  Frank Car- 
panter's Cairo Letter in The New York 
World.

Tb* largeat ytae^ri the worfd Vj 
be one growing at "Dy», Poriogal, which 
ha* been in bearing *u}ce 1808. tymaxi; 
mom yield wa| taf ItiC UHftlcK y^alrtf 
produced a *ofBcient quantity of grape* 
to make 185 gaUa*i» of wipe; Jn 1874, 
U(H gallons, aad£Ti«*- *e^ '1|j ^al- 
lon*. It covers an area of 6,818 square 
feet, and the *t**&^t tf^ . ba*e *n*Btoofee 
6* feet In ci&Utfsrtoee. ?-!(** York 
Telegram. ^ _____ ̂ ^^

tomer*. and know* it to be meet *ocop*a. 
IrwHbrsdadiea of tbe Wood.

Tbe oaoal thickoees of veneer* for 
i* from on* -eighth to obe- 

fbrtietb of an incfa, bat as a eorioaity 
they are oat a* thin a* 160 to an incb%

A
A Second street mother discovered a 

Back of cards icr 6» fW*Btof het^irtanfJ 
hopeful and threw ft into a little bonfire 
In the back yarjd. She forgave Ue 
youngster wbenrAe(ailuai»t/U 
oat the fire, ringing the while: "Tbe 
Boy Stood oo the Benin* Deck.'WDsK 
loth Tribune. ' • -J - '•'• •

A PoiUh noveltot. M. i Si«ni«wJct, was 
recently made «*J&ltf *H&*t el I 
check for £2,OM from a total stranger, 
who atated that he had been *o nttaejil 
at reading one of the author** worWtfini 
nothing we* than th* *om mentioned 
could expres* hi* feelings. The conti 
nental paper* coggest that the example" 
is a good on* to follow, and that if aH 
good ooveliet* were thus appreciated

Ham** a*?;

Outorla. cures Colic, Constipation ; 
tour SlhnMoti.-Din »» «,: EnjotaOon';. ' - 

. fflras hssltHy aUepi also »Jd» d%«C*>o ; 
Without oarootic stupefacUon.

, .*'..

 rr f«r Cejrterlaw 1U1-

"I recommend,CMtoria -for children's   f--^-- - - - -TtoanypujsulvBoa
^ . Aaorau M. D.. 

Ill So. Oxford at, BrooUra, N.T.
Hf-Aa*. 97 rVmnr St, New Tort

rx?.J

•*.

We invite attention to our line of Of 
fice Stationery Bank, Insurance, and 
Cootnernial Blank Books made in all 
style* of binding and rulings. Estimates 
given on application. Check Books Lith 
ographed and Printed on Safetr Paper a 
specialty.

BOX rAFRfta la larfe Variety.
OOLiD PKXCIIJi, rVm and Charfns make a 

beaatiral OKI to etthw Oent or l*dy.

. 'No.'341 Nff Water St.,

P H1 L A p E t P H 1A.

ConRl^nmenU aollblnSt.'''' Orders by mall 
promptly attendee to. . . . ' .

Each Quart in

handsome 

Bottle, and in 

Separate Box. ___ _____

Imperial Gum Mucilage, very fine,     per qnart, 50o. per dor., 
Imperial Gum Arabic, White, the Best made, " 76c. "

Tha*e Maeilcge* are made from the purest gam, is heavy in body, light inj 
or, driea quickly, and te a peer for a stickiest What more is wanted whrn| 

ice is lower than other first quality jtmn ?

--'" 

price

Ms Pills

AND  PRICE
to throw

a b^one. to Jfricey, ^p other words, we 
aohYsH^rt'bur^bVk or use inferior 
trimmings to tempt you with a low 

e for poor goods. None but the 
cst Clothing for Men, Youths, Boys 

and Children.

POCKKT KMVEU-A Flno Aasortiaent  
from 50 cents U< K, e*itt.

LEATHKK UOODS-Our Specialty.
Plea*e«lre «uac»llor write us when yon 

raqnlra  aytblnc to be found ID a tboroarhly 
equipped Book and and Stationery EstabTlsb- 
ment. Office goppllen of all klnda, laeladJic 
Ledcers. Day Books. Check Books, Draft* 
Notes, Letter Heads and Envelopes. Addren.

W. J. O. Dulany & Co.,
  BOOKSELLXBS AND STATIONBKS, 

  N0.8E. BalUmore SV three doors below 

Charles St .
nov. 8-1 y Baltimore, Md. 

Refer to Fnb. of this paper.

CONGRESS
  r»---S-o»o~<r^ v*  T T X

\OCEANCITY.MD>«*-H AT T
(<< -OTO-V^-T-S- , 1. 1JTX-Li Ij

Will open

TERMS:-?!./*) to $2.00 per day; S8.00 to W2.00 
per. week.

SELBY, POWELL & CO.,

For U els. pay postage, we send samples of our 12 ] 
Style* at Fens, Writtnff Fkper we selt by tb'e pound? I 
of Engravlnc, and our Illniratsxi Catalogue of Statioi]

II. H. BOSUHS

BOTTLERS OF BAUREN8CHMIDT A MARK'S CELEBRATED

BEER
UNQUESTIONABLY THE BEST BBEE EVER SOLD IN THIS MABr-l

r. MCMUEKIN, C. B. HOVEY.

FRANC) KeMOLKINdGO.

ATLANTIC HOTEL
OCEAN CITY, MD.

FDCiiTx* «j uuv *>t u. ^>^m&\jf
915, SI 7.5O, $2O per week, according to 
location of rooms. Capacity of 6OO frnesta. 
Fine buuUiii;, Kuunlug aud n»liluK. Those 
desiring circulars or choice rooms, please ad-

"15. W. SPOFFORD,
Proprietor.

Also, proprietor Kiggx UOUKC, Wasbiafton,

<SC CO.,
WHOLESALE AND BETAIL

LIQUOR DEALERS.
ALWAYS IN STOCK THE BEST WHISKEYS, WINE8, BRANDIES. G| 

RUM8, ETC. PRICES THE LOWEST FOR A GOOD ARTICLE.

«Sc CO.,

SiOD MerchaDts,

LEDGER

PHILADELPHIA.

Try Them Fairly.

 OLD ZYSITWEXBB,

SALISBURY WOOD WORKING FACTORY.
MAIN STREET, NEAR PIVOT BRIDGE.

wholesale and retail dealers In

piuit «; Countiy Produce,

YOU TNMK VOUIt KVn AUK OOOOI
If ywiJ>aveU»«B examined TOQ will protaMy 

find that than Is something- wronf with UWBI,
and that 

Wense
wfflbea 
- «»u 

and

M OTHER!

are made ontrbrtsi. six ___ . _..__ 
In* OcoIMias the best aids to defective vMaav. 

oalprie*

XkarArsoss
R. K. TBUITT A SON.

Solid Goldaneetacles 93.0O| 
8MBiaa«ata5e8 - - JO, 

" ~ li&sertod 4^0i
%a

 rrCNELL eV MWRELL, desire to inform the public that having pat in STEAM 
POWER an.t / MPI K MACHINERY, they are prepared to nil all order* for DOOB 
A WINDOW FRAMES Bracket*, Balusters. Also all kind* of Lathe end Scroll 
Saw Work Being practical carpenter's, we shall try to carry oat Infractions to
the letter. Contractor* and Blaidera wiD be (applied at City Price*, or It**, Eo-1 RrorSp* attention. "Addre DAvf "jSSS 
tt»ate*cheerfallyfurni8bed. Order. »7 mail promptly attended to. ' Oen^fflat-Agynt^ Roofer, 8An«uaT.

Havlnx on hand a fine stock of tbe varloos 
**M* oflbe «eM Hart»»d ooonty, Mdj, Slates, 

t In t£e eoan(nr> I %<n ondr to p^ton 
Rool», plain or ornamental, at a verjri'"'~*raato« s»Uslactlon I oan 

Chimneys. Caps, Pavlnr, 
Mtooes) and varioaaother

MM M. l*«*tl' **UU WflM.
M ie**'«fe**)«« *f tea. er tear*

CLOSED.
During the month of Aug 

ust my Gallery will positivelj1 
be dosed.

D. J. GORDON.

Etranr »»b* ihoaM h»v<j* « bottle of I 
rAHBSlEY'STKKTHINGBVEUP. PerfJ 
  fe, No Oplom nr MorpbM mixture. I 
niteve OoMciOrlpInK in tbe Bowels andl 
mole DlfflciJt Teething. Prepared by " 
IX KAHBITBT A «OK, Uagentown,

seU It; *5 cents. 
bottle sent by mall 1O cents.

IDITVOjR/OES.
ply, speedily, quietly for (letter 
frpurt, Intevperanee. Insanity, 

contlBMnt. Advice free and conndeo 
Btankappncstlon sent on receipt of re< 

, aooompsraled by a two-cent stamp. Add* 
! ROBERT WHITE. A tj 
i June 1-ly 1« Broadway, New :

NOTICE I
The manofiKtnre of BRICKS will 

carried on in the fntnre at Ibe old 
in Delroar by W. B. Elliolt, nnd*r , 
MpcryMoo and nmnagrment of M 
German, to whom all order* shoul 
addressed to inenre prompt atteotiotl

mall
__rs»c_ 
Tbcse 8afr» mc«t a

 OQK-KEEPIM6 |
ZsMtHsMs^Bav UW Fh,lla4«lr
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Miscellaneous Cards.

^ATj

\OVT is the time to 
buy Clothing and, 
Hats, before thd, 

hot weather oomes i 
for a permanent stay j 
through the season,, 
You will find it a ret 
pleasure to fit yourself4 ,1 
out in one of our cool, 
airy serge suits. They j 
come this season in. 
many pretty shades .

IJSHED 1837.

I J
CO.

BALTIMORE, MD.

KVSRY DEPARTXKNT BRIGHT WITH 
KW SWUNG.

A.i4MA01fUBt 'Of THCM

lashes.,
......White Ooods_......_

I.lnlnp — ••••••—•

 .Flannels .................

 Fancy Goods............
_._Merinc Underwear..

.
Can Be Bought All at The

black, etc. Itisacrejatf '? 
though we say it ottf- $i 
selves,

o?!miuUled reputation Is back of every offer- 
ln( that oar shelves or counters carry. 
fAJtjDE^LrNO/ONE qaj£E HTHICTLY

and we feel 
sure yo'i ^^11 agree 
with i^g after wearing 
^e suit some July 
'aay. We have a beau 
tiful line of Men's, 
Boys' and Children's 
straw hats. Call and 
examine our Boys'and 
Children's suits. They 
are very neat and dur 
able, and the prices 
are so low that they 
will astonish you. i 

Our patterns of Hats 
and Clothing are nov 
els of beauty, and we 
are selling greater 
quantities of these 
goods jfchan^ ̂ ver be- 
fore. We carry a very 
large line 'of children's 
suits, and single pants, 
at such cheap prices 

1 as 26cts., 75cts., $1.50. 
and $2.00.

J. MANKO,
ReliableC loth ier& Hatter

aarnesnekt Novelties ln*JKJ- and HtMile 
PfMaats hire made o» HeMqoarteif Inl&l- 
tlmore for

Absolutely Pure.

Hail Orders,
We sollciti correspondence1 (with order*) from 
asiypcXtanofth* country, pledging our am 
ple experience. Immense nullities, expert 
help «ad*anarb stock to pieur all. Tlie sim 
plest to the largest want Ailed on day of Us 
receipt.

CALL ON OB ADDRESS

JrEDWARD BIRD & CO.,
13 E. Baltimore, St.. Baltimore, Md.

SALISBURY

Marine Railw ay &Shipboildin^
COMPANY,

SALISBURY, MD.

___,^ _   - 
peonomieal than tbe ordinary kinds, aa4 . 
not be sold ia eosaMWio* w<sk th« malUto*.
^owt^short wVLthTsJam or PbcsptlMe 
powders. Bold <M!V M earn*. RoVALBAKBM 
POWD«« Co., IM Wall 8U, K. Y. .   ;j

ANNOUNCEMENT FOR 1889!

This Comi

at their yard on the

WICOH1CO RIVER,
2mlle« from 8ALI8BRY, In the mo«t thorough 
manner.and at lowest rate*. 
Being fall v equipped with a full mock nt Ma- 

jcrlali of all JpnaKused In the ba*fne*s, and

''^"JB???1'f 1   ^>rk vl " ^ proniptly and

Belnglocated on water entlrelv fre»h. thin 
RAILWAY poKsexses unporlor advantages by 
reason of the protection It afford* agiilniil the 
Mlt water worm.

. fttptrnf room In ^hallow water adjacent 
w she-Baltway, whore veiweln can lie free of 
charge, while being overhauled, Kcraped and 
painted.

Applications for work respectfully solicited 
and satisfaction guaranteed

SAHL. A. GRAHAM, President. 
- L. UVOUNBY, Heeretary. 

A. A. OILLIS, Treanurer, 
.WK.W. SMITH, Manager.

. c.

BULANY A CO.,

BookseUers^Stationers
V

  HEADQUARTKRS FOR

SCHOOL SUPPLIES.
•

School Book*, Copy BooJc*,J)r<no- 

ing Books, Globe*, 

Inftrntnentf, 

School Desk*, Block 

Slate*, Composition Hook*, Plena, 

Pencil*, Inks, School Pri»H*f 

of all kirul*.-

No. 8 BAI.TJHORK STREKT. EAST. 

(» diKini below Charli-H Street,)

,.O» the right BBdJeft of tke fisherman 
as be stand* at the rail are pegs driven 
Into and extending, some two Inches above 
the radL Tbe»»«r*U.»"p«.il bobble." for 
<hebtaeator.niag.iiiM. A emaB oleat is 
attached to tbe bulwark, to which -the 
line_U made fast.^each man having two 
liny, otsjj at eachshasi .f email pen or 
"k&"-»| built *&jf**m» side of the 
geejel nf \i eacji m|§rs sjphmg berth into 
which the fish are thrown when taken 
from the hook and a larger one called the 
"gurry kid" is built amidships for the je- 
ception of the/ offal from Utcu-dressfng 
down tables. Two large butt* are lashed 

,to the, bulwark! amidships iajowhich the 
t csd<U»-e.*afe Ahstofytpirfttt to "try 
oks)f qf feire>«ip.a**jo*!^tifc oil being 
««a«jst oft now «md tiUst aft evcaston re 
quires from a spigot near the bottom of 
the butt Everything Is now ready and 
I commence nabing.

 RHK TstAJI MKIHCTlfK.
, Tw*nv~ are 

«nsl tlu leads are

Wanted at Once,

I iHAVK THE LAKOEST STOCK ;

I OF CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, PfliBWR
I 

AND OTHER ROAD WAGON8,

THAT I HAVE E)'EH CAMIEB.

| GDI AND PINE LOGS.

NOTICE!

1 have been In tbe business long enough to 
I know   here to bay to advantage and will 
I give my patrons the benefit ofmy experience. 
I There Is no need of going lo the city to make 
I your purchases In this line.

I T Can Positively Sell Just as Cheap' 
tnd a Little Cheaper than Most 
Otty Houses and Save yo*t Me

I Freight and. your own Fare ;
I then my assortment Is large enough to make 
la select Ion from. I can pleane yoa, don't be 
laneasy about that. My repository Is now on 
JOork ijtreet above the VPalaoc" tlvery. <

PERDUE, '
SaJlxbory, Md.

GEORGE 
IFURNIHING

C. HILL, 
UNDERTAKER,

Will pay highest market prices for 
clean Gum and P^ne Lngs, ritber 

fiiot or s<*c.iii<l growth, of any 
hot nut leas than

luebes in Diameter.

Apply to

Peninsula Basket & Orate Co.,
MILL STREET,

North of Jackson's 
Mills. } SALISBURY, MD

Sale and Exchange.
We have tbe best accommodations on 

the Shore. A large number of GOOD 
TEAMS to hire st reasonable prices. 

; TraveHag SssVcsaeti last en to all parts 
of the Peninsula.

We are also prepared to board teams
bv Ibe meal or gionth.

/ , no *-l : - '^

tSirman &( ,1-owe.

I desire to inform my friends and the 
general public thai I can IK* found at all 
hours with a r ULL LINE of

DAILY AND WEEKLY PAPERS

  MAGAZINES, 
Boo^s, Periodicals, Etc. Etc.

AT THE

IFOST-
Salisbury, Md.

Any weekly paper nent lo any addrsea 
at the regular rates of the publishers.

Wm. J. Hollo way.
close at 7 p. m. tf

then thrown over the side and soon I 
feel them thump on the bottom. RM 
lines are then drawn in about three feet 
and made fast to tbe cleats. Now I 
stand with "olfftn" on my hands and 
arrayed fa my TianH. or long oilcloth 
apron, am) graspi«§ one line in each 
hand "saw" them back and forth alter 
nately against the poll bobbles, thus 
striving to entice the finny beauties to 
take my bait.

Soon a dispatch is sent from the bot 
tom ,of the Atlantio upslong *t£hfeapen 
telegraph that some poor victim Bss par 
taken of his last meal and, dropping the 
other line, 1 quickly haul in hand over 
hand and soon have my first fish over 
the rail and jato> the kid. .,. 

Baiting my book once more I throws.' 
the lead overboard and while it is row 
aing down, I grasp tbe other line and 
And that this too hss secured a.prixe. 
Barely this is getting exciting, and as I 
palled in our second line, its dripping 
coils foisaed gnfceful circles on tbe little 
platform at my feet. I forgot that I was 
ever an invalid and our whole thought 
was centered on tbe one idea of dis 
covering whether I have one or two cod 
fish at the end of that line. It surely 
draws more steadily and with less flurry 
than did the first one, and as the lead 
shoots up through tb»>s|wrkling water I 
discover that both books are treasure 
laden, and with a loud and joyful hurrah 
I lean over the rail

Talk about pills and boluses to quick 
en a sluggish circulation 1 That I ait haul 
really did me rare good than all tbe 
drugs I had taken for the past six 
months.

UKB A uajra* scAoajrrxm BOCSB. 
The flab were all gathered from the 

several kids and thrown into the one 
amidships which adjoins the "gurry 
kid.- Ibe dnsCoc table is tUtiset up 
against the stife of tbe latter, and, tak 
ing our several positions, we are ready 
for action.

Our throater, Lowell by name, stands 
facing the dressing kid and, i**/-*t»g 
down, seizes a fish with his left hand, 
the thumb grasping the aader jaw and 
lifting him, places the back of the fish's 
aeck across the edge of the kid, and with 
a quick slash of his two edged, dagger 
shaped knife, cuts a deep and wide gash 
across the throat A deft movement of 
tbe knife then removes tbe tongue, which 
is thrown into a tub near by. Be then 
rips the Ash down the belly far enough 
to expose the entrails and quickly flipping 
out the liver sHdes the h^^ across the 
table to the "header," who stands ready 
upon tbe opposite side. During the re 
mainder of the voyage, I represented 
that individual, and was indeed thankful 
.that oar ttrst catch was not a large oney 
for.I was certainly anything but an ex 
pert when I tackled my first fish.

The operation of heading is after this 
manner; The header is provided with 
woolen mitjens having a thumb and fore-

Or THE

{»s*^ TO* oMatr Tea* how
 all   inlilsTim! ilanaM iniHHIiiji and 
weeds hi two with buJMt H hetfcde ̂

the south died on* wish, it, or. ntfcor 
drlttsd out into tha wild, wsstan i cotm- 
try, which was-thesv being opsosd <9 W

.'»X'. I • ,!

v!l

Almost every sort of

tton or theft can

pistol soots 
the world taanmanjg<t«>,,note4 9»f' 
peradoes andcriminab} who
in tbe romantic criminal annals.

i
ilptstot

shotever 
nearly forty 

Indiana-
andgTsass»i,"asthobadn.saus«ipsSas- 
anUy to say. ft ««aa tfaa rarest :tksss» 
that he shot his TiotisB ssors than onos. 
His faveris* spotinwaiehtoalaat his 
dsssdlyb,.Mwa«lp.twsan..»sM. He
«e«aeioaally she* bfe men tfatMsgh the 
heart by way of variatfctv It Is 
that be could throw an oysiac oa> into 
the air and put twelve bsjUeta into. M 
from his own navies before H reached the 
grosnsd. He could also send stz bnileet 
through the hole made by the first hefl 
m a target seventv yards away. While 
shooting hteVmappeared to take aim, 
but eapf K|rV««*len mssvmigprs flying on 

the most care- 
imaginable,

; records and 
in much the 

Oay
Holliday, 

Jack 
frosv 

AJ1
and in 

of
in the 

Rhotthest 
_ in iml' 

WIMB.1L 
To show how quick Utese men were 

Capt Harry Horn, of tbe Oklahoma 
show, tells a story of Wild Bill Capt 
Horn was a deputy sheriff under Bill, 
and was in tbe saloon in Deadwood with 
him when he was killed. Bill was play 
ing poker, and was skinning out a hand 
when his murderer stepped behind him, 
deliberately put a revolver back of hit 
head and blew his 'brains out Bill was 
killed almost instantly, but before ha 
toppled from his chair dead he managed 
to throw his cards down, get both his 
pistols out and cock them. Such man-cl 
ous, quick action almost passes belief.  
Louisville Post

ianowbas*:

insurance

what he wffl charge

cial

earrfe*

,
Bate* the ink on the policy Is drr*sH 

ras.wal.sosr » say that the ^ea 
that noinear

_ . bat I took the riak," Mid UM 
brotor, *tbtn bfenle yoa for ff .Sift,' 

fMB.oheofcesn.sMfc on* both partfei 
tr4nniBc« Ihe4r J»olu The* «attbhs 
on »  evtttl »t » beg prioeand one-bac 
to lose. P»eij mul goes tn a *iap bar 
gain. Me isUiH»P> acreuussU to peces 
eary. > fctee fc.aaked by a merchant, 
bamedrby a Wrikw on the street is maj 
ke, to* OM word "Awe" closes the con

.. 
"Jam see there's nothing very resaark

 MM UlMurinc each ptvperty after ail,'
 Id aaHtntturaaee snaa tlM other day. 
"It has <a rame, and tbeowsur want* to 
ret it quicklj and safejjr, but if it do* 
go astray1 fa* feels good m knowing thai 
the party who took the riik will pay UM

^flMll attiansa. ' , ,.;..  ..,. 
JMtiettents, aje aft tograw un.fatiM 

lanvdiste , uelghborhged of jB>e snbur- 
!sln statlohsof ovrarfMkrridlwayUnei, 

atg for^hmd fa B>e *<*B*!r
MlAcftsHNly

DOCK. STREET, SALISBURY, JH>.,

)FFINS AND CASKETS.
af f vary description nude aod furnWi-

Burial Robes constantlv in stock.
Ininiediate attention 
in City or Country.

given to fwnentfa-

>eni|sala Basket & Crate Co.,
SALISBURY, MD.,

Twilley &, Hearn, 
PARA60NS of the TONSORIAL

i r;V
Ojurten <m Msin Rtrect, In iho Biulneas

Centre ofBallubnry. Everything 
clean, cool and airy.

Hair cut with artlmlc elecance, 
BABY, HMOOTH, and

and »tt

Comfortable fiwairteed.

A Host EflBCflTB ComMuim

FOR SALE BT R. K. TRUITT * BOIf.

Jfcamfirturrri of

i. Truck.-and Beny^Baskets,

GNNERS' CASES
13M/CK ftAgBCU, etc. .

C. E. HARPER
Is stiff leading In tbc JEWELRY »od OPTIC 

AL business. All kind*

Silver Watches, Clocks,

BLACKSKQTHING
i am running a anT(b aho|t 

Quriden St., foot of the tjrid( 
Am prepared to do all kin da 
reasonable rates, 18 year's 
warrants me in believing that I 
stand the basinese. Oite me a

jan 14-ly.

L. Go,

by tbe throater, the header seises it by 
placing the forefinger of the left hand 

.Qrjoly, uvUkeyfbhZa eye-, and rfkje^ehumb 
k uniie|uthej le^er <jaw. I Aeci rwjtti the. 
forefinger of his right hand he grasps the 
principal intestine where it is joined to 
the body and with a, quick jerk tears it 
loose; .then with a forward aMupUsf. mo- 
tien he««iaoTes-the,wbsse Internal ma 
chinery and slides et into the gurry kid. 
He then, with tbe left hand atfll regain 
ing Its position, draws the fish forTvard 
until it lies upon its back, the back of the 
neck resting over tbe edge of the table. 
He now with his right hand extended 
graspatberftstfe/ttfeeftkra* and with a 
quick path agafnst tne napes with tbe 

*od tt.thaMieJiMMat

for 8«»day Bs*4.
The question of Sunday work has, of 

«4*fs.\ aiiossitsiii, and '*  is that sfcU 
which most strongly influences maa> 
who are  triving to lessen the eviL 
Physioloirisss are universally agreed thai 
men need, for purely physiological rea 
sons, one day's rest out of the eeven. 
There ta plenty of evidence upon thi« 
question, all pointing in the same direc- 
tion. and tha conclusion U inevitable that 
the assnost nnivemal desire ot woekmen 
for rest <MB Sunday aad their strong ob 
jection to outates; continuously every 
day is the result of a nfttwal physiologi 
cal law, which, like all other Jaws of ts» 
kind, cannot be violated without some 
one having to suffer the penalty.

There is good reason for believing thai

Insuranoe on hoods, coupons, stock oer 
ttficatea, legal tenders, notes of hand, 
national bank notes, curreneyaa**, speoii 
is a common astd profitable business don* 
by several well established effices. Tb« 
pio|<eity to be insured is valued at sum* 
ajjreed upon at the tine of indorsement 
 er regular mail, express or rmntornsrj 
custodians, and the   ports and places ol 
departure or destination are also agree< 
Upon, all risks covsring theft, *re, water 
earthquakes or collisions from place b 
place.

"There was a rumor recently of a pro 
posal to establish an insurance companj 
to .guacantee editors agaiawt loss fron 
libel suit.," remarked a broker. "I don't 
think tbe scheme has come to anything 
I guess the premium wonld have to bi 
heavy in the case of some editors, wbx 
delight in always making, it hot fa 
somebody, tf, however, a schedule a 
mtes comld be fixed many editors aigh<

Manufacturers of

Mo*t Improved Woo* WorMmg

. : variety on the shore. Allklnd 
lit measured and filled with care.

I GUARANTEE SATISFACTION
. In every particular. 

Iponotfofget the place:

I now have in my new store on Main 
Street the finest and beet lot of Harness, 
Whips, Riding Bridles, Saddles, and all 
otlier Horse

Aico OmciAK,'
IjUinatnet,

Charles Bethke,

. TAt/LOt, 
-Salisbury. M.I.

on Main. Street, Salisbury, Marrland,

  ^Machinery ol Modern Deahrn -and 
Soperior Qaality for

HJMUS MILLS . SMSH, DOOtf, 

BLINDS^ FUVNITURE,

Wagon*, Agricultural Implements, fox- 
Maxers, Car Shop*, Ac. Correnpondeoe* 
Solicited. Addrem,

L.POWEB&CO.
No. -Ji 8. 23d. 8L. PhiJa.

We offer op r professional setttees to the . 
"^" ' """" "Urons Oztd» Gas aoV

  .^j|rtn« It Oo«omn al> . 
|dilh«n». VUlt PrinMsAjins f

[CHANT TAILOR
SALISBURY, MJ>.

 wife tile. Uft, the headis broken off and 
, Calls ipto a tub between bis feet, while 
,ttw ,beheaded fish slides over lo>ths 
' Iplltter, whe stands at the front of the 
table with the throater at his left and 
tiM header at his right hand. 
, JlMsss4ist«Miow  «* *» <*n (Ml try the 
nape -with the- left hand fend with a 
quick, slash with his long knife splits 
him down., to the root of the.tail. He

-then, pUoss the Up of tha knife voder 
the fewerend of .tha rbaofcs*»»e aad with 
asuddaa forward aad M. tha same time 
Uftiag motion, whirfaths>hackbons- into 
the air and theflah fa tivrown down into 
the liold to th« sa|ter. 
. The fish ars, ^ia\.upMsi.tiers like stove 
wood in a shed, the tiers running trans 
versely acroits the vessel's hold, each 
layer being thoroughly covered with salt 

When the "Bounds" are to be saved 
the backbones are allowed to drop into 
a tub at the feet of tbe splitter antil 
the fish are all dressed. He then empties 
them upon the table, and with his knife 
dstftiy SMBOves the "sooncT or air blad 
der from the inner side of the backbone. 
The sounds are then scraped and salted 
ta barrels. Edward Wiggin (n Lswfaton 
Joarnal     .

sVs«1 ChMil's OiassHMgl"** WHMs.
Tbe following isacoyyof a letter writ 

ten by an ladiaa. gfri-ta a Mead:

JACKSON HOUSE. AMTHUUWI8
F. J. HABMONSON, Pmop's,

fofl and complete line "of Foreign 
j and Domestic Worste«U and WoHena 

in Stock

, 1 Hit
e,opon

i plan. ' EleganVladies and 
ReataiiranX tffueeaisi«am- 

pie room on the fits* floor. Ever/It)ing 
will be firttHdaflB. '' Office, 44 Horrvr 8t^

.
en, caused by the strain of 

sever* and exacting duties, performed 
without relaxation for a period of tim« 
beyond that which is allowed by nature. 
And in the case of street railway em 
ployes, who are required to work from 
twelve to sixteen hours every day, Sun 
day included, it fa probable that society 
suffers, and will suffer, a large share of 
the penalty. For the presence in tiU 
community of a considerable body of 
men to whom civilization means almost, 
if not quite, nothing, upon whom society 
has imposed, burdens, almost intolerabfa | 
and dftptitejiy.-heeritr than are imposed 
by nature as a condition of living we 
say that the presence of a body of men 
living under such conditions fa a menacs 
and a danger to .republican institutions. 
 American Machinist.

la (lie Pakotan vocabulary there are 
two Torda  /rustler" and "boom," wkich 
occur irlth, marked frtqnency in every 
conrcmation. The rustler is UM direct 
product of bllzrard. He moves with a 
quick, restless force. He does not rest 
for sleep or food. He knows no weari 
ness of the flesh. He has no doubts or 
fears. Ha beh'avse and he it an.fnsptwr 
of faith. He will bufld a hotel of 809 
room* or a street motor railway on ths 
blank prairie and- wait for a sown to 
grow up around ft The town aftsays 
comas if he be a gesraias nastier.

Yoa«mBt»ellhhn by his looks north* 
cut of. his clothes. , Hfcgaasnnar iscsften 
addled and ha makes a bfk> of his napkin 
at tbe table. But when ha turns himself 
loose upon a .project with money in it 
the project projects. It looms, .It yawns. 
He» keeps it«r*r in thcvwxy of Tour eyes 
and .before you inow.it you begin *»see 
rainbo-H-8 arnund it '

He cares nothing for money after It is 
made. Ask and H is given you. Tell 
him a tale of woe and out comes his 
purse. He would molder in a week be 
hind a desk or in a counting room. Hs 
is al ways on the lope. Today he is getting 
options on corner lots in Pierre, To 
morrow he la building mills at Yanlton. 
Then he is off so St. Part Udldostiig ''Jim" 
Hill for more railroads, or off to New 
York placing the stock of a new loan 
and trust company. He ia interested in 
everything. He lets no enterprise es 
cape him. They'll all pay, be says, or 
all "bust.'- .Tteiafai.an4M.aMn* «wt 
here. Cor. New YorkJEribon*.

do worse than invest in tMs very 
.method of insurance.

"As to tha method of making con 
tracts for TataaMa documents, .this fc 
very simple, for th* tnsuraaoa fa attache* 
or oonsonusiated upon notification of t&t 
amoantof raJae; saipped by" <h<r msarer. 
totbaagtsitsof ibe ix)mpan|Casth«ugt 
the notification be given bjrmeseeng* 
or mafled at the time of shipment. SwJcl 
an-amUktement fa ahsolotslyWfssaiy 
or there, w^ald be n««neuransjs-sjffect«< 
in cases wheae th^dfats

from bvyfac taw) 9«f«d .owning 
Botweeastatksss,oramae 

or two distant from thees^there are ia
most mstances large qncntities of 'land 
vliich' could be purchased at very low 

prices; but the obstacle in the way of 
tha purchase of land so located by those 
who are compelled to come each day to 
the city to earn their living fa that the 
time occupied in going .to and coming 
from work, and the inconvenience in 
supplying doily wants, more than offset 
the cheapness of the land and its desira 
bility as the place upon which to build a 
touM and bring up a family.

Now, ft seems to as that it fa the fu 
ture destiny of electricity to make such 
locations as these   and in quantity of 
land they are of enormous extent   read 
ily available to those who would benefit 
by purchasing them. That fa, It seems 
to ns that the time Is soon coming when 
the) companies which own the steam rail 
road lines leading out of Boston will find 
it for their benefit to construct one or 
more electric street railways from each , 
of their suburban stations. These rail 
ways can be built out into the country , 
at each station, two or three miles on 
each side, of the track, at a relatively

btocumto.ir~ •

r^*y**l^a - ' * •• 
*•* H Is *•* Ob.4

n*+fl***.*tm or

AN iNTKLUOENT M.4LTE8E.

Uai
TJsy Asm ts» but

Ovscafcthe Week Knd there Irrwacol- 
end fanOy which is noted tor yamaa 
te«   breed of eats whioh K seems to 
nare a inanopoly of remarkably intelll- 
gisni animals they ate, If not always -, 
Jeak aad. frsndeome. Not long ago a 
a»4y om Beaeo» HOI who waa ia need of 
a (errant, and to whom a daoghter of 
 M» bets*** household had beenrecom- 

osH»«*eBinc at the little

1 'A fiat gla* factorV'1. Vnioet enter- 
Osttti* tneifle? of marW A. yoa 
vlrtertheKreat Mfcttksfitia* serrvund*

"9 ss*rssTa» Isspnesijti Is

aett.THtv, ^Hpchape
*» >

n it, in- 
- oeptefr 'tile 

g%aado rornace'r

tissgtow oomes i*afly froea molten 
gk«ssia th* dosea "snonkey sots" about 
ths blaaa. Soores ef workers, boys,; 
youths and men, throng IB, restless con- 
fusion. It.looks as if every ooa were 
twining about on some impish deed of 
his own fancy. But stand still and watch 
closaly. and yoo wfll see it Is all a great 
ssstsssfof hsBssW eleckwork, nnh move- 
sssMi ststtvg tVsMsy iaso tha whokt effect

Loojca UCB JW «aa njunaw. 
IliaiMvajt tk« larnaca. wsja seamed 

at first tobsderiJs thrasf jng pitchforks 
Into ths biasing dejiths to (oast thair 
victims, are only gathering metal OB 
their panties. ' When a rattciently hug* 
hunp-suu been coHaeted tbe man wan- 
den off with K. You think he will oar- 
tainly-Jburn SOBM one with that burning 
ball of fire, they are ail bustlsog sfcout 
bim so incessantly. But follow him 
carefully and you see him silently hand 
the tube to an older man. who blows the 
glass into a large globe and sits down to 
play with it at a bench, which has a 
xirizontal bar on each side of him to 
roll the tube on. Back and forth he 
rolls it like a toy, and the glass keeps 
curiously changing its shape. He has 
made a hole in the gloJw and enlarged it 
into a symmetrical oprning, and now the 
glass is cooled'st' tlmt lie can do nothing 
more. Will anybody iu all that hurry 
ing crowd help to help him? Instantly a 
young man appears, and without a word 
he holds up to the cool glass his long 
tube with a disk of red lint glass on the 
end, which fasten* to it The man at 
the bench scratches the globe, jars it, 
and It leaves Lis bar. Off the other man

It often happens that .the 
age, fnstored la fail way 
its destination befoHth»in*«Hnce com 
pany gets any notification by nail that 
risk baa been placed, and yet ibe amouir 

  Inured wfB frequently mattta- the the* 
sends.

"There lies a proposal .to, InsurefW.iXX 
worth of bond* oh a journey tit' Httk 
over an hoar," said tae inswrer.   '«WItl

dropped intatt^ft,4il.btt|t, MPfiti tibikM

  'eat,.Votive power can be sup- j runs with it to the "glory hole." where 
'from a central station lo- the broken end Is quickly heated again

into softness. Then he hurries lack with 
it to the bench man. who renews his 
play. A couple of minutes more and 
suddenly you perceive that he has made 
a perfect lamp shade, which a stroke 
detaches from the iron rod into a small 
bed of sand. A uniall boy carries it off 
on a stick to the annealing furnace, and 
now tbe gatherer in on Imnd again with 
a fresh lump of metal to begin the pro 
cess again.

Turn to the next man sitting at his 
work and you notice him finishing a 
smaller charge into a lamp chimney, 
shaping the top by a mold. Here IB a 
man amusing himself with a small bunch 
of soft glass on hU rod. You are sure 
he can have no serious purpose in turn 
ing and bending it into thoee ridiculous 
shapes. Quickly a boy seizes it from 
him and you cannot trace him. It has 
gone over to a fancy rase, where.it. was 
needed to complete tbe ornament. So 
each bench has Its own little task of skill, 
and keeps repeating It over and over, 
and eaeh boy of the multitude (there are 
two or more to every man) has his owfl 
particular da ties. He pope opal ways in 
the moment and place where he ia needed.

WORKINO IX TXAJtS.
All the workers are busy as their wits' 1

had got to Woonspoket .before the.com 
pany had any knowMg* of them, al 
thosjgb^ber wiould kaaa ibaen liable fo; 
ths toaranca if they had bean lost a 
stolen on the way."

1 A- Ur« agency-, It is saW, will avemgi 
rrrsw 10*rfak»4jf *hi Uad.iss.y4sUi.owit 
ing often to 9900,000. ThsM risks an 
accepted to all parts of the world, am 
they are of tha most varied nature, tin 
amounts varying frrara fa* .dollars tf 
UW.OOO. ;

.fteKistaring valnabk matter does no 
jparantM to saf* d*M very, aad the post 
office,  atborities do not hold tbsnselvei 
responsible for the loss of .money pack

pdbt in Boston which would 
be most convenient to the company; 
while tbe cost of maintenance would be 
practically confined to one, or at most 
two, men for each car which was put in 
service, with such few electricians as 
might be found necessary. The com 
pany could then arrange to run these 
oars in connection with its regular trains; 
in short, at a relatively small expense, 
these companies ooukl extend their sys 
tems, so far as the transportation of pas 
sengers was concerned, several miles on 
each side of their tracks.

The afectrto ratirbad would be simply 
aa«xtssskto%^f Wr regular road. The

 aassFngsr Uavlag «b« mam station at 
Boston wosnsr-tw carried first to the 
suburban Station, and then, by an imme 
diately connecting electric oar, to within 
a short distance of his home, which 
might be two miles or more from the 
suburban station, and this in a short

 space-of tltne and by commutation tick 
ets at a low price. In this way the rail 
road cotdjpanies would, add immensely to 
their" stRmrban patronage, and, by tbe 
>ss» ISsslisiiiKj of this traffic, could af 
ford «  oo rt at what would seem to be 
exceedingly low prices. Any one who 
will but rids through tha district we ha ve 
referred to, within the circuit line of ten 
miles from Boston, going up hill and 
down hill, across thousands of acres of 
mnoccuptad land, will quickly appreciate 
thtFfbreaof wfcatwehave been saying. 

' wfctls* gBttt aiivssstag* tbtt would nn- 
4nsst*M»blyresa)t ba*b to tbe railroads 
pod to* their patron* by improvements of 
this kind.  Boston Herald. -

boasa ap an alley where the people lived. 
A stoat bbcJr woman came to the door. 

"Dow Elba Orangeblossom live hereT 
,theJa4y asked.

 TftaJ ,bs oVi, ma'aaaj bat she ain't in 
jes* db minute," said tha stout colored 
woman. "But ef youTl step in Fll sen* 
otstartsrher."

She fad tha way in and seated the lady 
in the living room of tha house. Then 
worn several cats present, one of which, 
a serawny hot afart looking Maltese with 
green eyas, nibbed op amiably and in 
quiringly against the visitor's dress.

"You. ctssS» "Way from dar, ycu 
Mattyr exclaimed the colored woman 
to tha cat "You hyah me? Now you 
pobsrf da oha'ca aad ffUcy, and 
bring her boms. You go fetch "LinyT 
 he repeated, holding the door open.

The oat, after stdKng and wavering on 
tbe thrsshold a moment, as cats always 
do to order not to appear too obedient, 
dfaappeared through tha door.

"Wilt  win -the cat bring your daugfa- 
terT the lady asked in astonishment.

"Laws bless ye, ma'am, yon wait an* 
see,*1 said tbe colored woman.

Some minutes went by, and the lady 
began to think that the mission was quite 
a failure, when the door opened and a 
strapping colored girl came in with the 
Maltese cat at her heels. Tbe girl had 
hardly" got ia whan the broke out:

"Mammy, did you send dat 'ar Malty 
to fetch mef ' 

"Co'se I did."
"WaT now, Tm tired o* bavin1 dat cat 

foUsrin'me up wherever I go. Seems 
like I can't go nowhere but you send her 
after met Dere I wus in de pra'r meet- 
in" sittin' quiet in de pew listenin* to 
Matildy Johnson relatin' her 'speriences 
wid grace, an' all t once in walks dat cat 
right up de aisle, and begins mewin' and 
yowllin' at da psw doo! Oh, dey wus all 
lookin' and laughin' and nothin' fer me 
tear do, o'co'se, but ter went right out I 
hope yell 'souse me, ma'am, but I reckon 
you wouldn't like ter be fetched homo 
way Tom de pra'r meetin* by a little, 
screechia' Maltese cat, neither I"

The visitor could not help inwardly 
reckoning that she wouldn't But her 
admiration for the cat was so great that 
she made a point afterward to get one of 
her kittens. The animal, however, was 
a great disappointment Not that he 
seemed to be lacjcing particularly in in 
telligence   he waa intelligent enough, cm 
the contrary, to get himself lodged and 
fed and petted without rendering any 
return whatsoever. He aits in tbe win 
dow pretty nearly the entire day, watch 
ing the panorama on the street with evi 
dent interest, and never appearing to 
dream for a saomsnt that he has any 
social duties.  Listener in Boston Tran 
script __________

Pravartoattom. 
Something new in the telephone line 

hsa developed m France. A man called 
«» President Carnot's ministers by tele. 
phone and denounced them in a most 
vigorous and treasonable way. He was 
arrested, bat the French courts held that

a  essphosw wire are 
i. tOus shows

ages; hence senders of such parcels -pro 
tsJtttheissselvert egillhsH.es by insurance 
The charge is front three so s*ven cento 
on f 100, according to distance, the lews! 
rate being for short runs and the Jfcttei 
feeing tar transmission to the far west

Uany packaged eontainma; mcaeyqt 
valuable documents are sent out unto/ 
sored, but more attention Is being paif 
to business than formerly, and all sort 
of papers, letters, documents and maf 
matter find ready insusiuce. in ther- ma 
line companies. Hafl pooch robbexia 
areof iMiiilei.1 ust.iinietMejaji,] titebei 
laid plate forpr«r««te«siBsttWthe roac
seem to fail 

tW kthat l

ibxKvt girls l star »*ajl.sp» la  >    sjau Has* » 
yousss4SMO.Sof i^jtmml*&** F*

The above letter 
cramManghter of the 
- - - - Herald.

written by a 
oM chief Bad

niesgj Aswlssw ' 
I came across a trio of reminisoent 

managers tbe other asjfct Jaet fa-tins to 
hear the following, whloa tUnarcator, 
Ban atem, of theCswletoa somaany^ says 
he has never seen in print:

"Ajsdy MoKaye was managing The 
Seven Ravens' when they got stranded 
in Chicago. He didn't lose hisappetite 
over.t*»SJvsWtui t»ft.\-sllisf islsat in a 
restaurant eatiac oae night when Wain-

noe-buainesi 
of still further oevelopmentr

dent
t "Why, certainly,- he replied. "Th. 

risks against fire were abdut the onl< 
form of Insurance once. NQW peopte in 
sure their lrv*« as w»U as property. Then 
is accident insuranct», honesty insuranoe 
marriage endowment Insurance and gen. 
erml ItabUity Insurance. A curiou 
eeheme, Fve heard, fat on foot, which I 
no -teas than partnen«hip hnorance. Thi 
company wiO act as Tent partner In th. 
eeoeene vhich efle.. insuranon. The} 
will send a man to camtee the books 
take stock and valui- UM business, SJK 
then advance the money which in UH 
ordinary way would be snpfttftd by i 
partner. There's money in a sphenn 
Uke thaX Uit reafiy there's ao ehdlo tl. 
forma aau methods of practical 

YorkKevmT

A Brmv«
One of the many Interesting legends 

which are connected with the different 
puts of Vt Desert Island Is the story of 
tfciaattle of Norwood"* Cove, In the war 
of 1818, two British frigates, the Dolphin 
and the Tenedos, ohased an American 
schooner tote Southwest Harbor. Not 

aasoasatvd with the waters, trie 
follow, but anchored 

-JBst outside of OreenmfB Island, while 
the tiliooner sought refuge in Norwood's 
Cove, behind the forest crowned ridge. 
The British dispatched two barges with 
nearly one hundred men to capture the 
schooner, compelling an American sea 
man t»aot as pilot Meantime a huge 
band of ielienaau aad farmers had se 
cret*) rheanelTea in the woods on the 
southern shore. When tbe barges had 
approached within musket shot, the pilot 
sprang to Jib feet, shouting. "Give it to 
'env borsj don't mind meP upon which 
fhe Amarioans opened a murderous fire, 
which atari compelled tbe British to re 
treat with the loss of almost the entire 
crew of on* of-tbe barges. Lewiston 
Journal.  «    -   - -

tbe suas> Wslten mma Wss 
tbeoesspair/.^ani* ts> 
m* sakwd MeBmf how e4f«strtb be was 

y toi KewTprk f| wa* the
flrst tima be, was ever staolt In this way 
and he cobMat stay In Chigago and
ftarve.

Harry Kennedy, 
been pluming himself upon a long 
"jump" made by him from New York 
ta Ban Francisco s^td back. He made 
the <rip in one day less ihan a month, 
and played two weeks ia flea IVancisco. 
Bat George fttgnold has the best record 
at this sort of theatrical traveling. H* 
went from Ban Franoisco direct to New. 
York to play at a charity matinee, and 
at the close of the perfsrmsnce wea£ 
direct to the depot, ajsd 'was at *tk» 
beaded back for San Iraadsoo. He did 
 ot tarry thens either, bat proceeded to 
Austratta. San Fmoieco Ar«onaat.

Kaye: tte cempsaiy's SWOSMB «p and the
way fa open.'

"'Bat,greatheavena,I ha,»e*»taes»jtr 
" Now,, took kera,' s«id McKaye;

 arentTon the greatest wire walker in
AmericaT

eway
OlDstt IsflssjntO- HeW -Xvsl. vT/e>ssftr..% ̂ OO.
by the way. to travel at Bight! the tele-1 
graph company charges only half rate| then. 1 "-

"ModJata," replied Mra. flfakeraon, 
wtth an accent that *% «Htfitty off." 
ahe nad theaigito* tho r«d brick house. 
"Matilda, what ripat that smaiiF

"Don't you know what that meana, 
manunaT said hrr a«ai.lit>i "Tlufi 
another word for dresamaker." 

  ^W^Urfttssbm'fca food name for them" 
"WhyaotT

then

Wort*
Hex great in deeds are Often taciturn, 

their taciturnity arise from the dif-
 deaee which fears feet words should ex 
ceed deeds, or from a conviction that 
safety to promoted by silence? Wash 
ington's reserve made him stiff, formal 
and ill at ease in company, buf it also 
prevented his plans from being betrayed 
to an enemy and the country from being 
deceived by his promises. William the 
Silent was f iiigal of words, because a re 
serve that ooBoealed his designs, even 
from those acting with him, was neces 
sary to the independence of the Nether 
lands. A writer in Leisure Hours says 
that the moat dramatic of silent men was 
Waflensteari, the antagonist of Oustavus 
Adolphus, and the commander of the 
emperor** andes to the thirty years' 
war. He insisted tha* the dees Dirt silence 
aboold reign areond him. > Hie oflcers 
took care that no loud conversation 
should disturb their general They knew 

I that a chamberlain had been hanged for 
r waking Urn without orders, and that an 
I officer who would wear clanking spurs 
"in the commander's presence had been 
| eeeretiy pal to death. In the room of 

his palace the seevaats glided aa if phan- 
toma, and a doswj tfmtiiv1* moved 
around hi* tent charged to secure the 

1 silence the general demanded. Chains 
; were stretched across the streets in order 
' to guara Um against the disturbance of 

WaUensteln's taciturnity, which 
la* shun speech, and his love of 
that oaoeed him to be irritated 

at thsy slightest noise, were due to his 
rtHMti'"""" 1 temperament. He never 
smUsd, he never asked advice from any 
one, 'and be couM not endure to be gazed
*t,s*Tehwlhsi giving an order. Tnesol- 
dicMt whss* fee eroepa the camp, pre- 

Mt.teisee hfife, kswwinc that a

crn make them, for they work ty the 
piwce, and the number of things made 
determine their wages. They are grouped 
into sets or' 'shops" ef three «r four; who 
Fork together and ahare.profit! together 
on a well apderstood- grade ef drrision. 
Generally four coaHtitnte a shop; the 
most skilful workman (the blower) at 
tbe head, the gatherer (a young fellow) 
next, and two boys, one handling mold* 
or tools, and the other carry ing the prod- 
vets to the annealing oven. The only 
way to learn the glass trade I* through 
long apprenticeship la these Ttwr s*jg*n. 
And no apprentice is permitted to enter 
the full privilege and wages of a mpEiii 
workman without the-oon*rnt of the. or 
der. By this severe means of appreqtioe- 
ship the glass workers keep the skill at 
their trade In their own control, much 
Uke the old Venetian artisans, and prac 
tically dictate tbetr own prices to em 
ployers.

The be<l "-ages to die glass Industry 
are received by tha window glass blow 
ers, sometimes reaching |t> per day. 
The master melters rank next, though 
they seldom get more than half that 
amount Prom tb«Wearnings the prices 
slope down to the small tensttne; boyp,r 
who arepaid thirty eente se**en*onr»' 
work. Tbe blower's oocn|Sst1ia s*kte»> 
ious, but not imhealthftiL He «jor«s 
eight or ten hours atraatrateh^finJM 
one melt of glass. There aff'font or , 
melts every wee^, each req[ulnng. six 
teen hours to fnse, tfen hortrs of blowing 
and ten hours'»f'0«t»e»1ng.' -The work 
lsarwayirb]rU.*>ieoeiand ta teanuHdr 
in "shops." each issnposseldf aee mas 
ter workman ai»i arMcal yoonger assist 
ants. . . .

There are In operation about 180 fur 
naces, at which there are employed 
about four thousand blowers, gatherers, 
flatteners and cutters. They are bonnd 
together by a union that dictates the 
quantity eacfi workman may make, the 
number of apprentices that may be take* 
(generally not more than two to a fttfr 
nace), that prohibits any foreign worif 
man from getting a place in the factories^ 
or any glass from being made in the 
months of July and August The aver 
age tiniM they have worked in the last 
four yean ha» been less than eight 
months and a half. Much of thettme 
lost bM been spent in strikes orenspvfcf 
with the manu/metanstw 
Harper's Magasjne^

sot penal nffineei tOus shows that 
criminal laws do not keep pace with 
Hew Intentions, ft b so the world over. 
,MenUe.over thasslephone everyday. 
They^elspbooe h«m» that business will 
fctep them 'down town and that they 
niaswi'ntlif boms to dinner, and mayte 

  detaiaedhU* at night There is no re> 
dress for wives In such cases except to 
dress for dinner and dine without hus 
bands. B\nln*»si transactions are carried 
on by telephone. A maa hat Bade a 
bad bargain and does not wish to stand 
by hV' He say* he' dtd not telephone and 
yoa osfmsoestirear to tbe rotoe that came 
in the bnax. -Ho witness -heard what he 
said. Tbe law has provided against ob 
scene natter sent by mail Telegraph 
cpmaaafes role out <tHss words. Bat a 
man. talking to you by telephone may 
abase yoa as if 700 were a pickpocket. 
to» eaUsot stnasb M» ̂ wr aad you most 
stand It New Orleans Picayune.

Qilliflower isnt much of a scholkr, and 
the e«k«r>»%n» wstftti hs-wa* nadlng to 
his old fashionad wlfs ont of a newspa 
per, iui came across an item  boot some 
woHuui Tjav4flt ;<3aaTf« of twfery-flve 
kinoVgartens, Th* Isctn hoia« a little 
blurred he read it, "twenty-five kind er

'Law^afaiaP ' iissAill.oKbs.oM lady. 
asshasnatcbad<sf ^hy s»sotaelsstn as- 
ionithment, " "twenty-drt-iind er gar- 

'tersl' No wonder tbent to mat; basted 
ysofis an ill ijij tastsssi nowadays. Why, 
when I was a gal wa used to knit 
'em, or«se a string, and if we wanted 
a*sstt*Uni rigWBandsottB we*d get tbe 
:tpltMf»os| th* dWa wksm ths hoys got 
a pair of trousers made onto' store cloth. 
Now everybody must hare lastics. Twen 
ty-five kind o* gsrters. An', of course, 
other things to match! This ia what Sa 
rah Togy and NaryQansett Peer's doin* 
for ns."

T%evsh«rep(ace<t her specs and went 
on with bet kntttsBg.-Teas Stftings.

His. HariDeviis one of th« moatd* 
voted friends of female edocatson in ths 
Indian empire. She has written ssressl 
books addressed especially to her «oui> 
trywomen, and in her latest work, pub- 
Bshed at Lahore, and entitled, "ts,1 
aUm-i Tlflin" (The Instroction of Cbfl* 
dren) she condemns with warmth tb 
pressnt system of tormenting yoythfn 
mteo%wfth PBrsian' and Arahpo gram 
mar, and advocates the more kindly tin 
effective methods of tbe west, the kfa 
dercartsnaystetm ssMeiatty. ^da. Haz( 
DfTi .writsa in .Urdu,and her sty.*'*} 
described as simplsv graosfnl and flaw* 
ing^ She has started a lad.M'^wnal 
in two languages, edited by herself.  
*ew York Home JoornaL

An Incident tn the life of the' gifted, 
ti<nrto4 'aad iameoted OtrfcttSj 

Patta b wet) worth raportmgyaHkaogh 
to a faw persons it may pr«v« a twice 
 old tale. When Miss Kelk«g's nstssicat 
ability was. to be tested many   ycacs ago 
m New York a large number of cards 
Were Issued to the musical crimes, ama- 
ttarr and profBSKUinali, to the literary 
«ad theatrical wattt, and to many high 

sealsV?*Watog afermMaWe 
for tM»Nsu*siuUuii of the 
ywHV rgid.,: ^Db*.*ea«f with 

wbqm |h« dsbataata was-toteodueed was 
nngmsroua on the occasion, for, instead 
of staging his part, he merely hummed 

of ate air a* :wai necessary to

ii liiMsil 
irstasAs* ibe

as if , a geauiaa. ̂ tage 
posMssjonof her, Hec

 Maker 
to grow,

had ' taken 
voica fiattere4

for a moment, as if about to desert hap, 
when, distinct art clear as a>«, from

when

>iantiBi ths district 
arosmd it, nearly t.TMfMt sjvaporators 
ac«M worst drying shmrt »^»OJ»« bush- 
eb«s? apples per aBMm, bsddeasmaller 
qoantities of other kinds of fruit and 
employing 80,000 hands.

wivs« *r UM
Mp~*j*if* the ccnustry 

oasionally remembers to note ie the, Mgl 
and pure (train of domestic life in W 
White House, the women of which har*j 
never ceased to he tbe type of att that is 
beet .among Americans, of all.that ty 
truest to American ideals. Tbe atage, 
plot, the sensational novel, and occasion 
ally episodes of police news to the con- 
trary, the women of America arc to be, 
'judged by no lesser test than the succes 
sion of good and gracious dames tenants 
of the executive manaicr. 

ence fell away and the difficult aria was 
finished in triumph amid thnndcra** ap 
plause. Tha fate of thsfutare American 
prima donna wa« that taorning decided 
through she-teady«ac» and msemahness 
of tha Isssli wnmsssta^faa  ailum, who 

,ved to ba nopa Athsc tha* <3stlotta 
"And : S; charpjlng jisotars she 

^ says PJM who jinr Ser, "marking 
the 'tima with he* tfaryhand,J(r1»er anx- 
*ety tolelp a woman »i.ff 'strstager. 
plaoinc the very crown ot success on the 
otherwise lufisil nl, MUrtMn, by the

ore
the wondroos voice of tha- 
hear anythmg so sweet

angels
ss« her

wflll

rsars ajNkn-Barton

I
I
i
i
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e.

Brown -S*«;wr<l-Hunn<nHl

The following, from an editorial In tbe 
New York JJtrraM of Monday, to a fttlr
statement of what Is positively known 
about some recent important experi 
ments made by eminent doctors of med-

Pmp.et* ml Tkl* T*af* Vratt Pas*.
Owing to the dull ness la tbe trade 

last winter and the preaeM bad season, 
the quantity of fr<rtt «»4 veg-iaWea 
packed this year will not, it is said, 
amount to last year's pafck by one-naif.

BEST IN tHE WORLD.
ftrtkw Brwrt CirM «f 8kta 

ky tke Crtioara
** Rummer * of f 122^

an abundance of seasonable and every -day goods, selected with the" "of the purchasin
Boy one year and a half 

in a tarrtbU oondl 
Sulphur, pleasing tha wanto and tastes 

Beef. She 

Dri
by vari A Amer- 
Itqnid BichDr

dedalskjo
a rejnvenator of aged men. The elixir to 
obtained from the glands of dogs, rab-
btu, jpntu 
mala, 

The discoverer of this alleged restorer

bottle* o* Catlooim IteMiraat, whenBaspberriea are never
extent, bat this year the quanlty asad the unttcurm on hU

; in corn in Maryland. Delaware, aa4 
Virginia will not reach one-half of thai

wnsn I bars advised 
rmpld-«ther. 

pack, h-
akla as betas: tbe _b**t 
my enxmao*, and 11

A-GENUINE

SATURDAY, AUG. 17,

DEMOCRATIC PRIMARIES,
The Democratic Voters of Wfeomko 

County are bereby requested >n.d notified 
to meet at their respective voting places) 
in the several election districts of Wi 
comico County, on

Saturday, Align! 31st. 1889,
at the hour of 2 o'clock, P. M., for tbe 
purpone of electing three delegates from 
i-ach district to the County Convention 
to be held at Salisbury, Md., on

Tuesday, September 3rd, 1889,
at 1 o'clock, P. M., for the purpose of 
nominating three candidates for House 
of Delegates, one for Sheriff, five for 
County Commissioners and one for Snr- 
vty-or; also to select four delegates to at- 

_t»«nd the State Democratic Convention to 
be held in Baltimore on

Thursday, September 12th, 1889,
to nominate a candidate for Comptroller 
of ttie Treasury, all to be voted for at the 
ensuing election in Xorember next.

In case of a contest in any district the 
polls will be held from 2 to 5o'clock, P. M.

ELI HI" E. JACESO5,

THOS. W. H. WHITE. 

WILLIAM L. LAWS,

Democratic State Cen(pl Committee for 
Wicomico Connty.

 Governor Jackson presided at a 
meeting held in Baltimore last Tuesday 
for the purpose of encouraging the sentf- 
iment of selecting Washington as the 
place for the three Americss fair in 1892. 
Governor Jackson shares tbe opinion of 
inanr others of our statesmen, who think 
that Washington is, according to the fit 
ness of things,theonly place for the bold- 
ing of the great occasion. 
J Would not tbe hotels of the Capital be 
t&xed to their utmost capacity, though, 
should Washington finally be selected? 
In the matter of accommodating the un 
limited number of tbe worlds citizens 
who will gather at tbe fair, New York 
has the advantage of its rival in this re 
spect.

 The sensation of the moment is Dr. 
Brown-Seqnard'S "Elixir." The origina 
tor is a Parisian and tba wonderful 
"rejuvenator" he has produced, i* extract- 
ted from the glands of lambs, dogs, guin 
ea-pigs, rabbit* and other animals. He 
claims that if a few oorcis be injected in 
to tbe system of the old, renewed youth 
manifests itself at once.

Rheumatism,- discrepancy, and all 
chronic diseases diaapped instantly af 
ter the use of the remarkable fluid.

In Philadelphia, St. Louis, and other 
cities of the Union experiments have 
been made with it. And some of the 
results have been anything^but nattering. 
An important point witb those who have 
submitted to the experiment, is that 
they postively decline to allow it to be 
repeated.

It is very probable that the whole 
thing is a dangerous hnmbng the use of 
which would jeopardise the life of any 
one, as it has been ascertained that tbe 
fluid contains tbe germs of consnrnpibn, 
millions.'of bacteria haviifoeen discover 
ed by analysis ir* few ounces. Ita chief 
use gcriaps, wiU be to give to indiscreet 

and fraudelent medical ami a question 
able notoriety.

Pr. William A. Hammond of Philadel 
phia is a devotee of this suspected child 
of quackery.

through the oplnmne of the London /xri* 
'at M eWfea i^»t^wi-«ott injection, 
upon himarif.

. .Jle Is jseveaty-two yearn, old* - At 
time-he jutyectedhia body to the tew 
treatment he was so weakened by old age 
that three or four hours' work in thelab-' 
orator^ would quite exhausV hfrn. He 
hao"lo sH'down"^'rery''haTr hour. The 

'Doctor's phvslcaf rjoififti'were generally 
decayed/

After Inoculating hineeif with the U> 
qrrfd the Doctor says that be' seemed to 
recover the strength and energy lie pbs- 
eeased a quarter of a centnrjr before, tie 
was able to work without JaUgn*. coald 
ran up stairs, aud suddenly developed aa 
much nuMcuJar power as be had in hia 
priM. AU sorts of re*JM*kab*ft«nd «e- 
iirable changes took place in the person 
of Or. Drow n-Sequard.

That Is his story. In support of it he 
cites the experience of Dr. Variot, who 
tried the elixir on three old men with 
similar results. In order to see .whether 
the effort waa due to imagination Dr. 
Variot injected pare water into the body 
of one subject. It had no effect. Then 
he nsed the rejuvenstor and the old man 
became spry and vigorous.

These statements are supported by tbe 
report of Dr. Harninond. who recently 
operated on himself in Washington aad 
found bis youth returning.

But since three experiments other* 
have been tried which operated differ 
ently. Two reporters of Philadelphia, 
young and in perfect health, submitted 
to the treatment. One grew violently 
sick, and has just about shaken off the 
effects. Both decline to hare anything 
further to do with it.

Dr. A. B. Shaw, of St. Louis, who has 
been making microscopic examinations 
of Brown-sieqnard '"Elixir," discovered 
while experimenting on Saturday lattt 
that the fluid waa alive with countless 
bacteria, although but three honr* had 
elspned since the elixir was prepared. 
Bat il!i of tnben-le, which are supposed 
to i-aose tubercnlo*!*. were found In 
.rest quantity .thousand* being in a single 
drop of the mixture.

Dr. Shaw could arrive at but one con 
clusion, namely, Uiat the .lands were 
from a sheep infected with the bacilli of 
tubercle, as the mortar 'and nestle, snrj 
tbe distilled water had been thoroughly 
sterilized before tha mixture was made 
Dr. Shaw estimated that in a drachm oi 
the injection, millions of these bacilli 
would have been put into tbe system, 
each one capable of multiplying itself in 
definitely.

The danger underlying such treatment 
can readily be seen, and the chances 
would be ten to one that tuberculosis in 
some form would manifest itself in the 
person inoculated. Dr. Shaw has since 
made other experiments, and in two of 
them the bacillus tuberculosis was dis 
covered.

People are growing shy of the new 
"rqnvenator" and now decline to be 
come subjects of experiments.

ooen. fNrOs.rftiUy oftbe 'ftwWra bad 
' <'as tbe

price of tbe canned arttcle

 fleeted.
Of pas****, the packers wiU a»t get near 
what* Wanted, and they are now pay- 
Ing II.» per box rorfrukrtiat ought to 
be only worth 75 cents. Tbe indication* 
are that the crop supply will end sooner 
than usual. Delaware will not have 2* 
per cent, of an average crop this rear, 
and the upper portion of tbe peach dis 
trict is i» about the same situation. The 
Balk of peaOhee will be drawn from 
Southern Maryland and "Virjtfjiia, "encj 
tbe peach pack will not be Dalf as lane 
as last year. The old slock, of-pesohat 
on hand have advanced \n price « > 
stSerablj, owing to a greater part iof the-1 
a«w flrtiit being wat*r*. One of tbe 
ca*js( 8 for the depression 'of the packing 
business this year Is that National A* 
socia'li. n of tfhofesale Grocers- held a 
meeting last spring in New York and re- 
aolveil to buy no fa .ureai* canned goodc. 
Tbe consequence is that prices of "soot" 
goods are naturally weak, with the re 
sult that not enough goods wfll be peck-, 
ed this sewon fo supply the probable de?' 
mand within the ensuing year, as the 
majority of the packers have not the 
means to carry the goods. Pineapple re 
ceipts at this port hare exceeded that of

I hare been afflicted ilnee last March
and

externally  .

re them

Mrt. A. . 
Bra

pasty The quality isgood, end tbe

Work mi the Ka*t«rn Shon Hallro»d.

EAKTOK, Mo., Aug. 13. The contractors 
are poshing forward rapidly tbe work on 
the Baltimore and Eastern Shore Rail 
road during the good weather. Tbe 
switch connection with the Delaware and 
Chesapeake Railroad is made at the first 
milestone on tte old railroad south of 
Easton, near the fair grounds. A force 
is at work east of tbe Delaware and Ches 
apeake Railway, and two other gangs, 
working towards each other, are build 
ing the road-bed in tbe vicinity of the 
depot Work is in progress on the bridge 
across the Third Haven river, at tbe 
New-Bridge road crossing. There are 
several gangs at work clearing and grad 
ing batwata tbe Third Haven and St 
Michael's. The ties for the Easton sec 
tion are being delivered, the iron will be 
here the last of the week, and the first 
locomotive will be delivered tbe last of 
next week. Tbe work is being mainly 
done with local labor, except one small 
gang of Italians. A force of twenty-are 
teams and nea to work them came from 
Wicomico connty last weak, but left and 
went home after one 'day's trial, saying 
the work was too baavy for them. BoZto. 
Sun.

la a Ttery T«r»a«*.

BIRMINGHAM, ALA., Aug. 13. The most 
remarkable religions craze has seixed the 
negroes near jtesaemer and the country 
intermediate 'between that place and Bir 
mingham. For some time past Tobias 
Jackson, an old negro, has been pro 
claiming himself as "Daniel the Pro 
phet," and doing all kinds of wild and 
queer things.

OnyEatnrday hut h» persuaded three 
young negro men that they were repre 
sentatives of Sbadrach, Heabach and 
Abednego. He claimed that a furnace 
where iron is melted and cast into all 
kinds of forms waa the furnace of Nsbo- 
cbadneztar, and, that tbey should enter 
it and pass through without the smell of 
fire.

The three negroes, nnder the influence 
of their a*w propbai, deliberately en 
tered the gate of the Cupola of the far- 
nace and rushed headlong into the white 
heat of the melting iron. When they 
failed to come out, Jackson, the prophet 
proclaimed that he saw them rising In 
the air with the sinoke of the furnace, 
attended by angels, and said that they 
would revisit tha earth next Sunday. 
The negroes propose to meat at church 
next Sunday and pray while awaiting 
the descent- of the three children of 
Israel.

The mother of one of them said that 
she felt-euro her boy was in heaven.

,- ^ Hows' Thl*l

We offer One Hundred Dollarsjreward 
for any case df CaUttb- .*&af cannotTbe 
cured by tkktng Hall's Catarrh Cure. 

F. J. CHENEY A CO., props., Toledo.O. 
We, the undersigned, have known F. 

J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and be 
lieve him perfectly honorable in all bosi 
ness transactions, and financially able to 
carry out any obligations made by their 
firm.
Wrar A TBUAX, Wholesale Druggist, To 

ledo. O. 
WALDIXG, KINKAH & MJavut, Wbolesale

Druggists, Toledo, O. 
E. H. VAX HOME*, Cashier, Toledo, Na 

tional Bank, Teledo, O. 
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally; 

acting directly upon tbe blood and mu 
cus surfaces of the system. Testimonials 
sent free. Price 75c. per bottle. Sold by 
all Druggists.

demand from the packet* for them is 
growing every year. One-half of the re- 
cripU are shipped to other points. The 
puck ing season begins abogt the first of 
May snd continues for about four 
months. The drcrtwe in the pack of 
this year can be show* hotter by figures 
than in any otltev way. Last yrar the 
pack in Maryland amonnted to 110,000,- 
000 i-ann of which 60,000,000 wete of rorn,' 
30,000,000 were of tomatoes and 20,000,000 
were of peachr* and miscellaneous small 
fruits. The pack this year for Man-land, 
at the highest estimate, will not amount 
to more than 40,000,000 cans, |of which 
10,000,000 will be com, 20,000,000 toma 
toes and 10,000,000 peaches and miscel 
laneous small fruits. Batto. Sim.

tUK, 
Coon.

Oare rrery tpedM of tortarlnk, tmmiUaUa* 
IMhlac. b*n**f,seal/,and.pfia.tr dl*e«*e* 
oftbeikJn, *ealp, and bipod, wUOMH of hair, 
and- all bnmorm, blotches,' eruption. *or**, 

aod musia, whethsr swple, wroral- 
eontaglon*, when physicians and all 

 __ .em.dfM.iin. 
Aie sold emjwUsst. Prtee. CimccaA, Me.; 

~ ~ BHT.H. Prepared br"the
CHMICAL CCKrORAXHN..

*f Sindtor "How to Core Skin DlwaMA," 
Fpiges, flOlltfutratlon (, and JfiOO tectlmoalals.

JWIsbory, 
. in « (.

District, in tbe Conniy of 
Wicomico aod 8t*t« of Marykixk on the 
eaatdde of and binding oa tbe road

and>g> Bkt*. and B«Up preaerred 
  beautified by Cntlctirm Soap. Ab- 

 ointeTy pore.

pms in> imiEss
OOasaaisa tastaatir MWeved by 
Uiat new, elenot, and Infklttble Antidote to Pain, •^"—  ' 

Tbsflntaodootar 
 - plaster.

W».

Three railroads, which will' open np 
important sections at the State; an now 
in process of construction In Maryland  
the Deer Creek and Susquehanna in 
Hsrford county, the Baltimore and East 
ern Shore in Talbot, and the Dram Point 
in Calvert. The Deer Creek enterprise 
has had ita periods of delay, but if the 
property-owners along the route co-oper 
ate with the builders, it is thought it can 
be completed by the wlater. The East 
ern Shore Road, after many tilals and 
tribulations, Is actually being boilt, and 
the vigor with which the enterprise has 
been poshed, in the /ace of many dis 
couragements, augurs well for itaapcedy 
completion. The Dram Point project, 
after languishing for years, is now ap 
proaching a stage when the most persist* 
ent doubters will probably be convinced 
that tbe portion of Southern Maryland 
which it traverses will ultimately hear 
the whistle of the locomotive.

If yon aw nerrons or dyspeptic try 
Carter's LitUe Nerve Pills. Dyspepsia 
makes you-nervous, and nervousness 
makes yon dyspepOc; either one rend 
ers you miserabH j0d Aiffr little pills 
cure both.

Professor A* & Bardv, of ̂ tertmontb. 
the well-kDOTW aoveHiat, is Baling a 
carriage toe* through the White moun 
tain*.

Urarjr BCCTM !  Salt

There were lively scenes in Salt Lake 
City Monday evening of last week after 
tbe Gentile victory became known. 
Torches, horns, cow-bells, drums, cannon 
crackers and Roman randies were brought 
forth. Men "hugged one another in their 
excitement and almost cried for joy." 
Says tbe Salt Lake Tribune: "Tbe victory 
was not won wholly by Gentiles. The 
quickened coaaciencea and expanding 
Americanism in many a young Mormon's 
heart helped to aweil the glory of yester 
day." EX-GOT. West, whom Cleveland 
appointed Governor, stnmped the Terri 
tory against tbe church, and, with others, 
aiade a congratulatory speech from a 
hotel balcony alter the results were 
announced.

Ballroad

Gen. Seth says the first locomotive for 
B. <t E- S. Railroad will come in a few 
days.

Di&eent fortes are at work aa follows: 
Oae building depots; another working 
on the road bed in Earre's addition; an 
other on  Qen. Hardcastle's land; a fourth 
on Ship's Read; another in Pokato 
swamp; a sixth in Maiden Point woods, 
and another in Rolle's » cods below St. 
Miefajels. Tbe last three are clearing 
gaags, cutting timber and grabbing. An 
other force is bridge building.

Swift's Specific has a bristc and con 
stant sale with 09, and the universal ver- 
die is, that as a blood medicine it has no 
rival.

LABKTOKD & TOYMAN, DrngeisU, 
Sherman, T«xa*.

Tk« H**« of Ayylejaefc. 
Orangj) .county, S. Y., manufacturae 

more'tpple wbiakey than all the net of 
the United States combined, and the 
town of Warwick, of this connty, is credit 
ed with the production of two-thirds of 
the entire amount, A liking for it only 
comes after the most assiduous 'cultiva 
tion.   But after tbe taate foe fchae onpe 
been formed it can then, be tafcaa with 
as much pleaenre aod will, wtth B leaser 
quantity, produce as much exbilaratioajc 
and as big a head as any spirituous liqu 
ors. In its staying quality it greatly 
surpasses any of tbe others. It retails at 
about f 2JO a gallon, and in the way of 
 'cannlning a town" a Kallo i of old cid 
er brandy, or "applejack," is equal to at 
east three gallons of any other liquor.

The Gr«*t CclekraUo*. 
From all we can .rather by correspon 

dence and special report, tbe <jtea£ Oel 
ebration In Baltimore, In ApUmber to 
going to be one of ihejrandeet sights and 
_trrkueir »ver seen in the country 
Prominent among the active movers ol 
tbe enterprise is Oehm's Acme Hall, 
and 7 W.'Baltimore SL, near Charl* 
who are ever foremost in good Clothing, 
good words, or good deeds. This is Bal 
timore's Loading Clothing Honse and 
employs a number of gentlemen from 
this section. They extend a cordial wel 
come to the comforts and convenience* 
of their vast and elegant establishment. 
Don't fail to call.

Stop a moment to think that 
everything you need for Sum 
mer use or for help to comfort 
is at Wanamaker's, and at 
Wanamakerpricqs top- If you 
wjint to know. of the goods and 
prices, the illustrated General 
Catalogue (free ask for it on 
a postal card) will tell y9U. 
And you can write for any ar*i 
dele and be as well served <£s 
if you w«re here. It takes. 
skilled people to fill written or 
ders   but we've .the stilted 
people. ......

Have you noticed how a 
thoroughly good Canvas Shoe 
stands the cutting and scratch 
ing of sands at the shore and 
stones and stubs in the moun 
tains ? Of course the slimpsy, 
sleasy affairs, with "pancake" 
soles, go to the bits in a hurry. 
We don't deal in them ; they 're 
a nuisance. But an honest, 
well made Canvas Shoe is a 
joy as well as a thing of beauty.

Trim, tough, easy, springy. 
They don't sog and change 
color for a wetting. So light 
that you can wear them long 
withoutweariness.

Plenty of shoes good enough/ 
for dry, careful use are not 
right to knock about in.

Misses' and Children's 
Brown Canvas trimmed with 
russet goat, button or lace, 
£1,25. Olive Canvas, ooze 
trimmed, button or lace, $1.50.

Misses' Drab Canvas, ooze 
trimmed, opera toe, lace $2.50.

Women's Brown Canvas, 
russet goat trimmings, $1.50; 
black, with black dongola trim 
mings, .$1:50; brown, with 
dark brown goat trimmings, 
£1.50; black,, with opppej ooze 
trimmings, £i ̂ 73' -; irr/'1

M«n'» GoM C^iv^s; .russet 
trimmings, #L • '

If you wish the shoes sent 
by mail the postage will be 19 
to 28 cents a. pair- Should you

leading from Bethel Church to tbe vot 
ing race to Atkiiupn'a District of Wor 
cester Oownty^ aatf adjoining the find* 
ofPerfy Hobta**d<Jaaaea Oarey oa the 
 ettbr Ute fenda of Beqjswin Living- 
stone's bain on tha east and tb* lands of 
Jamea Andereon's heirs o» the north, 
containing

160 Acres,
more or les*. being the same land that 
the said Livinfstone bought of the under 
signed as Trustee in tbe case of Ball vs. 
Li vingatone, No 546 Chancery la the Cir 
cuit. Court of Wicomico Connty.

I will also sell at tbe 'same time and

OM Y0to af OXM, 9m Htrte, TM 
Head orSfveip, Rve H0fl», OM 

W«fM, One Tim

*
MT-SAL!

i
ains i+

Htl An innncpflo Array or wonderful bsaTgain*9| soon
t 1 _a>T

POCKBT KNIVES, 
SGO BEATEBS,

MEAT FORKS,

4-QUAKT TIN-PANS, 
WOOD-HANDLE DIPPERS, 
POTATO MASHERS, 

A OOFFBE fOV STANDS/ 
.« flji WASHBASINS, 
. . COFFEE STBAINEES, 

GBAVY'STBAiyERS, 
SCRUB BRUSHES, -, 
D££DGE BQXJBS, 
MiTCff 4 COMB SAFES,

Yon should not go home when on your ah 
immense assortment of goods. Remember you, 
er vou want to any or not. -Your Obedient

and 
er Useful Articles.

rfflkrat inspecting our 
ve a Standing invitation, wbetb-

W. H Bpundfe,
DOCK STlEflr.

ber Cart, One Wain Cart.

OPfiAtE:' 
1100.00 «a«B OB .the day of sale, the 

balance of the porcbase money to be 
paid one year from the day of sale, with 
interest from the day of sale and secured 
by bond of the purchaser with approved 
security.

JA8. B. ELLKGOOD,

Permanent Trustee-

Trustee's Sale

The Hotel t* step at tferisf the Seatewber
Exaealtioa.

JOnthe Hand«ome*t Boulevard In America.
The Highest Etevatloa and Cfttlest 8|Mt

No Hot Mights.
Nearest to Pennsylvania Railroad Sta 

tion, Pimlico and the Exposition.
Only five minutes ride to Druid Hill 

Park, ^lagnificenf views.
Amarican plan. Terms $3.00, $3.50, 

$4.00 and $4.50 per ilay.
Telegraph for rooms at our expense.

C. WARNER STOCK,
Proprietor.

Farm and Timber Lafld.
•**• . • *"*trf i* * '*i f J

  ' *
By virtue of a decree of the Circuit 

Court of Wicomico County, Md., passed 
In the c. one of Bessie Williams, et al., 
vs. Ida G Williams, being No. 694 chan 
cery, the undersigned as Trustee will of 
fer at 'ptrlirte sale at the Court He use 
door, • :,

IN SALISBURY. MD., ON j/-. i.

Sstvdaj, Aogflst 17tb, 1889,
at 2 o'clock p. m . all that valur.lile

Farm and Timber Land

QUALIFIEDVOTERS
'*' OTP WICOMICO COUNTY.

Notice is hereby given to the citizens 
of Wicomico County that the

SEPTEMBER SITTING
Of the officers of Registration for the pur 
pose of registering the legal voters in the 
respective Districts of said county, which 
sUtiap be. infton the Second Monday in 
tTie month of September 18&9, and con 
tinues ilnrin. Monday, the 9th, Tuesdav, 

| the IDtlt, and Wednesday, the Jltli, of 
(.Hie weVk, will aecorrtinjtly oommeiice on

J > ' '. ' - is ;

]\Ionday,
1X89, at 8 o'clock, a. m.

Dttoh Notice.
f Ordered by the County Commissioner* 
jot Wicomico county, this 23rd day of 
July, 1889, that the report made by Dan 
iel R. Holloway, L. B. Brittingham and 
E. J. Traitt, Commissioners on the Tax 
Ditch petitioned for by Peter R. Parsons, 
Samnel 51. Riley and others 4th district, 
known as the "Deer Brined Ditch, be 
 ad'the same Is hereby ratified and con 
firmed unless cause to the contrary be 
shown on or before the 27th day of 
August, 1889.

D. J. HOLLOW AY, - 
July 27-5t Clerk.

situate on the east side of and lii' 
on the county road from Salisbury, ait}.. 
to Laurel, Del., being Lot No. 1, or the 
Home Farm known as "Colling'Adven: 
tare," in the matter of the valuation and 
division of the real estate »fS. Catherine, 
-Williams, deceased and recorded in 
Judicial Record S. P. T., No. 1 folio 350, 
etc., in the Circuit Court of said county, 
beinu the same land obtained by John 
H. Williams by election in the said cause 
and of which lie died, seized ami possess 
ed, containing ,

280 Acres,
more or less. About 100 ACRES are in a 
HIGH STATE OF CULTIVATION, the 
soil beinjr a FINE CLAY LOAM. If is 
Improved with a LARGE TWO STORY 
DWELLING, BARNS AND STABLE 
in good repair and has «

File You* Peach and Apple Orchard
in full bearing.

There are about 180 Acres,
of excellent FIRST AND SECOND 
GROWTH PINE TIMEEB.

The rpjipcctive offices of R^istrstion 
will be kept open on each day during 
Raid xitiiiik! between the hours of eight 
o'clock. H. in. and six o'clock, p. in., dur 
ing whirh'period all such voters of Wl- 
comiro County are entitled to apply for 
Registration- The places designated as 
Reeistrntion Offices, .where said Officers 

'of Registration respectively will sit, in 
the several Districts as follows : ^

. District No. 1 (Barren Creek)  At the 
Store of T. B. Taylor, Barren Oeck.

District No. 2 (Qnantico)  At the Res 
idence of S. B. D. Jones, in Qnantico.

District No. 3 (Tyaskin)  At the Vot 
ing House in Tyaskin District.

District No. 
vill...

4 (Kittgburp)  At PitU-

District No. 5 (Parsons') -At the 
Sheritf's office in the Court House in 

j-Salisnnry.

| Distrii-t No. 6 (Dennis1)  At the Store 
I of John W. DaviB, in PowelUville.

| District &>. 7 (Trappt-J  At the Store 
of Peter Bounds, at Siloain, in Trajipe 
District.

AS THE SEASON Is advancing, and W* mtut have room for Pall foods, *e | 
offering unprecedented bargaina in REMNANTS of every description, itacIUdil

* wmrrsooosr""  CLOTMS,
CHALLI8, CASHMERES,

LAWNS, CASSIMERES,
^iHmETTAS, SERGK.]

i: ETC, ET*
" ID oar . ,

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT
we have a few choice thlagi in the way of Ve>ett, Laces, Ribbons, and some < 
desirable shspes hi HATS and BONNETS, which will alao be sacrificed to 
room for Fall Good*.

R. E. POWELL & CO,
Salisbury, Md.

We are now manufacturing a line of first-class I

TI NWARE #
made in r first-class manner and from IX bright 
tin: something we can guarantee; goods we 
believe the trade will appreciate.

All kinds of job work in tin and iron done 
on short notice by first-class mechanics.

HOOFItfti, SPOUTING AlfD SKATER WQRK A SPECIAL

A COMPLETE LINE OF

Bnildei?' Harfwwe, Carriage (foodg, $tov 
and Fapmii^ Implement^,

AT ROCK-BOTTOM PRICES.

Dorman & Smyth
. MAIK AND DOCK STBKRB,

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

send too much the 
will be returned.

remainder

Seaside jiotel,
OCEAN CITY, MD.,

Opened for the Reception of Oneata

JUNE 28, 1889-
>: ;.i v  ;::»...'«:. \

JOHN TRACT.

The

Location of this Farm
makes it especially deoirable, being with 
in 5 miles of Salisbury and 2 miles of 
Delmar on the N. Y., P. & N. R. R.

The Trustee invites an examination of 
the premiMa.

 /TERMS OF SALE:
$600 cash on the day oT sale, the re 

mainder of the purchase money payable 
in three equal annual installments, to be 
secured with notes with approved- secur 
ities, bearing interest from day of sale.

JAS. E. ELLEOOOD, 

' Trustee.

 t No.8 (Nutter's At the Voting 
place in Nutter's District.

District >"o. i) (Saiisbury) At Mitch- 
ell & Ennis Store" in Salisbury on Tues 
day and Wednesday of said week.

District No. 10 (bhsrptown) At the 
Store of Thomas J. Twilley, in Sharp- 
town.

All persons are hereby notified to
-make application for registration before
 tbe undersigned, officers of Registration, 
respectively, for the said District*, oa 
the days above mentioned, within the 
hours named, and at tbe above designat 
ed places.

William J. Bounds, Officer of Registra 
tion for District No. 1 (Barren Creek).

Samuel B. D. Jones,Officer of Re. Istra- 
tion for District No. 2 (Qnantico).

William Denton, Officer of Registra 
tion for District No. 3 (Tyaskin).

WHITE ASH COAL.

SALISBURY OIL & COAL Co,"
are receiving their supply of

C.OjlL * ClOAlL « COiAL
for the Winter. -f^-   v,

We guarantee this Coal to have no superior as a hi^ner. It 
White Ash, and well prepared.

FREE FROM SLATE AND DIRT.
Put in your orders fo/ July delivery; will advance later

A Sound L*ffal O p  »!  .
E. Bainbridge, Monday Esq., County 
Atty.. Clay Co., Tex. says: "Have used 
Electric Bitters with moat happy reenJto. 
My brother also was rery low wftb- Hal 
arial Fever and Jantidice, bat was cored 
by timely use of'this medicine. Am 
satisfied Electric Bitters saved bis life.

Mr. D. I. Wilcoxson, of Hope Cave, 
"Ky., adds a like testimony, say ing: He 
postiTeiy btlievea he would have died, 
had it not been for Electric Bitten.

This great temedy will ward off, as 
well as core all Malaria) Diseases, and 
for all Kidney, Liver and Stomach Dis 
orders stands unequal**!. Price 50c and 
$1. at E. W. Humphreys' 1C. IX, Druggist.

The AufMt anmber of SbiMJkiidgt & 
Chtliier't Monthly to embelliahed with an 
exceedingly good reproduction oT Mil 
let's "Angelus;" the famous picture for 
which the fabulous price of 110,800 was 
recently paid, at an auction sale in Paris. 
The usual articles on fashion, Action, 
flowers, hosoe art, and economy saake 
 p a moat enjoyable melange for the de 
lectation of the ladies. Those who 'are 
forced to shop by mail wilt find many 
belpful page* devoted to their needa in 
the way of seasonable dry good*.

Mr.Jas-J. MeCalley, of MoMt, Mo. 
savs be had dyspepsia for eight years, 
which made him a wrack, sick and  of 
fering daring the whole time. After try 
ing all f he remedies, Including all the 
doctors, in reach, he discarded every 
thing and took Snifl'a Specific Ha In 
creased fee* 114 tolW peanda, a«d waa

Me soswd and healthy mail.

John Hooeon, of Amsterdam, N. Y., 
who made an anaooeesaM attisaaf* to 
poiacn himself Sonday jumped Into the 
Mohawk river Tuesday, and waa drown 
ed. Domestic infelicities are assigned 
as the cause,

iipokish.? Ou 
Bookstore wfll satisfy you,

Is your book-buying dispo* 
sition dormant? Here are 
prices that wfll revive it.

35 cents for an introduction 
to Julian Hawthorne or Henry 
James, 25 cents for Robert 
Grant or Alice Brown. With 
such prices it does not pay to 
borrow.

Our Price 
regular this 

; 7 price. lot.
F.

PkiatiBgand Bcnlotnre, Pop 
ular History ox. from the 
Earliest Times to Present 
Century, 45 full-page plates, I&25 .65 

Po-AVlSc.
James :

The Author of Beltraiflo 1.10 .35 
The Siege of London, L10

Postage I3c each.
Mrs.N. V.Daklgren:

South Sea Sketches, 1.10 .35
The Lost Name, .75 .25

Eostace 8c each.
Lights and Shadows of a Life. 1.10 .35 
South Mountain Magic, 1.10

Posing* 13c each.
Hawthorne

Love or A Name, 
Edmund Quincy : 

Haunted Adiatant.

l.K) .35

\ndrew Ltutf : 
The Mark of Gain,

1.10. 35, 
Postage 13c.

.60 .25 
• ' Postage Sc.

Alice Brovm-r •
FoOls of Nature,

Robert Grant *
The Knave of Hearte,

doth bound.
JOHN WANAMAKER.i . ' .. .   .   '

1.10 .35 
Postage 13c.

.90 (35

OTICB TO CREDITORS.

Fbto In to «tre aottoe that the- subscriber 
Jurth obtalaJl tram the Orphan*' OoMt Ibr
IVIoomlco county letter* or Administration 

oa the perfeoiMl wtau of
JOBS TURNER,

latoofWteomieo county, dcc'd. All penoni 
,rtn« elalnu acalnit a*ld dec'd.. am hereby 

. jrnea to  Xbloit the tame, with vouchers 
thereof, to tba mtwribcr on or beam

February nth,US.
they nay otherwise be excluded from all 

.nefli of saM  stale, 
(Mren under my hand thia ITtbdaj of Aag.

A. r&AXK TtmiCBTR, 
A«mr.

SHORT HAND 1 
lOOtX-KEEPIN. I

AMTM* lastttafeB*! u*> PUIadsl.hia.-ra

KftiL

J?SST-CLASS ACCOMMODATIONS 
FOR 400 GUESTS.

This Hotel l» oondocted on the European 
Plan. There li a Lunch Counter with en 
trant* on We*t Broadway, aad Re*t»unnt 
for Lad!** aad Gentlemen,entrance on Cham 
ber* Street.

An OU* Bros, elevator carrle* cueaU to every 
floor: rendering all room* ea*_r of aeee**. 
Bpecial rate* to larn Fartle* or Permanent 
aaect*. Rooms, tl JO per day and upward*; 
Ar two, (LAS per day, aooordlnc to »l*e aad 
location. Family rooms at reduced rate*. 
Flr»t-cl»*» restaurant at moderate price*.

N. A3. J. HUpOlNS. Propr'a.

ST. JOHN'S COLLEGE.
AXNAPOL18. 1C D.

Th« CeoMnnlal Soulon opens 8EPTEM- 
BJIB 18TH. Situation heaHhful. Ternu,
ttOand tZ75,lncludlng bo»rd,fuel and llfhtlDf. 
El«ht Department* aad roar Ooann of
 tody. A preparatory School  ttaebed for 
Tonthii(Je«lr1nr to enter College or the M|li-
 air or Naval Aeademles. Mndeats board IB 
the Commons, tbedabor la prlvaU aunllie*. 
For catalogue addren the Prealdent

' THOMAB FELL, L. L. D., PH. D.

St. George's Hall 
FOR BOYS AND YOUNG LADIES,
St. George's, Md., 13 Miles from Balti 
more City. Prof. J. C. Kinear, A. M., and 
Mrs, Mary B. Kinear, Principals. Separate 
Departments and Unsurpassed in Ad 
vantages, Comfort and Situation 1200 to 
$275 a year.

OF VALUABLE , .  .

REAL ESTATE.
By virtue of tbe power given (he un- 

dersiinMd m -mdrtgagefc, in a Mortgage 
to him /rssa Margaret Gale, dated the 
26tb day of September. 1886, recorded 
among the knu records of Wicomico 
County, in Liber a P. T., No. 7. folio 438, 
et Big. and here referred to for further, 
particulars, I will sell at public auction, 
to tbe highest bidder, ou

SJLTtTBDAY,

24tb day of August,'89,
at tbe hour of 2 o'clock p. m., at GOEDY'S 
HOTEL, in the town of OUATmclO. 
inWieomicoOoanty.all of said mortgaged 
premises, vis.: all that

LOT OR PARCEL OF LAND.
with all ha Improvements and appurte

District No. 4 (Pittsburgh

William L. Brewington, Officer of Reg- 
is tration for District X. 5 {Parsons')

f.Ihnni, Office* of Registration

vfirW. Malone, £fii< 
[ for District No.-3

UonapDykes, Officer of RegMsration e»No..8 '" " " '

 ,01-lfHefaell. Officer W Regis- 
District No. 9, .Seliabnry).

"* fr

[V. Marine, OMoer ff fiegistra- 
^Ho. Itj£8h«rptown).

N ew Windsor College and 
Windsor Female College.

Separate Buildings. Full Graduating 
Courses with Decrees. Primary, Pre 
paratory. Normal and business Depart 
ment*. Art ami Music. Fall Sessions 
open SEPT. 18th. 9200 to $250 a year. For 
aid or terms, Address REV. A. X. JEL 
LY, A. M. D. D.,Pr«rt, New Windsor, Md.

ITOBaEBVICB.  At our fcrra near Horn- 
r town MiUfc/*> na**s*>cd Jenej Ban.MiUfc/*> . 

Thl. Oeleimtod Ball, known a* Lord IW- 
Icbarr, WB* secirred by GOT. Jackson from 

Ts» mnm «l»ta*j the

nances, where thte said Margaret Gale 
formerly resided, situate on tbe east side 
 f tbe count* road leading frori Qnantico 
to Spring Hill, adjoining tKe lands of 
Saml. B. D. Joaea, Joseph A. Phillips and 
others, and. containing about

80 Acres
of land, more or lea*. <

TERMS OF SALK
fi prescribed by said mortgage, are ems 
on the day of sale. ' ;

WM. K. LBATHEBBU&¥,
- - -   Mi '

, rs Hie Creditors. 

eB* Petitions.' la the Cir-
- «uifcGoort for Wicomico Connty. July 

. Term, 1889, to wit. July 11,1889.

Theaforegpir.. petition of William T 
Livingstone, with the schedules and affi 
davits liarIngjbeen read and considers 
I, F. M. Siemens, Clerk of the Circuit 
Court for Wicomico County.dojlhereapon

Tke Laraett aae* OMnt WMea*Je ut Mall liner      ......i  +
 latsla, now nave in stock in their Mammoth new building nnder the OpersTJl0 
the Largest and most Complete Stock of

' UQFOBS, TOBACCO euid CIGARS
ever shown the Public in thia city. We name in part OLD APPLE AND PEA 

BRANDY, FINE OLD "BYE. Also Cheap Whiskeys in great variety.

Jlwng, Gins and Wine* bath Imparted and Domestic. ALeadi 
Brands of Champafne, Bast Al» and Mineral Water».

KM Gftfcfertted Louis Berjdoll Urger Be
Fresh Bottled every Day. Gall or writ. M Prieea. wViHIl save you i

ULMAN<ij
. .

Main Street, Salisburv, Maryland.

'alter.' Tkl* animal ba* 
sired sosaeof the Inert stock ew !  the 
eoanty, which may bew«ea about nl» 
 tend, near Dehttar. ~ ~ *" '

""rwridHHBosr

ttnl&reiiet Ac*4w«y.
The     

D»U,t Boarding and Day
my at DD*er. 
Beboo) for both

preparea for collejr*, boaiaessand
$»0 par lor, 

italogne, apply to .
  W\ L. OOOPISCi. Prinripal,

NupiB's DiiTenitj School.
EUJCOTT CITY, MD.

Eighth Scasion opens 17th September. 
For terms. Address

' CHAPMAN MAUPIff. M. A., 
Principal.

TrDsto Sale.''
By virtue of the power in the mortgage 
am Aktxantfer S. Oonway to me I will

appoint Samuel H. Townsend, Prelimin 
ary Trustee for the benefit of the said 
Petitioner and hie creditors, and direct 
that he give bond to the State of Mary 
land, conditioned for the faithful dis 
charge, of his trust, in the penalty of two 
thousand dollars, with securities t^ be 
aflOr°vedjjy tt,q said Court or by one, 

doUrtbfcf order, tie aiid peti. on- 
befcre th> Circcft Court for 

mlof County on the first Tuesday 
afler the first Monday of September 
Term next, to answer such interroga 
tions and allegations as his creditors, en- 

p __ d*reers> or eeenritlps ncsy propose er 
I allege ayniiutthim, and that he give at 
| least. tfrly days notice thereof to nis 
creditors, which said notice shall be pub 
lished weekly for the period of forty days 
by iaaoaringa coof of this order in same 
newspaper printed in Wicomico County 
once a week for the said period of forty

SATURDAY A
AUGUST THE 24TH,

at taw Oourt HOSBM Door at?o>croeK,

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Wic. Co. 
True Copy, Test: " ;

F. M. SLEMON8. 
Clerk.

OB. T^ACKIJC,
STATE VACCINE AGENT;

TIM Park Are., Baltimore, Md,
Thyrtclan*. 8Ut«, Ratormatory and Cttarh 

Ubls Inititationi fornlpb«<» Ire*,

all that Lot or Parcel of Ground lying in 
Wetipqnln Neck, in Wicomico County, 
an. state of MaryUod. It being part of 
the land that formerly belonged to J. R ' 
W. Con way, now deceased, and which 
waa conveyed to Alexander 8. Coaway 
by SassBeT J. Biggin and wife and Nath 
aniel A. (Tea way end wife, and which is 
 ore twit* dtKribed in tbe de«d from 
Samel J. Riggtn. el al to Alexander S.
Odnwajr- 

This proper,*. oanUina.

Notice to Creditors.
 All persons Irsting'claims agafnst the 

estate of Aaron W. Hill, deceased, are 
hereby requested and notified 10 prove 
the same, and file them in the office of 
the Resister of Wills _

WITHIN SIX MONTHS,
or thny may otherwise be excluded from 
any benefit Of said estate.

'-   V; »HO,sULlaWBY« LEADING >- :

WatcJ^maker and Jeweler,

MAIN STREET.

ErtablUbed HSJ. 1H*«*lw*^« on band at the lowest pr*

fit lhS.Br38T MAKB8, Onritookof Jewelry I* tbe moKto- 
  tfifa 6n the Lower Peninsula, A^artotgrofthe most b<- 

tlftil de*lcn* to (elect from. Too will »»ve money by RK< 
oar price* belbre panhMlnc etaewAerw. l*A.

, !      __ -. ^^^^^^ - ' • 4 . I

Brac*l«t*. 
and Breiit- 
 IML Oekt*' 
VwtOMln*, 
8te*Te Bnt-
too*. mnd Bearf Rns In endlecs rurlety 
did Amelbytu, Cameo, Garnet, Peart, i

IDXAJ&6X32
MdMt'from. Hpl' ~ Bin

1 and flery. We^are haul
in*; -

». i > J i

F. (X & H.
We again*cal yVjur ittention to our choice brands of

ORABAM &

BAMIi. 'A, GRAJIAM. 
Tnastee.

Attorneys.

______ _______ Good
TTU5 vv AWlftfTCE "N OWUSKT 

 ' Grtneva,

Have you ever tried our BLUJtt HJEBN and SILK
brands of

wbolesale and retaih

JOB PRINTING- of every desoriptjof 
executed at the "Salisbury Advertise! 
office.
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S4LISBORY UTBET1SER.

SATURDAY, AUG. 17, 1888.

SALISBURY OlfiEQTORY^

MUNICTPAL OFFtCKHS.

WICOIUOO-8 PVBUO BDUK

trrr
'; B. Tllchraan, 

lO.W.TnilU,
T. H. William*.

Attorney far Jteord-Jn.

BOARD OF ttL&^K. 

B. Hftmphreys, Pr«Vt;
, ~ 1

DfftacroRs,
K.T. _ . . 
I*aae Ulman.

k.LISBTJBY NATIONAL BANK.

W. B. Tlbriunan, Vloe-PrWt ; 
John H. White, Oaahlrr.

K.8taaiey Toadvln, 
bmmn,

At the ngnlar meeting last Tuesday of 
the County Commissioners, a fall board 
was present and business as follows was 
transacted : Mrs. Lcah Hooper was given 
order on Collector for 1888 to collect taxes 
o* property valued at f 1501 assessed 1n 
error.-   !: '' "* '-

Bond of Thos.-J. Williams, keeper of 
'White Haven ferry for 1880, approved.

Bond of John W. Parker of L. collec 
tor of State and county taxes for 4th dis 
trict M 1989, examined and approved.

Mr. Dashiell reported that he had con 
tracted'with J. L. Leatherberry to repair 
ferry wharf at White. Haven for $115, to 
be done by Oct. 1st, next.
, , "TLfJ^ )R^gV^^mb T   iMiArW

«d~ to. the, vacant Scholarship at St. 
 Mary's Female Institute.

Mr Dashiell jrai authorized to have 
the bottom of White Haven ferry boat 
painted.

Holloway

CORRESPONDENCE.
IUM <tatk*r*4 ttvm the T» 

of the Cwuty.

THt SALISMIY KtaUIKNT MJHMN8 AND 
L«M ASSOCIATION.

Prw'l;

-^.
L. E. William*, Trea*.

. al. fflemona,
DIBKCTOES.

Tnaa-B.

Mill dam, for f 7 1.00, to be done 
of September.

Mr. Holloway, in conjenction with a 
- TTJ'mbar tf l'*t .Worcester board, was 

authorised to have new bridge built 
I across the Pocomoke river at what is 

WTtUm*, j kjajowwap Parnell's Crossing, on Satur- 
'. May, ATJfust t4tb, at 2 o'clock p. m.

B DELAWARE ELECTRIC LIGHT*AND , *<*** of *» ne« on proposed road
from RockawalkiRg M. E. Church to 
Crooked Oak, 9th district rejected 
Also report of examiners on proposed 
new road petitioned Tor by Thomas W. 
Walter and others ia 9th district, from 
what is known as the Lime Kilns to 
Spring Hill Lane.

Mr. Cooper was authorized to contract 
for building nrw bridge at Venables' 
Mill ia let district, on 24th day of-Augnst 
at 3 o'clock, p. m. 

Adjourned till August 27th.

POWER COMPANY. 
John P. Owen*, Local Manager.

WATBS COMPANY. 

T» KBrll, Sec'y ana Trww.

. H. Jack Col. S. A. Gnham, 
E. Williams.

JAL DEPARTMENT.
 f K»w» Aboat T0n,

I TheSons of Temperance will meet 
Ineir room next Monday evening, 

lrotn|itly at 9 o'clock. ,
\  -Sharpiewn camp will be held over 
anday The attendance on last Sab- 
f»th is estimated to have numbered 

1 people.

| Miss Roberta Dickey of this county, 
i been appointed by the County Com- 
sioners to the vacant scholarship' at 

. Mary's temale College.

-The Mite Society of the Presbyterian 
Imrh will meet at the residence of 
|«ynr A. G. Toadvine on Tuesday, even-

, Angus* 20th. The society extends a
 ilia! invitation to all to attend.

I Mr. Train A. Bounds of B. C. Springs, 
< jo*t received from Mr. Carter, the

idge contractor of the Baltimore dc 
1ern Shore railroad, the contract for 

up the piling and cross-ties fur 
i biTdglng of Barren Creek.

, G. W. Freeny has in his garden at 
ville, this county, several young fig 

r, one of which is now in bearing. A 
1 fig weighing four ounces was taken 

|>m thin tree last Saturday. It was per* 
. in development and perhaps in every 

|y equal to the California product.

' The largnt excursion to Ocean City 
i season visited thai resort last Wed; 

ay from Cape Charles City and Cris- 
 cl. Fourteen cars were necssarv to 
ke the party. It wa? under the man- 
fcment of Rev. W. A. Wise of the M, 
I church of Cape Charles. The net re- 
|pliiamonnted to nearly $509.

-The White Haven ferry will not be 
Operation on Monday tbe 26th, and 

av the 27th days of this month aa 
i ferry boat will be undergoing re- 

Ire at that time- People who are ac- j 
omed to traveling in that direction i 

|l do well to remember this,"and there- j
 void a waste of time. i

ORPHANS' COURT.
The Judges of the Orphans' Court, at 

its regular meeting Tuesday, disposed of 
the following business : Administration 
accounts of Thoe. Pahuer and John E. 
Duncan, examined and allowed.

Distribution of Thos. Palmer made.
Speratt? debts of Thos. Palmer, Tlios. 

Cox, and Gi-orpe W. Hearn examined 
and allowed.

Inventories of Aaron W. Hill, John E. 
Duncan, Edward Haddock, and Thos. B. 
Oordy, made and recorded.

Bonds of May J. Haddock, administra 
trix of Edward ^laddock. Train A. 
Bound*, administrator of John A. 
Bounds, Sarah A. Ellis, Administratrix 
o/James White, A. Frank Turner, ad- 
minisUator of Juhn Turner, examined 
and accepted.

Will of Winder Hastings, recorded.
Account* of sales of I'rias Bailey and 

Sarah Bemon, examined and recorded.
Adjourned till Ang 27th.

16. The men who 
haMoatfae 6th last, to work oh 

tba Baltimore and Easteff Shore R. R 
have all reUrned wiser' aa4 poorer 
|nen. It seams the work Is entirely too 
berdfor moat at tbe unal! taataa thsjr 
took np there, and added to this is Uia 
difficulty in getting any tninft frotn tbf 
K*rmers,and merchants, of TjJbot conntf 
upon an order of tbe contractors, so they 
came back in separate squads, the last 
arriving late Saturday afternoon. 
The festival held here by tbe M. Exhnrch 
last Saturday drew an iaunenae crowd 
and as it generally happens when there 
ia a crowd here, there waa a good deal of 
fighting, quarreling, aad so mach gener 
al disorder that the streets were In some 
places well nigh impassable from four 
o'clock to eleven p. m. Squire Parker 
has had quite a number of those engaged 
in the disturbance before him and has 
imposed fines upon them, and there is 
one or two trials pending yet. L J. 
Timmoae has moved in his new Post- 
Office and it is said to be the best equip 
ped office in tbe coanty, except possi 
bly that in Salisbury. Vox.

SHAEPIOIVII, Aug. 15. On Friday 
afternoon of but weak tnaay of the tent- 
holders- of Sharptown campmeetiag 
moved out, and 5n~SAfCrJiy. Dl|h_t^reli 
gions services were begun'and preach 
ing by Rev. E. H. Miller of Chlncteagae 
Island. Early Sunday morning the peo 
ple began to come in from every direct 
ion and the general eetltnate set n 
the crowd was about four thousand, and 
there were eatlsaatad to -be over one 
thousand teams. Rev. Mr. Hardesty. of 
Dorchester preached on Sunday morning, 
Rev. Mr. Syphred of Laurel in the after 
noon, and Rev. E. H. Miller at night

Children's exercises were held on Sun 
day afternoon, conducted by Rev. K. H. 
Miller, with MiasSpicer of Bethel, Del., 
at the organ. This was a very interest 
ing exercise. Revs. Miller and Hardes 
ty did the-preaching alternately daring 
Monday and Tuesday. On Wednesday, 
Rev. Mr. Da vis of Qoantico preached in 
the morning. Rev. Mr. Gregjr of Bethel in 
the afternoon and Rev. W. W. Wilson of 
Eaaton at night. On Wednesday night 
the religious exercises around the alter 
seemed to catch the inspiration and 
quite a number were seeking religion 
and some professed conversion. Tbe 
entire work Is moving on with unabated 
interest and it Is decided to continue the 
camp till Monday morning.

 MAP* or A nuaoifi

Bain* Potter AITMM   Hu**«t-aa>4Mfc-

-The excursion by the Baltimore & 
item Shore railroad from Salisbury to 

i CSty last Monday was very largely 
knded by our people, A great many 
ibe young people of Salisbury went 
rn on the afternoon train and returned 
kbout 11 o'clock, after spending the 

Ining very pleasantly in dancing at 
Atlantic Hotel pavilion.

|-Thc first strike on the Baltimore and 
Shore railroad occurred near 

i last Fridav.- The strikers, nnhi- 
|ing»bont twenty f men were haatd* 

> recently went fr*m PfttsrJIle, ttii* 
Oty and began work at |1 per d*T, 

asked for an increase of twenty-five 
last week, which was refused, 

|ce the strike. The jnen at ome 
Jed the train for

Penooal*.

 General Joseph B. Selh was in Salis 
bury la«t Monday.

 Mrs. James Cannon is visiting her 
son in Brooklyn, N. Y.

 Miss Sangne of Baltimore is visiting 
the family of Capt. John Taylor.

 Mr. F. M. Johnson of New York is 
visiting his sister, Mrs. Harry L. Brew- 
ington.

 Misses Haltieand Mary Wriglit of 
East Kew ifarket are the guests ot Mrs. 
Thos. H. Williams.

 Mrs. T. W. Seabreaw, accompanied 
by her cousin Mi R. Humphrey?, is 
visiting in Norfolk. Ya.

 Mr. William P. Jaskson left Salis 
bury last Friday for an extended trip to 
Saratoga, Niagara and Walking Glen.

 Mr. William Tarr of Washington "D. 
C. Is visiting his sisters, Mrs. Dr. E. W.
Humphreys and Mrs. Savage of thiscity. 

I 
!  Mr. Noah H. Rider and Mics Nettie
| Phillips spent last Saturday and Sunday 
with Dr. I. H. Houston and family of 
Vienna. . - '

 Miss Xannie Toadvine visited Sea- 
ford this week. While there she atten 
ded a hop given by tbe young gentle- 
meq of the.town.

 Miss Sallie W right of Laurel, Del., is 
being entertained by her friend, Miss 
Xannie Byrd, at tbe residence of Mr. J. 
J. Morris on Division street.

 Mr. John G. Alien and wife of K ar 
eas, Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Maybew of Phils.. 
MrtfJ. if. Bard of Phila., Mrs. L. H. 
,Ker, Mr. L. B. Ker. Mr*. Dr. A. B. Sle- 
nions.S. KerSiemens and J. B. Siemens 
were guests of Mrs. Margaret E. Parsons 
on Tnesdav.

The Grmtfttofprr'* Fata.

fie amusing little farce, "Old Goose- 
Y," was given at the Parish School 

| Tuesday evening under the auspices 
tie ladies of St. Peter's Guild. The 

characters were impersonated 
Misses Nannie Byrd and Dora 

Mesen. Valte*. HUB-

Col. Samuel A. Graham and Mrs. Gra 
ham are gpendin^the month of August 
at the Cottman farm/ The Colonel's 
health has improved perceptibly and his 
friends hnp*r-tha* when ft»  *MtttMr to 
townfie will have rx>rma»en*]y rcoriv^-ed 
from his illness. ' :

 Mr. Thos. B. Moore and wife, acconi- 
-aad 1.8? A^ama: Afte^tlrts came j P«nfed by Miaees'Bflle Davi* and *mma

SPBING HILL, Ang. 15. Whilst the 
prospects for a corn crop on many low 
ground farms in our county present a 
gloomy appearance, tt ix a fact that on 
the average upland farms and on those 
that are well drained there is an aver 
age crop, and many say they have the 
best crop they ever had. The frequent 
rains, cloudy and humid weather* have 
prevented it from burning, and In my 
travels I've noticed fields of corn "as 
green as a leek" scarcely a yellow blade 
to be seen.

For many years but little ditching 
has b*en done- Indeed for quite annm- 
ber of years, the summers have been so 
dry that there was apparently no use foi 
ditches; but this year they liavo been 
the salvation of many fields of corn, and 
I think should be a lesson for more 
thorough draiinir. I am also glad to 

i notice in my travel* that much more 
clover and timothy hay has been grown 
and saved than ever before; also that 
corn on clover sod is very fine. Very 
many'of oar farmers are on tha up grade. I 
While it fe true onr strawberry and mel 
on crops which have assumed immense j 
proportions has been a failure as com- : 
pared with former years, and onr wheat j

John Heavy, tbe colored man who 
arrested at Ptttaville last week for hoeaj 
breaking and attempted felonioe*aaasul 
on Mrs.WarrerofPittsvilleandtmpriaon 
ed in the Wicomico county Jail to await 
tbe action of tbe grand jury, escaped 
from his cell last Tuesday night and bat 
disappeared.

Last Tuesday Bailiff Porter arrested 
Henry Williams, a colored man III tbe 
employ ot Capt. James Jabnsoa, as:thl Rfl 
probable murderer of William Lyroan 7*^ 
who was killed in Canada on the 10th of 
last June. The arrest waa made o» tbe 
strength ot a description received front* 
Detective William Baiaee of Windsor, 
Canada. The suspected man bears tbe 
name and In nearly every respect tallies 
almost perfectly with theoffleialdeaeript- 
on. When arrested Tnesday afternoon 

Williams was taken to the Jail and lock 
ed Into a cell adjoining that ocmpied by 
Henry. Shortly afterward, however, 
Capt. Johnson, the man's employer, 
came forward and testified that the 
>risoner shipped with Lim on the 10th 
f June.seven daysbefoM the commis 

sion of the mnrder, and had been with 
lim ever since. An alibi being thus 
>roven, Bailiff Porter then opened the 

cell door and the suspected man regain* 
ed his freedom after the brie? iacarcera- 

on.
The JaiUrtiilding is heated b^ steam 

from tbe basement, and in tbe w"a'ii 
which separates the cell occupied by 
Henry from the one vacated by. Wil 

liams, there is an aperture about six 
teen by twenty inches in dimensions 
for the admission of beat into either 
cell. Tliis aperture, while It affords 
communicative advantages, is impass 
able to man owing to tbe intervention of 
the heater grates and long perpendicular 
iron bars. By working one of these bars, 
which happened to be loose, downward, 
space enough for the peerage of a man's 
body loomed up before the longta* eyes 
of the chafing prisoner.

Through this vent Henry silently crawl 
ed on Tuesday evening shortly after 
supper, into the neighboring cell whose 
gate had been left ajar on the liberation 
of Williams. With soft-tread and watch 
ful rye he stole down stairs unobserved 
by anyone and with a proud leap of his 
palpitating heart, bounded ofi for "parts 
unknown."

fray.

wile.

home, which he-stated was Fort Vetmil-

/UUfonTce did not have sach a ticket, 
and%MMMitoi«lbMMrw4«li * ticket to 
Montreal, mnarkiaf, ia«a«UntaJUy. tl 
he ItardJy expected to be ticketed 
through, since his home is 1,200 miles 
from any railroad station. Such a re 
markable dManre from a railroad in 
these day* of quick transportation was

 prising, nor was h\s next, statement 
leaeee. It h 7AO Miles ftooi hie 

honja to^postofflce. A newspaper pub 
lished jipt more than two months befqre 

rarity ia tfaatT fer-awaf north* 
era home. In reply to questions by tbe 
Portland Exprn* the gentleman said that

dred and fifty milrs to the post called 
Th6 U Ute end of the 

 tag* route, and tfaveler* bsvve to secure 
their own conveyances for the rest of the 
distance. They take along in the jour 
ney a regular commiMary department, 

raping wherever nightfall overtakes 
hem. It requires six weeks to make 
bis trip. The journey takea him down 
be Athabasca river, across Little Slave 
ake and.through the wilderness to-the 
unction of the Peace an£ Smoky rivers, 
nd down this valley of the former rivet 

to Fgt^MKa*:- nifctMtleman is 
th'is Ik kV first vis! 
wjprU Jqrlen years, 

one, acid 
be p*o-

taMtmtiraf «>d pass bit 
dayiilnlnterjr.

 Our whiskeys are the best in Salis 
bury, and prices lowest for a first-class- 
article. 1. P. PABSOKS & Co.

 B, K.Powell & Ob. are making a 
apeeWaala of Remnants of aO kinds. 
Now Is the time to secure bargaiaain thai

 When yon visit Baltimore stop at tbe 
Maltbjr Boaae where wilt ae foam! first 
data aceammodatlona and; exceedingly 
lowrttea.

FOB &»i* One Soda Water Fountain, 
flnt-claea in every respect, Oan be bought 
very low^on easy tonne. M, J% fl

can 
one. ft nrttsct T

>»ICCJ '
 Be ssir»«K ra*d the popular books 

aeeeYYby the

received at Holloway'a Newa Stand.

WOOL CUuxo. Vt> Jtara thoroughly 
overhauled oar Oararaf Machine and 
are akaay nice smooth work. 0. H. TOAD- 

nrc jane IS 3m.

' Mrs. Jennie Ficutner bias opened for
permanent table and transient boarders,
n tbe Jackson Meek, feaJiebary-JJease,

on Main street Tueas perdjfftHM;
table board per we&.tLOQ- ' r \J'

 The Boftawalking __ 
 BAtfr IB complete order.

''wool at the store o 
will have their 

H.W

have added __. _. 
»rn, ind other feed stnfls

Combfied with Great tofrictig Poier.
', .THEY ARE AS TRANSPARENT AND 

COLORLEaW A8 LIGHT ITSELF,

And for aottneu of endurance to the eye can*
 >tbeexoelled,enatiUocthe wearer to read

rhoqnwttborttctlcML In tot; they ark

mooJaU from leadlna1 phjrt«tafi« la 
the United Mates, towrnor*. senator*, 

«o of BOM la alllators, s(ockJneihm«o 
 ions si)d In dmereni 
twnken, iriwlnmle*, el

all pro 
or

to onr 
orders

The **ptemt*T Inrj.

Judge Holland drew the following 
nrors last Wednesday morning to serve 

at the September term of court, which 
convenes the fourth .Monday in the
moaUu ' >i]i ;  >*/ iiJlTJ-y'.j!/'

District fro. 1-^Joeeph TwTlley, Steph- 
tn A. Galloway, William Howard, Thos. 
W. English.

No. 2—Joi. P. Showard, Allisoo A. 
Gordy, Washington R Roberta, Theodore 
W. Pnsey.

No. 3-Alpheus Rencher, Klias J. Rob- 
ertson, Jonah Cooper, Wm. J. Wailes, 
.Gran. M.Catlin, Isaae J.Street,Nathaniel 
A. Conway, Win. R. Phillipc.

No.4 E. T.Jones, Lemuel B. Duncan, 
I^-vi D. Gordy, Noble C. Baker.

No. 5^-A. G. Toadvine, John W. Par 
ker of L., L. H. Nock, William Twilley, 
Minos W. OHphant, Jacob C. Phillips, 
Elijah S. Hearn.

No. 6 Marcrllns Jtenni*, King V 
White.

No. 7 Lamartine Collins, Geo. W- 
Kibble, Jaa. H. Cathell, Jan. K. L. Malonp.

No. 8 Elijah P. Carey, Josephus H. 
Hayman, Juhn Reddish.

No. 9 Wliitefield S. Lowe, Naaman 
P. Turaer, Wm. J. Riggin, Joe. W. Ward, 
Richard Lee Waller, Samuel W. Freeny, 
Walter B. Miller, John P.Owens, Albion 
Patrick.

can of royal blood, who 
hah |een-and talked with Henry M. Stan 
ley doca tka erptotat entered. Africa to 
relieve-Ernia Bey, la ta Boston. His 
Engilah name- ia Fraderiak Nicholas 
8mift, and »«lavbeiaj( cared Ibr b* the 
AmMcari Baptist Missionary Society. 
 Mr nrthw." says the yooag Afrtean, 
"waa a king of the Brnro tribe, in the, 
Congo country. I waa educated In Sierra 
Leone in an intermediate school, and af 
terwards was employed as a clerk in the 
Sanford exploring expedition, at Kin- 
chassa, west of Stanley Pool, where I 
remained two years. About November 
28th laat I saw Mr. Stanley at Kinchassa 
aad Stanley PooL Ha had with him 
about 200 men in excellent health, with 
their good*, curiosities, <$c.' Stanlev 
pitched his tent at that place, and there 
he remained for several day*, after 
which he embarked for trie eastern part 
of Africa. At thai time lie looked very 
robust. I 'remember the effect his voice 
bad upon all tho people around him. It 
was like the voice of a lion. The natives 
looked upon him an a great an:l mighty 
man. They call him 'Bnlu Matadi,' 
which signifies. Break Stone.' The rea 
son why this name is fciven him Is that 
when he firatcame among them he dug 
out of the earth great rocks and stones 
and made a fin* wide road."

-,. fll1
*_

Oil & COAL Co,
 Besore to go on tne^-M: .E. Samday 

school excursion to Ocean ^6f{jL^om 
Delmar aext Thursday, 22nd inat 71 C-k- 
eta ran be obtained pt Salisbury for 7$ 
cents, aqd will be recognized either on 
excursta* or ragalar trfin.

... . brmncliie* ot "trade, 
tMtnken, iriMnmla, ete^ emu be irlwtf wbq 
k»ve*«Mh*lr Klcbt Improve* by thetr OB«

JaJLL JHJf JVS JBilTJatiP, 
AMI tha nt Cftialrantaad by

E. W. Humphreys, M. D.,
DrunrUt, Ho. M ifain BU Sallrtmnr.

 Lacy Thoroughgood received 
Thnndav his first shipment of new Fall 
Hats in all the latest styles, such as. 
Black and Brown Stiff Hats, and* a fine 
line of Knoek-AbJMU ia all sha>les 
ThorowMaooda is WBMOoerters for styl 
ish HaVaa well aetnetfaimr.

take this meth 
od of informing 

the ladies what can 
be found in the way of 
Dress Goods at our 
storerjria.4- -,-

A beantiftil line of 
O-inghama at 8 cents; 

an elegant line of 
Cloths; in 

10

«tly wonderful! the great aar 
or fine Pocket

-^* Perfect 1 _ 
aortnent ot fine Pocket Knivn that 
L. W. Gunny is selling at 25 cents choice, 
Corn Poppers, 10 cents; Acme Patent 
Lever Skates, 75 eaats. It is wonderful, 
I *ay, tbe great bargains he Is now offer 
ing in everything in Marine.

For Strain* ami Sprains.

POIWTS. ,

—Don't nun* the great Remnant sale 
at R. E. Powell A Co.'a.

 Bergen ia ottering some extra bar 
gains in summer good*.

 Great clearing out sale of remmanta 
of all kinds at J. Bergen's.

 For sain a good horse, weighs about 
1300 Ibs., cheap. Humphreys & Tilgh- 
man.

EvManca, Fraati, Naw, 8tron«.

Berg,. aaliiof off bU aatire 
uwkMi and carriage

. , . ., .. No. 10 John H. Smith, Thomas W.' crop much damaged, considerable mon- j .
e> will be realized out of the peaches and j ' _____ 
tomatoes. On the whole I think we are i " "" 
much better off than many other sect- ' 
ions of tbe country, and have reasons to : 
be thankful that the. outlook is no worse ; 
than it is.  

Instead of sitting down and grumb- j 
ling at Providence,leta redouble ourener- 
gief, turn out onr old worthless fields, i 
drain and improve what we can, and : 
economise in labor as for as possible and 
live at home as for as prectivbie; for we | 
arc certainly ranch bettor off than the > 
toiling thousands who work daily from 
band to mouth, and often out of employ* I 
ment. I'll venture to assert that there   
are few neophe under the son that can , 
and do live better on as little bought | 
from the trocar aa the average Eastern 
Shoreman.

We can almost'live uat home" if oar 
necessity should require it. So let ae 
take courage.» i R.

Remnant* ia White Goods, Cfaallls, 
ns. Serges 

R. S. Fbwe
Lawna, Serges, dotns, Casslmeres, etc.) 

bweft etCo.'t.

. The best Satteen in 
the market for 12# 
cents, viz., Crown.

Be, sure and see onr 
line of Simpson Sat- 
teens, 18 cents.

French Satteens, 25, 
SO and 37 tf oents.

Challis, 6X . and 8 
cents;.'" ^';n "^

Batistes, 10 and 12K

DITST! DUSTEIR BUSTERS!

We are closing out our entire- Itne^ of Horse Nets, Horse 
'"  '-" ; Blankets atfd Carriage Dusters'at ,•*•" - "- .»•••• H««I».< '.-:> ;«>« ; *» • j

" LESS-¥HAN MANUFACTURERS' COST.
Don't fail to see our 43 cent Carriage Duster! A beautiful

Embroidered Duster for 80 cents ! Ear Nets
for Horsds, 90. each!

W^REMNANTS- OP
ARGAINS

GOODS,WHITE GINGHAMS, 
, ETC.

. A few.more gcxxls leit in our Millinery Department which 
must go to make room' for our Fall stock. Don't fail to call 
and be convinced of what we say. *

Popular Dry Goods and Millinery House.

WHEAT FERTILIZERS !

The success *nat has attended

OUR MIXTURE

AT D»coottn tarn 
«  CHAILU A. YpaCUl CO, lalaaam'M.

FOR SALE!
110 BasMs of CaWice Rye.

Apply quick to

..;,,^.. .,^^^-,..1 M,. f*, 
In worsted Dress 

Goods we are at a loss 
to know where to oom- 
menoe, and will suffice 
it by saying that you 
will have to call and 
see to appreciate the 
many new shades we 
have in Dress Cloths, 
Cashmeres and Henri 
ettas; we have also a 
toll tine of Trimmings 
to match, consisting of 
Surah and Moire Silks, 
Persian Trimming, 
Plushes and Braids.

Be _9tire and get our 
prioee before buying 
YOU* Ribbons, as we 
know it will save you 
money

the past seasons places it beyond ANY other Fertilizer on the 
Market, especially for clover. And we take this method of 
soliciting orders for Fall wheat sowing. And we would earn 
estly request farmers who propose buying from us, to give us 
their orders early at least two or three weeks before they 

need it so we can be sure H> supply them. We want to sup 
ply the demand, yet it costs too much money to carry a large 
stock over till next year.

HUMPHREYS & TILGHMAN.

The Justice Cook Stove!
A twtaijr-tyg dflfar. ftr $17.00, with 31 pieces trimminm Handrodi of.
faniilfcs in Wlcomieo, Somerset, Worcester and Dorchester Counties, Md., and 8ns- 
aex Oaanty. Del., and Eastern Shore, Va., that sing the praise of the jUsXlCc 
COOK^The best baker and roaater  Large, heavy and substantial. Handsome 
propoftiona. Indeed Uia a rare opportunity to gat anoof the beat atoraa made at 
tha atiea of a<mocb eomaioaer atove. There baa been an

[very fanny "Grasshopper" Cantata 
waa perfectly -rendered by Dr.

18. Fulton, Miss Nannie Byrd, Dr. 
I. Graham, and Miss Maggie Fulton. 
j audience was delighted -with tMs 
fhroic story, celebrated b> song, of
shopper tragedy, followed by ttmlly
avement. and gobler conquest.
fresh menu were served in the 

! lawn after the entertainment.

B. Graham of (juantico, left there last 
Tuenday for a two weeks' trip to Ocean 
Grove, N. J. While there they will at 
tend tfie national campmeeting which 
commences on the 19th inst.

TYABKIX, An|t.;13. Heigho! Everbody 
crying "dull Htnes," "ruined crops," 
"don't know what's to become of us next 
year," and a long list of Itk* plaintK.

Well, looked at squarely the outlook Is 
not very eneoorajrifrit, but then, is the 
picture as dark as some think? If every 
body will just take things as they are and 
accommodate themselves to the needa 

I of tbe situation we'll pull through yet, 
dinpite tbe misgivings and complaints.

We saw a living Illustration of some ofi 
these points, the other'day.

With your permission we would like 
to introduce him to readers of the AD-

Chiacoteagtie Newft.

Capt. R. E. Swift has just completed a 
large coal and wood dock and expects in 
the future to keep a full supply of coal 
and wood on hand.

The pony penning will take place on 
tbe 21lli 4nd 32nd ihst. an previously an 
nounced.

Many of our boat men have been 
busily engatrrd during tjie last few days

A Trmn*pe*ltl»n.

Z. Pritchett, of LakeV district, 
lieater county, is a rare specimen of 

aity in hw anatomical construction.
_j soffering with a pulmonary dMeme, , - . _ . _ . 
|qp the recommendation of Dr. Joneii.! fn PntthlS'heiro*tte*'«* tDd 8kiff8 in 

i physician, he came to Salisbury j ortler for th<> ""*" Jo * »«' '&*** on * >  
|week to be examined by Dr. John S. i 22;»d '""*  -

.Doring the physical examina j Xl*!' Thornlon aged 37 yean., dird
difrovn-ed j tn<> f ' ) P* titfrHntPtl* 

i bWrt was located tint he L MarySt-atiT. infant dam 
l«de of his body. This incHental K- Chcrvk-kt.lfc<i an Ihg 12fli i 

i greatly interested the doctor, | Wni - S*"0" °* -
I not consult him on Miss Jennie AdjBie of this place

IpolOt, be did not feel at liberty to married on the fltb inst at tbe bride's 
lea minuto investigation. It was renideftce, the Rev. B. P,Traitt otRciat- 
[ therefore, ascertained whether the ' '"" 

i * The Island Hotel is still crowded with

A New
There waa filed in the Clerk's office of 

this county last Monday a certificate t>f 
incorporation chartering the Standard 
Truck Barrel Company of Wicomico 
county. The incorporate  named are 
Gov. Jackson, J. J. Morris and Thomas 
Perry of this county, and I. J. W. Adams 
and M. H. Tilghman of Laurel, Del.

The newly organised company have 
purchased of Mr. Adams his |witenta for 
a ventilated barrel, a few of which have 
been sold on this market.

Tbe company organized by electing 
Gov. Jackson president, J. J. Morris vice- 
president, Merrill H.Tilghman, of Laurel, 
Del, general manager, and Thomas Perry 
secretary and treasurer.

The company have purchased a site 
and are preparing to erect a large factory 
at Norfolk, Vs., which will be ander the 
supervision of Mr. Titghman and Mr. V. 
Perry. The main office of tbe company 
will be at Salisbury.

By those who have used it and by 
comratMlon men to whom consignments 
have-been made, the barrel is consider 
ed a first rate artiaie: Tllalhe onlv tar- 
re! on the luawxet that «aeeU the de 
mand in arerjr way. That the inventor 
cW|fes flfc.lt ia, tbaltUaetrnm£*h«ron»h- 
ly^wntilated and not in jam I by «xnov 
urs>to the weather.

tasjr Watches, Clocks and 
ir froTll A. W. Woodcock 
else o^t tbe Shore.

Fea SAUL Cheap; AH tbe1 txtares 
end farnHnisjtjf oar barbershop, located 
at the Depot TWTI.LET 4 HXARK.

 Don't latlbe cbUdory longer for one 
of those beaaflfaT sote that he saw at 
J. Manko'p, but buy him one at once.

 If yon want a glass of the best llock 
Beer in America, call at

S. ULJCAH A Bao.

 Be sore and look at our very large i 
stock of underwear for gents, ladies and 
children before baying. LAWB & PVBXBLL. I

The Ripe Fruit Carrier.
The Rrl*« Frnft CaVrftr, the pocket* ot 

wblch an mmnaGftetorad hjr Jaaklm, 
HoOuIre A :Ca, of Baltimore, and for 
watea'we  !  sole ecoaoS In 'Wteamleo 
coanty-Js a ipeclaltpi tomt, ,we wlab every 
frnltrtSwer tou*e tm* Waron. TOP tnie 
KlmJr*to and «remt vtttoc or the "CA R- 
RIEK" 1*: VeoUlatlOB aod MpanUinn. 
Ibese advautaMS enable the rrowor ta 
father feta fro It wbeo rrpa. a* when *hlp- 
p*d In the "CARRIER" It will (tend '
porUtlon for several d»y«. We mann- 
nwture Um ea*e and tarnlih lh« "CAR- 

,aiEB" cooiplote at oar Imftftry. All or- 
(iera br mall promptlr Oiled. Your patron-

|r vital organs were thus transposed. 
i is one of peculiar interast to the 
on, since it is so rare that Ins 

, 000 soch are on record.
_ , 
tng sreTtmotig th 
they

iporeTand 
 and shoot-

following is a list of letters re- 
ing in the' Salisbury (Md.) Pout 

B, Wedneaday Aug. 14, 18S9 :
LIST. Miss Lean Waller, Miw 

> A. Heison, (care of) Saml. Meleon, 
I Vary M. Mesdck, Hin Martha Mes- 
Lsfias Addie Morris, Miss Ida Hearn, 

Martha E1IU, Miea Henrietta 
, Mrs. Bllen Henry, Mrs. Sallie 

ler, Mrs. Sallie Wales, Mrs. Francis 
blister.

Ltsr. John BofjniJ^,* Wesle^ 
1, KUTFOdf, Willle Hitch. W. 

e, Andrew Mnrpby, McOraw 
, Tbadeus D. Phillips, B. C. Smith, 

[SBtliffe, A. H. Wnfiama,'Evan G. 
' :. TrniU.

.Bradley.
calttng for these letter* will 

j eay they axe advertised.
O. R. BIDKB, Postmaster.

XM* ApprtMch of tf   "R." 
The' nysttr season will begin with Sept- 

embei, the first V month. Capt. T. B. 
C. Howard, of the State steamer Gov. 
Thomas, > ^etuntad ,u> ^MMate. 'mJtt 
WeMasaiUjr ffora jm .insjMStMSMM the 
01 all saad i i¥ Ute Cbtoancake 40 the 
ClllfctiV' te the PotoSaW^ Spiles, 

from various gronnds, were

nt, the oysters are
.sdlMering, without young growth, and aa 
fat as could be expected at this time in 
the summer. On James's point oysters 
are morf~"kb)&dlfck/ fret from young 
*rowth«M mJftoA order. In Hooper's 
straits, both oysters and dead shell are 
covered with tbe young oysters of this 
season's growth, and the old oysters are 
poor, as they are In most places down 
tbe bay.

Tbe Nanticoke and Wieamico Hter 
beds bare not been examined and it ia 
not known what their condition is,

Away down the road we discried a 
team and driver slowly plodding their 
"weary way" in our direction. As it 
drew near we' recognized an old ebon- 
hoed acquaintance, driving a small buff 
alo ox to a buggy. The whole turn-out 
recalled the story of "Uncle Remus, and 
his Little Red-opeckled Steer." By this 
time they were within hail and wa call 
ed ant:

Why. Uncle Ebew ! what on earth 
takes yon on the road with that rig? 
Where's your horse?

With a deep *itfl>. and a monrnfal 
shake ofliis hoary hrad, the patriarch 
replied : He's ilone drownded, aah,- 
miah."

"Drowned I you don't tell me! But 
ttow <Ud it happen : Fall in the wVl r

"No, sah;yoa member dat night las 
week, hit rain so hawd? Well, sab, ye 
see dat day I us way fun home an 'twers 
arter dark fore I get back. De hors he 

il>ad«Xcom« tip an my ole oomaa she 
oouHirVluk' in -da caataa, ao artec lam- 
bodzlin roun derrln dgdarofc, -ar^lUlin 
in ditcbaa an er sblonhln thro da wataw 
>jes dodad t«r wait fer dajr UajbaV I as 
%fera» peep o'day, aia^wt tTteber 
aVaicM o' de craatar. Araar aarcbin 
roan » bit, I come plump on him er 
layn' in er " big ditch, none an dead 
chock full o' wataw. Good hors too, he 
were, do he were* Mind."

Did we onlv fancy suspicions moisture 
in the eld fellow's eves ?.

"Well, Uncle, I'm certainly sorry for 
'you; but yoa seem to be coming on first 
ctta with yoor new one." 
'  *^>. he's alter ox jro kwkln far. Cit 
(Jar arter wile, Say, Miatah -    ̂ye ajnt 
got nary ereetah to sell has ye T" -

"No; not just now, but may be we'll 
have two or three to give away 
bit, well not -have meet) Jar ' ••''

Shoi aowifa aoa't 
er ya

ta
bottnd, but er ya hnobfd, jea re 
deole man. Talkin Imot naH.
dont kaow notWn; TU Wn 
onto Sebanty tree yeaha afr ' 
rain bafe, ao nobodv aavar .. 
deaf nutber. Gaa op dar Diak f*

And ha paasad un in tha dJrecUoa 
the "colluJ oaa'a cubpaMatfn." 

L^arn a leaaon, white folk*.
RCTTI.

of

. T1k« Sumdmj School Kkcvnlmi.

1Sa>. joint excursion-last Tnunday 
gfveo by the Kpiscopal-Sonrhry Schools 
of Pocomoke, Crisfield, Princess Anne 
and Saliabary, was very unsatisfactory 
to oar people, in fact bit few or them 
had an opportunity to attend. Tbe plan 
seems to have been to order a definite 
Bomber of tickets sold aad provide for 
that number of persons tot-ether with 
tbe sanday schools which were to b» 
taken free. At Princess Anne It seems 
two or three times as many tickets were 
sold as were placed in the hands of the 
committee there and the reauK waa that 
the cars en the side track at Priacees Anne 
intended for the Salisbury school were 
filled by these people. The doors being 
locked the can it is said, were filled from 
tbe windows or 4n any other manner 
posaibtK The, reanU^we*, that every 
square inch of space was taken * hen the 
train arrived. Our people were compell 
ed to abandon tbe idea oi going, and re 
turned home. Provision will be made 
by oar Sunday school to redeem the 
tickets eold here.

 The Savings Bank of Somerset coan 
ty, located at Princess Am*, to now in

-f iitttif W., SiHslrafy, Id.

FALL IS COMING I

Fall CLOTHING  > NEW FALL HATS

advaacerBariceef20p«reent.inaie«eerMyetoct waa P^aesd before tha ad- 
vanoete whyl caa effertble wee* bargain to my castomera-^all early and boy..

Tbe No. 7 JUSTICE COOKbaeaa nnnBoallv large even Z^*"*"*'™\ff*ffft 
24 in., stick wood aad has with it SLpiecea Trimmfagi all conrplela fof |17X» " "
on or address

Call

ARE,- COMING IN AT

KO. 28 A
JtJ ^

31 Main 8t flaliebary,

Senator Wm. M. Erarts is suffering 
from serious affection of the eyes, and is

Mrs. Lanftry has arrived in Paris from 
I/ondon and is in the dressmaker'* bands. 
She is goin& to Aix for, a core for tha 
 ontHMd will bagia herUoar 6fth« Eng 
lish provinces in September and open 
the season in London in December.

The wonderful Haaflnt propertlea'-of 
Darbys Prophylactic Fluid in case of Ac 
cidents, for Bums, Scalds,Cuts, Wounds, 
etc. Its prompt use will invariably re 
lieve pata, pmwete b*aliasAa»*prwrant 
Erysipelas,-; Ga»gre»e, or Proad flash. 
Owing to the deanaiag aad pariryiag 
qnalltteaotlhe FToid tbe meat oostiaale 
Ulcers, Bolls, Carbamrtea, and Rnnala« 
8om are rendered pare and health r aad 
speedily cored, ao other application be 
ing neceaaary,

My store is every fray filling up with new Fan Clothing and nobby I

\

The styles for hats this fell are soft, crush j knockabout hats, 

Wgr everyday wear, and for Sunday or dress the

M$4wby in black and brown; they are just nobby. 
Some merchants say clothing will J^ higher ;th£s ,&U, but it will 

be no higher at my store. You oan get anything yoa want in the way 
of a new suit or a new mil overcoat or a fine pair odd pants, and as
to children's suite there is no store anywhere that call beat me."">   "'"")' ' -   
I make this branch a specialty. Come and see me.

:'VJ flciEJ:!^ Jfc ' * ''....:  * :

Our New Goods
** are*h*rf.eonaMlhg of the follftwing:

Dress Groods, 
  Trimmings, ' 

DryCkxxJs, 
Notions, 

Oil Cloths, 
Carpets,

Mattings, - 
Wall Paper, 

Queensware, 
Ourtains, etc.* r .*: • :\

' ^o,! f <

* fblhatid aaaanM* lia» of-MtlH'ner». We W4WU be pleaaad-to bwaeoar 
 mine ear stock before patebaslat. We, eaa

eeA.iateat.stfriea.ai^ please remetober we ara-%ere to sell flfce

[>••'.*>

LACY
• .•*

The Fair-dealing Clothier*

FOWLER <fe TZMMONS.

'*$& Bifl, tettier and Nott

Heads, Envelopes, Business and ViaittegCardsand aH kinds
- * '•:• k. - "  "' "" - v-*r" .   "   r

in the very lateststyle at the,, ,..,y > v ~ ir.jjf,

ADVERTISER Office, at Wty Price>



' ""V

SM,l8BBi* AWSKTISM. VERBAL CD&iosnm
tLH P«» AMMUH.

ISSUED EVERY SATURDAY MORNING. 

T»o«. Perry, PabUsswr.

The Aiwntit number of Book News 
(John Wanatrmker, Phibnretphia), wU*ti 
IK the last number of Volbme VH, isjnsf 
out. li fniiaiiia the usual interesting 
rv«-h-»i« oftlie month's booka, ami mU- 
iTllani-ons atlii-tv*, and a det«jdied por- 
mil MI Snrnh Ornr JawelU ' Tlir index 
iri Volume VII. »li it-li acvnmi-aniMi this 
naniltrr. " i-npies two p*gf«, *n>t jodK- 
nglyth tide covers mnch ;ood read- 

it...-. tTiHb-r F>H>k« we And "Booka,"

FRANK 8TAUFFER-S RESEARCH AF 
TER THE ORIGIN OF WORDS.

mmt m
A

a*MiM«

in Ciiiim." "Kiiok .Stealing in Parii"; and 
uinler tlie heading of RcariWig, "Rrtd- 
inv for Boyn ami GirU," "Children'a 
K»a<tin*," "KrttiodK of RMMiinjr." Read 
ing- R»<'tn of the British Mnwnm," "What 
an. I fl.tw to &ea«V ' : . --

Y..II hare liear.l yoar friends and 
neighbor* talking about It 'You may 
vounwlf be one of the ma«y who knew 
from iwrvonal experience just how fxd 
a thing it in. If yon have ever tried it, 
yon are one of its staunch fiienea, be 
cause the wonderful thing about it to, 

- that when once gtwn a triaK Br. Kiofr's 
.New Discovery ever after hold* a place 
in the house. If you have never used it 
and irftooVi beefiictee'witb,«ronffcfeaM 
or ray Throat, Lung or Cbejt trouble, 
8»-rure a bollKe at oore kod f>v» 4C a (air 
trial. It ix guaranteed every time, or 
IH..II-V rflniu!r<l. Trial R-ittles Free at 
Dr IInni|ihreys'Drng»toiv.

At

I'miuiiu-nt 1'oliticiaii   I have Hone a 
p x~l many lavorn for yon, and now I'd 
like \on to put a friend of mine on your 
|<a|K-r. .

Gn-at hxlitor   Wonld he <lo for a re- 
jiorter.

'No, In- hasn't any legs.
"Um  might make an exchangee* 

tor, perlisps ?

Tat BtosalM Tm*»r OHa*iil Wpill

The origin of some words U as peculiar 
a* the suhaequent deflection of tkelr 
meanteg U interesting. The word tariff 
h*ie> S)*«e*r origin. A promontory called 
Tarifa, in southern Spain, juts into the 
Straits of Gibraltar and commands th* 
entrance into tbe Mediterranean sea. 
The ancient Moon built a fortress upeav 
it and levied a duty on th* merchandis* 
carried, by A« psWn»j oWp*. This tax 
was c*^ "UriL/wrncJ, was finally 
shortened to tariff. Another word with 
» qaift origin is tk* word stoker. In 
old English   BteUt" means to "shut," 
«&4 ^OSkt" to "mhat mp." Chaucer says: 
"Then hadst thou the gate stoke" (shut). 
Tbe man on the eqglne who puts th* 
daal jiitf ttW|«i *M*,*Hi then "stokes" 
 >i'ibrir. tMe*a*a  '"atoker," or shut- 
np-erl

A OO1OHK SALnTATtOR.
Th«aainaalrah-rnta«Isl*of By was 

oatted St. ArtragrV fair, and B*efa ordi 
nary bmL showy lace was nU to the 
country Isaiirs. Bt Audrey's lace soon 
became proverbial, and from that cans*

A contributor to Taa 
[*sMOoUeotadfroai< 

toftkaworldi

"He couldn't newspapers.

i>«rllow f
"5o, T»i»f as^t po*. He-»» fine writ 

er, though, and has a lively imagina 
tion."

"Good ! I will appoint him London 
correspondent."

The FaebUi Peomto IB S»ll«fc«ry.

Allow stcoagh to ran nntil rt gets be 
yond the reach of medicine. They often 
ray, "Oh it will wear aw«y." b«t in most 
cases it wears them away. Could they be 
induced to try the successful medicine 
called Kemp'e Balsam, which is sold on 
a positive guarantee to care, they would 
immediately see the excellent effect after 
taking the. first dose. Price 50c and 
$1,00. Trial me free. At all druggists. *

They Killed Two Hnndrad Alligator*.

Last Thursday tbere were two men in 
town who had been on a five months' 
'gator hunt through this Stale. In a con 
versation *i/f) one of tfcetn they said 
that on JanuAry fcttr they started from 
Echols county, Georgia, in a battean, on 
the Sawannee river, to Shell Monnd, in 
Levy county. Florida, a distant* of about 
500 miles. When they arrived at Shell 
Hound they boughLa yok^of oxen and 
a cart^aTnTT ^p^|t|!u|r^he^]»UC%tfp^i& tpe 
cart We/ stjrrred Tn'roBlfiHM Wuhtry, 
stoppinR every night at every pond in 
-search of the 'gator. They succeeded in 
killing abont 200, the largest measuring 
11} feet. JfoWieeBo (Flo.) Couttituiion.

The best Salve in the world for Cats, 
Bruises, Sores, Ulcer*, Salt fibeam, Fever 
BOMB, Tetter, Chapped Hands, ChQWaiae 
Coras, and all Skin Eruptions, and pos- 
tively eaten Piles,, or no pay required. 
It is gnaraJrsitd to give aaUatoctioa, or 
money refunded. Price 25 osats p 
box. For sal* by Dr. Humphrey*.  

tandry, a corruption of St Audrey, was 
etUbJiahed as a common expression to 
thnete tot onlycheap Uce, but any oth«r 
peri of 'female -dress which was more 
gaudy in appearance than warranted by

aaif oa*

Tbe seJntatkm, "How do you doT 
sounds like an awkward and redundant 
sentence, and yet its origin was a sensi 
ble one. Dow in old English, pro 
nounced do, means "to be able," "to 
thrive," "to prosper." It anould not 
suggest redundancy, for it U equivalent' 
to saying, "How do you thrive?" "How 
do yon prosperr The colloquialism, 
"He la a do-lew (dow-less) fellow,- had 
tbe same origin, and means one W£Q- ^ 
too weak or rtiiftless to ^r^er.' 

When, as Ajn«^6Rng\ we Qge the word 
inse of "clever" or "sharp," 

within the legitimate, which 
cannot be said when we use it instead of 
pretty. ,"Aiat it cater has been adopt 
ed by the fair sexto an exasperating ex-.

Tent. 'iWJten v*WlB*A£as|fea'reTtay "sist- 
re»" (ssJffB) wV«»]i»sMerThin liking hi

'eArosWen. It fa si l<g*a*niil«js t, word as 
"brethren," and both words date back to 
tbe time of Chaucer, who called tbe 
fates "tbe fatal sistren." ___

KTOHT TO »AT "AKTWHKI."
If It U proper to say " anyhow" and 

"anywhere," why b it not proper to say 
"any when"T The others merely survived 
it, for Kackay quotes tbe eiprsssiau, "I 
will talk the matter over with yon any- 
wher* and anywhea." "Craft" and 
"cunning" at one time stood for "skill" 
and "ability." Tbe word "botch," ap 
plied to a bad workman or bis work, is 

 ifrom tbe word "bauch." meaning indif 
ferent "Putting the cart before the 
bone," a common expression for begin 
ning to do a thing at the wrong end, 
was in nso as early aa 1583, and first ap 
peared in the Greek of Lucien, nearly 
1,700 years ago.

"Vamose," a slang expression which 
came into use after the Mexican war, is 
tbe Spanish vamos, "let us go." To 
"bully," meaning to worry or torment 
in a swaggering manner, is said t« have 
been derived from the noify w»y in 
which drovers take bullocks to market. 
Bogus U a corruption of Borgese, the 
name of a man who at one time flooded 
tbe west and southwest with counterfeit 
money. Bother is said to bare been 
flrstnaed by a sergeant, who cdpdout

wo* .mnnualve* UM nwss enH
'.__. townrd the ladies, are more 

dhsn* aad IrMfttM A> their yfrorerb* 
thlkjh* cotaer iii> snert^sr*. Although 
the denvaaaa, ttis flsaai'Hnr-4 - and the 
Englishare*Mt «M*pttmen K«ry to wo- 
OMn In their proverbs, they are "rarely 
nrataL"

The rreochnian aaya: "A man who 
has a wffe has a plague." "A man made 
of straw 1s worth double as much as a 
woman made of gold." The Spaniard 
says: "A woman's ad vie* isoerw of any 
use, bat anlesajo^foUpw itahe will rail

 gj'iH a bad woman, but do not pot 
your trast hi a good n-onatn.** "There 
b only one bad woman, bat every hus 
band beHeve. h* pasjiuai her." The 
Italians sayt "If a masi loan his wife and

MiscManeoua Cards.

to *> and German

trn* of man and the Jatt*Y not disagreea 
ble to men In tbe Latin nations.

Tbe charge that "Women's minds and 
April winds often change, "and the state 
ment that "A woman's strength lies in 
her tongue," appear to be accepted in

xeep a *ecr*Vtait
th*m to do it"
"A
"she HJBW leU
fork

 CATS th* W«rM.
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WSUT fc UMMHt nuifLrm
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Time Tablet.
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PEACH AND STfJAWBERRY

ORDERS FOR

ID cAiLom nun
WITH PROMPT ATTEMTWI,

And at Lowest Ratee.
Sctk&ction Goarajiteed.

W. I. TODD CO,
A T .T .TTTNT 

WICOMltX) COUKTY. MAEYLANIX
' W . « . -___ -.-»,. «

0. M. todd, Aftent at Salisbary, sam 
ple Crates at Dorman A Smyth's.

YORK, PHILA.  : NORFOLK R. R. 
^"CAP« CBAXLXS ROUTK." 

Hal* ^akto la E<M J«ry 2Btb., 18*9.
' : " eoirnt Bomn> Tajrrm.
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If It I* yoor Intention to bay an Instrument 
yon nowbavc an opportunity to possess one 
on the best terms ever offered you. We will 
rent yott an organ fnrfr to (U each, and tbe 
 ame amount every three month* till yoa 
have paid lor It: or we will ram lib you a 
psaAoitMrMS toa]Q> easb, and t*M per nxtath 
Oil paid, or we wlllselLyou either, low tor 
easfi. wV bandl* reltoWe feoods which we 
can raUv^oanuitee. Wealso sell allklnds of 
mnsleaT goods, such a* Sheet Moaie, Mtulc

Miscellaneous Cards Miscellaneous Cards.

Tel low Jacket; 'Yellow Jackei
' ..*» >r • <- •

Books, VfoUoa, Band InatrBment*. etc. 
Make yoar selection from the followli 

and send for catalogue and price*.
, MAsex A HAXUV, A.. __. _ 

B. CHASE, C. C. Bpiqoa, Pianos,
MASOIT 4 HAjrtnr, WrtcoT A WHITK, A. 

B. CHASB,rABBAin>* VOIBT Organs.

»........... _
Old Point Comtort 7 10 
CapeCharl««_<arf   30 

Ctaarlea..0ve t 85

into six different" «*
cylindrical, thVpral, the ipbwiMl, th* 
ovJoular. orfaenWf^^Siiipic. The 
 Titularfem nrafpjf isjrmaji tOfthfsW 
sera- and GalliaoBVni* O?Md ttf t*heJ ra- 
peciois birds and ttt TaWB^***, the 
conical to tae.wading ptajs «*"*   otn<> 
PEiniipcdcs, llw's'Hyi'Vto vottovgaine and

nocturnal birfis7>f ore v and the kinvflahw 
If a f arorer '

<is of
chalk aqriunJly; and ffi .not aJXMyd of 
the »rrt**sar>. or ptrbanW to* even- an 
ou*ev *xi*ts afaund 0«r (atur. boos* 
wi&in th* circuit of their -feeding 
grounos. The materials of ;iljBtriMinu- 
tactnr* ar* foapd in the food consumed 
andI hf ib^iaU. ^t 
dnst, bits of bones, etc., 
other birds are continually 'ptcktQf from 
Ib^esith. JB»IS«iM*j*keertdr these 
anyarenUy innutoitious jmd refractory 
substances, and they'«ri 6*r«rrea-with 
 BeaftrareUsha* the imiyt jjnfm or 
bisects. If hens are confined tobarnsor 
os4**fkflng* K is obrfeo* thai **«gg 
produeing uaohiMiry eaanot be -kept 
long in action unless the "materials for 
the shell are supplied in' ample abnn- 
dance. Popular Science, .

SICK
 MdsetM. ret Osttsc** Littkt Lnwr WOs ass 
eanaDy nlnabto la Con*tip»tloa, cortogmd pie- 
veoUu thttMUeyin* complaint wftltolhev *]  , 
milmifllaii Ininflliniiisii sil»iiiiil«ll|lsi 
Iin**Mlr«a***V>tk«boml*. Cmlftheycas/

HEAD
AeTu they would bsalmostprloels**to<ho**irha 
mmfti from thi*dMra**tas;eomptafot; boiforto-

wbooBO* try tharavm nad these llttk pni* v*hs- 
aM*tb»om«iiy«ay*tbasjlMy wffl net ba vlt.
Hag to do without t B«taasrail*ickh**4

While Ole EricksoB. a Chicago butch 
er, was trying to hitch hi* bone to a 
wagon, the animal bit him on tit* leg 
then dashed off, "foaming at tbe movth 
and evidently mad." It bit *i»hth«»e«, 
ran over a little child, bit a pi***- Arab, 
the hand of O. W. Duffy, who Ccisd to 
stop him, and was finally killed by a 
policeman;

  M* JMtO(«ther

  Brown had just finished the reading 
of a long article with the word "copy 
right" over it "Well," said he, "the 
copy may hare be*n rigftf, hot m b* 
blsmed if U got nght in print. They 
must har* tome pretty int*Uigeot com 
positors in the office to get so many 
things wrong." . .. cjj.

Canteen is one of the few words in th* 
Ehgutir language which passfil into a 
foreign songo* and wa» aftarwaxdiUken 
bac* in a modified foot. The Saxon 
oftUedttft "ttacafl," b»* the O«al.a* to 
wot*, placed th* uaom b*fo»th»adtec- 
tfre, sad pronounced .the i *  e, thus 
reodsrtagit canteen. It been* a French 
military term, and the English incorpo- 
ratsd it ejaaonc their military terms. Th* 

i lniflr Mirt^tn I i iilisjii n if in the Eng- 
IlahbBrlBc* ere-Hiesiiislle. Going 
Mk to;«Mto»*-of*»*«n Elinbeth, we 

In tbe time of 
, ilttle more than 500 

a half foreign

TW I
"There la something curious, about the 

American silver dollar and half dol 
lar of 160Vsaida»«mi*nitfat. "There 
were about 90,000 of the dollars coined, 
bat not on* «f thorn -ever sjotT«^s»4iRn- 
tation. Two «f ; them-^re (  Iwef {known 
coin collections today, however, and 
they are die most ttdoajjlft.of jH Aiaer- 
ioan coins, Why tin dojJar of. 480*-was 
never seen in clrcalaUou' after leaving 

k! it pi** of : the 
It is

ACHE
]  thi ban* of »o many UTM that bar* fa wfass* 
v*msk* oar grett bout. OarpUbetmltwhJl* 
other* do not.

- rPUtaU*

bntby Ibelx 8«aU» cetion pleue 
»tJS

wha 
Sold

. 
tuo(ll«:n. I»Tisl«»tJSo<Tit« : flrsfor

' hf flimlifi sisij s.liai » irr   rt *T r-T 
C/mTKR WBUXNK CO., New York.

SHALL ^aftl DOSE, SHALLFBICE

M ̂ 008SHOU>mXU HE VIHUU!

m e4atmce,>*rhtle.fasrcin*| bja*n~ made 
from the original, die. were in . reality 
not oabtsd tot. toady yeassvjdtax that
y«". .***>«» they ^rya^tt 
struck, and. fr U rtppdfatt. 
penon Ifttt in

to a

 Ook,w*M*ss»ssiiiyaalB«da7>of King 
Atoss! j ft .mtsrtaatflhlr without the 

r. Frank 8.8*aafTerin 
Press.

0* Oi
"Do yon know my grave was dug In 

tha war for me to b* 
t far* aid a s,mrUiiisu in our office

Adrte* to Mothers.

SOOTHING 8V«UI»

shocld always be used for children teeth 
ing I>«x4h*8 bU child, softens .thy 
gum§,g!1|yt aBfwiB, car* ufad cdUe,, 
and is !£e""b«8t remedy for diarrhoea 
Twenty-five cents a bottle. »

The peach crop of Dorchester this 
year amounts to little more than a myth. 
Nobody baa any quantity of peaches, 
and the few that are to be found are 
wormy, gluey, and bard sided, and are 
rattening on th« trees from the extensire 
rains. Tomatoes are also beginning to 
rot, we hear, and there are very few ap 
ples and pears. The corn ctops are in 
a deplorable condition, and many nn- 
thrasbed crops of wheat are growing lo 1 
the fields. This state of aflairslsenoogb 
to make the boldest farmer diaoonrayed. 
Cambridge A

Mr. Ralph Elkins lire* at Maripnsrille 
Mo., and is a snaewfal farmer. Ift says 
that he has been a great sufferer from 
impuritiMOf UM blaoa, vhldk made bU 
limbs stiff and gave him pain in the 
Tonga; bat thai a a look Swift's Specific, 
and it soon reliered him entirely.

, ma'am, will you give me an old 
 nit of your hatband's «tatbce? I am 
one of toe Johnatoiri xofimra."

"Poor man! Of coarse I will. Do 
come right in. So yon were in that 
dreadful flood, were yon 7"

"Ko. ma'am, bat my wift sent all my 
clothes to the people who were."

"Ho, ati?lre never met you before."
 fTeJl, fct was. My name i* Crane, 

and r%*> Mrgeant in company O, One 
Hnntod and Twenty-fourth Indiana 
regimes*. "1 was sick nigh onto death 
in a hoaMfcl in Marietta, and heard th» 
doctor 3$ t»a nan who entered th« 
room: 'Boiw^Mmy grares are you having 
dug? three,' was tbe response. 'Well, 
dig one about a foot loafer tkan tbe 
a*aaJ length, for that tall  erfeamfe will 
behead by morning,' and the instruc 
tions were canftjd oat. bat you ae« I did 
act JJJ that cnre."

' Wo* you-dbot look like a resurrected 
corpse."

"The reason I didn't die wasl got bet
ter the next morning and at* raspberry
Jam, determined not to fill a grave that
was dsjg before I died. "-Marietta (Oa.)

fJtWKnit  

The pathologist* of the New York city 
health department, in their report oath* 
prevention ef taberculosis, specially em 
phasize' the following fact*: first, that 
tuberculosis is a distinctly preventable 
disease; second, that it U not directly, in 
herited; and, Utbd/Katf*U«»tt**Kiby 
the direct transmission of the tubercle 
bacillus from th« sick to (fa* healthy, 
usually by means of the dried and pul 
verized tputum floating as dust in th* 
air. The measures, then; which ar* sug 
gested fc* taoDTwyention of the spread 
of tubere«k**r«reV First, the security of 
the public against tuberculous meat and
 ilr. attained by a system of rigid official
inspection of cattle; second, the dissem-

'fffiifton among the people of the knowl
edge that every tuberculous person may

 be a source of actual danger to his asso 
ciates, if the discharges from the lungs 
are not immediately destroyed or render 
ed harmless; and, third, the careful dis 
infection of rooms and hospital wards 
that are occupied, or have been occupied, 
by phthisical patients.  Boston Herald.

they subsequently passed Into th* coUec- 
tions referred to. The -helf ̂ otssiPof 
IBOifeifcnpnadod bj a mystery equally 
profdondl   There were over 100,000 of 
these corned, but not one of these were 
ever known to be in circulation. On the 
other hand, bat 700 quarter dollars were 
coined in that year, and specimens of 
these are in every collection and numis 
matist's shop."   Philadelphia Press.

Keller., 
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Parkaler    - . -II SB
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Pooomoke........ ....12 00
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King's Creek.........II 18
Prince** Anne.......U 21
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We mneelfnlly call yotir attention to 
the only well ventilated barrel, combin 
ing strength with perfect ventilation, 
now on the qiarket. These barrels art 
suitable for shipping vegetables and fruit* 
and are made with' ventilating space 
suited to the frmts or vegetables inland- 
ed to be shipped in them. Thev are 
also made extra weight for shipping fish. 
and oystersin the shell. A great advantage 
U that the Mb can be allowed to remain 
In toe truck fields and orchards nntil 
wanted for use, as several weeks of ex 
posure to sunshine and rains, will not 
perceptibly damage them. This is a great 
advantage' to person* not having suffici 
ent storage room, as every trucker knows 
the lorn on ordinary barrels when sub 
jected to the changes of the weather. 
Truck era or at least the commission men 
know the great loasonfruitshippedinim-' 
properly ventilated barrels during warm 
weather as a preat part of the shipments 
reach the cities in a more or lew damared 
condition thereby entniling a loss to the 
shippers, and most of this could be pre 
vented by properly ventilated barrels. 
Our barrel combine* great strength, 
ightness and perfect ventilation. It 

must be evident to any one that fruit 
shipped in such packages as these will go 
into the market in better condition and 
consequently bring better prices.
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King'* Creek.........
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Orro SUTBO A Co-19 E. Balto.8L.Bal to., H 
J. & NICHOLS, Salesman, Seafbrd, Del.
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il. B. COOKB.
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This is a brandTof Tobacco which stings
imitations!of

''OLD RIF
a

when ynn thifis-r of plf-u^-fog flome thing else, ( 
yonrshelf instead of that most popular 

brand of Tobacco, "Old Rip> " try

'Yellow Jacke

a. m. 
800 
308 
3 18 
320 
328 
336 
340

H. W. DUNNE, 
Superintend'!.

Maryland Steamboat Company
BALTIMORE AND SALISBURY ROUTE. 

1889 SCHEDULE. 1889

in claiming for It t _ _ _ _  
_ «»» mnHctme known. W* d» mx 
mlneoloo* pawn in oarinc c«« «o (arcoo* tbmt c 

wflf cm .nj  bat m *. 3Lm tta* It

which jgfi wIMi JftU 70^

"TEN PINS"
is another popular brand which knocks out 

other sweet Tobaccos- Write for prices 
or call and see us. Y

B. L. Gillis & Son,
* m-\-^ • r--» •»!*• »i . '

Main Street Bridge. 

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

— - - --— ———-—•-——
Wi, Rain's Micnk KJIItf,

Commencing with Monday, Hay 90th, 1880, 
tbe Btemmem

Atr ftm
AnEnfUihman Is oredhed with th* 

discovery of   aisrtiej of pradwtaf per- 
pectly pore air from the oombw^toof 
coal Th* praeaas is rery suapie, a*d is 
described as follows: It consists of 
brick ehambsr ahont 6xte« feet, bull 
upon tn4 (toond. At one end is 
fifaamhrr and a fud chaoabsr. and 
other a puweiful «xh*aat and 
Placed intermediately bet»*en 
her and tUfaaaw ball* V*>4*. 
plates, a" standing brtdg* with perfor 
ations at the back, and a hanging bridge 
with perforations at the front. There 
are also several carefnllv proportioned 
inlets to supply the exact quantity of air 
requisite for perfect combustion. Issu 
ing from a fan mouth of twelve inches 
in diameter, comes rushing a column of 
hot air, marking on the pyrftmatfHaff M 
exit a steady, uniform tenynjtjsyyut 
000 degs. Fahrenheit. Not a trace of 
amok* or fume is visible to the eye; not 
a taint of any kind is perceptible to th*

The ouOorlty of thr ilia ol tbe human 
oody iirtM from   dUraMtd LJrer. 81m- 
mons I.Iver Regulator li:n been thrmeanR 
of rentnrlnc more people to health and 
happlncM by giving them a healthy 
ti»> rlU.io an? other npj-ncy on earth. 
MU14UATAOI' < 

JjMte or smell.  New
*\ ' -i A »i _

LAUREL, DELAWARE.

TtsMtiinsj the Senses of Taste, SmaU

OAIIM.TIX

F. L. THOMAS, Hnrtock's Station, Md. 
i HIRAM WINDSOR. Sharptown, Md.
JOHN E. SARD. Cambridge.
JOHN COVEY. Denton, Md.
ALLI8ON ELLIOTT, Athel, Md. 

, GEORGE THOMAS. Greensboro, Md. 
! JOHN CREAMER. ?rtncnss Anne, Md. 
' BENJAMIN FOOKS. Oxford. Md.

G. W. PHITTS, Jeweler, Salisbury, Md.

. You can get a New Home Sewing 
Machine and attachments, with 
five drawers ami drop leaf, for.f33.00; 

White Machine, with four drawers, 
drop leaf and attachments....... 25.00;

Favorite, with five drawers, drop
leaf and attachment* complete. 28.00; 

JspvHT^t. John........................ .. 30.00;
/>B.an.y of the above machines at H extra 
on ten months time, or $7 extra on 
twelve months time. 

If you want to buy a machine please 
of the above named "

ENOCH PRATT AND KENT
Will leave Baltimore (Pier 4 Light 8U W.f.) 
dally, except SUNDAY, at 5 p. m., for
VINO A TE-8 POINT. 

DEAL'S ISLAND, 
ROAR.IHQ POINT, 

HT. VKRNOJT,
WHITS it A VtN, 

WIDOSOff, 
COLLIlflf

QUAfTTTCO,
FRVITLAKD, 

SALISBURY.
Returning, will leave SALISBURY'dally. 

except 8ATIJBDAY, at S p. m., on Sunday* 
atSp. m.,  topping at the landing* named, 
arriving In BALTIMORE early the fallow 
ing morning*.

Freight taken from all stations on th* W 
* P. and N. Y.. P. * N. Railroad*.

Rats**! Fart set. >*ll*s*n satf  *«»» / :
Flrstelaas, one way 12.00   Round trip t&SO
Second"    " I JO     «    x»

All Bonnd-trip Ticket* good for sixty days.
State Room*, fl Veals, 60c. each

Free Berthi on board 
HOWABfe B. ENSIGN, President,

802 Light St., Baltimore, Md., 
Or to R. D. Kllegood. Agent, Salisbury. Md
Ibe Steamer leaving Baltimore Saturday 

afternoon, and the Steamer leaving Salisbury 
Sunday afternoon will not stop at Wlngate** 
Point.

IRATTS 
ASTRAL

ABSOLUTELY SAFE!
PERFECTLY OOERLE88!

Burns in any Lamp without danger of 
Exploding or taking fire. Sse thst yov 
g«t the genuine. For sale by
Baltimore Uniteil Oil Co., Baltimore, Md.

BALTIMORE A EAST. SHORE R. R.

Wioomoo 4 PoooMon R. R.

I Napoleon's m«-K.u 
'  said: 'Lwfil tntl you.

know that Carter's Iron Pill will 
her. now why not be fair about 
buy her a box?

how., 
yon f 

relieve 
U and.

Perhaps it may help fotae farmer's 
wife to know that one can grate hone- 
radixb withont rery badlr affecting the 
erea by grating it in front of a fire. Place 
it on the hearth and open tbe front 
 tot* doors. Also jnfssTfCsslMiiB tbe 
same way. Try it, yon will fiat it a 
great help to your eyea.

*^Tnrafrnt just ss)

"Thadnka, being asked bow h* bad 
deeded in beating 
on* after estoti 
They planned
you might maka a splendid set of har 
ness. It look* reryweU and 
very watt ontU ttgeta broken, an4 then 
yon are done for. Now, I made my 
campaign of ropes. If anything went 
wiong I dad a knot and want on."" 

This, too, U a very characteristic story i 
"When asked what was the bait test

  Tha duk» used to say that h* attrib-

ways being a quarter of an hour earlier 
than be was expects*!, and that tha wise 
coone in action fa to attaok yonr

Ton."-Sir Vmiiain Fraser's

eoemy 
attack

WehavesoW Swift1* Bpsxific for six 
years in quantity lota, and tbe good* 
bare been entirely ratiefctory, and 
without a complaint from a single cus 
tomer. HPTCHESUOS &BLLJOTT.  

Pfcris, Te

erkifteCMatBt.

War
Qm.

 Bestf n>bac«o,*nd
long crusade against it. He always hat 
claimed that tobacco dulls the moral 
sense. Many rears ago. nefore there 
were any railroad*, a maitf traveling by 
a stage coach with Dow one tor lighted 
a cigar.

"I wish yon would stop smoking, sir," 
said Dow.

"Is smoking offend ve to you?" the man 
asked. - j * \ » *,   . "sT-i f"

 iv M    f^^ ^ M f- \. } ^'
  Well, I'll stop aa soon as I've hnishM 

thia cigar. **
Without another word Dow  nde'ady 

reached forward, pulled the cigar from 
the man's lips and threw it into the road.

The m&n fired up, but looked at the 
well knit figure of his fellow passenger, 
regarded the bright light in his eyes  
and cooled off.

"I recall an incident coming down the 
Rigi, while I was traveling

 said the general. Raropeaii 
not provide a separate smoking car then, 
and I don't know aa they do now. A 
passenger in our car wan complacently 
smoking bis cigar.

" 'You'te an, CagMshaiam. sir, aren't 
yonf ! said to him.

M 'Oil, no.' said be briskly: Tm an

Trains Between Salisbury and Ocean City.

Schedule In Kflbet Jqly L 1880, Dally, except 
Sunday.

WxsraocKD.-Leave Ocean City. IM a. m.: 
1J5 p. ra., Berlin, 7JO, 9.00a. m., 1.4* p. m.; St. 
Itertln*. 7JO, 9.16 a. m., IJSO p. m.; Wbaley- 
vllle, 7.4S,BJO*,m^ 100 p. m.; Pltttvllle, 8.W, 
t.45a. m., UDp. m.; Paraonguurg, 8.15, 9.55 a. 
m» J,» p. m. Arrtre SalUbory, gjg, 10J»«. m^

EASTBOUKn. Leave Salliburv, 9JK a. m.,
5.00 p. m.; PltUvlUe, 9J6 a. iru^l.OO, 5jo"p. m.; 
Wh*rfeTvllle, B.«9 a. mM US, SJB p. m.; 8t. Mar- 
tlas, iA) a. m., LIB, &.40 p. m.; Berlin, 1«JX> a. 
m.; 1.40,5JO p. m. Arrive Ocean City, 10.20 a. 
m., 115,0.10 p. m.

Be*ide* the above through trains which 
make clow connection at Salisbury, Local 
tcala* between Barlto a«d Oeaaa City will run 
a* follows: Leave Berlin for Ocean City at 
SJOa.w.;*Ual &JOp. m. Leave Ocean City for 
Berlin at.LO, UO, Us) p. sn.

Making clone connection with North and 
8oothbo«nd Mall Trains on N. Y., P. * N. R. 
R. at Salisbury.

R. J. HENRY, Supt.

PANCOAST & GRIFFITHS,

Wholesale Produce

Commission Merchants,
122 Dock Street, 

PHILADELPHIA.
*•

M. L. ADAMS,
(SucccKsor to Barrctt J: Adamn.) 
i, WHOLESALE

Eggs,
IN

Berries, Fruits, Vegetables, 
Poultry, Etc.

Also, Oysters, Clams, Terrapin and Game
in Season, 

318 N. Delaware Ave.. Phila.

Do you know \\hnt 
Wanamaker & Brown 

are at ? ,
Making it the money-saving time of tile. }ear; 

and t,.e old corner the money-saving st«-re. 
Bo; h the prices and the business sh -w it 
You know the sort of Clothing always reliable. 
But, the prices are lower than ever. <

in »_»:«-, Better iio Ail w. ol Suits. Illustration : Bettef ^ ̂ $5 Trouse^

Instead of manufacturing new lots of Summer 
Suits, they're cutting down the prices of finer qualities.

Do you know why ?
We are not going to carry over a dollar's "worth 

we can sell. We d sooner lose the profit and carry 
the money. It's harvest time for you.

Wanamaker & Brown,-
OAK HALL, 

Sixth and Market Sts., Philadelphia.
We are selling the best White Shirts in the city' 

 they fit same as made to measure, . <(

The Imperial Inks are as near perfection as possible, and will stand any 
they can be pnt to.

Per Quart. Per |
Imperial Waterproof, Intense Black Fluid, $ 45 
Imperial Jet Black Fluid, will take one copy, . 45 
Imperial Blue Black Fluid, 45 
Imperial Combined Writimr and Copying, 90 
Imperial Document Ink. No known chemical can take it oat, 1 00 
Imperial Carmine Ink. Very Brilliant, 1 00 
Imperial Violet. Tbe handsomest ink in tbe world; 45

Fruit and Produce

.MERCHANT,
i ».»._••

< No. 341 N. Water St..

PHILADELPHIA.

Consignment* solicited, 
promptly attended to.

Orders, by mall

OaaissrU U Dr. laaal FHehet'i aM, hamilsea suU

" 'What! you an American and amok- 
tag in the presence-of ladiesf'

"He stopped sntakiog, bat with poor 
grace, and he looked as if he would like 
to eat me.

"He was -of a different type from a 
man whom I met on a steamer In the 

oaannel Jj Mka»V hiss sp stop 
, and he did so with profuse 

apologies. I told him that I 
shat tobacco duUs tae 
be smiled at the idea.

" 'Too furnish a proof of ury^thapry, 
sUi eaM L "Ton were smonng when 
you ought not to have been, and you ac 
knowledged it aa soon as I 
attention to it. Tobacco dolled your 
moral sense.'" Lewiston Journal

Ha*u_ef If«4t»n Uau

Ca*torU cum Oolle, OonitipatloD ;
Bnur gtonuch, DUrrbou, Eructation ;  . .... ^_..^_ _,  ..,_..,.. .^. .. 

try t*r Cm*tuttm. HH-

"I recommend Cutoria for children**

THB OawrACB OO*D>A«T, 77 Kurrmy St., JTeirTork."

to Ks»w Abcsa
Oennine sympathy is a balm that heals* 

many wounds, but it U a question if a 
certain man who met a Mend on the 
street a day or two ago had his 
suaged by the expreaiisB 
receJred. Both psMsk 
rarsJdistrfetaadlTwsf 
seen each other for a ioaaj time. Meet 
ing on dark stnet, OM of theaa criai 
oat: "Why, beOo, Joe; I urn awfal gM 
to ace yom. How are yo*, aayhoVf 
"Oh, Fm all right, personally, bat I ami

ting rery chipper, I lost my wife last

a bone to Price; In ether words, we

trimmings to tempt you with a low
t*>ue bet the 

Best Clothing for Men, Youths, Boys

SIX <Sc CLBLE3S2S
PHILADELPHIA.

er 
"No Say, Joe, bow1*

fiPTHPYAL» 1 Ur\ I.

4 MUPaeU. deairvto M>fcr*B the public that having put in STEAM 
POWER anil /VPT K MACHINERY, tney are prepared to fill all orders (br DOOB 
A WINDOW IHAMES Brackets, Balwters. Abo all kind* of Lathe *nd Scroll 
Saw Work Being practical rarpenterYi, we shall try to carry ont infractions to 
tbe letter. Contractors and Blulders will be supplied at City Prices, or If ss. Es 
timates cheerfully furnished. Orders by mail promptly attended to. -

We invite attention to oar line of Of 
fice Stationery Bank, Insurance, and 
Commercial Blank Books made in all 
styles of binding and ruling*. Estimates 
given oa application. Check Booka Lith 
ographed and Printed on Safef Paper a 
specialty.

BOX PAPERS in large Variety.
GOLD PENCILS, Peas and Charm* make a 

beautiful Gift to either Gent or Lady.
POCKET KNIVES A Pine Assortment  

fr*mMo*Btau>«i,each.
LKATaCK UOODS-Ooi Specialty.
Plea** five na a call or write a* when you 

r*qulre anything to be found In a thoroughly 
 Ripped Book and and BSatloneiy E*tabTlah- 
{MnL Office SapplleKi of aU kind*. Including 
Ledger*. Day Book*. Check Books, Draft* 
Motaa, Letter Heads and Ba velopea. Addiea*.

W. J. O. Dnlany & Co.,
Boocaanjaa AHO STATIOVKBS, 

No.IB. BaitUnora 8U three doora below 
CharlwBt.
aov.Mr   Baltimore, Md. 

Relerto Pnb. oftkls paper.

CONGRESS

Each Quart in

handaome 

Bottie.sndin 

Separate BOK.

tl
Oat Ink* J)*ve 

«le of ,

pbia.

Imperial Gum Mjicilajre. very fine, . per quart, 50c. [>er iloi, 
Imperial Gom Arabic, White, the Best made, . " 75c. "

These Mucilages'a re made from the porest gain, is beavy ID body, lixlit i; 
or, dries quickly, and is a peer for a stickiest. What more is wanted whn 

ice is lower tbaa other £price i first quality ynm T
For lOet*. pay postage, we send iiample* of onr 12 

Styles of Pens, Wrltlna; Paper we *ell by tbe pound, 
of Engraving, and oar Hhsrtssjte*! Catalogue of 8t*U<

II. H. B95UIS nj

Will open

1ST.
TERM«:-»1.50 to ItOO per day; J8.00 to nZOT 

p»jr. week.

SELBY,j>OWELL& CO.
Proprietors.

BOTTLERS OF BAUREN8CHMIUT A MARK'S CELEBRATED

BEER

ATLANTIC HOTEL,
OCEAN CITY, MD.

f u..-v *mjm, 92i8O> $3 per dAyi 
. .SO, S2O per week, according to 

lonofruonui. Capacity of 6OO gnosta. 
Fine boathiK. K" mil MX and Ashing. Those 
desiring circulars or cholw rooms, please ad-

drC. W. SPOFFORD,
. JProprtetor.

Also, proprietor Rlggs Hoase, Washington, 
D. C.

UNQUESTIONABLY THE BEST BBER KVER SOLD IN THIS MAB

J±. ^. FJbJE&SOyTS <5c OCX,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

LIQUOR DEALERS.
ALWAYS IN STOCK THE BEST WHISKEYS, WINES, BRANDIES. ( 

RUMS, ETC. PRICES THE LOWEST FOR A GOOD ARTICLE.

iF-AJRSOlTS <Sc 00.,.

F.MoMBIJUK, C. & HOVET.

FRAr«CI«HiULKIH«lCO.

CoininissioD Merchants,
wboleatUe and retail dealers In

>.•.•-..-..,•,

n&tiy PFodnce,

WlBUaglNE EYES

you Twwic VOWK ivn ***---^^
If yon have them examined yon wffl probably 

nod that there is something wrong wlw then, 
and that gtaaMs wm be a great help to yoo.

WaoasTnhnltsNfl "PIA.ium."lmM*s,wTiieh 
are made onlybyus. and recomroendedty lead- 
Ing Oeonattu th« best aidstodeftsttvevlalen.

K, IT. * LA'WBOH AVB,

Telephone calLIM spring.

BBrlM   ) b**d   ta***oak o* th* ndMS 
staei ofwe beat Hartbrteounty, Hd^ Slatea,

•sTVssI ia> Mas sessitir, I amjwjijr •>*•*•• — - — - • • - - — —
^ jwjijr •>*

isttaLatia

 roaantaMytloo. Address DAVID JAMES, 
enerar ShM* Annt and Rooter, BALMBPKY, 

»D., or DH.TA.PA. (m

TO MOTHER-^
y err babe »hould have a bottle o 
HBJismiTJtaTHlSOSTKUP. Pel

am or Morphia, mUtnre.
Qrtprog In the Bowel* an

,srtl B; n esnk - . 
bottle sent br mall UotnU.

Cheaply,  oeedMj', «i«leUy for dew 
non-«uppurt, Intern pel auo. tnranlty 
oontlD^trnt. Advlee free and confidi 
Blank application sent on receipt of n 
aommpanled by a two-cent sump. A<J

June 1-ly US Broadway, >'ew

NOTICE I
Th»J manufacture of BRICKS »:, 
rHetl on in tlie future at the <>!<!' 

in Dt-lnuir by W. B. Elliolt,  nm' 
 nprrrlrion and mana^ment of 
fwhuab', to «hniii all orders ph»n| 

to iaeore prompt aiit-ntil

CLOSED.
During the mooth of Aug 

ust my Gallery wiH-powtivnly 
be dosed.

D. J. GORDON^ Address lB*tttato,Bo* u»» FbUsdsl
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TKTOW is the time to 
J * buy Clothing and i

Hats, before the 
hot weather comes 
for a permanent stay 

( through the season. 
You will find it a real 

I pleasure to fit yourself 
| out in one of our oool, 
airy serge suits. They 
 come this season in 
many pretty shades- 
blue, gray, brown, 
black, etc. It is a treat, 
though we say it our 
selves, and we feel 
sure you will agree 
with us after wearing 
the suit some July 

ay. We have a beau 
tiful line of Men's, 
Boys' and Children's, 
straw hais. Call and 
examine our Boys' and 
Children's suits. They 
are very neat and dur 
able, and the prices

| are so low that they 
will astonish you. 

Our patterns of Hats
! and Clothing are nov-
! els of beauty, and we 
are selling peater 
quantities of these

[goods than ever be-
|fbre. "We carry a very 
large line of children's

; suits, and single pants, j 
at such cheap prices j

1 as 25cts., 75cts., $1.50
.and $2.00.

J. MANKO,
ReliableClothier& Hatter

*h*   
Cards. Miscellaneous Cards.

ESTABLISHED 1837.

lRD & CO,
?y* BALTIMORE, MD.

EVERY DEPARTMENT BRIGHT WITH 
ATTRACTIONS FOR SPRING.

1 Bbtrk Slim.............   Rtbbon«_.............._...
Colored gllki...      Baching*.....   ....
Fancy Velvets............Trlmmlngs......    ..

....._.................Button*~...... .............
  _...-- SbawU,PJuihe*

Dres* G...............-
White Emfm»lderlea_Not JOB*. 
Cloths................^.....  .Skirts................ ..........
Cloaking*..... ..............Men's furnishings. ...
Velveteens..... ._..........t'inb«ellas ...   ...........
Calicoes........  . .   GI»V«B......_. ...   ........
Cambrics .....................Llsens.... ...... .............
8ateens_....._....... ........White Goods........   
Ginghams........... ........Domestic*,....      ._
Cettrm Plushes. ...........Utnlngs  ....._....   .-..
Cretonne*.-.... .... .... Flannels ............   .....
Fringes................ ......._BI«nket<>-....     .......
t*f~* ., ........ ...... _Fancy Good*   ......__
Mourn Ing Goods... .......Merlng Underwear....

Handkerchief*. ladles Clcwks and I>re«ses
Ladles'*and Children's WhlU> I'ndcrweai

Infant*' Outfits. Ladles' and Children'*
CoraetB, All New  The Best That

Can Be Bought All at The
Lowest Price*.

OVER HALF A CENTURY
of OTCTY offer

ing that oar shelves or counter* earry. 
FAIR DEAL1NO, ONE PRICE HTRICTLY 

and Fresbett Novelties In Fancy and Htaple 
Products hare made us Headquarter* In Bal 
timore for

Best Goods at Bottom Prices. 
Mail Orders.

We solicit correspondence (with orders) from 
any portion of the country, pledging <>ur am 
ple experience. Immense facilities, expert 
help and nuberb stock to nleasrnll. The sim 
ple*! to Uie largest want Ailed on day of it* 
receipt.

CALL ON OR ADDRESS

J. EDWARD BIRD & CO.,
13 E. Baltimore, St.. Baltimore, Md.

SALISBURY

COMPANY,

SALISBURY, MD.

ANNOUNCEMENT FOR 1889!

This Company Is now prepared l«>'do all 
kinds of SHIPBUILDING and REPA1KING 
at their yard nn the

WICOH1CO RIVER,
2 miles from SALISBRY, In the most thorough 
manner, and at lowest rates. » 
Being fully equipped with a full stock of Ma 

terials of all kinds used iu the business, and 
having a corps of skilled mri-hanlos n»i«(.ant- 
lyengsced, all work will be promptly and 
latthrolly etccdu-4.

Beloe Inratcd on wator entirely fresli, this 
RAILWAY possesses superior advantages by 
reason of the protection It affords against the 
salt water worm.

Plenty of room In shallow water adjacent 
to the Railway, wu«re vessels can lie free of 
charge, while being overhauled, scraped and 
painted.

Applications for work respectfully solicited 
and satisfaction guaranteed

SAML. A. GRAHAM, President. 
L. W. GDNBY, Secretary. 
A. A. OTLLIS, Treasurer, 
WM. W. SMITH, Manager.

BYGONE YCAfta.

 to lora wa*>«wuiic 

pear tnm to gmm aod tall,

CkHu by I* ito vtaMnng *traamle(, 
Where we floated berk and ddpe;

We called It tbe Wrbty KiwMif, 
Awl die <*»r» wornxsa mc4i« «hlpa.

Bat I* me ra*t oo UU* rustic aeet, 
Aad think o'er the bygone yean;

For ben George ud LiMed tnmcrt. 
And kappfly ttMoffe tiMtn yean.

Bbioe tken no muca 
-. t And I* the Mew 
I think of the happy day* of yore, 

And feel I lore them more and more.
-Buffalo Time*

nje £900 to go be saw, "f'll try 
yowr pl«*; Tom. witbxaf trifa. 1 always

<yW^:WK.*%H$J* no> 
for bnrinnan In tact, Tt6 ^Ml 

vn wi*h Befl* Hhen she, mad* 
and_paj<J for thfini myself."   
A MbfltrbTci; yorf will h»r« 

more money nt {Itirentf.of a year,if Mrs. 
Kpaenbe/i.buys her own things." 

ThM xvwiijig- thew Were no callers,. 
AruJ.'

. JM 
at the

Absolutely Pure.
ThJ* powder never vane*. A marvel ol 

purily, utrenirtb and wholeeomJnee*. More 
peonomlcalthan the ordinary kind*, and e»n- 
1101 be sold In competition with the maltltnc* 
of low tent, nhort weight alnm or pho*pbate 
powder*. H>l<1 «nlv in ean*. ROTAI. BAKIKQ 
POWDKK Co., 108 Wall St., N. Y.

. J. C.

DU1ANY & CO.,

Booksellers Stationers
HEADQUARTERS FOK

SCHOOL SUPPLIES.

School Book*, Copy B#o&*, Draw- 

luff Books, Globe*, Mathematical 

Instrtimeiit*, Numeral Frames, 

School Desk*, Black Boards, 

 Slate*, Composition Books, Pens, 

Pencils, Ink*, School Printing 

of alt kitxts. i.

,). 8 BAI/riMOKR STKKKT, EAST, 

( '{ doors below Charlvn Htreet,)

I HAVK THE LARGEST STOCK

[OF CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, PHAETOIS
AJfD OTHEK ROAD WAGONS,

THAT I HAVE EVER CARRIED.

I have been in the buisiness long enough to 
know irhere to buy to advantage and will 
rive my patrons the benefit of ray experience. 
There is no need ofeoing to the city to make 
your purchase* In this line.

I Can Positively Sell Just as Cheap 
and a Little Cheaper than Mont 
CUy Houses and Save ymi the 
Freight anrl your men Fare ;
then m v assortment U large enough to make 
a  election from. I can please yon, don't be 
nneasy about that. My repository i* now on 
Dock Street above the "Palace" Livery.

DEAN W. PERDUE.
feJ>2-tf. Sallnbury, Md.

GEORGE C. HILL, 
FUflNI KING UNDERTAKER,

Wanted at Once,

NOTICE!

(GUM AND PINE LOGS.

Will pay highest market prices for 
pood clean Gum and Pine l«op". either 
fiirt or spc.iml prnwlli. of any length, 
bat not lens than

12 Inches in Diameter.

Apply to

Peniflsola Basket & Grate Co.,
MILL STREET,

I desire to inform my friends and the 
general public that I can be found at all 
honrs with' a HILL LINE of  

DAILY AND WEEKLY PAPERS 

MAGAZINES,
*

Bool^s, Periodicals, Etc. Etc,

ZFOST -
Salisbury, Md.

Any weekly paper rent to any address. 
at the regular rates of the publishers.

Wm. J. Hoiloway.
close at ~ p. m. tf

North of Jackson's 1 
Mill*. / SALISBURY, MD

DOCK STREET, SALISBURY, MD.,

COFFINS A^D CASKETS
of every description made sod furnish 
ed. Burial Robes constantly in Flock.

  Immediate attention given to funerals
. in City or Country.

Peninsula Basket ft Crate Co,,
SALISBURY, MD.,

  Mtuiu/tirtMrert of

'Ptwch, Truck and Berry Basket*,

PALACE LIVERY STABLES.
Sale and Exchange.

We have the best accommodations on 
the Store. A large number of GOOD 
TEAMS to hire at reasonable prices.

Traveling Salesmen taken to all parts 
of the Peninsula.

We are also prepared to board teams 
by the meal or month.

Sir/man & Lowe.

. Twilley & Hearn, 

PARAGONS of the TONSORIAL 
ART.

Quarters on Main Stroct, In tho Kuxlnrra 
Uontr* of.sali»bur.v. Kvrrythlng 

clean, cuol and airy. '

elcvHnoe, and an

A Most EffectiiB
nil «tH kwn Took) att V

Cmt rnatatt*OH »emn tor ., 
il«, «ni NKIIVOU* dtxwdm. R 1 
languid und drhlllterrrt rtnWtaw
tern ; Mrractbem th* tettlfect.   * 1
tndifeapwnni oat ftrrrr* t *Mi
tun* Imimlrrd or In* VlfuHty,  
^enthral «rfn-th »iwl *«nc. It to fta^ot t» tt;

.--^" pf ;:at:«rl

FOB SALE BY R. K. TRUITT 4 SON.

Hair cut with artlntlc 
EASY, SMOOTH, and

Comfortable Shave Guaranteed.
i    :  :       
i BLACKSHTTHING.

L. Power & Co,

CANNERS' CASES (
TRUCK BARRELS, etc.

HARPER"
leading in the JEWELRY and OPTIC 

AL btulnen. All kind*

6oM antf Silver Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry, Silverware, Specta

cles, Eyeglasses, Etc.
in Iheervateat variety on the Rhore. All kind 

Hcnt m?axared and fitti-d with curt*.

! A am running a smith shop on Fast 
j Csmden St., foot of the pridge where I 
' «ra prepared to do all kinds of  work at 
reasonable rates, 18 year's experience, ' 
warrants me in believing tba». I ondrr- 
4aAd the business. Give me a call.

0. £. MAEVKL 
jan 14-ly.

HARESS.
I now have in my new store on Main 

Street the finest and best lot of Harness, 
Whips, Ridinjt Bridles, Saddles, and all 
other Horse equipments, to be found 
on the Shore. POSITIVELY THK FIN- '

Manufarturers of 

Mont Improved Wood Working

and"Machinery of Modern Design 
Superior Quality for

/>Lff/fff

MR. ROSENBERG & CO.
"Are you going in that dtesa?" 
Mr. Boaeoberg. immaculate in fine 

linen *od broadclnfh, ctood aad aurrered 
hUwif*.

She, arrived in a well worn bl*ck 
answered cheerfully, "Won't I do? 
the rerj best I hare."

"Why, ye«; but you surely ar« not 
going to wear light glorerf Everybody 
wean dark one* now."-

Little Mrs. Roaenberg quietly fastened 
one of the offending glove* while her 
husband mercilessly continued:

"You don't look just right, either. 
Seems to me a few beads or something 
of that sort would hare added to the 
 ffect."

Mrs. Rosenberg gave an inaudiblesifrh. 
Just two days before she had priced 
some neat jet trimmings which she fan 
cied, at only seventy-five cento a yard.

But Mrs. Rosenberg had not eren 
money enough for this small purchase, 
so she had carelessly asked, "Could you 
let me have a couple of dollars, Richard?" 
And Dick had answered, "What have 
you done with the $2 I gave you a few 
days ago? I suppose you have spent it 
all; women have no idea of the uses of 
money."

Dick had the habit of forgetting, and 
so expecting others to forget remarks 
like these. But his wife often thought 
them over. Before her marriage she had 
foamed at the least idea of Mr. Rosen- 
berg's opinions on the money question, 
and most bitterly had she repented it.

Possessed of a liberal education, in 
cluding the languages, she .was ablo to 
turn various accomplishments to account 
and thus command several hundred a 
year.

Some two thousand dollars had been 
saved and were now lying in a bank, 
annually drawing interest. Bat of this 
Richard Rosenberg knew nothing. He 
only knew that his wife was in easy cir 
cumstances at the time he married her.

The next afternoon, having a half 
hour of unusual leisure, he thought he 
would just run up to Tom Garrett's office 
for a few moments.

Tom was sitting with a ponderous book 
of the law open before Mm, and in which 
he was trying to get interested. He 
pushed aside the volume, however, as 
his friend entered.

"How are you, Dickr be said, rising 
and-placing a chair for his visitor. "This 
is an exceptional hour." Tom carefully 
inserted a mark between the leaves of 
his law book, replaced it on the shelf, 
then settled himself for a cozy chat.

They had not gone far. in their talk 
when the door quietly opened and in 
walked Mrs. Garrett.

After greeting both gentlemen shf 
came to the desk, and in a gentle, digni 
fied manner announced:

"I shall need another five dollars. Tom, 
If you can spare ic I meant to bring 
enough with me to do my shopping, bat 
I didn't' And to Dick's amazement she 
held out her hand in confident expect 
ancy. ' *r

"A five? No, I really haven't it. I 
have a two and a ten. Here, you would 
better take the ten, you may need it be 
fore you are through."

Tom coolly transferred the bill to bis 
wife's hand, at the same time saying, "I 
suppose you have no time to stop, Amy?" 

"No, indeed." she laughed. "But T 
would like to show you something if you 
are not too busy.''

Mr. Rosenberg, sitting apart from the 
window to which the two had with 
drawn, could K-e that the "something" 
proved to lx> handsome samples of pas 
sementerie. "1 want one of these for 
my new satin." he hoard Mrs. Garrett 
say. "Which shall it bo, Tom?"

Tom gnve his undivided attention to 
tin- trimming, and. |X)s.si-ssins a good 
deal of 'taste, was able to help his wife 
out of her dilemma. "Thank you," she 
said as she nearpd the door. "I will get 
some of this twelve dollar kind." Then 
she walked away.

"Ill be lumped, Tom Garrett. If that 
stuff coats 'twelve dollars,'' You don't 
get any more salary than I do. and I 
can't begin to dress ray wife as you do 
yours. Why 1 should think 1 was a fool 
to give my wife so much to spend on 
beads. How do you manage it?" '

"I don't manage i.'. and 1 don't dress 
my wife, as you term it. She gets what 
she likes with her own sha/e of the 
money. I never interfere, except when 
Pm asked, ax was the case this after 
noon."

"But she wore a stunning gown .last 
night," persisted Dick, who felt bound 
to sift tliis "woman and dreao business," 
as he called it, to the bottom. "1 want 
to know how you manage it. Uy wife 
is a liandtuimp woman, but I was actu 
ally ashuincU of Iter last evening. 1 
really want her to have what other 
women have, but I just can't keep giving 
her money for gewgaws, and that is what

«r'(ifc'''rte My'pi 4* noose Worked 
___ ̂  r atched the (Ijemes In the, glow 
ing lire, hesitated, opened her mouth to 
speak once pr twice, at last gained cour 
age and 'gsrre utterance: 
, "JfiSi pVanklin came Jn, this afternoon 
to ask me to go shopping with her to 
morrow morning. She has 1601,80010 
good* she would like toconsult me about, 
and as I said I needed address, she sug 
gested fiiajl X fie* ifc ist :th0 same time.' '"t 
diuttii Know whether i^y^oufd boconven* 
lent f«r me to ha** anymowy npw or 
not If It is not, perhaps I can have 
enough fpr car laces, aadthea I am help 
her with herthtags.-^ - °^

Belle trembled as ber husband began. 
fjn\ be* laid; dofrrn njs papered pushed 
ttwadei ^^r

"TheTety Idea at yourh&fj^to come 
to me for ear fares! 5o, I<^^Rnean it 
isn't right," as be saw the-ntowtaregather 
in Mrs. Roeenberg's eye. "T bare been 
meaning (he did not say for how long) to 
hav6 a little talk with you upon the 
money question1/ Belief I always thought 
it was the man's place to manage all the 
money. I will tell you how it was in 
my home. My father was a .poor boy. 
M-- was sent out at 10 years of age to 
shift for himself. Be did all kinds of 
hard, cold work, and received hard, cold 
treatment. He tried several trades, and 
at last decided to go into a factory, learn 
all there was to learn about the business, 
and get np by degree* into a good busi 
ness. He did so.

"In my early years be had quite a good
-alary several thousand dollars a year, 
tkr there was one thing I always ob 
served, and that was that though he 
gave liberally and spent lavishly him 
self, lie never trusted my mother with 
much money. He trusted her, but those 
were not days when women were ex 
pected to control things. They always 
asked their husbands what to do and 
what to buy. Anyway, it was so in my 
father's family, and in his brothers' fam 
ilies, and other families I knew about.

"Why, my mother had no pocketbook 
of her own. She always went to my 
father for every cent.

"When I married, 1 supposed that I 
ought to keep my money in my own 
hands, but I have made up my mind 
that I have been all wrong. To-morrow 
is your birthday, Belle. I'm going to 
celebrate by (^ginning to live as I mean 
to go on."

To Mrs. Rosenberg's surprise he was 
holding out to her n new pocketbook of 
the most approved style. Mrs. Rosen 
berg took it, and the faint color in her 
cheeks deepened as on examining it 
sbe discovered a.fifty dollar bill neatly 
folded and lying within.

"It is only what 1 propose to hand 
you at the beginning of each month 
hereafter," said her husband, looking 
on with pleased interest.

Just fancy, reader, how she feltl She 
who had been accustomed to come and 
ask for the sum of ten cents!

Mrs. Franklin and Mrs. Rosenberg did 
their shopping together. And it must 
bo owned that Mrs., Franklin^jfae sur 
prised at the numbef^of, dainty trifles 
thai her friend purchased. When at last 
she spent 44; lu»J)^lf a doeen handker 
chiefs, she e&tuhned: "Edna, do yon 
think I'm onwviog,ezMmijpuit?. J had 
a |arg^ jbiHMayf nta&Ett, so; yon see I

  But in a few days Mrs. Franklin ob 
served to her husband, "What a long 
birthday present Belle Rosenberg had! 
She seems to hare plenty of money in 
these days for all that she needs."

As for Mr. Roecnberg, he never re 
gretted that he decided to make bis wife 
partner in home affairs. He no longer 
had occasion to be ashamed of her ap 
pearance in public, nor needed he to bv

^^^ •**»*-
flifeWMp.

U« la* stem ;h7i*to bra* *aD. keep, 
Aadmta«a>»Ja«toaine did fhy baby fli» call.

'8sdfrtv<>et'l?b7iU*4i*lLfV 1"?* 
Xo* (SqfW KtodtM vttfc k*teWItit-

aw* my test*, icen IM 
Tfce Hkr *« eon* taek I** «ad to;*hs.

AN ELOPEMENT.
'Theodore Rouville, Chl-

"vr>LLOYD 
jfcnis'30-ly.'* * -  -

.
Balmbtiry, M'l.

I GUARANTEE SATISFACTION
in every particular. 

Do not forget the place:

HARPER'S,
THE JciTIXEB AUD OPTICIAN,

Main itreet, .- - Salisbury, Md.
, >      -1                              ;         ' \

Charles Bethke, 
PRACTICAL

 MERCHANT TAILOR
SALISBURY, JH.D.

DBS. W. 6. 4 E. W. SMITH,

PRACTICAL DENTISTS,

DOORS,
- . - • - - t • -

BLINDS, FURNITURE,

Wagons, Agricultural Implements, Box- 
Maxers, Garfihop*, Ac. Correspondence 
.Solicited. Address,

POWER & CO.
No. 2<i S. Zfcl. St., Phila.

under it would amount to.
Torn gave a prolonged whistle, half 

his mvnth
"I tell vcvi 1 dont manage my wife at 

alt It's all I can do to attend to my side 
of the house and my butiness. 1 earn a 
couple of hundred every month, carry on 
my site of the «xpehirri,'~fnrijii& the 

l*uy the

> ijm«* on If tin Street, HalUtrary, Maryland,    

\UP, ' .  
We offer oar professional service* to the 

pnblte at all hoars. Xllron* Oxide Gas ad- 
mlfU*tereo.io those desiring It. One can al- 
waysAe Eound at home. Visit Prlnc*** Aan«

If You Have
H* -fgtttt*. IiHliM«la7 
 lek Heaslaeae.  NUl.raa

A full and complete line of Foreign
«nd Domestic Worsteds and Wollens

in Stock

JACKSON HOUSE.
F. J. HARMONSOX, PBOP'R.

Jn*t opened the Jackson House, upon 
tlie European plan. Elegant ladies and 
Itentlemen's Restaurant, office and sam 
ple room on the first floor. Everything 
will be first-class. HOLD

myself, out i>r imp hundred and fifty dol 
lars, and the other fifty comes in as Mr*. 
Oarretf g share. Of course if cither of 
us need a little more we arrange that 
matter between us. But one thing, Dick, 
I never ask her what she did with her 
money, any more than I expect to ac 
count to her for the spending of mine. 
She has ju»t aa good a right to that fifty 
dollars, to use as she pleases, &s I have to 
three time* as much.

   Why, man alive, my wife is a splen 
did financier. She waa brought up to 
handle money, while I had to learn. Ton 
see my father waa a rich man and hand 
ed me" any ioim I wanted at any time. 
Then tlioro came a day when ha lost his 
property, and when I began reading law 
I had not a cent to call my own. It was 
pretty hard, I tell yon, to keep down my 
extravagant taste*. I had to begin at 
the foot of the Udder and work »p. But 
Amy helped. But   now my business is 
on a firm footing and there is no more 
need for her to use her own money. I 
rebelled against it at the time. What 
 he bM of her own U eafely In rested, 
wKJj the understanding thii she ahal! 
hare what she desires for ber own ex 
penses,"

Dick Rosenberg listened attentively, 
interrupting with a word now and then.

ment any unduo extravagance in her.
"Dick! ^on are not f rpjjbfog, jrouisck'. 

or ihe fnteiesta of' youf house! or any 
thing, are you?" she ventured one day, 
adding, "I do winh every wife could bare 
her allowance."

And Mr. Rosen berg smilingly growled, 
"I believe every sensible man sees to it 
that his wife ha* one.** Atlanta Consti 
tution.

A Flama! Milrt Cxchaar*.
"You cannot imagine how the, flannel 

shirt business of our store has grown in 
the past few yean," said a trusted clerk 
of one of Boston'* largest firms. "Two 
years ago three clerks were enough to 
handle al] the trade in jlannel shirts we 
had. N«v |^a^e sQjpfd men under 
me, and the work u alT they can da 
Everybody is wearing flannel shirts now, 
and our sales amount to more than 76,- 
000 shirts a year.

"You know how a, flannel shirt will 
shrink 1 I have a plan which win not 
only make a man's flannel shirt fit him 
all the time, but will enable him to com* 
out with a new style shirt every two 
days. lt> Flannel .flhlrt Exchange will 
take a shift tba^ is too iMilJfor ft man 
from washing and 'giyenlm one a aiu 
longer of tke ««fc$ quality fw toe small 
sum of-23 ccdto, provided th*'shirt he 
brings in is clean. Thusanian with a 
80-inch torso can get the shirt of the 83- 
inch man, and give his out to the 38-inch 
man, while the 83-inch man will take 
that which belonged to him of 87 inches, 
aad so on up to the largest. " Boston 
Globe

vmrlf!  a* Mil Wife Sketched Him.
"A certain pxmish man, my quondam 

lover;" "the same sentimental looking 
person with the open mouth, who used 
to go about catching flies in Edinburgh;" 
"he retired to his inn and vapored back 
in the«6urs6 of 1m hour Or se in all the 
pride of two waistcoats, one of figured 
velvet, the other of sky blue satin, gos 
samer silk stockings and Morocco leather 
sii|>l>ers.~       "He is something 
liter to St. Preux than George Craig is 
to Wolmar. Re has his talents, his vast 
and1 cultivated' mind, his vivid Imogen*- 
Uoo, Us independence «nd his high 

'eouied principles of honor. But then  
ah, these huts! St. Pieox never kicked 
the fir* irons nor made puddings in his 
tea cup. Want of elegance! Want of 
elegance. Rousseau says. Is a defect 
which no woman can overlook." Early 
Letters of Jane Welsh Cariylt  Ritchie,

Cfcokerf a D«ar to truth
The champion bear story comes from 

Ed/rewood. N. Y. A ""in nnmfti). rVmrn, 
living five miles from thatj>)aaa, discov 
ered a bear feeding OB soake berries. 
Taking off his coat. Brown MHUthfly 
wept within "throwing" distance, when 
he covered bruin's head with the gar 
ment Before the bear could free him 
self from the covering Browwot close 
enough to get his fingers round Its 
 Voat He squeezed hard and the bear 
slowly succumbed u> the ~*?eesing pres 
sure and fell dsai Chi<*um Tribune.

: This was the name registered in a mer 
cantile hand at the Palace tke 'other 
night. The man who wrote jt was prob 
ably 99, tall, red bearded and athletic. 
When, he took off his hat to a lady a neat 
little half moon in the top of one of his 
ears was made visible.- He passed into 
the bar room, swallowed no stingy dose 
of dust settler with Col. dimming*, and 
then drifted to the billiard roosa. Set 
tling himself into a chair be lighted a 
cigar, and was soon watching with much 
interest the progress of the game.

"Who is her' naked a bystander of 
Col. Cummlngs.

"Who is her echoed the i-olooel 
  Don't you know Padre Teodoro? FU 
introduce you to Mm presently. I first 
met him in Tombstone six yearn ago 
Padre, come over bete."

The red bearded man looked up. 
smiled, nnd walked ncrosx in answec to 
the call

"Padre," said the colonel, "here is a 
newspaper man, a friend of mine, who 
wants to hear your history." 

Mr. RouvtUe smiled and answered: 
"That story is pretty old now, isn't itr 
"It's new in thii part of the country, 

at all events."
"Well, there is not much to tcil, 

really," said Mr. Rouville.  'Besides, 
Cumujinpj known it all, and can tell it 
better than I can. Go on, colonel."

"Up to 1883," said the colonel, with 
out further preface, "our friend here 
was the priest of the Church of Santa 
Oeaeviere in Las Casas. The Academy 
of tbe.Visitation is also at Las Casas. It 
is under the control of the sisters of 
Loretto. The young French priest, with 
his handsome face and fine education, 
combined with his stern devotion to hit 
duties and the principles of his order, 
wax the idol of every maid and matron 
in the devout but very feminine and 
human little Mexican town. But the 
young padre never looked up at faces 
that the coquettish mantillas failed to 
veil The great liquid black eyes never 
surprised an answering gleam in the 
keen orbs of the young priest. Even the 
holy sisters walking in the garden of the 
Academy of the Visitation wondered 
at his stern sanctity. .The only woman 
at all close to him was the morose old 
sister superior, with whom he would 
hold long conversations bristling n-ith 
Latin.

"The feast of the blessed St. Uenevieve 
came. Father Theodore walked behind 
the image of the Virgin in the celebrat 
ing procession, his head sheltered by the 
silk canopy carried by the four wealthi 
est men in Las Casas. Behind him fol 
lowed the sub-priests, and then the maidt 
of Las Casas, all in white, each with her 
ugfated taper and her bunch of flowen 
for the sacred image. When the proces 
sion reached the church Father Theodore 
turned to pronounce a benediction. Th« 
leader, of the white robed girls was just 
before him Carmelite Villaflore*. 1£ 
years of age, and markedly beautiful, 
even in the land of glorious eyes and 
perfect features. And this beautiful 
girl, with the creamy complexion and 
cherry lips, wns about to leave the world 
that she had only begun to see, and to 
become, if God gave her strength to per 
severe, one of the holy sisters of Loretto. 
BeauUful Carmelit* Villaflores, just en 
tering^ on her 18th year, waa to begin 
her novitiate on this, same day of SU 
Genevieve, Her devoted little heart did 
not feel a single pang fur the world tfint 
she was leaving. Withered old Madrt 
Josefa was pleased beyond expression at 
her daughter's resolution,and even Man- 
uel, her big, swarthy brother, grunted 
his approval from the table of the vina- 
ta. So every one who had any right to 
a say was satisfied that la Nina Carmeli- 
ta should take the veil To be suro there 
was a little grumbling. Los Lagartijos, 
the lizards those Idle young men who 
had no need for work, and whose habit 
of basking In the sun at the street cor 
ners had gained for them their cant de 
nomination swore por Dice that it was 
a shame that they should no more feast 
their eyes on her graceful little form 
while she passed between her home and 
the store.

"That night the sister superior wai 
startled by the priest's asking about the 
novice. To be sure he only inquired of 
the good sister if she thought that tb« 
girl knew her own mind well enough to 
decide rightly on her future life, but 
then the sister could not remember hit 
ever asking such a question before. Dur 
ing her novitiate Carmelite's conduct wa> 
exemplary. She vied with Padre Teo 
doro in reMgtous fervor. The evening 
before the day that she was to make her 
final severance of all that bound her to 
the world at length arrived. Her f needs 
had visited her and the sisters had ques 
tioned her. and to all she made answer 
that on tlm morrow she was content to 
take the veil. At length she was left 
alone in her room in the second story of 
the con vent. It was (ate at night and 
the whole convent seemed to slumber. 
Suddenly the vigilant sister superior 
started from her sleep. She listened and 
again heard the sound that had aroused 
her. a footfall in the garden.

" 'Some prowler, I suppose,' thought 
the sister; 'but I wonder why Chatto 
doesn't drive hiiu out.'

"Chatto was the great dog that guard- 
eJ the Academy of the Visitation at 
nl^hL Presently the sister heard a win 
dow open. In a moment she was dressed, 
and in another moment she was at »*>»

. cos Winchester awl 
fired at the floundering horse. Then it 
was that that half moon was cut in the 
top ef the ear of Padre Teodoro, 
., "Seeing that they had no* stopped 
them, Manual and his party also plunged 
their horse* into .the flood. Tbe$ passed 
In safety and continued the pursuit. As 
they approached some nouses the animal 
that Manuel bestrode reared back. A 
foundered horse- lay In the road. The 
Mexican uttered a sliout of triumph. He 
knew that tho fugitives' could not be far 
away. The pursuers rushed on , until 
they came to the buildings. A solitary 
cowboy stood ia the road.

" 'Have you seen a dog of a French 
priest with a girl?" shouted Manuel. 

  " 'Seems to me some people like that 
got on the Solomonvnie stage 'liyar a 
little while back, stranger,' answered the 
calm cowboy. 'Ef you hurry you'd 
orter to catch it.'

"Manuel and hU companions chased 
after the stag*, an«l the cowboy w«nt into 
one o/ the ranch buildings. There Padre 
Teodoro and Carmelita were eating. 
They had asked for shelter there and had 
told the boss herder their story. The 
cowboy told of his conversation with the 
girl's brother.

" 'He won't catch the stage in half an 
hour,' said he, 'and it'll take as much 
longer for him to get back here.'

"The down going stage reached the 
door just then, and the ex-priest and the 
ex-novice bade a hasty good-by to the 
cowboys, who had been BO kind to them, 
and boarded the stage. They went as 
far  ortb as Tombstone, where Rouville 
Mil n Mend and countryman in the 

JQ of a storekeeper. He gave him 
pteo» in the store, snd the clever young 
Frenchman scon adapted Misself to his 
now sphere. He and Carmelita were 
married by an American justice of the 
peace, for, of course, no clergyman 
would have anything to do with such a 
nvtrriage.

"Rouville did well as a clerk, and some 
years later, returned to Las Casas, where 
he opened a little store. For some time 
the Mexicans were doubtful of Rouville, 
but he developed a lot of business sense, 
pot down prices and kept good goods, 
and before long no store there could 
boast a better trade than the 'Tiende de 
Padre Teodoro,' as his place is still called. 
He and his wife and children are, of 
course, outride the pale of the church, 
but the feeling against them has entirely 
disappeared in Las Casas. Rouville has 
become ope of the solid citisens of the 
little town, and has opened stores in sur 
rounding towns   one of which, by the 
way, is under the charge of Manuel_Vil- 
laflores, who has found that an ex-priest 
does not moke the worst sort of a brother- 
in-law after all."  San Francisco Ex 
aminer. ,

A Bitter Disappointment. 
"Ah," said the leading American hu 

morist to a well dressed stranger whom he 
met at the Pesth bouse, down by the*->a, 
'"I think I have seen you before. You 
graduated, at the Snail university last 
June, did you not?" "I did," replied ihe 
stranger, with the air of a man who 
would not lie about a little thing like that. 
"Yea," said the leading American hu 
morist, "I thought I recognized you. I 
wrote the affair up for The Slab. And 
what are you doing now? Waiting 
on table?" The alumnus shook his 
head. "Driving an express wagonf 
"No." "Oh. I see; pitching for the 
Orounders?" "No; I have been appoint 
ed managing editor of The Slab and am 
down here attending the national con 
vention of marble cutters. If you like I 
will give you an assignment that will 
help pay expenses." . And the leading 
American humorist went out and lay 
U^  non >,u6 shingly bench and died hard. 
Mlghiy h«"d.   Burdette in Brooklyn 
Eagle.

THE STORY TOLD ANEW.

In tha dak sod down » tea*
Two walked, hand to hand, tofetber; 

Blew thewtod sad fan th* rata;
Lltti* bssded t*er tbs wesUMr. 

OotdXarchirlad*mlchfcfltonoaboqt; - 
Warmth within mocked cold without

Bad the road been pared wttk gold, 
Ttaer had norer *M*I a  Uramer;

Had UM Mats l*n heaven's atcib foM, 
Night to them had grown no dimmer;

Earth, onto ha widest hem,
Con.mrJ of fw f«*t foe them

What*aid (MtomaketMritart, 
Fta*h aad flow with uddn ptauurar

What covld cause the woman'* hmrt 
Tbes: to beat* factor mncwraf

Why did ajaUda, prao* to rtae.
Hide the light of flowing eren?

Twas the aorj told anew.
Old. jet nerer antiquated; 

Jnst tha same words Just a* raw-
Just the oai**oofb>a  tattd  

Juct the *anw In every wfcu 
a* ooca was told In Paradise. 

-CaatelTs

SETTLING A FEUD.

About Coflfce.
The pleasures of coffee are by no means 

dissipated in the warm weather, when 
"hot eoflee" is not Headed as a niran.-t of 
defying the discomfort of cold weather. 
Cold coffee is a delicious beverage when 
well made. Coffee ice made of. strong 
coffee frozen in a freezer, and served in 
cups with whipped cream, is a daiaty 
desstrt or a convenient part of the after 
noon tea menu; coffee soda is a peculiar 
summer, drink, and few people accus 
tomed to the morning cup of coffee 
make any difference on account of the 
weather in this most important feature 
of the breakfast table. An expert in 
coffee maintains that the best coffee is 
made in the old fashioned tin coffee pot 
"Don't give me any new patent arrange 
ment for making coffee," he says; "the 
old tin pot is the only kind of cooking 
ntensil that preserves the aroma and the 
full flavor of the coffee."

After the coffee has been boiled and 
settled pour it in good strength upon a 
cup half filled with cream and hot milk. 
Most true coffee epicures have a bever 
age prepared with full strength that will 
give a delicious aroma and a true but 
delicate flavor to a cup of rich cream 
and boiled milk. Rather peculiarly the 
average American drinks about the same 
amount of coffee 'now that he did eigh 
teen years ago. In 1870 the average 
consamptkm for each person was seven 
and one-half pounds, in 1888 it was seven 
and two-thirds pounds, showing that the 
taste/or coffee neither increases nor de 
creases. Boston Journal

I have heard of more than one refer 
ence to the trouble between the Bow- 
mans and the Jordans. the two families 
of this name living in the same neigh 
borhood and being the most prominent 
for many mile* around. As I drew near 
this neighborhood I began to find parti 
sans, and this bitterness became more 
intense. Finally, when only three miles 
from Bowman's, whose farm I would 
reach first, I came upon a "squat" close 
beside th« highway, with a woman 
smoking a corncob pipe on the door sill 
I was passing with a nod. when she 
called out:

"Alter Bowman or Jordon, atrangerr" 
"Neither one." I answered aa I came 

to a stop.
"Then who might you'un be?" 
"I'm only a traveler." 
"Whar* de ye speak from?" 
"The north."
"Do exclaim! From way up northl 

And what might you'un be doing down 
yere?"

"Oil, 1 am traveling around a bit 
among the farmers to ??e how they get 
along."

She was smokinc (lie dried leaves of 
some plant, and I presented her with a 
new pipe and some "regular" tobicco. 
The gift highly pleased her, aad she gave 
me the door step and took a log and 
said:

"I'm glad to meet up with yon. I 
reo' >ned you might be gwine down yan 
t< in with the fussing. Heard yes- 
leru.iy that the Jordous hod peppered 
Dan Williams powerfully bad. Dan 
sticks for the Bowmans, ye know."

"Can you tell me the cause of the 
trouble between the two families?"

 'Kin I! Wasn't me 'n the ole man 
right thar' when it headed out I SOT tin, 
I kin tell ye. It was at an auction down 
by Miller's. Bowman bid on a bureau, 
and Jordon bid on the .same. Both got 
mad and neither would back down, and 
the crowd divided off in two parts, aad 
directly thar' was a fuss and the sale 
was broke up and everybody got bad 
blooded."

"How long ago was that?" 
"Nigh ten y'ars, I reckon." ' 
"And has any one been hurt?" 
"Hurt! Why, tbar's bin half a dozen 

killed and all of twenty hurted. My o'.e 
man has got a hunk of lead in his shoul 
der on account of it, and meboo- yon'on 
has noticed this scar on my cheek?" 

"Yes."
"Well, I was a aittin' right whar1 

you'un is now one artemoon a year ago. 
an' some one fired from that bosh 
yan to kill me." 

"But why?"
" 'Cause be'on waa for Bowmana 

we'uns is for Jordoos." - 
"Don't you think it foolish to keep-up

oreajciass oowman saia to me:
"Wall, we hev concluded to stop fuss 

ing if tha Jordons will, but it's no back 
down fur us. No Bowman ever backs 
down."

."It's no backdown for anybody," :, i» 
pHed. "Toil are simply going to _r- 
hibit sens* and judgment. Everybody 
for tea uilM around will be glad to 
see the quarral end. It has not only 
affected you and the Jordona. but other 
famltte* in the beat"

After breakfast I rode over to Jordon's. 
He and his two grown boys were hoeing 
potatoes.and their guns leaned against the 
fence. After a little I got around to the 
subject, and .as toon as it was properly 
presented I discovered that the prospect 
pteaaed them. They were sick and tired 

but: wen otobgod to hold out

and

It was agreed before I left that the 
whole family should come over to Bow 
man's after dinner, and at 2 o'clock they 
appeared. They Were met with pleasant 
words and outstretched hands, and the 
ten years' feud was wound up and for 
ever buried in ten minutes. Out under 
the trees we held a sort of picnic, and if 
ever people enjoyed themselves these 
two families did. Along about 4 in the 
afternoon a man rode un to the gate on 
a mule, looked us over in a dazed way 
and finally got down and came .nearer 
and exclaimed:

"Dod-rot my buttons if that consarned 
Yankee hasnt dun gone and dun it, jist 
like I told 'em at the store he would ! So 
the lus&ine won't be a fussing no mo? 
Yip! yip! hooray!"  M. Quad in Detroit 
Free Press, ___________

The Bath Tab.
The following sensible suggestions we 

clip from The New England Farmer.
A while ago a mother said to me, ' 

"Children ought always to be dressed so 
they can respect their own clothes." I   
believe it, and | hope you may learn to, 
too. Now, on a farm, a boy's clotlres 
must be coarse to stand rough usage, 
suited to the business. Yet no boy 
(that is, no respectable boy) wants to go 
to a lecture or kissing party, grange or 
club meeting in such a costume. There 
is an indescribable satisfaction experi 
enced inside a clean bosom shirt, with 
collar and necktie, polished boots, white 
handkerchief, well brushed hair and 
clean skin. And the boy who has been 
faithful, in >he multiplicity o' duties 
chat fall to his lot on a farm, well de 
serves such experience.

Will you arrange this pleasure for your 
aoo° First try the experiment of a bath 
room, small (to be quickly heated), easy 
of access to one fresh from the cow yard, 
a tank of water, all hot on the stove ex 
pressly for use as soon as the barn work 
13 done, so your boy may take his good 
clothes into this room, and, In a few. 
minutes, divest himself of all trace and 
smell of cows, pigs, hens, etc., and come 
out fresh and clean, invigorated by his 
bath, ready for his supper and an even 
ing's enjoyment at home or abroad, free 
from any feeling that his presence may 
he a nuisance.

Brown I thought I told you to saw 
every cent you got so yon would have, 
something la your old age. And here t 
see yottbsnvtntea often JttsrUnk.

Little Muifr-WfU.. da4. I met an 
old beggar today, and be told me he use* 
to save every cent be got wneohe WM 
young. Epoch,

convent gate. By th* bright moonlight 
the saw the young print In the garden 
c«tch in his anna the novice as she 
sprang from her window. She saw him, 
with his burden in his anas, hurry to 
the gate and place the girl on a saddled 
hone, jump np behind her, IBd then she 
saw the horse gallop swiftly up the road. 
Then the sister superior rushed back into 
the convent, and soon the great bell waa 
tolling. This sound at such-an hour soon 
brought all Las Caaa* to the convent 
door. Manoel was among the first there. 
He had not been to bed, and swaggered 
unstodMKf (iHi the agnadiente he had 
taken at ffce fftTnra. To him the startled 
nun shrieked her story, and he caned 
hi* lister and the renegade priest. Soon 
the others understood the reason of the 
turmoil, ml a rush waa made for hone*. 
In short order they were in pursuit of 
the couple, headed by the drunken Man- 
net Bat tbc priest had secured a fair
 tart,, and the pursuers never caught 
light of him until they reached the Bio 
Grande. The river, swollen by floods,
 earned well nigh impmwabH but the 
case was deiperace, and in n« plunged 
nil doubly burdened hone. The tired 
animal passed in safety, and waa floun 
dering up the steep bank on the- Ameri- 
can side when the pursuers reached the

Children'* Pun*.
Some mothers affect very odd styles in 

drewing their babies and little children, 
and they look quaint and bear with them 
a sweetness and fragrance like that from 
old time linen dresses. I saw n little 
girl of about 4 years old yesterday in tl\3 
bone car. She had a little short waisted 
dress of white nainsook, with R sash 
drawn np just under her arms. The 
skirt bad three quite deep tucks, and it 
reached her ankles. She had on midgets 
of slippers with silver buckles. The 
sleeves were short and left the whit*; little 
dimpled elbows bare, and she wore a 
cunning little close cap of muslin.

The whole outfit- could not have cost 
three dollars, but there wasn't a person, 
not even excepting a grumpy looking 
old man, who didn't smile at that pre 
cious little baby sitting there so demurely 
and sweetly innocent of her own quaint 
beauty.

It doewi't require velvets and silks to 
make childhood lovely. Dress your little 
ones comfortably and simply, but keep 
them clean and neat and healthy, and I 
am happy to say that it is the fashion 
now to do jtnt thece things. Fashion 
Letter. __________

Lad; Duff Gordon'* f*et Brake, 
Lady Duff Gordon has a tame snake, 

and naed to carry her pet about with 
her, wound round ber arm (inside the 
large baggy sleevea that were then the 
fashion), and it would put its slender 
head out at the wrist hole and lap milk 
out of the palm of her hand. It was as 
fond of glittering thing* as Lucie her 
self, atid when she took her many rings 
off her fingers and placed them on dif-
ferent parts of the table it would go
about collecting them, stringing them on pat last by the old man. who said:

quarrel which started about such 
trifler

"Then why dont the 
in?"

I had been, directed to stop at Bow 
man's for the night, and I reached (he 
farm about S o'clock in tho afternoon. 
A. boy 10 yean old, who was posted near 
the house as a sentinel, gave, warning of 
my approach, but as it was seen that I 
was a stranger my reception was not 
a hostile one, although Mrs. Bowman 
and ber two girls regarded me with dis 
trust for a time. The father and oldest 
son were hoeing corn a quarter of a mile 
away, and when they cane up to the 
house at supper time I saw that each bad 
a shotgun. The family, as a whole, were 
far above the overage in intellect, and 
manners, and the first parlor urgan I had 
seen in a month was In the parlor. 
Nothing wan said about the Jordons until 
after supper, when all of us sat down on 
tho grass for a smoke and a talk, Then 
I began it myself by saying:

"Is it true that a man named Dan 
Williams was shot by the Jordan* yes 
terday?"

"Then you've heard of tl»e Jordons'" 
queried Bowman in reply.

"Yes. The trouble between your two 
families is known thirty miles away."

"And who do they say is ahead?" asked 
the son Tom, aa he drew himself up.

"They don't say anything about that. 
They say you are 'keeping people away 
who would like to settle here and help 
clear up the country. They say you 
must be queer folks to keep up a quarrel 
like this over an old bureau worth two 
pr three dollars. They say this quarrel 
is the reason you haven't got a church 
and a school in this neighborhood. They 
say you had a store down at the cross 
road*, but the owner bad to move away 
or risk his life. They say you can't get 
a shoemaker or blacksmith to settle 
around here, because he s got to take one 
side or the other. They say the legisla 
ture ought to pass a law to send one of 
you to the Atlantic and the other to the 
Pacific ocean."

For one long minute every one of the 
group stared hard at me, and not a lip 
moved. Then Tom half rose and whis 
pered:

"Pap, he'un is fur the JordonsP 
"If that was true, why didn't I pass 

on to stop with him over nightr I asked. 
"Tom, be'nns dead sot" (perfectly 

right), said the old man. after a mo 
ment's thought. 

"You have quarreled and fought, shot,

stabbed, killed and wcunded for te* 
long years, and what have you gainedr* 
Tasked.

No one replied.
"Tour quarrel has driven people away. 

lowered the price of your lands and pa* 
you to much trouble and expense. Tefl 
me where you are ahead?"

"But does you'un ask us to give in te 
the Jordons?" asked Mrs. Bowman.

"No, ma'am. I don't 1 simply ask 
you to think it all over, meet the Jor 
dons and have a talk, and pot this fuss 
ing away."

"If s they*una business Co come to us," 
said Tom.

"Well, suppose they do? Wffl you 
meet 'em half way?"

There was another long silence, broken

Doctor*' Earnings.
Nobody ever heard of a millionaire doc 

tor. Some of them have comfortable in 
comes, but no more. It is not a money 
making profession, and the same amount 
of talent and energy devoted to any reg 
ular business would bring in far better 
returns. Dr. William Hammond has an, 
income of $100,000 a year, and is probr 
ably better fixed financially than any 
other American doctor. He is a very 
busy man, and will hardly move for lees 
than |50. I told a friend of mine, who 
was going to New York for treatment, to 
get 'Dr. Hammond. He sent UB compan 
ion to the doctor's office, bat h*> saia he 
was too busy to go to the hotel, only a 
few blocks, and. recommended another 
doctor across the stress. Bat my friend's 
companion insisted that hewantedHam- 
roond, and the great physician finally 

Bowmans glvs) consented to go, but gave warning that 
ha would charge |00 for die -visit But 
Dr. Hammond is an exception. Physi 
cian in St. Louis Globe-Democrat

Large Cltte* and Xltenxr IntplimOoa. 
  Many writers, some of them men of 
great ability, will be astonished to hear 
that Mr. Howells was compelled to leave 
New York .because "a large city is fatal 
to inspiration.'* Mr. Engeae Field, in 
reply to this too general statement, points 
out that Francois Villon did not find the 
atmosphere of Paris, not even of that 
Bohemian Paris in the midst of which he 
lived, at aUinJniious so his work. Horace, 
according to Mr.. Field, was scarcely ever 
away from Rome, though many are un 
der the impression that, though he made 
bis observations in the capital, he wrote 
his epistles, his satires and his odes in 
the retirement of bis Sabine farm. Mr. 
Field, however, is doubtless right La say- 
Ing that numberless great English au 
thors, from Shakespeare and Chaucer 
down to Dickens and Thackeray, did 
some admirable writing in busy London.

Goldsmith, it is true, when he was, 
about to write his "Natural History," 
took a cottage in the country; but that 
was leas for the sake of solitude than 
with a view to the direct study of cer 
tain animals, such as sheep and oxen, 
whose peculiarities were unknown to 
him. We have it, indeed, on the au 
thority of Johnson himself, that Gold 
smith scarely knew the difference be 
tween a horse and a cow. But the 
"Vicar of Wakefield" was written in 
the heart of London, hi the midst of 
noise, distress and duns. Dickens once 
wrote in Household Words a pleasant 
story of an author who went to the sea 
side with a quire of paper and a bundle 
of quill pens, in order to complete, far % 
from the busy hum, some work on which - 
he was engaged. But first one thing, 
then another, attracted his attention; 
and it was not hattl be returned to his 
chambers in London that he-was able to 
get seriously to work. London Life.

ite little body, and finally tying itself 
into a tight knot, so that the rings coul.1 
not be' recovered until it chose to untie 
itself again.  London Spectator.

Onn la a practical age. The old mot 
to, "Trwt in Ood and keep your powder 
dry," has bean translated by an low* 
farmer thus: "Boys, dont touch then 
nelooa, for they are green, and Ood see* 

Congrvgattonaliiit

"Seems like thar's sense in what you 
say. I do really believe thar's bin too 
much fussing, and that it ought to stop,"

"WelL now, you think it over to-night, 
and in the morning, if you are all agreed, 
111 go over to Jordon's and hare a talk. 
I tolieve you have only to come togetlMr 
and have a talk to see the folly of keep- 
'ns up thii war."

Being tired I went to M K'lout 10 
o'clock, but the family sat up ant talked 
until after midnight. Next maminr at

. Mu*lo»l
. "Oh, fay, Maude, did you go to the 
symphony concert?"

"Uhlhnh; d'jouf
"Yes; wasn't it lovelyT <
"Divine. I just love to hear the vio 

lins quaver the way they do."
"SodoL Did yon ever hear Lfl Jen- 

kins play the 'Blue Danube' waltzes on 
the piano?"

"Yes; she plays it lively, doesn't the?"
"Have you got any gam?*
"Yes, hire's three kinds; take your 

choice,"
"How did you like the tenor that sang 

the solo?"
"Oh, ever so much. He was such a 

cute little man."
"It was awfully funny to see him tip 

away up on .histow every tim» be sang 
in a high note. He could sing, with one 
foot just aa well as he could with the 
other. 1*

"If you dont think o/ the funniest 
things; But wasn't ttoaftpnnohorridr

"Well, I should «y n That dress 
looked as if it had been cut bya-carpen- 
ter."

"Which part of the progranuB* did 
yon like the most?"
"I think the last number waa the best 

Did you watch the tromtxwie Jfryn?" -  
"Yw; didn't he have cute, puffy 

cheeks when he played? I didn't take 
my eyee off him once."

"I waa looking at the young man thaf 
played the flute. The way he combs his 
hair .tack makes hint look so interesting." 

"Do 'yon know m*."""* thinks I haw 
improved in- my innate wonderfully ly 
going to the symphony concerts?" 

"Jta gofafrto every one of them."   
"8« am t7 Merchant Traveler.
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BMSMS*
The following article from last San- 

day's New Yori Herald most be a source 
of consolation to many despondent boat- 
ness men of the country._____

lllBd u r*'rly hamming with In-
dflstry fmn the Atlantic

_^  ., _. __j-j. 
th*-Pac3ic.

No strikes or distensions between 
capitalists and workers, bnt later well 
employed everywhere.

Everywhere production and distribu 
tion rn full tide, and speculation quiet- 
held In abeyance. Surely here are tbe 
evidences of unmistakable prosperity.

Whether the yield of wheat be 500,- 
000,000 bushels, as figured by private 
statisticians, or 485,000,000, as

GENERAL NEWS.

SATURDAY, AUG. 24, 1889.

DENOGRATI^MIMARIES.
The Democratic Voters of Wicomico 

County are hereby requested **tf notified 
to meet at their respective voting places 
in the several election districts of Wi 
comico County, on

Saturday, Angast Slit, 1889,
at the hour of 2 o'clock, P. M., for tbe 
purpose of electing three delegates from 

each district to tbe County Convention 
to be held at Salisbury, Md., on

Tuesday, September 3rd, 1889,
at 1 o'clock, P. M., for the purpose of 
nominating three candidates for House 
of Delegates, one for Sheriff, five for 
County Commissioners and oae for Sur 
veyor; also to select four delegates to at 
tend the State Democratic Convention to 
be held in Baltimore on

Thursday, September 12th, 1889,
to nominate a candidate for Comptroller 
of the Treasury, all to be voted for at the 
ensuing election In November next.

In case of a contest in any district the 
polls will beheld from 2 to5o'clock, P.M. 

Eunr E. JACKSOW, . 

Tnos. W. H. WHITE, 

WILLIAM L. LAWS,

Democratic State Central Committee for 
Wicomico County.

 That champion of the working man's 
cause in New York, th» World, is having 
a great deal of trouble with its employes. 
The first contest was with the type pick 
ers. Now the pressmen are ou strike. 
Well, it's an easy thing to philosophize 
on tbe situation of others and champion 
any cause BO long as it does not interfere 
with yonr own business, bnt when your 
heifer is tbe one gored, yon are likely 
to think tbe situation changed. Organ 
ized labor for other people, but non-un 
ion men for us seems to be tbe policy of 
the R orW.

 On Saturday the 31st of this month 
the voters of Wicomico coonty will he 
called upon to meet at tbe several vot 
ing places of the county to select del*, 
gates to the County Convention, which 
meets in the court house Sept. 3d, for tbe 
purpose of making oat a county ticket and 
sending delegates to tbe State Conven- 

f tion. Our people ordinarily do not take 
interest enough in these conventions 
They do not realise that oar whole poli 
tical fabric rests upon the foundations 
laid at the primaries. We are accustom* 
ed to find fault with tbe instability and 
imperfections of the superstructure when 
in reality it rests upon the very faunda- 
tion that we ourselves have laid,   In 
selecting delegates we should above all 
things see to it that men, honest in their 
views, and with tbe beat interest of the 
State and party at heart, be selected, bat 
this is not sufficient; they must be men 
who know, or are capable of finding out, 
the sentiment of tbe party. A man 

may be ever so honest and yet not cap 
able of making out a ticket that will 
meet tbe party demands. Then they 
should be persons who know the people 
of tbe county likely to be before the 
convention, for public favor and if the 

. beet men of the county are not before the 
convention they should be men of suffi 
cient disinterestedness ana courage to 
bring forward the best men. It ia a 
trite, but nevertheless a good maxim, 
that tbe office should seek the man.

One of the duties of this convention 
will be to select Delegates to be voted 
for to represent the county in the ne xt 
legislature which will be called upon to 
shoulder many responsibilities, and not 
the least of these will be that of electing 
a United States Senator to succeed the 
Hon. E. K. Wilson.

There are, too, before every legislature 
a certain number of jobs which to shun 
not only requires honesty, bnt intelli- 
genee. If we would give our county a 
standing we should send to the legisla 
ture our very best nen,and next to these 
should be our county commissioners, 
whose duty it is to contract debts to tbe 
extent of 140,000 a year to be paid for by 
the tax payers of the coontv. It is more 
important tbat these offices be prop 
erly filled than tbat somebody be served. 
Take interest enoozb in this matter to 
go to the polls on the 31st and express 
your views, friends.

by the government bureau, it is a truly 
magnificent crop, and tbe shortage in 
Europe assures tbe Western farmer a 
market for it

Barring unreasonable frosts the com 
crop is safe, and it promises to beat tbe 
record. While cotton ia backward the 
weather during the past week has peen 
favorable, and the prospects are better 
than they were at this time last year for 
a good crop.

With ample harvests to bjnng money 
to the myriad of tillers of the soil and en 
abling them to supply their manifold 
wants, the manufacturers and middle 
men have goed reasons for their present 
activity. Tbe railroads, too, are fully 
employed in transporting commodities 
and*carrying wheat to the seaboard, and 
their earnings from week to week show 
a handsome gain over those of one year 
ago.

With Europe investing in manufact 
uring enterprises here and now begin 
ning to purchase our railway securities, 
and accelerated export movement of 
cereals should speedily bring -over gold. 
In fact, foreign trade has lately been on a 
decidedly good basin, and, as 1s well 
known, we would not have sent out tbe 
gold which was recently sent bnt for the 
peculiar inducements made to attract the 
precious metal of Paris. Fur the month 
of July even the exports of cereals from 
this country were twenty per cent great 
er in value than for tbe corresponding 
month ol 1888, and exportr of provisions 
fifty per cent greater.

When bees are making honey they 
cease to hum and when the railways are 
making money their managers become 
mum a truce to growls and complaints 
and muttering! of cnt rates. Notwith 
standing all the scoffing about the "gen 
tlemen's agreement" it is evident tbat 
the association formed last winter "has 
come to sky," as we predicted at the 
time. In nothing the increase of earn- 
inm it is to be remembered that there is 
now less "bookkeeping" in the returns 
than ever before. State and interstate 
restriction and requirements, the influ 
ence of the great railway association, the 
deposition of certain old time ultra spec 
ulative managements and the substitu 
tion of officials having some regards for 
the rights of stockholders have all con 
tributed to this end. Tbe traffic returns 
are not now, as in former years, swollen 
by credits for transportation of material 
for tbe construction of reckless exten 
sions unprofitable to everybody except 
speculative directors and their associate 
contractors. Looked at all around cur 
rent earnings show np exceedingly well. 

The agreement reached between tbe 
Denver and Rio Grande Railway and tbe 
Colorado Midland for the construction of 
a joint extension is an evidence of tbe 
more rational temper tbat prevails. Tbe 
knitting together of Middle States lines 
like tbe "Big Four" and the Chesapeake 
and Ohio, with the expected addition of 
the Chicago and Eastern Illinois, giving 
the new system ample terminal facilities 
at Chicago, exercises a wholesome in 
fluence over the roads in that section. 
In tbe Northwest the barmonicatlon of 
tbe conflicting elements in'the Northern 
Pacific company must have beneficent 
and far reaching results. So in tbe 
Southwest the vigorous measure now 
being instituted looking to reorganize 
the Missouri, Kansas and Texas will if 
successful, remove an unsettling element 
from tbe railways in all that territory 
and give an immense impetus to their 
securities'. Holders of Missouri, Kansas 
and Texas securities, atter waiting eigh 
teen months for their committees to do 
something, bate become impatient and 
have now .gone to work in a new direct 
ion.

Here are forces which are liable to 
come into play in the direction of high 
er prices for railway securities based on 
increased earning power and increased 
stability of the railway companies. In 
short, the only hope now left to those 
who are bearing railroad stock lies in 
tbe possibility of a stringent money mar 
ket later on. Tbat they are not very 
hopeful would appear from tbe fact that 
they did not sell the market yesterday 
when tbe statement of city banks ap 
peared showing a very heavy decrease of

It Is e*id tbat mrVmber of deplicU 
recorded eaob month JJ» tbe North At- 
jjintic  lene Stories flitm twenty-fve to 
fortjr-flve.

Henry Goroon shojt IP^.-JMsMUJ 
killed Fred.Qillom near Free Ron, Miss,, 
Monday night 6illnm at that time waa 
carrying the mail.^.

Tbe "Heavenly Foot Society" has been 
started in China by the women. In re 
bellion against the venerated feahkra 
that compresses their feet.

P. M. Arthur, chief of the Brother* 
hood of Locomotive Engineers, is to visit 
Minneapolis on Saturday, and engineers 
within a radius of 20 miles hare been 
invited to meet him.

It is proposed in Fremont, Ohio, to es 
tablish a school in honor of the late Mrs. 
Haves, wife of ex-President Hayes. The 
school is to be given tbe name "Lucy 
Webb Hayes Seminary."

On the birthday of a Western editor 
who was fond of writing extremely long 
articles, be received an anonymous gilt 
of a can of condensed milk with the 
words "Verb, Sap scratched on it.

At tbe grand reriew of the Knights of 
Pythias at Eagle lake, Ind., last week, 
two large rattlesnakes obstructed the 
line of march and prepared to spring. 
They were speedily cnt down by the 
swords of the Knight*.

A woman who is weak, nervous Mid 
sleeples*, and who has cold feet and 
bands, cannot feel and act like a well 
person. Carter's Iron Pills equalise the 
circulation, remove nervousness), and 
give strength and rest.

Secretary of tbe Navy Tracy, accompa 
nied by Lient. Mason, inspected the 
Portsmouth J(N. H.) navy-yard Tuesday. 
 He was received with the customary 
honors by the officers and marines at 
tached to the yard, who were drawn np 
in line at the landing,and a salute was 
fired.

The Cleveland (Ohio) Driving Park 
Company has decided to hoid no fall 
meeting in October. This 'decision was 
reached on account of tbe tom-up condi 
tion of the streets in tbe vicinity of the 
tracks. Tbe company granted, however, 
tbe Ohio Horse Breeders' Association the 
use of the track.

Mr. L. M. Geuelln, of Vicksbnrg, Miss., 
says that his system was poisoned with 
nicotiue from the excessive use of tobac 
co in smoking cigarettes. He conld not 
sleep, bis appetite was gone, and he was 
in a bad fix generally. He took 8. 8. S., 
which drove out the poison and made a 
new man of him.

Advices from Apia report the return to 
Samoa of ex-King Malietoa and other 
exiles. Tbe ex-king was warmly wel 
comed by the natives and bis own flag 
waa hoisted. King Mataafa also greeted 
Malietoa with cordiality. Tbe German 
consul informed Malietoa that he was at 
liberty to do as he pleased.

One of the curiosities of tbe Paris Ex 
position is tbe Venus of Milo in choco 
late a copper-colored Venus. The stat 
ue is the work of an Italian confectioner

HJCOW Hoi* Mo., Aug. 20, Tbe demo 
cratic convention of Worcester county 
for the nomination of ajpunty ticket and 
the election of four de]B»tes to the State 
convent^, met in flow Hill today. 
The me4ptc was caUpl to order by Ed- 

,%rard D.*Martin, member of the State 
'^entral aflsttmlttoe. An P. Bowen was 
fcade chairman, and Alfred B. Nairine 
and WmvLee Garey, secretaries. Con 
trary to general expectation. James H. 
Locket man, candidate for sheriff, came 
beiBfs) thaeonvse)i««n w4Ut«v
elected over Francis H. Dryden and re 
ceived recognition. The chief contest 

Tb*-*wo  eendW-
ates, Messrs. Francis Henry Pnrnell and 
John B. Parnell, by a previous agree 
ment between them, were each represent 
ed by flve delegates, but the latter delega 
tion, becoming dissatisfied with tbe 
strength developed by tbe former refus 
ed to enter the convention and their 
candidate's name was not proposed.

Tbe following ticket was nominated: 
For State Senate, Col. John Walter Smith; 
House of Delegates, Edgar W. McMaster, 
Sidney W. Lane and Robert J. Showell; 
clerk of tbe Circuit Court, Frauds Hen 
ry Parnell; sheriff, James A.Lockerman; 
county commissioners, George S. Payne, 
I/even J. Houston, Charles W. Bishop, 
Daniel A. Massey, A. W. Cranmer; sur 
veyor, Wm. H. Richardson; wreck mas 
ter, Thomas H. Hudson; delegates to tbe 
State convention, Wm. F. Johnson, 
Lloyd WilklnsoQ, Calvin B. Taylor, Wm, 
C Fraaklin. The cranty ticket ia re 
tarded with one or two exceptions as the 
strongest that has been placed in tbe 
field for many years. A noticeable fact 
was the interest manifested by the 
younger element of the; party and tbe 
strength developed by them.

Tb* following resolutions were nnani- 
utoosly adopted by the convention:

"Rfnoiotd, Tbat it is the sense of this 
covention, and tbe prevailing sentiment 
of the democratic party of Worcester 
county, that tbe Hon. Ephraim K. Wil 
son, by the able discharge of his duties 
as a member of the United States Senate, 
by his ondeviating adherence to the 
principles of that party and his vigorous 
defense of its polivy, by his devotion to 
the interests of this Mate and of her 
people, and by bis purity and elevation 
of character, merit* a return, to a seat in 
that high forum; and be it further

"Retolved, That tbe candidates for 
State Senator and House of Delegates 
this day nominated by this convention 
are hereby earnestly requested to use all 
honorable means to secure the re-elec 
tion of Senator Wilson." Baiio. Sun.

__

was as smooth as conld be, and is 
med-thoOntteoratMi h»eaiMntu« ___ __  
eon Soap In washing him.' He Is now five
yean of ace* and all right. Itee other MM 
WadlaeeasertlM scalp, which was e*oe«~by washing with the Cuflcnra2*
Resolvent being used. They have proved 
successful in every case when I have advised 
the use of them. It U surprising bow rapid- 
bra child will improve under their treatment. 
I recommend them for any rtlirasn of the 
 kin as being the beet la tbe world. This is 
mr experience, and I am readr to stand by 
my statement. JOHN R. BERO,

American House, Hogansbnrgh, If. Y.
As UahearaMe Ski* Cm*

I have been afflicted sine* test March with 
a tklndiMaM the doctor caflad Edema. My 
laoe was covered wtth scabs and mm, and 
the Itohinc and banking wife almost unbt 
able. Seeing your Cotlenra Remedies M> " " oeloded' " "highly leeomaaended, concluded to sir* them 
a trial, wine the Coticora an* CoMeora Soap 
externally, and. Resol vent bstetoaUy for four 
months. I call myself eared, in gratitude for 
wbteh I make thte imblie itatejMBU

Mrs. CLARA A, FREDERICK, 
Bioad Brook Conn.

 orpins, due to Treasury absorptions and 
the flow of money to the interior to as 
sist in the active trade movement and 
the transportation of cereals. Secretary 
Windom is evidently not unensy over the 
situation. He regards the light offerings 
of government bonds as evidence that 
tneir holders are not in great need of 
money, but he stands ready to come to 
the relief of the market should it be 
necessary. While time money can be 
borrowed at 4} or 5 per cent there would 
seem to be no need of Treasury interfer 
ence, and he does cot propose to let any 
jugglery with the New York bank re 
serves force bhn into taking bonds off 
the hands of speculators at artificially 
high prices.

A VtoUa with » Victory 
A violin with a wonderful history and 

a singularly sweet tone is in the posses- 
son of Mrs. Noah 8. Tanner, of Hope 
Valley, R. I. It has been in the family 
for fifty-seven years and is prized by its 
owner very highly. Thomas Parkins, 
an uncle of Mrs. Tanned, who was a sail 
or, foond the violin in mid-ocean in a 
box, which was supposed to have floated 
from some wreck. The instrument was 
quite large, of a delicate reddish colori 
 ad as §00n as it was pot into condition 
for we manifested its excellent qualities. 
Id general appearance indicated that 
even then it was a very old violin and 
bad seen mnch service. The violin has 
been pronounced by experts to be a Ho* 
of last ceotory make. It has a wide re 
putation for purity and smoothness of 
tone. As a relic it is deemed very valoa- 
He.

Hews* Tklsl

We offer One Hundred Dollars reward 
for any case of Catarrh that cannot be 
cured by taking Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO, props., Toledo.O.
We, the undersigned, have known F. 

3. Cheney for the last 15 years, and be 
lieve him perfectly honorable I nail busi 
ness transactions, and financially able to 
carry oat any obligations made by their 
firm.
WEST & TBCAX, Wholesale Druggist, To 

ledo, O. 
WAUJIMG, KINK AX 4 MABVIK, Wholesale

Druggists, Toledo, O. 
E. H. VAN HOHKN, Cashier, Toledo, Na 

tional Bank, Teledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Core is taken internally; 

acting directly upon the blood and mu 
cus surfaces of the system. Testimonials 
sent free. Price 75c. per bottle. Sold by 
all Druggists.

A meeting of the board of directors of 
the Baltimore and Eastern 8h«re Rail 
road was held in Easton Friday. It was 
decided to locate the route of the road 
by the way of Hurlock and Vienna, pro 
vided the right-of-way is furnished be 
tween those two places. The board din 
ed With Col. J. C. Norris, at the Brick 
Hotel, and afterwards inspected the 
work on the line from Easton to St. 
Michael's. They were roach plsased 
with the work done. The contractors 
have nine gangs of workmen busy, and 
considerable progiess is being made. 
Mr. Thomas B. Taylor of B. C. Spring*, 
and John Robinson of Sharptown, 
were among of the directors who attended 
the meeting.

The United States Senate committee 
on irrigation is investigating that subiect 
in Utah.

work of art, in the opinion of its French* 
possessors, that they think he should 
have in view of his nstionallty.

Mr. Charles Loyd, for many years ad 
vance agent for P. T. Barn urn's show 
combinations, died at Framingbam.Maas, 
on Thursday. Two years ago be bumped 
his bead while about bis hennery, and 
since then has suffered more or less with 
pain. The medical authorities found 
that be was suffering from a disease of 
the bone and membranes.

At Selma, Alabama Tuesday warrants 
were issued for the arrest of Bryant, 
Clark and Jones of the Independent for 
inciting nee animosities, bnt they conld 
not be foond ia the dtv. Poor colored 
persons were arrested last evening for 
obstructing the service of process by the 
sheriff. The military is kept in readi 
ness for any emergency.

The British bark Onaway, Capt Ander- 
son. which sailed from Philadelphia Jane 
5tb for Bilbao, with a crew of fifteen 
men and 124,234 gallons of crude petro 
leum, valued at 18,956, is believed to 
have been lost, as nothing baa been 
heard of her since she passed out the 
Delaware capes. The captain's wife and 
two children accompanied him.

Mr. W. C. White is engineer on a boat 
on the Arkansas river, and his address is 
Little Rock. He says that a 8. 8. be re 
lieved him of blood poison, which was 
the result of malaria, and that it prevents 
chills and fever by toning op the system. 
He takes it in the spring and summer 
months to prevent sickness from the 
malaria of the swamps on the river.

A business firm In Chicopee, Mass., of 
fered a prise for the best goes* as to the 
number of marbles in a big boot exhibi 
ted in their window. A shoemaker of 
the town, anxious to win the price, made 
a boot, as he thought, of the same aixe 
and filled it with marbles. Them he 
counted the marbles and gave the num 
ber as bis guess. He was over 2,000 out 
of the way.

A man in Fayette county, W. Va,, 
wants a wife, and has written as follows 
to the New York Mail and Express: "I 
am a widower of 40. Own a good Jann 
and in good circumstances. Can give a 
good recommendation of caracter. I 
want a wife not tor a slave bat for a com 
panion I will not be particular In regard 
to buty or at* so she has a few hundred 
dollars and can give a good recommenda 
tion of Caracter."

It is announced that Lawrence Barrett 
has entirely recovered from the trouble 
with his neck from which he was suffer 
ing when be left this country. A letter 
which was received from him on Mon 
day, dated KrenUnaoh, Germany. Au 
gust 5, says: "I have been hare taking 
this care for six weeks and am entirely 
recovered. I go to the Black Forest for 
a fortnight, then sail for home by the 
Aller, leaving Southampton August 29."

A New England manufacturer says 
that street musicians are a serious ex 
pense to manufacturing companies in 
country towns. A gypsy girl playing a 
tambourine recently passed bis estab 
lishment, and, he says, cost the com 
pany about $200. Every employe in the 
big factory ran to a window, and work 
was suspended for fatly a-qnarter of an 
hour. Every cirrus parade costs them 
hundreds of dollars, and when a minstrel 
brass band marches by it costs from $25 
to $50.

A L*m4-*tmlt In Dvrebesier County.

A special dispatch from Cambridge, 
Md., says: A curious freak of nature is 
reported in the lower end of Dorchester 
county. An old resident named Alfred 
James was in town last week and in 
speaking of the affair said: "I have been 
living on this strip of land that makes 
out between the Wicomico and Nanti- 
coke river* for the past 50 years apd 
have never seen anything like this land- 
sink 'before. About two months ago we 
noticed that a place about 60 feet square, 
where there has been a small hill ever 
since I could remember, had begun to 
sink dorn, and ever since then it has 
been getting lower and lower every week. 
At first we did not notice it very much, 
bnt now every one on the place seem 
to be afraid to go near the spot, and, in 
fact, it is dangerous to go too near. The

Cure every species of tortorioc, humiliating, 
itching, burning, scaly and pimply diseases 
of the skin, scalp, and blood, with loss of hair, 
and all humors, blotches, eruptions, soree, 
scales, and enuu, whether simple, scroful- 
00*, or contagions, when pbysldaas and all 
other remedies oUl.

Are sold everywhere. Price, CCTICUBA, We.; 
SOAP, JGo; Rxsoi/rarr, il. Prepared by the 
YorrrmaDawo Ain> CanucAL Coaro RATIO*, 
Boston, Mass. '

WSend for "How to Cure Skin Diseases," 
64 pages, 80 Illustrations, and 1000 testimonials.

Rahu'* 8kln *n<1 Bealp preserved and 
DaDY * besntlOed by Cntlcnn Soap. Ab 
solutely pare.

PAHS AID IBADffiSS
Of female* Instantly relieved by 
that new, elegant, and Infallible 
Antidote to Fain, Inflammation, 
and Weakness, tbe CaUevra AjU*. 

r. The flnt and only Instantan 
eous paln-kllllng plaster.

lanamafccr'*.

who does not have that reverence for aj ipjEcenM now B0n |j aDOnt twelve feet
below the level of the earth and Is filled 
with water. Tbe land around tbe hole 
is sort of custy and will break np like 
stone. We can assign no reason for it, 
except that there is sn nndertide that 
gets in somewhere and is eating away 
the land. This is tbe second strange 
thing that has been discovered there in 
the past forty years. About 1852, while 
making an excavation at this place, about 
forty rods from where the land-sink is, 
some men discovered an Indian canoe, 
containing tbe skeletons of four men, 
about twenty feet below tbe earth. In 
the canoe were found several Indian 
pipes, and bows and arrows. The boat 
was of fine workmanship and handsome 
ly carved.

" It is supposed that the skeletons were 
tboseof Indians, as the Nanticoke tribe 
osed-to stay «l°nK the Wicomico and 
Nanticoke rivers. I tell yoa we have 
a qneer place tlown here now, and if tbe 
land keeps on sinking yoa will see as all 
getting away."

PHILADELPHIA. Monday, Aug 19, IMS.

Closed Saturdays at i p. m.

If your buying; thought is 
Dress Goods, write to us stat 
ing the £ind of fabric you have 
in mind, or the purpose for 
which you desire to use it, 
with the price you wish to pay, 
and we will promptly place in 
your hands samples of the best 
we can supply at the price. 
That should mean the best 
anywhere, for the Wanamak- 
er stock of Dress Goods is the 
largest and best selected we 
know of injthe world. If you do 
not know the technical name 
of the goods, no matter : tell 
us how they look^to your eyes, 
or how you suppose they look, 
and we will find them.

* of *
Fbsfeoa with an abundance of seasonable and every -day good*, selected with the 
iVif»!Oipleasui«4h»wMtaand.t*«t«a of tU purchasing public. We have the 
AiMsf and pariftt frradM of 3«ar8, TQiffees. Teas, Haras, Dried Bee£ Ham tianaage, 

Beef, Cheese-fttud rfEeat Jftdes Hour. Oatmeal. Cracked Wheat, Wee, 
nl, Syrnps, Mpwsee, Honeyjlreserved Fruits of all kinds, CanneffCorn, 

Dried 'AiMes, Peaches. Panes, Currants, Raisins, etc. Also a large and 
Ine of WSJM, Willow, TinJOlaw.and Queensware; Confectionery, Tobac- 

eoaatT Cigars. '; 
On the now Ftunoos

cent 5 cent 4 Counter
.i

can be found an immense array of wonderful bargains, such as

DUST PANS, . MEAT FORKS, 
POCKET KNIVES, . ^^t-^"^ 
- GO BEATERS, 

WIRE VEGETABLE LADLES, 
4-QUART TIN PANS, 

WOOD-HANDLE DIPPERS, 
POTATO MASHERS, 
COFFEE-POT 8TAN..DS, 
TIN WASH-BASINS. 
COFFEE STRAINERS, 
GRAVY STRAIKERS, 
SCRUB BRUSHES, 

DREDGE BOXES, 
MATCH & COMB SAFES,

GLASS PICKLE WSHES. 
GOBLETS AND TUMBLERS, 
GLASS JELLY PLATES, 
GLASS MUGS, 
BUTTER DISHES, 
FRUIT DISHES. 
SALT SHAKERS, and 
  Many Other Useful Articles.

Yoa should not go home when on yoar shopping tour without inspecting oar 
immense assortment of goods. Remember you bare a^ standing invitation, wheth 
er yoa want to boy or not. Your Obedient Servant,  

W. H
DOCK STREET.

Notice to Creditors, -_ i
George W. Elite, vs. His Creditois.

In the Circuit Court for Wicomico Coun- j 
ty, July Term, 1S89. to wit, i 

August the 19th, 1889.

Mortgagee's Sale
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE.
By virtue of the power given the urf- 

dersifcned as mortgagee, in a mortgage
_. , . . .. . ^   w ; to him from Margaret Gale, dated the The foregoing petition ofj Seorge W. 26(h d f g t *,nb 1885 r^^^

Bin with the. schedules and affidavit. | a {he ,gn$ record'8 of Vicomico
annexed having been read and <*>?•* Cowty, in Liber S. P. T., So. 7. folio 438, 
wdered, I the aerttrfUue said Court do i et gi f mnd ||flre nfm^ to for forthe;
thereupon Appoint Robert K Graham part ;calars> j wil , ^n at pab,ic muction ,
Preliminary Trustee for the the benefit jf th c higher,t bidder, on
of said Petitioner ami his creditors and , fc
direct that be (five bond to the State of i
Maryland conditioned upon the faithful
discharge of his trust, in the penalty of !
two thousand dollars with sureties to be 
approved by said Court or roe, and I do 
further order that the petitioner appear 
!>efore the Circuit Court for Wicomico 
County on the first Tuesday after the 
first Monday of January Terra, next, t« 
answer such interrogatories and allega 
tions as his creditopB.^endoreers or sure 
ties may propose 01 allege against him, 
and that he give at least forty days no- 
lice thereof to his creditors, which no- 
jce shall be published weekly for the 
jeriod of forty days by inserting a copy 
>f this order in some newspaper printeil 
n Wicomico County once a week for the 
said period of fortv days.

" F. M. SLEMOSS, 
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Wicoin- 

co County. aug 24 Of

Notice to Creditors.

SATURDAY,

Mb day of August/89,
atthehourof 2o'dock p.m.,atGORDY'S 
HOTEL, in the town of QUASTICO, 
inWirninicoCounty,allof said mortgaged 
premises, viz.: all that

LOT OR PARCEL OF LAND,
with all its improvements and appurte 
nances, where the will Margaret Gale 
formerly resided, bituate on the east side 
of th« county road leading from Quantico 
to Sprint; Hill', adjoining the lands of 
Saml. B. D. Jones, Joseph A. Phillips and 
others, and containing about

80 Acres^
of land, more or less.

To the Creditors of George W. Ellis, 
IllSt SO of anything1 else, Set- I you are hereby notified that George W. 
.-._ ...u» fc .'...-_» -_ ___ Ellis of Salisbury District, Wicomicc-tie on what you want as near 

as may be, and write for it.
Sporting things,
Fishing tackle,
Furnishing goods,
Toilet articles,
Millinery fixings,
Books of every sort, 

and the thousand other things

County, Maryland", on the 10th day of 
August, 1880, applied by Petition to the 
Circuit Court for Wicomico County, for 
the benefit of the Insolvent Laws of 
Maryland, and the undersigned has been 
appointed the Preliminary Trustee of 
the said Geo. W. Ellis. You are request 
ed, as his creditors, to meet at Salisbury, 
in said county, at the office of the Clerk 
of the Circuit Court for Wicomico Coun 
ty, on the

30TH DAY OF AUGUST, 1889,
for home use Or wear or house j ,t 2 O 'clock, p. m., tocuoosea Permanent 
decorating that We have a Store i Trustee of the said Insolvent. You are
   « /»  rf^r.rtJ «ul 9f^ Ant T\**t**ta Uf\H

full of.
JOHN WANAMAKER.

Trustee's Sale
Of REAL ESTATE AID

PERSONAL PROPERTY.

John K. irree D«ad.

John R. McFee. Esq., one of the oldest 
and best known lawyers in this State, 
died Tuesday afternoon at his home in 
Georgetown, Sussex county, aged 73 
years. He had been ill for some time 
and bis death was not entirely unex 
pected. Mr. McFee was born in Phila 
delphia, July 26th, 1816, was graduated 
at Jefferson College, Pennsylvania, and 
subsequently moved to Delaware. He 
read law with the late Hon. John M. 
Clayton, Delaware's famous Whig state*. 
man, and on April 14th, 1841, was ad' 
milted to practice at the courts of Sussex 
county, having meanwhile taken np bis 
residence at Georgetown, where be con 
tinued to reside until his death. He was 
clerk of tbe Delaware House of Repre 
sentatives in 1843, and a member and 
speaker of tbe House in 1853. In 1879 
he was appointed insurance commission 
er of the State and'held the office four 
years. He also on several occasions act 
ed as chancellor ad Ktem, for the bear 
ing (of cases in which the chancellor" 
was involved by personal interest. He- 
was a courteous, agreeable gentleman, 
an able lawyer, and a prominent mem 
ber of tbe P. E. church. His son 
Charles W. McFee, Esq., is Senator 
Gray's private secretary. Eirry Burning.

Often need some safe/cathartic apd tonic 
to avert approaching sickness or to re 
lieve colic, headache, sick stomach, In 
digestion, dysentery and the complaints 
incident to childhood. Let the children 
take Simmone Liver Regulator and keep 
well. It is porely vegetable, not n n pleas 
ant to the taste and safe to take alone or 
in connection with other medicine.

J. H. ZBIUV & Co.. 
Philadelphia, Pa.

D»»Keme r*otts« with Whale*.

BOSTON, Aug. 21. A sailing party of 
gentlemen report a narrow escape from 
a couple of finbacks which they fell in 
with off Nahant. They were about two 
miles offshore when they sighted the 
whales and bore down for them. They 
passed quite doe*: and one of the gentle 
men discharged a revolver at one of the 
whales. Tbe shot was wide, but the fin 
back became enraged, and turning came 
straight for the yacht Had not tbe skip 
per luffed sharply a collision would have 
occurred. The whale passed within a 
very few feet. Its mate dove and came 
op some yards astern. The yacht was 
pot before the wind and sped awar pret 
ty lively.

By virtue of an order of tbe Circuit 
Court of Wicomico County, passed in tbe 
case of Wm. T. Livingstone vs. His Cred 
itors, No. 60 Insolvencies tbe under 
signed as Permanent Trustee for the 
benefit of tbe creditors of said Living- 
stone, will offer at

PUBLIC AUCTION, ON

Saturday, Sept. 7th,
1889, at 2 o'clock, p. m.,

at the Court House door in Salisbury, 
Md., all teat TRACT of LAND in Nut 
ter's Election District, in tbe County of 
Wicomico and State of Maryland, on the 
east side of and binding on the road 
leading from Bethel Church to the vot 
ing Place in Atkinson's District of Wor 
cester County, and adjoining the lands 
of Perry Hobbs and James Carey on the 
north, the lands of Benjamin Living- 
stone's heirs on the east and tbe lands of 
James Andersen's heirs on the north, 
containing

150 Acres,
more or leas, being tbe same land tbat 
the said LiTioBstoae bought of the under 
signed as Trustee in the case of Bail vs. 
Livingstooe, No 546 Chancery in tbe Cir 
cuit Court of Wicomico County.

I will also .sett at the same time and 
place,  

One Yoke of OXM, tee Hone, Ten 
Mead of Sheep, Five Hogs, One 

Lumber Wagoa, One Tin 
ner Cart, One Wain Cart

TERMS OF SALE:

1100.00 cash on the day of sale, the 
balance of the purchase money to be 
paid one year from tbe day of sale, with 
interest from the day of sale and secured 
by bond of the purchaser with approved 
securltv.

JA8. E. KLLEOOOD,
Permanent Trustee.

required to first prove you claim or 
claims against the Insolvent according to 
tbe rules prescribed by the Judges of the 
Circuit Court for Wicomico County.

ROBT. P. GRAHAM, 
Preliminary Trustee.

T\JOTI<iE TO CBEDITOKS.

This Is to give notice that the subscriber 
hatb obtained from the Orphans* Court for 
Wicomico county, lettersof administration on 
tbe personal estate ot

EDWARD HADDOCK,

Isteof Wicomico county, dec'd. All persons 
having clalmn ftmlont said dec'd. are hereby 
warned !o exhibit the Hame with vouchers 
thereof, to the subscriber on or before

February 24tb,'l889.

orthey may otherwise be excluded from all 
benefit of said estate.

Given under my hands this 21th day of Aug., 
UW.

MAIiY J. HADDOCK, 
Admx.

TERMS OF SALE

as prescribed by said mortgage, are cash 
on the day of sale.

WM. K. LEATHERBURY,
Mortgagee.

A-GENUINE « ' 
P REMNANT-SA1

Bargains «*
AS THE SEASON ia advancing, and we must have room for Fall Goods, i 

offering unprecedented bargains in REMNANTS of every description, inclq

WHITE GOODS, CLOTHS,
CHALLI8, CASHMERES,

LAWNS, CASSIMERjS 
, HENRIETTAS, SERGE! 

ETC,
In our •.

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT
we have a few choice things in the way of Velvets, Laces, Ribbons, and 
desirable shapes in HATS and BONNETS, which will also be sacrificed to 
room for Fall Goods.

R. E. POWELL & CO.,
% Salisbury, Md.

We are now manufacturing a line of first-class

* TINWARE *
made in a first-class manner and from IX bright 
tin : something we can guarantee ; goods we 
believe the trade will appreciate.

All kinds of job work in tin and iron done 
on short notice, by first-class mechanics.

ROOFING, SPOUTING AND HEATER WORK A SPECIAL\

A COMPLETE LINE OF

1 Hardware, damage tjood$, 
and Farming Implement^,

AT ROCK-BOTTOM PRICES.

Dorman & Smyt
AND DOCK

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

XJOTICE TO CREDITOU8.

This Is to give notice that the subscriber 
bath obtained from tbe Orphans' Court for 
Wicomico Conn ty letters of administration on 
the personal estate of

JOHN A. BOUNDS,
late of Wicomico County, dec'd. All persons !   i 10 n» 
Bavin* claims against said dec'd are hereby J uv 1 ""u» 
warned to exhibit tbe same, with vouchers 
thereof, to the subscribers on or before  '

February 24th, 1890, [
or they may otherwise be excluded from all 
benefit of said estate.

Given under my hands this 24th day ofAng, 
188B.

TRAIN A. BOUN'DH,
A.dmr.<

Notice to Creditors.
William T. Livingstone, vs His Creditors.

No. 60. Insolvent Petitions. In the Cir 
cuit Court for Wicomico County. July 

Term, 1889, to wit. July 11, 1889.

The aforegoing petition of William T. 
Livingstone, with tbe schedules and affi 
davits having been read and considered 
I, F. M. Siemens, Clerk of the Circuit 
Court for Wicomico County,do|thereuppn 
appoint Samuel H. Townsend, Prelimin 
ary Trustee for the benefit of tbe said 
Petitioner and his creditors, and direct 
that he give bond to the State of Mary 
land, conditioned for the faithful dis 
charge of his trust, in the penalty of two 
thousand dollars, with securities to be 
approved by the said Court or by me, 
and I do further order the said petition 
er to appear before the Circuit Court for 
Wicomico County on the first Tuesday 
after tbe first Monday of September 
Term next, to answer such interroga 
tions and allegations as his creditors, en 
dorsers or securities n>ay propose or 

i allege against him, and that he give at 
least forty days notice thereof to nis 
creditors, which said notice shall be pub 
lished weekly for tbe period of forty days 
by inserting a copy of this .order in some 
newspaper printed in WicOmfco County 
once a week for tbe said period of forty 
days.

F. M. SLEMONS,
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Wic. Co. 

True Copv, Test:
F. M. SLEMONS, 

Clerk.

WHITE ASH COAL.

SALISBURY OIL & COAL CoJ
are receiving their supply of

I COAL CjOjAjL

TV] OTICK TO CREDITORS.
This Is to give notice that the nubncriber 

hath obtained from the Orphans' Conn for 
Wicomico county letters of Administration 
on the personal estate of

MARY A. PHILLIPS,

laic of Wtoomlco county, dec'd. All persons 
bavin* claims against said dec'd.. are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with vouchers 
thereof, to the subscriber on or before

February 24th. 1880,
or-tbey may otherwise be excluded from all 
benefit of said estate.

Given under my hands this 24th day of AUK., 
1MB.

I.OUI.S N. WILSON, 
Adm.

XT OT1CE TO CREDITORS.

Baltimore is humping herself to make 
her September '-Show" J^ttM*  ac 
cess ret. She is as pJf3*it& at 
Commencement and aw(^4||(>fp»tty. 
The merchant* are doing grrafe tMftga to 
excel one another in the beauty of ex
hibits and th« boom to MM enterprise; 
bat none that we Vnow r^fc^sr of comes 
near to what Ovhm's Acme Hall is doing. 
This favorite Clothing Headquarter*! »< 
the people of this section ls at 5 and 7 W. 
Baltimore BL, and they authorise as to 
tovite tbe people of this county and 
section to Uieeotaforts and conveniences 
of their immense establishment during 
tbe holiday in September.

Trustee's Sale.
By virtue of tbe power in tbe mortgage 

from Alexander S. Conway to me I will 
sell at public sale on

SATURDAY AFTEMWM,

AUGUST THE 24TH,
at tbe Court Hoaee Door at2o'clock,

all that Lot or Pa««el of Ground lying in 
Wrtipqtia Kwk. im Wicomico County, 
and state ofMarjlaad. it being part of 
the land toot formerly bekxsged to J. R. 
W. Conway, now deceased, and which 
was conveyed to "wi1 " & Cooway 
by Hamoel J. Riggta aad wife and Nath 
aniel A. Conway and wife, and which is 
more felly dieeribed in tbe deed from 

J. Biggin et al, to Alexander S.

Is to give notice that the subscriber 
bath obtained from the Orphans' Court for I 
Wicomico county letters of Administration ) 
on the personal estate of

JOHN TURNER,
late of Wicomico county, dec'd. All person* 
bavins' claims against said dec'd., are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with vouchers 
thereof, to the subscriber on or before

February 17th, ISM.
or they may otherwise be excluded from all 
benefit of said estate.

Given under my band this 17th day of Aug. 
1889

A. FRANK TURNER,
Admr.

for the Winter.

We guarantee this Cool to have no superior as a burner. 
White Ash, and well prepared.

FREE FROM SLATE AND

Itl

Put in your orders for July delivery; will advance later 
the season.

Salisbury Machine Shop,
AID BRASS FOUNDRY.

Thfi'praperty contains

R Acres, Mart tr Less,
improtfftt with a GOOD DWELLING 
HOUSE. ___

. TERMS OF SALE-CASH.
SAML. A. GRAHAM.

; Trustee. 
GRAHAM & GSABAM, Attorneys.

DH TEACKUC,
STATE VACCINE AGENT,

TO Park Are, Baltisoore, Md.
Physicians, State, Reformatory, and Chari 

table Instl tattoos rnrnlstn>4 Cue

FH*»*r», StaMaf, M«if*r*, CMC***. Circular Saw
'„ sUasWs.     ? Ft«4tft. Iron tut Brsss CasU»t«-

•MIC IMS FOR DUST. COAL M WOOD.
Wecan furnish new or repair any piece or

pan of yoar Mill; can make you Engine
practically as Good as New.

COT StwMn iirt sB Asricuttnrsl Machlncrr p<rt hi 
6:00 WORKING ORDER.

M th4P*«lM«iU.

Tbe Hotel to stop at during the September 
Exposition.

£On the Handsomest Boulevard In America,!

CETTT.A.'W :E>:C.A.C±3>
The Highest Elevation and Coolest Spot

No Hot Nights.
Nearest to Pennsylvania Railroad Sta 

tion, Pimlico and the Exposition. 
:• Only five minutes ride to Druid Hill 
Park.' Magnificent views.

Amarican plan. Terms $3.00, 93.50, 
(4.00 snd $4.50 per day.

Telegrapli for rooms at our expense.
C. WARXER STOCK,

Proprietor.

WE EXAMINE EYES FREE!

ULMAN &
The LtrtMt art Meet WMeufc art Retail UC.MT Establishment on the 

 iMMla, now nave in stock in their Mammoth new building under the Opera Hot] 
th*. Largest and most Complete Stock of

LIQUORS, TOBACCO and CIGABS
ever shown tbe Public in thto city. We name in part OLD APPLE AND PEA( 

BRANDY, FINE OLD RYE. Also Cheap Whiskeys in great variety.

Rums, Gins and Wines both Imported and Domestic. A Leadir, 
Brands of Champagne, Bats Ale and Mineral Waters.

Brewer* Agents fur the Celebrated Leaf* Bergdoll Larger Bee
Fresh Bottled every Day. Call or write for Prices. We will save yoa money

ULMAN A

Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland.

SALISBURY'S LEADING

Watchmaker and Jeweler,

SALISBURY, MD.

St. George's Hall 
FOR BOYS AND YOUNG LADIES,
St. George's, Md.. 13 Miles from Balti 
more City. Prof. J. C. Kinear, A. M., and 
Mrs. Mary B. Kinear. Principals. Separate 
Departments and Unsnrpamed in Ad 

tages, Comfort and Situation 1200 to 
year.

van 
IZ75

C"OB SJffiVICK At our Arm near Horn 
s' town HID*, a registered Jersey Bull. 

This Oelabratod'BaU, known aa Lord Hal- 
  ' Oov. Jackson from

slradsomeof the finest stock ever In the 
otxmty, which may be sr»n about nte former 
stand, near Delmar. Terms tor servioe, KUQ. 

JAMES A. WALLER,
D. w.

YOU THINK YOUR CYM ARI COOOl
If yon hire them examined youwfllprooabry 

fla&that there is something wrong; with them, 
and that glasses will be a mat help to TOO.

Wewmbnttable «DUiUHTA"W*es,wliJch 
are made only brn*. and recommended by lead- 
Ing OcnnmtB as the best aids to defective vWon. 
Solid Oold8psetaele« t3.oo, nroal price  **  
Steel Spectacles - - Mtt mual price l.ee 
Artificial Eyoi Inserted *.0»» nsoal price ie.OO
M. ZMEIttN* BflO. 1130 8. ffiift St

I PHILADELPHIA, 
let**** Chtiut and Walnut Mreet*.

I
MAIN STREET.

Established 1851. Has always on hand at the lowest prlc.|

of the BEST MAKES, Our stock of Jewelry is tbe most con
plete on the Lower Penlnsala. A variety of the most bead
Ufal designs) to select from. You will save money by ascel
talnlnf oar prices before pnrchaslnj elsewhere. Lad 104
MeekCtialu,
Bracelets,
and Breasi-
plaa. Oeate*
Veet

.
eet Chain*, 

Stoeve Bat- ___tllOR>aYPR74iaAN&
loon, and Scarf Pins In endless variety to select from. Snlci| 
did Amethysts, Cameo.. Garnet, Pearl, and Tnrqaols Ring

TttLA.
brilliant and flery. We bare had tbe experience of a Itfetl

d It /s 
AND

.
repalrtnc Watches of all makes, and It /soar apeolsUv.ann| 
sc-VpUrln*- Jewelry, etc. CALL AND EXAMINE OC|

F. C. & H. S. TODD
We again call your attention to our choice brands of

. - -.-_
._ _ . -.. .. _ ._ e>tt*,srliaf- 

Ude*«< toea. without the knowledge ot tbe  ar 
son taklnf li: It Is absolutely harmless and will 
effect a permanent and upeedr cure, whether 
the patient Is a moderate drinker or an kleobojle

 Conference Academy at Dover.
DwrtHny and Day-School for both 

sexes, prepares for college, business-and 
teaching. Terms, 9200 per year. For 
catalogue, apply td

W. L. GOODING, Principal.

Have you ever tried our BLUB HEN and SILK NJ
brands of

-& tf OBflCCO -if1-
Nothing superior. Sold wholesale and retail.

JOB PBINnNG- of every description] 
executed at the "Salisbury Advertiser" 
office.
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SATURDAY. AtTO. 24, 1889.

SALISBURY DtftEtJtdRf.

OFFICERS.

kUTOK. 
A. O. Toaavtn*, *aq.

cmr coricciL.

.4 Monte? ftr Boortt-jM. E. EUegood.

. Gnnby,
DtRECTOia.

RT.Ftowler, 
laaao TJlman.

SALISBURY NATIONAL BANK.

E.E.JackaonTpre«'t;
W. B.TUghman,Vlce-Prea't; f
lotto H. White, Cashier.

DI RECTO KS.
KK-Jaoksou, E. Stanley Toadvin, 
2*°»- HtjMfareya, W. B. Tllghman. 
8amL A.erahara.Br, B-F. Brattan, 

  tttmoa CTman.

THf SAUSMIT KtaUHCNT WHOWS MB 
tOM ASSOCUTMM.

W. B. Ttlghman. PreaJ; 
A. Q. To»dvlne7Vlce-Pre«'t; 

. K.L.Wallea.Sec'y; 
L. E. Williams, Trean,

DKBCTOBS.
F. If. Siemens, Tboa. H. Williams, 

Thoraa* Perry.

THR DELAWARE ZtBcrf BlC LldltT AND
POWKR COMPANY. 

John P. Owen*; Local Manager.

WATER COMPANY.

8. P. Dennl*, PrWt: 
L. 8. Bell, Sec'y and Trea*.

; DIRECTORS.
W. H. Jackson, Col. S. A. Orabam, 

U.E. Williams,

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.
Blta of K«w. Aboot Tewm, OathcrW ky 

th« "AdrertUer**" Reporters.

 Capt. A. F. Parsons has publicly an 
nounced his candidacy for the legisla-

 Peaches have been selling for from 
: $1.00 to $2.30 in the Baltimore market 
| this week.

-  A|festival will be held at the PhillipsV 
[school house, on Snow Hill road, on 
I Taesday, August 27th.

young son of Capt. T. W. H. White 
I was run over by a cart loaded with hay 
(last week and was somewhat injured 
about the face.

-i Capt. John B. Hooper returned Mon 
day, in the Kate R. Tilghman from the 

|cruise of the Second Presbyterian Club 
if Philadelphia.

 Calvin Twigg returned to Salisbury 
Tuesday night and took off much of the 
best clothing of Mr. Kenney Price. He 
lias not been seen since.

 Mr. George E. Parsons of Parsons- 
burg baa six ewes that yielded him $30 
3is year in lambs and fleece. This it a 
ointer for some of our farmers.'
 Rev. R. L. Lewis and family retnrn- 

from a short vacation last Friday, 
rices will be held in his church at 

! regular hours fo-roorrow, (Sunday).

 Shad Point M. E. Church, South, is 
iring to hold a basket picnic next 

Wednesday, 28th, with the usual accotn- 
ayments of music, refreshments lunch

-Rev. T. E. Martindale and family 
re returned from Ocean Cits and Mr. 

irtindale will occupy his pnlpit tamor- 
(Snnday) morning and evening as 

tual.
 Mr. R. L-Oawford of Qnantico has 

ivertised for sale on tbe 2d of Sept. 
|ia live stock, farming utensils, house- 

1 furniture &c, with a view of discon- 
aning farming.

| Rev. Charles F. S»eet returned 
his summer vacation Thnrsday 

oming and will fill bis pnlpit to-mor- 
>vjat the usual hours for service, 7 and 
o'clock a. m. and 8 p. m.

I The hot weather of the past week 
Jill cause sojourners by the sea and in 
|e mountains to linger longer than they
Dtfld otherwise. The guests at Ocean 

|tyi seem as contented and happy now
i they did in July.

T. Robert T. Wrightaon has sold 
leery to Messrs. Wheatley & Wil- 

i of Galestown, Dorchester Co., Md. 
rJWrightson will take his family to 

eld where he will conduct a bakery 
tug the coming winter.

j-A temperance sermon- will be preach- 
| fo-morrow evening at 8 o'clock, by 

. Mr. Lewis, pf the Methodist Protwt- 
tJChurch, before the Sons of Temper- 

who are requested to meet at their 
i and attend the church in a body.

-Mr. Charles. E, Williams, who has 
ia ill from an attack of typho-malaria 
iftbe past four or five weeks, has suf- 

ntly recovered to be ont again. He
i in town Wednesday and aa*' many
ads who were glad to see him out
in.
-A seasonable rain-fell in Salisbury 

vicinity last Sunday afternoon. It 
. west of the town ae far as Mr. 

I Lowe's residence. In other sec- 
i of the county rain is much needed 

He has fallen since tbe heavy rains 
My.
|-Tbe entire plant of the G. H. Toad- 

i Go's Wicomico Falls lumber mills is 
ng overhauled by Messrs. Grier Bros. 

ory to shipping it to Elizabeth 
, N. C-, where it will be utilized in
  new establishment now in coume 

jsrection. *

[-Tbe Salisbury Iron and Brass Fonn- 
| and Machine Shops are turning ont 

satisfactory work, presumably, 
orders have recently been re- 

\ot\ from the Western Shore of Mary- 
[ an«i many sectiocs of Virginia and 
tb Carolina.
|-The one, hundred ami sev.nth anni- 

  of the old Episcopal church, at 
loboth, will be held on Thnmday. 

: 29th., at 10 30 a. m. . The sermon 
| be preached by Rev. Wordsworth 

aren.the rector of All Saint? Parish, 
: county, Maryland

i-Laura Brebicer who ha* been 
, for the past year or two 

f Wanamaker will return to Salisbury 
I fall and make her home here again. 
(has just closed an engagement with 

. Fowler <fc Ti ui moos to take charge 
»eir Millinery department

ae sections of Salisbury are very 
in need of sanitary attention, 
jwn is pervaded with aa atmos- 

i so foul that maggots almost breed 
(id-air. Pie-Stys and other pestilence 

ore cover one-third of tbe area 
portion of the town, and a walk 

the streets at night is attended 
| the most disagreeable odors to the 

i of those who are not accns- 
to breathing the thick, polluted 
acre. The wonder ia, bow the 

itaots of that quarter can eadure it. 
a'pal autborities can confer BO 

service upon the city 
purify this "Black

Aa Ideal official.
Lalt Tuesfay morning W.H.Meredith, 

a frolicsome youth from StocktoB, Wor- 
ceBter county, surcharged with the re> 
^disite fiold, drove to Salisbury to aee 
tinrk's "Equine College" and to engage 
in "carmlning" the town. He began ^lo 
ply the brash in the rear of the store of 
S. Ulman A Bro. and the first few strokes 
be made were of the most brilliant ver 
milion. His high jinks were so pro 
nounced that an officer had to be sum 
moned to take him into custody. It fell 
to the lot of Capt. Robert Dianaroon, 

I who had been detailed by the Chief of- 
I Police for special duty Tuesday in antici- 
j patitm of dlsord er on 'show day', to ar 

rest tbe man. While somebody was out 
looking up the brave and intrepid officer, 
Meredith drew a revolver and began to 
shoot in a very reckless manner. One 
random shot entered a rear window of 
Mr. James Cannon's store bnt fortunately 
did not hurt any one within. Mean 
while the aforesaid 'brave and intrepid' 
officer was making desperate efforts to 
reach the miscreant, which he succeeded 
in doing shortly after Mr. George Hill 
-bad relieved him of the deadly weapon. 
Thus unarmed the bad fellow became 
comparatively harmless and our heroic 
'cop' led him off in the direction of Jus; 
tice Trader's office. Meredith, encircled 
by the strong arm of imperious authori 
ty, meekly submitted to being led, or 
rather carried, for by this time bis early 
morning potations were having their 
full effect, to the seat of justice. When 
he was brought into the presence of the 
court bis nerve gave way and he sank, 
limp and helpless, to the floor. Justice 
Trader saw by his inebriated condition 
that he could not stand trial and directed 
the man whose noble figure was adorned 
with the brass buttons to take the prison 
er to jail.

Our gallant preserver of tbe city's 
peace left tbe stricken man on the floor 
of the justice'? court and went out tosum- 
mon men tc assist in taking the mass of 
oblivion, whose leaden weight proved 
too much for one, to the jail near bj. 
When he returned, followed by the 
posse, imagine his chagrin at discovering 
the disappearance of the prisoner.

Later in the day, after be had sobered 
up sufficiently Meredith was turned ont 
of the Court House cellar where he had 

"~ chucked by some of the boys, and

CORRESPONDENCE
IUm* Oa>th«nd fnm the Va 

ef Ike Commtf.
S*et*«B*

Li, lag. fc.--On Monday 
tng last the voting rfleri oT PWsville gave 
L. D. tiordv, wHd k spoken, of for tfae 
House tit Delegates, Md (Nation. There 
wu aiati i parade and torch-light proces 
sion br the same cottipany on TbrJrsday 
night to New itone. The young Itemoo- 
racy left Pittsville with flags flying and 
banners waving, and were joined by sev 
eral on tbe route of march. Wheri thejr 
arrived at New Hope they numbered 
about 200. flia friends at New Hope 
gave bis Pittaville friends a hearty re 
ception. JACK.

been
Justice Trader put a fine upon him arid
he was discharged.

Personal*.

 Miss Birtie Benjamin is visiting 
friends in Dover, Del.

 Mr. Joseph-Y. Bratlan of the Balti 
more Sun called to see us on Wednesday.

 Misses Sallie and Rosa Woodcock 
are visiting relatives in Dorchester conn-
ty.

 Mr. Jas. E. Ellegood has been in 
Norfolk, Va,, several days this week. He 
returned Friday.

 Miss May Dashiell of Washington, 
D. C., is visiting at the residence of Mr. 
John White on Division street.

 Miss M. May Todd left Salisbury lust 
Monday night for Selma, Ala., where ehe 
will spend the autumn and winter.

 Mrs. James H. Willis of Oxford, Mil., 
accompanied by her little daughter, is at 
Handy Hall on a visit to her father and 
sisters.

 Mrs. Thos. W. Timmons, who has 
been visiting her parents in Lewes Del., 
for several weeks, returned to Salisbury 
last Friday.

 Governor Jackson, Mrs. Jackson and 
Miss Maguerite, are at Deer Park, Md., 
receiving the hospitalities of Senator 
Davis of West Virginia.

PITTBVILLK, Aug. 22. The hot and dry 
weather following upon sacb   very wet 
season la proving disastrous to moat 
crops, and farmers are beginning to cut 
qp their fodder so as U> aave a part of it 
before it all dries up on the stalku.

Tbe latest feature of the political con 
test here is a torchlight procession each 
night, rotten op by some youngsters, 
and followed by a crowd of boys,, all 
singing, some doggerel rhymes in favor 
of a certain candidate, and ridiculom aa 
it all appears, there ia no doubt it ia hav 
ing some effect upon the political late of 
more than one candi<jiit*. It ia rather 
amusing to a disinterested, looker-on to 
notice the antics ef some of the self con 
stituted political leaders, posing first M 
the special champion of one, and then aa 
he appears to lose ground advocating just 
as 'strenuously the claims of another 
candidate, but "«ich is life" especially 
political life

Rev. Mr.'Stone is on Powellsville cir 
cuit assisting Rev. Mr. Walton in a woods 
meeting.

B. N. Brittingham the railroad section 
boss Is building a neat two story dwell 
ing on railroad avenue, and rumor says 
he has a young and fair hnuse-keeper 
engaged to occupy it when finished.

Jacob Wilson, Esq., and family of Mil- 
ford, Del., are visiting the family of Hen 
ry Farlow, Miss Maggie Smith also of 
Mi ford is visiting her cousins, Mr*. 
Sheppard and Mrs. Davis.

On Friday tbe 16th inst., Denard J. 
Dennis a young man about twenty-six 
years of age living with his widowed 
mother, died of Typhoid fever after an 
illness of a little over two weeks. He 
was buried on Saturday by Minnewa 
Tribe of tbe I. 0. R. M., of which be was 
a member.

James-H. Turner and family of Cam 
bridge, Md., are visiting relatives here, 
they leave for home to day. Vox.

BeyaJ Weddlag l» Tatfii t
An impressive incident of tlm fecebl 

royal wedding In England ws* thejunei- 
pected appearance of the Queen f*r tbe 
first time in the capacity of a ppVaker. 
It had been originally arranged thtfU 
iwd toUta «notifd be prooOeetr-^h^se of 
"The^ride and ftridegfodU'ilnd ''tween" 
and thai these, according tb bfatom, 
should be give! by the Lord Steward 
(the Earl of Mount-Edgcumbe.) standing 
on her Majesty'1 right Almost at the 
last moment it was determined to add a 
third (Mist this coming betwee^ tbe 
other two, and being in honor of the 
King ef the Greeks, fiat when the 
guests were waiting for tbe first to be 
given they were aiartied almost out of 
their decorous bearing by tbe altogether 
unexpected appearance of tbe Queen as 
its proposer. "The Official Court Circu 
lar" haa earnmarised the interesting in 
cident, bat only tells an inquisitive pub 
lic that her Majerty proposed the toast 
with every wish for the wedded pair's 
happiness; bat it would have been far 
more interesting if it had given the text 
of the words employed. Tbe circum 
stance is the more noteworthy aa show 
ing how thoroughly the Queen sympath 
ised with the union.

.  Wb«n yon risk Baltimore stop at tbe 
Mud* Hoofs'4ra*r* »UI-be, found first 
  3*»foctm1 Mge'»tlffnt anJ 'exceedingly
low rates.

Foa BALK. One Soda Water Fountain, 
ti*4a« IB erory rapt*, fen brought 
very low.on easy terms. M. H. GERMAN, 
Deitnar, Del,

WAJifl%=ltto bp remembered that 
weaiestinsjllllnfctnjj best Whip thai 
can BefonnaOh {fiesflore tot 60c. fry 
on*

LONDON. Aug. 21. It waa reported in 
the home of commons yesterday that the 
death sentence of Mrs. Maybrick was 
certain to be commuted.

It is stated that in an Interview yes 
terday Alice Yapp, the nurse, alleged 
that the prisoner once sent   girl to a 
chemist's with a prescription of her own 
writing, and f-at the chemist refused to 
fill tbe prescription on account of the 
poisonous nature of the ingredients, and 
then informed the police of tbe circum 
stances.

Michael Maybrick, brother-in-law of 
Mrs. Maybrick, convicted of poisoning 
her husband, in an interview yesterday, 
said that nothing would please him bet 
ter than to see the prisoner liberated by 

.Home Secretary Matthews.
He denied that be had placed tbe girl 

Yapp in bis brother's house as a spy. 
He waa on the best terms with tbe pris 
oner and did not think during the trial 
she would be convicted.

He did not think tbe prosecution de 
sired conviction. So confident was be of 
acqnUal that he had packed np his clothes 
in readiness to catch the first train for 
London after the trial.

 Be sure to read (he popular books 
"Ben Hnr" and "The Fair God" by tbe 
the celebrated author Lew Wallace, just 
received at HoJloway1! New* Stand.

WOOL CAKDKD. We bar* thoroughly 
overhauled our Carding Machine ma 
are doing nice smooth work. 0. H. TOAO-
VIKJL JDMlS-Sm.

 Mra. Jennie Flcbtner baa opened for 
permanent tab}* and transient boarders, 
in- the/<Jacaaoit DMck, Salisbury House, 
oo MaJB street /Anns per day, $1.50; 
table board per week, $4.00.

 The Rockawalkioff Carding Machine 
i* now in complete order. Persona leav 
ing their wool at tbe store of F. C. & H. 
K. Todd, will have their rolls returned* 
free. H. W. ANDEBSON.

 We have added Data, Middlings, 
Bran, Corn, and other feed stufia to our 
boaineaf, and will be glad to fill orders 
at any time.

SALISBURY OIL & COAL Co.

 There is Lot a Hat Store south of 
Philadelphia that sells later styles

COSMftNLITAN HOTEL,
Cor.

FIRST-CLASS ACCOMMODATIONS 
FOR 400 GUESTS.

conducted on the European 
Plan. Tbere It a I.aneh Counter with. e» 
trace* on Wett Broadway, and Restaurant 
for Ladle* and Gentlemen, entrance on Cham- 
ber* Street.

An Otta Bm, elevator carrie* fueati to ever/ 
floor: rendering all room* easy of aeceaa. 
Bpaeial rates to IMWB Partle* or Permanent 
Groat* Bpotna, fliO per day and onward*: 
for two. 11 Aper day, according lo sl«e and 
location. Family room* at reduced rate*. 
FlrM-diM featsrilrant at moderate price*.

Hi A 8". J. MUGGINS, Propr-a.

Seaside jiotel,
OCEAN CITY, MD.,

Opened for tbe Reception of Guests

JUNE 28. 1889.

DUST: DUSTEHI DUSTERS!

Cwrtiirt lith Gnit Refrtctii* Power.
THEY ABB AH TRANSPARENT AND 

COLORLESS AS LIGHT ITSELF,

JOHN THAC?, PHOF'M.

Men's, Boys and Children's HmU tbtt 
boroujzhif . _ 

is immense. He is taking the le«d *im
Lacy Thoroughgood. His stock this 1U1

e is taking tb 
the Clothing and Hat trade in

Tax Ditch Notice.
Ordered by the County Commissioners 

of Wicomico county, this 23rd day of 
  Jclr, 1889. that the report mad* by Dan- 
w lei R. Hoiloway, L. B. Brittingham and 

X.J. Troht, Commissioners oa,the Tax 
Dfeefc petitioned for by Betf£* J Parsons, 
Samuel M. Riley and otbef^Wn district, " * 

 Lacj Tboronghgood received last 
Thnrsday bis first shipment of new fill 
Hats la all the latest style*, such as. 
Black and Brown Stiff Hats, and a fine 
Hie of Knock-About* in all iba'les 
Thoroughgood's is headquarters for styl 
ish Hats M well as Clothing.

 Perfectly wonderful 1 the great as 
sortment or fine Pocket Knirea that 
L. W. Guuby is selling at 25 cents choice. 
Corn Poppers, 10 cents; Acme Patent 
Lever Skates, 75 cento. It is wonderful, 
I say, the great bargains he is now offer 
ing in everything in his line.

HOME AmiPro.

known aa tbe "Deer Branch Ditch, be 
and the same is hereby ratified and con 
firmed unless cause to the contrary be 
shown on or before tbe 27th day of 
August, 1889.

D. J. HOLLOW AY, 
July 27-W Clerk.

In (act, they are

Perfect Sight Pretervers.
Testimonials from leading physicians in 

tbe United Htatoa, governors, aenaton, legis 
lators,  tookraen, men of note In all profes 
sion* and la different branches of trade, 
bankers, mechanic*, etc., can be given who 
have had their light Improved by their use.

ALL EYES FJLTTJCD,
And the Fit Guaranteed by

E. W. Humphreys, M. D.,
To. It Main St. Salisbury.

We are closing .out duir entire line of^Horse Nets, Horse 
Blankets and Carriage'Dusters'at

LESS THAN MANUFACTURERS' COST.
Don't fail to see our 43 cent Carriage Duster f A beautiful

Embroidered Duster for 80 cents ! Ear Net*
for Horses, oc, each!

GREAT* BARGAINS
IN REMNANTS OF WHITE GOODS, GINGHAMS, 

LAWNS, CLOTHS, CASHMERES, ETC.

MILLINER Y

forja Sit*.

The Kennett Knst says: The Sollars 
Shoe Manufacturing Co., of Philadelphia, 
have written to parties in this borough 
inquiring what inducements would be 
offered the firm to locate their manufac 
turing establishment in this borough. 
They employ 150 hands and pay out $1,- 
500 in wages weekly. We understand 
that the company would locate here if 
our citizens would take (20,000 of stock, 
and give them a lot to build on free, and 
exempt the building from tax for ten 
years. Part of the conditions could be 
readily complied with, and with gome 
effort the money might be raised, and 
the company locate here, which would 
give our borough quit a boom. Some of 
our business men intend going to see the 
firm this week. Etrry Ettniiig.

Perhaps our Board of Trade would do 
the city a service by looking into this 
concern and if it is a thrifty enterprise, of 
fer inducement.

be-
A Polievman In a Fight,

N'ight Watchman Thomas Kills 
came involved in a quarrel which came 
to blows last Tuesday while doing spec 
ial day service. He bad been detailed 
to assist in keeping order at the depot 
while Burk's circus was exhibiting here. 
While performing his official duties, 
John Maddux who lives near town, ap 
proached Ellis and said something which 
he * id not like. Maddux was under the in 
fluence of liquor and preached Unofficial 
who cave him several raps over the head 
with his bludgeon. The two men clinch 
ed, Maddnx seizing Kills by the hair of 
the head and Ellisgot his antagonist by 
the beard. After struggling together 
awhile they were separated. Ellis issued 
a writ for the arrest of his antagonist 
later in the day. At the trial before 
Justice Trader Maddnx was acquitted.

Unclaimed Letter*.
The following is a list of letters re 

maining in the Salisbury (Md.) Poet 
office, Wednesday Aug. 21, 18S9 :

LADIES' LIST.' Mrs. Gotavia Dixon, 
Mrs. Alex. Humphreys, Mrs. Mary Laws, 
Mrs. E. F. Morris, (2) Mrs. Sallie. Pitts, 
Miss Nancy Whaley, Miss Sidney Thorn- 
ax. Miss A. M. Parker, Miss Addie Hel 
ler. ;

GaTnw1 LIST. Mitchell Adkins. J. 
Ben* bead, Jos. H. Baker, D. W. Fry, 
James H. Johnson, E, J. Johnson, Samuel 
Heonard, M. F. Lloyd, John W. Nicbola, 
J. W. Perdue. W. 8. Taylor.

Persona calling for these letter* will 
please nay they are advertised.

G. R. BIDEH. Postmaster.

guest HIM Cora Downing la 
ofMia. W. J. Downing.

 Mtas Carrie L. Dnnn of Wilmington 
is visiting friends in town.

 Miss, Laura Klliott of Philadelphia 
is visiting her aunt Mrs. B. M. Smith.

 MiasM Stella and Lillie Dorman and 
Mist Julia Waller of Salisbury, are guests 
of (be Misses Freeny.

 Those of oar farmers who have had 
anything to ship lately bare been bap- 
py- Melons have been bringing good 
prices bat these were but few to ship. 
In Barren Creek and Tyaskin districts 
where the crop has heretofore been 
one of the staple crops, there was scarce 
ly a tenth of.'a yield. In Salisbury dis 
trict there was a fair yield. The peach 
cr»p may be considered to have been a

teem. The number of trees In bearing 
in the cooagr-is small but the yield from 
(hem in most cases has been satisfactory 
and prices good.

TYASKIN, Aug. 21. Oystermen are busy 
painting and fitting out their canoes 
in readiness for the coming season. 
Grave fears are entertained that theoya- 
ters have been injured by the extremely 
wet ?u miner.

Our several supervisors have taken 
advantage of the fine weather of paatfew 
weeks, to improve the conditions of the 
mads.

Despite "hard times" our people seem 
to get their share of festival*, picnics, 
excursions, etc.

Base ball enthusiasm still lively, hav- 
| ing reached the juveniles.

Mr. Crbsby, teacher of the Wetipqnin 
school, an ardent lover of the national 
game, has organized a nine from the 
small boys of his school. On last Satur 
day afternoon those young "Athletics" 
were matched against a nine from Nan- 
ticoke. The game was played near the 
school house and drew out quite a crowd. 
It was not a well match, the Nanticoke 
boys being older and larger, bat both 
sides showed themselves not unworthy 
the caps and red pants, and played with 
as much vim as though they had been 
sia footers. It waa specially remarked 
that catcher, Johnnie, of the 'Tip" 
showed the true professional grin when 
ever a hot ball made bis fingris tingle. 
When the score was counted it stood 
7 to 38 in favor of the Kanticokes, not 
surprising in view of thair size. Both 
teams were invited np to refreshment 
table and made glad by the liberal quan 
tity of good things there set forth.

We forgot to mention that it was the 
occasion of a picnic given in the interest 
ot the school. Well, after this quite a 
number of young folks engaged in cro 
quet, others yet in pleasant converse, 
till the twilight had "faded away."

RUSTIC.

A HMthern TUw of Southern

Northern people have always had a 
good many queer notions about their 
cousins down this way, and the queerest 
of all is the notion that the Southern 
women are not practical. On the con 
trary, the women of the South take to 
business as naturally as a duck does to 
water. They have not the tendency to 
itsins that the fair Northerners boast of, 
thank the Lord. Their way is to take 
things as they find them and make the 
best of the situation. Without the least 
appearance of effort or sounding of tom 
toms, they go quietly about, paying their 
own way, and their failures are too few 
to talk about. It was nothing uncom 
mon in old times to see a woman riding 
about in the fields, bossing the negroes 
and the overseer. She usually supple 
mented this care on her own account 
with a general supervision of the country 
side, and her masculine neighbors were 
only too glad to consult her on matters 
of common interest. Many a debt- 
burdened estate has been freed by the 
feminine turn for detail, a faculty that 
too many planters lacked befon* and 
since the war. The Sunny South.

t.Il,

Xy Bar* eaof ht 
cold; retult: (welled 
Umtx; lump b«twe«a 
few-lip and Inflam- 
auttrau Cnradhar

L.O.QASDHXX

Wl&itwra, Tax.,
JOB* tt. 1MB. 

Mr hone wu hurt 
on bin* UK; inAnd 

M  ontbt: wtt cured by 8t Jaeob* Oil; can 
kit remalaod permanent. W. J.

JOS. CALBJf 8DCFSOK, fiq., See. PacUe 
Coa*t Ko*d-HorM A**odaUw»t lay*: -Bela* 
fltaOliar With tb* remarkable eflcacr »f 8t 
Jacob* Oil, I ehecrAinr and heartily todor** 
tfcli valuable ipedflo <to  atanjl aUnwat*.*

Notice to Creditors.
All persons having claims against tbe 

estate of Aaron W. Hill, deceased, are 
hereby requested and notified to prove 
tbe same, and file them in the office of 
the Register of Wills

WITHIN SIX MONTHS,
or they may otherwise be excluded from 
any benefit of said estate.

SAML. A. GRAHAM,
aug3-4t

TIJE take this meth- 
**. od of informing 
the ladies what can 
be found in the way of 
Dress Goods at our 
store, viz.:

A beautiful line of 
Ginghams at 8 cents; 
also an elegant line of 
Criterion Cloths, in
8 wTllJvS cLUd T/X L1CLS   X U
and 12X cents.

The best Satteen in 
the market for 12X 
cents, viz., Crown.

Be sure and see our
Sat-

A few more goods left in our Millinery Department which 
must go to make room for our Fall stock. Don't fail to call 
and be convinced of what we say.

J. BERGEN'S "
Popular Dry Goods and Millinery House.

WHEAT FERTILIZERS!

Eon. (WEN POWIE, Sx-Oovetpor of Mary 
land, Jockey Clnb, riot Cltr PUB. Railway 
Co., MT«: "Ia i»7 fluailj and n? tubleil 
h*T« nied St. Jacob* Oil with aaUilaettry 
remits, and beller* It tk« beat rcmadr for tk* 
paialtil ailment! of auw and bead."

AT Dwooirn ant DIILEM.
fNtCttmn «. voftEin eo.. lam.**.  *

 20.OOO for a CaHt

Mr. H. Fillmore Lankford.oftbia town 
bought, hut week, of Mr. YYm. C. Fon- 
taine, who reside* about one half mite of 
Princess Anne, a fine heifer calf, three 
months old, for $20,000. Tbe sire of tbe 
calf IB a true Alderney, and tbe mother is 
a true Guernsey. Somenet Herald. And 
tbe editor of the Herald m attfne fisherA 
man. ' i

 Somebody has asked: Did you 
ever think that tbe figure 9, which is now 
with us in all our dates, has cotn« to 
stay ? No man, woman or child now liv 
ing will ever date a document without 
using 9. It now stands on the extreme 
right 1889. Next year it will be second 
place-, 1890, and there it willatay for the 
next ten yean. It will then move op to 
the second place 1900 and mt there 
far 100 years.

Markli of Moatana.

Mr. Russell B. Harrispn leaves the 
wondering Old World to-day, and starts 
for his native shores. The steamer that 
carries tbe elastic and pervaalve yonnk- 
er has the most impressive job that has 
been intrusted to any boat since the days 
of the famous dory that carried 'Caesar 
and his fortunes. Besides the Republi 
can policy, a fine cheekstone, given him 
by tbe Shah,a napkin marked -V. R," 
and a diary chock full of reminiscences 
of Nobs That He Has Met, the Markis 
of Montana and brings with hima choice 
of English trouserings in the latest Lon 
don style, so that the meeting between 
him and Wanamakrr will be doubly 
affecting-

The return of the Markis of Montana 
will be an event to make strong men 
grin. It will add to the gravely of na 
tions. It will freshen Republican poli 
tics. Blow, leviathan-lunged Wagners 
that contribute wind to brass! Sbow 
your tickets lad i en and gentlemen! The 
circus is about to begin.

FOR SALEI
110 Boshels of Choice Rye.

Apply quick to

S. E. QOZRDTT
Salisbury, Md.

" ""Mine of Simpson 
teens, 18 cents.

WolffsACMEBIacking
IS A HUT UMR SAVEI. 

A tHWI LASTS A WEEK.
 AM AM WOW NTT AFFECT IT 

M NUSHHM REQ04KD.
MAKES A SHOE WATERPROOF.

Cam *r ma. WOMKH *ro onn.nKif.
Osa M nshsd Oks OB CMb. sad ataoMnb-

 often* and Pr«M«rv«« all kind* 
of Loathor.

.
WOLFF 4 lAUOira.

Manpin's UoiTersity School.
ELLICOTT CITY, MD.

Eighth Session opens 17th September 
For terms, Address

CflAPMAN MAUPIN. M. A., 
Principal.

NEW WINDBOR COLLEGE: WINDSOR 
FEMALEOOLLEUE;WtSDi40Il BUSI 

NESS COLLEOE. Separate buildings. Full 
Coarse*, Diploma*, and Decree*: also Pre 
paratory Departments; Art, Music. Fall ses 
sions open September lath. Addreas Rev. A. 
M.JEDLY, A.M..D. D., Prealdent, or Prof. 
E. F. NORMAN. Principal Boslneas Cvllere, 
New Windsor. Md.

ATLANTIC HOTEL,
OCEAN CITY, MD.

Opened June 35th. 92.BO. 93 per day; 
 IS.917.SO, 92OpeTweek. according to 
location of room*. Capacity of aOO gneita. 
Floe boating-, gunning and fUblns;. Tboae 
desiring circulars or choice room*, please od- 
drea*

C. W. SPOFFORD,
Proprietor.

Also, proprietor Blgfs House, Washington, 
D. C.

French Satteens, 25, 
30 and 2!7% cents.

Challis, 6'4 and 8 
cents.

Batistes, 10 and 12# 
cents.

| In Worsted Dress 
' Goods we are at a loss 
i to know where to com 
mence, and will suffice 
it by saying that you 
will have to call and 
see to appreciate the 
many new shades we 
have in Dress Cloths, 
Cashmeres and Henri 
ettas; we have also a 
full line of Trimmings 
to match, consisting of 
Surah and Moire Silks, 
Persian Trimming, 
Plushes and Braids.

Be sure and get our 
prices before buying 
your Ribbons, as we 
know it will save vou 
money.

LAVS & PURNELL,

The success that has attended

OUR MIXTURE B.
the past seasons places it beyond ANY other Fertilizer on the 

Market, especially for clover. And we take this method of 

soliciting orders for Fall wheat sowing. And we would earn 

estly request farmers who propose buying from us, to give us 

their orders early at least two, or three weeks before they 

need it so we can be sure to supply them. We want to sup 

ply the demand, yet it costs too much money to carry a large 

stock over till next year. , .     .

 A few women and children from the 
country gathered alone the streets last 
Tuesday to witness the street parade 
given by Prof. Burk who was billed for a 
"Show" that day. The parade consisted 
of a half dozen beautiful horses, a few 
ponies three and four much handled flags 
borne by some of our town boys. Those 
who witnexeed tbe profeoeor's perform 
ances gay bis horses were well trained.

 The celebration of fit. Bartholomew's 
Day will be observed at Old Green Hill 
Church next Wednesday, August 28th, 
instead of Tuesday the 27th, as previous 
ly stated in our columns. Rev. A. T. 
deLearsy, the pastnr, will be -aiwisted by 
several of ttk brethren of thu neighbor 
ing parishes and th«« Bishop is also expect 
ed to be present. These occasions have 
always been pleasant

 Mrs. Esther A. Causey, widow of the 
late Dr. L. Causey, died at her home near 
Salisbury August llth, in her 80 year. 
Her daughter, Miss Mary A. Causey, 
aged 56 years, died on the same day, af 
ter a very long Illness. Tbe remains of 
the deceased ladies were interred in the 
H. E. church yard at Snow Hill on tbe 
14th innt., funeral services by Revs. 
Meanm. Watta, Campbell, and Devereanx.

 The elegant farm of 283 acres belong 
ing to the estate of tbe late John H. 
Williams was offered at Trustee's Sale 
by Jas. E. Hlegood Esq., last Saiarday, 
and was bid in at $5.960. A small tract of 
timber land belonging to the estate of 
tbe late James H. EtlloU, situate near 
Green Hill, was offered and sold by tbe 
same to Jamea Oaanon Esq., for $606.

 Kev. James R. Campbell, who ha* 
been the stated supply of tbe Presby 
terian church of Snow Hill, Md., tinea 
November 9th, 1884, baa received a 
unanimous call to become its nrgnlarly in 
stalled pastor. The names of ninety- 
 fbur persons have been added to tbe roll 
of that church during Mr. CampbeH's 
labors there.

Merit Wlna.

We desire to say to our citizens, that 
for years we have been selling Dr. King's 
New Discovery for Consumption, Dr. 
King's Lite Pills, Bucklau's Arnica Salve 
and Electric Bitters, and have never 
bandied remedies that aell aa. well, or 
that have given such universal satisfacs- 
tion. We do not hesitate to guarantee 
them every time, and we stand ready to 
refund tbe purchase price, if satisfactory 
results do not follow their use. These 
remedies have won their great popular 
ity purely on their merits E. W. Humph 
reys' M. D., Druggist.

Brodle to to over Niagara.

NEW YORK, Aug. 21. Steve Brodie baa 
decided to float over tbe the America* 
Falls at Niagara. He will leave for the 
scene of his great undertaking on Friday 
and will doubtless spend several days in 
selecting the most advantageous part of 
the falls over which b« will pass.

Tbe botel men and railroad officials 
have collected a purse of $1,600, which 
will remunerate him. he says, for tempt 
ing the Man on the White Horse. The 
falls are 166 feet high, and no man has 
ever yet passed over them and survived.

LOCAL Foran.

Remnant sale Don't miss the great 
at R. E. Powell & Co.'s.

 Bergen is offering some extra bar 
gains in summer goods.

 Great clearing out sale of remma&ta 
of all kinds at J. Bergen's.

Bergeo to selllag off hft entire
stock of 
dusters.

bone blanket* and carriage

 Resnaants ia White Goods, ChalUa, 
Laws*. Serges, ClotM, Caaaimeres, e£c., 
at R. E. Powell A Co.'s.

 Yo» can buy Watches. Clocks and 
Jewelry cheaper from A. W. Woodcock 
than anywhere else on the Shore.

 If yon waat a glaat of the beat Buck 
Beer in America, call at

S. ULMAN A Bio.

 Be cure and look at oar Terr large 
stock of underwear for gents, ladiea and 
children before buying. LAW* 4 Puiioaj.

 Our whiskeys are tbe best in Salis 
bury, and prices lowest for a first-class 
article. A. F. PABSOXB 4 Co.

-R. E. Powell 4 Co, are making a 
special sal* of Remnants of all kinda. 
How ia tbe time to securebargainsinthia 
line.

 Everybody agrees that Lacy Thor- 
onghfood's it the Cheapest Store to boy 
good stylish clothing and New Nobby 
Hals.

WE HIRE MEN
ON SALARY

And pay theirtravellngeipense«(unle*i they 
prefer a oommlHlon), au4 give them employ 
ment twelve montbi In the year. We now 
want a lam namber for the manner camp 
aign to solicit orders for a rail Ilneofnuraery 
KtocK which we Guarantee true to name and 
nr»t clan In every particular. No experience 
needed. Fall Instructions famished. Uood 
reference* required, Addrea*. (stating; Me), 

THE GUARANTEE NURSERY CO. 
Geneva, N. Y.

HUMPHREYS & TILGHMAN.

The Justice Cook Stove!
A tweity-tvt oeflar 8t*r* for $17.00, with 31 pieces trimmings Hundreds of 
families in Wicomieo, Somerset, Worcester and Dorchester Counties, Md., and Sus 
sex County, Del., and Eastern Shore, Va., that sing the praise of the JUSTICE 
COOK The best baker and roaster Large, heavy and substantial. Handaom* 
proportions. Indeed it is a rare opportunity to get one of the beat stoves mad* at 
the price of a much commoaer stove. There has been an

The Ripe Fruit Carrier.
The Brlpe Fruit Carrier. tha~pocket« of 

which are manufactured by Jenklns, 
McQnlre * ;Co., of Baltimore, and for 
which wo are solo agentx In Wicomico 
county, U a specialty tnnt we wlKh every 
fruitgrower to use thu Betaoa. The tnie 
principle and great virtue of the "CAB- 
RIKR'1 In: Ventilation and aeparatlon. 
Ihene advantage* enable the grower to 
gather his fruit when ripe, ax when Khliv 
ped In the "CARRIER" It will »und trans 
portation for KeverxJ d».-«. We manu 
facture the caw and furnish the "CAR 
RIER" complete at onr fnctory. All or^ 
dera by mall promptly filled. Your patron 
age Hollclted.

W. A. f arriajton ft Co., Salisbury, Id.

FALL IS COMING!

Fall CLOTHING AND NEW FALL HATS

adva-.ce in .rice.f 20pcr.ent. i

. "W. GKCTISrB X,
NO. » & SI Main St Salisbury, Mainland

ARE COMING IN AT
•

Lacy Thoroughgood's,
THE FAIR-DEALING CLOTHIER.

LOOK!
Our Bargain section has just been replenished with goods that MUST be sold 

to make room for Winter Goods.

My store is every day filling up with new Fall Clothing and nobby
new Ita-ts;' Come and look at the new styles. s11

The styles for hats this fall are soft, crush, knockabout hats,
suitable for* & Or every-day wear, and for Sunday or dress the

Challis, Lawns, White O-oods, Cashmere
Shawls, Fans, and all kinds of

REMNANTS,
are being sold, regardless of cost. They must go! It will pay yon to call and look.

GENTS' TIES
tbatw* sold for *5ew«* axe now ,1A ««»«*,  tbeaewesold 

for JfO eentf *r» now 36 cent*.

smalfr aftape derby in black and brown; they are just nobby.
Some merchants say clothing will be higher this fall, but it will 

be no higher at my store. You can get anything you want in the way 
of a new suit or a new fell overcoat or a fine pair odd pants, and as 
to Gjiildren's suits there i* no store anywhere that can beat me. 
I make this branch a specialty. Come and see me.

Mi88 Laiira BrenJZerwillbewithiisassoonastheFaJItrad* 
opens, and will be gsad to see bar MMT ««id« **A eotamtn. No paJna wiU be 
spared to make our store attractive and comfortaWejfor our coaiopMft.

LACY THOROUGHGOOD,
The Fair-dealing Clothier.

Vefytroly,

FOWLER & TIMMON6.

Marriage and Ball Invitations, Bill, Latter and Note

Heads, Envelopes, Business and Visiting Cards and-J

of Fancy Job Printing, executed in the very latest style at the

ADVERTISER Office, at City Prices.
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SALISBURY ADVERTISER.
tun PE» ANNUM.

ISSUED EVERY SATURDAY MORNING. 

Taos. Perry, Pnhltihar.

KlllMl   De*r At Thirty Pm«M.
One of the most carious <l«er stories of 

early times occurs! ntxHit 1854 at White 
Snlphur Sprines, Nspa county. A large 
party of jieople were there, some of 
them among the best-known citizen* of 
San Franri*o». Some of the guests went 
nut on hnntin^ expedition*, and amonir 
these was Dr.'Josselyn, now of M*<irone. 
Santa Clara county. He was "loaded 
fo'r quail," and saw a fine bnck within 
thirty pace*. He dropped his pocket- 
knife down liis pm barrel, aimed at the 
shmil-lcr run! fired. The deer 'leaped 
high in tlie air anil disappeared over a 
bush, and the sportsman returned to the 
hotel, thinkini: hi* shot a fcilure. He 
told the Mory at the hotel, and, as .he 
says, "had to set up to champagne all 
the evening," besides enduring univer 
sal skepticism. The next (lay, bower«r. 
the ili er was brought in and it was found 
that the pocket-knife had penetrated to 
the heart.

TOM BLOTERTB1W.
THE STOftY OF A FALL. AND 

ORMATION IN REAL UFE.
fltF-

rttt Uts of m i-Twtr-QU 
Meo at * BfM's lloJems*! 

 f earth M Orawm Bill Tta 
K«m« Cottac* of tte Old Tim* Took

lBT»»ttn«nt.

Is one which is guaranteed to bring 
you sati.cfartorr results, or in case of fail 
ure n reiurn of purchase price. On this 

'«afe plan you can. buy from onr adver 
tised Druggist a bottle of Dr. King's 
New Discovery for Consumption. It is 
guaranteed to brine relief in every case, 
when used for any aflwtion of Throat, 
Lungs or (.'nest, such as Consumption, 
Inflainmiilion of Lun>w, Bronchitis, 
Asthma, Whooping Couth, Croup, etc., 
etc. 11 i.i pleasant and agreeable to taste, 
perfectly xtfe, and can always be depend 
ed upon.

Trial (rattles free at Dr. Humphreys' 
Drugstore.

Pvdentrian.

"What's all that fuss about in that 
house wedding ?"

Resident  "Xo. A new baby arrived 
last night, and all the women in the 
neighborhood are Boi "S into ecstasies 
over it."

"Who U that tail man all the women 
are crowding arouad T" .

"He is a minister, come to fix a date 
for the christening."

"And who if the short man who at 
tracts so much attention ?"

"He is the doctor."
"Ah ! I see. Thst no-acccunt fellow, 

who is being pushed out of the way or 
run over, is the hired man, I presume."

"No; he's the father." Xew York 
\Veeklv.

Tb* Handsomest Lady In Salisbury. 
Remarked to a friend the other day 

that t-lie knew Kerup's Balsam for the 
Throat amd Lungs was a superior remedy, 
as it stopped her coupb instantly when 
other cough remedies had no effect what 
ever. So to prove this and convince you 
of itt merit any druggist will give you a 
t&mple Bottle Frtr. Large sire oOc and '

An A<TvrtfMBn«at.

SVife l>on'l fail to insert an advertise 
ment about jMior lost Fido. 

. Husband fear not. (Exit.) 
1 Wife (read* in paper the following 
itmrnin«) "Ten dollars reward. Lost 
l«>t Mqiular, a oieatily, hair lipped, erne* 
eyed old y»ll'nw pup, annwpririp tir'tlie 
name <-f Fido. He has no tail, is wild 
with fleas, has a glass eye. and his 
whines would make a rhinoceros shnld- 
er. Knows how to bite. Fifty dollars 
reward if he is returned in a heare«." 
(Wife faints.) The Bpoch.

n«cken's Ar*lea S*lre

The be* 8al«« IB the world for Cuta. 
Braises, Sons, Ulcers, Halt Rheum, Fever 
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, ChQblaine 
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions; and pos- 
tively curea Piles, or no pay required. 
It is guaranteed.to give satia/action, or 
money refunded. Price 25 estate'per 
box. For sale by Dr. Humphreys. .'

Latter Day Stepping.

First Lady {in front of big dry-goods 
store Wednesday afternoon) "Why, my 
dear, this isn't the theater.

 Second Lady "I know it. I need a 
spool of thread, and I will jtwt ran in 
here and bay it. Then we can go on to 
the theater and drop in again after the 
play ia o#tf'£b»y wyi probably have 
thefipoftjidjipfwd' up and the change 
ready by that time." New York Week 
ly.

AdTiee to Matter*.
MRS. WIKHLOW'S SOOTHISG 

should always be used for children teeth 
ing. It soothes the child,'softens the 
gnms, allays all pain, cures wind colic, 
and i» the best remedy for diarrhoea 
Twenty-five cents a bottle.  

A nest of seventeen partridge eggs was 
found on the farm of R. H. Skinner, nter 
Dover, a week or so ago. Tb> fggt^ere 
placed under a banUm beaind i sixteen 
of them have been hatched. The chick- 
cares for its foundings with diligence, 
and although the partridges are in a 
coop, they are comparatively tame-

I have used S. S. S. for debility result 
ing from chille and fever, and have 
found it to be the best tonic and appeti 
zer that I erer took. It also prevented 
the return of the chills.

6.

A. J. AsYiiJt. 
Eureka Springs, Ark.

  Deborah Powers, the senior partner in 
the bank of Powers & Sons, Lansingburg, 
N. Y., is the oldest banker in the conn- 
try This venerable but active woman 
is 99 years old. She is in fill possession 
of her faculties, and her business shrewd 
ness is as remarkable as it was a genera 
tion back.

3

Tom Blinker was one of the "boys,' 
and there are many in this city who 
would know him should his right name 
be given. He made good wages, spent 
his money freely and was a haJe fellow 
well met with every one.

When he and Mary stood before the 
altar tn the iittle church and linked their 
lives together many were the compli 
ments they received, for Indeed they 
wen a fipe couple. Their friends oosv 
rratalated them and the future looked 
bright. And when the first little prat 
tler came the acme of their happiness 
 eemed to have been reached.

But Tom's old habits clung to him, 
and ere many years had gone he began 
to neglect his home. Often he would 
com* ham* late at night under the influ 
ence of liquor. The money he earned 
passed over the bar of the saloon, and the 
roses faded from Mary's cheeks. Tha 
stars left her eyes; her face became 
pinched, and deep lines of sorrow chased 
away the dimples. Still she did not com 
plain, and Tom did not see what great 
changes were going on in his home. 
From one house to another they moved. 
Tbe little home on which Tom on hi* 
wedding day .had made the first payment 
was gone, and at last his midnight reel 
carried him to a miserable hovel in which 
a heart broken woman and children ex 
isted. . '

TBX JJCQKL'B WTKO.
Tom had reached the bottom. So low 

had he descended that he  would scrub 
out saloons that he might get the dregs 
of alcoholic stimulants. He was Bum 
mer Blinker now with a rum colored 
nose and eyes bleared and bloodshot 
Many times he inhabited the "drunk 
room" at the station house, and when he 
was brought in the desk sergeant would 
say, "Hello, Bunker; yon here again? 
Why don't you brace up and be soma 
one? You used to be a pretty good kind 
of a fellow."

Tom would only mumble and drop 
down into a comer to sleep. In po 
lice court he was a "chronic" and was 
fined time and time again.

One cold and dismal night, when tbe 
snow was on the ground and all nature 
was ice clad, Ton was In a low barroom 
 sleep. Some cruel jokers had painted 
his swollen face with lamp black and 
were having rare sport with the drunken 
man When he awoke and realized his 
condition he became angry, and tbe re 
sult was that he was badly beaten and 
thrown out of doors. Then he staggered 
homeward. That night while the father 
was at tbe barroom 2-year-old baby 
Mary, whose eyes and dimples were like 
mother's used to be, was taken suddenly 
ill with that night dread of all mothers 
the croup, and in a few hours its little 
life was ended. While tbe mother bent 
over the form of her child and bathed 
its face with her tears, Tom staggered in 
and threw himself on to a chair, with   a 
besotted oath; then, as sleep overcame 
him, he fell to tbe floor, where he lay 
till morning with Mary's faded and torn 
shawl under his head for a pillow.

All night long the mother sat beside 
her dead and sent her prayers heaven 
ward. When morning's light appeared, 
and Tom, benumbed with cold and par 
tially sobered, saw his dead child and re 
alized that he had not been sear to wipe 
the death damp from its brow, or help it 
battle for life, then an old feeling, be- 

vtome new, came to him. Down on his 
knees, with his face buried in the tat 
tered bed clothing, he sobbed as only 
great strong men can sob, and Mary, the 
wreck of long ago, placed her wasted 
.arm about his neck, and with her wan 
face against his, unmindful of the lamp 
black, the fumes of vile liquor,, mingled 
her tears with bis. But no promises of 
reformation did Tom make.

Kind neighbors furnished a little coffin, 
and when Tom, trembling in every li mb 
from dissipation, dropped hot, burning 
tears on the little face upturned, and 
with his shaking hand caressed the tiny 
white hands peacefully crossed on the 
bosom of Whit*,-people wondered "if 
this will be a lesson to him." The fu 
neral was unpretentious. Every clod 
.that fell on the coffin, struck a blow on 
Tom's heart. For two day's Tom re 
mained at homo, and on the third, when 
he started away, he-took his wife in his 
arms and kissed her as he did in times 
gone by. And when he returned Mary 
listened for bis step, oh, ao anxiously, 
and, when she heard it, thanked God it 
was tba atsp of a sober man.

Tom WM missed .from the bar room, 
from thipoBcestation, from the police 
court. He quit drinking and went to 
work. Go to one of the largest factories 
in the city. Pass among the whirring 
wheels and ringing hammers. See that 
tall, broad shouldered man with a cheery 
lace, begrimed not .with lamp black, but 
with the result of honest laborl That's

Wheifiie whistle sounds he takes off 
his aprSi^bHttons his stout coat about 
him anfTwaWabrisk swinging walk and 
a cheery whistle starts for home. Fol 
low h''  to a neat little cottage and 
watch the picture that the light throws 
upon the curtains at the window. See a 
happy wife injtidy attire throw her arms 
arotutd his seek and kiss away the dirt 
of the factory. See happy children 
clamoring to kiss papa. See them at 
their evening meal and then if Tom 
does go out after supper Mary and the 
children go along. The neat cottage 
isn't Tom's yet, but it will be some day, 
for he is the old time Tom, sober, bard 
working and honest. 

' Oat In Crown Hill is a little mound of 
earth that Tom and Mary visit every 
Sunday. On this mound in summer the 
flowers ever bloom, and winter's fierce 
gale that rends the oak and shakes the 
evergreens sinks to a low sweet and ten 
der lullaby as it passes over the spot 
where rest the remains of Blinker's baby. 

News.

As Professor Hi 
me to state wniif 
hare onr/ to M?

 tory.I

In

liceo* Micas obft^to 
he were prepared to  ar.-onyliis high 
scientific avtsMti^, ,tbstt^K» namtto 

touon or establishedInvolves a oont    .-- ---     
scientific troth, I otuld not but defer to 
such a decision, and I might be driven 
to consider those possibilities of interpo 
lation in tie natrratii* wMch Prof< 
Huxley is good enough to suggest to sJJ 
who feel the improbability of the story 
too much for them. But Professor Hux 
ley expressly says: "I admit I have no a 
priori objection to offer.       For 
anything I can absolutely prove to the 
contrary, then may be spiritual thidjp 
capable of the same transmigration, with 
like effects.       So X declare, as 
plainly as I «"«.. that I am unable to 
show cause why these transferrabte dev 
ils should not exist." Very well, then, 
aa the highest science of the da/ is una 
ble to show CUM against th* possibility 
of the narrative, apd aa I regard the 
Gospels as 'containing the evidence of 
trustworthy persons who were contem 
porary with the events narrated, and as 
their general veracity carries to my mind 
the greatest possible weight, I accept 
their statement in this aa in other in 
stances. Professor Huxley ventures "to 
doubt whether at this present moment 
any Protestant theologian JTbcy. has a 
reputation .to foso wiD tay Qiat. he be 
lieves the Gadarene story." He will 
judge whether I fall under his descrip 
tion; but I repeat that 1 believe $, and 
that be has-remove^- tb,e on^y ob, 
to my 
Monthly

InforauUion for fewnla Playvn.
Shoes for tennis are both of canvas and 

leather, tan color usually, though it is 
not uncommon to ,«ee, them, of checked 
cheviot. The bottoms are nearly flat and 
have partial rubber ribbed stftefc  

Handkerchiefs for tenn.U are of col 
ored silk or colored muslin, though there 
are large qaudin handkerchiefs .-with 
fancy borders in colors to match the 
leading patterns in tennis suitings. 
Handkerchiefs for such use; require to 
be large and usefnh rather than dainty 
and small. '  r ;r  "Ml?

There U such a variety in tenniteJotssa, 
both in pattern and price, that ertry one 
ought to be able to suit beraalt There 
are flannels in solid colors, stripes and 
checks, at 80 to 50 cents per yard; mo 
hair at 60 cents (six yards makes a plain 
costume), surah at 65 to 75" cents and 
Scotch striped outing flanheU at 80 cents 
(a yard wide). Thet» is also a pretty cot 
ton goods, striped Canton flannel, at IS 
cents (a yard wide). All these are pretty 
and suitable. Skirts can be of one color, 
blouses of another or both alike, or skirt 
can be of flannel and blouse of silk. The 
best role is to choose plain, neat styles 
and leave the blazing blazers to the un 
fortunate men, though some few girls 
wear blazer jackets just like their 
brothers.

Tennis players should always wear the 
aboes with rubber soles and no heels, as 
they do not slip nor destroy the court, 
and always afford a firm footing, which 
no other shoes do, though the others are 
certainly prettier. Fashion Letter.

Tha H*W«IMS In Franc*.
No such institution as our 

workhouse exists in France, the only 
shelter offered those unfortunate mem 
bers of the human family who find 
themselves] houseless and penniless being 
the night asylums, which, though ad 
mirable institutions in. their way, are 
kept up by private charity, and can re 
ceive but a vwy limited number of the 
applicants who crowd round the doors 
both winter and summer. That the 
absence of workhouses fh France does 
not, however, imply much greater pros 
perity or .thrift. than in; England is 
proved by a statement recently made in 
the chamber of deputies by the member 
for Iridre-et-Loire,, who informed the 
minister of the'interior that in one com 
mune of his department reckoning 6,000 
inhabitants, no fewer than 1,400 vagrant* 
had been known to present" themselves 
for alms in a single day. r This {nctpnoa 
was adduced as an example of the great 
increase in the somber of vagabonds, 
due, presumably, at M. Constans ob 
served, to the hard times experienced 
by many of the working classes during 
the past few years. It may be added 
that to put down vagabondage in Franc* 
is not easy, offenders of this class only 
being liable to prosecution hi. the event 
of tnelr having' neither domicile, nor 
profession, nor recognized trade three 
conditions that are rarely met with to 
gether. London Standard.

A SHIiE LASTS A WEEK.
 AM AM SIOW BUTT AFFECT IF

MB IRUSHIMQ REQUIRED.
MAKES A SHOE WATIVMOF.

CUD fr Mm, WOMKV ADOHIL
Ilk* 00 (Mb, ud

and PTMM-VM all 
of LMthw.

kind*

or H*ms«S) M k
WOLFF A RAIBOIW.

RS

CURE
Bid HeuUche and nllere all tb« trcmblM to* 
dent to a billotu lUto of tbs tyitem. rack    
IMniiuu, MaOM*. Drowninow. IHatrm* afUr 

Pala In the Blda, 4c. Whila their mort 
' bean ittown In cndag

SICK
. j«t OarUr1. LUU* Uvv Pflta an 

equally Talnabl* la Commtlpatlon. coring and prs* 
ventlof tniiannoTlnff compUlnt. while tharaUo 
correct all diaordenoftbeatoBKh^tlbnlato the 
Brer and ngnlatetne bowels. XreoUtberonlf

HEAD
AcbetberTonUlMalmoitprloeleietothoeawha 
mffor from tail ontnulng complaint; but f orto-

who once try them will find theee l
 ble In «o m»nr iriy» that they will n«t be wll-.
lingtodowithontthem. Bnt after all «ick bead

II the bane 'lj tn»tnj 11' 
w» make onr grtM boast, 
othen do not.

Carte'1 Little Llt»r Pllli are -nrj imall and 
vuyeurtotale. Onoor twor>Ul«makeado<o. 
Tb»f are itr.otly Ttgetible »ul do not gripe or 
purr:'*, lint \)f ibolr g«ntlo action plo&ee all vho 
tuoljrx Inri.il'ft !.5rrnlii: flre/ortl. Sold 
by drujjinfc ertrywhere, or n at by mill.
CfttTfn moiCINE CO.. Now York.

SHALL PILL. jMAtl DOSE. SMALL PRICE

ffO HOU8EBQU tftODU BE WITHOUT

Amman's wife should always be the 
same, especially to her bosband, bat if 
sh.p is weak and nervoos, and oses Car 
ter's Iron Pills, she cannot be, for they 
make her '-feel like a different person," 
 o they all smy, and their husbands say 
BO too!

"I like the click of type in the com 
posing stick of the printer better than the 
click of the mjrtet in the hands, of the 
soldier. I*t>4*&a jeidcniMaenKerof 
deadlier power, sublimer force, and surer 

.aim, which will hit its mark thongh it is 
a thousand years ahead."  Chopin.

. Dick Horabooker is a respected and
well-to-do colored citizen of Springfield,

-.Mo. He says that one bottle of Swift's
Specific cured both himself and wife of
Jrtroublesome eruption of the skin.

Biblical Information. Sunday school 
Tejreharr-'IWe are told here that the 
prophet rent bia do the*. Why did he 
do !b«tr

Tommy . Spaulding   "Perhaps be 
couldn't afford to bay them."

A DlueatlDf Opinion.

There is an immense deal of supersti 
tion about the intelligence of horses. I 
stopped today at the curbstone to chat 
with an expressman. I said to him, 
"How much does your horse knowT 
"That horse, sir," he replied, "knows Just 
exactly as much as a man." This is the 
way everybody talks who owns a horse, 
or tends horses, and it seems to me to be 
perfect nonsense. I have seen horses 
walk around a post until they had wound 
the bridle all up, and then stand for 
hours with their heads up against the 
hitching post, simply because the didn't 
have sense enough to walk the other 
way and unwind themselves. I have 
seen them, when hitched to a ring in the 
pavement, get their feet over the bridle, 
and then go into fits because they didn't 
have sense enough to lift their feet back 
ovcvtfc* bridle s«tiB.   ;     

I have seen them dance around in a 
burning barn with their manes and tails 
on fire, simply because they didn't have 
sense enough to run out Anybody can 
steal a horse without any objection from 
the horse. A horse will stand still and 
starve or freeze to death, with nothing 
between him and a comfortable etall ana 
plenty of oats except an old door that he 
could kick, down with one foot and that 
oouJd^gy syendH by ntn<triag a pin with 
his teetk If this shows a high degree 
of intelligence, even for a brute, I can 
not see it Compared with the dog, the 
elephant, or even the parrot, the hone 
seems to me to be a perfect foot Side 
walk StmQer is Chicago Journal.

Th»

Necklaces in the aeign of Charles 
were mode of amber, set in gold.

Pharaoh put a gold chain about 
seph's neck as a mark of his authority 
in Egypt yfe.

Among the Tartars of tbe tlmV of 
Genghis Khan the necklace was often 
made of human teeth.

The southern negroes constantly wear 
bead necklaces, looking upon them aa 
genuine churn**

In the reign of Henry VTH any one 
who had not £900 per year income could 
not wear a necklace.

One of the most valuable and coveted 
possessions of the western 'Indian 
necklace of grizzly bears' claw* '

The Puritans abolished necklaces, aa 
they abolished everything they laid their 
hand on which savored of ornament.

Thousands of peopla place necklaces 
of coral beads around the' necks of ba 
bies, with the belief that they, frill assist 
thf chiksTea in teething. t-kfe*rpha (Ava-

STEAM SAW AMD MJUII1NI HJU
AS* aura MM suUMtr mefotfvi r 

Hanw&ctarM. of FUXWMO; 8(0190, 
FmUqva, I«Atin], Ac. >

PEACH. AND STRAWBERRY
. aUTUMWIttOTIASmULTY. 

ORDERS FOB

CARGOES AID CARLOADS FILLED
WITH PROMPT ATTENTION, '' . '

And at Lowest Rates.

YORK, PHILA. A NORFOLK R. R.

"CAPS CHABLZS ROUTB," 

Tha* T«tto ta EffboT/Ugwt 2Mh., 1889.
'   tftoim Boinrb Taurus.

< No.*

list* 
loos'
1386 
a-ni.a. m.

p. m. 
1310 
13

I. I, TOD» « CO.,
A T .T

WICOM1CO OOTJHTY.

O. M. Todd, Agent at Salisbury, sam 
ple Cratea at Dorman & Smytb's.'

REGISTRATIOH NOTICE
TO THE

QUALIFIEDVOTERS
OF WIOOMICO COUNTY.

Notice is hereby given to the titisens 
of Wicomioo County that the

SEPTEMBER SETTING
Of tbi officers of Registration for the pnr- 
KMC of registering the legal voters in the 
aspect ire Districts of said county, which

sitting begins on the Second Monday in 
be month of SepUnber 1880, and con- 
inues dnring Monday, the 9th, Tuesdav, 
he 10th, and Wednesday, the Hth, of 
he week, will accordingly commence on

jMonday, {September 9th,
1889, at 8 o'clock,, a. m.

NO.SB
Xeave a. m. a. m.

lDelmar_. ....... S 1& 800
I Salisbury...... _.... sag |K
I Froltland..............   «
I Eden......._...__. 1000

LoreUo.........._. 1013
PrioetssAnne..... 8 f J 10 M
Klnc's Creek....... 8 £8 1145
Oottea.........'.__ 13 OS
Pooomoke........._ 4 15 1333 .
Kew Chareh........ 4 3D 12.80
Oak-Hill..........  .. 4 88 1 03
Hallwood.........  4 45 IB
Btoxom..  ......_. 4 M 1 40
Farksley      4 69 1 SB
Ta«Jey............_..._. s 14 a 16
Onler._....__...m^. 5 17 1»
Melfti.................. 535 342
KelUr  ............. 6 K2 8 OJ
Mapp*baix..._   . 5 38 S 30
Kxinor*.............. 602 352
Naiwwmdox........... 6 51 4 M
Bird's Nest.......... 6 06 482
MmohJpongD........... 8 12 4 55
EastvHle...._......... A 21 5 15
Cheriton..._......... 6 SO 5 85
Cap* Cbarle*, (or. 8 40 6 65 
Cape Charier, (Ive. « 50 
Old Point Comfort. 8 50 
Norfolk_............_.10 00
PorUoiontb....(arraO 30

a. m. p. m. p. m.
NORTH BOUND TBAIRS.

No. 9 
p.m.

Iff!
lEo 

  lao
1 47 
1 M 
307 

. Z 17 
382 
245 
348 
255 
869 
30* 
8 IV 
S3* 
385 
842 
8.60 
4 00 
4 Ifr

457
506

.610

'Miscellaneous Cards.

PIANOS.
Miscellaneous Card ft Miscellaneous Cards.

Tellow Jacket,' Ww Jacket

If It Is your Intention to buy an Instrument 
you now have an opportunity to posse** one 
on the best terms ever offered you. We will 
rent yon an organ for 17 to 115 cash, and the 
same amount every three month* till you 
have paid tor It: or we will furnish you a 
piano for US to t» cash, and HO per month 
till paid, or we will sell yon either, low for 
cash.'we* handle-reliable g-oods which we 
can tally guarantee. WeaJaosell allklndsof 
muslcatogoods. such aa Sheet Music, Music 
Books, Tlollns, Band* Instrument*, etc.

Make your selecUon from the following list 
and send for catalogue and prices.

»TEOfWAT A SOWS, MASON A HAMLIN, A.
B. CHASE, C. C. BBJOGS,. Pianos.

MASON & HAKLIN, WILCOX 4 WHIT*-, A. 
B. CHASE, FARRAXD A Vorrr Organ*.

p. ro,

Leave p. m.
Portsmouth........... 5 65
Norfolk.................. 8 10
Old Point Comfort 7 10 
Cape Ch»rle*_.(an 9 20 
Cap*.CharlM._(lve 0 3S 
Cheriton......... _  . 9 «
'Eastvllle.. ...... ... 8 56
MachlponKo   10 US 
BircrsNe*t....:........10 OB
Nmasawadox. ........ .10 IS
Exmore_..........._10 24
Mapprtmrg...... ....... 10 32
Kefier.. ...... . .......!» 38
Mell»................_10 43
Onley.... ............ _ 10 4B

a. m. a. m. p. mf

....
Parksley..... ...... ...11 08
Bloxom...............ll 17
Hallwood... ....... ..11 27
.Oak H«I1.............._11 87
New Church. ...._..!! 45
Po«ornoke... ...... ..._12 00
Co* ten. ...................
Klng-s Creek........,12 18
Princes* Anne.... ...12 23
Loretto...................
Eden.................. . _
Frultland............
Salisbury........... _ 12 48
Delmar. ........ ....(arr 1 00

a, m.

500
6 11
323
69
536
5 42
552
8 00
800
6 10
818
822
83S
641
85U
S %
707
720
7 25
755

  8 IE) 
8 11 
8 18 
828 
8 40 
866

a. m.

4 15 
430 
4 48 
500 
5 15 
530 
547 
620 
S40 
6 48 
050 
7 10- 
7S5 
752 
8 12 
8 89 
848 
9 20 
» SO

10 Oii
11 30 
1047 
11 17 
11 50 1-2-25 

1 25 
p. m.

OTTO HOTKO 4-Co., 19 E. Balto. St., Baltn., Md., 
J. E. NICHOLS, Salesmab, Seaford, Del.

Tlie respective offices of Registration 
will be kept open 01 each |Jay during 

id sitting between .the "hoflrs'of eight
''clock, a. to. and quf o'clock. 

.. which period i 
comico Cpanty are i 
Registration: Tbe ] 

istratlon.yffic 
lustration reap 

tie several Distrie

District No. 1'

m., dur- 
of Wi- 

apply for 
iated as 

d Officers 
ait, in

At the
Store of T. B. Taylor, Bvren Crfe*k

District No. 2 (QnWlco) At tbe Bes- 
dence of S. B. D. Jones, in Quantico.

District No. 3 (Tyaskin) At the Vot- 
ng House in Tyaskin District.

District No. 4 (Fittsborp) At Pitto- 
ville.

Dirttrict No. d '(Parsons') At the 
herifTs office in the Court House in 

Salisbury.

District No. 6 (Dennis') At the Store 
of John W. Davis, in Powellsville.

District No. 7 (Trappe) At the Store 
of Peter Bounds, at Siloam, in Trappe 
District.

District No.8 (Nutter's At the Voting 
place in Nutter's District.

| District Xo. 9 .(Salisbury) At Mllch- 
, ell & Kiin'm Store" in Salisbury on Tues 
day and Wednesday of said week.

District No. 10 (Shnrptown) At I he 
Store of Thomas J. Twilley, in Sharp-

Arriva a. m. 
Wllmlngion........... 4 1.5
Baltimore............... 8 «
Philadelphia....... & IN
New York.............. 8 00

i a. m.

Crisfleld Branch.
Leave

Pelncess Anne.......
King's Cieek........
Weslover.............
Kingston.............
Marion....._......_...
Hopewell... ......... ...
Crisfleld........_(arr

Leave 
Crisfleld..........._.
Hope well................
Marion............... ....
Kings ton.. .......... _.
Weslover ...............
King's Creek..........
Princess Anne (arr 

B, B. COOKE. 
Gen'1 Piuis it Frt Agt.

a. m. 
8 25 
6 S4 
843 
653 
7 05 
7 15 
730

a. m. 
8 30 
8 40
ii oo
9 20
9 40
950
1030

p. m. 
255 
301 
3 07 
3 14 
320 
325 
330

H. W. DCNNE, 
Superintend'!.

Maryland Steamboat Company
BALTIMORE AND SALISBURY ROUTE.

1889 SCHEDULE. 1889

This is a brand'of Tobacco which stings
imitationslof

'OLD RIP
when jron think of placing some thing 

your shelfinstead of that most popular 
brand of Tobacco, "Old Rip," try

'Yellow Jacl^e
which we will sell you for less money.

"TEN PINS"
M *

is another popular brand which knocks out 
other sweet Tobaccos- Write for prices 

or call and see us.

B. L. Gillis & Son,

Main Street Bridge. 

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

Commencing with Monday, May 20th, ISttl, 
the Steamers

ENOCH PKATT AND KENT

Will leave Baltimore (Pier 4 Light St. W:.r.) 
dally, except SUNDAY, at a p. m., for
WIKGA T1TB POINT, 
DEAL'S ISLAND. 

ROARIffO POINT, 
MT. VKRNON,

WHITK HA VKN,

Trw» majority nf thn HI" of the human 
oody arUtf from   dliu-itMd Llrer. Hliu- 
monn I.lver Regulator lias been the moans 
of restoring more people to health and 
hnppln«w by giving them u heulthj 
Llvt-r iliao any other nzcnc-y on earth 
 EB illAT VOl! <:- - TUK G^Xt

Th« Slam of Modern Fnu»e«.

It is needless to relate the oft told tali 
of the capture of the Baatile. Suffice it 
to say that it waa sufficient notice to the 
monarcha of Europe that the old regime 
was at an end. The common people had 
captured a strong fortress. The regular 
soldiers had refused to fire on the com 
mon people. Two _rroiTv~t'"'* facts. 
They proved tp^lll tiinsnog .'iner* thai 
the old feudal regime'wan gone foreTer.v 
The common people of France realized 
it thoroughly; the middle classes only 
partially (this was a rituation in which 
only those who Buffer can realize, the 
priests and nobility not at all, and mnny 
lost their heads without gaining the 
knowledge. But the fall of the Bastile 
was indeed the sign of modern France. 
The French do well to celebrate it every 
where. J. H. Beadle.

COLD
IN 

HEAD
eHBKa^B^aMBBH

Try the Cure
 ^  SB^BliBKB"*^

Ely'sCreamBalmi t *^. -\ • . _ * _ ^_* f . j.

Hectares the Senses of Taste, Smell study.

All person* are hereby notified to 
' make application for n-^isfratidh before 
j the iiSMit:r»it;ne<), officere of Registration, 
I respectively, for the i«ui<l District*, OB 

the days above mentioned, within the 
! hours nameJ, and at tbe above deeignat- 
j ed place*.

William J. Bouo<]«, Officer of Resistra- 
, lion for Diatrict So. 1 (Barren Creek).

Samuel B. D. Jones, Officer of Registra 
tion for District No. 2 (Quantioo). .

! William Denton, Officer of Registra 
tion .for District No. 3 (Tyaskin).

Minos F. Parker, Officer of Registra 
tion for District No. 4 (Pittsburg).

William L. Brewington, Officer of Reg- 
is tration for District N. 5 (Parsons')

John V. Davis, Officer of Registration 
for District No. 6 (Dennis'). ,

Levin W. Malone, Officer of Registra 
tion for District No. 7 (Trappe.)

Alonso Dykes. Officer of Registration 
for District No. 8 (Nutter's.)

William C. Mitchell, Officer of Regis 
tration for District No. 9 (Salisbury).

James F. Marine, Officer of Registra 
tion for District No. 10 (Sharptown).

iST. JOHN'S COLLEGE.
ANNAPOLIS. MD.

Tbe-Ceotennlal Session opens SEPTEM- 
8TH. Situation healthful. Terms, 
f27S,lncludlDsTboard,fuel and lighting. 
epartments and Four Courses of 

A preparatory School attached for

Htndents board In

F. L. THOMAS, Hurlock'e Station, Md. 
HIRAM WINDSOR, Sharptown, Mil. 
JOHN E. SARD, Cambridge. 
JOHN CO.VEY, Denton, Md. 
ALLISON ELLIOTT, Athel, Md. 
GEORGE THOMAS, Greensboro, Md. 
JOHN CREAMER. Princess Anne, Md. 
BENJAMIN FOOKS, Oxford, Md. 
G. W. PHIPPS. Jeweler, Salisbury, Md.

You can pet a New Home Sewing 
Machine and attachments, with 
five drawers and drop leaf, for.$33.00;

White Machine, with four drawers, 
drop leaf and attachments....... 25.00;

Favorite, with five drawers, drop 
leaf and attachments complete. 28.00;

Royal St. John........................ .. 30.00;
Or any of the uliovc niachiiiex at $4 extra
on ten rtiontlis tinit-, <>r $7 extra on
twelve months turn-. 

If you want t" l>uy ii mai'liini1 please
drop a canl to either of tin- uhovu named
agents and he will b<> yla'l to take a
machine to your addretw.

OOLLI.Vtf
QUAtTTICO,

FRUITLAND. 
SALISBURY.

Returning, will leaves A LI8B DRY dally, 
except SATURDAY, at 3 p. m..on Snnduys 
at 5 p. m., stopping at the Inudlngx named, 
arrlTlng In BALTIMORE early the follow 
ing mornings.

Freight taken from all stations on the \V 
A F. and N. Y., P. 4 N. Railroads.

Rita of Fan Int. Salisbury and Baltimcr* :
First class, one way 12.00     Round trip $3.60 
Second "    " 1.80     " " 2.50 

All Ronnd-trlp Tickets good for sixty days. 
State Rooms, II Meals, SOc. each

Free Berths on board 
HOWARD B. ENSIGN, President,

302 Light St.. Baltimore, Md., 
Or to R. D. Kllea-ood. Agent. Salisbury, Md
7 he Steamer leaving Baltimore Saturday 

afternoon, and the .Steamer leaving .Salisbury 
Sunday afternoon will not mop M W'lngatei 
 Point.

BALTIMORE & EAST. SHORK R. R.

WlCOMICX) & POGOHOKBrR. R. 

Trains Between Salisbury and Ocean C'lty.

Dally, exceptly 1,1! 
i day.Ban

WwrBor/WD. Leave Ocean City. 7.00 a. m.; 
LJ5 p. m., Berlin, 7.20, 9.00 a. m., 1.45 p. m.; St. 
Martin*. 7.30, 9.15 a. m., 1.50 p. m.; Whaley 
vllle, 7.45, 9.30 a. m., !.0p p. m.; Plttsvllle, 8.00, 
9.i5 a. m., 2.20 p. m.; ParsoasburR, 8.15. 9J.5 a. 
m.. Z30 p. m. Arrive Salisbury, 8.38,10.20a. m., 
i60.

Successful Treatment of Diseese
A SCIENTIFIC DISCOVERY!

MICUOBiM tbe C«ue of «JJ Disease*. 
MICROBE KILLER 

Kill* (be Microbes.
Successful Trealaeit. 
CURES:

Ceterrb,
Bronchitis.
Consumption
•efer!e7
RhowBatisan.

Wonderfbl Tonic ud 
Blood Partner.

Tho  ffleaaof U» Monte Kite fa easas of coo-
sompUoo hsslbean soleffeotoaUj damoDstraUd that w» 
an fesUfisd In oiaiminc for It mnattrc povn boood 
thas» erf mmtmedietoe known. We do ><x olataate It 
«ab»eolooj> pomr In eortnc oasa so far coo* that COT 
U ImpoMibLa. bat we *> elabn that It wfl" eon i 
whin tha man an not montban half «on>. " 

, w«ak and oabdiUtod. will ft 
onoboold.ttsctt.1 ' '

year;

Uth>with poor an
tMct vonio. _ _ __ ____ __ _^____^_ ____
who haw taOtni foT>Mn wtthineanbj*£raalodta^ 
« «» . IByobtv aripniii.at»caoaasof llsmi. Tbs 
medicine that wifl HI tbe conns and at thossBH tts*s am tbe patent Is the one to use.

SjJd onb- in one 'caUoa stone JMB. Prtoe 93MO. 
snflkdent to Ust about one month. Obeao-wl&hithe
--- -.- _  .11 nk__J_J._ -M ffr __« IIB| , WIMIIU M«raaoh of *11.

EABTBOUWD. Leave Sallobury. 9.00 
'" 9.15 a.

p
youths desiring to enter College or the Mili 
tary or Naval Academies,

. ..._. ... a. m.,
12.25,4.40 p. m.; Parsonsburg, 9.15 a. m., 12.4.% 
5.00 p. nx; PltUvllle, 9.25 a, m., 1.00, 5.10 p. m.; 
Whaleyvllle, 9.40 a. m., 1.25, 5.30p. m.; SU Mar 
tins, 9M a. m., 1.85,5.40 p. m.; Berlin, 10.00 a, 
m.; 1.40,5^0 p. m. Arrive Ocean City, 10.20 a. 
m., 2.15, 8.10 p. m.

Besides the above through trains which 
make close connection at Salisbury, Local 
trains between Berlin and Ocean City will run 
B* follows: Leave Berlin for Ocean City at 
SM a. m.; 2.00,5JO p. m. Leave Ocean City for 
Berlin at 1.25,5JO, 8J» p. m.

Making close connection with North and 
Southbound Mall Trains on N. Y., P. 4 N. R. 
K. at Salisbury.

R. J. HENRY, Supt.

What is

Whsn Baby WM slek,'w»
sb* WM a CMd, skw ertod tor Osstais. 

toCtstorto,

Good Advle* Tkrowa Away.
A Berlin judge the other day, when ad 

dressing a locksmith who appeared as a 
witness, (poke as follows: "I should have 
thought you would dissuade your work 
men from going to law for such a trifle." 
Witness  That's what I did. I said: 
"Children," said I, "the clerk at the law 
yer's will take your coat, and the lawyer 
will strip off your shirt, and as for the 
judge, why, man, he'll skin you aliver 
You see, I talked sensibly to the folks 
like that, but it ws» all of no use!  Zeit- 
p-st . .iih' TJ.'

On th« New Tot* Kl.nt«d.
It baa been said by people of supcrfieial 

observation that the impulsive, excitable 
man on the platform near the middl* of 
the car just as the train U coming to a 
stop, who is jumping back and forth, un 
certain which door to run fgr.ii the gaost 
miserable man in the world, bat he is 
not; the most truly wretched is the one 
who has put his ticket In his poolMtand 
dropped a dollar and ninety-five oents" 
worth of change into the silent, immova 
ble chopper box which never gives op 
Us victims.  New York Tribune.

CAST0RIA
OuiorU U Dr. «U,

ITarootto
on,

_____ • V

Do you know what
Wanamaker & Brown

are at ?
Making it the money-saving time of the 

and the old corner the money-saving store. 
Both the prices and the business show it 
You know the sort of Clothing always reliable. 
But, the prices are lower than ever.

Illustration : ge«er f IO All-wool Suits.
Better $2.50 to $5 Trousers. 

Instead of manufacturing new lots of Summer
Suits, they're cutting down the prices of finer qualities. 

Do you know why ? ' • •• 
We are not going to carry over a dollar's worth

we can sell. We d sooner lose the profit and carry
the money. It's harvest time for you. J

4£-

Wanamaker & Brown,
OAK HALL, 

Sixth and Market Sts., Philadelphia.
We are selling the best White Shirts in the city 

 they fit same as made to measure.

ABSOLUTELY *AFE I
PERFECTLY ODERLES8!

Burn* hi any Lamp without danger of 
Exploding or taking flre. See that you 
get the genuine. For tale by
Baltimore United Oil Co., Baltimore, Md.

The Imperial Inks are as near perfection as possible, and will stand any 
they can be put to. .,

Per Quart. Per;' |
Imperial Waterproof, Intense Black Fluid, f, 45 
Imperial Jet Black Fluid, will take one copy,   45 
Imperial Bine Black Fluid, ' 45 
Imperial Combined Writing and Copying, 50 
Imperial Document Ink. No known chemical can take it out, 1 00 
Imperial Carmine Ink. Very Brilliant, 1 00 
Imperial Violet. Tbe handsomest ink in tbe world; 45

Each Quart in

handsome 

Bottle, and in 

Separate Box.

RELIABLE MS 
AND MUCILAGE

Our Inks have : I

largest eale of a 

the City of Phil 

p bia. 

per quart, 50o. per doz., :
•• . 7.T/.

fby
of Mother*

___ 
CartoHa.

CwtorU cures Colic, Constipation ; 
Sour Stomach, DUrrhcM, Eructation ; 
Gives healthy ateep ; alao aids dictation ; 
Without narcotic stupefaction.

"I raeoounsod Castorla for chfldreo's
known to me. __ _ 

III Bo. Oxford K,
TBB CanAom Oostrot,

LT. 
(t at, •JtaSrYctk.

An alligator and an English sparrow 
were seen to engage in a battU near 
Darien, Kla.. the ocjjrtr 6>y. , K\ %akn 
provoked the flgbt' by *mfpmgrm. Jbsi 
Mrd, whicli in turn flew fnrioualy at its 
ugly vUitsgonist. aiming with precision 
at the saurian 's eyes. The 'gator finally 
gave up the contest and sought safety 
pom the sparrow's s tracks by hidiag it- 
Mlf under water.  Detroit Free Press.

QUALITY

^ i

AND
We don't starve Qaulity to throw 

a bone tor Price* " Iir^ther words, we 
don't slight our work or use inferior 
trimmings to tempt you with a low 
price for poor goods. None but the 
Best Clothing for Men,-Youths, Boys 
and Children.

A. C. YATES & Co.
T f¥^^I*D HTTTT TlTWoTl tfpAHtfffff O \J A J j i*tf^ \7| -

SI3C SC f.-lM'ttlgyKi I I'!*;

  Kiut Baltimore St.

We invite attention to our line of Of 
fice Stationery Bank, Insurance, and 
Commercial Blank Books made in all 
styles of binding and rulings. Estimates 
given on application. Check Books Lith 
ographed and Printed on Safef Paper a 
specialty.

BOX PAPERS In large Variety.
GOLD PENCILS, Pens and Charms make a 

beautiful O1R to either Gent or Lady.
POCKET K1C1VE8-A Fine Assortment  

from 60 cents to 15, each.
LEATHER OOOD8 Onr Specialty.
Please give nss call or write ns when yon 

reqsUre anrthlng to be found in a thoroughly 
equipped Book and and Stationery Establish 
ment. Office Supplies of all kinds. Including 
Ledgers, Day Books, Check Books, Draft* 
Note*, Letter Hemds and Envelopes. Addrem.

W. J. O. Dulany & Co.,
BoonxLLns AKD STATIONEBS, 

N0.8E. Baltimore 8U. three doom below 
Charte* St.
nov. 8-1 y Baltimore, Md. 

Refer to Pnb. of this paper.

PANCOAST & GRIFFITHS,

Wholesale Produce

Commission Merchants,
122 Dock Street,

PHILADELPHIA.

M. L. ADAMS,
(Successor to Barrctt * Adam",) 

WHOLESALE

Imperial Gam Mucilage, very fine,
Imperial Gnm Arabic, White, the Best made, " . 75c.

These Mucilages are made from the purest gum, is heavy in body, l 
or, dries quickly, and is a peer for a stickiest. What more is wanted 

ice is lower than otprice : i other first quality gum ?
For 10 eta. pay postage, we send samples of our 12 

Styles of Pens, Writing Pajier we sell by the pound, 
of Enfrmving, aad our Illustrated Catalogue of Stutk

WM II DACFIUC PA the Leading Static 
HI. H. HUO&inD UV.,927 Arch St., Phi

BOTTLERS OF BAURENSCHiaDT & MARRVS CELEBRATED

BEER.
UNQUESTIONABLY THE BEST BBEE EVER SOLD IN THIS MAR

IF. IF-AJR'SOlsrS <Sc CO.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

LIQUOR DEALERS.
ALWAYS IN STOCK THE BEST WHISKEYS, WINES, 

RUMS, ETC. PRICES THE LOWEST FOR A GO

. IF-AJR/SOISrS <fc CO.,

F. McMULKIN, C. B. HOVEY.

.
PHILADELPHIA.

SALISBURY WOOD WORKING FACTORY.
KEAg jn

 ITCHELL 4. KUPRELL, desire to inform the public that baring put in STEAK 
POWEB an.1 /MPI5 MACHINERY, Uiajr are prepared to fill all orders for DOO* 
A WINDOW FRAKES  Brackets, Balusters. Also all kinds of Lathe and 8«rop 
Saw Work  Being practical carpenter's, we shall try to carry out instructions to 
the letter. Contractor* and Bluiders will be supplied at CHy Prieaa, or leas, EsV 
timatea cbverfolly furnished. Orders by mail promptly attended to.

FRANCLMcMULKIN&CO. 
1 .fl

Commission Merchants,
wholesale- and retail dealers la

Fruit *; Country Produce,

Berries, Fruits, Vegetables, Eggs, 
Poultry, Etc.

Also, Oysters, Clams,Terrapin and Game
in Season, 

318 N. Delaware Ave., Phils.

BRANDIES. 
GOOD ARTICLE.

of th«BuCTSJi.«r<Hits|ini<»iu-i i 
wanted, sad lor wh&« roptnra l»r- .

«BuCTSJi. 
ed, sad l

Fruit and Produce

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
No. 341 N. Water St.,

PHILADELPHIA.

LAWBON AVE, ) U._ V««V  Hew YorL
Telephone caJl^M spring.

Harlnc on handm'ttne stock of the various 
steca of the beat Hartbrd county, Md., Slates, 
taw swat to tfe« country, I am teuAj to pot on. 

lc B«O|L plala or ornamental, at a very 
- lean

Chimneys. Cap*,. ,
Steps, Poata, Hearthstones and various other 
arUetaa made of Slate.
Mompt attention.
General Slate Axenl 
HP,, or PM,T»,TA.

All orders receive 
Addrea* DAVID JAMES,

Int and Hoofer, SALISBCBT, 
0m

Consignments solicited, 
promptly attended to.

Orders by mall

' EEMISS
DYES

B. K. TKU1TT & SON.

TO MOTHER
Every babe should have a bottle o 

FAHRNEY'STJSETHINGSyRCP. Pe, 
safe. No Opium or Morphia mixture, 
relieve Colic, Griping- In the Bowels an 
mote Difficult Teething. Prepared by 
D. FAHRNEY A 8ON, HagerstoWD 
Droffists sell It; Sff cent*. 
Trial bottle sent by mall 1O cents.

ZDITVOJK/OES.
Cheaply, speedily, quietly for desi 

non-support, Intemperance, Insanitjk 
contineent, AdvloeTree «nd oonfld , 
Blank application sent on receipt of r 
accompanied by a g^ent-Ug^
jane 1-ly 146 Broadway, New

ATLANTIC'HOTEL,
OCEAN CITY, MD.

Opened Jane X5th. 92. SO, 93 per day; 
915. 9I7.5O.92O per week, according to 
location of rooms. Capacity of OOO ruesta. 
 toe Matin?, canning and fiahuj|>. Those 
desiring circulars or choice rooms, plea*e ad-

df C. W. SPOFFORD, 
Proprietor.

Also, proprietor ttlgC* House, Washlnf ton, 
P. C,

CLOSED.
During the month of Aug. 

ust my Gallery will positively 
be closed. '-

D. J..GORDON.

NOTICE !
The manufacture of BRICKS 

carried on in the future at tbe old 
in Delmar by W. B. Elliott, unde 
supervision and management of J 
German, to whom all orders shou 
addressed to insure prompt attenti

To tak* tn« M'

HAND 
(EERII , 

i ria>ut*»»>B«xiu* rwiadeirf
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Salisbury

like Latest! 
The Cheapest! 

The Best!
Having received our 

I stock of fall and win 
ter goods we cannot 
refrain from mention 
ing its beauty, which 
has been admired by 
everybody who has 
visitedcrar store. Style 
and color strikes the 
.eye of the spectator, 
and the PRICES BRING 

1 READY CUSTOMERS.
We have arranged 

[the prices so low that 
all can get a new fall 
suit without going too 
deep in the pocket. 1 « 

  All we ask ^f TT'~*  ier '

Miscellaneous Cards. 

RSTABIJSHED 1837.

J. iBfARDTlRD A CO.
BALTIMORE, MD.

IN ALL OF OUR DEPARTMENTS FRESH 
IMPORTATIONS IN ALL THE DE 

SIRABLE FALL PAbKICH.

Miscellaneous Cards.

New 811k». New Drew Good, New Drew Trlm- 
mlngr. Embroideries, New Laee«, Ladles 

and Children's Wraps, House-Keeping 
Goods, Blankets, Domestics, Hon- 

lery. Gloves, Kandkercfalefr. No 
tions, RlbDoris,

Papular Prices for Each and AH.

DRESH <KK>D8,
New Drew Fabric*, Latest Foreign and 

.Home Noveltle*. Comprising tbe latest De- 
Kirns of the Krri>ch, English and German 
Manufacturers.

Kor entire costume* we are showing exten 
sive Hues; CneckK. I'talds, Cwlmlrs, Berne*, 
Henrietta, nrap D&lma, Broadcloth, Cash 
meres, Camels Hair.

ALL WOOL HENRIETTA.
Original quality a* Introduced and sold b 

us for the poxt five xeaKonft, finer, heavier 
richer, xofter flnl«h, different io weave aixj 
at lens thnn Uie the regular French Caxhmere 
manufactured expressly for us.

In our meausurins department, largest 
sortment and excellent values. 

SILKS.
Latest approved novelties are dally addc< 

to our already complete assortment. Kalll 
Francatse embraclnK«'l the new shades fo 
autumn and winter costume*. This muterla 
has soft velvet finish with small bound cord 
It Is warranted not to crack or flip.

BEADY MACE GARMENTS. 
Ladles'and Clilldren'ii Wraps of thrne, for 

many seasons past, we have showu by for the 
largest stock In town at these popular prices 
that enabled us to undersell competitors 
This season you will find a stock for larger 
than any even we have shown. In all the 
:reat variety you will rtnd none resembllni 

1 C ] nltberto, by usorolherx, offered. All new  
  " >"> I All our own exclusive styles All at the most

I to call, examine our I rTi^EATi-Va^NTpmfc-E STRICTLY 
[goods and inquire the ,
prices. GIVEN AWAY WITH
each of our beautiful
Children's suits sold, 
|is a fine cap to match. 

We venture to say 
[that our line is one of 
[the- handsomest ever 
I shown in Salisbury. 
I Our black and check 

tits will take the lea d 
[thes fall; and our low
jrices will prevail.

HATS! HATS! HATS!
We also have the 

[largest line of the best 
|and nobbiest stiff and 
soft hats ever shown 

|in our section. There 
re small shapes, such 

will suit a young 
tan; and to suit the 

[elder we have in line a 
[handsome plush hats. 
|A brush with every 
I hat you buy at 

J. MANKCTS,
(Reliable Clothier & Hatter

< tlmore for
DRY UOOD3 VISIT US. 

Vou'll see the novelties for Fall and Winter. 
We shall be glad to have you buy. and If you 
bny, yon will be sure of values which cannot 
be excelled, bat. If yon do not buy, but wish 
to call you will be welcome all the same.

J. EDWARD BIRD & CO.,
13 E. Baltimore, St.. Baltimore, Md.

SALISBURY

Marine Railway # Shipbuilding
COMPANY,

SALISBURY, MD.

ANNOUNCEMENT FOR 1889!

TblK Company U now prepared to do all 
kind* ofginPBriLDINfiand REPAIKfNU 
nt their yard on the

WICOH1CO RIVER,
 2 mlle»rn>uiSAU.SBRY. In the most thorough 
manner, and at lowest ratex. 
Belnj: fully equipped with a fall xtork of >ln- 

1crlalM>raIl kludx used In the busliieiut. and 
having a iwrpx of skilled mechanics ponKtant- 
lyen(ta(red, all work will he promptly and 
lalthfully executed.

Being located on wat<T entirely frech, this 
RAILWAY DOSSCMCS xuperlor advant«K<*>< by 
rea*on of the prutoctlon It an"ord« iik'aluKl the 
««lt water worm.

Plenty of room In shallow water afljnrent 
to the Railway, whi-re vi»ss<-ls can lie free of 
chantf, while l>elng overhauled, ncraped and 
painted.

Appllratlonx for work respectfully collrltctl 
and saturactlon guarantcea

SAML. A. GRAHAM, President. 
L. W. OUNBY, Secretary. 
A. A. CILMK, Treasurer, 
WM.W. SMITH, Manaser. 

j»n SS-Iy

I HAVE THE LARGEST STOCK

9F CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, PHAET0IS
AND OTHER ROAD WAGONS,

\THMl / HAVE E¥ER CARRIED.
Wanted at Once,

HOMELY ENOUGH FOR TWO.

 Oh, why did 700 m*ri7.*o 
To* people all saM lo our 

Ik's nans of our (Madness.' but reaUy. dear.

I taow It," »be ttU, wfth a at* flttto smile, 
"Too are rtrbt, I ap DWrfr We;

He's bom*!; «aougfe for hltnaatt, that Is one, 
And he's homely enouffti f»r me."

-Washington Crttte.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure-

Thin powder never rarie*. A marvel of 
curity, strength and whole»omene»!i. More 
ptonomlral than the ordinary kind*, and can- 
no! be sold In competition with the multitude 
of low teja,»hort weight ulum or phoipoat* 
nowdera. Sold onl» in eon*. ROTAL BAKIiro 
FOWDEK Co., 106 Wall St., N. Y.

PERILS OF PETER DUFF.

. C.

DULANY & CO.,

Booksellers ̂ Stationers
HEADQUARTERS FOR

SCHOOL SUPPLIES.

School Book*, Copy Book*, Draw 

ing Book*, Globe*, Mathematical 

In *tru incut*, yameral Frames, 

School Desk*, Black Boards, 

Slute*, Co»ipo*ition Books, Pens, 

Pencil*, Ink*, School Printing 

of all

No. 8 BALTIMORE STREET, EAST,

(3~<t<HirH IM-IOW ChHrliw Street,i

:M:IX

GUM AND PINE LOGS,

I have been in the business long enough to 
know <rner? to buy to advantage and will 
ive ray patron* the benefit of my experience, 

ere la no need of going to Uie city to make 
ur purchases In this line.

|f Can Positively Sell Jn*t a* Cheap 
a lAHlf Cheaper than Mottt 

Iffy Hou*e* nml Save you the 
Freight and your otm Fare ;
en HIT amoruneni I* large enough to make 
 election from. I can pleaxe you. don't be 

3nea*y about that. My repository in now on 
>rk Street above the "Palace" Llverr.

DEAN W.
kreb 2-tr.

PERDUE,
SallKbnry, Md.

Will pay hiphcfit market prices for 

pood dean Gum and Pine Lng8, either 
first or second jrrowth, of any length, 
bnt not lew than

12 Inches in Diameter.

Apply to

Peninsula Basket & Grate Go,
MILL STRKKT.

GEORGE C. HILL, 
 URN I KING UNDERTAKER,

North of Jat-kBon's 1 
Mill*. / SALISBfRY. MD

NOTICE!
»

I desire to inforin*my friends and the 
enrral public llmt I ran IIP found at all 
inurs withal-l'LL LINK, of

)A.IL_Y AND WEEKLY PAPERS 

MAGAZINES,
Booltjs, Periodicals, Etc. Etc.

AT TIIK

- IFOST - CXFJFICE, 
Salisbury, Md.

Any weekly paper wnt l<> any a<l<lre«* 
at the regular rates of the publishers.

I did not hear him enter. Nervous .at 
I was, I should hare appreciated the 
footfall of a cat. He did not bunt upon 
me. He rose up aa if he had control oi 
a theatrical trap worked through the 
carpeted floor.

There waa my wriftag taBle, littered 
with books. The limit of my horizon 
used to be a garden, seen through the 
window; now the figure of a great lank, 
ominously faced man blocked the lighr. 

flow did he get there? He did no< 
glare at me, but veiled his eyes, concen 
trating their fell powers under half 
cloaed lids. Clad hi a seedy black coat, 
he stood motionless, like to a rusty feath 
ered crow, and said, in a croak that was 
startling enough, at least for me, "You 
are Peter Duff."

There waa no inflection of an interrog 
atory character in those dread words. 1 
have a well trained ear, sensitive to an 
intonation. I should have detected 
hesitancy bad he raised the pitch of his 
squawk the fraction of a note. He made 
no gesture: there waa no facial move 
ment He simply had that concentra 
tion of vocal expression a man employe 
when he announces an irrevocable, un- 
disputable fact.

I might have floundered in vain ex 
postulations, empty explanations, that 1 
was not Peter Duff, but I knew such 
efforts would be useless. I felt no inclina 
tion to wrangle over my identity. There 
crept over me the certainty of some 
former condition. What I was positive 
about was that I had been discovered. 
"Found out at last at last!" was the 
despairing refrain that kept repeating 
itself in my mind. Yea, there arose some 
slight distress, but only that of a baffled 
curiosity. What was the particular 
specific culpability of Peter Duff? What 
had he done? For what was he to be 
brought to book?

I felt intense hatred toward the man 
who bad trailed me that rage which 
makes a cornered rat turn and try to bite 
his pursuer but as I looked at the great, 
gaunt, big boned man who towered over 
me, I knew at once how unequal would 
have been the combat | 

I rapidly ran over the words the man j 
had uttered, and I came to this fixed 
conclusion: I was the villain who, de 
 pite disguises, the avenger had at last 
unearthed. But why had he not put a 
heavy hand on my shrinking shoulder, 
and said, "Justice claims her own?" Or 
to hi£ sepuWhral, "You are Peter Duff," 
why not have added the de rigueur ex 
clamatory, "Ha! hal" 

I looked at hint in a furtive wav. Wat

way, «ii ute'siccefung aecaua -ui 
my murders. It might have been not 
the last oste, but some, one before the last. 
How inany had I committed? Who knew 
better than I that the perpetration of 
crime varies according to circumstance*, 
the accidents of the surroundings? Icon- 
soled myself with the idea.that there wan 
no fixed scheme for murdering.

Had I, though, ,been actuated by greed 
or revenge? What * Mack record had 
been mine! Which trait had been pre 
dominant the cruelty of the tiger or 
the maliciousness of the ape? Had C 
been dull, inattentive -as to the effacing 
of my track*?

Could they have fished out of the 
 East river the black handled knife? 
Was it black or white? We had eleven 
kitchen knives so my wife had told 
me. Would that knife, of the precis* 
shape and form, make up the dozen? 
But then salt water rusts steel so rapidly. 
Yes, there had been corrosive sublimate 
in the house, used for domestic purposes. 
My wife might say that much to save 
me; but would she stick to it under'the 
ordeal of a rigid cross-examination?

There was motion on the part of the 
man. He drew a black, 
book out of his pocket, and 
end of a stubby pencil to hirfjfeav*'. He 
was prepared to take down my deposi 
tion. .

"Silence is my only escape," I said. 
"He never can extort a syllable from 
me." If I open my mouth, I was posi 
tive that I must criminate myself. Duff 
was a precious villain and deserved 
hanging, but Duff was no fool. "Dead 
men tell no tales," and live ones would 
not be dead ones had they the gift of 
reticence.

I never give any more trouble than 
I can help, Mr. Duff," said the man.

Ho wanted to wheedle me. It was an 
insidious attempt on his part to be spe 
cious. I caught my tongue between my 
teeth and bit it I bit it harder than I 
intended; until it hurt me. I' felt men 
tally abased at my inability to suffer so 
little a pain without wincing. If I was 
a villain, I was a poltroon. I was losing 
even my self respect, that heroism which 
any decent criminal should possess.

' Not wanting to give trouble, Higgina 
& Haggins must have their money, and 
we expect you to pay it. The items are: 
three-quarters of a dozen of shirts, and a 
lalf dozen pairs of hose for Mrs. Duff, 
with other things. Bill sold in 1885, and 
you have been putting off the account for 
some years."

I knew it In my wild career of crime 
I had the habit of rushing to fashionable 
"gents' furnishing goods" establishments, 
and in magnificent style purchasing at 
ono time a shop windowful. With the 
recklessness of a Bruuimel, I would buy 
an assortment of ties, and never wear 
the same "four-in-hand" twice. What 
on earth had urged me to indulge in gor 
geous dressing gowns.smoking.polo caps, 
and eccentric tennis suits? What could 
I have ever done with a gross of shirt 
studs and cuff buttons? Had I been pos 
sessed of as many necks as Hydra, were 
there not in my bureau drawers bun-

>«mu aiways wtu roaet peanut*, oaoaaa* , 
he if wanting in i

the bulge in his side pocket caused bv ' dreds on hundreds of dozens of collars

Wm. J. Holloway.
close at 7 p. m. If

DOCK STREET; s.vLi.sBrRY. MD.,

)FFINS AND CASKETS
[»f every description trade and furnish- 

Burial Robe* constantly hi Btnrk. 
Immediate attention given to fnnrralft 
fn Citv or Conntrv.-

PALACE LIVERY STABLES.
!

Sale and Exchange. '
Wi- h*vp llu- lirnt accommodations on j 

the Shnn*. A larjtr number "f <ifK)I)l 
TKAM* to hirr nt reasonable prices. I

Traveling Salesmen lafcen t>> all partn ' 
of Ihe I'eniiiMiln.   j

\Ve are alw) prepared lo '.marl learns : 
by the meal or month.

Simian & Lowe.

the stock of a pistol? His long black 
coat bung down BO straight that I felt 
sure it was weighted at the skirts with a 
pair of handcuffs.

The man looked remorseless. Had he 
blinked, I might have hoped for a chance. 
Had be changed in the least the form of 
tho* words, "You are Peter Duff," 1 
would have grappled with him. But he 
never weakened. He was as if of bronze, 
at if a statue, that, for ever and ever as 
 citing a thing, never budges from iti 
pedestal. j

I was speechless. Silence meant con 
sent. I ran back quickly, during a few , 
painful seconds, over all the facts which 
might account for his presence.

If there had been a clang of the bell! 
Then, perhaps, the servant would have 
told him that Peter Duff did not live 
there. I never, as far as I remembered,  
had been confidential with either my j 
wife or Bella as to my antecedents. Stili.' 
in an unguarded moment I might have 
been, for men will babble in their dreams. 
Had had they any ink ling of that doubly j 
dyed villain the one woman called bus-; 
band, the other master?

I knew he was to come sooner or later.

sufficicnt to strangle that monster? And 
my wife? She had followed me headlong 
in m} reckless course. Could I ever re 
call having seen a hole in her stocking? 
Evidently her extravagance had been 
fostered by me. I had carried her with 
me over the precipice.

I understood it now. The worst had 
come. I had been arrested on tho eve of 
my sudden flight to Canada. But an 
hour more and I would have foiled them. 
Where had I secreted the carpet bag so 
gorged with bank notes that it was diffi 
cult to lock itf 1 had bruued my fingers 
in trying to force in the- ha»p. I had 
cooked the accounts and dabbled in Wall 
street. Oh, Hie orphans and widows I 
had beggared! Of what avail to have 
Bteeretl a boom, to have breasted a panic? 
And still, had I but a single week before 
me, by means of our syndicate or a trust 
I should have sucked the whole street 
into my pooL

"Duff, you acknowledge tbe debt. You 
will pay it." He had the name tone of 
asseveration. "This day month there 
 hall bo a settlement. See the figure. 
You know it." He did not ask me to 
look at the total. It was taken for grant 
ed that I knew it. "You know it to a

Then t»y train of thought took another 
track, "How are great fortunes made?" 
laaked. Has not Balzac said, "Le aecret 
dea grandes fortune*, sans cause appa- 
rente, eat on crime ooblie, parce qu'il a 
ete proprement fait?" If I only dared! 
AH Peter Duff wanted waa some little of 
his former nerve.

Bapidly fled the days. My wife noticed 
the change in me. I concealed the vult 
ure that was, so to speak, leaving but » 
veneer of me, a thinner shell than has a 
Boulak mommy case.

On the morning of the 27th 1 sat 
gloomily at my desk. I had found noth 
ing, and yet I looked ahead at the con 
sequences of my default. It would con 
vulse two, perhaps three, contineBts. If 
at the coming fair at Nijuii-Novgorod 
time* were hard I would be the cause of 
It Russians, Tartars, Chinese, Arme 
nians would curse Peter Duff. Knowing 
that the crash must inevitably come, 
might I not give the tip to Chicago, New 
York, London, Paris, Berlin. Amsterdam 
of the impending disaster, and induce 
financiers to go abort on the whole 
products of the globe? But how would 
that avail me? Logically, it seemed ab 
surd; and yet if men could they, would 
forestall an earthquake, discount a del 
uge, and take or give the odds on a cata 
clysm with tbe same easy grace as doe* 
a bookmaker at the Suburban.

When that dread day of reckoning 
came I was fitful, feverish, dazed. Every 
jingle of the bell would echo through my 
brain. So far Nemesis had not come, 
but I knew he was coming. I came to 
appreciate the exact moment when he 
looked at a date in his black book. He 
was striding through the streets. He 
bad taken a hone( car. I could see him 
reading his paper coolly, calmly, uncon 
cernedly. An accident to a street car? 
Why are they BO rare?

The bell clanged. By the movement 
downstairs I knew that Bella Maginnis 
was disputing with tho iceman as to the 
bulk of the piece of ice. Bella always 
was keenly alivo to the Interests of her 
employers.

' It's not only a schmar bit, but a 
dhurty bit beeoides, yer a-lavin' me; ax 
if my leddy's money wasn't an bright 
and clane as onybody ilse's in the strate." 

Evidently the iceman was parsimoni 
ously inflexible, for I heard Bella declare 
him "a chate."

Then came the grocer's lad, tbe butch 
er's boy, who were received and dis 
missed with fleas in their ear. "And 
me a-doin' me livil bist fo tidy up, a- 
clanin' thia intry flure, and yer a-tramp- 
oisin' thru' it."

I suspected a big tub of water some 
where induced disputativeness on her 
part. /

Then the tocsin sounded. My hour 
had come. There was no reprieve. 1 
waited with bated breath. It was his 
clutch on the bellpnll. I heard the 
dreary croak. Wliat were the exact 
word* I diil not know. It waa only the 
depressing sound of it I caught Then 
an. irascible brogue.

"An* oi a-tellin' yer, sor, that Pater 
Duff or Daff, is it? no more lives here 
than Daffy Pater, by the token that ui've 
been a-livin' here, man an' bi, for bis 
mortiai yares, wid plenty to ate and 
dhrin.k, an* wages paid reg'lar. An' it's 
a-bodderin' me yer are, mthistin' that 
Dnffy, which his Christian name, so ser 
you, is Pater, lives here, an' me a-talkin' 
English to yez as he doat, and nivir did. 
nor wull."

"But, My good girl, who does live 
here, (hfirt" atUd, the ..voice, in an at 
tempt (o soften the croak.

"Oi'tn none of yer good gurls, sor, and 
kape a dacent tongue in yer ugly mouth." 
Then I heard that wooden oath a door 
makes when it shuns to. Presently there

REST.

Let a re* oanslvwa Ut, 
Worryf wire jour hand to *  
KbsTonrftagBrttps; aadsmfl* 
It farewell a little wbfl*.

Waarr of tho weary way
We bare come from yacterfey.
Lee as fret us not, Instead. . 
Of tbe weary way shnart

Let us piiif^ MiH f"at^*h our breatb 
On tbe hither ride of death. 
While we lee the tender ihooU 
Of (be nnnn not tbe roots- 

While we yet look down not up- 
Tb nek out the buttercup

 d the daisy, where they wave 
O'er tbe preen home of tbe gram

Let in launch us smoothly oj> 
Listless billows of the lawn, 
And drift out across tbe main 
Of oar chlldlih dreami again.

Voyage off, beneath, tbe treea, 
O'er tbe field's enchanted seas 
Where the lillei are our «aUa 
And our aragulls, nightingale*.

Where no wilder Bonn shall beat 
Than the wind that wares tbe wheat, 
And no tempeats bunt abor* 
Tbr old laughs we used to lore.

Lorn all trouble* gain release 
Ltntruor and exceeding peaot, 
CTubioK Idly o'er the vast. 
Calm raid-ocean of the past

Lri ua ran ouraelres a bit. 
Worry? wave your band to It  
Kin your finder t!pt and sail* 
It farewell a Uttle white 

-James Whitcomb Rllejr In N. 0. Pfcayuaa,

Mr. H. M. SUwtoy** Buly Testrs.

A correspondent of The Western Mail, 
writing from St. Asaph, furnishes some 
further interesting particulars of the 
early years of Mr. H. M. Stanley. When 
young Rowlands aa Stanley was, of 
course, known before he waiuJUopted by 
tbe gentleman who took him to America 
 attended the St. Asaph Union school, 
the schoolmaster had so high an opinion 
of him that be used to put him in charge 
of the schoolboys during bis absence. 
The boy was quite equal to the task of 
maintaining discipline. He would allow

l>aeiierreotyn«s.
Daguerreotypes were costly things at 

first In England, where the process 
Intl been patcnlisl by an enterprising 
; i-rson who stole it from France, the 
cliarge was CJ guineas ($1'i < > >) for a da- 
gurreotype'only :!>x4;i:i.. i:n ! 4 guineas 
($30.16) for ono twice i li::t 'i; In this 
country tho price* for tin-1 wu . ; -.i-> were 
at first $5 and §10. but rvi ::.,:..:.';. A hen 
other processes invaded (!:>  '.'.>'. '. i Limner- 
reotypea caino down to -"> .1:1 I  '..) o>nts, 
at which thcro Miroly roultl l-::w l>wn 
no profit in them. The ilii-ucrrniiype 
had to be very carefully |ini!it-ii->l i rom 
the atmosphere, and evrn ili: :i w;:- |«>p- 
ularly believed to fade out i-rv I'IMX It 
is however affirmod by Mr. A i'«i;;unlas 
 and surely nobody h:is a belter right 
to speak authoritatively that u prop 
erly made daguerreotype would not 
fade out. It would become covered by a 
film of tarnish that would render the 
picture quite invisible, but that could 
be by chemical means so cleaned off that 
the picture would stand out as clearly 
as when first made. Tlii.s he had ef 
fected in pictures that had vanished 
from sight fifteen years before they were 
put in his hands for treatment.

Imperfect and limited in its uses as 
the daguerreotype was, it was the parent 
of the almost divine art of photography 
and the countless variations upon and 
applications of it known today, and 
high among the deathless names upon 
fame's roll of the immortals, deserves 
to stand that of £x>nis Jacques Maude 
Daguerre. J. H. Connelly.

It was inevitable, preordained, and how 
futile, I thought, were all my deeply! cent," he concluded. He built up his sen- 
laid schemes! Of what avail twisting* tenco in granite blocks.

I felt convinced that I did know the 
total, for when he snapped a robber baud 
about the book the elastic closed to like 
a steel trap around tny throbbing tern* 
plea, and within my head there circled 
now nn Interminable line of figures.

I must have nodded, or he took my ex 
pression of mental collapse, ray falling 
jaw, to intimate assent.

He toyed with the book again, slob- 
tn-retl with the pencil, rattled it between

fee
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Ibcdrptmlng lnfln»tv« of Malaria 
Prl« «1.00 i--  "!«   *» 

Fr>R KALE'BV R. K. TRL'ITT * HON.

Basket & Crate Co.,
SALISBURY, MD.,

\fmmfnrlurm nf

'each, Truck and Berry Backets,

Twilley & Hearn,

PARAGONS of the TONSORIAL T PQWAP ft fjft
ART.

(juurl«T» on .Mxln .street. In tbe Buili: 
Centrr ufSHll.»bury. Everything; 

clean, root and airy. .  
Hair cut with artlMIr eleeanre, and 

EA»T, SMOOTH, and .

and doublings? Who was it, to use the 
common slang of the day who was it ! 
who had given me away? Who among ! 
my former pals had peached? Had I ot ! 
had I not-been a fairly honorable scoun- ! 
drel? When had I chuckled? That wa* 
years on vean ago, when the last man . 
J.iCk of them was hanged on secret evi- ! 
dence I had sent the state prosecutor. [ 
Then, of course, I had reformed. How 
came I to be suspected, after all? j 

How silly it was of me in «uch a mo 
ment, when the cold sweat was coring 
out of every pore of my body, to keep . 
repeating an old Turkish proverb, "The 
 word of the sultan grows and grows, ' 
and circles and sweeps and sweeps and 
circles, until it cuts off the head pf tlir ' 
offenderP

Ail these thoughts trooped through my 
brain and jostled une anotlier, but nc 
question as to the denying of my indcnti- 
ty presented itself. I was positive uow 
that that Cendi>h man had my exact de 
scription. TluTi- wimld be witne»»es\vhc 
would couio into the obscurest of police 
courts, and at once, unhesitatingly, point 
fin per at me among n crowd of other 
men. and scream at me. "That is Petet 
DulT!"

Kscapr! I thought out a feeble plan. 
Thriv was a Japanese paper knife on the 
table. Imt of no soft an alloy that it would 
double in the cutting of a thick leaf. 
How would the killing of him have 
helped me now?

If the man would only say something 
more! Fortunately ho did. or J would 
have gone mad. '

  Mr. Duff, we will proceed to buai-

yellow Ufth. protrusive, like those of a 
rodent, and then wrote down a date. I 
think he ahowed.U fo me, for he said: 
"You see plainly enough. ' This day 
month is the 27th of July. It is agreed, 
Duff. Don't forget." He pointed with
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The construction of that brief but 
guarded « utrnce brought some slight re 
lief. The tension was momentarily loos 
ened. He had mistered and mastered 
me. It was the mock courtesy adopted 
by the emtaariea of justice, that cruelest 
of all small wit. Is it not recorded that 
Vidooq, when he struck down his quarry.

tbvnio t iuurU».Ting of men, said: "Jio» 
cl"-r. n-e will proceed to cut off your 
curly head with grace and dispatch?'

Knowing every loop and tangle in tbe 
akein of tuy life,-he would now proceed 
to unravel it. Evidently he would enjoy 
playing with me as a cat does with a 
mouse.

"I want your particular attention," 
 aid tbe man.

Had I been pretending to be an idiot? 
Had I, with devilish cunning, assumed 
tbe cretinism of imperturbable innocence?

"How clever I must be," I thought to 
myself, "to appear caUous!" For tbe 
moment my vanity waa tickled. What 
wonderful resource* I must possess! 
What sang froidl Here had I been 
stretched on a mental rack, and yet with 
such control over my twittering nerves 
that I actually came up smiling.  '! 
must smile," I said to myself; "it be 
longs to the part." I did try to smile, | 
and was particular as to the putting in of 
tbe letu* shading of mockery. I might

a dirty finger to a pii-ce "on tbe paper. 
Forget! foryet! How could I forget? He 
disappeared. How did he get out of the 
room? What made something mirage 
like come and flickerfpra while where 
he had stood, then slowly raiSe away re 
turn indistinctly, and then «elt aw»y?

How my beafl spun! Forget! Here waa 
I under solemn promise to pay at the end 
of a month a row of figures standing for 
dollars of an intnvrinable length. Where 
w«g tbe money to come from? I enter 
tained some very peculiar hope*. Yes; 
what about that grand-uncle of mine, 
who was last heard of off the coast of 
Yucatan (circa 1803. whom I always be 
lieved was a pirate)? Would he reveal the 
exact spot under the cocoanut tree where 
he had buried the doubloons? Would that 
loan my grandfather made Meyer Anselm 
Rothschild when they were both bagmen 
be returned, principal and compound in 
terest, after an interval of more than a 
century? Would a quarter section I held 
a disputed title for, situate in Georgia, be 
found packed like a Belgian pavement 
with diamonds? Could I raise even part 
of the sum?

Time time! that was everything. I 
remembered another Oriental story, and 
found .a momentary consolation in it 
The sultan said to a wiae man, "Since 
you are so learned and can do everything, 
pray teach my ape to recite a verse of 
Hafix within the year. Fail, and off goes 
your head." "Certainly," replied the 
wise man, who walked away apparently 
unconcerned. Some friend asked him 
why he waa troubled so little, and this 
wise man's reply wast "I most have pa 
tience, becande the chances are really not 
so much against me. One year is a long 
time. In the twelvemonth the sultan 
might die, or tbe ape or I." Did that 
wise man at once arrange to poison tbe 
ape or UM sultan? What else could have 
made him so cocksure?

I studied the grand total of my liabil 
ities, learned what was its proportion to 
the people of the United States, to the 
world's population. I laid some very 
bold schemes. I constructed a martin 
gale, based on the calculation of chances. 

I might make myself a political power, 
settle down on something or other one 
of the necessities of life have it pro 
tected, then manufacture it, and prevent

was another ring. It was an accentuated 
ring, not prolonged.

"See here. It's no nae. You are try 
ing to shield this man Duff. He lives 
here. I saw bun. He did not deny It 
I am a-coming in."

"A-comin1 in, an ye? Diril a bit. Not 
while there'* a dhrop of bmd to defind 
me masther and misthrees, aor. Iff wio- 
lence yer up to, wid yer old carrion 
carcass. Now just you put out of 
this. No! Oi wont give ye the shatls- 
facshua of knowing, sor, who lives here, j 
only bis name isn't Pater Duff. What 
are ye after, onyways, a-hintrodusin' | 
yourself into a gentleman's risidence?" i 

"He shall feel the power of the law." j 
I knew I was doomed now. The hero- J 

ism of that poor girl could avail me no 
longer. Convicted forger, murderer, de- j 
faulter, swindler. I must make a clean 
breast of it i 

Then I heard what sounded like a 
splash of water just that swis-s-sh which 
indubitably follows the.flying out (by 
centrifugal force) of the contents of a 
tub. I had the courage to loo1^ out of 
tbe window. I saw a soaking Nemesis. 
It ran across the street Something re^ 
 embling a broom was projected after it 
A street car came, and a dripping man 
shook his fist at the house and then dis 
appeared.

Folk lore, aa Mr. Andrew Lang informs 
us, tells over and pver again of the re 
generation of the man brought about by 
the means of a little water. This crystal 
fluid the enchantress or anti-enchantress 
(as the cane may be) invariably holds in 
the palm of her hand. Bella had broken 
tbe spell with a tubful.

My identity came back to me with a 
rush. I was no longer Peter Duff. It is 
possible that, having read too much po 
litical economy and psychology, there 
had been a spell of mental confusion, 
with obliteration of the Ego. And yet I 
felt sorry for Duff the same kind of pity 
a sincere Scotchman expressed for "the 
Old DieL"

I am not yet quite positive as to whether 
or not, sometime or other, a Peter Duff 
had not killed an assertive person not 
necessarily a collector or house agent  
and that the ghost of the murdered man 
still wanders around. I might have read 
of a mysterious disappearance, conjured 
up a flying Dutchman of a collector, who, 
having sworn a terrible oath to get a pay 
ment and failing, still stalks the world.

Said my wife to me that evening: 
"Dear, I am so glad you are quite your 
self again, and have made up your mind

Never Smiled In Life.

A most remarkable case was brought 
to light by tho coroner recently during 
an inquest on tho body of an 18-year-old 
girl who died Thursday night in a one 
room shanty which served as a home for 
a widow and her six children. Josephine 
Qrabski, the dead girl, who was the eld 
est of the family, had never walked a 
step in her life, eho had never seen the 
light of day, never heard the sound of 
voices, never uttered an intelligible sylla 
ble since the day of her birth and was 
never known to smile.

She ate what was given her, rejecting 
nothing, and never making a sign that 
she desired more. The only feeling that 
this semi-inanimate creature ever be 
trayed was when a flower would be 
placed in ber hand. At (lie time of her 
death her body was no larger than that 
of an ordinary 10-year-old child. All 
her limbs were in proportion, but her 
knees were drawn up so that she had 
never been able to walk. What sur 
prised the family and the neighbors most 
tras the smilo on the face of tho dead 
girl Her countenance looked like that 
Of a beautiful angel in sweet repose, and 
the lips wero parted in a heavenly smile, 
though she had never smiled in her life. 
 Chicago Herald.

Sell ECTS by Welfht.

Here is a scene in a grocery: Two 
farmers brought in some eggs to sell. 
The one was evidently proud of his eggs 
and proud of the birds that laid them. 
He had a flock of fine Plymouth Rocks, 
and the eggs they laid were beauties. A 
dozen of them weighed thirty-nine 
ounces, an average of three and a quarter 
ounces each. The other farmer brought 
in his eggs without saying a word, had 
nothing to say of them or the fowls that 
laid them. A dozen of his eggs weighed 
twenty-one ounces, an average of one 
and three-quarter ounces eacb. Both 
lots of eggs were carried to tbe rear of 
the store by a clerk, counted and each 
man got a cent apiece for his eggs. As 
be of the small eggs passed a bystander 
in going out he winked knowingly and 
said: "That man with the big eggs is a 
fool; his bens eat a heap more than i 
mine, make no more eggs though they ' 
ore bigger but be gets no more for 
them." New York Mail and Express.

no one to question his authority. Rather 
than to suffer any one to take liberties 
with him he would give the boys a 
thrashing all round, /uid this he used to 
do so effectually that no boy was found 
bold enough to dispute his authority. 
The boy was particularly fond of geogra 
phy and arithmetic, and seemed never so 
happy as when, pointer in hand, he was 
allowed to ramble at his own sweet will 
over the face of the map. He seemed to 
bis fellow pupils to have the latitude and 
longitude of each place at his fingers' 
ends. He was also a good penman, and 
on this account was often selected by the 
porter to enter the names of visitors in a 
book kept for that purpose, and at times 
be was even invited into tbe clerk's of 
fice to help with the accounts.

"T. L. L.W." says that having search 
ed the books at the workhouse in order 
to find if there are any traces of Stanley 
there, he discovered among the entries 
the name of John Rowlands some eight 
times. The first entry is that of his ad 
mission to tbe house, which took place 
on Feb. 20, 1347. He is entered as be 
longing to the paribli of Denbigh, and as 
having been born in 1841 (this date, by 
tho way, tallies exactly with Dr. Pierce's 
account). His name next occurs in the 
lists of inmates for the years 1851-56. 
Previous to this no list of names .for 
each year was made out; only the names 
of those who were admitted or discharg 
ed during the year were registered. The 
last entry is dated May 13, 1856, and is 
the time when he finally.left the work 
house. He is there reported to have 
"gone to his uncle at tbe national school, 
Holywell." Other books, such as the re 
porter's report book and the clerk's ac 
count books, may throw additional light 
upon the early days of Stanley. Pall 
Mall Gazette.

KISS HER AND TELL HER

You've a neat UMlo wlfa at homo. John,
A» swMt M you wish to see; 

As fatthftd am gcotto hearted.
MM toot m wtt* can ba; 

Anoolna, home lorioff woman.
Hot caring for tnai and aboir; 

She'1 dearer to TOO than life, Joha:
Tbea kta ber and ten her 10.

Tour dinners are promptly «erree> John.
As, Ukewijo, your breakfwt and tea: ' 

Tour wardrobe b ahrsri In order.
With bottom* when bottom ahoold b». - 

Her boos* to   00x7 bom* neat, John,
A hearen or rut below; ' 

You think ahe'l a rare little treasure:
Theo kisn her and tell her so

aba's a good wife and true to you. John,
Let fortune be tool or fair; 

Of whatever come* to TOO, John,
8ha cheerfully bean bar ahare; 

Ton feel afce'i a brare, ton* helper.
And perfaapa tar more than you know i 

Twill lighten her and of the load, John,
Just to ttss ber and tell her so. =

There's a crossroad somewhere to life. John,
Where a hand on a grridtmg stone 

Will signal one "orer the rirer."
And the other must go on alone. 

Should she reach tbe last milestone Ont. John,
Twfll be comfort amid your woe 

To know that while lorinj? her here. John.
You kissed her and told her so.

 Woman's Magazine.

Danger In Celluloid.

Umbrella and cane handles, collars, 
cuffs, and scores of other articles of con 
venience, utility and even elegance, 
manufactured from celluloid, are in daily 
use by large numbers of the people. 
The question is csked, "Mav they be 
safely used?" Celluloid is made from 
gun cotton, the powerful and violent ex 
plosive compound. Gun cotton is made 
by saturating absorbent paper with a 
mixture of two parts of nitric acid and 
five parts of sulphuric acid. The cellu 
lose of the paper, derived from the cel 
lular tissue of t ho co'. ton in common use, 
is changed by tho combination and be 
comes gun cotton. To make celluloid, 
the excess of acid is washed out by the 
free use of water, and by pressure care 
fully applied. After the removal of all 
uncombined acid, it is reduced to a ho 
mogeneous pulpy mass, strained until it 
becomes nearly dry, and is then mixed 
with about one-third of its weight of 
gum camphor.

These materials are mixed as uniform 
ly as possible by careful manipulation 
with wooden instruments, and then- by 
grinding. Tbe pulp which is turned out 
by grinding is spread out and reduced to 
slabs of various thicknesses and rolled 
between steam heated rollers, and then 
becomes moderately elastic in strips of 
medium thickness. * In this form it is 
n-orkrd up into the various article* 
which are offered for sale and use. Al 
though gun cotton is easily manufact 
ured, its manufacture for experiment or 
for general use is not recommended; and, 
although celluloid articles) may bo safely 
used with ordinary care, a bonfire of 
such articles for amusement is not rec 
ommended. No injuries frqm such use 
have been reported. A word to tho wise, 
however, suffices. American Analyst.

Tbe Way of Least Trouble. 
As Charles Mathews was one day 

about stepping into his brougham (as he 
never paid any one, he could naturally 
afford a brougham), he was stopped by a 
debt collector employed by one of his 
many creditors. "Mr. Mathews, I be 
lieve?" inquired the man. "Yes," re 
plied Mathews, affably. "About that 
little account, sir?" "Account?"- replied 
Mathews, with an expression of supreme 
surprise; "what account?" "Why, that 
account Fve been after these four years." 
 "Dear me, bow much is it?" inquired 
Mathews, putting his hand in his pocket. 
"Seven pounds eight and fourpence, sir." 
"Is that all? dear me I" 'Tve called near 
on thirty times, sir." "Thirty times! 
Yon don't say so?" "And written at 
least twenty times. Yes, sir; twenty 
times, and called thirty times. Only a 
little matter of seven pound odd, and 
here have I been bothering about it for 
nigh on four years. What do yon think 
of that, sir?" "I think," replied Ma 
thews, getting Into his brougham, and 
driving off; "well. I think that it would 
have been less trouble to have paid U 
yourself." San Francisco Argonaut

A fUraedy for Prickly Heat.
I have just discovered that if any per 

son subject to prickly heat in summer 
will bathe tbe places in a weak solution 
of saleratus water and dry them with a 
soft cloth, and afterwards powder them 
with a powder made of equal parts of 
fuller's earth and rice flour, they will 
have perfect ease. It should be done 
night and morning in tbe hot weather, 
and if a mosquito bites you, don't try- 
any heroio remedy, but simply apply a 
little cold cream, which somehow over 
comes the poison and irritation when 
nothing else will I have seen children 
that were nearly wild with tbe irritation 
of many musquito bites calmed in a mo- 
uent br the application of cold cream.  
Mlve Hanx>..

A tit can Railroacn.
According to a Brussels telegram, the 

construction of the Hue of railway from 
Metazi to Stanley Pool will require four 
years, and will cost one million sterling.

to take a holiday. You were getting dis- [ Tbe whole undertaking is in the hands

and romplfte line .«f Foreign 
and Doineetk WorateHo and Wollens 

In Stock -

We offer otir profemlonal »ervloDS |o Uie j 
> pobl leal all hoarm. Nitron* Oxide Oe* »d. ! 
mlnuterwl to UIOM dcalrlnc it. One oaa ab i 

1 mgrsbe foandat home. Vtolt Prince*! AID*

Alterative and
!  j ootwk him yet, if I Metned perfectly at anybody else from making or disposing 
i *st . my ease, and yet no squirming wretch in   of it. That s^pck ma aa the most plan-

Speedily Restore

Sold

the dark chamber of the Inquisition, lean- ! siblo of all my plans, 
ing forward to catch tbe whispered mum- Thirty days! That was so short! Busi- 
bling of tbe judge.could have given more : ness, I said, after all, must have the ele- 
attention. j ment of romance, and time for its de 

ft* was gUar to lay before me. 1n     v«lopment. "iTie Italian street con;*;

tressingly morbid. As you say you will 
do DO work for a week, Bella proposes a 
thorough overhauling of your study; and 
what a good and faithful creature she is, 
and anticipates all our wishes!"

"A paragon," I replied, expansively. .
"If she has a fault, it is a certain 

acerbity shown to strangers, especially 
on scrubbing days. Sometimes I am 
afraid she is a trifle too vivacious."

"Is she?" I asked, innocently.
"It is too absurd," continued my wife. 

"There was a horrid looking man hire 
today, who showed such persistence 
about something or other that Bella lost 
her temper, and she threw something at 
the man. I most tell her to be more 
carefuL"

"My love, pray say not a word to Bella," 
at least on thu occasion. She waa acting 
Perseus to my Andromeda."

"Bat Perseus was a man.''
"So he was. I reverse the roles, that'i 

alL"
"Well, dear, I never did pretend to 

follow yon in your mythological allu 
stens." Barnet Phillips in Harper'* 
Weeklv. _______^_

The htminooa power of the eiecwW 
Hghts on top of the Biffei tower is equal 
to 10,000 carcete, and the total intensity 
of their luminous rays 8,000.000 rarrela

of a Belgian company, under the patron 
age of the government. The length of 
the line will be about 300 miles, and 
will extend from the western coast to 
ihe very heart of Africa. It is expected 
that tin- owning  ' such an important 
railway will ultimately be the most 
beneficial and powerful means of civili 
zation in Africa, and put u practical 
check to the slave trade. Once a Week.

Klthrr MrlU or ShrlakM.

Science tolls us that gold melts at 2,485 
dega. We have known it to run away 
like frust in the rammer sun, if yon ever 
saw such a thing, out of doors, when the 
mercury wan down in the cellar, and the 
racing on the ice better than at any other 
time during the whole winter. Doesn't 
require nntrh weather of either kind to 
melt gold. In fact the colder the day if 
flsr you, the faster it melts.  Burdette ia 
Brooklyn Eagle.

In -a oongregatkmai church near Al- 
toona Sunday evening, just ju the choir 
had finished tbe first verse of a hymn, a 
sadden gust blew in at the open window, 
extinguishing every light The lamps 
were relighted, and the dominie turned 
purple with a suppressed eniile ax he gave 
cot the second-verse: "Come, light se- 
renefand still our utmost bosoms fill.'*

Tbe Sin of Lying.

The emperor of Russia, when upon a 
tour of inspection in the provinces, 
passed the night in the simple hut of tbe 
toll taker. Before retiring he was 
pleased, as the head of the church, to 
see the old man take up his Bible and 
read a chapter. "Do you read often, 
my son?' he asked. "Yes, your majes 
ty, every day." "How much of the 
Bible have you read, my sonr "Dur 
ing the past year the Old Testament and 
part of Matthew, your majesty. 1 '

Thinking to reward him, the czar 
placed 500 rubles between the leaves of 
tho Book of Mark on the following morn 
ing, unknown to the toll keeper, whom 
ho bade farewell. Several months 
passed away and tbe emperor returned, 
upon a second tour, to the toll taker's 
hut   Taking the Bible in his bands he 
was surprised to.find the 500 rubles in- 
tact^ Again interrogating the toll keep 
er aslohis diligence in reading he re 
ceived an affirmative answer and the 
statement that he had finished the chap 
ters of Luke.

"Lying, my eon, is a great sin," re 
plied his. majesty; "give me the Bible 

i till I see." Opening the book he pointed 
to the money, wliiri the man had not 
seen. "Thou hast not sought tbe king 
dom of God. my son. As punishment, 
thou sbalt also lose thy earthly reward." 
And he placed the rubles in his pocket, 
to distribute afterward among the neigh 
boring poor.  London Standard.

flanoy.

The cold of Siberia is so great in winter 
that many kinds of provisions, which 
are with us either Healed or salted, are 
there kept by simple freezing. The ap 
pearance of tbe markets at that season 
is described by Mr. Lanndell:

Frozen chicken, partridges and other 
game are often thrown together in heaps, 
like bricks or firewood. Butchers' meat 
defies the knife, and some of tbe sales 
men place their animals in fantastic 
positions before freezing them.

Frozen fish are piled in stacks, aad 
milk is offered for sale in cakes or bricks, 
A stick or string is generally congealed 
into a corner of tbe mass to facilitate 
carrying, so that a wayfarer can swing 
a quart o! milk at his side, or wrap it In 
in his handkerchief, at discretion."  
YontVs Companion.

Fattening Snails.

The vineyard snail is held in great es 
teem in southern Europe. It ia by no 
means uncommon in England. At one 
tune it was believed to have been im 
ported by the Romans; while another 
theory held that it was introduced about 
the Fifteenth or Sixteenth century. It 
is undeniably common in the vicinity of 
old Roman camps. But it is frequent 
also on chalk and other dry soils, and 
the opinion now generally entertained is 
that the Helix pomatia is a native Brit 
ish species. The rulers of the world 
were nevertheless its especial patrons. 
Not content with eating it stewed in 
every form, they fattened it in cochlearia, 
or styes, meal boiled in wine being re 
garded as the food best fitted for pro; 
duqng large and juicy specimens. How 
successful they were may be inferred 
from the fact if fact it be that some 
of the shells of these domesticated snails 
would hold a pint of wine. Once a 
Week. __________

Perpetual Motion.
Mrs. A. So you have got a new hat. 

It seems as if your husband gave you 
everything yon -Wanted. How do yon 
manage it?

Mrs. B. I de it by perpetual motion.
"Don't talk nonsense.*'
"I'm not talking nonsense. I work the 

perpetual motion racket on him. I go 
to a party, and some young man admires 
me very much. My husband gets jeal 
ous, of course. We have a row. I 
make up with him, but only on condition 
of his buying me a new dress or some . 
jewelry. With the acquired dress or 
jewelry I make a fresh conquest. Hus 
band gets jealous again. Then we hare 
another row. We make friends again, 
and I get some more jewelry or a new 
hat, and BO on to the end of the chapter."
 Texas Sif tings.

Big Profits.

The article la The Forum on enormous 
profits of insurance companies should be 
broadened to cover trusts of all sorts. 
Mr. Hamilton shows that insurance com 
panies divide at the rate of 40 per cent, 
in some instances; in others, 28 and 20. 
This is simply -indicative of extortion. 
But our trusts are doing the same thing
 reaping from 13 to 80 per cent, on 
capital invested. From the foundation 
of oar states it has been a general under 
standing that no investment should re 
ceive over from 5 to *3 per cent, interest. 
The capitalist at that rate is gathering a 
fair remuneration for the loan of his ac 
cumulations. Social equilibrium is im 
possible when capital manages to extort, 
or by subterfuges to obtain, 20 to 40 per 
cent St. Louis Globe-Democrat

Orient*! Compliments.
A'hen the first Dutch ambassador was 

>ent to the porte he visited the sultan. 
"What does the dog want?" asked the 
sultan. This was translated in a speech 
full of ornate Oriental compliments, and 
the ambassador replied in the same 
strain. "Let the dog feed,"- answered! 
the sultan, "and when tbe dog is fed, 
kick the dog outP The ambassador was 
delighted with the sultan's compliments. 
The sultan felt that he had held his own, 
and the treaty was signed next day.  
Lady Bluebeard.

The Southern ForeUs. 
The western lumbermen are turning 

their attention to the southern forests, 
and the southern forests will have to go. 
In some sections of Louisiana and Ar 
kansas, western capitalists have bought 
big tracts of timber Lind at prices that 
make the cost average in many instances 
le«* than $1 an aero. Yorfcvtjle (S. C.) 
Eji<jnirer.

A Fuller Explanation. '
"Fa," plaintively pleaded petit Pierre, 

popularly known aa "Petey," the other 
morning, "I really cannot go to school 
today. I ache all over."

"Then you may stay at home," kindly 
responded Petey's father, who, despite 
his rough exterior, had a warm heart 
beating in his breast.  

"So you lied to me, yon young rascal," 
fiercely exclaimed Petey's father when 
he saw petit Pierre fishing in the creek.

"Dont hit so hard, pa," pleaded Petey 
between the whacks,; "it was this I waa 
aching for  to go fishing. 1*   Albany Ex- v 
press. ________ ___ :

A cnud Was »'T»g< ''sT-

A well known pastor states that he 
spent an afternoon in climbing the tene 
ment stairs of Edinburgh. The squalor 
was appalling. He saw only sin and mis 
ery and death. Never was he so sick at 
heart Never did his faith reoerr* so 
great a blow. For the moment ha was 
tempted to exclaim: "There is no God,' 
Soon, in the very midst of this hell he 
heard a note of faith  a child was sing 
ing. Atonoath«clondlifted,toahMTaa 
opened, and Christ spoke,  Bar. W. F. 
Taylor. ; ________ _

~ He Wasat «ta* A.thor. 
Lord William Poulet was said to ba 

tbe author of a pamphlet called "The 
Snake in the Grass." A gentleman, 
abused in it, sent him a challenge. Lord 
William protested bis innocence, but tha 
gentleman insisted upon a denial under 
his hand. Lord William took up a pen 
and began: "This Is too sartefy that the 
bock kalled thesnak"  "Ob, my lord!" 
said the gentleman, "I am satisfied. 
Your lordship has already convinced me 
you did not write-the book."   Sun Fran 
cisco Argonaut. ________ 

A Good Market. '
Miss Romantique   And which of your 

poems, my dear, brought ytm the most 
pecuniary reward?

Tubba   The one I wrote for the patent 
medicine man.   Harper's Bazar.

In a St. Louis hospital a man Hid a 
dream which covered 10,000 miles of 
travel and-six months* time, yet his wa» 
only a minute and a bait covering the 
whole business. , If the body could move 
with the brain how we would whiit

got a Manna Washington, two ' 
Hancocks and a Gen. Grant," ia the way 
a local sport announces) his pormtsrion of 
flO in small bills by theT vignettes o» 
their faces.  Washington Post
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SATURDAY, AUG. 31, 1889.

DEMOCRATIC PRIMARIES,
Tlje Democratic Voters of Wicomico

* County are hereby requested and notified
to meet at their respective voting places
in the several election districts of Wi-
 comioo County, on, /

Saturday, August 31st, 1889,
at the hour of 2 o'clock, P. M., for the 
purpose of electing three delegates from 
each district to the County Convention 
to be held at Salietrary, Md., on

Tuesday, September 3rd, 1889,
at 1 o'clock, P. M., for the purpose of 
nominating three candidates for House 
of Delegates, one for Sheriff, five for 
County Commissioners and one for Sur 
veyor; also to select fonr delegates to at 
tend the State Democratic Convention to 
be held in Baltimore on

Thursday, September 12th, 1889,
to nominate a candidate for Comptroller 
of the Treasury, all to be voted for at tbe 
ensuing election in November next.

In cane of a contest in any district the 
polls will be held from 2 to 5 o'clock, P. M. 

ELIHC E. JACKBOX, 

THOS. W. H. WHITE, 

WILLIAM L. LAWS,

Democratic, State Central Committee for 
Wicomico County.  

Okensaa CM, Ik* Mar** t» t_« S-a.

Awn-sTA, OA-, Angust 28,1889. "Why 
didnt-General Slierman come to Augus 
ta instead of going to Savannah when he 
made Ms great march through Georgia ?" 
I.as been so often aiked and commented 
upon, and without satisfactory solution, 
that Mr. P.A. Storall, editor of the Citron- 
iele, recently wrote General Sherman on 
the subject, now prints the General's re 
ply, aa follows :

MY DEAR SIR. I am jnet back from a 
a vlst to my daughter, who resides at 
Roaemont, near Philadelphia, and find 
your letter of the 18th.

SAVANNAH OR PORT ROYAL AS A BASE.

Tbe "march to the eea" from Atlanta 
was resolved on after Hood had got well 
on bis way to Nashville. I then detach 
ed' to General Thomas a force sufficient 
to whip Hood, which he in December, 
1864, very handsomely and conclusively 
did. Still, I had left a very respectable 
army and resolved to join Grant at Rich 
mond. The distance was a thousand 
miles, and prudence dictated a base at 
Savannah or Port Royal. Our enemy 
bad garrisons at Macon and Augusta. I 
figured on both and passed between to 
Savannah. Tbe starting northward the 
same problem presented itself In Augus 
ta and Charleston, I figured on both, but 
passed between.

I did not want to drive out their gar 
risons ahead of me at the crossings of tbe 
Santee, Catawba, Pedee, Cape Fear. Ac. 
The moment I passed Columbia the fac 
tories, powder mills and tbe old stuff ac 
cumulated at August* were lost to the 
only two Confederate armies left Lee's 
and Hood's. vSo if you have a military 
mind yon will see I made a better use of 
Augusta than if I had captured it, with 
all its stores, for which I had no me. I 
need Angnsta twice as B buffer; its gar 
rison was just where it helped me.

WILL MAKE AMENDS FOR AXY SLIGHT.

If the people of Augusta think I slight 
ed them in the winter ofl 864-5 by rea 
son of personal friendship formed in 
1844, they are mistaken; or if they think 
I made a mistake in strategy, let them 
say no, and with the President's consent 
I think I can send a detachment of one 
hundred thousand or so of "Sherman's 
bummers" and their descendants, who 
will finish op the job without charging 
Uncle Sam a cent. The truth is, these 
incidents come back to me in a humorous 
vein.

Of course, the civil war should have 
ended with Vicksbnrg and Gettysburg. 
Every sensible man on earth must have 
then eeen there could be but one result 
Tbe leaders of the South took good care 
not to "die in the last ditch" and left 
brave men like Walker, Adams, PatClf-- 
burne, <tc., to do that. Yours truly, 

W. T. SHEBMAS.

 The quills with which tbe Conetitu- 
tfeh was signed at Olympia, W. T., 
were taken from an eagle's tail. We 
trust that incident doee not indicate any 
thing adverse to the cause of freedom 
and independence. Evening Journal.

Why should it, when the bird of "free-
demand independence" nobly sacrifices 
his propelling apparatus for such a pur 
pose?

 Dorchester Democrats met in con 
vention last Tuesday and with their 
usual good sense nominated a bang-up 
ticket, oae that will cause republican 

* hopes to settle deep under tbe sod. Tbe 
name of D. M. Henry, Jr., alone is suffi 
cient to insure success to the ticket. 
Reinforced by snch name, aa Dr. Anetrn, 
W. S. Craft and.W. T. Staplefort, success 
is doubly assured. There is a lesson in 
it for every county on tbe shore.- The 
convention seemed inclined to put for 
ward the best men in tbe county and 
the nominees, in torn some of them at 
least consented to be placed on tbe 
ticketat a sacrifice.

The World's Fair ol 1898. 
Edward Atkinson, the well-known 

writer on political economy, writing on 
the subject of the plan of the Fair, says: 
"My general idea is that either by way 
of example, of pictures, of graphic illus 
trations and fixtures, one and all com 
bined, so far as may be, the exhibition 
should show the progress of modern art 
and industry from tbe prehistoric type, 
or from tbe type of 1492, down to the 
present day. For instance, what a won 
derful exhibit could be made of the pro 
gress in the art of clothing!"

Speaking of Mr. Atkinson'« suggestion' 
A. C. Yates & Co., the popular clothiers 
in the Ledger Building, Philadelphia, 
said that such an exhibit would be high 
ly interesting, and would afford an op- 
portanity to put American clothing in 
comparison with that of the world. Tbe 
American, no doubt, wears better and 
cheaper clothing than any other people. 
No matter how little the American pays 
for his clothes, be wants some style to 
them, and that is where our clothing ex 
cels the foreign. A man who buys a 
twelve-dollar suit will spend as much 
time in front of a mirror as the man who 
pays twenty-five. We welcome such 
custom era, whether they be man or boy 
as we make all oar clothing to meet this 
popular demand for taste and good-fitting 
clothing at a moderate cost from the 
Philadelphia Item.

GENERAL NEWS.
ti»mt Clipped from war «» -  «   fro_a 

all QMTUrs W UM Glob*.

A carriage road to the top of Pik-'s 
Peak has jwt been completed.-' :

A disease similar to Texas fever, is af 
flicting tbe cattle in the Indian Territory.

Tbe*prohibitionist" o/Franklin covn- 
ty, Pa., nominated a complete county 
ticket.

A wonderful dressingca»e,coeting$25,- 
000, was among Princess Louise's wed 
ding presents.

A donbbarst OTCT Rockingbam, N. C., 
did $100,000 damage to railroad tracks, 
dams, mills, etc.

AtGoodiand, Indian Territory, Mon 
day night, Captain Joseph Everidgeshot 
and killed his brother-in-law, Wm. 
Lather.

Peach shipments from the Peninsula 
over the Delaware Railroads op to Tues 
day evening aggregated 1,825 carloads 
for the season.

T. H. Dmvis, of Clarksville, Mo., was 
three times married to the same woman 
bis own temper and three divorces mak 
ing this possible.

Senator Ingalls baa been made a mem 
ber of the Loyal Legion "for his disting 
uished loyalty and patriotism in civil life 
during the war."

There is a great scarcity of flsh in Tal- 
bot waters this year, except tbe little 
spots and growlers which are too indiffer 
ent to come into market.

.-The Montana democratic State con 
vention nominated Tuesday J. K. Toole 
for Governor, H. Conrad for Lieutenant- 
governor, and Martin Mstdnnia for Con 
gress.

Two boys, aj:ed 12 to 16 years, who 
took refuge in a stack of cornstalks dur 
ing a thunder storm near Delacias, Mex 
ico, on Monday, were struck and killed 
by lightning.

The state department is informed that 
the-King of Siatn recently gave, for the 
use of the Presbyterian rrliwion, one of 
the royal palaces, together with exten 
sive grounds and buildings.

Mrs. Leonide Burling has begun a suit 
at San Francisco against the Sbaron 
estate to compel the return of $572,047, 
which, she claims, was paid by her hus 
band to Mr. Sbaron to settle the debts of 
W. C. Ral*t«n.

Joseph Murry, of New York, and 
James Kennard, the "St. Paul Kid," 
fought at Cohoes, N. Y., Tuesday. The 
fight was given to Kennard. Marry and 
John Tookey were subsequently arrested 
in a raid by police.

Talk Heeeaslon. 
-foNTUAL, Aug. 26. Daring tbe last 

forty-eight hours the Indignation ezprtsv- 
ed by Canadians over what they are 
.plMsed to style Yankee outages in Ben- 
ring Sea has tnken a new fbake, and this 
come* from tke party in politics known 
as tbe advanced liberals, which is fart 
becoming the power in the Dominion. 
This new departnre is nothing more or. 
lees than the declaration of tbe independ 
ence of Canada.

To-morrow morning the Montreal Her 
ald, owned by tbe don. Peter Mitcbell, 
late (and probably to be again) Minister 
of Marine and Fisheries, and the organ 
of the advanced liberals, will publish a 
strong leader advocating the independ 
ence of Canada rather than have her 
made tbe catspaw of imperial politicians. 

Tbe views set forth in tbe leader, a 
lengthy one, are also to be taken as the 
personal views of tbe Hon. Mr. Mitchell. 
Tbe points of tbe Herald'1 article are as 
follows : 

"If the statements made in tbe Wash 
ington despatch published in yesterday's 
Herald convey a correct representation 
of the views held by Harrison'sadminis 
tration respecting tbe Bebring Sea diffi 
culty, and if there is a 'complete accord 
of understanding' between tbe British 
and American governments on tbe mat 
ter, the situation must be regarded as 
inverted with new and startling interest 
for Canada."

Tbe article tnen briefly reviews the 
claims of tbe United States, and after 
quoting a portion of tbe New York Her 
ald despatches bearing on the subject 
continues: 

"In other words, tbe United States 
and Great Britian fully understand each 
other, they will settle the difficulty in 
their own way and without any refer 
ence to Canada's views and in a pure 
spirit of charity."

The article concludes as follows:  
"There is one point on which the peo 

ple of Canada are entitled to receive ex 
plicit information, and that without de 
lay. If it should turn out that our gov 
ernment have made no emphatic protest 
against this'method of treating Canada's 
vital interests then the people of Canada 
will be justified in taking the matter in 
to their own hands and dealing with it 
in the most effective manner open to 
them."

BEST IN THE WORLD.
Firmer irwrt Dim «f 8Ujf MMUM 

fcy

with

__ half old. Face and body 
  condition, being covered 

__ Sulphur springs f_Q. Cued 
by Cnticura Remedies, 

used yo-rtM.           _   
It proved to b* saoeeMfnl. Tfet 

flnrt WM to UM oaM ofa boy a year and a bj& 
old. Hli thaaaad b««y wan to a, terrible   »  
dltkm, tbe former being completely cores* 
wiUiabrM. Itookllm'to the Maasma SB*

bottle* ofOntlonra Beaohrent, when his aku 
was as smooth as oould be, and ta to-day.' : 
uaadUttUaUewaaahlaaaraa and. th-TC_tt. 
cura Soap In washing him. He la DOW five 
yean of ace, and all right. Tbe other 
wasadlseaceoftbe scalp, w." 
by washing with UM Cur .pand rob-

IP, which
by washing witb toe CuMcnrmBoa. 
Mag IB !   Clirtlsaia.   _» k_Mto oV ___ _ 
Beeolvent being _*ed. They have provei 
successful In every ease where I haveadviMd 
the use of them. It _> surprising bow rapid 
ly a child will Improve under their treatment. 
1 recommend them for any disease of tbe 
skin a* being the best In the world. This U 
my experience, and I am ready to stand by 
my statement. JOHN R. BEBO.

American House, Hofmnsburgh, N. Y

Aa UabearaMe Skla DfeMM
I have been afflicted since last 'March with 

a skin disease the doctor called Eczema. My 
lace was covered wtth scabs and sores, ani 
the Itching and burning were almost unbear 
able. Seeing your CnUcnra Remedies so 
highly leoommended, concluded to give them 
a trial, using the CnUeara and Cotleni- Soap 
externally, and Reeolvent Internally for roar 
months. I call myMlfcund, In gnOUude for 
which I make this public statement.

Mrs. CLARA A. FREDERICK, 
Broad Brook Conn

C-Ue-ra RoMtflte
Cure every species of torturing, humiliating 
Itching, burning, seal- and pimply, diseases 
of the skin, scalp, and blood, wltflloss of hair 
and all humors, blotches, eruptions, sores, 
scales, and crusts, whether simple,  erofal- 
oa* or contagious, when physicians and all 
other remedies fall.

Are sold everywhere. Price, CUTICUBA., SOe. 
SOAP, 2So.; RBSOLVKKT, >L Prepared by the
POTTBB DBUO AJTD CHEMICAL COBPO RATIO*
Boston. Mass.

49*8end for "How to Care Skin Diseases,' 
84 page*, CO Illustrations, and 1000 testimonial!.

Rahu'« 8kln -nd Scalp preserved 
Dally B beautified by Cntlcora »oap. 
solately pure.

and 
Ab-

PiDIS AID WMJESS
Of females Instantly relieved by 
that new, elegant, and Infallible 
Antidote to Fain, Inflammation, 
and Weakness, the datlonr* Anti- 

'Imstar. The first and only Instantan 
eous paln-kllllng plaster.
*
Pain Plas

lanamakcr'*.

 The buaineoa Ken's Democratic As 
sociation of Baltimore are making an 
effort to harmonize th» party in tbe 
city. At a regular meeting of the as 
sociation last Wednesday a plan was 
submitted by a special committee 
appointed for the purpose by which the 
association as well u all the other afsocia- 
tions ot the city are to co-operate with 
the State Central Committee in selecting 
candidates for the State and City offices 
and preparing a party platfira. The 
plan ia, for all to unite in tbe _el«etioB 
of nine delegates from each of tbe twen 
ty-fire wardi and leave the matter to 
them. Well, after all it looks to us at 
this distance as if they /bare wound up 
about where they started.

  TheDemocrata of Ohio nominated 
last Wednesday James E. Campbell for 
Governor of tbe State. Both the nomi 
nation and a good part of the platform 
seems to be a compromise between prin 
cipal and expediency. Tbe nominee, 
Mr. Campbell was can abolitionist dar 
ing the war and fought as a volunteer in 
the Federal navy, voted with tbe repub 
licans till 1872 when be supported 
Greeley. Since that time he has voted 
the democratic ticket but belonged to 
that dear little band led by Samuel J. 
Randall of Philadelphia. Be has served 
-B a protection democrat in Opnjrees 
since 1883. After nominating a man 
with his record they declared in their 
pUtform that. they wonld continue the 
' battle of tariff reform until the cause 
of tbe people is triumphant" They farth 
er say  "We regard trusts in what ever 
form organized, as tbe legitimate results 
of our present tariff taxes that enable 
them to extort from the people exorbi 
tant prices for the products they con 
trol. T

Tbe convention then puts in a bid for 
tbe soldier and~the Irish vote bv ac 
knowledging tbe great debt of gratitude 
the nation tpM* the heroes of the late 
war; and declaring for home rule in Ire-"

OoiD. Tkat Pays.

The Baltimore Sun says : El Rio Rev, 
"tbe Western wonder," according to the 
_?«w York sporting critics, proved him 
self tbe king of two-year olds at tbe 
Westchester track Saturday, where be 
carried off the Great Eclipse stakes. Tbe 
Eclipse stakes are worth $29,000, and the 
California colt had competitors worthy 
of his legs, but some 20,000 people saw 
him defeat tbe field In a common canter 
without the stimulant of whip or spur. 
Tbe thre-qnarters of a mile was made in 
1.14, and the Californian came in five 
lengths ahead of his nearest' competitor. 
£3 Rio Rey is said to be "as fine a look 
ing two-year-old as was ever seen in this 
put of the country, bar none. He is a 
great massive chestnnt colt, and looks 
to be at least a four-year-old." Here is 
a horse that has only lived two years 
and yet ca» make nearly $30,000 in lit 
tle over a minute. Even Jay Goold, old 
and sharp as he is, rarely equals this, and 
tbe great majority of mankind can't 
make that much in a lifetime. The mor 
al of this wonld seem to be that a gocx 
race bone b a more'sncceasfnl accnmala 
tor of capital (for somebody else) than 
the average human being.

The National Editorial Association be- 
g&n its annual meeting in Detroit Tues 
day. William E.Qutnby oflheFrrePret* 
welcomed the members and President 
Bettis responded. Colonel Eliot F. She- 
pard of New York, made an address in 
the evening.

The will of John W. McCoy, who died 
in Baltimore last week,-was probated 
Tuesday. It contains a beqnest of^lOO,- 
000 to the Johns Hopkins University. 
He also gives to this institution his lib 
rary and to the Beabody Institute his 
gallery of paintings.

The longest uninterrupted debate on 
record was on August 1st brought to a 
close by the New Zealand House of Rep- 
resenUves, It had a continuous sitting of 
seventy-six hours, entirely given np to 
the discussion of a representation Bill. 
Yet the debate was not finished.

Pin wheels or spinning wheel*, made 
of paper, it is said, are now in rage with 
the children of tbe North American Con 
tinent, and as a consequence the manu 
facture re of fancy colored papers are run 
ning their factories night and day to 
supply the demand for their product.

Passenger Agent Williams, of the 
Memphis and Charleston road, has con 
tracted for 400 white families to be 
brought from the Carolinas to Woodrnfl 
county, Arkansas, and to bring 8,000 
colored persons from the Carolinas and 
Georgia to various points in the Yazoo 
delta.

A new Grand Army post will soon be 
mustered at Charleston, S. C. within the 
historic walls of Fort Sumter. The post 
will be named after Oen. Andersen. The 
Union veterans will be escorted to too 
place of muster by Confederates who held 
the fort for four years against Federal 
power.

Mercury and potash mixtures dry np 
the secretions of the body, cause mercur 
ial rheumatism and dyspepsia, and final 
ly run the system down to such a condi 
tion that other diseases are induced. 
Swift's Specific builds up the patient 
from the first dose, and gives life and 
vigor in the whole human frame.

Maryland's Krposltlon.

Elaborate preparationsare being made 
for the great exposition to open at Balti 
more Monday, September 9th, and con 
tinue until Saturday, September 14th. 
A monster parade, industrial and civic, 
with 200 floats and over 50,000 men in 
line, will be one of tbe features of the 
first day. A sham battle, grand concert 
and massed'band concert, in which 50 
bands will take part, dedication of the 
post-office by the President and cabinet
and Maryland grand ball are on the pro 
gramme /or Thursday, tbe 12th. The 
bombardment of Fort McHenry is ar 
ranged for Friday, the 13th. Eight Uni 
ted States men-of-war, the Maryland 
oyster navy and 500 men will be in the 
engagement and somethinx realistic can 
be looked for. Some of the best stables 
*n tbe country are entered for the races, 
which take place each day on tbe Pimli- 
co track. Tbe railroads are making low 
rates and the B. & 0., with its usual lib 
erality, announces that excursion tickets 
will be sold to Baltimore from all stat 
ions on its lines east of the Ohio river, 
for all trains September 7th to 14th in 
clusive, at one fare for the round trip, 
valid for return papsage until September 
21st, inclusive.

PHILADELPHIA. Monday, Aug 19,1888.

Closed Saturdays at i p. m.

If your buying thought is 
Dress Goods, write to us stat 
ing the £ind of fabric you have 
In mind, or the purpose for 
which you desire to use it, 
with the price you wish to pay, 
and we will promptly place in 
your hands samples of the best 
we can supply at the price. 
That should mean the best 
anywhere, for the Wanamak- 
er stock of Dress Goods is the 
largest and best selected we 
know of injthe world. If you do 
not know the technical name 
of the goods, no matter : tell 
us how they look to your eyes, 
or how you suppose they look, 
and we will find them.

ggTTlTTlCT *|of
Finds as with an abundance of seasonable and every-day good*, selected with the 
Tiew or pfeaain. the wants and tastea of the purchasing public. We have the 
toe* and purest trades of Sngan, Coffin* Tea*, Hams, Dried Bw-f, Ham Sausage, 
Canned Beef, Cheese, Lard; beat gradw Flour. Oatmeal. Cracked Wheat Rice, 
-Macaroni, Syrups. Molasses, Honey, Preserved Fruits of all kinds, Canned Coin. 
ToCMtoes, Dried Apples, Peaches/Pruns*. Currants, Raising, etc. Also a large and 
cotopletjtline of Wood, Willow, Tfn, Qlaas, and Qaeensware; Confectionery, Tobac 
co and Cigars.

On the now Famous  

cent 5 cent * Counter
can be found an immense array of wonderful bargains, such as

DUST PANS, 
POCKET KNIVES, 
EGG BEATERS, 
WISE VEGETABLE LADLES, 
4-QUART TIN PANS, 

WOOD-HANDLE DIPPERS, 
POTATO MASHERS, 
COFFEE POT STANDS, 
TIN WASH-BASINS, 
COFFEE STRAINERS, 
GRAVY STRAINERS, 
SCRUB BRUSHES, 
DREDGE BOXES, 
MATCH & COMB SAFES,

FORKS.
BASTING SPOONS. 
BRASS CALI« BEUtf, 
StOVJC 8HOTBU8, 
CAKOPENBRV 
GLA88 MILK HTOHEB8,' 
GLASS PICKLB DISHES, 

GOBLETS AND TUMBLERS, 
GLASS JELLY PLATES, 
GLASS MUGS, 
BUTTER DISHES, 
FRUIT DISHES. 
SALT SHAKERS, and 
Many Other Useful Articles.

Yon should not go home when on your shopping tour without inspecting onr 
immense assortment of goods. Remember yon bave a standing invitation, wheth 
er-TOO want to buy or not. Your Obedient Servant,

W. H. Rounds,
DOCK STREET.

Notice to Creditors,
George W. Ellis, vs. His Creditois.

In the Circuit Court for Wicomico Coun 
ty, July Term, 1889. to wit, 

August the 19th, 1889.

A GBAHAM, Attorneys.

Attorneys Sale.
By virtue of a power of attorney, from 

Emily M. Lankford, dated the second 
day of October in the year 1888,1 will sell

AT PUBLIC AUCTION ON
The foregoing petition of George W. , 

Ellis with the schedules and affidavits ! Saturday, Sept. 21st, 89,
annexed having been read and con 
sidered, I tbe Clerk'ofltiie said Court do 
thereupon appoint Robert 1'. Graham,
preliminary Trustee, for the the benefit 
)f said Petitioner and his creditors and 
direct that be give bond to the State uf 
Man-land conditioned upon the faithful 
discharge of his trust, in the penally of 

o thousand dollars with sureties to be 
ipproved by said Court or me, and I do 
"urther order that the petitioner appear 
>efore the Circuit Court for Wicomico 
iounty on the first Tuesday after the 
iret Monday of January Term, next, to 
inswer puch interrogatories and allega- 
ions as his creditors.'endorsere or sure- 
ies may propose_oi allege against him, 
md that he give at least forty days no- 
ice thereof to his creditors, which no- 
ice shall be published weekly for'the 
>eriod of forty days by inserting a copy 
if this order in so'me newspaper printed 
n Wicomico County once a week for the 

said period of fortv days.
" F. M. SLEMONS. 

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Wicom- 
co County. ang 24-Gt

N OTICE TO CREDITOR-1*.

Thin In to give notice that the- subscriber 
hath obtained from the Orphans' Court for 

, Wlcomlcocounty, leUensonidmlnlntnitloii on 
Just SO Of anything else, Set- the personal entate ot

at 2 o'clock, p. m.,
at the Court Housfi door, in Salisbury, 
Maryland, all that

Tract of Land
lying in Barren Creek district, Wicomico 
(feanty, Maryland, on which Frederick 
Crpckelt now resides and which former 
ly "belonged to the estate of Levin Phil 
lips now deceased.

TKRMSOFSALE:

Twenty per cent Cash or as much 
more as the purchaser may desire and a 
credit of six and twelve months to be giv 
en on balance.

S'AML. A. GRAHAM.
Attorney from Einily M. Lankfonl.

Trustee's Sale
Of REAL ESTATE AHD

PERSONAL PROPERTY.

Disaster* In China.

SAX FRANCISCO, Aue. 25. Th'e steamer 
Oceanic arrived to-day from Hong Kong, 
Yokohama, bringing advices to August 
10th of farther details of bursting of the 
Yellow river embankment* In the prov- 
vince of Shantung, July 22d, which state 
that tbe destruction is widespread. The 
breach in the river is over 2,000 feet in 
lengtb,and a swifj current swept through, 
flooding to a depth of 12 feet a large ex 
tent of the country lying adjacent. Ma 
ny houses were washed away, and a dis 
patch from Cbefoo states that the num 
ber of persons drowned is too great to be 
counted- Ten districts are already sub 
merged, and it is feared many more in 
tbe low-lying country eonth will suffer a 
similar fate. ; ~

The latest advicee concerning the 
e£.rth-qnake' at Kntnantoto, July 28th, 
places the number of killed at 18 and the 
wounded at 19. Fifty-two dwellings were 
demolished. A telegram on the 30th of 
July states that 53 shocks bad been ex 
perienced, and that they continued to be 
felt. Tbe inhabitants were sleeping in 
the open air.

tie on what you want as near 
as may be, and write for it.

Sporting things,
Fishing tackle,
Furnishing goods,
Toilet articles,
Millinery fixings,
Books of every sort, _____ __________

and the thousand other things xj OTICE TO CBEDITOIW. 
for home use or wear or house ; Vhlg ,  to glve notlce ttat tl
rtVrnra finer that- WF» hav*» a Qrnrv hath obtained from the Orphans' Court decorating inai we nave asiore , wicomlcoConntyletterHoradmlnlstratlon

EDWARD HADDOCK,

lateof Wloomlco county, dcc'd. All person* 
having claims against said dec'd, arc hereby 
warned 'o exhibit the name with vouchers 
thereof, to the subscriber on or before

1 February 2Hh. 189N.

i ortney may otherwise be excluded from all 
  benefit of said estate.

Given up«ler my hands thin 21th day of Aug.,

MAKY J. HADDOCK. 
Admx.

full of.

subscriber 
for 
on

JOHN WANAMAKER.

YATES
GO 

SIXTH 

CHESTNUT

I cVrnt beltev* in straddling the ques 
tion to win a local kne. It is the duty 
of the party, not only in Ohio, bat every 
where else, .not only to set forth in their 
platforms irjurt they beliew, but to 
nominate iKebVin sympathy with the 
platform. *~ _ -   -

Rapid Growth In Oklahoma.

Congressman Peters of Kansas, whose 
district adjoins the Indian Territory,an< 
who has recently made a visit to Okla 
boma, thus describes tbe wonderfn 
growth ef the new territory : "Gnthn 
Is a city^of 10,000 people, Kingsfisher 
and Oklahoma City have about 2,500 
each. There will be considerable litigd 
tion over town lots and adjoining quart 
er-sections when tbe courts get to work 
bat the settlers who got in ahead of time 
will undoubtedly be dispossessed. The 
bnildings going np In Guthrie are far- 
prisingly good. One bank building, ] 
am told, cost not far from (15.000. Con 
sidering tbe unsettled condition of titles, 
this is very good. There are probably 
40,000 people in Oklahoma. While there 
are 40,000 quarter-sections, only about 
24.000 are worth taking np. There has 
been very little planting done this sea 
son, and many settlers will see bard 
times this winter, I fear. A little seed 
corn and a few wetermelons seem to be 
tbe only cmps. it is not child's play 
opening np a new country.

good to 
nber 14th, ir 

\ between 5 and-*

The employes *f the Delaware Rail 
road *ay that tbe aaBimer passenger 
tntT«l on that tbnMfbihn has been tbe 
heaviest within the ^oii&p«ny'i history. 
K has not been nnlMl! to _ *- trains of 
 ightand ten tteibtty laden can oo "agop---*"*      

HowVTIU*!

We offer One Hundred Dollars reward 
forapycaaeof Catarrh that cannot be 
core* by taking Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J.CHENEY 4 CO., props., Toledo.O.
We, the undersigned, have known F. 

J. Cheney for tbe last 15 years, and be 
lieve him perfectly honorable In all bnsi- 
nees transactions, and financially able to 
carry oat any obligations made by their 
firm.
WEST & TTOAX, Wholesale Druggist, To 

ledo. O. 
WALDIMQ, KIKXAK A MARVIK, Wholesale

Druggists, Toledo, O. 
E. H. YAK BOESEK, Cashier, Toledo, Na 

tional Bank, TeJedo, 0.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally; 

acting directly upon the blood and mu 
cus surfaces of tbe system. Testimonials 
sent free. Price 75c, per bottle. Sold by 
all Druggists.

A sharp shock of earthquake, the sever 
est experienced there for several years, 
occurred at Los Angeles, California at 
6.13 last Tuesday evening. "It began 
with a slight tremor, which lasted a few 
seconds, then the vibrations grew strong 
er, and ended with two heavy shakes." 
The entire duration of tbe disturbance 
wss about 10 seconds. Clocks were stop 
ped and ceilings cracked.

Harry Ellis, the young son of Mr. 
Charles Ellis of Pocomoke City, was kill 
ed on Friday last by a colored boy who 
threw a brick at another colored boy 
with whom he was playing marbles. 
Tbe missile went wide of the mark and 
struck young Ellis in the stomach, in 
flicting injuries from which he died a 
few hours later. The colored boy was 
arrested and lodged in the county jail at 
Snow Hill.

Daniel F.Twohill, an old and esteemed 
citiren of Charleston, 8. C., died Saturday 
He went to Charleston from Ireland ear 
ly in youth and identified himself with 
the home of his adopton, to which he 
was strongly attached. Mr. Twohill was 
one of the oldest members of the Irish 
Volunteers. He served with courage and 
fidelity during the Seminole war in Flo 
rida, in the war with Mexico and in the 
late struggle.

One of the most surprising features of 
the modern business world is the exten 
sive use of cottonseed, formerly con 
sidered worthless. According to tbe 
New York Tribune, "over 800,000 tons 
of these seeds are now pressed for their 
oil, from thirty-six to forty pounds ba 
ng obtained from each ton. The con 

sumption of cottonseed oil is increasing 
x>th in this country and in Europe, and 
new uses for the oil are constantly being 
discovered."

The United States circuit court in San 
Francisco was Tuesday officially inform 

ed that the charge of mnrder against 
Justice Stephen J. Field had been die- 
missed by tbe Stockton court Judge 
Sawyer accordingly dismissed the nab- 

corpus proceeding in the case. Tbe 
of Deputy Marshal Neagle was also 

taken np, and Judjre Sawyer announced 
hat a time wonld beset for Ibe taking 
>f testimony and arguing the law points 
n regard to tbe jurisdiction of the Fed 

eral court.

A Queer Find at Tale.

It is related that not so very long ago 
two of the richest middle-aged men in 
Xew York city went np to New Haven,
unknown and unannounced, to look over 
the Ya'e buildings and the city with a 
view of sending their sons there. They 
took a carriage to tbe campus, and there 
found the gentleman whose regular busi 
ness is the care and supervision of the 
college property and premises. They 
asked him to show them about, a»d he 
did so as only he can. He made it very 
interesting to them, and when they 
were ready to go the two had a brief 
conference, and tn-:n the more famous 
 one (whose name begins with a five-dol 
lar sign) offered to his guide a ten-dollar 
bill. "What h that % for?" he asked. 
"Why that's for showing us about, of 
course," was the reply. "Well, I can't 
tike it," he said; "I've only done what 
I am employed to do,"and positively de 
clined the gift and retired. It is related 
that as the carriage with tbe two New 
Yorkers rolled back to the railway sta 
tion one of them remarked to the other, 
"This is the first town I ever struck 
where a man wouldn't take a ten-dollar 
bill if you offered it to him."

Every Suit we sell is a walk 
ing advertisement for us. Tho 
usands of pleased customers 
are spreading the reputation of 
the Best-Made Clothing in Phil 
adelphia for Men, Boys and 
Children. We link Best Quali 
ty to Lowest Prices.

A. G. Kates & Go.
LEDGER BUILDING,

SIXTH AID CflESHUT STREETS,
PHILADELPHIA.

the personal estate of 
1 JOHN A. BOUNDS,
I lateofWlcomlco County, dec'd. All persons 
I having claims against said dcc'd are hereby 
I warned to exhibit tbe same, with vouchers 
, thereof, to the subscribe  on or before

, February 24th, 1890,

or they may otherwise be excluded from all 
benefit of said estate. 

Given under my hands this 2«b, day of Aug,

TRAIN A. BOUNDS,
  Admr.

 JSJ OTICE TO CREDITORS.

"This Is to give notice that the subscriber 
hath obtained from the Orphans' Court for 
Wlcomlcocounty letters of Administration 
on the personal estate of

MARY A. PHILLIFS,

late of Wlcomlco county, dec'd. All persons 
bavin? claims against said dec'd.. are hereby 
warned to exhibit tbe same, with vouchers 
thereof, to the subscriber on or before

February 24th. 1800,
or they may otherwufe'be excluded from all 
benefit of said estate. 

Given under my hands this 24th day of Aug.,

! ' LOITI8 N. WILSON, 
!» Adm. '

By virtue of an order of the Circuit 
Court of Wicomico County, passed in the 
case of Win. T. Livin^tone vs. His Cred 
itors. No. 60 Insolvencies the under 
signed as Permanent Trustee for the 
benefit of the creditors of said Living- 
stone, will offer at

PUBLIC AUCTION, ON

Saturday, Sept. 7t&,
1889, at 2 o'clock, p. in.,

at the Court House door in Salisbury, 
Md.. all that TRACT of LAND in Nut 
ter's Election District, in the County of 
Wicomico and State of Maryland, on the 
east side uf and binding on the road 
jeading from Bethel Church to the vot 
ing Place in Atkinson's District of Wor 
cester County, and adjoining the lands 
of Perry Hobbs and James Carey on the 
north, the lands of Benjamin Living- 
stone's heirs on the east and tbe lands of 
James Anderson's heirs on the north, 
containing

150 Acres,
more or less, being the same land that 

I the said Li vinustone bought of tbe under- 
leaned as Trustee in the case of Ball vs. 
! Livingstone, No 546 Chancery in the Cir 
cuit Court of Wicomico County.

I will also sell at the same time and 
place,

One Yoke of Oxen, One Horse, Ten 
Head of Sheep, Five Hogs, One 

Lumber Wagon, One Tim 
ber Cart, One Wain Cart.

A-GENUINE  ' * .-
REMNANT-SAL]

** Bargains **
A3 THE SEASON is advancing, and we most have room for Fall Goods, we >l 

offering unprecedented bargains in REMNANTS of every description, includinl

WHITE GOODS, CLOTHS, I
CHALLIS, CASHMERES,

LAWNS, CASSIMERE,
HENRIETTAS, SER6E#

ETC., ET(
In onr

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT
we have a few choice things in the way of Velvets, Laces, Ribbons, and &ome ve] 
desirable shapes ia HATS and BONNETS, which will also be sacrificed to ma| 
room for Fall Oooda,

R. E. POWELL & CO,
Salisbury, Md.

We are now manufacturing a line of first-class

  TINWARE *
made in a first-class manner and from IX bright 
tin : something we can guarantee ; goods 
believe the trade will appreciate.

we

on
All kinds of job work in tin and iron done" 

short notice by first-class mechanics.

BOOFIffO, SPOUTING AND HEATER WORK A SPECIALT\

A COMPLETE LINE OF

Bidden 1 Haitiwape, Carnage fjoodg, 
and Farming Implement^

AT ROCK-BOTTOM PRICES.

Dorman & Smyth
MAIN AND DOCK STKXETB,

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

WHITE ASH COAL.

SALISBURY OIL & COAL Co!
are receiving their supply of

COAL * COlAL ^ CiO A
for the Winter.

We guarantee this Coal to have no superior as a burner, 
White Ash, and well prepared.

FREE FROM SLATE AND DIRT.

Put in your orders for July delivery/ will advance later 
the season.

OTICE TO CREDITORS.

U to give notice that the subacrlbor 
__ .btalned from the Orphans' Court for 
Wlcomlco county letter* of Administration

TERMS OF SALE:

on the personal estate of
JOHN TURNER,

lateof Wloomlco county, dec'd. . 
having claims against said dec'd., ara hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with vouchers

?)OOOO cash on tbe diy of* sale, the 
; balance of the purchase money to be 
! paid,«ne year from the day of sale, with 

AH persons mMrest from the day of sale and secured 
bond of the purchaser with approved

thereof, to the subscriber on or before 
February 17th, 1880,

or they may otherwise be excluded from all
benefit of said estate. I

Given under my band this 17th day of Aug.

A. FRANK TURNER, I 
Admr. !

Permanent Trustee-

COSMOPOLITAN HOTEL,

Renter for Lanral. IM.

Rev. E. K. Miller, who for fifteen years 
past has most acceptably discharged the 
laborious duties connected with St. 
Mary's parish of the Protestant Episco 
pal Church, has received a call from the 
vestry of St. Phillip'e church, Broad 
Creek Parish, at Laurel, Del., and has 
gone to that charge to take a look at the 
surroundings, with a view of accepting 
the call if favorably impressed with the 
place and people. Mr. Miller is an earn 
est and faithful minister, fully alive to 
tbe interests of his parish, and ever 
ready to promptly obey a summons from 
any part of his widely extended ''cir 
cuit," to go to the help of the sick or U)e 
afflicted, or to discharge Ma varfoarftoin- 
isterial duties. It ia the sincere desire 
of his parishioners here, as well as his 
many friends' not connected with his 
church, that bis decision in this matter 
will be to remain among the people with 
whom be has so long and efficiently la 
bored. tforlk EaM. Star.

PEffiCE 
COLLEGE

Morning. Afternoon and Night Soulon 
Twenty-fifth collegiate -ear begins Toeadsr 
Septembers, 188».  

Twe've hundred and sixty-nine (1289) stud 
ents last year. Early application necessary 
Bend for enrollment blank.

OF BUSINESS
AND

SHORT-HAID,
Record Building,

1

917-919 
Chmtrat Street,

Salisbury Machine Shop,
IROI AID BRASS FOOniBT.

Punsjrs, Shafting, Hsngert. Couplings. Clrculsr Saw
Mwutrtli, Bolter Feeder*, Iron and Brait Catting*.

6MTE BARS FOR OUST. CO»L OR WOOD,

Broadway,

F_B£f,dLASS~ ACCOMMODATIONS 
FOB 400 GUESTS.

This Hotel In conducted on the European 
Plan. There Is a Lunch Counter with en 
trance on West Broadway, and Restaurant 
for Ladles and Gentlemen, entrance on Cham 
bers Street.

An Otls Bros, elevator carries guests to every 
floor; rendering all rooms easy of access. 
.Special rates to large Parties or Permanent

We can (urnish new or repair any piece or- for two, |1J>U per' day, according to site and

Techn 
nesseni 
mercla

nlcal knowledge qualifying 
igagements. Kill Instruction 
1 and general bosloeu vocatl

for busl- 
I or corn- 

vocation*. Al
so short-hanq and type-writing.

A faculty of more than a score of metleal 
men who have practiced what they tcmch.

Bookkeepers out of ooantlng bouses teach 
ing bookkeeping; lawyers teaching law and 
buslnens forma; successful high whool princi 
pals teaching gngiUh branches; law reporters 
teaching short-hand and type-writing, etc. etc.

part of your Mill; can make your Engine 
Practically aa Good as New.

Cam Shtltart and all Agricultural Machinery put In 
6000 WORKING ORDER.

ngine li Saw Mill on the Penlntula. 

C3-E.IEI2, BROS.,
8ALI8BUHY, MD.

locution. Family rooms at reduced rate*. 
First-class restaurant at moderate prices.

N. & S. J. HUGGINS. Propr's.

. ULMAN &
The -arjest aa. Oldest Wholesale and Retail Liefer Establishment 01 the PJ

 Inula, now have in stock in their Mammoth new building under the Opera It  J 
the Largest and most Complete Stock of

LIQUORS, TOBACCO and CIG-ABS
ever shown tbe Public in this city. We name in part OLD APPLE AND PEACJ 

BRANDY, FINE OLD RYE. Also Cheap Whiskeys in great variety.

Rums, OiM and Wines both Imported and Domestic. A Leadin\ 
Brands of Champagne, Bass Ale and Mineral Waters.

Brewers Agents for the Celeferated Louis Bergdoll Larger Beeij
Fresh Bottled every Day. Call or write for Price.- We will save you money

ULHAN ft BRO.,

Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland.

 This Institution has been 
fortunate In tbe success of tbe 
have graduated therefrom.

exceptionally 
stndedU who

(Met optn *K-r*i*« /or tie ennUmaU <j 
ttudnU.

Announcement, etc., aent wb«n requested 
Vial ton always welcome. Address,

THOMAS HAY PEIftCE,  . A.,
Principal and Founder.

WE HIRE MEN
ON SALARY

And pay their travellngexpensea<nnleMlhey 
prefer* commission), au4 give them employ 
ment twelve months In the year. We now 
want a large number for tbe summer camp- 
alcn to solicit orders for a full line of nunwry 
stock which we Guarantee true to name and 
flrat eiasa In every particular. No experience 
needed. Fall lustructlon* Cum lined. Good 
references required. Address, (stating a_e), 

THE GUARANTEE NURSERY CXX. 
Geneva, N. Y

St. George's HaH
FOR BOYS AND YOUNG LADIES,

Seaside jiotel,
 - OCEAN CITY, MD.,

Opened for tbe Reception of GueaU

JUNE 28, 1889-

SALISBURY'S LEADING f

Watchmaker and Jeweler, 
w. "WOOIDOOOIE:,

MAIN STREET.

_ c.
Mrs.Mary B.Kinear. Principals. Separate 
Departments and Unsurpassed in Ad 
vantages, Comfort and Situation $200 to 
1275 a year.

News cornea from Alaska of the aban 
donment of the Great Bear's Nest Gold 
Mine, recently purchased by the Duke 
of Sutherland and a syndicate of English 
capitalists, and which has turned oat to 
be perfectly worthless. The loss to tbe 
syndicate will foot up nearly $2,000,000. 
It is stated that several other mining 
properties, for which high prices have 
been paid.^re likely to prove Mares.

MR. Eorroa. You may announce me, 
a Candidate for the House of Delegate*, 
of Md. My reaaons I will give hereafter. 

L.MALONE.
Salisbury, Md., Aug. 30, '89.

To the Democrats ef Wicomico.
I hereby announce myself a candidate 

for the House of Delegates.
A. F&AVK PARSONS. 

Salisbdry, Md., Aug. 26, "89.

I70B8ERVICE.-At our Hum near Hprn- 
r town Mills, a registered JerseyBnll. 

This Celebrated BulL known aa Lord Sal 
isbury, was secured by Oov. Jackson Jrom 
Gen. JoMtph B. Heth. The papers .Ivlng the 
hictarr ol his pedigree ara In We possession 
of Mr. JameaTwaller. This animal bias

JOHN TRACY. PROP'K.

Tax Ditch Notice.
Ordered by the County Commissioners 

of Wicomico county, this 23rd day of 
Jclv, 1889, that the report made by Dan-

| iel R. Holloway, L. B. Brittingham and 
E. J. Truitt, Commissioners on tbe Tax 
Ditch petitioned for by Peter K. Paraona, 
Samuel M. Riley and others 4tb district, 
known as the "Deer Branch Ditch, be 
and the same is hereby ratified and con 
firmed unleas cause to tbe contrary be 
shown on or before tbe 27th day of 
August. 1889.

D. J, HOLLOWAY,
July 27-5t Clerk.

Established 1851. Has always on hand at tbe lowest prlo

of the BEST MAKES, Onr stock of Jewelry Is t he moot i-on 
ptote on tbe Lower Peninsula. A variety of the nio«t 
tlful designs to select from. Yoo will save money by 
talnlng oar prices before purchasing elsewhere. I.ndir 
Neck Chains, 
Bracelets, 
and Breast-

Sleeve But- -NDEDBYF>fi'-iaAN{b
too*, aad Scarf Pins In endless variety to select from. Spleuj 
did Amethysts, Cameo. Garnet, Pearl, and TnrqnolK Ring

brilliant and flery. We have bad the experience of a llfetlmj
_   f Watches of all makes, and It f» our specialty.. 

so repairing Jewelry, etc, CALL AND EXAMINfi Ol'l

F. C. & H. S.TODD.I
We again call your attention to our choice brands of

D.l»ar.
D. W. JOHNSON.

DR. TEACKLB,
STATE VACCINE AGENT.

708 Park Ave., Baltimore. Md.

.._L.table lurtltuttons furnished free.

JACKSON HOUSE.
V. 3. HARMON8ON, PBOP'B.

Just opened the Jackson House, upon 
the European plan. Elegant ladies and 
gentlemen's BeaUamnt, office and sam 
ple room on tbe first floor. Everything 
will ba first-claw.

Conference Academy.
Till Conferaice Academy at Dover. 

,a Boarding and Day School for both 
prepares for col leg", business and 
ig. Terms, $200 per year. For 

apply to
L. GOODINO, Principal.

CORDON'S
*^ • ^. -' * * * — * '~- K W "

SHORT HAND \ 
BOOK-KEEPING j

Brt -UM P-U_delpbu>. P» I

• '!<C4riKL, BE EE-OPENED

Saturday, Sept 7th,

Have yo» ever tried our BLUE HEN and SILK N]
brands of

Nothing superior. Sold wholesale and retail.

. JOB PRINTING- of every desdripttoi 
executed at the "Salisbury Advertiser"
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SALISBURY DIRECTORY.

OFFICERS.

MAYO*. 
A. 0. TOadTiM, &q.

.   B. Ttlffhman,
kW.Tmitt.

Cm COCTiCIL.
T. H. Williams,

|< ,!*MBnwy .Ar Baartt-Jaa. B. Ellecood. 

BOARD OF TBADaX

R. Ham 
Jas.E.
A. G. TosulTlae,

DIKKTOKS.

Prat; 
Bee'y;

K. T. Fowler, 
Isaac Ul man.

LISBIIRY NATIOKAJL BAKE.

W. B. Tllghman, Vloe-Prest; 
John H. White, Cashier.

' DmCTOBS.
K. Stanley Toadrln, 
W. B. TUghman,

 5J,  . _. B- F. Brattan,
Hunon TJlman.

SAUSttlKT nUtUNEMT BIHLOIN6 AND 
LOAN ASSOCIATION.

W. B. TUfhman, Pres't; 
A. G. Toadvine, Vie ~ 
K.UWallea.Sec'y; 
L. E. William*, Treas.

. Siemens,
DIRECTORS.

Thoa. H. Williams, 
Thorns* Perry.

At a regular meeting last Tuesday Mr. 
Humphreys of the board 'was absent. 
Business was transacted aa fellows:

Mr. Cooper of the board reported that 
he had contracted with Joeiah S. Taylor 
to build new bridge at Venables Old 
Mill in 1st district for 72.50 to be paid 
oat of Levy of 1890, and to be completed 
by 15th of October 1889.

Mr. Holloway reported that he and 
Mr. John Dale, of Worcester county board 
bad contracted with W. S. Lewis to build 
new bridge across Pocomoke river at 
what is known as Pnmells crossing, for 
$135.00 to be completed by Oct. 1st next. 

Report of commissioners on the pro 
posed tax ditch In 6tb district petitioned 
by L. B. BriUingbay and others, was 
amended by agreement of all parties con 
cerned, and finally ratified and confirmed. 

The report of the commissioners on 
the proposed tax ditch in 4th district 
petitioned for by K. W. Parsons, Peter R. 
Parsons and others, finally ratified and 
confirmed.

The treasurer was ordered to pay O. L. 
Vincent $20 for self, hand and team on 
road with graders. Also to refund mon 
ey to 6. W. Smith for naftt« paid hands 
$18.02 for repairing Gordy & Williams 
mill bridge.

Board adjourned till September 10th, 
1889.

! DELAWARE ELBCTRIC LIGHT AND 
POWER COMPAKY.

Jobfl P. Oweni, Local Manager.

TTATEB COMPANY.

8. P. Dennis, Prem't: 
.L. 8. Bell, See'y and Treat.

DIRECTORS.
| H. Jaekaon, Col. S. A. Graham, 

L. E. William*.

>CAL DEPARTMENT.
 f JC«ws Abowt Tawa. Oather*4 ky

-Mr. James Melson has sold his Cali- 
" , grocery store to Mr. William Price. 

|io will at once assume controel.

-Many of our farmers have been busy 
i week taking off their fodder. The 

i crop has prematurely ripened.

. meeting of the Sons of Temperance 
I be held at their room next Monday
ing at S o'clock. It is desired that all
nd.

-Mr. B. S. Pusex^received $221.40 net 
| one car load of melons recently ship- 

bim through Mr. R. D, Bllegood 
Slew York.

jrThere will be a meeting of the School 
i next Tuesday for tbe purpose of 

^firming appointmentsof teachers and 
ling upon wood contracts. j

-Tbe late varieties of peaches, such j 
jfhe Smock, are now going into the 
rket and are bringing fair prices. The 
fly varieties bare about gone. j

-Mrs. A. C. Smith has purchased the 
[adjoining Mr. J. D. Williams' resi- 

;on Park Avenue, and will soon 
i the erection of a handsome dwel- 

; thereon. -  

-Mr. L. C. Graham is erecting a-targe 
handsome barn on tbe valuable 

i farm. When completed it wil 
i of the finest and must capacious 

i in this section.

-Misses Nannie Brrd. Jennie Smith 
Irvinz Powell and Mr. George 

iToadvine attended the marriage o 
i Rose Costen of Pocomoke City, last 
;iay. Mr. Toadvine was an usher.

Orphans' Court.

The Orphans' Court was in session 
Tuesday. Business as follows was trans 
acted :

Bonds of Louis N. Wilson, administra 
tor of Mary A. Phillips; William A. Den 
nis, administrator of Leonard J. Dennis; 
John Dbrman, guardian of Julia Harvy, 
Walter/ Alien and Emma Giles, ex 
amined and accepted.

Administration accounts of Thomas 
Cox, Geo.JW. Hearn, Laura G. Powell, 
Wm. T. Phillips and Isaac C. Murphy, 
passed.

Guardian accounts of Claudius L. 
Powell and Clarence Powell passed.

Inventory of John A. Bounds, Mary 
A. Phillips and John Turner, examined 
and allowed.

Desperate and Sperate debts of Isaac 
C. Murphy examined and recorded.

Account of sales of Peter Malone, ex 
amined and recorded.

Sperate debts of Laura G. Powell ex 
amined and ordered recorded.

Inventory of real estate of Georpe W. 
Parsons ordered entered.

Adjourned till September 10th, 1889.

Delmar Letter. *

A comjiany of colored excursionists 
from the N. Y. P. A N". rrad came to 
Delmar Saturday last.

Rev. Mr. Cauldwell pastor of the Bap 
tist church is taking his vacation. He 
will spend the time in New Jersey and 
Pennsylvania.

The W. C. T. L*., met Monday evening 
at W. H. German's. The next meeting 
will be held at Mr. Raker's.

The excursion rate to Baltimore dur-

 Misses Nannie and Maggie Fulton 
are visiting Mrs. Coiling of Snow Hill.

 Messrs. BOH Bolton and Harry Jac- 
kins of Baltimore visited friends here 
this week.

 O. B. Fish Esq., has been in town 
this week visiting bis sisters Misses Fish. 
This is bis first -visit here since tbe fire.

 Mrs. A. A. Glllis, and two children, 
with Master Elmer Williams, bare been 
on a visit to Pope's Island. Mr. J. L. 
Purnell was also in tbe party.'

 Governor and Mrs. Jackson left Deer 
Park Wednesday for a few days at Bed 
ford Spring, before returning to Balti- 
where they have secured rooms at the 
Hotel Rennert for tbe Exposition.

 Mrs. Carldwell and daughters of 
Baltimore, Mrs. James H. Willis of Ox 
ford, Md., and Miss Loo Paraona of "Han 
dy Hall," were the guests of Mrs. J. J. 
Morris on Division street this week.

 Misses Nannie Byrd.Mary and Hettie 
Dangherty,and Sarah and Eugenie RIall, 
who have been spending the snmmer, 
inpart, with relatives in Salisbury, re 
turned to their respective homes this 
week.

 The Rev. M. J. Eckels who has been 
rusticating; for the past five weeks, re 
turned last Wednesday looking bale and 
happy, and will fill his pnlpit next Son- 
day at tbe usual hours,"with the excep 
tion that evening services* will begin at 
half-past seven.

 Airong tbe deserters of Ocean City 
this week are Mrs. J. B. Conway, Misses 
Rose and Mary Conway and the Misses 
Given of Pittsbnrg Penn., John Poole, 
Esq., of Washington D. C., Mrs. Rose and 
daughter, Miss OHve of Baltimore. Miss 
Feeny of Wilmington Drl., who have 
been summering at the Sea Side Hotel.

Dwttto of Dr. Joha T. B. KaMaator.

Sxow HILL, MD., Aug. 27. Dr. John T. 
B. McMasWr, a prominent physician of 
Pocomoke City, died at his home in that 
town this morning after s ltaoeriAg.il!- 
ness of consumption, aged sixty-one 
years. Dr. McMaster was highly es 
teemed. His last public appearance mas 
at a democratic meeting beW 4n Snow 
Hill two years ago, when be rosjde a 
stirring speech in behalf of tbe nominees. 
He was seised with a hemorrhage im 
mediately afterwards, snd was never well 
 gain. Dr. McMaster was born in Wor 
cester county December 18th, 1827, grad 
uated in I860 at the University of Mary 
land, and located for the practice of bis 
profession at Pocomoke City In partner 
ship wib Dr. J. L. Hearn. Tbe partner 
ship was dissolved in 1867, and Mr. Mc 
Master continued to practice alone. Dar 
ing the war he was employed as an army 
surgeon at Pocomoke City, and in I860 
was made postmaster at that place. In 
1864 be was «lected to the Senate of 
Maryland, and in 1869 was chosen presi 
dent of the railroad projected from 
King's Creek to Pocomoke, which wss 
completed under his direction. Original 
ly a whig, he became after the war an 
active democrat. He married Elizabeth 
Grace, daughter of John S. Stevenson, 
who, with five children, survives him.

DtsssW !  Masr* Olrtliia
.Charles Fiib, a San FHncbco clerk 

rWntly eloped wit^Mtat Mary Bath 
bora, thefretty !Q-y«ar-olli daughter o 
a" retired merchant, became tbe girl's 
parents were opposed to tbe match, and 
.married, at Sacrament?- They on ng man 
bad only $33, but he ^old his wife if be 
coold mansg* to reach New York all 
would be well, ah he had wealthy rela 
tives there. The frirl'tookofi her dresses 
and attired hrrsplf fai .man's clothing. 
Their adventures since then have been 
numerous. From Sacramento they 
made their way by riding on freight 
trains and o» tbe tracks of passenger 
coaches. A week ago Ogden was reached, 
and, being desirous «f seeing some of 
Colorado's scenery, tbe Kio Grand was 
selected. Alter baviag been put oft half 
a docen of trains, the con pie reached 
Denver Saturday morning. The Union 
Pacific raa a Grial Army excursion 
tnrin out Saturday-*>_|bt and the couple 
managed, to go on the train in tbe ca 
pacity aa porters. It is more than pro 
bable that they will get through to 
Chicago, reaching New York next month. 
The girl is extremely pretty and scarcely 
19, while her has band is three years her 
senior.

 The recent cyclone, which bad its 
inception in the West India Islands, did 
much damage to property along the 
Atlantic coast as it moved northward. 
At Ocean City last Monday and Tuesday 
the beach was greatly damaged, the 
'bathing pavilions were washed away, 
and tbe sea rose to within twenty feet of 
the Atlantic Hotel porch. Tbe season at 
that resort is about over. The officials 
of the N. Y., P. A N. railroad gave an 
excursion to the place Thursday night.

 Mr. James 8. Eaton who left B. C. 
Springs two years ago to take charge of 
a small graded school at Laurel Del., has 
just been elected principal of the new 
consolidated school of that place. To 
accommodate the school an elegant six 
room building is being erected. At the 
time of bis election Mr. Eaton was con 
templating tbe acceptance of a rail to 
his old school at B. C. Springs.

Democratic Nomination* In Dorehectar.

CAMBRIDGE, MD., Ang. 27- The Dor- 
cheater county democratic convention 
met at Cambridge today and nominated 
the following ticket by acclamation: 
For tbe Senate, Col. George E. Austin, of 
Bucktown district; House of Delegates, 
D. M. Henry, Jr., Wm. S. Craft and Wm. 
T. Staplefort; sheriff,' Tbeephilns T. 
Wheatley, of Fork district; county com 
missioners, William J. Payne, James N. 
Sherman, Samuel A. Lawson, Irving 
Langrell and Joseph W. Brooks; county 
surveyor, J. Watson Thompson; Dele 
gates to State convention, Joseph H. 
Johnson, W. Laird Henry, William Har- 
rlngton and Arthur Saxton. The pro 
ceedings were charcterised by the al 
most harmony, and the nominations 
were received with great entbosiam. 
The ticket in its personnel conciliates all 
faction*, and is considered as strung as 
be made. The candidacy of Mr. Henry 
for the House of Delegates was brought 
about by the urgent solicitation of the 
convention and at a personal sacrifice to 
himself for what was considered the 
good of the party.

HUoUtt to

N. 1., Aug. 29. News of a 
remarkable incident has just been receiv 
ed here. Two days ago the little inland 
village of Paradise was startled by a fire 
which enveloped the big barn of a pros- 
pel ous German farmer named Philip 
Heinickle. He bad set fire to tbe barn 
at tbe four corner*. All offers of assist 
ance were firmly resisted by him, and 
while the crowd stood Idly around watch 
ing the progress of the fire they were 
horrified to see Heinicklesuddenly throw 
himself into the blaring pile.- Nothing 
could be done to rescue him. As soon 
ss the fire had abated his charred body 
was recovered. It is thought he was in 
sane.

 When yon visit Baltimore stop at tbe 
Maltby House where will be fonnd first 
class accommodations and exceedingly 
low rates.

WANTED. It to be remembered fbst 
we are still selling, the best Whip that 
can be found on tbe shore for 50c. Try 
one. LAWS & PCRNKLL.

 Mra. Jennie Ficbtner has opened for 
permanent table and transient boarders. 
In the Jackson block, Salisbury House, 
on Main street. Terms per day, $1-50; 
table board per week. $4.00.

 The Rockawalklng Carding Machine 
is now in complete order. Persons leav 
ing their wool at the store of F. C. & H, 
H. Todd, will have their rolla returned 
free. "H. W. AHDESSON.

 We have added Oats, Middlings, 
Bran, Corn, and other feed stafb to oar 
business, and will be glad to fill orders 
st any time.

SAUSBUBV OIL & COAL Co.

 There is not s Hat Store south of 
Philadelphia that sells later styles in 
Men's, Boys and Children's Hats than 
Lacy Thoroughgood. His stock this fall 
s immense. He is taking the lead in I 
tbe Clothing and Hat trade in Salisbury.'

Lacy Thoronghgood received last 
rbursday bis first shipment of new Fall 
Hats in all the latest styles, such as. 
Hack and Brown Stiff Hats, and a fine 
IBS of Knock-Abouts in all sba'les 
fhorongbgood's is headquarters for styl- 
sh Hats as well as Clothing.

 Perfect!/ wonderful! the great as 
sortment of fine Pocket Knives that 
L. W. Gunby is selling at 25 cento choice. 
Corn Poppers, 10 cents; Acme Patent 
Lever Skates, 75 cents. It is wonderful, 
I say, the great bargains be is now offer 
ing in everything in his line.

 A grand present free at Lacy Thor- 
onghgood's with every suit this fall. 
Your choice between a watch and chain, 
or a new cap with every child's suit, with 
every man's, youth's or boy's suit a 
grand pair suspenders, and with every 
hat you are to receive your monogram 
free. Remember the place. Lacy Thor 
onghgood.

DUST! DUSTER! DUSTERS!

Combined with Gnat RefridiBg Poier.
THEY ABE A8 TRANSPARENT AND 

COLORLES8 AS LIGHT ITSELF,

And for Ktftneu or endurance to the eye can 
not be excelled, enabling the wearer to read 
for boon without bllgae. In (act, Uity are

Perfect Sight Preservers.
..-v, .~-.r  -   leadln* physletann In 
tbe United btaleo, governors, senators, Iccls- 
latorm, stockmen, men of note In all profes 
sions and In different., branches of trade 
bankers, mechanics, etc., can be Riven who 
have bad their sight Improved by their use.

ALL EYES FITTED.
And the Pit Guaranteed by

E. W. Humphreys, M. D.,
Drttfglst, No. U Main 8t. Salisbury.

We are closing out our entire line of Horse Nets, Horse 
Blankets and Carriage Dusters at

LESS THAN MANUFACTURERS' COST,
Don't fail to see our 43*cent Carriage Duster! A beautiful

Embroidered Duster for 80 cents ! Ear Nets
for Horses, gc. each !

GREAT* BARGAINS
IN REMNANTS 

LAWNS,
OF WHITE GOODS, GINGHAMS, 
CLOTHS, CASHMERES, ETC.

the

take tliis meth- 
od of informing 

ladies what can

 Mr S. P. Toadvine took a party of 
ladies and gentleman down the river on 
the Beulah Thursday afternoon. White 

, Haven was the destination. The party
ing exposition week will be«.39. Tick- < 8trolled thn,ngh the town and then

14th, good   innched at the Maryland steamboat Wharf 
At about S o'clock the steamer started

the

-We were informed last week after 
paper had been issued, that the City 

incil bad taken action in the'matter 
|examining into and removing the 

: in Georgetown 'complained of.

-Mr. .Wm. L. Laws returned this 
ek from a trip to West Point, N. Y. 

i b? went to visit his son Albert, 
|o is a cadet at the U. S. Military Acad- 

He was accompanied by Mr. S. P. 
trine.

-Mr. James Ball has sold the good 
|l and fixtures of his barber shop to 

! Dykes, Esc.., of Snow HilL T-e 
i paid by Mr. Dykes'was $800 cash. He 

I assume management at the begin- 
^g at the new year.

-Thomas Jones, colored, was brought 
  Justice Train last Monday for 

alt and battery on Rhoda Hay man, 
colored. Jones was found gnilety 

I fined $2.00 and cost. In default of 
, he was sent to tbe county jail.

-Rev. A.T. deLearsy will hold the
towing services in his parishes daring

first week in September Sunday,
, sermon with Holy communion at 

[Philipe, Quantico, at 10.30 a.m.; at
3. Springs at 3.30 p. m.; at Qnantiq»

-Elijah J. Melson, a freight brake* 
i on X. Y., P. & X. railroad waa 

feed from a rapidly moving train at 
last Monday and dangerously 

He was picked up by section men 
i physician summoned. He will 
4y recover.

  will be occulted by tbe moon 
13d at 9.43 P. M. Mars and 

will be in conjunction on Sep. 
closest conjunction on record. 

(the nnaided eye the stars will seen 
aleeoe. Near by will shine Regain 

pbteet stars in Leo.

-Mrs. Nancy Parsons died last Satnr- 
at the residence in Frankfort of 

luel Huston, Esq., whom she was 
feting at the time. She was 82 years 
[at the time of her demise. The fon- 

L services were conducted by Elder 
jwtoninthe 0. B. Baptist Meeting 

i Monday afternoon.

-The next meeting of the "Mite Soti- 
_ of the Presbyterian church will be 

i residence of Mrs. Isabella Hnm- 
Taesday, September 3d. The 

|nrif«l feature of the evening will be 
ariosUy,Shop" 5 cents admission. A 

ame also prepared consisting of 
; and recitations. All cordially in-

-Preparations are -being made in 
skin ilistrict far tbe coming oyster 

which opens with tbe tongers 
Monday and with the dredgers 

15th, OysUraaresaW to have 
rn. bat Tittle daring the sammer, bat 

L*veiy fat and in excellent condition, 
i the general opinion that the season 

\\ be a proeperoo gone.

-Mr. Asa Graham, one of tbe oldest 
of Wicomico county, died of 

  at the residence of Mr. Zackariah 
liprfg near B. C. Springs,last Saturday, 
I 71 years. Mr. Graham was never
-ied, and spent his entire life near 

I birth place in Barren Creek  listrict.
- many years he has managed a small 

ty near Riverton, Md.

-Round trip tickets will be sold dor- 
; exposition week, commencing with 

ay, September 8th, to Thursday, 
ember 12th. tndosive by (he Mary- 

Steamboat Company from all 
ngg on the Salisbury route to Balti- 

good to return until Saturday, 
aber 14th, inclusive, *or $2.00, 

. between 5 and 12 yean 11.00. |

els sold from the 7th to 
to return till the 21 st.

Elijah J. Melson a brakman on a 
South bound freight train was knocked 
from the train while in rapid motion, 
down in Virginia, Monday last. He was 
brought to his home in this town on the 
next passenger train North. His injuries 
are not considered serious. He it under 
the care of Dr. Robert Ellegood the com 
pany's physician at this place.

The fruit evaporator of Watson and 
Veasey is !n operation.

back to 
10.30.

Salisbury where it arrived at

Diseased reaches.

Mr. Jacob C. Phillips left at oar office 
last Wednesday some peaches from a 
tree diseased with the yellows. The 
fruit was sent him by a friend from Wy 
oming, Del., for inspection, and shows 
unmistakable evidence of disease, being 
spotted on the outside and streaked with 
red veins all through. The gentle 
man who sent the fruit to Mr. Phillips 
thinks that their day for growing peaches 
is about over. He saw that he was com 
pelled this year to pull up a large num 
ber of trees that were just coming in 
bearing and is satisfied that he took the 
disease to his farm from the nursery. 
He further thought that our nursery 
stock would soon com in great demand, 
as the disease had not made its appear 
ance in oar section.

In speaking to Mr. Phillips he expres 
sed the belief that the peach belt was 
moving south and that we could in a few 
years, if we would, be the centre of the 

belt." Now is our opportunity to utilize 
Wlcomico land.

 The Messrs. Manke are preparing to 
enlarge their clothing business. Th«y 
have contracted with Mr. John White, 

j owner of the building they occupy, for 
the whole of the ground floor. Work 
men will soon take ont the partitions 
and throw the two rooms into one, this 
will make an elegant_room.

 Mr. Frank Hitch and family arrived 
at Salisbury this week from North Caro 
lina, on the stiam barge, Susie Hitch. 
The barge was loaded with North Caro 
lina lumber for Wm.H. Jackson A Son.

 Sacrament of the Lord's Sapper wilt 
be administered (to-morrow morning) at 
the Asbury M. E. Church. All services 
from this date will begin at 7.30 o'clock, 
instead of 8 as heretofore. <

Htave Brodle's Nut Move.

N. Y., Aug. 27. £teve Brodle 
the bridge jumper, stopped over on train 
in Auburn today on his return from Nia 
gara Falls, where he had been trying to 
negotiate terms with Superintendent 
Welch, of Niagara Park, and the hotel 
men thereabouts to go over the Falls in 
a rubber suit. The hotels which would 
be most likely to be benefited by the 
crowds who would in all probability gath 
er to witness the feat refused to subscribe 
a sufficient amount to tempt Brodie, and 
he came away disgusted.

Brodie said to me to-night that he pro 
posed to go over the Falli within twen 
ty days, and that he would return to 
New York and with three newspaper 
men go back to Niagara and make the 
perilous trip aa quietly as possible. "I 
know I can make it In safety," he said, 
"because with the manager of the Maid 
of the Mist I examined the surroundings, 
and he coincided with me in the opin 
ion. I never Raid J would do a thing yet 
and failed. I mean business this time, 
and will surely go over Niagara Falla 
within the next twenty days."

ProdtMtlTe reach Tnas.

The Smyrna Timti say*: "Col. George 
W. Cummins will ship from the orchards 
of his home farm, 'Woodlawn,' this year 
something near 2,000 baskets of peaches. 
This is a small crop, but good considering 
the number of orchards that hardly have 
a basket for the season's yield. 'Wood- 
lawn' has shown itself well adapted to 
tbe growth of the peach, the crops vary 
ing from 10,000 to 25,000 baskets a season, 
reaching (ha latter figures in 1875. The 
sales of peaches from this farm in the 
past twenty-five years have aggregated 
$75,000.

 Mr. Woodland C. Bradley of this 
town informs us that he has.throogh the 
assistance of Hon. T. S. Hodson, raceived 
a position at Washington in the Treas 
ury department.

 Deputy Clerk E. A. Toadvine was at 
White Haven yesterday and to-day issn- 
ing licences to tongers.

Unclaimed Letters.

The following is a list of letters re 
maining in the Salisbury (M<1.) Post 
office, Wednesday Aug. 28, 1889:

LADIES' LIST. Mrs. Delia S. Jenkins, 
Mrs. Annie Powell, Mrs. Mary Collier, 
Miss Nanie A. Fooks, Miss Ida Gardner, 
Miss Annie White, Miss Jesse Fields.

GENTS' LIST. Bnrt O. Adams, T. A. 
Ad kins, Wm. Cottman, (care of) J. C. 
Bound*. John Farlow, I/evi Hastings, 
John E. Jones, J. F. Johnson, R. Moon- 
nave, J. E. Moore, B. N. Melson, Elijah 
B. Bounds, Charlie Robinson, Jno. H. 
Savage,'(2, care of) Mrs. SteJIa SteVens, 
J. Z. Scbnltz, Wm.Taylor,8. P. Williams, 
Jno. P. Ward, W. T. White.

Persons calling for them letters will 
please nay they are advertised;

O. R. RiUKB/Postmastrr.

BeeepUoa at FalraeM.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. L, Brewingtnn en- 
teitained the ladies of St. Peter's Gnild 
at ''FairfieM" last Tuesday evening. A 
number of young ladies and gentlemen 
were also invited ont. Among Uie party, 

'ere Misses May Dashiell of Washing 
ton, D. C., May and Hettie Dangherty,

irah and Eugenic Rial), and Mrs. Cas 
sias M. D*ihiell of Baltimore. Tbe 
evening was pleasantly spent in dancing,

rd*, and other, amoseftxmbt. At ten 
o'clock ices and fruits were served to the 
company. Tbe visitors were conveyed 
to and from "Fairfield" in backs.

 Mr. Rial! White has purchased the 
drug store of Dr. E. W. Humphreys, and 
will aseiune tbe management, of the; e«- 

tp)e|t about Jhe Brst-of BejAm- 
>er. Tfesraew proprietor is-* ̂ graduate 
n phSBiiMcy, and is^wett qualified to 

cotnpowM 4rngs, baring *^M| tfa» tot 
five rears in Philadelphia in acquiring a 
theoretical and practical knowledge -of 
be business. Dr. White is a young mac 

and well known here, where his parent* 
lide and where he was raised. His 

riends are glad to welcome him back to 
HalUbwry.

11 it '•> " •' r *' '.. '. \ittt m:; M 
*&tf bottle warplcke^r'rfp'wi tfie 
«boafr a Mils north of Ocean City 

ast Tuesday morning. On a slip of pap 
er found inside the bottle w*s written 
the following: "Lost August 14tb, John 
>avidaofi, of schooner "Ellen Harbnck." 
'lease inform 314 E. 19th street New 
fork. Pieces of charred wreckage have 

come ashore in the vicinity, of Ocean 
City. This would indicate that a ship 
wa< homed at sea.

 We were shown this week a straw-
>erry vine from tbe patoh of Mr. Levin
McLaM near the depot which contained

iveral mature berries and others in all
stages oi development. The ripe ones
seemed perfectly developed.

Bz-Gorernor Gr»y'» View*.

Ex-Governor Isaac P. Gray, of Indiana, 
has returned home from a three months' 
absence on the Pacific coast. His trip 
was one of inspection rather than pleas 
ure, and his observations were carefully 
made aa to all points of interest. He 
says the immense boom of Southern Cali 
fornia has entirely collapsed, leaving 
some terrible evidences of squandered 
capital- While he was delighted with 
tbe tropical scenery of tho great ,'rult- 
growing valleys of the Golden Gate, he 
speaks with much emphasis of the super 
ior resources and general advantage of 
our Middle States. He was surprised at 
the unsubstantial manner in whirh San 
Francisco has been put up, and says it is 
almost without a brick or stone struct 
ure. Generally he .views Washington 
Territory as presenting the ftirest growth 
and the most prosperous future, and 
that Spokane Falls, prior to the recent 
conflagration, was the be*t built and 
most beautiful city in the Territory.

Tb» Verdict Uaamlmmta. 
"W. D. Suit, Druggist, Bippos, Ind., testi 

fies: "I can recommend Electric Bitters 
as tbe very best remedy. Every bottle 
raid has given relief in every case. One 
man took six bottles, and was cured of 
Rheumatism of 10 years' standing." 
Abraham Hare, druggist. Bellville, Ohio, 
affirms: "The best selling medicine I 
have ever bandied in my 20 years' ex 
perience, is Electric Bitters." Thousands 
of others have added their testimony, so 
that the verdict is unanimous that Elec 
tric Bitters do cure all diseases of the 
Liver. Kidneys or Blood. Only a half 
dollar a bottle at Dr. Humphreys' Drag- 
store.

Literary Note.

From an "Open Letter" on "The Cen 
tenary of Fenimore Cooper" in the Sep 
tember Century, we quote tbe following: 
"Time is unerring in its selection. Coop 
er has now been dead nearly two-score 
years. What survives of his work are 
'Sea Tales' and the "Leatherstocking 
Tales.' From these I have found myself 
forced to cite characters and episodes. 
These are the stories which hold their 
own in the libraries. Public and critics ' 
are at one here. The wind of tbe lakes j 
and tbe prairies has not lost its balsam 
and tbe salt of sea keeps its savor. For 
the free movement of his figures and for 
tbe proper expansion of his story Cooper 
er needed a broad region and, 
a widening vijta. He excelled in con 
veying tbe suggestion of vastness and 
limitless space and of depicting the hu 
man beings proper to these great reaches 
of land and water the two elements he 
rnled; and he was equally at homo r>n 
tbe rolling waves of the prairie and on 
the green and irregular hillocks of the 
ocean.

LOCAL POINTS.

 Don't miss tbe great Remnant sale 
at R. E. Powell A Co.'s.

 Bergt-n is offering some extra bar 
gains in snmmer goods.

 Great clearing out sale of remmants 
of all kinds at J. Bergen's.

 J. Manko is giving away a pretty 
cap w ith avery child's suit he sells this 
fall.

 J. Bergen is selling off his entire 
stock of horse blankets and carriage 
dusters.

 Remnants in White Goods, Challls, 
Lawns, Serges, Clotns, Cassimeres, etc., 
at R. E. Powell A Co.'s.

 You can buy Watches, Clocks and 
Jewelry cheaper from A. W. Woodcock 
than anywhere else on the Shore.

 If you want a glass of the best Buck 
Beer in America, call at

S. ULMAK & Bao.

 Be sure and look at oar very large 
stock of underwear for genU, ladies and 
children before buying. LAWS & PUBNILL.

 Our whiskeys are tbe beet in Salis 
bury, and prices lowest for a first-class 
article. A. F. PABSOJtsTTCo.

 R. £. Powell A Co. are making a 
special sale of .Remnants-of all kinds. 
Now is the time to secure bargains in this 
line.

 Everybody agrees that Lacy Thor- 
onghgooa's is tbe Cheapent Store to buy 
Hats, stylish clothing and New Nobby 
pood

 Be sore to read the popular books 
"Ben Hnr" and "The Fair God" by the 
the celebrated author Lew Wallace, just 
received at Holloway's News Stand.

WOOL CARDED. We have thoroughly 
overhauled our Carding Machine and 
are doing nice smooth work. 6. H. TOAD- 
VINE. June 12 3m.

FOB SALE. One Soda Water Fountain, 
first-class in every respect. Can be bought 
very low, on easy terms, or will exchange 
for a good horse and buggy. M. II. GKR- 
XAX, Delmar, Del.

For!Bruise> and Burns.

PrMh, strong. Convincing Faota.

tactl.
Stm 0*.

u4Tthnji wttk 1 " BO. w.  oaroi.
otlw BurW4 k< 

TSS nmtu

Ladder »«U. TOM. jn« tt . UM. 
aa« ^nUeim**

a-Oap Bart. Bin. ! «-, aa«. 
titirit WM tart u4 I nimntl

1*. MM.

' AT Daman* AJH> DKALEB*. 
TNI CHARLES A. vMELER CO.. amW«»f». Ma,

FOR SALE!
110 Bushels of Choice Rye,

Apply quick to

S. E. C3-OK/IDY 
Sallsbury, Md.

Maupin's University School,
ELLICOTT CITY, MD.

Eighth Session opens 17th September. 
For terms, Address

CHAPMAN MAUPIN. M. A., 
- Principal.

NEW WINDMOR COLLEGE: WINDSOR 
FEMALE COLLEGE; WINDSOR BUSI 

NESS COLLEGE. Separate balldlnfi. Full 
Courses, Diplomas, and Degrees: also Pre 
paratory Departments; Art, Manic. Pall ses 
sion* open September 18th. Address Eev. A. 
M. JEDLY. A.M., D. D., President, or Prof. 
E. P. NORMAN. Principal Business College. 
New Windsor. Md.

be found in the way of 
Dress Q-oods at our 
store, viz. :

A beautiful line of 
j Ginghams at 8 cents; 
also an elegant line of 
Criterion Cloths, in 
stripes and plaids, 10 
and \2Y* cents.

The best Satteen in 
the market for 12^ 
cents, viz., Crown.

Be sure and see our 
line of Simpson Sat- 
teens, 18 cents.

French Satteens, 25, 
30 and 37^ cents.

Challis, 6%: and 8
cents

Batistes, 10 and 12^ 
cents.

In Worsted Dress 
G-oods we are at a loss 
to know where to com 
mence, and will suffice 
it by saying that you 
will have to call and 
see to appreciate the 
many new shades we 
have in Dress Cloths, 
Cashmeres and Henri 
ettas; we have also a 
full line of Trimmings 
to match, consisting of 
Surah and Moire Silks, 
Persian Trimming, 
Plushes and Braids.

Be sure and get our 
prices before buying 
your Ribbons, as we 
know it will save vou 
money.

LAWS & PURNELL,

"^MILLINERY
A few more goods left in our Millinery Department which 

must go to make room for our Fall stock. Don't fatf to call 
and be convinced of what we say.

J. BERGEN'S
Popular Dry Goods and Millinery House. B^ag

v,fA

WHEAT FERTILIZERS!

. The success that has attended

OUR MIXTURE B.
the past seasons places it beyond ANY other Fertilizer on the 

Market, especially for clover. And we take this method of 

soliciting orders for Fall wheat sowing. And we would earn 

estly request farmers who propose buying from us, to give us 

their orders early at least two or three weeks before they 

need it so we can be sure to supply them. We want to sup 

ply the demand, yet it costs too much money to carry a large 

stock over till next year. Ffto

HUMPHREYS & TILGHMAN.

The Justice Cook Stove!

The Ripe Fruit Carrier.
Tbe Rrlpe Fruit Carrier, tbe pockets of 

wblch are manufactured by Jenkln*, 
McGnlre * tCo., of Baltimore- and for 
which we are sole agent-. In W'lcnmlco 
county, Is a specialty tnat we wish every 
fruit grower to use this »oa»on. The true 
principle and great virtue of the "CAR 
RIER" IK: Ventilation und separation. 
These advantage* enable thp crowor to 
gather his fruit when ripe, as when nhl|>- 
ped In the'TAKKIElV It will mand trann- 
portatlon for several da.is. We manu 
facture the case and furnlnh the "('Alt- 
BIER" complete at our factory. All or 
ders by mall promptly filled. Your pntnm- 
age solicited.

¥. A. Warrlngton & Co., Salisbury, Nd.

A twenty-five dollar Stoyi far $17.00, with 31 pieces trimmings Hundreds ol 
families in Wicomico. Somerset, Worcester and Dorchester Counties, Md., and Sus 
sex County, Del., and Eastern Shore, Va,, that sing the praise of the JUSTICE 
COOK The best baker and roaster Large, heavy and substantial. HandsooM 
proportions. Indeed it is a rare opportunity to get one of the best atorw mad* at 
the uric* of a much commoier stove. There has been an

The Qustfcm «f Steaas HwttBf Car Cars.

This whole matter of steam heating is 
still in a somewhat erode state, and it 
does not seem desirable to force it by 
legislation. It has been demonstrated 
that it is the cheapest way of heating 
trains, and the most easily regulated; 
and it has become a good advertisement 
to attract passengers. Consequently the 
whole subject may be safety left in the 
bands of tbe railroad companies, and al 
lowed to derelop itself naturally in a 
business way. There is not yet any sys 
tem of continuous heating so perfected 
that a railroad company could without 
hardship be compelled to adopt it for all 
it* passenger equipment. From "Safety 
in Railroad TraTel," by H, G. PBOPT, IB 
September Scribner,

Xr. B. F. Wheatley^Ua prominent mer 
chant of Boston, L*. H« says that he 
has sold Swift's Specific to many persons, 
and knows of some wooderfbl ease* at 
Mood diseases, and has never beard of a 
failure to care. Sereral eases of contag 
ious blood poison were cared after all 
tbe doctors and all other remedies had 
failed.

Tfce Star Spaajrtod Banner.

BALTIMORE MD., August 27, 1889. The 
Historical Committee on 4he celebration 
of tbe anniversary of tbe battle of North 
Point will go to Washington to-morrow 
and appeal to the Secretary of War to 
decide tbe disputed ownership of the 
original Star Spangled Banner, the flag 
that floated over Fort McHenry during 
its bombardment by tbe British. It is 
now in tbe possession of Eben Appleton, 
of New York, a grandson of Colonel 
George Armistead, who commanded tbe 
tort and who after tbe battle took pos 
session of tlie tattered colors that had 
inspired Key to write the national air.

Appleton now declines to loan the flag 
for the Baltimore celebration. It was 
made and presented to the garrison at 
Fort McHenry by the women of Balti 
more committee now claim that the flag 
should have been returned to the govern 
ment and not appropriated by either 
Colonel Armisted or Ms heirs.

Haarfway »  UM B. * K. 8.

Work on the B. <fc E. S. Railroad is 
making remarkable headway, every 
week's work showing decided progress. 
The freixht house at Eaxton is finished. 
The depot, a neat and comfortable little 
bnilding 60x16 feet, in nearly completed. 
Five car l«a<lt of stwl rails have been re 
ceived, and will be laid for the Y this 
week. The Whaiton uriu-h is the one 
employed to_transfer trains from the I). 
A C. to the B. A E. S. road. There is 
some talk that the road will be in shape 
to ran passengers between Kaston and 
St. Michaels during the Fair in .Septem 
ber. Eatton Star.

ARE YOU WAITING

I

FOR

^CLOTHING AND HATS*-

advance in »rice of 20 per sent, in «eves-My itock was purchased before the ad- 
vance is why I can affer this great bargain to my customers  Call early and buy.

The No. 7 JUSTICE COOK has a* unusually large oven and fire box, will take « 
24 in., stick wood aad has with it 31 pieces Trimmings all complete for $17.00 Call 
on or address

Hi.

I

NO. 29 & 31 Main St. Salisbury, Maryland

WAITING ? NO!
**""..

CROWD IS WITH

Lacy Thoroughgood,
THE FAIR-DEALING CLOTHIER.

LOOK!
Our Bargain section has jost been replenished with goods that MUST be sold 

to make room for Winter Goods.

  Wliat^p. the world is the reason why everybody don't go and for 
once in their lives see what low prices on Ready-made Clothing and

Challis, Lawns, White Q-oods, Cashmere
Shawls, Fans, and all kinds of

REMNANTS,.
are being sold, regardless of cost. They must go! It will pay you to call and look.

m4*="

Cain U
4-

To a casual observer of the political 
borisoo In SooMvset eoonty, daring the 
past snmmer, there did not appear a 
single speck of a dond, even "as big aa a 
man's haad," to indicat* that tke storm- 
cloud of a semi-general local election is 
coming this (all. Not only has no cloud 
made its appearance all through th« 
snmmer, bnt there baa been no freshen 
ing braeM to indicate the appearance of 
one from below tbe horizon. Tbe air baa 
been still and unbroken even by whim 
per ing political cephyrs. Meaylandrr.

To have about the house at all times 
U Bimmons Liver Regulator. It will 
harm no one. It will benefit all who 
may have attacks of Biliousness, Dyspep 
sia, Headache, Constipation, or other 
ailments resulting from a disorderedLir- 
er or Stomach. Keep it always ia tbe 
boose, and you will have a family physi 
cian near who will save yon many dol 
lars and much  ofTtrijig.

Hats mean?
V '» TT

iriimense stock is ready; 
Be has got the goods; 
He has got the trade.

He makes a business of making bargains in Men's, Youths', Boys' 
and Children's Clothing aivtHats.

SCHOOL DAYS.
Not long a few days more of fun and play .then to school again. 

How about a new Suit or a new Hat ? Just go and see such stacks 
of Clothing ancLHats at

GENTS' TIES
that we sold for 25 centi are now IS cents; thoae we sold 

for SO cent* are now 33 cents.

MlSS Laura Brenizer will be with us as soo.aa tne-FWltr.de 
opens, and will be glad to see her many friends and customers. No pain* win be 
spared to make oar store attractive and comfortable for oar customers.

Very truly,

LACY THOROUGHGOOD'S,
The Fair-dealing Clothier.

FOWLER & TIMMONS.

Marriage and Ball Invitations, Bill, Latter And Note

Heads, Envelopes, Business and Visiting Cards awf" all ktfld*

of Fancy Job Printing, executed in the very latest style at th«

ADVERTISER Office, at City Prices.
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Taoa. Parry, Pahlsthnr.

Tfco  uttes* We

"What is the hottest 
known in the United

t SBDshlM of bar taos 
That oasd to maks thai worn earth i 

At ttess. so gay a pksoa.
i dsar wys* look OB* at i

But oh I thesnflstaoatof toes* 
ast bs to bsuns.

weatber erer 
State* r The 

question is answered in the May* bulle 
tin of the Kentucky Statistical Weather 
Service. The highest temperature re 
corded by the U. 8. Signal Service was at 
Phoenix and Fort HcDowell, ArL, in 
June, 1883. The thermometer marked 
119°. However, unofficial observe  re 
port tempers.!ore* as high as 128 and 
122° at Mammoth Tank and HotnboMt, 
Gal. The coldest westtkef. recorded by 
the Service was 69° below xero, at Pop 
lar Rh-er, Mon. Bat thie is a warm place 
compared with Werchojansk, Siberia, 
the coldeot inhabited spot on the globe. 
The thermometer there has been at 90° 
below xero. In view oftheae flfroreB let 
as not complain of a paltry 90° above 
lero.

«ttsUH;Ii
With h*rth*othsr day   

To BMS» a tea* ntawsd frtaad. sod whOs
We sUU wars on ths way 

Bar ooolMsno* to waiting lor*
Brought back, for ma to ate. 

That old Urn* tor* UgM to bsr aria
That win not solo* for m*.

They t*U me money waits for me;
They ssj I might bars tame. 

I Uks those gewgaws quit* as wal .
As others Uk* those same. 

But I ears not for what I bava,
Nor lost for what I lack 

One 00* ai much M my heart tongs
To call that lost Ujrht back. ,

Come back I dear banished smite, com* baekt
And lato exlto drln 

AD thoarbla. and alms, aad Jealous hopes
That ia my stead woakl thrir*. 

Who wants th* earth without Its sunf
And what has Uf  for m* 

That's worth a thought, If, as Its price.
U tears* m* vaMwd of the* I

 Xdward & Martin to Rcribovi**.

T*«W
Mind.
ot pro nature
Japan* testod_
light during'ecH]

KU^O*? leave 
DrrWliltaey re;

injury to

ifly
tsovwacaset 

tbe viskm in

On another occasion

A Waasaa's

"Another wonderful discovery has 
been msde and that too by a lady in this 
country. Disease fastened ite clntcbis 
upon her for seven years she withstood 
its severe*! teats, bat her vital organs 
were undermined'and death seem»d im- 
inent. For three months she coughed 
inceKontly and could not sleep. She 
boojtht of usaVHtleof Dr. King's New 
Discovery for Consumption and was no 
ma<-ti reltevrd on taking first dose that 
she slept nil night and with one bottle 
has been miraculously cureil. Her name 
is Mrs. I-nther Lot*." Thu« write W. C. 
Hamrick A Co., of Shelby, If. C. Get a 
free trial bottle at Dr. Humphreys' Drag 
Store.

~ ' The Smith Family. 
The Smith family wan sively repre 

sented in the Army of the Union, and at 
one time there were over 600 in the 
Army of the Potomiu. On one of the 
rrjtiment.il rolls in the Teutonic dirioion, 
wln't-li gave names and birthplaces, were 
entered. "Giovanni Smith!, Italy; Juan 
Smiths*, Spain; Ham Schmidy Holland; 
Ivan Schinlthiwoeki, roland; Jean 
Snieetp, France; Ion Skimmitton, 
lin-rce," and twelve John Smiths born 
in this country, besides one whose na 
tive land was sweet Erin, of whom it 
was recorded, "named Patrick, but says 
that lie i* called John for short."

Wellington asd His Horae. ^
A writer in London Notes and (Queries 

relates the following incident as having 
Occurred at the coronation of George IV: 
The Duke of Wellington, who at no time 
of his life had been an expert rider, hav 
ing to act as lord high constable of 
England for the day, and in that capaci 
ty to rid* beside the hereditary champion 
of England, took the wise precaution of 
hiring a horse from Ducrow's amphithe 
atre. The duties of the lord high con- 
 tabla and lord high steward were to ride 
upon each side of the champion, and after 
the Utter had received the gold goblet 
from the hands of the king, to back their 
horses the whole length of Westminster 
hall to the door. This being an unusual 
movement for a horse, the duke took 
care that bis steed should be disciplined 
day by day to retrograde with proper 
dignity. The intelligent *"< ^1 learned 
his lesson only too well The champion 
appeared, accompanied on one side by 
the lord high constable, on the other by 
the lord high steward, the Marquis of 
Anglesey. What was the horror of the 
spectators, and-what must have been the 
condition even of that iron soul, when 
the duke found that bis well trained 
horse considered it part of his duty to 
proceed up the hall towards the king's 
chair of state backwards?

an engineer was rendered 'blind by ex 
posure to the light of a powerful electric 
arc. The intense glare of the snow ij 
 i«n productive of blindness. It ia not 
unusual for woodsmen or hunters to be 
come so affected, . The intense glare of 
the tropical seas also produces blindness, 
known as "moon blindness," erroneously 
attributed to the effect of the rays of the 
moon, but in reality caused by the sun'i 
rays.

Light is essential for the development 
of viskraj as the retina most have a cer 
tain amount of stimulus to develop iti 
action. In illustration of this fact we 
may simply refer to the blind fish of 
the Mammoth cave.

Disease in various forms plays a part 
in causing blindness. At one time small 
pox was a most prolific cause of Iocs ot 
sight. Measles and other eruptive fever* 
still cause much blindness, .In thickly 
populated countries, where about one- 
third of the population become affected, 
visual defects in consequence are enor 
mously great. In hot and dry countries 
ophthalmia is exceedingly prevalent. 
Napoleon, when in Egypt, bad at one 
time about one-fourth of his army af 
fected. This form of disease is exceed 
ingly contagious, and a similar form of 
disease finds its origin in schools and in 
stitutions where cleanliness is over 
looked.

Epidemics of pinkeye still live within 
the recollection of many present. While 
these diseases do not, as a rule, lead to 
blindness directly, yet the secondary re 
sult* are baneful.   Dr. L. W. Fox in 
Journal of Franklin Institute.

Miscellaneous Cards. Time Tables,

STEAM SAW AND PLAINING MILL
AM MATI )UU MMIT MCTMT. 

Manufacturers ,of FLOOBIXG, 8u>ura,

WolfTsACMEBIacking
Pnxtaoe s pdfab wKbimt UM oU I 
will Uui • M* <m mm't.  KtOm 

]fhy stfck to eld van »a sssse dsts of i 
BaM by Bho» atoMS, Oti

WOLFF & RUDOLPH. PHUOanu.

CARTER'S

LATHS, Ac. 
PEACH ANp STRAWBERRY

CUTU AM BASKETS A SFICIALTY. 

ORDERS FOR

CARGOES AID CARLOADS FILLED
WITH PMHPT ATTENTION,

And at Lowest Bates.
Satisfaction Qoaranteed.

W. I. TODD A CO,
A T .T .TTTTq^ 

WIOOM1CO COUNTY. MARYLAND.

O. M. Todd, Agent at Salisbury, sam 
ple Crates at Donnan it Smyth's.

JJEW YORK, FHILA. A NORFOLK R. R.
"CATB CHABLBS ROCTK." 

TtaN TaMo hi EftotJto|Mt 2Mb., 1889.
SOUTH BOVXD TSAIHB.

No. 89
Leave a. m. a. m.

KewTbrk...._.... 8 00 4 15
Philadelphia.......11 ao 7 »  
Baltimore.........  » OS a 40
Wllmlnfton.......U05 810

a. m. a. m.

Miscellaneous Cards.

PIANOS.
Jfiacellaneoug Card* MiseeUaneava Cards.

No.» 
a. m. 
. 8U 
.. S8

The Homeliest Mass la

As well a« the handsomest, and others 
are invited to call on any ilrazgist and 
and pet frtr a trial bottle of KenipV Bal- 
pam of the Throat and Lungs remedy 
(hat issfllintfentirely upon ita meritrand 
is £iiaranteed to relieve and cure all 
Chronic and Acute CongtM, Axthma, 
Bruvi-liilis ami Consumption, 

5(1 i-ents and $1.

Houieliold Kcomtsiij-. 
  Mrx. Helen K. Starrett, Principal of the 

KpnwiKMl Institute, Chicap>, has pre- 
liit-tfd in the September Forum as sweep 
ing alefcrm in ItouseboM economy SB 
tlie most daring political economist has 
pretlicteil in j*oliticsl economy. She 
fori-iieestheday when cookinftand houce- 
cleaning will be done by oryanired com- 
|wnie8 which will serve every family ac 
cording to its desires; and^the servant 
girl wifi disappear, carryin^^lth'fter^all 
the trouble that she brings and the preo 
ont wasteful system

Backer's Arvlca Salre.

The best Salve m the work! for Cats, 
BraiMa, Sorsjc, Uleera, Salt Rbenn, Ferer 
Soree, Tetter, Chapped Hand*, Chilblalne 

 Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and pos- 
tirely fares Piles, or BO pay required. 
It is guaranteed to five satistectioD, or 
money refunded. Price 23 ovtto per 
box. For sale by Dr. Humphrey*. *

Prof. Goldwia Smith, the English poli 
tician and Canadian journalist, has 
watched with interest the development 
of civil service reform in the United 
States;'and in the September Forum he 
compares the effort* for reform in thi» 
country with those in England and oth 
er European countries, Prof. Smith's 
sympathies are with the reformers, but 
be does not see clearly how the country 
is going to do without parties, nor how 
parties are going to do without patronage.

Mus. WnwLOw's SOOTHING STBCP 
should always be used for children teeth 
ing. It soothes the child, softens the 
gums, allays all pain, cures wind colic, 
and\jg the b**jt remedy for diarrhoea 
Twenty-fire'centi a bottle. *

A Royal Ctrcas.
All Dresden has been going very near 

ly mad over the Reiter-Feet, or equestrian 
performance, which had been devised by 
the officers of the Saxon army as their 
particular form of felicitation to the king 
on the occasion. On the 800th anniver 
sary of the birth of the bouse of Wettin 
as the ruling dynasty of what is now the 
kingdom of Saxony, Kunachsen took a 
considerable share in tba liberation of 
Vienna from Kara Mustapha and his be 
sieging hordes of Turks, and the inci 
dents of that siege, with all its motley 
WaUenstein's Lager of Dugald Dalgetties 
from every state in Germany, were, says 
The Times' correspondent, selected as il 
lustrating one of the most meritorious 
pages in Saxon history.

About five hundred officers, all mount 
ed, richly dressed 'and apcoutered after 
the fashion of the time, streamed into the 
arena in successive groups or quadrilles 
of Tartars, Poles and German troops of 
various contingents, and marvelous were 
the feats of graceful horsemanship per 
formed, to the sound of breathing music, 
though in this respect the Tartars, per 
sonified by some of the most daring riders 
in King AJbert's army corps, easily bore 
away the palm, with their circus like 
evolutions, reminding one of a Cossack 
digitovka. Pall Mall Gazette.

la Bombay.

The Parsees are SUB worshipers. There 
are only about 70,000 of them in India, 
and 60,000 of these are here in Bombay. 
The men dress in long, preacher-like 
clothes of black, with hats shaped like 
coal scuttles, and they are very fine 
looking. Their dreos, when not in busi 
ness, ia often of the whitest of linen coats 
and shirts. They are the best business 
men in the world. They own millions ol 
dollars' worth of property here In Bom 
bay and are largely interested in the 
trade of India. TJiey are more akin to 
the Christians than the Hindoos in their 
methods of living: They believe in 
spending. their money, dwell in good 
houses and drive abont in fine carriages, 
TbeV are charitable as well as rich, and 
some of the finest of the public buildings 
of Bombay hare been built by then. 
They are of Persian descent, and haw 
temples in which burns the sacred fire of 
Zoroaster. Cor. Denver Republican.

"Oil Komct.n
Moses Folaom, of Port Townsend, 

sends the following sketch of the origin 
of the use of the letters "0. K.," which, 
he states, was furnished him personally 
by James Parton:

While at Nashville in search of mate 
rial for his history, Mr. Parton found 
among the records of the court of which 
Gen. Jackson had been judge a great 
many legal documents indorsed "O. R.," 
which meant "Order recorded," but 
often so scrawlingly written that one 
could easily read it as O. K. II "Major 
Downing" noticed a bundle of legal pa 
pers thus marked upon ' President Jack 
son's table, documents, perhaps, from 
his former court, in which he stiy had 
interest, it is very easy to see how a pun 
ster could imagine it to be "0. K.," or 
"oil korrect."

No doubt Seba Smith, who wrote under 
the nom deplumoof "Mijor Jack Down 
ing," had much to do with creating the 
impression that President Jackson was 
unlettered and illiterate, whereas many 
existing personal letters, military reports, 
court opinions and state papers show to 
the contrary. _He lived before the day of 
stenographers and typewriters, and yet 
carried on a voluminous correspondence. 
Hundreds of his personal letters to old 
soldier friends are still preserved as heir 
looms in the south, and his handiwork is 
numerous in Washington. He was evi 
dently a rapid pentuan, and made greater 
use of capital letters than is the present 
custom, but misspelled words and stum 
bling sentences were few and far be- 
tweco. Portland Oregonian.

CURE
Btck Hesdtelie sad relieve all the troubles toes- 
dent to s t^ llrtT stAta of the sTBtam. such as) 
Dizziness, Ihnaes, Drowsiness. Dlstnss sltsc 
estin*. P»ln In the Bide. fee. While their most 
nmsrksble success nss been shown in curias;

Eoonony tfc. road to WMMk. . .

The doctors who woold cure us of our 
social and industrial ills seem at last to 
be coming back from the discussion of 
great theories to plain common sense. 
Washington Gladden declares in the Sept 
ember Forum that somebody moat save 
money before anybody can becoma a 
capitalist; and he saftests 1hat*1f the 
workinpnen were to save they wonld 
become stockholders and bondholders. 
There is no road to wealth for a poor 
man except through economy.

A UttU nixed. . c
There Is a imart little boy of the List 

ener's acquaintance whose memory is a 
good deal like his trousers pocket a re 
ceptacle for all aorta of odds and ends, 
which are retained with no little perti 
nacity, bat £n more or less picturesque 
disorder. Things pop up now and then 
in an od&jgEay. The other night this lit 
tle boy u^Ortook to say his prayers be 
fore gointfc bed. He began all right: 

"WuwT Uy me down to sleep, 
I pr»y the Lord my soul to keep: 
If I should"  

Here he "got stuck" for a moment and 
seemed to be groping around for the re 
mainder of the line*. And then, all at 
once, he steamed ahead:

"If I shook! chance to fall below
Demosthenes or Ocero,
I pray the Lord my soul to taker

A Dissenting Opinion. 
There ia an immense deal of supersti 

tion about the intelligence of horses. I 
stopped today at the curbstone to chat 
with an expressman. I said to him, 
"How much does your horse know?" 
"That horae, sir," he replied, "knows just 
exactly as much as a man." This is the 
way everybody talks who owns a horse, 
or tends horses, and it scorns to me to be 
perfect nonsense. I have seen horses 
walk around a post until they had wound 
the bridle all up, nnd tlien -stand for 
hours with tlieir heads up against the 
hitching post, simply because the didn't 
have sense enough to walk the other 
way and unwind themselves. I have 
seen them, when h'itched to a ring in the 
pavement, get their feet over the bridle, 
and then go into fits because they didn't 
have sense enough to lift their feet back 
over the bridle again.

I have seen them dance around in a 
burning barn with their manes and tails 
on fire, simply because* they didn't have 
sense enough to run out Anybody can 
steal a horse without any objection from 
the horse. A horse will stand still and 
starve or freeze to death, with nothing 
between him and a comfortable stall and 
plenty of oats except an old door that he 
Could kick down with one foot and that 
could 1± apened by removing a pin with 
his; teeth. If this shows a high degree 
of intelligence, even for a brute, I can 
not see it. Compared with the dog, the 
elephant, or even the parrot, the horse 
seems to me to be a perfect fool. Side 
walk Stroller in Chicago Journal.

HaadMhe. yet Csrtor'i LttUCLfrir PHlsUM 
equally rateable In Constipation, caring sad pra- 
Tcntlng UiUsnuoylDgoompUlBfwhlle th»T»l»a 
eocreetslldlsordCT»o?thestnms<rh,stliiinlii»H»« 
liversadngnktethebawela.  naUthereolr

' HEAD
Ache th 07 would be almostprleetas* to ttoee whe 
 offer from this dlitrcsulngcomplsint; but/orto- 
Bstalythelt'(nodaes< does noteadbengud those 
who onrotrjthem will flnd theac little pllUralo- 
able In >o rainy wars that they will not b« wil 
ling to 1 j witbont them. But sftorsU sick hesd

ACHE
Is the bine of so many llres thst beta Is when 
wemtioourgrcslbout. Onr plus care It while 
other* An not. .

Carlo's Little tlTer Pflls SP» rsry smsst and 
mrj caay to take. Ono or two pills tn»ko » dose. 
Tli^y «re atriclly TCRcUblo and do flo* gYlpo or 
pur:.', but by their gcntlo action please all who 
OMI t'.i n. I»Ti.il«n»5^r.-nt«: five for $1. SoM 
by drajjiau erarjrwliera, or »cnt by mall,

CARTER MEDICINE CO.. New York.

SM.4LL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

HO HOUSEHOLD SHOULD BE WITHOUT

REGISTRATION NOTICE
TO THE

QUALIFIEDVOTERS
OF WIOOMICO COUNTY.

Notice is hereby given to the citisena 
of Wicomico County that the

SEPTEMBER SITTING
Of the officers of Registration for the pur 
pose of registering the legal voters in the 
respective District* of said county, which 
sitting betn'ns on the Second Monday in 
the month of September 1889, and con 
tinues during Monday, the 9th, Tuesday, 
the 10th, and Wednesday, the llth, of 
the week, will accordingly commence on

]\£onday, jSepteniber 9th,
1889, at 8 o'clock, a. m.

The respective offices of Registration 
will be kept open on each day during 
wild aittinc between Hie hours'of eight 
o'clock, s. m. and six o'clock, p. m., dur 
ing which period «11 curli voters of Wi 
comico County are entitled to apply for 
Begin)ration- The j>lace8 deaiunatt-d as 
Registration Offices, where Mid Officers 
of Registration respectively will sit, in 
the neveral Districts as follows:

District No. 1 (Barren Creek) At the 
Store of T. B. Tnylor, Barren Creek.

District No. 2 (Qnantico) At the Res 
idence of S. B. D. Jones, in Qntntico.

District No. 3 (Tyaskin) At the Vot 
ing House in Tyaskin District.

Leave 
Delmar...........
Salisbury.......
FrnlUand........._
Eden............ ...._
LoreUo.......... _.
Princess Anne..... a a
K1B--SCreek....... 866
Costen ...... ,. . «
Pooomoke....!..  4 15
New Church...._ 4 V
Oak Hall........_.. 4M
HaUwood ....   4 45
Blorotn......... .._ 4 68
Parkslcy...     4 69 
Tasley...............  5 14
Onlay...................... s 17
Melfa................. sas
Keller   ............ 5 32
Xappaborf _ __. 6 Kg 
Exmore.............. 553
Nasaawadoz..........'K 58
Bird's Neat..........806
Maehlponfo....._ 8 13
Kasitvllle..:............ 8 31
Cherlton...._.......... 8 SO
Gap* Charles, (sir. 6 40 
Cape Cbarle*, (Ive. 8 60 
Old Point Comfort. 8 SO 
Korft>lk m................lo 00
Portsmouth....(arr.10 20

a.m.

a.m. 
800 
8*5 
«9«

1000

11*46 
1308 
USB 
13 BO 

1 01 
1 23 
1 40 
1 62 
215 
22» 
343 
802 
8SO 
352 
4 10 
482 
455 
5 15 
5 SS 
555

1 80 
1 47 
1 68 
207 
317 
282 
245 

' 348 
355 
302a oe
S U 
828 
885 
842 
860 
400 
4 10

p. m. p. m. 
NORTH Bomm TRAINS.

p.m.

Leave p. m. 
Portsmouth........... 5 55
Norfolk............ ..._. 8 10
Old Point Comfort 7 10 
Cape Charles_.(an 9 20 
Cape Cbarles...(lve 9 36 
Cherlton..........._._. 9 45
EastvlUe.. ...... ... 955
Hachlpongo.....»._10 03
Bird's Wesl....._......io Ot
Nassawadoi..........lO 15
Bmiore_..........._io 21
Mappsburg.............lO 82
Kefier.... .............. 10 38
Melfa........... ...._10 43
Oaley......... ....... ....10 49
Tasley ............. ,...10 55
Parkaley............_li 08
BloTom...............li 17
Hall wood..... ....... 11 27
Oak Hall......... __ U 37
New Cburch..........ll 45
Pooomoke.. ....... ..._12 00

a. m. a. m. p. m'

............._
King's Creek. ........12 18
Princess Anne.......l2 23
Loretto...................
Eden......................
Frultland............
Salisbury ........... ..12 48
Delmar.............(arr 1 00

a. m.

500
5 11
522
528 
588 
542 
562 
8 00 
80o 
8 10 
6 16 
822 
8 35 
6 41 
8 50 
86K 
7 07 
7 21) 
7 25 
7 55 
808 
8 11 
8 18 
K -JB 
8 40 
855 

a. m.

4 15
4 30 
4 48 
500 
5 15 
580 
547 
820 
8 40 
6 48 
659 
7 10 
735 
752 
8 12 
830 
8 48 
» 20 
930

10 05
11 :n 
1047 
11 17 
11 30 
1225 

1 2S

If It Is your Intention to bay an Instrument 
you now have an opportunity to possess one 
on the best terms ever offered yon. We will 
rent you an organ for 17 to 113 cash, and the 
same amount every three months till yon 
have paid tor It: or we will furnish you a 
piano for 125 to tflb  cash, and 110 per month 
fill paid, or we wlU,ssll you either, low for 
cash, tfe handle reliable roods which we 
can fnUy guarantee. WeaOso sell all kinds of 
musical goods, such as Sheet Music, Music 
Books, Violins, Band Instruments, etc.

Make your selection from the following list 
and send for catalogue and prices.

8TKINWA.Y A SONS, Mxaos 4 HAJCLIH A 
B. CHASK, C. C. BBIOOS, Pianos.

MABOH * HAMLCT, WILCOX 4 WHITS. A 
B. CHAS«,FARRAND 4 VOTKT Organs.

3 25 
3 30 
3 38 
3 41 
3.17 
955 
4 OH

p. m. p. m.
Arrive 

Wllmlngton.....
Baltimore..........
Philadelphia....
New York..........

a. m.
.... 4 15 
.... 8 45 
... 6 1H 
.... 8 00 

a. m.

P. m.
1225 
200 
1 22 
4 00

p. m.

Crlsfleld Brmach.
Leave a. in.

Pelnresn Anne....... 735

District 
ville.

No. 4 (Fittsburg)  At Pitte-

Di«tricl No. 5 (Parsons')  At the 
Sheriffs office in the Court House in

King's Cieek.. ......
Westover.... .........
Kingston.............
Marion.... ...........
Hopewell...... .........
Crlnflild.. ........(»rr

Leave 
Crl&neld..................
Hopewell......... .._.
Marion............... ....
Kingston................
Weslover...............
King's Creek....._
Princess Anne (an 

il. B. COOKE 
Q*n'l Paw A Hrt Agt.

40 
7 «7 ra
7.W 
K (M 
* 10
a. m. 

« 2T> 
6 SI 
« 4.1 
053 
7 IK 
7 15

p. in.la .v,
1 10 
I 2S 
1 tt
a i.-» aao a *»

a. m.
X DU
8 « 
» 0»

9 40 
0 SO 
10.%

p. in.
5115
5 10
5 18
528
5 37
5 44
550

p. m.2 .">"> 
301 
3 U7 
.1 14 
3 20 
325 
3 30

OTT08UTBO*Co., 19 E. Balto.St,. Ralto.. Md., 
J. E. NicHOLS, Salesman, Seaford, Del.

28 UNIONSQUARE.NY
^^-ATLANTA.G* -^ <

ST.LOUIS MO. H,|:fMJMl«VJ DALLAS.TEX.

Tellow Jacket; 'Yellow Jacket

This is a brandfof Tobacco which stings
imitationsfof

'OLD RIP :
j

when you think of placing some tiling eM81 
your shelf instead of that most popu 

brand of Tobacco, "Old Rip," try

'Yellow Jacke
which we will sell you for less money.

"TEN PINS"
is another popular brand whioh knocks out; 

other sweet Tobaccos- Write for prices 
or call and see us.

B. L. Gillis <fc Son,
i . , iir '

Main Street Bridge. 

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

H. W. DUNNE, 
SapertnteDtrt.

Maryland Steamboat Company
BALTIMORE ANDSALISBURY ROUTE.

Dixtrirl No. 0 (Dennis')  At the Store 
of John \V. David, in Puwelloville.

DiMri.-tXo. 7 (Trappe)  At the Storsj 
of rVtrr Bounds, at biloam, in Trappe 
District.

District No. 8 (Nutter's  At the Voting' 
pl»ce in Nutter's District.

District Xo. 9 (Salisbury)  At Knnis 
Store" in SalUunry on Monday, Tuesday 
and Wednesday of said week.

iJixtriut No. 10 (Sliarptown)  At the 
Store of Thomas J. Twilley, in Sharp- 
town.

1889 SCHEDULE. 1889

Commencing with Monday, May 31th, 
the HU-UHKTK

I'M),

ENOCH PRATT AND KENT

The majority of thr 1IU of the human 
uody arliw from a dlxraiied Liver. Him- 
niups I.I v»r Regulator lm« been the mean* 
nf restoring more people to health nnd 
bni.plnmw by giving them a healthy 
Llvrr Umo-any other icem'.v on earth. 

 EU

GATA

Mr. Oladstras.

Xo foreign statesman has so firm a 
hold on American admiration as Mr. 
Gladstone. So. firm indeed is bis bold 
that few sharp reriews of his career are 
erer seen by American readers. The 
criticism of Gladstone, therefore, which 
his old friend Thomas Hogbes, the auth 
or of "Tom Brown at Rngby," contrib 
utes to the September Fornm is a novel 
ty In oar periodical literature.

I am of the opinion that B. S. S..sbould 
stand at the head of the list of blood re 
medies. I arrived at this conclusion from 
the testimony of scores of persons who 
have told me of the good results from its 
use-1 have been selling S. S. S. for years, 
snd it has won a large sale

C. A. GRirrrrH, Mayflower,' Ark.

Daniel Davis, an old man living at 
Welteport, N. Y.t wanted to be buried ia 
a barrel when he died, and although he 
had the barrel in his bouse for nineteen 
long years his wife managed the funeral 
to rait herself, and he went into a f 1.5 
coffin instead of a barrel.

A Long Island woman who was thrown 
against a fence bjf a into way ^orfe was 
saved from injury by her bustle. Many 
other women might also be saved in 
time of peril if they had presence of 
mind enough to poinLtheir bustles in 
the right direction.

The wise man who said "Never allow 
yourself to get out of anything" never 
fell^mtos duck pond, ttrnck a hornet's 
nest, or got into jaiL Like many anoth 
er philosopher, he is an inexperienced 
innocent ^"^

as a B*Teraf«.

It is a mistake to look upon milk as a 
beverage. It is a liquid food, and though 
it quenches thirst at the moment, it 
makes it more intense after it has been 
some time in the stomach, and its diges 
tion has commenced. Healthy infants 
who receive a sufficiency of milk often 
cry for long periods, to the bewilderment 
and distress of mothers and nurses, sim 
ply because they are thirsty; and IB 
many cases where indigestion U caused 
by weakness or insufficiency of the gas 
tric juice, the child would be greatly 
benefited by a drink of water Hos-
 HaL

Can't Crack Them.
There are several turtles and a seven- 

foot alligator in the fountain near the 
railway station in Albany, Ga. Some of 
the men have been amusing themselves 
by throwing the turtles in its capacious 
mouth. It would crush down upon 
them, but it failed to tuake a mash, as it 
only squeezed down upon the hard shells 
which incase the terrapin like a coat of 
mail. It would press down for a while 
upon them, and then, finding that they 
would not colapse, it would lazily open 
its mouth, and turning its head to one 
side, would let the turtle drop out  
True Flag.

A Polish novelist, 11 Sienkewkz, was 
recently made happy by the receipt of a 
check for £2,000 from a total stranger, 
who stated that he had been so pleased 
at reading one of the author's works that
 othing less than the sum mentioned 
could express his feelings. The conti 
nental papers suggest that the example 
is a good one to follow, and that if all 
good novelists were thus appreciated 
there would be less poverty among wri 
ters. San Francisco Chronicle.

Am Old Kali Ifcll Applied.
Creditor Here, I have found you at 

last, and I want that little bill of $50 
quickly.

Debtor (hastily) Here's your money. 
Give a receipt in full, please.

Creditor There is out $25 here.
Debtor Yes, bat you know he gives 

twice who given quickly. Chicago 
Otobe. ^

Common Cause ui
One of the most common causes of 

dyspepsia is eating heartily when tho 
system is tired and jaded. When ex 
hausted by either mental or physical 
work we are usually ravenously hungry, 
and, of course, turn to food as the means 
of restoration. The fact is seldom ap 
preciated that the stomach shares in the 
depression caused by overwork, and 
hence at such times is unable to perform 
its ordinary duty. The food taken then 
is but very slowly digested, and before 
the, process is completed fermentation 
of ten takes place. If it does the conse 
quence is that we are in a worse state 
than if the food had nof been taken, for 
the fermentation generates acids and 
gas, which in turn not only interfere 
with digestion, but excite other disturb 
ances. In a very strong and healthy 
person the ill effects of eating when the 
system is much fatigued would not be so 
marked as in one below the standard of 
health. Very nervous individuals invari 
ably suffer from the habit, and if debili 
tated they are quite sure to grow more 
so if it is persisted in. When very "tired 
and hungry" it is always best t-3 rest for: 
a time before eating, or tt) take some 
such simple "pick op" as hot "»»  , 
which shcvild bo slowly sipped. That U 
very refreshing, indeed, and usually 
meets tho requirement!* quite as well as 
an alcoholic stimulant.  Boston Hnrald.

All pereoiis are hereby notified to 
make application for reprint rat ion before 
tur underpinned, officers of Registration, 
respectively, for the raid Districts, on 
the days above mentioned, within the 
hours nameV, and at the above designat 
ed, places.

William J. Bounds, Officer of Registra 
tion for District Xo. 1 (Barren Creek).

Samuel B. D. Jones, Officer of Rejriatra- 
tion for District No. 2 (Qnantico).

[ William Denton, Officer of 
; tion for District Xo. 3 (Tyaskin).

Minus F. Parker, Officer of Registra 
tion for District No. 4 (Pittsborg).

William L. Brewington, Officer of Bee- 
is (ration for District N. 5 (Parsons')

John W. Davis, Officer of Resist ration 
for District No. 6 (Dennis1).

Levin W. Malone, Officer of Registra 
tion for District No. 7 (Trappe.)

Alonso Dykes, Officer of Registration 
for District No. 8 (Natter's.)

William C. Mitchell, Oflicer of Regis 
tration for District No. 9 (Salisbury).

James F. Marine, Officer of Registra 
tion for District No. 10 (Sbarptown).

Will leave Bnlumoro (Pier 4 Light St. \S".f.) 
dally, except St'NDAY, at 5 p. m., for
WIiraA TET8 PO1.VT, 

DEAL'S ISLAND, 
ROARIHO POINT, 

MT. VKKNOK.
WHITE HA K£.V, 

WIDGEOff,

(iUAXTICO,
FRVITLANn. 

SALISBURY.
Keturnlnx. will leave SALISBURY dally, 

except MATL'RDAY, at 3 p. m., on Sunday* 
at 5 p. m., "topping at the landing* named, 
arrlTlni; In BALTIMORE early the follow 
ing mornings.

Freight taken Irom all stations on the W 
A P. and N. Y., P. A N. Railroads.

Rate* *f Ftr* k*t. Stllikonr in< BslUmor*:
Flrstclass, one way »2.00   Round trip J3.SO 
Second"    " 1JO    " " 2J50 

All Bonnd-trlp TlckeUgood for sixty days. 
Mtate Rooms, f 1 Meals, Me. each

Free Berths on board 
HOWARD B. ENSIGN, President,

802 Light St., Baltimore, Md^ 
Or to K. D. Ellcgood, Agent. Salisbury, Md
Ih* Steamer leaving Baltimore Saturday 

afternoon, and the Steamer leaving SallBbnry 
Sunday afternoon will not atop at Wingates 
Point.

R L. TflOMAS, Hurlock's Station, Md. 
HIKAM WINDSOR, Sharr.town, Mil. 
JOHN K. SARD, Cambridge. 
JOHN'COVEY. Denton, M<1. 
AKLISOX KI.LIOTT, Athel, Md. 
GEORGf: THOMAS, Greensboro, Md. 
JOHN CREAMER. Prim*** An he, Md. 
BENJAMIN FOOKS, Oxford, Md. 
G. W. I'lIirPi!, Jeweler, Salisbury, Md.

You can net a New Home Sewing 
Machine ainl attachments, with 
five drawers and drop leaf, for.$33,00;

White Machine, with four drawers, 
drop leaf and atturhim-nts...... . 25.00;

Favorite, with live drawers, drop 
leaf and attachments complete. 28.00;

Royal St. John...... .................. .. 30.00;
Or any of the above machines at ?4 extra
on ten months time, or £7 extra on
twelve months tune. 

If you want to buy a murliiiiu please
drop a card to cither of the above named
agents and lie will bo (rlsd to take a
machine to vour address.

BALTIMORE & EAST. SHORE R. R.

WICOMICO A POCOMOKE R. R.

Successful Trcatmant of Olscas*

'A SCIENTIFIC DISCOVERy!
MICROBES the Cause of all Diseases. 

MICROBE KILLER 
Kills the JHIcrwbe*.

Successful Treiliiit. 
CURES:

Catarrh, 
Bronchitis,
COBMMBpthNs.
Malaria, 
Rhamnatii

Ely's Cream Balm
deuBeethelftualPMBfles. Al-

the Senses of Taate 
and Hearing. ___

A. partleU to ay ylled lota  meh   Mril swi

f bT. JOHN'S COLLEGE.
: ANNAPOLIS. MD.
I
: Tke Centennial Heailon opens 8EPTEM- 
l HER WTH. Bltnatlon healthful. Terms,
sJOOandtCT^Includlngboard.fuel and lighting. 

| Eight Department! and Four Courses of 
i study. A preparatory School attached for 
' youths desiring to enter College or the Mill- 
, tary or Karat Academies. sKndenta board ID 
j the Commons, theClnbor In private families.

For catalogue addn*ss ths President 
| .£ -THOMAS KELL, fc.-L. D., PH. D.

Trains Between Salisbury and Ocean City.

Schedule In Effect July 1,1880, Dally, except 
Sunday,

WEsrBOUKD. Leave Ocean City. 7.00 a. m.; 
1.25 p. m., Berlin, 7.20, 0.00 a. m., 1.15 p, m.; St. 
Martins, 7.30, 9.16 a. m., 1.30 p. m.; Whaley- 
vllle, 7.45,».30a. m., 2.0U p. m.; Plttuvllle, 8.0U 
9.43 a. m., 120 p. m.; Pursonsburp, 8.15, 9.55 a. 
m.. 190 p. m. Arrive Salisbury, 8.38, 10.20a. m.,
za>.

EASTBOCKD. Leave Salisbury, 9.0U a. m., 
12.25,4.40 p. m.; Parsonsbure, 9.1' a. m., 12.4.1 
5.00 p. m.; Pltuvllle, 9.25 a. m., 1.00, .5.10 p. m.; 
Whaleyvllle, 9.40 a. m., 1.25, .5.30p. m.;St. Mar 
tins. 9M a.- m., 1.3% S.40 p. m.; Berlin, 10.00 a. 
m.; 1.40,5.50 p. m. Arrive Ocean Cltr, 10.20 a. 
m., 2.15, 6.10 p.m.
' Bea|des the above through trains which 
make close connection at Salisbury, Local 
trains between Berlin and Ocean City will run 
as follows: Leave Berlin for Ocean City at 
8.30 a. m.;2.00, S>50 p. m. Leave Ocean City for 
Berlin at 1.25,5JO, 6,90 p. m.

Making close connection- with North and 
Southbound Mill Trains on N. Y., P. A N. R. 
B. at Salisbury.

R. J. HENRY, 8upt

Tb««ffle*«T(rf the Microbe Killer in CMS at cen- 
somstion hu bm so eOiMtullr dimen«tnkid Uut w* 
ara justified ia oUiminc tor it ennttra poyrtn b«rond 
tbetf "J"' mtdMnf known. W« do mot el«*M fcr H

U Impowiblijtrat w»'Suim SLttt wflRS. .HTUM 
wboni tb« lanci m not men than hilt coo*. Pmoos 
with poor ippotlt*. w»mk tad deoOttsted, will flnd Uth* 
boct tonio. ETerronaiooald ns*tt, pcrtieiilArly ton* 
who h»r« mttmt »a larjan with faeonble chronic <tt»-

n>dl^a« thctwUI kBth< conniand at tha urn* ttes 
cure th* patiant i» the one to nae.

Sold oob-taieB*ipdlaa (ton* ioo. Price BS.OO. 
saffldmt to latt about one month. Chaw: within tba 
reach of an. Phxloiaa of 17 nan«patiaiico ta 
chars* of tha oSc«. Send forcircolarandlafomiatioa.

Wffl. Radio's Microbe Killer, W.V,^!:^

.•x A.

WMMJMMMMMMA IMMMMM.

Whatis

- Mr.Thos. C. Lee, proprietor of the Ls* i 
Hotel, Arkadelphla, Ark. wys that Swift's ' 
Specific has so strengthened his wife for 
labors as hostess that he can recommend 
and empbasie the asseztion that as a to 
nic tor laAex and children S. H. S. has no ; 
equal. i

Warn Baby wa*  **.«  «a*» fcs» OssteMa, 
 Wtaea she was a CsBi, skesrtac tor Caatoria, 
When she became Kiss, she ehmf to Castorta, 

* r-* "  fr'-tr.  *- r ~ **"" "  *"-**

in Iceland, that country of gents*, 
primitive customs, from time immemo- 
i'tol it hus been the fiiihloa to present to 
lad or lassie, when the .Int baby tooth 
appeared, a lamb to be his or her very 
own, cared for and tended as no other 
pet could be, and never tn ba parted 
with.

There comes to us in a pretty story 
concerting the ways and manners of 
ihat sturdy, truth loving and warm 
hearted people account of such aa offer 
ing to the bailhTs son. A winsome, soft 
eyed creature was Botna. the queen of 
the lamb flock. The pet grew apaoe,.'aa 
did the frolicsome owner, and when he 
was 10 years old, a hardy shepherd lad, 
Dotn.-i had become old. toothless and 
lame. She coukl no linger go away to 
pasture with the herd, or eat her fill of 
grass, even in the pleasant midsummer 
weather. Her faithful young master 
was, however, mindful of Aetna's needs. 
He had not forgotten thnt every year she 
bad given him a little lamb, and in her 
old age a corner was given to her in the 
family living room, where she could see 
familiar faces and hear the voices of her 
best friends. Msny times a day she was 
fed from a bottle, and was never taken 
out for fresh air unless the day was mild 
ind the sir balm v Fortunate Botna! 

IBATT'S 
ASTRAL

Do you know what 
Wanamaker & Brown-T- i/a -v^ •

are at ?
Making it the money-saving time of die year; 

and the old corner the money-saving store.
Both the prices and the business show it *  
You know the sort of Clothing always reliable. 
But, the prices are lower than ever.

Illustration: £e"er J'° All-wool Suits.
Better $2.50 to $5 Trousers.

Instead of manufacturing new lots of Summer 
Suits, they're cutting down the prices of finer qualities. 

Do you know why ? r • 
We are not going to carry over a dollar's worth 

we can sell. Wed sooner lose the profit and carry., 
the money. It's harvest time for yo.u._

Wanamaker & Brown,
OAK HALL, 

Sixth and Market Sts., Philadelphia.
We are selling the best White Shirts in the city 

 they fit same as made to measure.

BOTTLERS OF BAURENSCHMIDT & MARK'S CELEBRATED

BEER.
UNQUESTIONABLY THE BEST BEER EVER SOLD IN THIS MARK]

CO., 

lQUOB DEALERS.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

ALWAYS IN STOCK THE BEST WHISKEYS, WINES, BRANDIES, Gil 
RUMS, ETC. PRICE'S THE LOWEST FOR A GOOD ARTICLE.

IF. F-A^RSOHSTS <fc

Catttorla, is Dr. Saml Pitcher's «M. kaJsaUam mat. 
and CMMrea's Coasalatotta. Oil,

lio»s of
or Natreotio Sjisqia. 

Motluirs blaas Csvstaria.

Otxtoria cures Colic, Constipation ; 
Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea, Eructation ; 
G|TM healthy sleep ; also aids digestion ; 
Without narcotic stupefaction.

"I recommend Csstorla for children's 
complaints, as superior to any prescription 
known to me." BL A. Aacan. M. D..

Ill to. Oxford St., H.Y.
THS CnrrAva COSOMJTT, TT afamy BC, Hew fork.

^«T. .»rm*mi m ura Mtrrri Uailw*;.
The first strrft railwav WHK operated 

in 1833 from New York, to Harlem. It 
did not appear in Roirfi until 1859. Th« 
first "horae car" line «vas«pened on tbe 

I Baltimore and Ohio line prior to the in 
troduction of the steam engine, -but was 
not designated aa a street rail way. Prom 
a comparatively recant beginning a vast 
enterprise has sprung «D. TodafXhari 
are 20,000 oars in use In the streets of 
cities in the United States, requiring ths 
serrioes of 180,000 bones. Detroit Tres 
PMMS,

We don't stahtalQaulity to throw 
a bontf to Rfice. nlo-ether words, we 
don't slight our wotk or use inferior 
trimmings to tempt you with a low 
price for poor goods. None but the 
Best Clothing for Meii, Youths^Boys 
.aod Children.

A.C.YATES&Co.
v _ LEDGER BUIUHNG,_____ 

- *-* PHILADELPHIA.

T~* -

SALISBURY WOOD WORKING &CTORY.
MAIN STREET,

We invite attention to our line of Of 
fice Stationery Bank, Insurance, and 
Commercial Blank Books made in all 
styles of binding and rulings. Estimates 
given on application. Check Books Lith 
ographed and Printed on Safet«- Paper a 
specialty. 

BOX PAPERS In larf e Variety.
GOLD PENCILS, Pens and Charms make a 

beautiful Gift to either Qent or Lady.
POCKET KNIVES A Fine Assortmentr- 

trora SO cents to S3, each.
LEATHER GOODS Our Specialty.
Please gl ve ns a call or write us wben you 

require anything to be found In a thoroughly 
equipped Book and and Stationery Establish 
ment. Office Supplies of all kinds. Including 
Ledcero, Day Books, Check Books, Drafts 
Notes, Letter Heads and Envelopes. Address.

W. J. C. Dulany & Co.,
BOOKSCLLBBS AND SrATIOltKBS, 

No. 8 E. Baltimore 8U. three doom below 

Charles St.
nov. S-ly Baltimore, Md. 

Refer to fab. of this paper.

ABSOLUTELY SAFE! 
PERFECTLY ODERLESS!

Burnt in my Lanp without danger of 
Exploding or taking fire. See thst you 
get the genuine. For tale by
Baltimore United Oil Co., Baltimore, Md.

PANCOAST & GRIFFITHS,

Wholesale Produce

Commission Merchants,
122 Dock Street,

PHILADELPHIA.

tho Lifior Habit, Positively
It AMHMTOIM N. IAIKS' HUM Wt 

ncaak*|h«si la s CTB rt c»«*i  » U..« H 
MMot UM. without tte knowledge of the i 
to* taklog it; It te sbsolutelj harmless and 1 
eflket a permanent and ipeedy cure, -"-'' 
DseyatUat Is a moderate drinker or so i 
wreak. rrMEVIR FAIL*. We GUARAN1 
11 nsisliiU mrmlii nTnrrlnitinn ffipagel

M. L. ADAMS,
(HuceesBor to Barren * Adam*,) 

WHOLESALE

The Hotel to stop at stariag the September 
Exposition.

On the Handsomest Boulevard In America,

IX

Berries, Fruits, Vegetables, Eggs, 
Poultry, Etc.

Also, Oysters, Clams, Terrapin and Game
in Season, 

:!I8 N. Delaware Ave., Pliila.

. McMULKIN, C. B. HOVEY.

FRANCIHcMULKINfcCO.'

Commission Merchants,
wholesale and retail dealers In

Fruit and Country Produce,

Q. Zane,
Fruit and Produce f

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
No. 341 N. Water St.,

PHILADELPHIA.

The Nlfhett EtevatlM and Coolest Spot 
No Hot Niihta.

Nearest to Pennsylvania Railroad Sta 
tion, Pimlico and the Exposition.

Only five minotea ride to Druid Hill 
Park. Magnificent views.

Amarican plan. Terms f&.00, $390, 
94.00 a'nd $4.90 per <lsy.

Telegraph for rooms at our expense.
C. WARNER STORK,

Proprietor.

SiiHIEEl

LAW8ON AVE, ) U-v Nj "

Telephone call^W spring.

.1

MITCHELL 4. Kl'.PRE'.L-, desire to inform the public thst having pot in STEAM 
POWER an<l / JfP.'^ MACHINERY, they are prepared to fill all orders forDOOK

WINDOW r RAMKah-Bijackets,^^^** . Asto»l»Wpdr of taihe ».nd Scroll 
work  Sk Ing prtKStwmlcanxintfcV** shall |ry<q."c«bir opi inbtractioos to 

the letter. Contractors and Bluiders will te supplied at City Prices, or 1,-sa. Es 
timates' cheerfiilly furnished. Orders- by mail promptly attended to,

Having on hand a flne stock of Uie various 
sties of the best Harford county, Md., Slates, 
the best In the coonOry, I am ready to nut on 

Boots, plain or ornamental, at a very

 xu3es maile' Of 'Blate.' All oraers receive
 romptaUenUoD. Address DAVID JAMES, 
Betieral SUt
MD., or

.
te Axent and Roofer, 

A, PA.

ConslKiuneiiU solicited, 
promptly attended to.

Orders by mall

ATLANTIC HOTEL,
OCEAN CITY, MD.

Opeiie>IJune*kh. 92.BO. 93 par day; 
  I5.SI7.SO, «2O per week, accordlua: to 
location of rooms. Capacity oC  OO rneaU. 
Fine boating;, gunning and fishing. Those 
dcairloc drculaia or choice rooms, please1 ad-

'B. W/SPbFFORD,
Proprietor. . >

AUo.-prqprletortkJn* House,'Washington,

YOU THMK YOU«JtVn A«
,OBT»themexasjaii

DETECTIVE!
Wanted tair**7county. SfamrdaWn tone* ^=1 

liutroctVuM f n oar ncret »wrTice. Ex peri   nr rj 
r,**tm*rj. The laUrnatjoii»l Dettetfv*. th> 01.

.hwnnrej. imd froe *"'»' *> rTtTrr** }.•.
snofftrril. S»n<lrr. itmiijfiir 
 ranasn Oeto>ctne BureauCo .4 t,t

LADIES ̂ P^
D*Ts>vr Ow»

TheywiUdr* 
wher*. Price lOe. s 

M 
i of

tat

,atHau.|
nesoldri
hSTCBO*
in T

•T tar
ThsrdaBoteraekorsBne;4>eslon.

R. K. TBUITT A SON.

The manofiRtqre of BRICKS will be 
carried on in the fnture at the old yard 
in Del roar by W. B. Elliott, an.Jer the 
BO per vision and management of .31. H. 
German, to whom all orders should be 
addressed to insure prompt attention.

CLOSED,
During the month of Aujj 

ust my Gallery will positive 
be closed.

D. J. GORDON.

TO MOTHER:
_.._   should have a bottle of 

FAHsflnSTflTttETHINO SYRUP. T. 
amtB. Ho Opium or Morphia mixture. 
ralleT* Colic, Griping In the Bowels and pi 
mote DllBealt Teetblnj. Prepared by D>J

j D.

«rb«fe»«

To utv tb* afwocr  > 
nur tail--* : its* T*TMiil 

rvi < 11 ptlce as; oth*t
rnrr<bsoce SOU ] 

 .fw m»«« a « »__.J?m̂ d35S'<
SAf'B'CO.. Cf.chnan. <IM».

FAHRNEY 4 «OK, Uarentown, 
its sell It; SS cent*, 
bottle sent by mall !  cents.

Cheaply, speedily, quietly for desertl>| 
aoDHrapport, Intemperance, iDranlty, ( 
contlosent. Advice free and confident 
Blank application seat on receipt of reqo 
accompanied by a two-cent stamp. Aa 

| ROBKBT ^raiTE,X. 
Jane l-ly 145 Broadway, New To
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